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PEEFACE

Havtoo from can» of * phyaicl nature, mnch leiiun time uponmj h«d., I .mnsed my«:U by working into . .tory my wcoUection.
of Mrtam hoyuh ocapadea at a private tutort. My naun for
«l«t.ng «uoh a theme wu twofold. In the Bnt plao, it .truck me,

Sf « A r^T ''^r
""'"^ """^ '""' "»'""«d «» "Schoolboy

D«ys and "College Life," the my.teri« of that pamdiM of public-Khoo -fearing mammas-a "Private Tutor's »_yet continu^ un-
revealcd

;
and I revived to enlighten there tender parenta a. to the

preciM nature of the rosebed into which they wei, «, anxiou. to
tranaplant their darling.. In the Mcond place, I wished to prove to
the young Hopefuls themselves, that a lad, hitherto shielded from
evil by he hallowing influences of home, may successfully resist thenew trials and temptation, to which, on this hU first essay in life hemay be subjected

;
that the difficulties which surround him will yield

to a little firmness and decision; and that such a course, .teadilv
p«..sted in, will aiike piin him the esteem of hi. companions, andlay the foundation of the character which it should bThi. aim to.upport through life-vii that of a Christian and a gentleman. Withsuch views, the earlier "Scenes from the Life of a Private Pupil" were
written, and ^peared originally in the page, of SHiwrt MloAziKitThe tale proved popular, and was continued, at the requat of the then
editor, tUl it attained its prerent limiti
In the delineation of character, my d-rire ha. been to paint men

J^W^Tri "
'i'° " ""^ '^""^^ ^ "« """"I (» moral t^er^be) « to be derivrf quite a. much fr, aeir taulte « from thei?^artuei To thi. design mu.t also be t:.^ed all incomii rcie. „ch.mcter,-a., for example, when Frank Fairlegh, pe«.»,ingluffic enrehgiou. princip e to enable him to look up?n dlSltng «"crimewhich no combination of circumstance, can justify, yet becoTe!nvoved u. such an affair him«lf. These shortcoming doS"^evmce a lamentable contrast to the perfection of the stereoty^ nov^

?.„7,l'
' " '.' ^ """/ ^^ "y 80<xi fortune to meet^h °hafsulU™ monster, a perfectly consistent man, or woman, I p,Serdescribing character as I find it.

' ^
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viii PREFACE

Should thia, my flnt work, tall into the hAtidi of my former Tutor,

!et ma tak« this opportunity of thftukiDg him (or th« trouble h*

beetowtd upon a gneeleM boy, who even then poswMed tufflcient

HUM to perceire and appreciate hii many high and endearing quali-

ties. If any of my felloW'pupili perute thete pages, and, recognizing

certain incidents of their boyish days, seek to 6t my ideal sketches

to living prototypes, let me beg them to bear in mind that the

cliaracter of Richard Cumberland is purely fictitious, and introduced,

like that of WiUord, to salisry the requiremants of a tala-wriur, and

enable me to work out the ' stails of my story. In r^rd to the

other 'dramatis persona,' although I have occasionally taken a hint

from living models, and although certain incidents (e.g. the bell-

ringing scene) are founded on fact, I never have copied, and never

will copy, so closely as to flatter or wound the feelings of any peraon

;

and those who iniagine that, in their sagacity, they have discovered

Lawless was intended for Mr. A., or Mrs. Ooleman for Mn. B., deceive

themselves, and attribute a degree of skill in portrait-painting, of

which he is equally unconKious and undeserving, to

Tbb Authob.
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FEANK FAIBLEGH;
0*1

SCENES FROM THE LIFE OF A PRIVATE PUPIL.

CHAPTER I.

ALL BlanT ! OFF WE 00 I

" Tet luu ,.
. . . -„„ „„ „„y^ ,„,

\Ua .V"''*"."'y
hluMing wUhyoii.

Tn aae the wmi.len. of the worl-Ulifo-rt
Th.0 li«„, dully, .IUTO»nll.'d .1 h™.'.

whore unhniwe.1 youth, with unetuffed bminDoth omch hU UBl.. there goldec SSp dSj'^lm"
I.

»

. Skakttptar*.
MBTFB forget Mder any oirjunwtancM. to think and act like agentleman, and don't exceed yo,.r oUo-ance." wid my father

on hit leat, and into a revene, during which, utterly lo.t to allexternal ,mpre«ion., he should entertain the tlionZ and fe^Un^W 'wJ^°!™.\^
"™ °' '^^^- '"e «vme thought, and S ng

DZlJ^t J",?" T'-^''° """« o' '^ '"Woi^ble novelZZ
» UudSe « tt;:^-^^ ' '"^""' '""="» 'xt'' to «t at naught0 laudable an eetaohshed precedent, and to einoae mr ow„ aLS««.cy. But the tn.th muet be told at all ha^iX^The orf^I'mg I experienced, beyond a vague .en« of lonelinee. and de "olatbn

•mall etieam of water, which de«end«aftom the ,»of of the co«h al



2 FRANK PAIRLKOH

I •ntortd It. h«d buinuatod itMlI bttwMn dm of the flannel mUt-
rottU, wbioh formed so important %n Itam In the nwtmul r»l«dU>tioii,

and my ikin, «h«nc«, •ndwronrlnff to carry out what a loirit^lui

would call the " Uw of itt b«ini(/' by flndfng it» own lev el, it |>luo«d

iim in tli« unilciiraMe position of an Involuntai^ diauiple of th« cold-

water cure takintf a " lUibiul." Ai to my ttiounhta. tbe reader ihall

linre tlw full benefit of them, In the exact order in which thoy flitted

through my brmin.

Firtt cume a TOKne deeiie to remder my poaition uoie oomfoi-tabie.

endinir In a forlorn hoiw that intense and contUiiied titUnff mitrbt.

by «ome tmdeftned proceie of evaporutiou, onre the evil. ThU
HiifTKeKted a aiicculation. half iileosinir and Imlf painful, m to what

would be my mother'e feeliufre, could ahe be aware of tbe itate d
thinfT* ; the plcaiure bointr the reHiilt of tlwt my»t«riou» preternatural

dellRht which a boy alwuyi takei in everythinff at all likely to injure

bii health, or endanger hit ezittenoe, and the pain urisinti from the

knowledtre that there wan now no one Uw^r nie to care whether I was

comfortable oi not. Affain. these speeulations merged into a sort of

dreamy wonder, as to why a queer little old fcontlonuin opposite (my

sole fellow -truveller) ws> frnmtinff like a piff, at intervals of alwut

H minute, though be wu^ wide awake thu whole time ; and whether

u small tuft of hair on a mole at the tip of his nose could have

luytbing to do with it. At this point, my meditations were inter*

rupt«d by the old gentleman himself, who, after a louder grunt than

usual, gave vent to bis feelings in tbe following speech, which was

parti; addressed to lue, and pai-tly a soliloquy

:

" Umpb ! going to sohool, my boy, eh f " tht^n in a lower tone,

" Wonder why I called him my boy, when he's no Euch thing : Just

like me, nmph !

"

I replied by informing him that I was not exactly going to school

—(I was nearly fifteen, and the word " sohool "* sounded derogatory

to my dignity)—but that, having been up to the present time educated

at home by my father, I was now on my way to complete my studies

under the care of a private tutor, who oniy received six pnpils. a Tery

diffannt thing from a school, as I took the liberty of insinuating.

"Umpb! different thing P Ton will cost more, leora less, and

fancy yourself a man when you are a boy ; that's Ihe only difference

I can eee;" theu camg the aside—" Snubbing the poor child when

he's a peg too Ic.. already, just like me :
nmph !

"

After which he relapMd into a silence which continued nninter-

iiipted until we reached London, save onoe, while we were changing

horses, when he produced a flask with a silver top, and, tiding a sip

himself, asked me if I drank brandy. On my shaking my head, with

a smile caused by what appeared to me the utter wildneaa and

desperation of the notion, he mntterea,

—

•• Umph ! of course he doesn't ; how should he P—just like me."

In due cotirse of time we reached the Old Bell Inn, Holbom,

wfaeT« the ccacb stopped, and where my bunk and myself were to be
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M Oro«eiiOT SqiiM,, ^ ''""* •'°«»' " «»•

U."'?i!^Lr^ """"' "*" "' W>ow.t»„lJer, who took

h«,k».y co«h. .md CpiroS^ "'" "" **"" "' •

.jdUd oo tW. (to m.) m,m„n.bfel;r^„. :?.;?" "T *"
"f

obedic;« toi"':o:i,rT~.'r'rait°s.™'' "^t-

•

furtlier" blur, .t ™~. II 1 • "' "'°" oom«, ind no

nui»IZ ^ ' *""* "^ co-'^eing proof of ili.

^(Wtioau* n., >«».. „d «ki„, i, Dr. Mndm.n w„ at bom..

.-to th. pr»e«. of th. dreaded tataT ' "^™

.^^"^•le^'te^tTti'r '^' ''^™^ ' »'<»^-"««'

'ibnu,tahta!S,I^^h1^*i iL?
»l»rtment, to be) «« from a

««>>».«fW«Uj witb the pwd-humomed dedgn of prtting n».



4 FRANK FAIRLEOH

little more at my ease, bm I have no doubt the trepidation I was well

aware of feeling inwardly, at finding myself ' tete-a-tete ' with a real

live tutor, wae written in very l^ble oharaciera on my countenance.

Dr. Hildmon, whoBe appearance I studied with an anxiona eye, wae

a gentlemanly man ol five^and-forty, or thereabout*, with a high

bald forehead and good features, tiie prevailing expression of which,

naturally mild and benevolent, was at times chequered by that look

which all schoolmasters sooner or later aequira—a look which seerja

to say, " Now, sir, do you intend to mind me or do you not P " Had
it not been for this, and for an appearance of irresolution about the

mouth, he would have been a decidedly finclooking man. While I

was making these observations, he informed me that I had arrived

just in time for dinner, and that the servant should show me to my
sleeping-apartment, whence, when I had sacrificed to the Graces

(as he was pleased to call dressing), I was to descend to the drawing-

room, and be introduced to Mrs. Hildman and my future com-

panions.

My sleeping-room, whifh was rather a small garret than otherwise,

was famished, as it appeared to me, with more regard to economy

than to the comfort of its inmate. At one end stood a small four,

post bedstead, which, owing to some mysterious cause, chose to hold

its near foie-leg up in the air, and slightly advanced, thereby impress-

ing the beholder with the idea that it was about to trot into the

middle of the room. On an unpainted deal table stood a looking-

glass, which from a habit it had of altering and embellishing the

face of anyone who consulted it, must evidently have possessed a

strong natural taste for the ludicrous : an ancient washing-stand,

supporting a basin and towel, and a dissipated-looking chair, com*

pleted the catalogue.

And here, while preparing for the alarming ordeal I was so soon to

undergo, let me present to the reader a slight sketch of myself,

mental and bodily ; and, as mind ought to take precedence of matter,

I will attempt, as far as I am able after the lapse of time, to paint

my character in tnie colours, " naught extenuating, nor setting down

aught in maliLe." I waa, then, as the phrase goes, ** a very well-

behaved young gentleman ;
" that is, I had a great respect for all

properly-constituted authorities, and an extreme regard for the

proprieties of life ; was very particular about my shoes being clean,

and my hat nicely brushed; always said, "Thank you,** when a

servant handed me a plate, and " May I trouble you P " when I

asked for a bit of bread. In short, I bade fair in time to become a

thorough old bachelor; one of those unhappy mortals whose lives

are a burden alike to themselves and others ; men who, by magnify-

ing the minor hotuehold miseries into events of importance, are

uneasy and suspicious about the things from the wash having beeu

properly aired, and become low and anxious as the dreadful time

approaches when clean sheets are inevitable 1 My ideas of a private

iutor, derived chiefly from " Sandford and Merton/' and " Evenings
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at Home," were lather wide of the mark, leading me to expect that
Dr. Mildman would impart instruction to ua during long ramblei
over green fields, and in the form oj moral allegories, to which we
should listen with respectful attention, and affectionate esteem.
With regard to my outward man, or rather boy, I should hare been
obliged to confine myself to such particukrs as I could remember
namely, that I was tall for my age, but slightly built, and so thi^
as often to provoke the application of such epithets as " hop pole,"
" thread-paper," etc., had it not been that, in turning over some
papers a fen days since, I stumbled on a water-colour sketch of
myself, which I well remembered being taken by a young artist in
the neighbourhood, just before I left home, in the hope of consoling
my mother for my departure. It represented a Ui about fifteen, in
a picturesque attitude, feeding a pony out of a very elegant little
basket, with what appeai-ed to be white cun-anta, though I have
every reason to beUeve they were meant for oats. The aforesaid youth
rejoiced in an open shirt-coUar and black ribbon i k Byron, curling
hair of a dark chestnut colour, regular features, a high forehead, oom-
pleiion like a girl's, very pink and white, and a pair of large blue
eyes, engaged in regarding the white cmrant oats with intense
surprise, as weU indeed they might. Whether this young gentleman
bore more resemblance to me than the currants did to oats, I am, of
course, unable to judge; but. as the portrait represented a very
handsome boy, I hope none of my readers will bo rude enough to
doubt that it was a striking likeueaa.

I now proceeded to render myself thoroughly wretched by
attempting to extricate the articles necessary for a change of dress
from the very bottom of my trunk, where, according to the nature
of such things, they had hidden themselves

i
grammars, lexicons, and

other like " Amenities of Literatm-e," being the things that came to
hand most readily. Scarcely had I contrived to discover a wearable
suit, when I was informed that dinner was on the table; so, hastily
tumbling into my clothes, and giving a final peep at tl-e facetious
looking-glass, the result of which was to twist the bow of my Byron
tie under my left ear, in the beUef that I was thereby putting it
straight, I rushed downstairs, just in time to see the back of the
hindmost pupil disappear through the dining-room door.

" Better late than never, Fairlegh. Mrs. Mildman, this is Pairlegh

;

he can sit by you, Coleman—' For what we are going to receive,' etc.
—Thomas, the carving-knife."

Such was the address with which ray tutor greeted my entrance,
and during its progress I popped into a seat indicated by a sort of
half-wink from Thomas, resisting by a powerful act of self-control
a sudden impulse which seized me to bolt out of the room, and do
something rash but indefinite, between going to sea and taking
prussio acid; not quite either, but partaking of the nature of
both.

" Take soup, Tairlegh ? " said Dr. MUdmau.
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**Thank yon, tir, if you pleMt.**
** A pleasant joumeT, had yon P " inqulrvd Mn. TtfiMwtffn.

** Not any, I am much obliged to you," I replied, tfainldiiff of the
fUh.

This produced a total silence, daring which the pttpila ezohanged
gloDeest and Thomas c<moealed an illicit smile behind the bread-

basket.

" Does your father," began Dr. Hildman in a very grave and
deliberate manner, " does yoor father shoot P—boiled mutton, my
dear?"

I replied that he had given it up of late years, as the fatigue was
too much for him,
" Oh I I was very fond of carrying a gun—pepper—when I was

—

a spoon—at Oxford; I could hit a—mashed potato—bird as well

as most men ; yes, I was very sorry tc . .ive up my doable barrel

—

ale, Thomas."
" You came inside, I believe P " questioned Mrs. Mildman, a lady

possessing a shadowy outline, indistinct features faintly characterized

by an indefinite expression, long ringlets of nn almost impossible

shade of whity-brown, and a complexion and general appearance
only to be described by the tei-m " washed out,"

" Tes, all the way, ma'am."
" Did you not dislike it very much P it creasen one's gown so, unless

it is a merino or mousseline de laine ; but one can't always wear
them, you know."
Not being in the least prepared with a suitable answer, I merely

made what I intended to be on affirmative ahem, in doing which a
crumb of bread chose to go the wrong way, producing a violent fit

of coughing, in the agonies of which I seized and drank off Dr.
Mildman's tumbler of ale, mistaking it for my own small beer. The
efCect of this, my crowning ' gaucherie,* was to call forth a languid
mile on the countenance of the senior pupil, a tall young man, with
dark hair, and a rather forbidding expression of face, which
struggled only too sucoesafully with an attempt to look exceed-
ingly amiable, which smile was repeated with variations by all the
others,

" I am afraid you do not distinctly jwroeive the difference between
those important pronouns, ' meum 'and ' tuum ,' Fairlegh ? Thomas, a
clean glass !

" said Dr. Mildman, with a forced attempt at droUei?

;

but Thomas had evaporated suddenly, leaving no clue to his wht-i-o-

abonta, unless sondry faint loun^ of suppressed laughter ontside
the door, indicating, as I fancied, hie extreme appreciatiim of my
unfortunate mistake, proceeded from him.

It is, I believe, a generally i-eceived axiom that all mortal aftiirs

mast sooner or later como to an end ; at all events, the dinner I have
been describing did not form an exception to the rule. In doe time
Mrs. Mildman disappeared, after which Dr. Mildman addressed a
remark or two about Greek tragedy to the tall pupil, which led to a
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dinertation on th« merits of a gentleman named Fronwtliena, irtio,

it Beemed, was bonnd in some peculiar way, but whether this referred

to hia apprenticeship to any trade, or to the cover of the book
containing his history, did not appear. This conrersation lasted

about t«n minutes, at the expiration of which the senior pupil
" grinned horribly a ghastly smile " at the others, who instantly rose

and conveyed themselves out of the room with snch rapidity that I,

being quite unprepared for such a proceeding, sat for a moment in

silent amazement, and then, becoming suddenly alive to a sense of

my Eitnation, rushed frantically after them. Uy speed was checked

somewhat abruptly by a door at the end of the passage being

violently slammed in my face, for which jwUte attention I was
indebted to the philanthropy of the hindmost pupil, who thereby

imposed upon me the agreeable task of feeling in the dark for a.

door handle in an unknown locality. After fumbling for some
time, in a state of the greatest bewilderment, I at length opened the

door, and beheld the interior of the "pupil's' room," which, for the

benefit of such of my readers as may never have seen the like, I will

now endeavour shortly to describe.

The parlour devoted to the pupils* use was of a good size, nearly

square, and, like the cabin of a certain "ould Irish gentleman,"

appeared to be fitted up with " nothing at all for show." In three

of the comers stood small tables covered with books and winting

materials, for the use of Dr. Mildman and the two senior pupils ; in

the fourth was a book-case. The centi-e of the room was occupied

by a large square table, the common property of the other pupils

;

while a carpet " a little the worse for wear," and sundry veteran

chairs, rather ci-azy from the treatment to which many generations

of pupils had subjected them (a choir being the favourite projectile

in the ^mt of a shindy), completed the catalogue. Ur. Richard
Cumberland, the senior pupil, was lounging in an easy attitude on
one side of the fireplace ; on the other stood, bolt npright, a lud

rather older than myself, with a long unmeaning face, and a set of

arms and legs which appeared not to belong to one another. This

worthy, as I soon learned, responded to the name of Nathaniel

Mnllins, and usually served as the butt of the party, in the absence

of newer or worthier game. Exactly in front of the fire, with hia

coat tails under his arms, and his legs extended like a pair of com-
passes, was stationed Mr. Qeorge Lawless, who, having been expelled

from one of the upper forms at Eton, for some heroic exploit, which
the head-master could not be persuaded to view in its proper light,

was sent to vegetate for a year or two at Dr. Mildman's ere he
proceeded to one of the universities. This gentleman was of rather

a short, thick-set figure, with a lai^ head, and an expression of

countenance resembling that of a bull when the animal "means
mischief," and waa supposed by his friends to be more " thoroughly

awake " than anyone of his years in the three kingdoms. The
quartette was completed by Mr. Frederick Coleman, a small lad,
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with a round, menr face, who «u perohed on the back of a chair,
with hiB feet lertint; on the hob, and hia penon ao dUpoied aa
eflectually to acreen every ray of fire from Nathaniel MuUina.
"Tuu are not cold, FairieghP Don't let me keep the fire fi-oiu

you," said Lawleaa, without, however, showing the slightest intention
of movinff.
" Not veix thank yon."

"Eh! quite right^glad to hear it. Ife Mildmaa's wiah that,
durini; the first half, no pupil should come on the hearthinig. I
made a point of conscience of it myself when I first came. The
Spai-tiina. you know, neva- allowed their little boys to do so, and even
the Athenians, a much more luxurious people, always had their
pinafores made of asbestos, or some such fii-eproof stuff. Ton are
well read in Walker's History of Gi-eeoe, I hope P"

I replied that I was afraid I was not.
"Never read 'Hmkeyus Masnus'f Tour father ought to be

ashamed of himself for neglecting you so. Tou are aware, I suppose,
that the Greeks had a different sort of fire to what we bum nowa-
days ? You've heard < ? ^i^eek fii-e P

"

I answered that I Lau, but did not exactly understand what it

meant.

Not know that, cither P Disgi-acetul ! WeU, it was a kind of way
they had of flaring up in those times, a sort of ' light of other days,'
which enabled ttem to give their friends a wai-m i-eception

i so much
BO, indeed, that their friends found it too warm sometimes, and
hitteriy they usually resei-ved it for their enemies. Mind you
remember all this, for it is one of the first things -!d Sam will l.e

Bure to ask you."

Did my rare deceive meP Could he have called the tutor, the
dicaded tutor, "old Sam"? I trembled as I stood-plain, un-
Lonouied " Sam," aa tliough he had spoken of a Tootman ! The i-oom
turned round with me. Alas, for Sandford and Mei-ton, and affec
tionate and respectful esteem !

"But how's thisP" continued LawiCss, "we have foi-gotten to
introduce you in form to your comparions, and to enter your namem the books of the establishment; t.hy, Cumberland what were you
thiukiug of P

"

"Beg pai-don," rejoined Cumberland! "I really was so buried in
thought, tiTing to solve that problem about bisecting the Siaraeae
twins-you know it. Lawless P However, it is not too late, is it.»
Allow me to inti-oduce you, Mr. Faiiplay—

"

" Legh, sir," interrupted I.

"Ah, exactly; weU, then, Mr. Fairlegh, let me intro ice this
gentleman, Mr. George Lawless, who has, if I mistake dot, been
already trying, with his usual benevolence, to supply a few of your
deficiencies

;
he is, if he will allow me to say so, one of the most

nsing young men of his generation, one of the firmest props of the
glorious edifice of our rights and privileges."
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"A mgolu brick," interiK.Md Coleman.
"Hold 7onr tonuue, Fredd, : UtUe boj, ihould bo seen and

Iward, a« Taoitni tell, a.," .aid La»le.., reprovuiKly
The only reply to tlu., if reply it could be called, wa. wmething

r^ I^ ^ !:
''''°"' ^"*'"' ^'^ "O '"'"'y mentioned, udCumberland continued,—

"You will pay great attention to ererything Lawless tell. you. imdendeavour to improve by following bi. example, at a .-/.peitiuldlrtance-abem
! Tbe gentleman on yom- rigbt baud, Mr. MuUin.who., ckefly remarkabU for looking" ("Like a fool," put in Cole-m ĵotto voce) "before be leap,, .0 long, that in general he

po.tponMleapmgaltogothei-,and U in tbe habit of making "("An
u«i of hmwlf," euggeeted Coleman)-". eally, Freddy, I am .u.-.pnwdatyou-of makmg two bites at a chc.-ry-you wiU be better

?ri™^#''jTf S™ '"" '^°'' """^ °' "">• -^ to my young
fjiond Freddy here h.8 miturally good abilities and amiable temper"
(
Draw ,t mild, old fellow 1 " intei-rupted the young gentleman in

question) have interested us ,0 much in his fa- our that we cannotbut view with regret a habit he ha. of late faUen into, of tm-ning

'^j'^n'^
""° "^™'«" ("Wh"t a pity!" from the same indi

ndual), together with a lamentable addiction to the use of slang
terms. Let me hope his association with such a polished younggenUeman as Mr. Fairlegh may impi-ovo him in these particulars »

Who drank Mildman's alo at dinner?" asked Coleman: "ifthats a specimen of his polished manners, I think mine take theshme out of them, rather."

"I assure you," interrupted I, eagerly, " I never was more distressedm my life ; it was quite a mistake."
"Pretty good mistake-Hodgson-3 pale ale for Muddytub's swipes

—eh, Mull ? rejoined Coleman.
"1 believe you," replied Mullins.

;• Well, now for entering your name ; that's important, you know "
said Lawless; "you had better ring the beU, and teU Thomas tobnng the books.

I obeyed, and when Thomas made his appearance, infoi-med him
ofmydesu-e to enter my name in the books of the establUbment,
which I begged he would bring for that pm-pose. A look of bewilder-
ment that came over his face on hearing my i-cquest. changed to an
expression of intelligence, as. after i-eoeiving some masonic sign from
Lawless, he replied.—

"The books, sir; yes, sir; bring 'em directly, sir."
Alter a few minute, he returned with two small, not ovemlean

books ruled with blue lines. One of these Lawless took from him
opened with much ceremony, and covoring the upper part of the
page with a bit of blotting paper, pointed to a line, and desu-ed me
to write my name and age, a. well as the date of my arrival, upon itme same ceremony was repeated with the second.
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** That's all riKht: now lei'a M6 how tt reudi.** Mid he, and.

mnoring the blotting paper, raad aa followi: "'Pur at W^ing-
tons, £1 ISi. ; utln itock, £Aa. ; cap ribbon for Sally Dnater, Sa. ed.

;

box of cigars, Ml lOe. (mem. ihocUng bad lot)—Nor. sth. Franoia
Fairlegh, aged IS.'—So mnoh for that; now, let's see the next:
* FlTe shirts, four pair of stockings, six pocket-handkerobiefs, two
pair of white docks—Nov. Sth, Francis Fairlegh. aged 16.'"

Here his Toice was drowned in a roar of laughter from the whole
party aaaembled, Thomaa included, during which the true atate of

the case dawned upon me, viz.-that I had. with much pomp and
ceremony, entered my name, age, and the date of my arrival, in Mr-
George Lawlesi's private account and washing hooka.

My thoughts, aa I laid my aching bead upon my pillow that night,

were not of the most enviable nature. Leaving for the first time
the home where I bad lived from childhood, and in which I had met
with affection and kindneaa from all around me, had been a trial

under which my fortitude would moat aaauredly have given way, but
for the brilliant picture my imagination had very obligingly sketched
of the " happy family," of which I waa about to become a member

;

in the foreground of which stood r group of fellow-pupils, a united
brotherhood of congenial aoule, containing three bosom friends at

the very least, anxionaly awaiting my arrival with ontatretched

arms of welcome. Kow, however, thia last hope had failed me ; for,

innocent (or as Coleman would have termed it, gi«en) as I then was,

I conld not but perceive that the tone of mock politeness assumed
towards me by Cumberland and Lawless was merely a convenient

cloak for impertinence, which could be thrown aside at any moment
when a more open display of their powers of tormenting should seem
advisable. Ir fact (though I wae little aware of the pleasures in

store for me), I had already aeen enough to prove that the life of a
private pupil was not exactly " all my fancy painted it

;
" and, aa the

misery of leaving those I loved proved in ita *' sad reality " a much
more serious affair than I had imagined, the result of my cogitations

was, that I was a very unhappy boy (I did not feel the smallest

inclination to boost myself man at that moment), and that, if some-
thing very much to my advantage did not turn up in the course of

the next twenty-four hours, my friends would have the melancholy

s: :isfaction of depositing a broken heart (which, on the principle of

the Kilkenny cats, was all I expected would remain of me by that

time) in an early grave. Hereabouts, my feelings becoming too

many for me at the thought of my own funeral. I fairly gave up the

struggle, and, bursting into a fiood of tears, cried myeelf to sleep,

like a child.
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OHAFTEBn.

L0«8 AMD OilH.

•<A^ jMUlhl Ml. to ,«„ OoiOJa 1^t^ U,,, „, ,^,1,,,,,^ ,

" from ffPMK/vnf I icj momitaUiM."—Hvlfr.

^OHOWth. minor phenomena which m honrly oocorrinR in the
detoU. of ererr-day life, although we are .eldom eufflcientl, clo«
obienrer. to peroeiTe them, there ia none more remarkable than theohMige wrought m our feeling, and ideas by a good night', net : and
never wa. thi. change more .trikingly e»mplified than on thepre«nt occasion. I had fallen aeleep in the act of performing the
chararter of chief moumei- at my own funeral, and I awoke in the
higheet poMible health and .pint., with a .trong determination

'ZZ!° "wi . ?
' '""^•^»°y conceivable aepect affaire mightawume. What in the world," .aid I to my»lf, aa I .prang out „fbed and began to drew j

" what in the world wa. there for me tomJ.e my»lf 8om«ereble about la,t night? Suppo« Cumberland
and Lawle,. should laugh at, and tea« me a Uttle at Bret, what doest ..gnify P I must take It in good part a. long a. I can, and if that
does not do,Imu.t .peak Bsriouelyto them-tell them they really
jumoy me ""d make me uncomfortable, and then, of courw, they will
eaje off. A. to Coleman, I am certain WeU, if. very odd •-tins
iMit remark wa< elicited by the fact that a scareh I had been making
for K>me mimite., in every place powible and impowible, for that
mdijpffliMble article of male attire, my trouBer., had proved wholly
ineffectual although I had a dietinct recollection of having pUced
them carefuUy on a chair by my bedaide the previou. night. There
however, they certainly were not now, nor, a. far a. I could di.cover'

!!^,w "!Jv
* " *''° """ ^''^' "«" cireuni.tance., ringing the

beU for Thomas seemed adviwhle, aa it occurred to me that he had
probably abstiMt«d the mlMing garment for the purpo« ofbrudmg In a f^ moment, he anawered the summons, and, with a
face bright from the combined effects of a light heart and a revere
apphcafaon of yeUow .oap. inquired, "if I had rung for my diaving

"Why, no-I do not-that is, it wa. not-I seldom diave of amommg
;
for the fact is, I have no beard to shave as yet"

iJ,£i
"-.«'«*" no reason; there's Mr. Coleman's not got the

leastot westip of a hair upon his chin, and he', been mowing away
with the greatmt of perMwerance for the laat .ix months, and send.

bllT^!l 1.
.'^?*. T"^ ""* '""' "8*'"- ^ order to get abeard—but what can I do for yon, sir P

"
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" Why," replied I, trying to look gnn, " it's Twy odd, but I hare

loit—that i», I can't find my trouMn anywhere. I put them on thie
ohair laet night, I know,**

"Umpht that'i •inglar. too ; I woe justaooming upetairt tobnuh
'em for you , you did not hear anybody come into your room after
you went to bed. did you, sir f

"

"Xo; but then I WM bo tired—I slept aa lound aa a top,"
" Ah I I ihouldn't much wonder if ilr. Coleman knew something

about *em : perhaps you had better put on another pair, and if I can
find 'em, I'll bring 'em back after breakfast."
This was very good advice, and, therefore, of course, impossible to

follow
; for, on examining my trunk, lo and behold ! dress pantaloons,

white ducks, *' et hoc genus omne," had totally disappeared, and I

seemed to stand a very good chance of making my first appearance
at my tutor's breakfast-table in an extemporary " kilt," improvised
for the oooosion, out of two towels and a checked neckcloth. In this
extremity, Thomas, as a last resource, knocked at Coleman's door,
informing him that I should be glad to speak to him—a proceeding
speedily fo^owed by the appearance of that gentleman 'in propria
persona.'

•* Good morning, Fairlegh, hope you slept well. You are looking
culd ; had not you better get some clothes on P Mildman will be
down in a minute, and there will be a pretty row if we are not all

there ; he's precious particulai*, I can tell you."
" That is exactly what I want to do," replied I ;

" but the fact la,

B mebody has taken away all my trousers in the night."
" Bless me J you don't say so P Another case of pilfering! this is

getting serious ; I will call Lawless—I say. Lawless !

"

" Well, what's the i-ow ? " was the reply. " Have the French landed,
or is the kitchen chimney on fire, eh P What do I behold P Fair-
legh, lightly and elagantly attired in nothing but his shirt, and
Thomas standing likt Niobe, the picture of woe ! Here's a sight for
a father !

"

*' Why, it's a bad job," said Coleman ;
** do you know, here's

another cose of pilfering ; Fairlegh has ba^. all his trousers stolen in
the night."

" Ton don't say so
!

" rejoined Lawless :
" what is to be done P It

must be stopped somehow : we had better tell him all we know about
it. Thomas, leave the room."
Thomas obeyed, giving me a look of great jitelligence, the

meaning of which, however, I was totally at a loss to conceive, as he
went ; and Lawless continued,

—

"I am afraid you will hardly believe us—it is really a most
unheard-of thing—but we have lately missed a great many of our
clothes, and we have every reason to suspect (I declare I can scarcely

bear to mention it) that Mildman takes them himself, fancying, of
course, that, placed by his position so entirely above suspicion, he
may do it wiUi impunity. We have suspected this for some time;
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inai»t«lT OB* or two clnnmuUBoM—old elotleimni harlng btm
obwrnd toTing U> •tndj, * pm-tlcket WUbk out ol hii miitooat
pockat om dkr u Iw wmit out of onr parlour, et«,—har« put tha
matt«r twrond a donbt j bat ha haa nerer gona to iuoh an aitant aa
thia Mora. Mind you don't mention a word of tbia to Tbomaa, for,
bad aa HUdman ia, ona would not wlah to ihow him up bafora bli
own aarvant.**

" Oood trncioua I
" cried I, "but you are joking

i It narer con be
really true I " Reading, however, in the aolemn, not to aay diatreeaed,
eipreraion of their facea, indiaputable evidence of the reality of tha
aoonaation, I continued

:
" I had no idea luch thinga ever could take

phM!e,and he a clergyman, too !—dreadful ! but what in the world
am I to do ? I have not got a pair of trouiere to put on. Oh ! if ho
would but have token anything elae, even my watch inataad, I ahould
not have minded—what ahall I do P

"

" Why, really," replied Coleman, " it ta not lo eoay to adviaa • you
can't go down aa you a j, thafa certain. Suppoae you were to wrap
youraelf up in a blanw., and go and tell him you have found him
out, and that yon wiU call a policeman if he doea not give you your
clotheainatantlyj have it out with him fairly, and check the thing
elfectually once for all—eh f

"

"No, that won't do," taid Lawleaa. "I ahould aay, sit down
quietly (how cold you mnatbel) and wiite him a civil note, aaying
that you had reason to believe he had borrowed your trouaera (thafa
the way I ahould put it), and that you would be very much gratiBed
by hie lending you a pair to wear to-day, and then you can atick in
aomething about your having been alwaya aocuatomed to live with
people who were very particular in regard to dreea, and that you are
sorry you are obliged to trouble him for auch a trifle ; in fact, do
a bit of the reapectful, and then puU up short with 'obedient
pupil,' ate"

Ay, that's the way to do it," said Coleman, " in the ahopfellow'a
style, you know—much obliged for paat favoura, and hope for a
continuance of the aame—more than you do, though, Fairlegh I
should fancy J but there goea the beU-1 am off," and away ho
•codded, followed by Lawleaa humming :—

" Brian O'Lyno had no breeches to wear.
So h« Ux>k an old <aukin, and made him a pair."

Jere waa a pretty state of thinga : the breakfaat bell had rung,
and I, who oonsidei-ed being too late a crime of the flrat magnitude,
waa unable even to begin dressing, from the melancholy fact that
every pair of trousere I possessed in the world had disappeared-
while, to complete my misery, I was led to believe the delinquent who
had abstracted them was no less a pereon than the tutor, whom I had
come fully prepared to regard with feelings of the utmoat respect
and veneration.

However, in auch a situation, thinking over my miseriea waa
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rf that; I felt I co-Id not do it. Ai 1 . bright id«,l-ru t., IISo .uitaig the MUon to th. word, I nuw th, Wl, «d th«hi^
intob.d,nniiH.diiiTidfapiath.b«dolothM.

"";<""P«g
" Wril, sir, luv« jou found tbam P " ukad ThomM. ntwlni
No, Thoma.." replied I, dolefully, " nor ever ihidl. I Imr- batwUl jron |o to Dr. Mildnan, ud tell him. with my MpMl*, Umtl

cannot R^ np to breakfaet thi. morning, and, if h. .JwVhIt 1. th.
matter with me, lay that I am pr«T«it«d from ooming down bj
"" w^ ; r ^Z"!f *""' " *"• enooBh," added I, .hirering.

Well, lir, I wiU, if you wi,h it
i but 1 don't euoUy eee the n»d

of it
;
yon must get op eome time or other."

"I don't know,^' repUed I. gloomUy, " we iJioU eee i onl» do yontake my meeioge." '

And he accordingly left the room, muttering ee he did eo,
" WeU,IralU thi» a great deal too bod. and I'll teU meetor of it myaelf ifnobody else won t.

'

'

•TeUm,uterofithim.elf!"-heal«,,n.pect.dhirj,th«i. Thiecnahed my Ia.t fuat hope that, after all. it might turn ont to beonly a tnck of the pupUe, and overpowered by the utter rileneee

?r,lf^T M, ^""v"'"'
'"•" " """"""^ <"« -»•• I burial my

face in the pillow, feeling a etrong inclination to renew the lamenta.
tjon. of the preceding night Not many minute, hod dapeed, whan
the .oimd of a heavy footetep .lowly aeoending the rtair. attaujtedmy attention. I rai«d my head, and bdield the benevolentco^
ance (for even then it oert«nly did wear a benevoknt expre«ion)rfmy wuiked tutor, regu-ding me with a mingled took of .initiny and

"Why, rairiegh, what', all thi.P-Thom«. tell, me you «» notable to come down to breakfoat
, you are not Ul, I hope P

"

dow^totuSSi;"?
'• "' ""-'*^ I - ^"^ "1> but I can't cme

thl'w^JlKnty'::,"^"""""
'^-» *»»»-«-»! P~X.wh.tin

"Perhape-eaidl (fori w« becomingangry at whatloonridered
hi. unparalleled oftrontery, and thought I would give him a 1^
that he could not deceive me .o eaeUy u he Kerned to expect),
perhape you can tell that better than I can."
"I,^boy!-rmafmdnoti my preteneiin. to the title of doctor

are bwed on divinity, not phy«c r-however. put out your tongue-

noU^to Bgnify; did thi. kind of «i.ure ever happen to you at

Well^ m. wa. adding innlt to injnrr wtth a venge«i»- notoOTtent with rtealing my olothe. him«lf. but aotmilT^i mewhether such thing, did not happen at home I The wretch ! thoughtlidoeeUmppoM that ewiTbodyii a. wicked Mhinuelff
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"No," I unrand. nj toIm trambliiw with tltt umr I wm
Mwatlj (bit to ttfnu ;

" no, dr, meh * tblai nnw oould hapimi
In ni7 imt IkUmt'i houM."
"'nm, don't kirlbit* jonrMlti Too iMm tmittd: tMrtupt ron

hnd iMttOT li* in b«I a ilttli lon(v; I wiU Mad jon up loiiMtliln*
wMm, and atttr tlut jrou mar fwl mon inoliiMd to gat np." laid lia,

kindljT, adding to binnolf, u ha latt Um room, *• Varj ttnnfft boy-1
oan't naUn liim ont at ali."

Tha door cloaad, and I waa once mora aion*. " U he (juilty or not
(nintrP"tlionglitIi "if Iwraally liaa takan the olotbaa. lie ii tba
moat aooompUahed hjrpoorita I ever heard of

i
yet he muat have done

eo, eTarythinn oombinee to pro»o it—Thomoa'e •paeoh-noy, even hie
own o«er of eanding me 'lomething warm"; lomathinK warm,
indeed 1 what do I want with anything warm, exnpt my trouaen P

"

No
!
the fact waa beyond diapnte

i they were gone, and he had atolen
them, whiiit I, nnhappy youth, waa antireiy in hie power, and had
not therefore a chance of redreaa. " But I will not bear it," cried I ;
" I'll writ* to my father—111 run away—I'll—

"

Hurrah !

" ahouled Thomaa, ruehing into the room with hi> aim
fuU of olothea, "here they are, air t I have found the whole kit of
them at laat."

" Where P " exclaimed I, eagerly.
" Where P why, in auch a queer place !

" replied he, " atuffed up the
obimbley in maatar'a etndy ; but I have given them a good bruahing,
iind they are none the worao for it, except them blwaed white ducka;
they an a'moat bhiok ducka now, though they will waah, ao that
don't aignify none."

"Up the chimney, in maater'a atudy!" Here waa at luit proof
poeitire i ray dothea Lad been actually found in hia poeeeeaion—oh,
the wickedneea of thia world!
" But how did you ever and them P " aaked I.

" Why
!
I happened to go in to fetch eomething, and I aee'd a

little bit of the leg of one of them hanging down the chimbley, ao I
guesaed now it all was, dii-octly. I think I know how they got there,
too; they did not walk there by themselvea, I ahould eay."

" I wiah thoy had," muttered I.

" I thought aomebody waa up too early thia morning to be about
any good,'' continued hej "he ia never out of bed till the hiat
moment, without there's some mischief in the wind."
Thia wa- pretty plain speaking, however. Thomas waa clearly aa

well aware o; his maaler's nefarioua practioea aa the pupils them,
selves, and Lawleaa's amiable desire to conceal Dr. Mildman's aina
from hia servant's knowledge waa no longer of any avail. I hastened
therefore (the only reason for silence being thus removed), to
leliere my mind from the burden of juat indignation which waa
oppreaalng it.

" And can yon, Thomas," excUimed I, with Sashing eyes, " remain
the mrant of a man who darea tbua to outrage every law, hnman
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ad dlrlne t oim who, hnvinff Uk«n npon hlmMlf tlw norad oAm of

ft clergyBiaa ol the Charoh of EnffUnd, tad m inftd« tt Ut wpteUl
dntj to vt ft (rood •iftinpl* to tU ftround htm, oftn Ulw ftdTftntiiflt of

tb« lUnfttlon in which h» !• pUoed In ngftrd to bU pnpUt, ftud

ftotuftllj damMn himaalf by pnrlolninff th« olothM of Ibo Toang
men" (I ftlt fin-ftnd-twentj at th« tm7 l«ut ftt that numMot)
" oommittod to hi» ohftrge ^^hy. my (ftthir—

"

Whftt I intftffincd my fftther would hftT* nid or don« nndw UuM
circumitanon, wfti ffttod to mnain ft myitery. ft* my «loqaftno« waa
brouffht to ft anddfltt otmolnaion by my oonatomation, when ft aeries

of remftrkftble phenomena, which had been developing themaeWea
during my hamnffue in the oonntenanoe of Thomaa, terminated

abruptly in what api^eared to me a fit of moet unmitigated inaanity.

A looli of extreme aatoniahment, which he had aaaamed at the

beginning of my apeeoh, had given place to an expreaaion of mingled

anrprlae and anger aa I continued ; which again in ita turn hod
yielded to a grin of Intenae amuaement, growing every moment
broader and broader, oocompanied by a apaamodio twitohlng of hla

whole peraon; and, aa I mentioned hia maator'a purloining my
trousera, he auddenly aprang up from the floor nearly a yard high,

and commenced an extempore ' paa aeul ' of a Jim Crow character,

which he continued with unabated vigour during aeveral mluutee.

Tliia 'Hazourka d'extaae/or whatever a bnllet^maiter would have

called It, having at length, to my great joy, concluded, the performer

of it ponk exhanated into a chair, and regu^ing me with a face atill

aumb ^^at the wono for t'a late violent exertiona, favoured me with

the following geographical remark,—
" Well, I never did believe in the exiatonoe of aicb a place aa

Greenland before, but there'a nowhere elae ae you con have come
from, air, I am certain."

" Eh 1 why I wbat'a the matter with you P have I done anything

particularly ' green,' aa you cull it P what are you talking about P

"

aaid I, not feeling exactly pleaeed at the reception my virtuoua

indignation had met with.

" Oh ! don't be angry, air ; I am aure I did not mean to offend you

;

but really I could not help It, when I heard yon say aljout maator'a

having atole your things. Oh, lor
!

" he added, holding hia aides with

both hands, " how my precious aidea do ache, aiire-ly 1

"

" Do you oonaider that any laughing matter P " nid I. atill in the

dark.
" Oh ! don't, air. don't say it again, or you will be the death of me,'

replied Thomaa, struggling agiunst a relapse ;
" why, bleea youi

innocence, what uonld ever make you think maater would take youi

clotheaP"
" Make me think P why, Lawless told me so," answered I, " and he

also said it waa not the firat time such a thing had occurred* either."
" Toull have enough to do, sir, if you believe all our young genta

tell yon ; why, maater would aa aoon think of flying aa of ataftling

(
I
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Uftklnf. U «M Mr. CoUmu h pnt tbui up tin eUmbUri Iw'a
(Iwajt a-pUjIair mdw trick or anotlwr for •rtrlutinc."
A paoM MUMd. dnhag wbieh tbt wboU affair in ita tn* baarinia

bMuw (or tb« trat tiim olatur to mj mlnd'a aj* i tb* rtault o< mj
ODiitatlou maj b« gathattd from tba toUowinf ramark, which
aaeapad ma aa It wara inToiuntarilr—" What a oontooadad aaa I
hart mad* of mjaalf, to ba inra

!

"

Shoald an7 of mj raadara b« ruda anouxb to affr** with ma In thia
pwilenlar, lat tham reBaot for a momant on tba peculiar poaitlon in
which I wu placed Haring lived from obiidbood in a qniat country
paraoaaga, with mj father and mother, and a aiiter yonnner than
nyielf, a« my aola companioni, " mjvti&cation "—that la. tellinff

deliberate (aluboodi by way of a Joke—waa a perfectly i.ovel idea to
me; and when that Joke involved the potiibitity of siiub Berioua
oonaequenoee ai offending the tutor under whoee care we were
placed, I (wholly ifroorant of the impudence and i*eckleiHneiB of
public achool boya) conaidered auch a aolution of the myatery
inconceivable Moreover. everythinK around me wae lo atrunffe, and
ao entirely different to the habite of life in which 1 had been hitherto
bronght up, that for tbe time my mind waa completely bewildered.
I appeared to have loat my powera of judgment, and to have
nhtpaed, aa far aa intellect --"i concerned, into childhood again.

My readera muat eicuae this ,'re>aion, but it ar...ared to me
neceeaary to eiplain bow it waa pouible for a lad of fifteen to have
been made the victim of auch a palpably abaurd deception, without
ita inrolrlnit the neceeaity ot hia not being " ao aharp aa be ahould
b«."

The promiaed " aomething warm " made ita appearance ere long, in
the ahape of tea and toaat, which, deapite my alarming aeizure, 1
demoliahed with great gusto in bed (for 1 did not dare to get np),

feeling, from the fact of my having obtained it under falae pietencee,
very like a culprit all tbe while Having finiahed my brciikfaat and
allowed auflBcient time to elapse for my recovery, 1 got up, and,
aelecting a pair of trouaera which appeared to have auffered less

from their aojoum in the chimney than the others, dressed myself,
and soon after eleven o'clock made my appearance in the pupils*

nwm, where I found Dr. Uildman seated at his deak, and the pupils

apparently very bard at work.
" How do you find yourself now you are np, Fairlegh P " inqniied

my tutor, kindly.

" Quite well, sir, thank you," I replied, feeling like an impoetor.
** Quite recovered f " continued he.

" Everything—entirely, 1 me»r " stammered I, thinking of ray
trooaers.

" That'a well, and now let us u«e what kind of a Latin and Greek
linin«; you have got to your head."

So saying, without appearing to notice the tittering of the pupils,

be pointed to a seat b^ hia side, and commenced what I considered a
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Twy formidable examination, with the view of eliciting tlie extent of
my acquaintance with the write™ of antiquity, which prOTe< 1^ he
extremely aeleet. VHien he had thoroughly satisfied (or ufsittL/iod)
himself upon this point, he recommended Horace and >-9tiophon to
my particular notice, adding that Coleman was also * imc^Jng his
attention to the sayings and doings of the same hon vn.ble and
learned gentlemen—and that, therefore, we were to woiL tc:,et''»i-

He then explained to me certain rules and regulations of his
establishment, to which he added a few moral remarks, couTeying
the information that, if I always did exactly what he considered right,
and sompulously avoided everything he deemed wrong, I might
relieve my mind from all fears of his displeasm'e, which was, to say
the least, satisfactory, if not particularly original.
Exactly as the clock struck one. Dr. Mildman left the room (the

morning's " study," as it was called, ending at that hour), leaving na
our own masters till five, at which time we dined. Lest any kind
reader should fancy wo were starved, let me add that at half-past one
a substantial luncheon was provided, of which we might partake or
not, aa we pleased. As well as I remember, we generally did
graciously incline towards the demolition of the viands, unless
"metal more attractive" awaited us elsewhere—but I am digressing.

;''

OHAPTEE m.

OOLD.WATEB CUEB FOB THB HIABTAOHS,

" Oh I grief for wordi too deep.
From all hU loved oaee parted.

He could not ohooee bat weep.
He waa so lonely-liearted.''

" How doee the water come down at Lodor* P

Daehing and flaahinv, and splaehlog and clashinir.
All at once and all oV, with a mighty uproar
And this way the water cornea down at Lodore."

"Peat, Fairlegh, what did yon mean by not oommg down (ill

eleven o'clock P " asked Cumberland, in an anffry tone.
" Did its mamma aay it was always to have its breakfast in bed, a

duar P " sneered Lawless.

"When she fastened that pretty square collar round its neck,"
cbimr . in Ooleman.

" Just like a Kreat gal," added KuUina.
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. "^J?*^T "f«*'"lt'y ™PT "bout it, I can t«U yon," oon-

th* nibjeot
J luoh ibominable idleaew ii not to be tolerated "

-.11 -h7?
°°* *«"««'" «f«»eredl, warmly

1 "you all know reryweU why 1 oould not oome down, md I don't think it wa. at all rirttor kind of you to play me «uoh a trick."
"" »« au ngnt

i. l^ttrti" ^P"V^.tJ-^'-yo" wiU hnrt my feeling. ; I declare it

handkerchief, of which he had jurt picked hie pocket.
Idhave giTen five pound, to have wen old Sam", phiz, when he

Z,^l '^11 "^'
r*""^'*

^"d young rtupid he™, whether he™ 5*^'^ " Z'^J shammmg," said Lawles. ;
" depend upon it, he

that™ why he began .pinmng him that long yam about 'merit,mghi. approbation by upright and .traightforward conduct,' thi.morning. I «^w what the old boy wa. aiming at in a minute : there',nothing pnta him out so much a. being deceived "

Mul^"'
"^ '"' ""^ '^' "'° ^^^ '™' ^ '"""*™' "^t'« »U I

" Baid

;|

It wiU be ' hard Une.
' upon him if he does," observed Coleman

m,"^^dSrd:^""'^'
^""""^ '" ™™^'' *° -*» »"

" WeU, I don't know whether you are going to stand here all daybitmg your pmafore, Cumberland," interrupted Lawless, "I'm not
for I ve got a horse waiting for me down at Snaffles's, and I amgomgto nde over to HooUey; there's a pigeon match coming o«
to-day between Clayton of the Lancers-he wa. just above me atEton, yon know-and Tom Horton, who won the great match
at Fmchley, and I have backed Ckyton pretty heavily-shaU yoncome r

'

o^^°r """"^ Cumberland, "no, I am going down to F
btreet.

"Aa usual, the board of green rioth,ehP youwiU go there once
too often, if you don t mind, old fellow.'

'

"That's my look-out," replied Cumberland.
Ai'd away they went to their different pureuit., each, a. he left the

reom, makingme a very low obei.ance
;
Coleman taking the trouble to

open the door agam after he had gone out, to beg " that if I weregomg to write to my mother, I would tell her, with hi. love, that
ate need not make herself in the least uneasy, a. he had quite got
over his last httle attack." In a few minutes they had «J1 quitted
the houM, and I remained the sole tenant of the pupils' room
Many a long year ha. paased over my head since the day I am now

describing, and each (though my life ha. been on the whole a. free
.lom care as that of most of the son. of Adam) ha. brought with itome portion of .orrow or .uffering, to temper the happiness I have
enjoyed, and tewh me the much required lesson, " that here we have
no abiding place." I have Uved to «e bright hope, fade-high and

ill
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tr,

i'l. .
I

noble aspirations fall to the Rroond, checked by the sordid policy of

worldly men—and the proud hearts which ff&ve them birth become
gradually debased 'x> the level of those around them, or break in the

unequal struffKle—and these things have pained me. I have beheld

tluw* dear to me stretched upon the bed of siokness, and taken from

me by the icy hand of death ; and have deemed, as the fpra,v9 closed

over them, that my happiness, as far as this world was conoemed,
was buried with them. I hare known (and this was grief indeed)

those loved with all the warm and trustful confidence of youth, prove

false and unworthy of such deep affection ; and have wished in the

bitterness of my soul, that the pit had shut her mouth upon me also,

so I had but died with my faith in them unshaken. Still, although

such sorrows as these may have produced a more deep and lasting

effect, I do not remember ever to have felt more thoroughly desolate

than upon the present occasion. The last scene, though trifling in

itself, had made a great impression upon me, from the fact that it

proved, aa I considered, the animus of the pupils towards me-
' Every man's hand was against me." Even the oaf UuUins might
instdt me with impunity, secure that, in so doing, if in nothing else, he
would be supported by the rest. Then I had offended my tutor, all

my predilections in whose favour had returned with double force,

since I had satisfied myself that he was not addicted to the commis-
sion of petty larceny; offended him by allowing him to suppose that

I had practised a mean deception upon him. Moreover, it was im-

possible to explain my conduct to him without showing up Coleman,

an extreme measure for which I was by no means prepared. Besides,

eveiyone would think, if I were to do so, that I was actuated by a
paltry spirit of malice, and that would have been worse to bear than
anything. No—turn my gaze to whichever side I \*uuld, the horizon

seemed alike clouded ; there was no comfort for me anywhere. I

looked at my watch—two o'clock ! Three long hours to dinner-time,

in which I might do what I liked. What I liked ! ^here was mockery
in the very sound. What was there for me to do P go out and see

more new faces looking coldly on me, and winder up and down in

strange places alone, amidst a crowd f No ! I had not the heart to

do that. Sit down, and write home, and by telling them how
miserable I was, render them unhappy too P—that was the worst of

all. At length I found a book, and began reading as it were

mechanically, but so little was I able to fix my attention, that, had I

been questioned at the end of the time as to the subject of the work
I had been perusing, I should have been utterly at a loss for an
answer. I had fairly given it up as hopeless, and closed the book
when I heard footsteps in the passage, followed by the sudden
appaiition of the ever-smiling Mr. Frederick Coleman, who, closing

the door after him, accosted me as follows :

—

" What, Fairlegh, all in the downs, old fellow P—' never say die !
'—

come, be jolly—look at me."

As he said this, I involuntarily raised my eyes to bis fea^tures, and
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oertaialy if CTer there were a face formed forbanishing blue devils by a
glance, it wag his. It was a round face, not remarkable for beauty of
outline, inaemuch as it bore a strong resemblance to that of the
gentleman on the blue China plates, in two pigtails and a petticoat,
who appears to pass a mild ornithological and botanical existence in
studying intently certain fishy-looking birds, and a cannon-ball tree,

which form the leading featr^es of the landscape in his vicinity.

With nffard to expression, however, Ooleman had a decided advan>
tage over the Chinese horticulturist, for whereas the countenance of
the latter gentleman expresses (if indeed it can be said to express
anything) cnly meek astonishment, Coleman's small black eyes
danced and sparkled with such a spirit of misohief and devilry, while
such a fund of merriment, and, as it now.for the first time struck me,
of good nature also, lurked about the comers of his mouth, that it

seemed impossible to look at him without feeling that there was
something contagious in his hilarity.

" Why," said I, " everything here is so new to me, so entirely
different from all I have been accustomed to beforo, and the unkind
—that is, the odd way in which Lawless and the rest of you seem to
behave to me. b«ating me as if you thought I was either a fool or
a baby—it all seems so sti-ange, that I confess I am not over-happy."
" Precious odd if you were, I think," replied Coleman ;

" and it was a
honid shame of me to hide your trousers as I did this morning Oh

!

how delighliully miserable you did look, as you stood shivering up in
the cold I I'm sorry for it now, but I'm such a chap for a bit of fun,
that if a trick like that comes into my head, do it I must. Oh ! I
get into no end of scrapes that way I Why, it was but the other day
I put a piece of cobbler's wax on the seat of Mildman's chair, and
ruined his best Sunday-going ait-upons ; he knew, too, who did it, I'm
sure, for the next day he gave me a double dose of Euclid, to take
the nonsense out of me, I suppose. He had better mind what he's
at, though I I have got anothc:- dodge ready for him if he does not
take care ! But I did not mean to annoy you ; you behaved like

a brick, too, in not saying anything about it—I am really very
sorry."

" Never mind," said I ;
" it's all right again now ; I like a joke as

well as anybody when I know it's only fun; the thing I am afraid
of now is, that Dr. Hildman may think I wanted to deceive him, by
pretending to be ill, when I was not."
" I dare say he has got a pretty good notion how it is," said Cole-

man ;
*' but we'll get Thomas to tell him what I waa up to, and that

will set it all straight again.'*

" That will be very kind indeed," replied I ;
" but will not Dr.

Uildman be angry with you about it P
"

" Not he," said Coleman. " he never finds fault unless there's r«al
necessity for it; he's as good a fellow as ever lived, ia old Sam, only
he's to precious slow."
" I am glad you like him, he seems so very kind and good-natured,"
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idd I,
'*
Jtut the wit of person one ihonld with one*i tutor to \m.

But abont Cmnberland and Lawlew ; what kind of fellowi are they

when yon oome to know them P
"

" Ob, you will like Lawless well enough when he gets tired of

Irallyinff yon," replied Coleman ;
" though you need not standlso much

of that as I was obliged to bear; yon are a good head taller than I

am -let's look at your arm ; it would be aU the better for a little more

mnsole, but that will soon improve. TU put on the jrbTee with yon

for an hour or bo every day."
•' Put on the gloves I " repeated I ; " how do yon raenaxP—what has

that to do with Lawless ?
"

"Oh, yon mufTl don*t you understand P—of course, I mean the

boxing-gloves ; and when you know how to use your fists, if Lawless

comes it too strong, slip into him."
" He must bully a good deal before Iam driven to that," replied I j

" I never struck a blow in anger in my life."

" Ton will f.ee befow long," rejoined Coleman; "but at all events,

there is no ha:m in learning to nse your fists ; aman should ulways.be

able to defend himself if he is attacked."

'* Tee, that's very true," observed I j
" but you have not told me

anything of Cumberland. Shall I ever like him, do you think P
"

" Not if you are the sort of fellow I take you to be," replied he;

** there is something about Gomberland not altogether right, I fancy

;

I'm rot very stiaitlaced myself, particularly if there's any fun in a

thiuf :, not so much so as I should be, I suspect ; but Cumberland is too

bad oven for me ; besides, iliflre is no fnn in what he does, and theu

he's such a humbug—not straightforward and honest, you know.

Lawless would uot be half such a bully either, if Cumberland did not

set him on. But don't you say a word about this to anyone ; Cum-

berland would be ready to murder me, or to get somebody else to do

it for him—that's more in his way."
" Do not fear my repeating anything told me in confidence," replied

I ; " but what do you mean when you say there's something wrong

about Cumberland P
"

"Do you know what Lawless mesnt by the * board of green doth,'

this morning P"
*' No—it puzzled me."
" I will tell you then," replied Coleman, sinking his voice almost to

a whispei^-" the billiard-table I

"

After telling me this, Coleman, evidently fearing to commit him*

self further with one of whom he knew so little, turned the oonvc--

sation, and £uaing it still wanted more than an hour to dinner,

prnpo«*Jd that we should take a stroll along the shore together. In

the coi^rse of our walk, I acquired the additionid information thiit

another pupil was expected in a few days—the only son of Sir Jolin

Oaklands, a baronet of large fortune in Hertfordshire ; and thatm
Doquainttuioe of Coleman's, who knew him, said he was a capital

fellow, but ver7 odd—though in what the oddity conMsted did not
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appear. UoreoTer, Ooleman confirmed me in my preconoeived idea,

that Uullins's Renins lay at present ohieftp in the eating, drinking,

and sleeping line—adding tiiat, in Ms opinion, he bore a striking

resemblaaoe to those somewhat dissimilar artioles, a muff and a
poon. In conTeree auoh ae this, the time slipped away, till we
inddenly discovered that we had only a quarter of an hoar left in

which to walk back to Langdale Terrace, and prepare for dinner

;

whereupon a raoe begtm, in which my longer legs gave me ao decided

an advantage over Coleman, that he declared he would deliver me up
to the tender mercies of the " Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals," for what he was pleased to call " an aggravated case of

over*driving a private pupil."

We had not more than five minutes left when we arrived at Dr.

Mildman's door, Coleman affording a practical illustration of the

truth of the aphonam, that " it is the pace that kills " ; so that

Thomas's injunction, "Look sharp, gentlemen," was scarcely

necessary to induce us to rush upstairs two steps at a time. In the

same hurry I entered my bedroom, without observing that the door

W8« standing ajar rather suspiciously, for which piece of inattention

I was rewarded by a deluge of water, which wetted me from head

to foot, and a violent blow on the shoulder, which stretched me
on the ground in the midst of a puddle. That I may not keep

the reader in suspense, I will at once inform him that I was
indebted for this agreeable surprise to the kindness and skill of

Lawless, who, having returned from his pigeon-match half an hour

sooner than was necessary, had devoted it to the construction of

what he called a " booby trap," which ingenious piece of mechanism
was arranged in the foUowi^^ manner : The victim's room-door was
placed ajar, and upon the top thereof a Greek Lexicon, or any other

equally ponderous volume, was carefully balanced, and upon this

was set in its turn a jug of water. If all these were properly

adjusted, the catastrophe above described was certain to ensue

when the door was opened.
" Fairly caught, by Jove I" cried Lawless, who had been on the

watch.
" By Jupiter Fluvius, you should have said," joined in Coleman,

helping me up again ; for so sudden and unexpected had been the

shook, that I had remained for a moment just as 1 bad fallen, with a

kind of vague expectation that the roof of the house would come
down ui>on me.

"I suppose X have to thank you for that," said I, turning to

Lawless.
" Pray don't mention it. Pinafore," was the answer ;

" what little

trouble I had in making the arrangement, I can assure you, was quite

repaid by its suocees."
" III certainly put on the gloves to-morrow," whispered I to

Coleman—to which he replied by a sympathetic wink, adding,

—

" And now I think you had better get ready, more particularly u

=1
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700 will limv« to find out ' now to dren jugged h&V,' m tha oookarj-

bookt My."
By dint of almoit soparhnman eiertioni, I did jiut contriva to ffat

doivn in tima for dinner, though my unfortunata " Jugged hair

"

which was anything bnt dry, must hatra preMnted rather a ihisrular

appearance. In the conne of dinner, Dr. Hildman told ua that we
should haTe the whole of the next day to ourselTei, at he w »« obliged

to go to London on businesi, and should not return tilt the ii^'ddleof

the day following—an announcement which seemed to afford great

satisfaction to his hearers, despite an attempt made by Cumberland

to keep up appearances, by putting on a look of mournful resignation,

which being imitated by Coleman, who, aa might be expected, rather

overdid the thing, failed most signally.

CHAPTER IV.

WBIBBIM 18 COMHKNCCD THE ADVKNTUBK OF THl HACIHTOSR
AND OTBBB HATTERS.

I
!'

" (Jome, tailor, let tu aee't t

Oh I aercy . . . What naakinii tfatt ia faereP
Wbai'a thit r ft alMve F

"

" DiagniH, I we j thou art a wlokedneM
Wherein the (ireK^aDt enemy does maoh."

" A borae I a rione t uy kiofdom for a hone."

On rettimiug to the pupils' room, Lawless commenced (to my great
delight, as I thereby enjoyed a complete immunity from his some.
what trou Ijleaonie attentions) a full, true, and particular account of
the pigeon-match, in which his fnend Clayton had, with unrivalled

skill, slain a sufficient number of victims to furnish forth pies for the

supply of the whole mess durng the ensuing fortnight. At length,

however, all was said that could be said, even upon this interesting

subject, and the narrator, casting his eyes around in search of where-
withal to amuBC himself, chauced to espy my new writing-desk, a
parting gift from my little sister Fanny, who, with the self-denial of
true affection, had saved up her pocket-money during many previous
months, in order to provide funds for this munificent present.

" Pinafore, is that desk yours P " demanded Lawless.
Not much admiring the sobriquet by which be chose to addreaa me

I did not feel myself called upon to reply.
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.r.l'^.r''
*•»'• ''"Pid' do«"t you hear ma .|>»Uii( to you F^where did yon net that writinit-deik P

" » "< jou r—

Still I did not answer.
"Sulky, eh P iBhallhaTetolickhimbeforelonit.lKM Here Ton

XSr*" '""'"'"'• *"»"•" K-du-o'thorlveyrfhii

left home"""'^
'' " ""' """ *'""" ''™ " ^ ^ *''° ^^ l*'"" I

wlL??; Ih"likTp
•^' ' """ *'"""'^' ''"™ '"" ' '- -'O ! •»• ""<!

woriJ"" aJ«»™J'J*™''
'"?, '''" '"'" '»' "" '^«»'^"' '""« '"« i» 't-

.T. .„/
I. eameetly, ae the reeollection ot her briKbt blue•yea and .unny .mile came across me.

"How interesting!" sighed Coleman i "it quite make, m, heartbeat
;
you could not send for her, could you P

•'
•""» '"^ "««

And .he gave you that desk, did she P-how very kind of her!
"

re.™ed Lawle.,, putting the pcker in the fire

"""""'" "••

'

Yes, WM it not P " said I eagerly. •• 1 would not have an. harmhappen to it for more than I can teU."
'

"So I suppose," replied Lawless, .Ull devoting himself to thepoker, which wa. rapidly becoming red-hot. "Have Z ever"continued he, " seen this new way they have of ornameutirthlng;p
encauetic work, I think tbev cull it .-If. j„„ i,

",""""'"«''""«"'

beat, yon know."
' " ' ^'"' ^^ "" "PI'l'>-"tion of

" I never even heard of it," said I.
" Ah

1 I thought not," rejoined Lawless " Wall .. t 1

H^fveteTarL';;.'"-"^--
--«--"' '—^

"D(m't touch it," cried I, bonnding forward to the rescue- "Iwont have anything done to it."
«< me rescue,

1

l"'li^^J""'-''°"°'"' '""'rated by CumberUnd and Lawlesswho, both throwmg themMlveB mwm mo ^V^Z »"'«'eM,

who att«npted to interfere i„ my behalf, receiving a purt 'wSZthim reehng aero., the room, and a hint that if h» diH T .'f"

0™ busin«. he would be served in the2e manner
""""' '"'

Jr^°™ ."'
»*«='»""5' P'««d ma • hors de combat,' Lawles. took

=.f;r.s i^fd-t-bSiiirh:: din^cfani

:^^\^st:r^;--~rt«Le£
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dt.lgD>ted hy tbe «id»ring .ppelUtion of " Or<ml«f,"wli» Ui»ao«

opened, and Thome, eimounoed th»l " SmiUwai wee welUn* to eee

"Ohje., to be n«,let him «"" 1" "«> "V* »
'»'"'*V Sf^

TOO, Colemui uid MuUlne, untie PaJrlegh , U quickl-*"*"™
™|J

deek. how it .mell. ot burning, end I here m»de my hende eU bleok

too Well, Bmithion, heve lou brought the tUnge t

The poreon to whom thii query wae eddreeied wee e yoimg men

ettiied In the ext m« of the faehion, who lounged toto tte room

with . "quit, at home" Hnd of air, and nodding *«»^^^
around, arr«iged hU curie with . rlng^domed hand, ae he nwUed In

'
"Ta'a«, Mr. 'LawleM, we're all right-punctual to a monient-

alway. ready ' to come to time," ae we wy in the ring.

'

"WhoieheP"wU.peredItoOol.nian.
^ . „__ h. *!,.

"Who 1. h.f" repU.d Coleman; "why. the beet fdlow in the

world, to be .u«. Not know 8mith«>n, "» P'*\«?'>f'f"i.**;
tulor ' p« excllenoe ' 1 I .uppoee yon nerer hard of the Duke of

Wellington, have you P

"

, , ., j iv.i,

I repUed humbly that I believed I had beard the name of that

illu.triou. individual menUoned in connection with Watorioo and a«

Penin.ula-«nd that I wa. acou.tomed to regard bm a. the firit man

''"Ay^^U then. Smith«n i. the ««mdi though I r«iUy tort

know whether he 1. not quite a. grwt In hi. way a. WelUngtOT,

upon my honour. The birt pair of troueer. he made for Lawta«

wSoe «mething «blime,too good for thi. wujk.d world,a gieat

During thi. brief conyenuition, 8mith»n had been engaged in

erfricaHng a wi^ewhat yoluminou. garment from the mteriw of a

^Zg. which a boy, who accompanied him, had jurt placed in»de

'^'
There, tui'i. the new invention I told you abonti a>^ »«»«5

Macintosh hit upon it. Now, with thie coat on, you might rtand

under a waterfaU without getting even damp. Try it on, Jir.

LawleM: inrt the thing, eh, gentoP" ^. , i

Our curioeity being rou«d by thi. pMiegyric, we f;^"""™*
LawlcM to examine the garment which had called it forth. Bnchrf

my reader, a. recollect the fint introduction o*
•»'«™'°",«iJ^^

donbtleu remember that the earUer .pecimen. of the rwe dillteed

very matoiUly in fo-m from thoee which are in um at the prwent

day. The one wo were now iMpectJng wae of a whity-brownoolour,

and, thcugh it had deeve. like a coat, hung it -traight fold,fcoj^

wmetto the ankles, Kjmewhat after the faebio. of a carter .frock,

having huge pocket, at the side, and fastening round the neck with a

hook and eye. a i_ „
" How doe. it do f

" aeked LawleM, rerewing himself round inm
buane effort to look at the mnaU of hU own b«)k, athing a man 1.
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lartata to attonpt whan tniiif on m oMt "It d«w Bot nuk* k

Mlow look Uk« a r>7. doM Itr
• No. I ntlw tdmin that lort of thlBC," Mid CnmWUBd.
"A JoUt dodc* tor a ilioirar ol rain, and no miataka," pat la

"It la danoadljfaahlonaUa, nallr." aaid Smithaoa—" tUa on* of

joon, and on* w* mad* tor AoKoatiu Fluaawaj, Lord Fituoampar'a

ioii, th* man In tba Onarda, you know, ara the only two out yet"*

"I bar* Jnat (ot it at tb« right tima, than," aaid Lawl«aai "I

kn*w old Bam waa (oinff to town, ao I aattled to drira Olayton onr

to Woodand, in th* tandam, to-morrow. Tha haniar* maat thera at

taren, and thii will b* thamj thing to hide tha leathara. and topa,

and th* (rean ont-away. I aaw yon at th* match, by-tha-by*^

Smlthay, thia mominir."
•• Ta'aa, I w>* thera : did yon aee tha thing I waa on P

"

"A bright bay, with a atar on the torehead I a ipicyJooking nac

•nongh—whoae ii it P
"

" Why, yomig Roberta, who came Into a lot ot tin tha other day,

ha* jnat bought it ; SnaSea charged him ninety gninea* lor it."

" And what it it worth P " asked Lawleii.

"Oh I hewonld not do a dirty thing by any gent I introduced,"

npliad Smithaon. " I took young Bobarta there : he merely mad*

bia fiUr profit out ot it; he gave lorty pounda tor it himself to the

man who bred it, only the week bctore, to my certain knowledge
: it'a

a Tary aweet thing, and would carry him well, but he's afraid to rid*

tt i that'a how I waa on it to-day. I'm getting it ateady tor him."

" A thing it will take you acme time to accomplish, eh P A mount

like that ia not to bo had for nothing, every day, ia it P
"

" Ta'aa, you're about right there, Mr. Lawleaa; you're down to

arery more, I aee, aa usual. Any ordera to-day, gontaP your two

Teata will be home to-morrow, Mr. Coleman."

"Here, Smithaon, wait a moment," aaid Cumberland, drawing

him on on* aidai "I waa deucedly unlucky with the balJa thia

morning," continued he, in a lower tone, " can you let m* hare flr*-

and-twenty pounda P"
,

" What you pleaae, air," replied Smithaon, bowing.

" On the old terms, I auppoae P " obaervei Cumberland.

"All right," answered Smithaon; "stay, I can leave it with yon

now," added he, drawing out a leather case ;
" oblige me by writing

your name here—thank yon."

So aaying, he handed aome bank-notea to Cumberland, carefully

leplaoad the paper h« had received from him in hia pocket-book, and

withdraw.
" Smithey waa in great ton» to-night," obaerved Lawleaa, as tha

door clo*ed behind him—"ucely they are bleeding that young aaa

Bobarta among them—he has got into good handa to help him to get

rid ot hia money, at all events. I don't believe Snaffles gave forty

pound* for tiiat bay hone ; he haa got a decided curb on the ott
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hook, a I OTW law one, and I fanoy'. he's a little tooohed in the

wind, too i and there'i another thing I ihonld «ay—

What other failing might be attributed to Mr. Robert, bay itee*

we were, howeyer, not destined to loam, a. tea wa. at this moment

annoimoed. In due time followed evening prayer., after which wa

retind for the night. Being very sleepy I threw off my dothe., and

jumped hastily into bed, by which act I became painfnlly awwe ol

the preeence of what a surgeon would te™"'cei^ '"""^.^Sj,^
-i/not, as might be imagined, sundry French, German, and Italian

corpses, but vsriou. hard substances, totally opposed to ones pi»

concedred ideas of thecomponent p»t. of afeather-bed. Sleep being

out of the question on a couch so constituted, I immediately com-

menced an active search, in the course of which I succeeded m
bringing to Ught two clothes-brushes, a boot-jack, a pair of spms.

Lempri^re's Classical Dictionary, and a brick-bat. Having freed

mys^ from these undesirable bedfellows, I K»n fell asleep, md

nursed («i it seemed to me) the whole night m dreammg that I wa.

rpigeon,or thereaboute, and that Smlthson, mounted on the i»p-

booted Sphinx, wsa inciting Lawle«i to shoot at me with a red-hot

""iTboleman and I were standing at the window of the pupUs'

,00m, about ten o'clock on the foUowing morning, watohmg the

vehicle deetoed to convey Dr. MUdman to the "o"'!':"^'.^''^

made his appearance, prepared for his expedition, with his huntmg-

oostume effectually concealed under the new macmtosh.

"Isn't MUdman gone yet? Deuce take it, what a time he 1st I

ought to be oft—Fm too late abready I

"

"They have not even put his carpet-bag in yet, said I.

"Well I shaU make a bolt, and chance it about his seeing me,

eichumed Lawless; "he'U only think I'm going out for a walk

rather earUer than usual, if he does catch a ghmpee of me, «> here s

"^Thus saying,he placed his hat upon his head, with the air of a man

determined to do or die, and vamshed.
. ». j„

Fortune is currently reported to favour the brave, and so, to do

her i^oe, she generally doe. s
still, at the best of time., .he is tat

a fickle iade-at all events, she appeared determined to prove herself

Jo to the present instance; for scarcely had Lawles. got » dosen

ZZ from the house, before Dr. Mildman appeared at the front

dMTwith hi. great-coat and hat on. followed by Thomas bearing a

cSnetbag and umbrella, and hi. attention being attracted by foot-

STOrhTtumed hi. head Bid beheld Lawless. As won as he

M^vedwThegaveastart of sun.rise,and pulling out his eyegU«

Se^«thersho^ghted).ga.ed long and fix^,aflerthe«ta«1>

^ figure. At length, having apparenUy satisfied himself a. to the

winUty of the perwn he was examining, he replaced k" gl^"*?"

lor .moment Ja«>nfounded by -hat "'•bad^'"-'.-'*^.^'
S«upUy, re-entered the house, and diuthi. .tudy-door behind him
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with a huag, learmg Thomas and the fly-driTer mate with attoniih.

ment In about fire minutea he re-appeared, and u-Ting to Thonuw,
in a stem tone, " Let that note be giren to Mr. Lawleu the moment
he retnma," f{ot into the fly and drove off.

** There's a preoioos go/' observed Coleman ;
" I wonder what's in the

wind now. I have not seen old Sam get up the steam like that since

I have been here. He was not so angi / when I put Thomas's hat on
the peg where he hangs Ms own, and he, never noticing the
differenoet put it <m, and walked to church in it, gold band and
all."

"I wouldn't be Lawless for something." observed I; "I wonder
what the note's about P

"

" That's just what puzzles me," said Coleman. " I should have
thought he had seen the sporting togs, but that's impossible ; he
must have a penetrating glance, indeed, if he could see through

that macintosh."
" Lawless was too impatient," said Cumberland ;

" he should have
waited a few minutes longer, and then Mildman would have gone off

without knowing anything about him. Depend upon it, the grand
rule of life is to take things coolly, and wait for an opportunity ; you
have the game in your own hands then, and can take advantage of the

f(^ea and passions of others, instead of allowing them to avail

tiiemselves of yours."

"In plain English, cheat instead of being cheated," put in

Coleman.
" You're not far wrong there, Freddy ; the world is made up of

knaves and foois—those who cheat, and those who are cheated—and
I, for one, have no taste for being a fool," said Cumberland.

" Nor I," said MuUins ;
" I should not like to be a fool at all ; J

had rather be
—

"

" A. butterfly," interrupted Coleman, thereby astonishing Multins

to such a degree that he remained silent for some moments, with his

mouth wide open as if in the act of speaking.
" You cannot mean what you say

;
you surely would not wish to

cheat people," said I to Cumberland; " if it were really true that one

must be either a knave or a fool, I'd rather be a fool by far—I'm sure

yon could never be happy if you cheated anyone," continued I.

" What does the Bible say about doing to others as you would have
others do to you P

"

"There, don't preach to me, yon canting young prig!" said

Cumberland, angrily, and immediately left the room.

"You hit him pretty hard then," whispered Coleman; "a very

bad pieoe of business happened just before I came, about his winning
a lot of tin from a young fellow here, at billiards, and they do say

that Cumberland did not play fairly. It was rather unlucky youz

saying it ; he will be your enemy from henceforth, depend upon it.

He never forgets nor forgives a thing of that sort."

" I meant no harm by the remark," replied I; *' I knew nothing of
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hli haTing cheated anyone ; howeyer, I do not eare ; I dont likeUm
and Tm jmt a» irell pleaMd he ahoold not like me. Bntnow.aemy

toTHgn leUeoni teem to he rapidly aemming a warlike eharaoter

(aa the newapapeia h»Te it), what do yon iay to gitrng me a bHon

in epairing, aa you propoeed, by way of preparation P

" With aU my heart," repUed Coleman.

And aooordingly the glorea were produced, and_ my initiatoiT

leeaon in the pugiliatio ait commenced by Ooleman'a flmt placing

me in an exceedingly uncomfortable attitude, and thta very oon-

aiderately knocking me out of it again, thereby depo»ting me wiUi

much skill and »cience Hat upon the hearthrug. Thi« manmuTre he

repeated with great suoceea during some half-hour or ao, at the and

of which time I began to discover the kmwk with which it waa dma,

and proceeded to demonstrate the proBciency I waa making, by »

well-diiected blow, wMch being delivered with mnoh greater fraoa

than I had intended, sent Coleman flying across the room. Chancing

to encounter Mullins in the oourao of his transit, he overturned that

worthy against the table hi the centre of the apartment, which,

yielding to their combined weight, fell over with a grand crash,

dragging them down with it, in the midat of an avalanche of hooka,

papera, and inkstands.

This 'grand coup' brought, as might bo expected, our lesson to a

dose for the day, Coleman declaring that such another hit would

inevitably knock him mto the middle of next week, if not farther,

and that he reaUy should not feel justified in allowing such a senoua

interruption to his studies to take place. .,,.-,
" And now, what are we going to do with ouradveaP asked I;

" as this is a holiday, we ought to do something."

" Are you fond of riding P " inquired Coleman.

" Nothing I like better," replied I ;
" I have been used to it all my

life • I have had a pony ever since I waa four years old."

" i wish I waa used to it," said Coleman. " My governor living in

London, I never croased a horse tfll I came here, and I'm a regular

mu«at it; buti want to learn. What do you say to a nde this

attemoonP" . „
" Just the thing," said I, " if it is not too expensive for my pocket.

"Oh no," replied Coleman; "Snaffles lets horses at as cheap a rata

aa anyone, and good una to go, too : does not he, Cumberland P
"

"Eh what are you talking about P" said Cumberland, who had Juat

entered the room ; " Snaffles P Oh yes, he's the man f« ho'»-fif'h-

Are yon going to amuse yourself by tumhhng off that fat htUe cob of

hie again, Fred P

"

, « , « ,. a
" I was thinking of having another try, rephed Coleman

;
what

do you say, Furlegh P Never mind the tin
j
I dare say yon have got

plenty, and can get more when that's gone." ., .

"I have got a ten-pound note," answered!; but that must last

me all this quarter : however, we'll have our ride to-day."

"I-U walk down with you," said Onmberland; "I'm g«»sg that
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Way; beiidea, it*a worth a walk any day to aee Ooleman moant ; H
took him ten nuimt«a the but time I aaw him. and than ha thnw th«
wrong leg over, bo that he torned his face to the taiL"

** Soandalnm magnatum 1 not a ixw hill," replied Ooleman. "Now,
oome along, Furlegh ; let'a get ready, and be off."

Daring onr walk down to Snaffiea' atablea, Cumberland (who
aeemed entirely to have forgotten my ' mal k propoa * remark) talked
to me in a mnoh more amiable manner than he had yet done, and tiie

oonTersation naturally turning upon horaea and riding, a thema
always interesting to me, I was induced to enter into anndry detaila

of my own exploits in that line. We reached the lirery stables jost
aa I had oonclnded a somewhat egotistical relation conoeming a
horse which a gentleman in our neighbourhood had bought for hia
inralid son, but which proving at first too spirited, I had undertaken
to ride erery day for a month, in order to get him quiet; a feat I
was rather proud of having satisfactorily accomplished.
^
" Good*moming, Mr. Snaffles ; is Punch at home P " asked Coleman

of a stou' red-faced man* attired in a bright green Kewmarket coat
and top*boot8.

" Yes, 8U*. Mr. Lawless told me your governor was gone to town,
so I kept him in, thinking perhaps you would want him."
"That's all right," sud Coleman; "and here's my friend* Ur.

Fairlegh, will want a nag too."

" Frond to serve any gent as is a friend of yours. Mr. Coleman,"
replied SnaffieS; with a bob of his head towax^ me, intended aa a
bow. * What stamp of horse do you lik^ sir P Most of my cattle

are out with the harriers to-day."

"Snaffles—a word with you," interrupted Cumberland.
" One moment, sir," said Snaffles to me, as he oroaaed over to

where Cumberland was standing.
" Come and look at Punch ; and let's hear what yon think of him,"

aid Colenum, drawing me towards the stable.

" What does Cumberland want with that man P
'* asked I.

" What, Snaffles 9 I fancy he on wt a bill here, and I daresay it ia

something about that."

" Oh, is that all P " rejoined I.

" Why, what did you think it was P " inquired Coleman.
" Never mind," I replied ;

'* let's look at Punch.**

And accordingly I was intioduced to a little fat, round, jolly-

looking cob, abont fourteen hands high, who appeared to me an
equine oonnterpart of Ooleman himself. After having duly praised
and patted him, I turned to leave the stable, just as Cumberland and
Snafflea were passing the door, and I caught the following worda
from the latter, who appeared rather excited :

—

" Well, if any harm comes of it, Mr. Cumberland, you'll remember
it's your doing, not mine."

Cnmberlaad's reply waa inaadiUe. and Snafflea turned to me.

i
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" I'« onlr on« borie at home likely to init yon, tip i
you'll BndW

nthn high^nnwsd, but Mr. CumberUmd t«U. ma you won t mind

that." 1.

"1 hara h«Mi mentioninit what a good rider you eay you are,

aid Onmberland, laying a alight empha.i« on the " lay."

" Oh. I daw My she wiU do very well," repUed I. " I luppoee ehe

haa no Tico about her."
,. aj j

" Oh dear no." Miid SneeSe., " nothing of the iK>rt.-Jame., added

he, calling to a helper, " saddle the eheetnut mare, and brmg her out

'The man whom he addreased. and who waa a fellow with a good-

humoured, honeatfaM. became .uddenly grave, aa he replied m a

deprecatory tone.—
" The oheatnut mare P Mad Beai, air P

" Don't repeat my words, but do aa you are wld," waa the anawer i

and the man went aw»y looking surly.

After the interval of a few minutes, a stable door oppoeiU waa

thrown open, and Mad Bes. made her appearance, led by two g«»ma.

She waa a bright chestnut, with Sowing mane and tail, about Bftoen

and a half hands high, nearly thorough.bred, and as handsome as a

Diotui-e i
but the restless motion of her eye disclosmg the white, the

ears laid back at the slightest sound, and a half-frightened, half-wild

air when anyone went up to her, told a tale as to her temper, about

which no one in the least accustomed to horses could doubt for an

""That mare is vicious." said I, aa soon aa I had looked at

"Oh dear no. sir, quiet as a lamb. 1 can aasure you. Sob, (prl!

Mb'" said Snaffles, in a coaling tone of voice, attempting to pat

hei • bv* Bess did not choose to " soh," if by " aohing " is meant, aa I

niesume. standing still and behaving prettily; for on her master a

approach, she snorted, attempted to rear, and ran back, givmg the

men at her head aa much as they could do to hold her.

" She's a UtUe fresh to-day ; sha waa not out yesterday i but it a aU

Dial pretty creature ! nothing but play," continued Snaffles.

"If you are afraid, Fairlegh, don't ride her," said Cumberland

j

" but I fancied from your conversation you were a bold nder, and

did not mind a litUe spirit in a horaei you had better take her m
uniin. Bna£El6s. •. . a i

" Leave her alone," cried I.quickly (for I waa becoming irritated by

CumberUnd's sneers, in spite of my attempt at self-control). "I'll

ride her I'm w more afraid than other people: nor do I mind a

•pirited horse, Cumberland; but that mare is more than spirited,

she's ill-tempered—look at her eye!"
" Well, you had better not ride he.-, then, said Cumberland.

"Tes I will," answered I, for I was now thoroughly roused, and

determined to go through with the affair, at oil hazards I waa

alwavs evenaa a boy, of a determined, or, aa ill-natured people would
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call It, olwtiiute diipoaition, and I donbt whether I am 6nti*^7 onrad
of the fault at the preient time."

" Please jormalf ; only mind. I have warned yon not to ride her if

yon are afraid," said Cumberland.
"A nioe waminfr," replied I, turning away—" who'lllend me a pidr

of spurs f
"

" I've got a pair here, sir ; if youTl step this way I'll put them on
for you," said the man whom I had heard addreBsed as James-
adding, in a lower tone, as he buckled them on, " for Heaven's
sake, young gentleman, don't mount that mare, unleaa you're a first-

rate rider."

" Why, what's the matter with her P does she kick P " inquired I.

" Shell try and pitch you off, if possible, and if she can't do that,

shell bolt with ycu, and then the Lord have meroy upon you
!

"

This was encouraging, certainly

!

" Ton are an honest fellow, James," replied I ;
" and I am much

obliged to you. Ride her I must, my honour is at stake ; but 111 be
as careful as I can, and if I come Imck safe you shall have half-a-

orown."
** Thank you, air,** was the reply ;

** I shall be glad enough to see

you come back in any other way than on a shutter, without the
money."

" Of a truth, the race of Job's comforters is not yet extinct,"

thought I, as I turned to look for Coleman, who had been up to this

moment employed in superintending the operation of saddling
Punch, and now made his appearance, leading that renowned steed
by the bridle.

"Why,FMrlegh, youare not going to ride that vicious brute, to
be sure ; even LawlesR won't mount her, and ho does not care what
he rides in general"
" Kever mind about Lawless," said I, assuming an air of confidenoe

I was very far from feeling ;
" she won't eat me, I dare say."

" I d(m't know that," rejoined Coleman, regarding Mad Bess with
a look of horror i

" Cumberland, don't let him mount her."
" Nay, I can't prevent it ; Fairlegh is his own master, and must do

as he likes," was the answer.
" Come, we can't keep the men standing here the whole day," said

I to Coleman ;
" mount Punch, and get out of my way as fast as you

can, if you are going to do so at all "—a request with which, seeing I

was quite detenninod, he at length unwillingly complied, and having,

after one or two failures, succeeded in throwing his leg over the cob's

broad back, rode slowly out of the yard, and took up his station out-

side, in order to witness my proceedings.
" Now, then," said I, " keep her aa steady as you can for a minute,

and as socm as I am fairly mounted give her her head—stand dear
there

r*

I then took a short run, and placing one hand on the saddle, while
I seised a lock of the mane with the other, I sprang from the ground

D
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and Tanlted at onoe upon her book, without the ^d of the itiiTTip, ft

feat I had learned from a eroom who onoe Ured with nt, and idiloh

tood me in good stead on the piveent occasion, aa |I thereby avoided

a kick with which Mad Bew greeted mj approach. I next took np

the nine aa gently aa I ootild, the men let go her head, and after a

little plnnging and capering, though mnch leaa than I had ei^MotedJ

her ladyahip gave up hoatUitiea for the preaent, and allowed me to

ride her quietly up and down the yard. I then wiahed Onmberland

(who looked, aa I thooght. aomewhat mortified), a good afternoon,

turned a deaf ear to the eulogiea of Hr. Snafilea and hia aatelUtea,

and proceeded to join Coleman. Aa I left the yard my friend Jamea

joined me under the pret^ice of arran^ng my atirrup leatheri when

he took the opportunity of aaying,—
" Shell go pretty weU now you're onoe mounted, air, aa I<mff aa yon

oanholdherwiththeanaffle, but if yon are obliged to uae the <

look out for aqualla 111"

OHAFTEB y.

* Away, awur, my itMd and I,

Upon tha puuont of the wind t

AH btunan diraUing* left behind.

We sped Uke meteon tiiroiigh tu iky*

with gloMT eklii ukd drlpptntf muw.'
And retdlng llmbi, ud neUnff fbuik,

The wild eteed'i tnewy nerrw itiiU stiam
Up the repelling buk.
We gained the top I a bnmdlaie plain
Bprwle onward.

Ht heart turned ilok, my bnin grew* aoni
And throbbed awhile, then beat no nunv I

The Iky v°ii Uke a mighty wheel.

And a elight llaih eprang o'ermy eTva,

Which law no ftkrtber."
JRiHfVa.

Out of conrideration for the excitable diepodtion of Mad Beaa, we

took our way along the least bustling streets we could select; direct-

ing our course towards the ontskirta of the town, behind which

extended for aome mile* a portion of the range of hilla known aa the

South Downa, orer the smooth green turf of which we promised our-

aelves a canter. As we rode along, Coleman questioned me aa to

what could have passed while he waa aeeing Ponoh aaddled. to make

me determine to ride the obeatoot mare, whoae vitnona diapodtion
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WM, h» Infomtd ma, lo weU known, thmt not omj would no on« ridstn who oonld halp It, but that Bnafflea, who wu mo«t uuioni to get
rid ot her, had not a. yet been able to find a pnnhaHr. In reply to
thi. I gare him a ehort aoconnt of what had ooonrwd, adding my
more than ampioion that the whole matter had been arranged by
Oemberland, in which notion be entirely agreed with ma.
"Iwaeafraldof lomething of thi. «or*i when I laid Iwaa imr

you had made that remark aboot oheating to him thU moming-yoa
•ee, ha would no doubt nippoae yon had heard the partioulan of bii
gambling affair, and meant to iniult him by what you laid, and ha
baa dona thia out of reyenge. Oh, how I wiah we were safely at
hOTia again ; aball we turn back now P

"

"Not for the world," raid I-" you will find, when yon know me
better, that when onoe I hare undertaken a thing, I will go through
with it—diffioultiea only make me more determined."

"Ah I" «aid Coleman, " you ahonld get aomebody to write a book
about you; that ia the kind of disposition they always give to
tbeheroeaof noTela,the sort of obaraoter that will go and run his
head against a brick wall to prove that it is the harder and thicker
of the two—they knock out their brains, though, sometimes in doing
it, when they happen to have any—it is very pretty to read about,
splendid in theory, but I much doubt its acting so well if yon come
to put it in practice."

"Ton may kugb at me if you please," replied Ij "but depend
upon it, a man of energy and determination will undertake great
deeds, ay, and perform them too, which your prudent, cautious
oharaotar would have considered impossibilities."

" Perhaps it may be so," was the reply ;
" I know I am not the sort

of stuff they out heroes out of—woa. Punch 1 steady, old boy ; holloa,
what ails him P this is getting serious."

During thia conversation, we had been graduaUy leaving tha town
behind na, and approaching the downs, and had arrived at a point
where the road became a mere cart-track, and the open country lay
spread for milea before us. Our two steeds, which had up to the
present time conducted themselves with the greatest propriety, now
began to show signs of excitement, and as the freeh air from the
downs Mew against their nostrils, they tossed their heads, snorted,
and exchanged the quiet jog-trot pace at whioli we had been proceed-
ing, for a dancing, sidelong motion, which somewhat disturbed
Coleman's equanimity, and elicited from him the expiessians above
recorded. The road at the same time becoming uneven and full of
ruts, we agreed to turn our horses' heads, and quit it for tha more
tempting pathway afforded by the greensward. No sooner, however,
did Pmoh feel the change from the hard road to the soft elaalia
footing of the turf, than he proceeded to demonatrate his happiness
by dightly ekvating bis heels, and popping his head down between
bis forakga, thereby jerking the rein loose in Coleman's hand ; and,
inneiring that Us rider (who was fully employed in giaeping the

ill
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pommtl of hit laadl. In ordm to vn-m hit Mt) luda no •Sort to

ohMk hu TiTMity, h« indnJgod hU highiplriti .taihirtherbT Httin«

ofl at a briik oanttr.
" PuU him in," ori«d I, " you'll haT« him run away with yon ; pull

Whether my adrice wa» aoted upon or not I wae unable to obaenre,

ae my whole attention wae demanded by Had Beee, who appeared at

lenitth rsKlved to juetify the propriety of her appellation. Holding

her in by meani of the enaffle alone had been quite aa much aa I had

bean able to acoompUeh during the laat ten minutoe, and thii eeoapade

on the part of Punch brought the matter to a oriii* I muat either

allow her to foUow him, i.e. to run away, or nee the curb to prermt

it. Seating myBsU, therefore, aa irmly aa I could, and grippmg the

i^dle tightly with my kneea, I took up the curb rein, which till now

had been hanging looaely on the mare'a neck, and gradually

tightened it. This did not, for a moment, aeem to produce any effect,

but aa aoon aa I drew the rein auffloiently tight to check her apeod,

be atopped abort, and ahook her head angrily. I attempted gently to

urge her on—not a etep except backwarda would abe atir-at length,

in deapair I touched her alightly with the apur, and then "the Send

within her woke " and proceeded to make up for loat time with a

vengeance. The moment the mate felt the apur, ahe reared untU aha

atood perfectly erect, and fought the ur with her forelega. Upon

thia I ahiokened the rein, and atriking her over the oara with my

riding-whip, brought her down again;—no aooner, howeTO, bad her

forefeet touched the ground than ahe gave two or three Tiolent

plungee which nearly aucoeeded in unaeating me, jerked down her

head ao auddenly aa to looaen the reina from my graap, kicked

vicioualy aeTeial timea, and aeizing the cheek of the bit between her

teeth BO aa to render it utterly uaeleaa (evidently an old tnck of bera),

epiang forward at a wild gallop. The pace at which we were gomg

aoon brought ua alongaide of Punch, who having thoroughly

maatered hia rider, oonaidered it highly improper that any ateed

ahould imagine itaeU able to paaa him, and therefoi-e proceeded to

emulate the pace of Mad Beaa. Thereupon a abort but very apintad

race enaned, the coVa pluck enabling him to keep neck and ne<4 for

a few yardai but the maro waa going at racing apeed, and the

length of her atride aoon began to teU ; Punch, too, ahowed aigna of

having nearly had enough of it. I therefore ahouted to Coleman, aa

we were leaving them :
" Keep hia bead up-hill, and you'll be able to

pull him in directly." Hia anawer waa inaudible, but when I turned

my bead two or three minutea afterwarda I waa glad to aoe that ha

had foUowed my advice with complete auooeaa-Punch waa atandmg

atill, about half a mUe oft, while hia rider waa apparently watching

my courae with looka of horror.

All aniiety on hia account being thna at an end, I proceeded to take

aa calm a view of my own aituation aa oiroumatanoea would altew, in

order to decide on the beat meana of eitrioating myaaU theratrom.
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W« hti rtMbad th* top of the Ent nmg* of UIU IUn aewrilwd,
.•nd wei» now t«umK at a fearful rate down the deeoent on the
oppoeite lide. It wae clear that the mare oould not keep up the pace
at which (he wa« goins for any length of time : etiU ahe waa in firat.
rate ractaig condition, not an ounce of inperlluoua fleah about her,
»ad, though ihe mnat hare gone more than two milea already, ahe
^ppeued aa freah aa when we atarted. I therefore caat my eyea
•nnmd in aeuvh of tome ohataole which might check her apeed. Thed^ down which we were proceeding extended for about a mileMm ui, after which the ground again began to riae. In the valley
between the two hilla waa a email piece of enltivated land, encloaed
(aa ia nanal in the diatrict I -m deecribing) within a low wall, built of
Unt-itonea from the beaoh. Towarda thia I determined to guide the
inare aa well aa I waa able, in the hope Ithat the would refuse the
le^), In whiohcaaa I imagined I might pull her in. The pace at which
,»»were going aoon brought ua near the apot, when I waa glad to
peroain that the waU waa a more formidable obetacle than I had at
•betimagined, being fully six feet high with a ditch in front of it. I
tkoefora selected a place where the ditch seemed wideet, got her head
np by sawing her mouth with the snaffle, and put her fairly at it. No
•ocmer did she peroeire the obatwilea before her, than, slightly
moder^ing her pace, she appeared to collect herself, gathered her
legs well under her, and rushing forward, cleared wall, ditch, and at
leart tana feet of ground beyond, with a leap Uke a deer, alightingMUy with me on her back on the opposite side, where she continued
ber coarse with unabated vigour.

We had croaeed the field (a wheat stubble) ere I had recovered from
my aatonUhment at finding myself safe, after such a leap aa I had
moat aaauredly never dreamt of taking. Fortunately there waa a
low gate on the farther side, towards which I guided the mare, for
though I could not check, I waa in some meaaura able to direct her
oonne. This time, however, she either did not see the impediment in
her way, or despised it, aa, without abating her speed, she UteraUy
rnahed through the gate, snapping into shivers with her cheat the
npper bar, which waa luckily rotten, and clearing the lower ones in
her stride. The blow, and the splintered wood flying about her ears,
,>ppeai«d to frighten her afresh, and she tore up the opposite aacent,
,whioh waa longer and steeper than the laat, like a mad creature I
|WS« glad to perceive, however, that the pace at which she had come
and the diatanoe (which must have been seveiW miles), were begin.'
aing to tell—her glossy coat was stained with sweat and dust, while
her breath, drawn with short and laboured sobs, her heaving flanks
•ad the tremulous motion of her limbe, afforded convincing proofa
Hat the atruggle oould not be protracted mnoh longer. Still she
eontinued to hold the bit between her teeth as firmly as though itmre in a vice, rendering any attempt to pull her in utterly futile.We hadnow reached the creat of the hUl, when I waa not best pleased
to perceive that (hedeaceat on the other side waa much more pre.
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aipitouUuaaarlliaaTrtiiMtwiUi. Iad«Toiii«a,ilMntoi«,(opiiIl

har bead ronnd, tUnUng it would tM btat to trjudntnM onr •!•?•.

VutlioonloiiiidUuit itwMiiMhMtonttmnptlt Tho m»i» had

sow Uoome whollr mmiaiugnbla i I ooiild not gvid* h«r in tlu

•UghtMt dogrM! ud. thoniih du wm tridantlr (ettinn mon ud
mora ttluinsiod, ih* lUU oontinnad to |*Uop nudlr torwudi, u
thomli •onw damon had talian poaaeaaion of har.and waa uisIbi har

on to onr common daatrnotioL. Aa w« larooeadad down tha bill, our

apaad inoraaaad from tha loraa of gnritation, tUl w« stuUr aaamad

to flr-tha wind appaared to ahriak aa It niahad paat my aara, whlla

bom tha rapidity with whiob we wera moring, tha ipwmd aaamed to

gUdafmmimder na, till my head raalad ao giddily that I waa atnid

I ahoold tall from the aaddlei

Wa bad prooeedad about half-way down the daaoant, whan, on

paiaing one or two itnntad bnahea which had oonoealad the groond

beyond, I aaw, oh, horror of honoral what appeared to be the month

of an old ohallc-i^t, atretching dark and nnfatbomable right aoroea

onr path, about 800 yardi before ua. The mare peroelTea it whtn too

late, attempta to atop, bat from the Impetna with which alie ia going,

ia tmable to do ao. Another moment and wa ahall be orer tha

brinki With the energy of deepair, I lifted her with the rein with

both banda, and drove the apnra madly into her lanka ;—ahe loaa to

the leap, there waa a bound 1 a aanaation of dying throogh the air I a

eraahl andlfoondmyaelf atretehedinaatetyonthetartb«yond,and

Had Beee lying, panting, bnt nninjnred, beaide ma.

To apring apon my feet, and aeize the bridle of the mare, who had

alao by thia time recorered her tooting, waa the work of a moment.

I then proceeded to look aronnd, in order to gain a mora dear idea ol

the aitoation in which I waa placed, in the hope of diaooraring the

•aaieat method of extricating myaelf from it. Oloae behind me lay

the chalk-pit, and aa I gaied down ita rugged aidea, overgrown with

bramUea and rank weeda, I abnddered to think of tha probable '^ta

from which I had been ao almoat miracahHialy preeerred, and turned

away with a heartfelt eipnaaion of thankag^Ting to Him wh 3 had

mercifully decreed that the thread of my young lite ahould not ba

anapped in ao audden and fearful a maimer. Straight bef(»e me the

deaoent became almoat auddenly precipitoua, bnt a little to the right

I perodnd a aort of aheep-track, winding downwarda round tlie aide

ol the hilL It waa a aelf-evident fact that thiamnat lead aomewhere,

and aa all plaoea wen alike to me, ao that they contained any human

beinga who wen able and willing to direct me towarda Helnutona, I

determined to follow it. After walking abont halt a mile. Mad Beea

(with her eara drooping, and her noee nearly touching the gicnnd)

following me aa quietlj aa a dog, I waa rajoiced by the eight of curling

amoke, and on turning a comer, I came auddenly upon a little village

green, around which aome balf-doien oottagea wera eoattered at

irregular diatancee. I directed my atepa towarda one of theee,befon
which acra<yaigD,resdar«dbyage and otpoaun to the weatlir m
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'^ UlfhtdilljnfMud nnintaUlRibl*u thonch it bud ooua* fnsh (Tom
Ikttnikcf TiuMrUmwU,biiait plotaiMfMlj boa Um bnnshof
aoUock.
Tb* •and ol bont'ifnt ittnotod Uw kttontlaii ol ta eldwlj man,

wbo *ppHnd to ooiii> bk tiiiiil* |wt«on tb« oOoh of oMm,
w«itir,Hidbaota,ud 'h ..: joooubcbMUMmnof mr ntoMii-
tin, rnoMdad to fnUU tb* dntlM of Umm nrlona dtiutloiu witb th*
fnatM* alaorltr. Tint (u of U» mott Importuoo in bii ajm) ha
rabbad down Had B««, and •dmbilitond WDM nfmbmmt to h«r in

UwibapaofbajaDdwatari tbaa ba broncbt ma a gUaa of ala, da-
olarioflt woald do ma itoad (la wblob,bj tbawar,bawaa not far
fmnrigbt). Ha tban bmabad from my ooat oartala atalna, wlilch I

badoontiaotad in my fall, and Asallj tddma my way to Hdmitona.
I now ramonntad Had Bm, wbo, tbongb mnob rafraabad by tba bay
and watar, atill oontinnad parfeoily qniat and traotaUa

i and aatting
oS at a modarata trot, taaobad tba town, aftar riding about tight
milea, without any fnrthar adrantniv, in ratbar leaa than an boor.
Aa I antarad tba itraat in which Snafflaa' atahlea wera aitaat«<i, I

paroaiTad Golamaa and Lawleai itandlng at tba antnmoa of the yurd,
aridintly awaiting my arriral. When I got naar tham, Oolaman
apmng wgarly forward to maat ma, nying,—
" How jolly glad I am to aaa yon aata again, old fallow I I wia ao

frightanad abont yon. How did yon maaaga to atop barf
" Why, Fairlagb, I bad no idea you war* anoh a ridar," ex-

olaimad Lawlaaai "I mada np my mind yon would braak your neck,
and old Sam Im minua a pupil, when I heard yon had gona out on that
mare. TonbaTatakanthedarilontof beraomebow.andnomiatakaj
abe'i aa quiet aa a Umb," added ba, patting bar.
" Ton wera Tery near being right," replied 1 1 "aba did her beat to

break my neck and her own too, I oan aaanre you."
I then proceeded to rekte my adT«ntoi»a, to which both Lawleia

and Ooleman liataned with great attention ; the former interrupting
me every now and then witb rarioua expreaaiona of commendation,
and whan I bad ended, ba abook au warmly by the band, aaying,—
" I giro you great credit i you bebared in a Tery plucky manner all

through ; I didn't think yon bad it inyou ; 'pan my word I didn't I
•ball Juat tell Cumberland and SnaflUa a bit of my mind, too. Here,
BnafBaa, yon confounded old hmnbug, where ai* yonf "

" Ob, don't lay anything to him," aaid I i
" ifa never worth while

being aagiT withpeople of that kind; beaidea, Onmbarlaad made him
doit"
"That doea not aignifyg be knew the danger to which bawaa ax-

podng yon, perhapa better tbaa CumberUnd did Hebadnobnaineaa
to do it, and Til make him beg your pardon before wa lean thia yard.
Here, you oetler fellow, where'a your maaterP" ebouted Lawleas, aa
be turned into the yard, where I ioon heard the loud tonee of hia
TOice engaged ia aagry colloquy witb Saafflw, wbo^e replies ware ia-

wdibk.
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In a short time, the latter approached the ipot where I waa atand-
ing, and began a very long .md humble apology, saying that he ifaonld

never liave thought of giving me the mare, if he had not seen at a
glance that I wae a first-rate rider, and much more to the same par-
pose, when Lawleu internipted him with,—
" There, ont it short ; Mr. Fairlegh does not want any more of

your blarney ; and mind, if anything of the sort occurs again, I shall
hire my horses somfwhere else, and take care to let all my fiieuds
know why I do so. Now, let's be off j it's getting near dinner-time."
So saying, he turned to leave the yard, a movement which, as soon

as I had found my friend James, returned his spurs, and given him
the promised half.crown, I proceeded to imitate ; and that ended the
episode of Had Besti,

OHAPTBR VL

LAWLKSS QKT8 THOBOUaHLT PUT OUT.

. " What 'til

To have » wtrmagvr oom«—
K Hema joo know him not.

No,iii>r notl." Btmtk^.

"Hthttforhew . . . arrminyoa
Wot man uoaiement t if yoa can behola it,
111 nwlce the statue move udeed." WiiU^g 3W«,

rl^JR2l?.ZS°*'"S."°^H*°^«?'^» hto own peril on hi! fonrudneu . . .Toa ibaatrj BOX oiatt3i.~A»FouLikt II.

Off reaching home, the door waa opened by Thomas, who accosted us
with,—

" Here's such a bit of fun, gentlemen I The new pupil's arrived, and
ain't he a rum un, jest P Oh, I never I

"

*' Why, how do you mean f what's he like, then ? " aaked Lawless.
" Oh, he's very well to look at, only he's as tall as a life-guai-dsman

;

but he's sich a free and easy chap, and ain't he got a pretty good
notion of making himself comfortable, too I—that's all. But come in.

gents, you'll soon see what I mean. He chucked the flyman who
brought him here half-a-guinea, and when I asked him if he did not
want the change, for the fare waa only half-a^srown, he merely said
' Pooh !

' and told me not to talk, for it tired him."
With our feelings of curiosity somewhat excited by this account, we

hastened into the pupil's room, anxious to behold the individual who
had so greatly astonished Thomas.
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mewly tnranw hi, head s»zed^T ^.5? if7 »PPn>«l>ed, bat,

then oWeTln a ..otkS::Wtl^^!""' '" " "">»""• »<
Oh, the other pupils, I suppoM-how do' you do aU of vo„ P-

but tuning on hi. hTp^e^tdlfw.^ he made no «ply,

t.»^eda.oin;^X^ard7.',S^;:r!!!^' """- '»

p.pS'r.rt'^t"t:°'roL^ "-^^^ we .„ the other

Plea«^ in iJorS^TouthatV^Tin'^SSr'-. ','!'" ™''
tolerable .pint.

, and now ^mLZfif' "^^t? i"^*^ "* ^"»
aUow me, in theaWce oi my ™«^I''""'^^r*'«»°^°"'
«« f«Uing p«tty oomforib^™?!:^ *° °^"'" " '«*• ««* ^O"

n<»eiS.:^ti^i:;^tS°^^X"' "-?>."•
awaited an annrer. ^ "" "™""Ui an au- of pompou. dignity,

" Oh, ye^ I'm comfortable enough," wa. the renl. • • t .i_

^^«»rat! Dont theygive you «,ba here, Mr. WhatV^om^

«:.te::siLrTnrsp^S'^rr ^

Subtle., aware you would arrive Lday,'a:d fi^^'^'LI'dZ

mm

I- Ml
I 1.
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gat 1 •u«oiently comfortable lofa for yon in Htlmatone, h« ii fona

to London on purpoM to proocre one. There ieitill time to write by

the poet, if there i» any partionlar way is which you wonld like to

have the atuffing arranKed."

Thia apeeoh made Oaldanda raiae hia head, and look Coleman ao

fixedly in the face, with auch a dear, eameat, penetrating gaie, that

it appeared ai. if he would read hia Tery aouL Having apparently

aatiafied hiraaelf, he amiled alightly, reaiuned hia former attitude, and

obaerred in the aame half'aleepy tone,

—

"NOiIllleaTeall thattohim; lam not particnlajr. What tuna

do you dine here P
"

I replied (tor the look I hare deaoribed aeemed to have had the

wottdetfol efleot of ailencing Ooleman), *' At five o'clock."

"Tery good; andlbelien there'aa Ura. Mildman, oraomeauch

peraon, ia there not P I anppoae one muat dreaa P Will yon be ao

kind a* to tell the aerrant to bring aome hot water, and to look out

my thinga for me at a quarter Iwfore five. I hate to be obliged to

hurry, it tirea one ao."

Having aiud thia, he took up a book which waa lying by hia aide,

and murmuring aomething about " talUng being ao fatiguing," aoon

became buried in its content*.

Whilat I waa dreaaing for dinner, Lawleaa came into my room, and

told me thathe had been apeaUng to Cumberland with regard to the

way in which he had buhavod to me about the mare, and that Cumber-

land profeased himaelf exceedingly aorry iuat the affairhad ao nearly

turned out a aerioua one, declaring he meant it quite aa a joke, ne- er

expecting that when 1 aaw the mare, I ahonld venture to mount her.

"So you aee," continued Lawleaa, "he merely wanted to have a

good laugh at yon—nothing more. It waa a thonghtleaa thing to do,

but not ao bad aa you had fancied it, by any meana."

" Well," replied I, " aa he aaya ao, I am bound to believe him i but

hia manner certainly gave me the impreaaion that he intended me to

ride her. He went the right way to make me do ao, at all eventa, by

hinting that 1 waa afraid."

" Ah I he could not know that by intuition, you aee," aaid Lawleaa

;

"he thought, I dare aay, aa I did that you wore a mere molly-coddle,

brought up at your mother'a aprou-atring, and had not pluck enough

in you to do anything aporting."

" It'a not worth aaying anything more about," replied I i
" it will

never happen agun ; I am very much obliged to you, though."

" Oh, tiiat'a nothing," aaid Lawleaa; " if CumberUmd had really

meant to break your neck, I ahould have fallen out with him ;
that

would have been too much of a good thing: however.aait ia ifaall

right." ^ . .

And ao the oonveraation ended, though I felt far from aatiafied

in my own mind aa to the innocence of Oumberland*a intentiona.

On reaching the drawing-room, I found the whole party aaaemUed

viUi the exception of lit. Hem? Oaklaada, who had not yet made hii
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Vpeannoe. At Uw moment of mjr enlranoe, Mn. Madman, who
hul not wen the new arriTal, and who, like the rest of her wi, ww
•omewhat oarioue, was examining Coleman (who atood Mt upright
before her, with hia hands behind him, looking like a boj saying his
lesson), as to hia manners and appearance.

^
" Ve^ tall, and dark hair and large eyes," continued Mrs. MUdmsn

;

why, he muat be very handsome."

II

He ieema as if he were half asleep," ohserred I.
"Not ^ways," said Coleman;" did yon see the look he gave me

P

be Muned wide awake enough then
i I thought ha was going to eat

"Dear me I why, be must be quite a cannibal I besides, I don't
ttiiA you would be at aU nice to eat, Mr. Coleman," said Mn
Mllnman, with a smile.

"Horrid, nasty, I'm sure," muttered Mullins, who wss seated on
the Tery edge of his chair, and looked thoroughly nnoomfortable, aswas his wont in anything like ciriliMd society.
At this moment the door opened, and Oaklands entered. H onehsd donated about hia height before, when lying on the chairs, the

juesuon was Kt at rest the instant he was seen standing : he muat
have measured at least eu feet two inches, though the extreme
breadth of his chest and ahonldeis, and the graceful Betting^>n of
bis Bndy-formed head, together with the perfect symmetry and
proporbon of his limbs, prevented his appearing too taU. He went
through the ceremony of introduction with the gieateat eaae and
aelf.possesaioni and though he infused rather more courtesy intoUs manner towards Mra. Mildmaa than he had taken the trouble to
bestow on us, his behaviour was still characterized by the same
indolence and listlessness I had previouslynoticed, and which indeed
seemed p«t and parcel of himself. Having bowed slightly to
Cumberland Mid Lawless, be seated himself very leisurely on the
sofa by^. Mildman's aide, altering one of thepiUowa aoaa tomaka
htoiself thoroughly comfortable as he did ao. Having settled it to
his satisfaction, he addressed Mrs. MUdman with,—

^^What a very fatiguing day this has been j haven't you found it

"No,Ioan|t saylhave," was the reply, "I dare say it was warm
travelling: Im afraid, m that case. Dr. Mildman will not have a very
pleasant journey—he's gone to town to-day."
"Ah, so that short, stout, young gentleman" (the first two

adjectives he pronounced very slowly and distinctly) " told me."
Mr. Coleman," insinuated Mrs. T-fiMma^

" Plaasa&t that," whispered Coleman to me,
" Take care," replied I, " he will hear you."
"^" J^***"

continued Oaklands. " the old gentleman will beonito

If?"^?- ^ '™'*" *" ^«« "o* ™*« '"o ^J«" Journey of it."
Dr. Hildman is not so very old," observed Mn. Mildman. in

rather an annoyed tone of voice

m
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** I really b^ pardon, I caroely know why I sdd it,** replied

Oakland!, " only I aomehow fancied all taton were between aixty

and aerenty—rery abattrd of me I Uy fatlier aent all kind of oItU

meaaagea to the o— to Dr. Mildman, <»ily it la ao mnoh tronbla to

remember that aort of thing."

At thia point the oonTeraation waa intermpted by the aniu>aBoe<

ment of dinner. Oaklanda (from whom I could not withdraw my
•yea, ao unlike anything I had erer met with before waa he) waa
•ridently preiwring to hand Mra. Uildman down to dinner, aa aoon

ap he oonld anmmon aofficient energy to move, but peroeiving

Onmberland iqiproaoh her for that purpose, he appeared to recollect

himaelf, amiled alightly. aa if at what he had been about to do, and
taking me by the arm, aaid,—
" Gome, Maater Ourlylocka, yon shall be my lady, and a very pretty

^1 you would make, too, if you were properly be-mnalined
;

" adding,

as we went downstairs togethar, " Ton and I shall be great friends,

Fm sura ; I like your face particularly. What a lot of sturs there

are in this housd I they'll tire me to deatL"
When we returned totiie pupila* room after dinner, Lawless found,

lying on the table, the note Dr. Mildman had written in such a

mysterious maimer before he left home in the morning, and
proceeded to open it forthwith. Scarcely had he glaaoed his eye

over it, when he waa seized with so riolent a fit of laughter, that I

axpeoted every moment to see him fall out of his chair. As soon aa

he had in some measure r«*covered the power of st>eaking, he
exclaimed,—
" Here, listen to this 1 and tell me if !t is not the vary best thing

you ever beard in your lives."

Ho then read as followa :—
" It ia not without much pun that I bring myself to write this

note ; but I feel that I should not be doing my duty tomrds yonr^

•xoriUent father, if I were to allow snob extreme miaoonduot on the

part of bis son ^o paaa unrepmved. I know not towarda what scene

of vulgar dissipation you might be directing your steps, but the

dmple fact (to which I was m^elf witness) of your leaving my house
in tiie low disguise of a carter'a amock-frook affords in itself

sufficient proof that yourasaociatu mustbelong to a class of perocms

utterly unfitted for the companionship of a gentleman. Let me
hope this hint may be enough, and that conduct so thoroughly

disgraceful in one broughtup as you have been, may not occur again.

I presume I need acarcely say that, in the event of your disregardini^

my wishes upon tiiis point, the only course left open to me would be
to expel you, a measure to which it would deeply grieve me to be
obliged to resort."

Hip voice was here drowned by a ohoma of laughter from all

preoent who were aware of the true state of the case, which Issted

without interruption for several minutes. At length Lawless

obaerved.^
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mTrteriou,gZ<,nr " ^ "« true character <rf the

^AU«>gth the™ wa. a p,„„. when I heard Coleman whiaper to

J.?-z^™s.t;:!,T^t.'^.''''«'' ""<- ^'""- «»

uwi^:tnriditt^?i^tie'^'i;rj^'^™" -«-d
U.«lf.po««„ion cannot ho ,S^a^°tS^f.°''""**i'^
"lohairi. He«,MnUuMl"

^^ I have no notion of

Ti«.«hjecrt/"sr:^r^"zts:°'zts'"''«'-
entering the room, taken poei-.,^ f ihT^k!L ^ ^' '"' "*
window, wea .uu «oli2/l^T l^i 1^^ ""^ -T ''^

:^iiS:?r7>rn'Sit fh::^r'
^ *•»"' -'^

»jd«7.mpen^j Mullin. f„a.«.thim in whateverW^Ct
Mated himself exactly oppoeite to OaUande.

""uow.ano

How tired riding makes a feUow I I declare I'm remark h.v^

He tho. ph«,d hi. leg, aero., the ohsir which Mnllin. bronght

li
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Uiii, and foldinR his urmt to aa eiootlT to imiteto tha attitude of hla

oppaalta naighboar, aat for aoma roinntaa gating out of the window

wiOi a oonntenanoe of mock aolemnitj. FindingUdt did not prodnoa

any elfeot on Oakland!, who haTing alighUjr railed hii ejet when

Lawleaa fint leated himaelf, immediately caat them npon the hook

again, LawleM atretohod himwU, yawned, and onoe more addreeeed

HnUini.
" ShooUng bad annaet aa erer I aaw—It'a no go atering at that I

mnat have a book—give me the Byron."

To thia MuHini replied " that he beUeyed Mr. Oaklanda w»a reiki-

ingit."
" Indeed 1 the book bolonga to yon, doea it not f

"

Unllina replied in the afflrmatiTe.

" HaTO you any objection to lend it to me P
"

Unllini wonld he moat happy to do ao.

" Then aak the gentleman to give it to yon—yon haro a right to do

what yon pleaae with your own property, I imagine f
"

It waa Tery evident that thia anggoation waa not exactly agreeable

to Mnllina ; and allhongh hia habitual fear of Lawleaa waa ao atrong

aa completely to overpower any dread of what might be Uie poaaibla

oosieqnencei of hie act, it waa not without mnch hentation tliat he

approached Oakland! and aaked him for the book, " aa he wiahed to

lend it to Lawleaa." ,..,.,. i
On hearing thia, Oaklanda leiiurely turned to the fly-leaf, and

having apparently aatJafied himaelf, by the pemaal of the name

written thereon, that it reaUy belonged to Mnllina, handed it to him

without a word. I fancied, however, from the atom eipreaaion of hia

mouth, and a alight contraction of the brow, that he waa not aa

inaenaible to their impertinence aa he wiahed to appear.

Lawleaa, who had been mtling during thia little aoene with hia oyee

doaad, aa if aaleep, now routed himaelf, and aaying, " Oh, you have

got it at laat,have youP" began tuning over the pagea, reading aloud

a line or two hero and there, while ho kept up a running commentary

on the text aa he did ao,-
_

"Hum! hal now let's Bee,here wo are-*lie'o-I.A-o-n-B,—thara

a nice word to talk about. What doea o.i.a-o-f-« epell, Mnllina P

Ton don't know f what an aaa you are, to bo enre I—

Baoignaat o'ar tbOM ti

bleaaed iilea, indeed : what atuS 1— ^
* *Tli Oreeo*, but Uirlng (kMm no nun '—

that would do for » motto for the barhert toitiok on tli^potaot

bean'greaael—
• CUma ofDm mtepttan bean I

unforgotten! ye«,I ahould think ao; how lie denee ihonldtheybe

fofsottan. when one ia bored with them morning, noon, and nif^t,
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H.U«m tog til. book down, .ddmg,-

Int be in«gia.i OiXT/ir^r " ^ ''' """"o" tkm might

.

tlbow on the lUl » tSt Itl ? °"^f
t*"* ™dow and Uwiing hie

kirn to mo™. M,Si^^wZtTi'*^ ,""' " -"'»^!oK

decided him ; and with alow n™,ir ^f ''°'™™ '"m lAwleu aiain
d-. and laid^ l^d mTtforli''*

'^'" '"/PP"»<"'edtheX

-itha'ZS^t^n; S;':°eB™^' "^ '" » ""-»*
«.«. o« «me wad1™^ rtile trS fl

^*." the twilight like

brow, and we aU e™S I «1 J-
"1 *«•'' "' "mger row to hi.

ConqueringmIS^t^ to a^Jl^ ?
^"^" 'o "" «""-'•

folded hi. arm,, and teS^'^mThT^df"'* "4 -f-"!™!, he
tloee it withont inteirupHjn Stm T ^J'

"^'""* """'^ *»

,di^dedno.trilM,rqXrL,lin fkJi''°'^^v'*'~"»' '~» «»
ixhanrted.

«««>•>»« lip, that hi. forbearance wa. ahnort;

i. lit i. a enrich tZtt ^J^^Z^^^^^ "^^ •»««»•
a^l-jl»h«,it.thn.,It^^J^^^--^

d<m2S;t;'o'iL2KJrS?-:^^«">f'. "WeHronknow
" n/m'«. k- < iV.. 7 ^*

'
"•*" wliat I meant. *

*'^-e^:L?oSrc.Te'::;r.^eT^'^^^
"Can't And one I non»n«^d ^^J^^^'^'^"

•th«; fl„,^tl«„i«i,.°^„7t^:lT^l'^;^; one of

which had oonrinced me^Tto 3JZ?w^ST"°"^^
longer. Preeonung therefore fc>rS,:. '*^?«^« »*«' much
that the newp3w«Ynml,S^ IIT? "* ^"'o™" ""Mk.,
and«,tm>tedbj^hr^;^J^Ti?'^-™'^'^'^"'™P'>°i^

--^..xcon.r.xtii'rxx'osxrr^^

*f

I!
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with hU foot, 10 thftt it waa only by f^nat exertion and qnlokneH that

Oakland! was able to save himtelf from fallinf;.

Thli was the climax ; forbearance merely hnman could endore no
longer : Lawleai bad obtained hia object of disturbing Harry Oak-

lands' self-possession, and was now to learn the consequences of hit

•nooess. With a bound like that of an infuriated tiger, Oaklands

leaped upon his feet, and dashing Mnllins into acomer with such foroa

that he remained lying exactly where he fell, he sprang upon Law-
less, seized him by the collar of his coat, and after a short but severe

straggle, dragged him to the window, which was about eight feet

from the ground, threw it open, and taking him in his arms with aa

much ease as if he had been a child, flung him out. He then returned

to the comer in which, paralyzed with fear, Mullins was still crouch-

ing, drew him to the spot from whence he had removed the chair,

placed him there upon his hands and knees, and saying in a stem
Toioe, *' If you dare to move till I tell you, I'll throw yon out of the

window too," quietly resumed his former position, with his legs rest-

ing upon Mullins' Wk instead of a chair.

As soon as Coleman and I had in some degree recovered from onr

surprise and consternation (for the anger of Oaklands, once roused,

was a fearful thing to behold), we ran to the other window, just in

time to see Lawless, who had alighted among some stimted ehrabs,

turn round and shake his fists at Oaklands (who merely smiled), ere

he regained his feet, and rang the bell in order to gain admittance.

A minute afterwards we heard him stride upstairs, enter his bed-

room, and close the door with a most sonorous bang. Af^rs
remuned in this position nearly a quarter of a hour, no one feeling

inclined to be the first to speak. At length the silence waa broken by
Oaklands, who, addressing himself to Cumberland, said,

—

" I am afraid this absurd piece of business has completely marred
the Larmony of the evening. Get up, Mr. Mullins," he continued

removing his legs, and assisting him to rise ;
" I hope I did not hurt

you just now."

In reply to this, Mullins grumbled out something intended as a
negative, and shambling across the room, placed himself in a comer,
as far aa possible from Oaklands, where he sat rubbing his knees, the

very image of sulkiness and terror. Cumberland, who appeared

during the whole course of the affair absorbed in a book, though, in

fact, not a single word or look had eacaped him, now came forward

and apologized, in a quiet, gentlemanly manner (which, when he was
inclined, no one could asaume with greater success), for Lawless'a

imperUnence, which hod only, he said, met with ita proper reward.

"You Toast excuse me, Mr. Cumberland, if I cannot agree with

you," replied Oaklands ;
" aince I have had time to cool a little, I see

the matter in quite a different light. Hr. Lawless was perfectly

right ; the carelesanesH of my manner must naturally have seemed as

if I were purposely ^ving myself airs, but I can assure you aoch was
not the case."
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H* pwm4 (or * monMBt, ud tba eantinMd, with « UU-

TlMfaotU,I amifnia U»t I bin bMs qioDad at horn*

,

•o moob twtloa tut

' dM wkn I wu t littb ohild, ud mj dor (athra, hiring
obodj tiM to mn about, tbought, I balim, tbat tban wu no on*
iBtb*world«|iultoin«,>ndUutDoUiiiiKm>ioo (oodform*. CM
aowM, ill ow MTTUtt ud paopl* ban taka tbair ton* (torn bim,w
«bat I ban imw bad aiiToiia to nr to ma, 'Naj,' and am tbanfon
otatalloMdiotbaHrtaftUiis. I bop* I do not oftan loaa my
l«Bp«ra(IbaT«doiwtblaaTaiincs but naUj lb. Uwhaa appaara
qnltau adaiit la tba art o( iaganfanul7 tormantlnc."
"I am afraid yon moit bara found aa monb

tMtvtDS," obaarrad Ooleman, poUtaly.

"A tab: bit, Kr. Oolemu," rapliad OaUanda, laocUoK. "Kol
tbaaaai«n>ttbatbingitbattirema,iom«bows bntlnKcnanl lam
**7 aaailj knockad np—I am indeed—moat tbinga an k muob
tnmbla, and I bate trouble ; I auppoae it ia tbat I am not itiong."
"Wratobadlywaak,! abonld lay," rejoined Ooleman; "it itriiok

ma tbat yon ware ao juat now, wben yon cbuoked Lawleaa out of tba
window like a cat."
" Be quiet, Freddy," aaid Oumberlud, raproringly.
" Nay, don't atop bim," laid Oakluda i

" I deliffbt in a joke beyond
maaanra, wben I bare not tbe trouble of making it myielf. But
about tUa lb. Lawkai, I am exceedingly eorry tbat I hudled him
eo nngbly ; would you mind going to teU bim ao, Itr. Oumberlud,
and aipUining tbat I did not mean uything oftenaiTO by my
mannarP"
"Sawtly, ni make bim undentud tbe wbole aflair, ud bring

bim down witb ma in fin minutee," laid Onmberland, learing tbe
room aa be apoka.

"Wbat makae Cumberbmd ao good-natnred ud amiaUa to-
alghlP " wbiapered I to Oolemu.

" Out yon tallr"waa tba reply. "Don't yon aee tbat Oakluda la

• ragubu'top4awyar,afiabwartbcatobingi ud tbat by doing thia
Onmberlaadplacaa bim underu obligation at firatitartingP Nota
bad mon to begin with, ebP Beaidw,i( a regular quarrel between
Lawleea ud Oakluda wen to eniua, Oumberlud would ban to
taka one aide or tba otber^ jid it would not exactly auitUm to break
witb Lawleaa, b» knowa too mneb about bim ; beaidee," added be,
aiakingbiaTaioa,"beoweabim money, more than I ahould like to
owe uybody a pradona deal, I cu tell you. Now do yon twig P"
"Tea," aaid I, "1 oomprebend the matter more olearly, if tbat ia

what you mean by twigging i but how abooking it all ia ! why, Oum.
barland la quite a awindler—gambling, borrowing money be cant
pay, ud—

"

* Haab I " interrupted Ooleman, " here they oome."
Ooleman waa not mialaken : Cumberhmd had been auocaaaful in

bia embaaey, and now entered tbe room, accompanied by Lawlaaa
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«to lookad imtkw tfrtillwi . HaMwhat tagrr, aad puUeiitaflj

•IwnMMd aal aaoomfortebk, whloh,wOolMun wkkptnd to a*t
WM aot to b* madand at, ooaaicUriBf how thorontUr h* bad bMB
pat eat jut bilon. OaUaadt, howanr, appamd to m* aothbc oi

•U tUti bat, liaiair bom bb Mat aa tb^ iBtand, b* appnaabad
LawltH, Mortaif•—

"Tbia baa baaaatooUab piaea of bnaliiaaa, Mr. Lawlaaa i Ifraalf

oam tbat I am tborancblx aabamad d tba pari I bava taka la it.

aad I aaa oalj apologlia lor tba lataapanta annar ia «Uob I

babavad."

Tba bank ooartaaj witb wbieb ba aaid tbia waa ao braaiatibia tbat

Iiawlaaa vaa eoipplataly oraraoma, aad, probably tor tba Int tima la

bia Itta, fait binualf tborongblr In tba wroaf. Baiaiag OaUaada'
baad, tbantorat aad ibaUng it baaitUy, ba npliad,—
" nitaUjoawbat it ia,OaklaBda—aa don't 'Kr.'aaobotbar bara

—JOB ara a ricbt good fallow—a ragnlar briok, aad no mialakai aad
aa to TOOT aboriac aia oot o< tba window, jm larrad om tinita right

for ai7 abomiaabla impartlBanaa. I onlj wondar joa did not do it

tn miantaa aoonar, tbafa all| bat too laaUj ought to ba oanfol
what jon do with tboaa aima of jonn ; I waa liba a ohild la jonr
graap! Ton an aa aferaag aa a ataam^aagbia."

"loaaaaaiuayonlamaoti-iapUadOablaadai "tbayaararlataM
do aaytbiag at homa, tor faar I abonld knock mjaalf np."
" Ton ara mora llkalj to kaoek otbar paopla down, I abonld aajr,"

lajoiaad Lawlaaai "and, b; tba war. that nmlada ma—HnlUnat
ooma ban, atopid, aad bag Kr. Oaklaada* pardco, aad tbaak Urn for

kaooking yon down."
A aulky, baU-mnttarad "Bhaa't" waa tba only raply.

"Nay, I don't want aaytbiag of that Uad; I don't, iadaad,
Lawlaaa s pny laan hbn akma," criad Oaklaada, aagarly.

Bnt Imwlaaa waa not ao eaaily qniatad, aad Oakhmda, nawilling to
ibk tba barmcmy ao nawly aitabliahad batween tbam, did aot obooaa
totatarfantartbari ao Ifnllina waa draggnd aoroaa tba room by tba
aara, aad waa fonad by Lawlaaa, who atoodorcr him with tba iakn
(wblob, ba iafoimad bint, ba waa daathied to aat rad-bot it ba baeama
laatin), to maka OaUanda a long and formal apology, with a abort
form of tbaakagirlng ^ipanded, tor the Undnaaa aad oondaacanaioa
ba bad ariaoad in knooUng bim down ao nioaly, cf whiob oratioo ba
daUtarad bimiaU with a rery bad grace bidaed.
"Aad all want marry aa a marriaga-baU," nntil wa wen anmmonad

to tba drawing-nwm, when wa wen regaled with weak taa, thin
tread aad bsttar, aad email oonTeraatioa till taa o'ohwk, when Mn.
midmaa proceadad to nad pnyera, which, being a dnty aba waa
Uttla aoonatomad to, and which oonaeqnentiy nndend her ezbwmely
narrona, she did not aooompliah withont having twice called King
William, Qeorge, aad anppraaaed onr graoioaa Qneea Adelaide
•Hogethar.
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The remit of thta wu an indeuribable exclamation, ezpnttive of

intense Axufftut, followed immediately by a Tiolent sneeze ; then came

a long pause, as though he were considering of what possible use sach

a garment ooold be. At length a ray of light seemed to hnak in

upon the darkness, and onoe more laying hands on the macintosh,

he proceeded, after unhooking it from the uuls on which it hung,

slowly and deliberately to put it on, with the back part foremost,

somewhat liter the fashion of a child's pinafore. Haring at length

accomplished this diflcnlt operation, he walked, or rather shuffled

(for his petticoats interfered greatly with the free use of his limbs),

up and down the hall with a grave, not to say solemn, expression of

oountenanoe. Appearing perfectly satlBfied after one or two tains

that he had at last solved the enigma, he divested himself <d the

perplexing garment, hung it on a peg appropriated to great-ooatst

and approached the door of the pupils' room.

By the time he entered. Lawless was seated at his desk studying

Herodotus, while Coleman and I were deeply immersed in our

respective Enolids.

After shaking hands with Oaklands, and addressing some good-

natured remarks to each of us in tui-n, he went up to Lawless, and,

laying his hand kindly on his shoulder, afud. with a half-smile,—
" I am afi*ud I have made rather an absurd mistake about that

etrange garment of yours, Lawless ; I suppose it is some new kind of

great-coat, is it not ?
"

" Tee, sir, It is a sort of waterproof doth, made with Indian

rubber."
*' Indian rubber, is it P Well, I fancied so ; it has not the nicest

smell in Uie world. I certdnly thought it was a smook-frook, though,

when I saw you go out in it. Is not it rather awkward to walk in P

I found it so when I tried it on just now, and buttoning behind does

not seem to me at all a good plan.**

" No sir, but it is meant to button in front; perhaps you pnt it on

the back part foremost."
" Hem !

" said Dr. Mildman, trying to look as if he thought such

a thing impossible, and failing—" it is a very singular article of drees

altogetiier, but I am glad it was not a sn^ock>frock you went out in.

I hope," continued he, turning to Oaklands, with an evident wish to

change the conversation—" I hope they took good care of you when
you arrived laet night ?

"

This was taming the tables with a vengeance I Lawless became

suddenly immersed in Herodotus again.

" Oh. the greatest," was the reply ; " I had so mnoh attention paid

me that I was almost upset by it. I was not quite overcome,

though," he continued, with a sly glanoe towards Lawless, "and
Urs. Mildman gave ns some very nice tea, which soon restored me."

" Well, I'm glad they managed to make you oomfortable among
ihero," observed Dr. Mildman, turning over his papers and books

preparatory to beginning the morning's study.
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a MtM ttrtoome Iiotb—men, tboagh, 70a call ^onnelTM, don't yon f

Umph ! !• he a man too P " he inquired, pointinff to Coleman.
" IVe been a man tfaeee serenteen years, lir," replied Coleman.
" Umph, a man seventeen yean a-go 1 a baby, more likely : what

doei he mean K what does he mean 9
"

I explained that he probably intended a pun npon hie mame, which

was ColenuuL
" A pnn, umph I He makes pmu, does he f fanny boy, fmmy boyt

I dare say. How does the doctor like that, though P Hake puns to

him, he'd punish you, umphP Stapid things, pnns—made one

myself than, though—just like me I Well, give the doctor my com*

plimsnta—tfr. Frampton's—I live at No. 10, Castle Street—he knows
me ; and ask him to let you oome and dine with me nextweek ; bring

funny boy too, if he likes to oome ;

" and away he posted, muttering,
" X7i^ ! plaguing myself about a pack of boys, when I might be

quiet—just like me !

"

We did not fail to deliver Ur. Frampton's message to Dr. llild<

man on our return home, who willingly gave us the required

permission, saying that he knew but little of the old gentleman

personally, though he had resided for several years at Helmstone,

but that he was umverBaUy respected, in spite of his eccentricities,

and was reported to have spent great part of his life abroad. The
next time I met my new friend, he repeated his invitation to

Coleman and myself, and, on the day appointed, gave na an excellent

dinner, with qmte as mnoh wine as we knew what to do with;

amused and interested us with sundry well-told anecdotes of

adventures he had met with during his residence in foreign lands,

and dismissed ua at nine o'clock with a tip of a guinea each,

uid an injunction to oome and see him again whenever wa
pleased.

For many suoceeding weeks nothing of any particular moment
occurred to interrupt the even tenor of the new course of life I had
entered upon. The liking which Oaklands seemod to have taken to

me at first sight soon ripened into a warm friendship, which

continued daily to increase on my part, as the many noble and
lovable qualities of his disposition appeared, one by one, from behind

the veil of indolence which, till one knew him well, effeiitoally

concealed them. Coleman, though too volatile to make a real friend

of, was a very agreeable companion, and, if it were ever possible to

get him to be serious for a minute, showed that beneath the frivolity

of his manner lay a buis of clear good sense and right feeling, which

only required calling forth to render him a much higher character

than he appeared at present. For \.he rest, I was alternately bullied

and patronized by Lawless (though he never ventured on the former

line of coztduot when Oaklands was present), while Cumberland, out-

wardly professing great r^ard for me, never let slip an opportunity

of showing me an ill-natured turn, when he oould contrive to do so

without committing himself openly.
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A mon inUmate aoqnaintanoe with Mnllins only temi to pUm
beyond a doubt the fact of hii being a moat anmitigated, and not
oror-anuable, fool. The word la a atrong one, bnt I fear that, if I*w» to nae a mUder term, it wonld be at the eipcnae of troth.
For my tutor I soon began to conoeiye the warmeet teelinga of

regard and eateem
; in fact, it waa impoasible to know him weU, and

not toloTe him. Simple aa a ohfld in eTerything relating to worldly
mattera, he muted the deepeit learning to the moat elevated piety,
while the thoroughly praotioal character of hia reUgion, carried, aa it
waa, mto all the minor detaila of eveirday life, imparted a gentleneea
and bmignity to his manner which seemed to elevate him above the
level rf ordinary mortals. If he had a fault a suppoae, merely for
the take of proving him human, I mnat aUow him one), it waa a want
of moral courage, which made it go disagreeable to him to find fault
with any of ua, that he would now and then allow evihi to exist which
a utUemore firmnca and decision might have prevented ; but had it
not been for thia, he would have been quite perfect, and perfection iaa thmg not to be met with in thia life.

Cumberland, after the eventful evening on which he acted aa
peacemaker between Lawless and Oaklands, had persevered steadily
in his endeavour to ingratiate himself with the latter j and, by taking
advantage of his weak pomt, his indolence and dislike of trouble, had
at length succeeded in making Oaklands believe him essential to his
comfort Thus, though there was not tho smaUest sympathy between
them, a sort of alliance was established, which gave Cnmberhmd
exactly the opportunities he required for putting into execution
certain schemea which he had formed. Of what these schemes
oonaiated, and how far they succeeded, will appear in the course of
this veracious history.

The winter months, after favouring us with rather mora than our
due aUowanca of frost and snow, had at length passed away, and
Uaioh, having come in like a Uon, appeared determined, aftn the
fashion of Bottom the weaver, " to roar that it wonld do any man's
heart good to hear him," and to kick np athorongh duat ere h»would
oondeacend to go out like a lamb, albeit, in the latter state, he might
have made a ahilling per pound of himself at any market, had he felt
iuicidally inclined.

" This will never do," said Oaklanda to me, as, for the third time,
we were obliged to turn round and cover our eyea, to avoid being
blinded by the cloud of duat which a strong east wind wu driving
directly in our faces ; "there is not'ning in the world Urea one like
walking againat a high wind. A quarter to three," added he, Ukmg
out hia watch. " I have an appointment at three o'clock. Will you
walk with me P I must turn up here."

I assented
; and, turning a comer, we proceeded up a narrow stnat,

where the houses, in a great measure, proteoted ua from the wind.
After walking some little distanoe in silence, Oaklanda again
addressed me,

—

1
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" Fnnk, did yon erer play at bOHarda P

"

1 replied in the negatire.
" It'a a game I're rather a liking for," oontinned he j

" we hsn a
table at Heathfleld, and my father and I often played when the
weather wa. too had to get out. I t»ed to heat the old gentleman
eaeily though at laet, till! fonnd out one day he did not halt like it,
•o then I wai obliged to make ahooking miatakee, every now and then,
to gire him a ohanoe of winning

i anybody elae would have fonnd me
out m a minute, for I am the worst hand in the world at pUying the
hypocrite, but my father ia the moat nnauapioious creature bieatbing.
Oh, ha ia inch a dear old man I Tou must come and atay with us,
Frank, and learn to know hiir -nd lota him—he'd delight in you—
yon ore luat the aort of fellow he likea."

" There'a nothing I ahonld like better," anawered I,
"
if I can get

iMTo from headquartera; but why did you want to know if I played
atbilliardaP" '

" Oh, I hare been playing a (tood deal Utely with Cumberland, who
aeema very fond of the game, and I'm going to meet him at the rooma" *' Street to-day

i ao I thought, if you knew anything of the
game, you might like to come with me."

" Cumberland ia a firat-iate player, ian't he P " aaked I.
'•No, I do not think so

:
wo play very oyenly, I should aay; but we are

to have a regular match to-day, to decide which ia the beat player."
"Do you play for money P

"

"Juat a trifle to give an interest to the game, nothing man"
replied Oaklaada

;
" our match to-day is for a five-pound note.

"

I must coufesa that I could not help feeling extremely uneaay at
the information OaUands had juat given me. The recoUeotion of
what Coleman had aaid concerning acme gaming affair in which
Cumberhmd was auppoaed to have behaved dishonourably, combined
with a aort of general notion, which aeemed to prevail, that he waa
not eiaotiy a aafe pemon to have much to do with, might in some
degree account for thia, still, I alwaya felt a kind of diatinctive
diahke and miatmat of Cumberland, which led me to avoid Lim aa
much as possible on my own account. In the present instance, when
the danger aeemed to threaten my friend, this feeling assumed a
vague character of fear: "and yet," reasoned I with myself, "what
IS there to dread P 0»klanda has plenty of money at hia command

:

besidee, he says they play pretty evenly, so that he must win nearlyM often as Cumberland
; then he ia older than I am, and of oouraemust be better able to judge what is right or wrong for him to do

"
However, remembei-ing the old adage, that " lookera-on aee most of
the game," I determined, for once, to accompany him; I therefoi«
told him that, though I could not pUy myaelf, it would be an amuae-
ment to me to watch them, and that, if he had no objection, I would
go with him, to which proposition he willingly agreed. Aa we turned
into F Street, we were joined by Cumberland, who, aa I fanoied
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b imbeanble ; there ! nothing tint me lo maoh m being obliged to

be oiTil to thoee Idnd of people."

" How ie it to be P " said Cumberland, " whoerer wins four gamea
ont of aeven ia the oonqneror, waan't that it P

'*

** Tea. I beliere ao," waa Oaklands* replj.

"A Tei 7 iporting match, 'pon my life," obeerred the Oaptain ;
** an

theatakeaU^hP'*
"Oh, nol a mere nothing; five or ten ponnda, did we •i^P*'

inquired Cumberland.
** Juafc aa you like," replied Oaklanda, oa^vleaaly.

" Ten pounda,by all meana, I ahould lay ; &ve pounda is ao shocking

small, don't you think P not Torth playing for P " said the Captain.
" Ten let it be, then," said Combeziiad ; and after a few prelimi-

Baries they b^an playing.

I did not nndentand the game sufficiently to be able to gire a
detailed aooonnt of the various ohancee of die match, nor would it

probably f^reatly interest the reader were I to do so. Suffice it, then,

to Btate that, as far as I eonld judge, Oaklanda, disgusted by the

Tulgar impertinence of the Captain (if Captain he was), thought the

whole thing a bore, and played carelessly. The consequence was that

Cumberland won the first two games. This put Oaklands upon hie

mettle, and he won the third and fourth; the fifth was hardly

confceated. Oaklands evidently playing ae well as he waa able. Cum*
berland also taking pains ; but it struck me as singular that, in each
game, his play seemed to depend upon that of bis adversary. When
Oaklands first began, Cumberland certainly beat him, bnt not by
auny ; and, as he became interested, and his play improved, so in the
same ratio did Cumberland's keep pace with it. Of course, there

might be nothing in this; the same causes that affooted the one
might influence the other ; but the idea having once occurred to me,

I determined to watch the proceedings still more closely, in order, if

possible, to make up my mind on the point. After a very oloae

contest Oaklands also won the fifth game ; in the sixth he missed a
difficult stroke, after which he played careleasly, apparently intending

to reserve his strength for the final struggle, so that Cumberland won
it eaniy. Each had now won three games, and on the event of the
aeventh depended the match. Again did Oaklands, who was evidently

deeply interested, use Lis utmost skill, and his play, which certainly

vras very good, called forth frequent eulogiums from the Oaptain, who
offered to bet unheard-of s urns on the certainty of his winning (which,

as there vras no one in the room at all likely to accept his offer, was
a very safe and innnceut amusement), and again, * pari passu, did

Cumberland's skill keep pace with his. Aftei playing neck and neck,

till nearly the end of the game, Cumberland gained a slight advan-
tage, which produced the follovfing state of affairs :—It wu Oaklands*

turn to play, and the balls were placed in such a position that by a
brilliant stroke he might win the game, buC it required great skill to

do BO. If he failed, the obances were so much in Cnmberland's
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1. M

I

•ir, M tafam the bAiik» if that wretoh«d llttit abortioii thw* hadU
made that dinrvitinff doIm. Play him again, lir ; pliy Um affaln i

Mr. Omnburlaiid's a pretty player, a rery pretty player; but you're

too ttrcmg for him, Hr. Oaklandi ; it'i my firm conrlotion you're too

strong for him.**

" What do yoa uy to giving rae my rerenge, Cnmberlund f " asked
Oaklanda.
" Oh ! I can hare no possible objection," replied Onmberland, with

the slightest imaginable assumption of superiority in his tone, which
annoyed my ear, and which I felt sure would produce the same effect

upon Oaklands. The next game Oaklands won ; and they oontinned

to play the rest of the afternoon with various success, and for what
appeared to me very high stakes. I calculated that, by the time they

left off, Oaklanda must have lost more than Ukirty pounds ; and yet,

in spite of this, to a superficial observer he appeared t > ^ ^ the better

player of the two ; he certainly made the most brilliant strokes, but
he aleo made blunders, and failed now and then ; while Onmberland'*

soore mounted up without one's exactly knowing how ; he never

seemed to be playing particularly well, and yot there was always some-

thing easy for him to do ; while, when Oaklands had to play, the

balls got into such awkward poeitions that it appeared as if they were

leagued agiunst him.

Besides this, many things concurred to strengthen me in my pre-

conceived idea that Cumberland was accommodating his play to that

of Oaklands, whom, I felt certain, he could hare beaten eadly, if he
had been so inclined. If tiiis were really the caie, the only conoln-

non. one could come to was, that the whole thing wae a regularly

arranged plot, the object of which was to win as much as ha could of

Oakland*' money. The marker's sneeze, too, occurring so very

opportunely for Cumberland's intereat; and the presence of the

Captain, who, by his eulogiums on Oaklanda' skill, had excited him
to ooailnue playing, ./hile, by hie observations and advice, he had
endeavoured (^henevnr it was possible) to nuse the amount of the

stakes—all this favoured my view of the case. Still these were but

suspicions ; for I was utterly without proof : and could I on mere
suspicion tell Oaklands that he waa a dupe, and Cumberland a knave t

No, thia would never do ; so I determined, as people generally do
when they are at their wita* end, and can hit on nothing better, to

wait and see what time would bring forth, and act aooording to

eiroumstauoes.

Should any of my readers think such penetration unnatural in a
boy of my age, brought up in a quiet country parsonage, let them
remember that, though utterly ignorant of the waya of the world, I

was what is called a quick, sharp boy ; that I had been inf(»med

Cumberland waa not a person to be trusted, nay, that he waa known to

have cheated some young man before ; and that, moreover, my very

mtwoaidliness and ignorance increased my suspicions, inasmuch, as

it eeemed to me, that playing billiards, at a public table, fw what I
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«auia««a lug* nmi of moneT, «« naitha more nor lew tlianunbUngi ud gunbUnir I Ti.w<d in the U(ht of > p.t«nt iwnU.
anji-powor mM-trap, fruh biutad (in Um pimnt cw with a bUlinri
out ud Ulli) b7 tho dan of th« Eril On. himMlf ; conMqaoBtl. IwMprjpM^ to Tierw OTerjrthiDg that paMtd with the (nat^t
l»«nuti and, In •uoh a fnm* of mind, I mmt hare bMn bUnd not
»o Ut* tmmni wawthinR of what waa goine on.

COAFTXS Tin.

OOOD RiaOLUTinHB,

WliOH blood and judraieLt tn io well c<iiiunliial«d.Ttat Ui.y U1 not . Vlp, tOT ronun.'. Sngnn KMUul what atop aha plaaaaa,"

SaaiM,

" Than'a • iTiat Uula obatnb Ihu ilu n; aloft."

Al w» wen preparing to take onr departure, I obierved the Captain
exchange glanoee with Cumberland, who turned to Oaklanda
ajing,

—

"Don't wait tor me s I hare one or two plaoee to caU at in my war
Jack, andlehaU only make you Utoi-when you get home, give
Thomae a hint to keep back dinner five minute, or lo-old UUdmanwont lay anything about it, if he fanciea ifi the Mrrant'i fault

"

To thU OaUanda repUed " that it wm rather a ihame, but he'd mo
what be oonld do for once," and, with a very diitantbow to the Captain

,

w» left the room. Aa aoon aa we were in the atreet, Oakland!
aoooeted Be wiUi,

—

H
Well, Frank, what do you think of billiardi P

"

"Why," replied I, after a momont'i thought, "if (o thf game
IteeB, it a rery pretty game, and when yoo cnn plai well, I U n no
ionbt a nrj intereating on«i too much eo, j. rliitps

'

" Too iatereeting
!
why, that's the beauty of it ; ii^.-.mt every other

fiaM ia a bore, and tlree one, because one doee u».t mii jnffioiently
iatmated to forget the trouble of it; what <xm •>.: ;. aan by t<,r
inteieetiaf f

**

" Ton won't be angry at what I am going to »ay, *i 1 jon f " uuit T
looking up in hit face.

"Angry with you, my dear boy I no fear of that: nlwaya ityjast
what yon think to me, and if it happens to be disagriMal ,, wli -, ,t
ean't be helped: I would rather hear a disagreeable troth fron, a
friend any day, than hare it left to some iU.natnred penon to brinp
trot, when he wants to annoy me."
" All I meaat to say was thia," I replied

i
" it seems to me that yon

I
>

V

I
.•
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(lat wo mooh eieit*d bj the frame, tbut jan ffoon plkjinc longttr, aad
for hlfbar ttAltM thiui you bitandod to do whan foa ba((an i anralj."

continoad I, " it uumot ba right to Iom Moh ittiiu of monaj maraly
for unoaament ; ia It not gBmbUnfr P

"

"I beliar* jon ara rifffat, I lunk," rapliad OftUands. aftar u abort

PAsaa, dnrinff which ha had apparantly baan rarolring tba mattar in
hia mind ;

" when one oomea to think (u^rionalj abont it, it ia a moat
unprofitabla way of KoHlnfi rid of one'a money

; you will aooroaly

oradit it," oontinued he, half amiling, " bnt I deoUre to 70a I haT«
baan playing almoat arery day for the laat two montha."

" 80 long aa that P " intarmptad I, aghaat.
" There or thareaboata," aaid Oaklanda, laughing at tha tona of

horror in which I had apokan i
" bntl waa going to aay," ha oontlnnad.

" that till thia moment—looking upon it merely aa an amnaamant,
aomething to keep one from going to aleep orer a newapapar in that
Tila raading-room—I hare never taken the trouble to conaider whethet
there waa any right or wrong in tba matter. I am very much
obliged to you for tba hint. Frank ; 111 think it orar to-night, and
aaa how mnob I owe Haater Gomberland, and I'll tell yon to>morrow
what concluaion I hare oome ta I bate to do anything in a harry—
eren to think; ona muat take time to do that welL"

We bad now raaobad borne, an' ' mindfol of hia promiaa, Oaklanda
begged Tbomaa to naa hia interaat with the oook for tha porpoee of

poatponing dinner for a faw minntea, In order to give Onmbarland
a chance of being raady—to which Thomaa rapliad,—
" Vary well, air, anyUiing to oblige you, Mr. Oaklanda," muttering

to himaelf aa ha went off, " Wcmder what that ebap Onmbarland ia

up to now ; no good. 111 be bound."

In another minute wa heard hia Totoa in tha lower ragiona,

azcluming,~-
" I aay, oook, muan't diab up for the next ten minutea ; maatar idn't

quite flniahed hia next Sunday'a aermon ; be'a got hitched joat at
thirdly and laatly , and muan't be diatorbed ; notou no aooount," which
prodiued from that functionary the following patbetio raj(nnder,— '

" Then, it'a ball hup with the pigeon pie, for it will be burnt aa
black aa my bleaaed aboa by that time I

"

'

Aa I waa deaoending the ataira, ready to go out the next day,

Oaklanda called me into hia room, and, doaing the door, aaid,— '

" Well, F^riegh. I have thought ovtf all yon aaid yeaterday—nude
up my mind, and acted upon it." '

"BraTOl" replied I, "I am ao glad, fcnr wbeneTeryon will but
ronae youraelf, you are aure to act more rightly and aenaibly than any.'

body elaa ; but what haTe you done now f Let me hear all about it."
*' Oh, nothing very wonderful," anawered Oaklanda ;

" when I came
to look at my pooket>book, I found I had loat,from firat to laat^ above'

iB160."
** Good gracioua 1 " cried I, agbaat at the magnitude <A the aom,

•• what will you doP"
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p>Uudi OttiM atmj look of horror, ud oonUaiMd.-
AboBtJloOofthi. I lUU on Cumberland, for Utn nTrtadjmmn WM «0M. I in»dy wt down on papw all I wob or U)rt. m k«Midlwmid |»7 Urn at any Umo, Juit a« it •uit4d ma baati asd Ittonght I would wait tiU I got my neit quartn-t aUowaaoa, payhim oat of that, and ba wry eoonomloU araraftar. Wall, whan Iaw wha* tha agma amonnted to, I found thia plan oartainly would

notanawar and that I waa gatting Into amaaa, aol mada up mymtad to put an end to tha thing at one, and aat down to writa to my
f^har, talUng him I had baan playing billiard, arary day for loma
Umapaatwithafriand-ofoonrwldidnot mention who-*nd that'
without being at aU awu« of It, my loaaaa had mounted up tiU I

,iT fl^: J •"«'*''»•« »' "» •«»• time that I had a prettybng bin at BmiUuon',
, and then want on to lay that I aaw the foUy,

IfLTT "^ '»"^' »''''»' I W bean doings and that I
applied to him, aa the beat tHend I had in the world-and I am •»«

ta nitoM*^"*"
**" "* '""° "" ""™*'»"«>" o* my own

"I am nry glad you did thati It waa much tha wiaeat thing"
intermptedl. ——a,

"Aa Mon aa I had written my letter," oontlnned OaUanda, "I
want to Cumberland, and told him that I found I had been going on

rSI;^'~T*! ' '"™^ he waa too good a player for me,-and that
I therefore did not maan to pUy any more, and would pay him w
aoon aa I raoelred my father'a anawer."
" And what did he lay to that f " inquired I.
"my, he aaemed aurpriied and a Uttle annoyed, I fanoied. He

denied bemg the beat player, and begged I would not think of
paybig him yet, aaylng that I had been unlucky of late, but that if Iwould go <m boldly, luck waa aure to change, and that I ahonld moat
likely win it all back again.

"Andyouf"
" Oh I I told him that waa the true spirit of gambling : that I did

not chooae to owe to much to any man a. I owed him, and that Dayhim I wou^d Wdl, then, he .aid that if I did not Uke to trouble my
father about .nch a trifle, and yet waa determined to pay him, it
could be TeryoaaUy managed. laakedhow. He hummed and ha'd,
and at hut said that SmiOuon would advance me the money in a
minute-that I .hould only have to .ign a receipt for it, and need notW him for year^-not tilll wa. of age, and not then if I did not
like-that no one would be any the wiwiv-and he waa going on with
mote in the «me .tyle, when I rtopped him, by anmring very
aomptly that such an arrangement waa not to my taate, and that I
waa not yet reduced to borrowing money of my tailor."

I " Quite right, I am Kj glad you told him that," intenoaed 1," what
didheaaythenP"
"Something about not intending to oSend me, and ita being a

thing dona erery day."
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"By him perliapi," laid I| recollecting the loene I had witaetMd

•oon after my arrival.

** Whj ! what do you mean P " uud Oaklandi.
**m tell yoa when you have done," replied I ;

" bat I want to

know how all thia ended."
** There waa not much more. He tried to persuade me to go afrain

to-day, and play another match. I told hiir I waa engaffed to ride

with you. Then he looked as if he waa ffoing to be angry. I waited

to lee, and he wasn't, and so we parted.**

" And what think yon of Cumberland now P " inquired I.

**! can't say I altogether like the way in which he has behaTed

about this," replied Oaklands; "it certainly looks as if be would

hare had no objection to win as much as he could from me, tar he

must have known all along that he was the best player. It strikes

me that I am well out of the mess, and I have to thank you for being

so too, old fellow."

**Nay, you hare to tbank your own energy and decision; I did

nothing towards helping you out of your difficulties."

" Indeed ! if a man is walking over a precipice with his eyes shut,

is it nothing to cause him to open them, in order that he may see the

dangers into which ihe path he is following will lead him P
"

" Ah 1 Harry, if you would but exert yourself, so as to keep your

own eyes open

—

"

" What a wide-awake fellow you would be 1 " interpoeed Coleman,

who, after having tapped twice, without snooeeding in making
himself heard (so engroBsed were we by the conversation in which we
were engaged), had in despair opened the door in time to overhear

m^ last remark. " I say, gents, as Thomas calls us," continued he,

" what have you been doing to Cumberland, to put him into such a

oharming temper P
"

** Is he out of humour then P " inquired Oaklands.
" I should say, rather," replied Coleman, winking ironically ;

" he

oame into our room just now, looking as black as thunder, and, as I

know he hates to be spoken to when he is in the sulks, I asked him if

you were going to play billiards with him to-day."

Harry and I exchanged glances, and Coleman continued,—
"He fixed his eyes upon me, and stared as if he would have felt

greatly relieved by cutting my throat, and at last growled out, ' Ko

;

that you were going to ride with Fairlegh
;

' to which I replied that

It was quite delightful to see what great friends you had become;

whweupon he ground his teeth with rage, and told me ' to go to the

devil for a prating fool :
* so I answered that I woe not in want of

such an arUde just at present, and had not time to go so far to-day,

and then I came here instead. Oh, he's in no end of a rage, I know."
" And your remarks would not tend to soothe him much either,"

•aid I. " Oaklands has just been telling him he does not mean to

play billiards again."
** Phew !

** whistled Colenuia, " tbat waa a luoky shot of mine 1 1
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ftuwfaa it ami hm bean aomrthmg about Oakland, and
MlUard. tbat had gone w«ng, when I aaw how uraga it made him.
"*• «"™ Onmberland sometimea, Ucanae he'a always ao aoft

V v*^ ',

""^ '*'*'"' °' 1"*^^ mto a good honest rage, leat
ha dwnld let out iomething ha doaa not want ono to know. I hate
•noh aitrame caution; it alwaya makea me think than muat be
•omwlung Terjr wrong to be oonoaaled, when people are >o mighty

"Ton are not quite a fool, after aU, Freddy," aaid Oakland.,
anoonragingly.

.v^"^^^ i°l
nothing Harry Longlog^" rapUad Coleman,

skippmg beyond the reach of Oakland.' arm.
A few morning, after thi. oonveraation took plaoe, Oaklimd., who

waa aitting m the recera of the window (from which he had eiactcl
Iiawlea. on the memorable evening of hi. arrival), oalled me to bimmd uked m a low tone of voice, whether I ahould mind calUng atOe biUiard-room. when I went out, and paying a month'. rrabMrip-
turn which ha owed than. Ha added that he did not like going him.
aalf, for fear of meeting Cumberland or the Captain, u if they
preawd him to pUy, and he refused (which he certainly should do)
something disagreeable might occur, which it waa quite a. well to
Moid. In this I quite agreed, and wiUingly undertook the commission.
While we were talking, Thomas came into the room with a couple of
letter., one of which he gave to OaUanda, saying it had just come
by the port, while he handed the other to Cumberland, informing
him that the gentleman who brought it was waiting for an answer
I fancied that Onmberhuid changed colour aUghtly when his eye fell
njxm tlw writing. After rapidly perusing the note, he crushed it in
his hand, and flung it into the fire, saying,—
"MyoompIimentatothegBnUeman,and I'll be with him at the

came he mention..**

'•Well, this i. kind of my father," aiclaimed Oakland., looking up
wiUi a face beaming with pleaaure j

" after writing me the warmest
and m<»t affectionate letter possible, he send, me an order for three
hundred pounds upon hi. banker, telling me alwaya to apply to him
^Wtt I want money, or get into diflonltiea of any kind ; and that if I
'rtllttomirehimthatthi.shaU be the case, I need never be afraid
of ading for too much, a» ha diould be reaUy annoyed were I to
stint myMlf."

"What a pattern for father.!** eiehiinied Coleman, rubbing his
hands. I only wish my old dad would test my obedience in that
sort of way J I'd take care I would not aunoy him by asking for too
UtUa

;
he need not fret himself on that account. Ugh ! " continued

he, with a look of intense diagust, " it*8 quite dreadful to think what
parrertad idea, he haa on the subject ; he actually fanciea it hU
hnaineaa to qiend hi. money a. well as to make it ; and as for sons
Uie les. they have the better, lest they should get into eitravaRant
habite,foiw»thl I dechuv it's quite aggravating to think of the

{,

' >.-

> (

i|
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diSamiM 1>etire«n pcopla : a oHaqne for thne hasdnd pomub tram

father, wholl be annored it one doea not alwaTi apply to

Um for moiU7 enonghl Open the window therel I am Rettav

bintl"
" Don't yon think thera'i a little difterenoe between lona M well ai

fathers, Haeter Fred, eh P " inqnired Lawlen. " I ahosld UT iome

•one might be lafelj truited with thiee-hnndred-pomid aheqnea;

while others are oertun to waste two shillingi, and mliapplr

eixpance, ont of eyerr half-orown they may gtt hold of."

" Sir, i scorn your insinoations j sir, yon're no gentleman," was the

reply, prodnolng (as was probably intended) an attack from Lawless

which Ooloman avoided for some time, by dudginK ronnd chairs and

nnder tables. After the chase had lasted for sereral . linutes,

Ooleman, when on the point of being oaptored, contrind, by a

masterstroke of policy, to substitute Unllins in his plaoe, and the

affair ended by that worthy being knocked down by Lawleaa, "for

alwaya choosing to interfere with everything," and being kicked np

again by Ooleman "for having prevented him from properly

vhidioating his wonnded honoor."
" Who's going near the postofBoe, and will put a letter in tor

rut' asked Oaklanda.

**I am,** replied Onmberland; "I've got one of my own to pat in

also."

"Don't forget it or loae it, for it'a rather important," added

Oaklanda ; " but 1 need not caution you, you are not one of the hare-

brained sort; if it had been my friend Freddy, now—"
"ni tell you what it \ Mr. Oaklanda," said Coleman, putting on

an air of offended dignity, in which, though very much exaggerated,

there was at the bottom the smallest posaible apice of reality—a thing

by the way, one may often observe in people who have a very atrong

appreciation of the ridiculooa, and who, however fond they may be

of doing absurd things for the sake of being laughed at, do not

qiprove of their buffooneries being taken for granted—" II' tell you

what it is, sir : you have formed a most mistaken estimate of my
charaoter; I beg to aay that any affair I undertake ia certain to be

conducted in a very aedato and bnaineaa like manner. Hy prudeaioe

I coDnder mumpeechable; and aa to ateadineaa, I flatter myaelt I go

considerably ahead of the Archbiahop of Canterbury in that article.

It I hear yon repeat anch offenaive remarka, I ahall be nnder the

painful neoeaaity of elongating your already anfficiently prolonged

proboscia."
" Come and try," aaid Oaklands, folding hia arma with an idr of

defiance. Ooleman, reckoning on hia adveraary'a dialike of ezution,

and tmsting to his own extreme quicknesa and activity to efCeot hia

escape aoot-free, made a t^t of toraing away as if to avoid the

oonteat, and then, with a audden apring, leaped upon Oaklanda, and

Buoceeded in just touching hia nose. The latter waa, however, upon

Us guard, and while, by aeiaing hia entatretehed arm with one band
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Pallaad., looking round the ™n^,-^
{"nr imp,rtinenM P » „id

bookoue. whioh wu a 1^ "„ 'l" ",' '"• '"countered the
.Undin,.bont eight f.:th^Z"r^„^'«'- "'''"Uoned affai:°

;taM.fronted olo«t. i„ which t^^^k.'^' '*'* '""""^ " «>'* »'
"Greaf, „«, lik, ,on, who go Vh^H T Jf""'^ ">° •'«'™-
•fconid belated in hiihp,J'°..*'8!'''

"" «rohbi.hop, and .o on,
I... arm. with „ a.ach «i„ if he hj^'' ^ ''"•"' ^<"^ m
«Ponachairwh,oh.to^e"

.i^^^^^^ V*'"™' aadrtepping
"«. with hi. h«id touohing ?J;^nnt rn?- 'i'

'°P "' "» '«'k-
«. feet from the ground. '' "^ *"• '«' ^K""* about

-fmX;"S-.''a'^;rw-^°''"-"^ •»- -'-P - aown

;-p»t.i:'g;:rn;:?Lt'-\rrd„?j''^^'''»--H
TOO down again." ' "' °"' 'oo """ch tired to help

":np'thV;^t:7:^det^:-a"ar-''' rr -'^ °°-».
pnt ,m». ,„ look d„„ „ °;

*oa tllToV"" "^ ™ P«"»3
involuntarjr on my part" ^ " "'• '"' ^ """« Tou if. qnite

•ot^Saw"::::.'" '"" """= - '«»' ach.„l„ doe. he^ are making ga„, „, ,ou. Colemau," cried MuUin.

t^.'wfc'p!:::::^'*."'""^' "'"'- "»» <=« ^ ".ould he mnoh

pnn^^tite'^r.sr»irrrirj'""i-- '-^ ^'^
loprtbegoingP" " '^'"" '«"« 'eady, Oakland., for |

r«^ - oP^= n. fetch iV replied Oakland., lea^g „.,

-o.Sb","'S'ooi::^:':if.«J^,I 7^ « weU make myeelf

h,. b«k againat the wall, the pict^":^^''"'^ >>« »™.. l«ned

"^'X-LT^rtrw^x/^re^'--^^-
" Hment Our .u^ri^ a^'/^ff""™.

Dr- Mildman enter<S
». ''Tbeimagined!^S:Lwhr^^ITlT"*^»PP"^

looked mnoh more inclined to ci^.b^rt.^
Uugh, whUe Mnllin.

««.. aifordinR a rogubr «rl^' , . ]?' '^"Mion of ColemT^
""°«-— "«^«<'»""T«»'wh rJSf "C" »' ^'^

""UT. ine miconreiou.

I II

:;Pf
' ,ir. ':
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»™. of ril tW. excitement, who.. b«k wM *™™*„*»™*;

SHo^o-., walked quietly up to hi. u«.l «»t, »Ti"« - »"

*"S^;;;tletm.di.turb yon-I onli<»meto look for m, .wl-..

which I think I inn.t have dropved. „ ^
•'
I M. it. .ir," Kid I, n>™(PnS forward "»? P^™« " ""•

„rrj to have any harm tapper, to
'^. "P"f "'^^ u« inwnnd

leave the room, without, having once««"' "J,"^^ rtocovw,
'Pieman, who up to thi. mom»^ h** ^tt^:^JZ S
Uievitable. «"•"» ^^SLX^Ue^hUf^ling; by making .

danger over, "".P"*^^"* ^ ";hen the bookoa«, aiteoted no

^XlX aldSS.^ w:fghriI^i':;on l. .uademy gave a loud

^i; l,..rtl" .aid Dr Mildman. looking up in alarm,

object of hiB alarm ;
ye«, k ooiuu^j

ai-.v^iMnre he. it. to .it

"^my.*Tii!"'«pUed Ooleman.for once completely takenabjck

"you^ I didSt^that ». I waau't-I mean, rf I hadnt-1

'^tT2" reimmed Dr. MUdir.an with whom he wa. rather a

-arlSrhar^aerwirre^u^;^^^^
Z:,^. emb,™.m,nt. "«-'

^^^.^J ^™„' ^^t S^

^r^^^rrhiiv^Ti^'Si --^n".*' «p t-p you

muat have flown." „ ^jj„n,ered Coleman,

re^mt^S^ti'-iiirrroia^-^---"'
°^^h;war,youev„te^^™^r»jdD^^

.."^^''T™ o^S tt^add^ tTe Pa;ty hJ received

S^ hi Iwc^^e^S^ baok, murmuring in «, undertone,

x;k^',r?»h^2i5-^-rnrorfW^
fjTp^S:ktthTrrf^^y^A™aVe,»aiW«.
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^jM^\ai» uS Ita room, "Th.t JooM nun to »• rtron* ••

SiSir I bi!. WU^ Uk. It into fcto h-a to P.P« .P

lajwiMn, lor I UB nin b* oonld do It U Iw oooM.

OHAFTEB IX

± DMouunxT.

"SS5?~EM8pta"'^2^'^

U the o<«« rf my wrik U«t Jtomoon. I cjlW •*«'• ^"^
J^^V— Strit, to otto to P.J ooi-ia.- "^J"^.^S^C for Mr. J"lm«n. th. proprietor, I w« tdd th«t h. «.

SSwd rt pr«ent, to , tUt if I did not mtod ™t««^^XS..h.^d be abloto Etteud torn.. ToUn.1 "^"^
!«. d><;«il toto a .maU room dowMtair., whiob. from .to -nded

ioor «Dd » rtromt odonr of .talo tobaxxjo wbiob perT»d^ it. *••

.^tij u«d M a .moldng.room. It op««d into wb»t ^mod

toUV«th.r .p«io« .partment from
'"'"l'

'' "« ^-^ded

by a stoM balf-door. ««« tbe lower pime. of wbiob hong a green

ll^i'rZ door, on my «>i«no.. «. .tonding --jhtly^. ^
day belnd oold, itere wm a brigbt Bre bummg on the be«th. nMx

Sl«todmy«H,«.d.«dnoedbyit. *^"^ ^^-r"' '^,'^»^ of tnH.0.. in whiob. between deeping and ""kuig^y r^d

wandered away to a far different ecene, among weJl-known forme

ai familiar ft«^ that bad been •trenger. to me now tor many a

Z, day. From tbto day-dream 1 wa. "T^^^^^^t
mSoeeding from the adjoining apartment, re«>Ted ^™»^™V"
I taJ^mo« thoror,hly awake, into the ™ic.. of two p««ffl.

aoiKiently engaged in angry colloquy.

^?nl,o^^ a gm« TOioe, which K.mehow ».mrf f«^ to

me-" I ten you it to the only chance for you ;
yoo mnrt contnTe to

hring him here ag^. and that without lo«. of time. ..^,,
^urt I agiun repeat that the thing is impoeeib e P wae the reply,

to tone. I taew but too weUi "utterly impo«;ble: wheuonoshto

^ndto made up, «id he take, the trouble to eiert him«lf
.
be u

bnmorable ; nothing can .hake h« determination.

' Mi
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"And U Oil* TOOT boutad tUIl ud iiisiucnMBt'" T*Jc4a*d tk*

flntipeakOTi "how oomM it, imj, tlat tUi orargrowB «UM,vha
wniMdtlwatlMrdartolMlidd aaniotlrln It^inc-strinfi • BMd
tw-iUi nw boT. vhoM bot-hwdtdBWi, limpUoitT. *ad iadolaM

nndtndUm u (MT a pigeon to plooku ana could dMii* I how oomM

it, I U.J, that h* liu taken alarm in thia laddm mannar, ao at to

ntaM to oomehera any mora P Ton'ta bunglad thla matter moat

ahamefnljT, air, and mutt take the oonieqaenoaa I

"

" That'i just the point 1 cannot make out," replied the laoond

apeaker, who, aa the reader haa probably diacoTOiad, waa none other

than Cumberland ;
" it'a eaay enough for you to lay it all to my

miamanagemant, Captain Spioer, but I tell yoj it ia no anch thing"

did I not acoommodala my play to hia. alwaja appearing ti^ win by

aome accident, ao that the tool actually baliared himieU the better

ptayer, while he waa loaing from twanty to thirty pounda a day f

Didn't I eicite him. and lead him on by a miiture of lattery and

defiance, ao that he often fancied he waa parauading me to play

againat my will, and waa lo ready to bet that I might hare won

three timaa what I hare of him. if yon had not adviaad me to go on

quietly, and by degreea t Did not you refnao when I wiahed you to

take him in hand jourtelf, became you aaid I underetood him beat,

and managed him admirably P No, I belieTO that deteatable young

Fairlegh ii at the bottom of it ; I observed him watching me with that

calm, eteadfaat glance of hi«, that I hated him for from the firat

moment I law him i I felt certain aome miachief would ariie from it"

" Tea I
" replied Spieer, " that wta your fault too : why did you let

the other bring him P Every fool knowa that lookera-on eee moat of

the game."
" I waa afraid to aay much againat it, leet Oaklanda ahonld anapaot

an *hing," rejoined Cumberhmd ;
" but I wiih to Heaven I had now

;

I Ht have been aui« no good would come from it—that hoy ia my

evil n^ aius."

"I have no time for talking about gomuiea, and auoh con.

founded atnff," obeerved Spioer, angrily, "ao now tobnaineaa, Mr.

Cumberland; yon are aware you owe ma two hundiad pounda, I

preaume P
"

Cumberhmd grumbled out an unwilling »Ment, to which he

appended a muttered remark not exactly calculated to enhance the

Captain'a future comfort.
" Like a good-natured fool," contanned Spieer, " I agreed to wai»

for my money till you had done what yon could with thia Oaklanda."

" For which forbearance you were to receive fifty pounda extra,

beeidee anything you could make out of him by private beta," put in

Cumberland.
" Of oourae I waa not going to writ all that Ume for my money for

nothing," waa the reply : " you have only aa yet paid me fifty pounda,

you tell me you can't peiauadL Oaklanda to playagrin,ao there a

•lothing more to be got from that quarter, sonaequently nothing
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man to wili (or. I must tniubto yon* th«r«for*, to p^ m* tb« two
hondivd poonda at cam ; fx,^

'
^ ba plkin with yon* it won't do (or

aw to nmftln her* any longer—tho air doe* not tvm with my

I **AndwheraonMrihainItoc«ttwohiuidredpoiindsataminato'e
notioar" laid Onmberlandj "yon an aa well aware the.tUsf ia

inpoMible aa I am."
" I am aware ol thii, air/' replied the Captain with aa oalh, " that

ni haTO my money ; ay, and thla Tory da; too, or 111 azpoaeyon—oniaa
ma, if I don't I I knovr your uncle's addreu : yea 1 yon may well turn
pale and gnaw your lii>—other people can plot and aoheme aa well aa

yonraeU ; U I'm not paid before I leave thia place, and that will be hj
to>night'i mail, your xmo\j shall be tol^ that hia nephew ia an inaol-

Tent gambler ; and the ok! tutor, the Bar. Dr. Madman, ahall haTO a
hint that hii head pupil ia little better than a blaokleg.**

"Now listen to me, Spioer," «aid Cumberland, quietly; "I know
.ou might do what you hare threatened, and that to me it would be
t *lther more nor leaa than ruin ; but—and thia is the real qnestion

—pray what poaaible adTantage (aave calling people's attention to

the share, a pretty large one,you have had in TuaHng me what I am)
would it be to yon P

"

"To me, air f eh! why, what do you me .rP your uncle ia a
man of honour, and, of oourae, as such would pay hia nephew's debte

for him, more particularly when he knows that if he refuses to do ao,

that nephew will be sent to gaol ; yes, to gaol, sir."

" There I blrtstering is of no use with me, ao you may aave yourself

that trouble, Captun," replied Cumberland ;
" aa to aending me to

gaol, that is absurd ; you can't arrest a minor for debt, und I shall

not be of age these two years. Hy uncle is, aa you say, what is c;*Ued

aman of honour, but he ia not one of those OTer-sorupuljus fools who
will payai^ demand, however dishonest and unreaaonable, rather Uian

tamiah the family honour toraoo. No ! he will pay what the law

compels him, and not a farthing morb. I leave you to decide whether

the law ia likely to be of mnoh uae to you in the preaent oaae. Now,
listen to me i tliongh yon cannot obtain the money by the meana
you propoaed, you can, as I said before, do me serious injury ; there-

fore, if for no other res -m but to stop your month, I would pay you

the wh<de if I could, bu. I have not the power of doing so at present.

What I propose, then. Is thia—Oaklands will pay me, in a '^ay or two,

me hundred pounds ; thia I will hand over to you at oroe, and will

give you a written promise to pay you the reat in the course of the

next six months ; for before that time I must raise moiey somehow,

even if I have to sell every farthing I expect to come into to the Jewa,

in order to do it."

I

" Won't do,** was the .'eply :
" the ready isn't enough ; I must leave

.this oountary in a day or two, and I must have money to take with

me; oome, one hundred and fifty pounds down, and 111 let you off

khs other fifty."

if

•W

JM

m
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"It'iimpoMlU*! leugH no othtr nomj 7«t (ncpttBt tkt •>
OftkUnds b to p«7 m*.**

" Tm I KDd how tiM dCTll am I to b* nnlw wUl p>j 70a dlraelly t

rmpnttyotrtaiiiMMtoorikudapUnMUi b* kuat paid otk te
ft month pMt"
" If that'i (11 yon u* (tnid of, I cu MOB ooBTtBot 70D toUm ooa-

truTi bno'i » lottor to hla bthn'i bukor, which I am (a4af to pat

intothopoatditMtlj, withaohaqmlorthiM hnadnd ponriiiBitt

than, hold It up to tha light, and jon oaa Ma tha Sipuaa jobt.

•alt."

"Bj JoTtl aoitia," axolaimad Spioarj "I lax, Oomhailaiid," ha

uontiniiad, and than tbarolcaa almcat unk Into a whiapar, lo that I

eonld not oatoh mora than a word haia and thara, but bj tha toaa

I judgad that tha Oaptain waa maUnt aoma propoaitioii. to whiah

Combarland rafnaad to agraa.

At langth I baard tha formar laj, " rUtj ponnda down, and »
laoaipt in lull."

Onmbarland'a raplj waa inandibla, but whan tha Oaptain apoka

again I oaoght tha following worda, " Not tha allghtwt riak ; oolr

you do aa I aay, -id—"

At thia momant tha oitar door at tha room in which I waa aittiag

opanod. whila tha ona communicating with tha othar apartraant waa
Tiolantly •larnmad to from tha farthar iida, and I baard no mora.

Tha n«w-oomcr waa a littla alipahod girl in dirty cnrl-papan, who
Informed ma that har maater waa aorry ha could not aaa ma that day,

aa ha waa particularly engage(», but if I would do him tha faronr of

calling to-morrow, at tha lama hour, ha should ba at laianra, ato.

To thia I anawared something, I Karcely knew what, and aeising my
hat, nuhed out at tha front door, to tha great aatoniabmant of tha

curl-papeiad damaal, who caat an anxiona glance at tha paga in tha

hall, ere ibe could conrinoe herself that I had not departed with

more hata and coata than legitimately belonged to me.

It waa not until I had proceeded the length of two or three straeta,

that I oould collect my ideaa sofBciently to form anything like * just

estimate of the extraordinary disclosures with which I had so

unexpectedly become acquainted, and no sooner bad I in soma
meaaure succeeded in so doing, than the puzzling ueation preaentad

itself to me, what line of conduct it would be adTisable to adopt, in

consequence of what 1 had heard. I aaked myself too, to begin with,

what right I had to make any use of a private oonreraation. whiclk

accident alone had caused me to OTcrbear. Would not people say I

bad behaved dishonourably in having listened to it at all P But then,

again, by preaerving Cumberland's secret, aiid concealing his raal

character from Oaklanda, should not I, aa it were, become a party

to any nefarioua schemes he might contemplate for the future t

Having failed in one inatanoe in his attempt on Oaklanda' poraa

would he not (having, aa I was now fully aware, such a atrcog^

necessity formoney) devise some freah plan, which might succeed in itj
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fc-fc TiUjtor mlfkt b. .«<» *r«iiiow
i
what DM oould SplM^ h»T»

•WMttiM olm, a»»m*. ud which mlRht ht pnmMim Oak.

~;*»tbj hi. opinion. Harin* one miwl a thi. oooclialoi th.MM u>>a««H to OHTT mJ iatmtioui Into tStot with w Uttl* loM

Z^iirf^' ?* ."' •^ " """»« "^ d«tin.Uon In »th.rMH thin tn minatM, nanng, .t ruiou timH in Uu oonno ol

eUMrn. to th. iuni{«t diMompMon ud indicn*tion of m muf
BiDMtT.Bi.id., who .TidenUir r.fcud.d nw m . commiHion.d m«i«o« iiom^mod«B Hwod, pmforminc mj mutw'. work iMOoudr.

fJo^^T'
.t hom. my imp.ti«io. wm <" xm»i to be di«ppoint.d.

fcrOnUmnd., who hul iron, oat won »' • 1 did, wu not rtn
tanjd. Thi. dd.j, in th. f,«riri. .Ut «,xirtj „d .xciim^tmwuoh I WM, .ppMrad to m. intolmbw ; ud, tuubU to dt rtiU I

«S.Ir« !f"* S"™ ""V"""' ol«n.hin« mj iMb-. ud nttning
«oUm»tion. of impatinio. ud rentlon

i which nnnaiLj conductmmjpuiio Mi.ni«had and alannad th. worthy Thonu. a tttttfMWtaing in th. room till he had cihanited anry canons - pn.Uit for» doing. h« boldly inquimd wh.th.r " I did not fc< j„\llUno howf- adding hi. hop. th.t "I had not b«n MzhJtogtonghlnggM^uy rich nim.bnrtic.1 w.giUbl.P» rftw which h*
ttTonrcd m. withu UMdote of ". youngmu M h. know-d,M had
don. K, wot conducted hiiwilf mor. lik. a hidMtic fool thu a
•Matory Ohrirtiu. .to- after." P.r«i™g at lugth that hi.

luTTS* T!" """^^ reducing m. to th. urn. .Uto of mind w
that of hi. frwnd, h. Tmy coniidcratcly loft m..
After halfu hour of uiion. expectation, in the coutm of which""'{*" "•ll'.d at lea>t a mile or two over Dr. Madman', parioui

««T.t.Oaklud.udLawleM returned together. I initanUj caUwl
th. form.r Mid., ud told him I wi.hed to .peak to him alone, m I

fw If"""""" "' importuoe to communicate. To thi. he replied
that it WM y«rynw dinner-time

i but that if I would coma up to hU

«fdy oloMted togethar I bagu my rdation, but Kaioely had I gotb^ond. Ton Mked me to go to the biiliard-room.. you know"
whffl, a hMty footatep wm heard upon the itair. ; »meone knocked
Jt the door, ud immediately a Toice, which I knew to b. that ofCumbMlud, Mk.d to be let in, " m he had .omething particular to
My.

"Th. plot thickau," Mid Oaklud., m, without riaing from hi.

M
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Mt, lu itratoliea oat an Imnnnwi lanffth at wm, uA affi tk*

"He«rvhitIlu.Tato my «nt," cried I; Vat it wM too U*», "la

Onmbvlud entered bi»thleM, and with hie omellT ""llow eom-

plaxion floilied with exeioiee and exoitenent
" The moetanfortunato thing!" he began; and atopplng todiaw

breath, he added,"! hare nm all the way from the poat-ofieaaa

hard ae my lege woold carry me—but 1 wae going to tell yoa—•• I

wentdown,! met Oortii of the —th,who told me Ihdr bend wae

going to play in Park Square, and aeked mo to go with him to heai

it i
andTm afraid that, aa I itood in the crowd, my pocket muat haye

been picked, for when I got to the po»tK>ffloe, I found that my WMm,

my pocket handkerchief, and I am sorry to say your letter aiK, had

diaappeaied—eo, remembering you had told me your letter wae of

importaaoe, I thought the best thing I could do wae to come home

aa faet aa 1 could, t^d tell yon."

" By JoTt I " excLiimed Osklandi, " that'a rather a bore, thongh

;

there waa my father's cheque for throe hundred pounda in iti 1

Buppoee eomefhing ought to be done about it directly."

" Write a note to rtop *lie payment ; snd—let me lee—ae it ia too

late for the pott now, if you will make a parcel of it. Ill run down

and giTe it to the guard of the mail, begging him to doUrer it him-

elf as soon as ho gets to town—the cheque can't be presented till

to-morrow mominc, so that it will be all right"

" What a head you have for bnmnees, to be sure 1 " said Oaklanda;

"butwhyahould you have the trouble of taking itP I dare say

Thomas will go with it when we have done dinner, or I can take it

myself."

"Nay," replied Cumberland, "aa I have contrived to lose your

letter, the least I can do is to take the pared ; besides, I ahonld like

to speak to the guard myself, so aa to be sure there's no mistake."

While this was going on it may be imagined thatmy thoughts were

not idle. When Cumberland mentioned the Ices of the letter, my^

suspicions that some nefarious scheme might be on foot began for

the first time to resolye themaelTes into a tangible form ; but when

I peioeired his anxiety to hare the parcel entrusted to him, which

wa* to prevent the payment of the cheque, the whole schvime, or

somethmg neariy approaching to it, flashed across me at once,

and without reflecting for a moment on what might be the oon-

sequenoes of doing so, I said,—!

" If Oaklands will take my advice,' he will not entrust yon with

anything else, till you can prove that you have really lost the letter

aa you say you have done."

Had a thunderbolt fallen in the midst of us, it could scaroely have

produced greater confusion than did this speech of mine. Oaklands

sprang upon his feet, regarding me with the greatest enrprise as he

asked, "
if I knew what I was saying P " whUe Cumberland, in a voice

hoarse from passion, inquired, "What the devil I meant by my
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Oakland.."
^'"'' ' ""''»<'" ""d •'«-!'?. Mr.

how you learned all thr. " '"• *''"• ^"^^- '»' « •><"

ao;t?T^T.7£;;;t:^ aV.s:urr '-' '"' » •»«*
ooHTerMtion word for »„,j , "^•""'"'•'"'«"'™Kt''9

Kotog on. aave once wbeTf™!^- J 'f
««""» "»« of what wa«

th. two rooj.^;:7u8ktr„'r j** 'r'
" ""> '^»<"i«"'«»

abont "what cSfor," Wbei ".
hid «""-t!^"''

""""^
OalU„,. turned towarda'comW and and aatd ta

"^ '^°!"^
"what he had to ea; to thi. .tatement

V' 1W """'«™ ">'••

continned, "But it is umIm. .ir M v
R««'ing no answer, he

Pairlegh ha. said elf ev d.nt-ft^,!'*
^'""'^".^^ «' what

done about it f » He paused for.™^J? .
'"'??'°'' "'• "•*' '"*»'><'

re.un.ed, "In the poS'il°;rritw";LV r''>"'^*»Dr. MUdman'. household, and plic^ -t mrt^' j™v"* "" "*

I .oa«eIy consider n.y«li^^^l h"^^Z^''^rZ'"'-
that my course i. clear j it is eTidmHw m.-^^n • . *' """"fore,

whole affair, and af^r^a^T«t i^'h?«'ay i^^^fT """ "^ ""
with me, Prank P"

"^^ « "e may adyiae. Doyou«)t«e

it "l^^rmraSrti"""''
'-™'>"'»"^. l'^ .on not m«.tion«,

«ir;hfmt'i sud'Ufl^h^w.r::^;
-laimed Cumberland,

.^.d-mych^ter l<^-^t :^C^^.Z^^^^^J^

.L'.l

'If

.11

.
tpi-ii
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ns-I iriU gat joa iMok TOOT moiWT. I wiUindMa: oolj don't tall

"Huntnttadroaap to tlu ineMnt Urn* u i (entlmua and a

bind," lapUad OaUandai " joa htm pnwti jonnaU imwoalhr cl

tUhm tttia, and doaarra noUiing at mj liaada but tha atriatoat

inalioa; no ooa could Uama ma ware I to allow ilia law to taka ita

ooDiaa wiUi you, aa with any othar awindlar, bat thU I ihall ba moat

aawiUiagtodoi notbinff abort ol Dr. MilHman'a daolaring it to be

my poalttTa duty will prmSi npon me. But our tutor ongbt to ba

intormadotitandaball: baia a good, kind-beartad man, and if Ua
Judgment abonld err at all, jou maj feel ran it will ba on tba aide

of meroT. Fairlegb, will jon go down and aak Dr. Mildman if I cam

apeak to him on a matter of importance, now, at onoa P Ton will find

Mm in hia itady. Let ma know wben lie ia ready, and wa will ooma

down i tor," added be, turning to Onmberland, " I do not loaa dgbt

of jon till tbia bneineaa ia lettled one way or othar."

Vban I had told my errand. Dr. Mildman, who looked a good

deal anrpriaed and a liMa frightened, deaired me (on taoeiTing my
aaanranoa that tlu bneineaa wonld not do aa well after dinner) to tall

Oaklanda to coma to him immediately. To tbia Oaklanda replied

by J*^'?Ttg ma to bold myaelf in leadineaa for a inmmona, aa be

abonld want ma preaently. Then, linking hia arm witbin that of

Omnbarboid, ha half led, half forced, him ont of the room. In

fffiwHuw minnto I beard tba atady door oloee beliind them.

"Now, FairlegV aaid Dr. MiMm»ii, wben, in abont a quarter of

an honr'a time, I had been aent for, " I wiah yon to repeat to me the

eonvenstaon you overheard at the biUiard-room, aa nearly word for

word a: yon can remember it." Thia I haatened to do, tha Dootw

liataning with tlie moat profound attention, and aaking one or two

qneatuma on any p<Hnt which did not at firat appear qaito dear to

him. When I bad concluded, be resumed hia inqniriea by aaking

whether I bad aeen the pattiea who were apeaking. To thia I

anawered in the negatiTe.

" Bat yon imagined you recognized the Toicea t

"

"Tea, air."

" Vboae did you take them to be P
"

" One I beliered to be Oumberland'a, the other that of Captain

Spicer, whom 1 had aeen when I waa there before."

" How often liave yon beentliere P"
" Twice, air ; once about a week ago, and again to-day."

"And haTe yon the aligbteit moral doubt aa to the fact of the

peraooa yon beard apeaking being Gumberland and thia G^itain

BpicerP"
" Not the aligbteat ; I feel quite certun of it."

"That ia all dear and atraigbtforward enough," obaerred Dr.

MllJmm, turning to the culprit. " I am afraid Uia caae ia only too

fully proved againat yon ; have yon anything to aay which can at all

eatabliah j-our innocenoa P
"
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"K would b« of no hm if I were to Jo m,» nld Onmberland in a•uUm minner
;
" it's aU a matter of asaertion

; yon ohoore to boUora
wtjtth«7taT,Midlf I were to deny it, you would mt baUev* msmtnont proof ; and how can I prove a neffatiTe P

"

"Bui do you deny itf " inquired Dr. MUdman, regarding Um with
' 'T'' ^1'.??'°* '°°''- Cumhorland attempted to ipeak. but.
meeting Dr. Mildman eye, waa unable to get ont a word, and turned
away, concealing hii face in hia handkerchief.
" Thi« ii a lad piece of busineaa," said Dr. Uildman ; " I uddob*

you mean to proeecute, Oaltlanda P
"

" I ahaU be moat unwilling to do so," was the reply j
" nor will I

sir, unless yon consider it my positive duty ; I would rather lose the
money ten tunes over than bring each a disgrace upon Cumberhmd."

Ton are a kind-hearted feUow," replied the Doctor ; "
it reaUy is

a ToiT difflonlt case in which to know how to act. As a general prin.
dple, I am most averse to anything like hushing up evil."
"For Heaven's sake have pity upon me. Dr. Mildman," cried Cnm.

bwlaatU throwmg himself on his knees before him j
" I confess it all

I did sllow Spicer to keep the cheque ; he threatened to expose me, and„ *.™ •*?"* detection
;
but promise you wiU not prosecute ma

and I will teU you where he may be found, so that something may be
done about it yet J -viU pay anything you please. I shall come into
money when I am ol age, and I can make some arrangement. I don't
»re what I sacriSco, if I have to dig to earn my bread, only do not
disgrace me publicly. Remember, I am very young, and, oh ! if you
knew what it is to bo tempted as I have been! Oaklanda Pairlegh
interoede for me; think how you should feel, either of you, if yoii
were placed in my situation I

"

" Get up, Mr. Cumberland," observed Dr. Mildman, in a grave,
imprearive manner; "it is eqnaUy needless and unbecoming to kneel
to man for forgiveness—learn to consider that position as a thing set
apart and sacred to the service of One greater than the sons of men—One whom you have indeed grievously offended, and to whom in
the soUtude of your chamber, you will do weU to kneel, and pray that
He who aod to save sinners may, in the fulness of His mercy, pardon
yon also." He paused, and then resumed :

" We must decide what
stops had better be taken to recover your cheque, OaUanda ; it is
trno we can send and stop the payment of it—but if you determine
not to prosecute, for Cumberland's sake, you must let off this man
Spicer also, in wUch case it would be advisable to prevent his pre-
senting the cheque at aU, as that might lead to inqniriea which it
would be difficult to evade. Tou said just now you knew where this
bad man was to be found, Mr. Cumberland P

"

" Yes, sir, if he is not at the billiard-rooms in F Street, his
lodgings are at No. 14, Richmond Buildings," said Cumberland.

'

"Ay, exactly," repUed Dr. Mildman; and resting his head upon
his hand, he remained for some minutes buried in thought. Having
at length apparently made up his mind, he turned to Cumberland

>' I

i. I

i i>

j'.yi

'

»
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utd uid I
** Oontidtring all the oirouroitanow of tb« oaM, Kr. Oom-

btrland, altboDgh I moat troogly rttprobaU four oondoot* whiob hu
ffiieved uid inrpriMd ma mora thui I oui axpreu. I am anwiUing to

urge Oaklandi to put the law in foroe agaimt you, for more reuone

than one. In the first place I wish to ipare yoar ancle tbe pain

whiob aocb an erpoiore matt oooaaion bim : and, aeoondlr, I cannot

bnt bop* that at yoor age ao aerere a leaaon aa tbia may work a

permanent change in yon, and that at aome future period yon may

regain that standing among bononrable men, which you bare now ao

justly forfeited, and I am anxioua that tbia aboold not be prevented

by the aUgma whiob a public examination muit attach to your name

for erer. I will therefore go at ones with you to the abode of tbia

man Spicer. calling on my way at the bouaeof a legal friend of mine,

whom I ahall try to get to accompany us. I preaume we aball have

no great difficulty in procuring restitution of the stolen letter, when

the culprit perceivea that hia schemes are found out. and that it is

consequently Taiueleaa to him. Haring succeeded in tbia, we aball

endeavour to come to some equitable arrangement in regard to his

claims on you—do you agree to this P " Cumberland bowed hia head

In token of aasent, and Dr. Mildman continued,—
"And you, Oaklands, do you approve of tbia plan P

"

** It is like yourself. Doctor, the perfection of justice and kindness,**

replied Oaklanda. warmly.
" That ia well," reaumed Dr. Hildman ;

*' I have ona mora painful

duty to perform, which may as well he done at once—you ara aware,

Hr. Cumberland, that I must expel you P
"

"Will you not look over my fault this onceP" entreated Cum-
berland; "believe me, X will never give yon cause for complaint

again."
" No, sir,** waa the reply ;

" in juatioe to your companiona I cannot

longer allow you to ramun under the same roof with them ; it ia my
duty to aee that they associate only with persona fitted for the

society c' gentlemen, amongst whom, I am sorry to say, I can no

longer class >ua. I shall myself accompany you to town to-morrow,

and, if posaible, see your uncle, to inform him of this unhappy affair.

And now, air, prepara to go with me to this Captain Spicer ;—on our

return yon wiU oblige me by remaining in your room during the

ereuing. Oaklands, will you ask Lawless to take my place at the

dinner-table, and inform your companions that Cumberland has been

engaged in an affair, of which I so strongly disapprove, that I have

detemined on expelling him, but that you are not at liberty to disclose

the partionlars. I need scarcely repeat this caution to you, Fairlegh

;

yon have shown ao much good sense and right feeling throughout tbe

whole hoainesB that I am certain you will respect my wishes on this

head."

I murmured aome worJs in aasent, and ao ended one of the moat

painful and diatressing scenes it has ever been my fate to witnen.
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OHAPTEEX.

TH» BOITIHO PABIT.

fi^rkDilit Uw mom. uid Mfl tlM Hohrr Uowi.
lo llJUM utolB. gUded T««l iSST
Tootti on Uu prow, uul Pl«Mupt\t Ito Iwlm,"

" Shrill mi IrttnlMuM to miMtaaF"
**••'"*

^» dimar pawd oil heaTily
; every attempt to keep np a continnedoonT.nat.on (aUed entirely, and a ^neral feeling of relief wm^nenoed when the time arrived for vm to retire to the pupil,' roomHren here, however, the state of thing, was not mnch better. Law-

SS-°X^V ^""'i^'^* " ""^^ »«e°'Pt«'i to learn more of the
affair from OaUanda and myself than we felt at Uberty to tell themlounged ov« a book, or dozed by the Bre , whiUt we. unable to eon-Teno on the .nbjeot which alone engnxwd our thought., and
diraalinod to do .o np<m any other, were fain to foUow their example.About half-put eight Dr. Mildman and Cumberland returned, andjfter dnmer. which waa Mirred to them in the Doctor', study. Cum.
berland retoed to hu room, where he remained during the re.t of theevenmg. Oakland, then received a .ummon. from the Doctor andon his return informed n. that (a. we had already heard) Cnmberlmd
ira. to be eipdled. He added that Dr. MUdman intended to takehmi to town himjelf the next morning, a. he wui .nxiou. to seeOmnberland • nnole. who waa aUo hi. guardian : he would probably
therrfore not return till the following day. in consequence of whichwe riiould have a whole hoUday. and he trusted to us to .pend it in a
proper manner, which, sa Coleman remarked, proved that he was ofa very confidmg dispo«tion indeed, and no mistake
When we went up to bed Oakland, beckoned me into hi. room.

"Sf'-^J^ "^^
had closed the door, gave me an account (haviZ

ST^.^' ™'^?\". P^™»"ion to do so) of the interview with
Bp.«r. They foimd hm. ,t wemed. at hi. lodging., preparing for
In. departure. At firet he took a very high tone, denied^ wholeUu^^dwa. extremely blustering and impertinent; but on beina
ooofrontod with Cumberland, and threatened by Dr. MUdman'.lemUfaoid with the toiTore of the kw, he became thoroughly creetfaSen.

x"?^^^ ^^'°*"'"'"* "''<«"'» "* oonMnted,on thepM^
ment of fifty pounds, in addition to the fifty pound, he had alimdr
recoired, to give up all chums on OamborUnd, whereupon they paidUm^money down, made him ugn a paper to the above effect, md

•' And K^ my dear Fraok," said Oakland^" there U as end of that

1
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fltir, iBd if It onlx produoMu much tffeot npon Oamlnriina« H

bu produoed upon me, ItiriU nrf Mm . Immd b* wUl not foritt

for B«ii» long d.y. Il>Um.mT«U.ioe«l«lj,"li.o(mUim.d, lor

mi own .h«. in thi. iMttor ; If itW notbw for my ..p. »r.I«e

w»T of ooing on, thii lohem* would new h»wUrn Oioiwht o«-nw.

I milht, ptrbnpi, h»w Iwrn able to iMono Oombwlind from Uw

budiof tUidwipai bnttotbUni»nnww»n«gleotth»oM>ortnniUM

diordad ni of doing good, and-rnnk," be oontfaned. with a •ndden

bantof«»rgT,"Iwin cnwrnyaelf of tbl. •»«»*»"? ^'JtTi
He paued for lome minutoa in thought, and then added, weu, i

mnat not Hand here rarag at jou any longer :
it li getting rery

Ute- good-night, old feUow 1 I ihall be glad enoogb to tnmble into

bed. for I'm ae tired aa a dog: it reaUy ie aatoniabing how eaaily I

am knocked np." . . *• i. i. j
The ahanrdity of thia remark, following upon the reeolution he had

eipreaaed with ao much energy but a minute before, etruok ui both

at the lame Inatant, and oooaaioned a 8t of taughter, whioh we did

not check till we recollected with what dieionance any approach to

mirth mu.t itrike the ear of the priwner (for auoh he waa m fact, if

not in nana) in the adjoining apartment
., ^„

" Now iirj come, Mr. Fairlegh, you'll be Ute for breakfaat, were

the firat iounda that reached my nndoratanding on the foUowlng

monung :—I lay underatanding, aa I had heard, miied np with my

dreami lundry noiaea produced by nncloning ahuttore, arrangmg

water-iuga, etc., which appeared to my eleep-bewildered aenaea to

ban been going on for at leaat half an hour. My facultiea not hdi^t

.uiBcienUy arouied to enable me to apeak, Thomaa continued,

" Ton'U je late, Mr. Fairlegh
; " then came an aaide. My wig, how

be do aleep 1 I hope he ain't been a-taking lauddelum, or morphene,

or anything of a aomnambuloua natar. I wouldn't be maater,^ye
to haTC ail boya a.weighing on my mind, for all the wealth of the

Inmea—Mr.rafa-legh,I»ayl" , .. , a
'• There, don't make auch a row," replied I, jumping out ol bed and

making a daah at my clothea ;
" it it lato ?

**

•' Jeat nine o'clock, air ; maater and Mr. Oumberhmd'a been gone

theee two houra. Shocking affair that, air ; it alwaya giree me quite

a turn when any of our gente ia eipeUed : it'e like being thrown out

of place at a minute'e warning, aa I eaid to cook only thie morning.

'Cook.'iayel, 'life'aaouriouathing.' There'e—

"

" The breakfaat bell ringJig, by aU thafa unlucky 1 exclaimed I

;

and downataira I ran, with one arm in, and one out, of my jacket,

leaving Thomaa to conclude his speculationa on the mutabiUty of

human affairs ae he best might, solus.

" How are we going to kill time to-day t " inquired OaUands, aa

aoon aa we had done breakfaat.
. ^. „ ,, n t

" We mustn't do anything to outrage the proprietiee, said Uoie-

man j
" remember we are on ' parole d'honneur.'

"

"On a addleetiok," interrunted Lawless; "let'e all ride orer to
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«!?!.?^^i."! !» ><»" "W*!" to Urn. for th. old womu'i

Srta r-
I^ "T

I •" PK* «P on. 0, two friloTto

W with lV«Mj: w. oaght not to do anrthtos to unoj th.D«tor upon tU. ooo«ioa , oom., Uwl«, I lunVS!. youTl iy™too, tf yon gin It a momtnt'i tbonght"
" —J »

toU^fSi.'.' """i;!* '^^ <" "^ «!. I know i but what u. ,.to^ th«,f «,n»tlm.g I mu.t do. tt if. only to kwp m. out of

oZii.''™''
^^ '• '•' " "" » •«»'• "* '"'" « ~<' •<UCgMt«i

." ^''' "0* "iniiMt the Uwi, i. it P " «ked Oakland..
Not a bit, replied Coleman, "w. uwd to (to puUinir about like

^an^jHT"'""" '"^'^'"' """' W'-.Sof it'tCothe,!wue, and wd it wa. a very healthy eiereiie."
T..,that will do,"»'d Lawle«i "I feel uraKe thi. moraing

tohL^hTtS I'
'**' *** ™d^"'d^•o«,••andao^rdinglJ;

tatee than hall an hour we were prepared, and on our way to the

"^^•"7t„^^^^ ItfinduiredLawle..; " you'll take anoar, Oakland. P"
/""ui-ioiB

OaUand. replied in the aiSrmatiTe.
" Can you row. Fairlegh P

"

I anawered that I could a little.

"T^t wiU do famoudy, then." uid LawleMj "well have a four-o«i Wilron hM a capital Uttle boat that wiU be juat the thing;FVeddy can rteer, he", a very fair hand at it, and we four fellow, v^
pull, w that we need not be bothered with a boatman. I doabominate thoM chap., they are .uch a Kt of humbug.."

».. w 1f"°"
™ =«de to thi. plan. Lawleu .ucceeded in getting

the boat he widied for: it wa. launched without any miwdveuture

wind (what little there wa.) and tide both in our favonr
Themoramgwu, beautiful: itwa. one of thoM enjoyable day.,whidi wmetime. occur in early .pring, in which Nature, .eemiug t<^

overleap at a bound the barrier between winter and .ummer, give,
u, a delightful foretarte of the good thing, .he haa in .tore fo"u.

the Mutti-wMt, .parkled m the .unshine, and feU in diamond
.hower. from our oar. a. we rai.ed them out of the water, while the
0^ wremty of the deep blue .ky above u. appeared, indeed, a
atting embU»n of that heaven, in which "the wicked ceaM from
troubling, and the weary are at rert."
Tlie pea«ful beauty of the scene «»med to imp™., even theMllcM .pint, of wh,oh our Uttle party waa compowd, and, by

I

1 '..IV.
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oommoB eonwnl,m <m—i nmliig, mi mfland Um to»t to irfft

with tha Ud«, mmlj pulling itrok* now ud than to katp bar bwl
In tin right dirwtion. Aft«r drifting for wma twmty mlnntia or lo

in tha nuonar I hkra deaoribad, Lawleu, who ooold narar iwula

quiet long, dropiiad tha blada of hli oar into tha watar with a apUah

that mada na all itart, axolaiming aa he did w—
" Wall, thii maj ha Tarj •entinuntal and romantie, and all that

iiort of thing, bnt It doean't atrika ma aa pattionlarlj antertaioing.

Wh7, yon foUowa wen all aaleap I beliera."

" Heighol " oiolaimed OaUandi, ronalng himMlt with a deep aigb.

"I WM in auch a delioioua rererioj what a barbarian yon ara,

Lawleea I you Mam ntterly ignorant of the pleaanna of tha '
doloa-

far-niente.'

"

"Doloe-far-deTiliklnl" waa the reply, in tonea of tha greataat

contempt. "I wonld not be aa Uiy aa you are, Oaklanda, for any

money. Ton are fitter to lounge about in aoma old woman's drawing-

room, than to handle an oar."

" Well, I don't know," anaweied Oaklanda qtdetly, " bnt I think I

can pull aa long aa yon can."
" Ton do, do you t " rejoined Lawleaa ;" it will be odd to me, if

you can. I dcn't think I waa itroki, oar in the oiaok boat at Eton

for a year, without knowing how to row a little i
what do you aay to

having a try at once P
"

"With all my heart," replied Oaklanda, diteating himaelf of hia

waistooat, bracea, and neck-cloth, whioh latter article he braced

tightly round hie waiit—an example speedily followed by Lawleaa,

who exclaimed, as he completed hia preparationa,—

" Now, you young eharers, pull in your oara, and well giye yon a

ride, all free, gratia, for nothing."

Unllina and I hastened to comply with Lawleaa'a directiona, by

placing the oara and seating ourselTea so as not to interfere with the

trim of the boat j while he and Oaklanda, ea«h taking a firm graap

of hia oar, commenced pulling away in real eameat. They were

more evenly matobed tiurn may be at first imagined, for Lawless,

though much shorter than Oaklanda, waa very square bnilt and

broad about the shoulders, and his arms, which were nnnsually long

in proportion to hia height, presented a remarkable development of

muscle, while it waa evident, from the manner in which he handled

his oar, that he waa the more practised rower of the two. The boat,

urged by their powerful strokes, appeared to fly through the water,

wliile clifl and headland (we were rowing along shore about half a

mile from the beach) came in view and disappeared again like scenes

in some moving panorama. We muat now have proceeded some

miles, yet still the rival champions continued their exertions with

unabated energy, and a degree of strength that seemed inexhanatible.

Greatly interested in the event, I had at first watohed the contend-

ing parties with anxioua attention, but, perceiving that the efforta

they wen making did not produce any visible effecta upon them, and
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bwt mim
i the work', hegiimmg to teU."

-^ «» wno .

m«W, bnt .t app«red to me that their stroke. we«L^wT^jndle.,y,goure«h .uco-^dmj time, while their SuA^tl^Z
hZi^^K

'»<'" r-'hout it. effect The only vi,ible diffZlbetw^ them wa.. that Lawle,., from hi, .nperior tminin«^ „^a. a iookey would mj, "turned a hair " while tho n.«. iJ»'
^"°'^'

in big d«p. upon the brow of OakU."heTS "wtZveu» of lu.^d, .lood out like tighUy-trained oorda^
°

Hold hard I
•' .houted Lawlow. " I „jr Han,," hT^ntinoed. a.K»n a. the, left off rowing. " how are jou getting on t

"

with'hth.Se.:S " "^ ""••" """"' *^^^' ''•>'»«" '-

am frw to oonfew that, if you weie in proper training, I .hould b.
noniatehforyon,eTenwiththeoar."

"«mg, i .noma b»

^ I could have kept on for a quarter of an hour loager! if not

"So could I," repUed LawleM, " ay, or for half an hour, if I LadWputtoit, butlfelt the work wa. beginning to mi^nT^«re gettuw u«d up, and I lecoUected that we ehonld have to rowtack with thewmd agamet u,, which, a, the breeze i. freeheningmU be no .nch ea.y matter
, «, I thought if we went on tiU we wereboth done up, we .hould be in a regular fix.-

-^ we were

T "v* ',li'
i^ ^"^ •«"'™'>=«d it." Mid Oakland,

j
" I wm w eioitKj

I Aonld hare gone on pulling a. long a. I could hay™ Id «^'

f I

;

II-

. f

-.11

:i

;
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I^rS-~, »d . 4»tl.t ol p«rt«r Jt th. ton, »d ttan -. d»U ».

Thta pntcUi *•"«'"" tHrV.!? „ hour « w«. -Mj

Sto-Br;-^^5.^^^.SfS£BS

'T^r'^i»«. h.« To« r.t .n, bottud portTf" to*d«d

^'^;.ir, «a »«T good It i..- r.plM th. .milto. d«»d.

"Th»t'i«b\MMng,"oU«rr«a Coleman ploortr.

Be»tori«t.-I»rt«'. twio. u Kood outof it. "" """ «"'^-.™.
•"^ whoJSTtl.. blooming w^W triPl^»«- "* «»»

r.tun»d with a bMket oont»inui« •« botU« of portjr.

••ThlA'. th. tim. of d.r." -ii I*"!""! "»» '« • <wk««w.

"^r^^t'oT^ri^tlrSil. .«h h«d w<„k « w. h«.

bJX,"^«l OM^- » *• •»'««' th. p«t« pot .t

.

^I*«T, M«T," Mk.d Ool.««^ "wh.f.gon.of th.tTO.mg m.n

thntMH^ to ta.p oon.p«T Jong with Ton-th.t n... jonng ch.p.

th»thi^iaohinBMTrtin'w»Ti with him r

"Vmim I don't know wh.t you'n tOing .boot, «r i I'" nothmk

U, IT^Z ]Z» n»n wh.t.ni.T.r ••r.plirf th. d<un»l .dd««d.

baking her onrli ooqorttiriily.
, . , , ...

^AhJ"righrfColen.ui,"ifIwM.butrin«l.nowl

•my yTn.Ter m.«. to ..y you'., got awif. ataedy.r- "i.

'^To^ytTtTut-a^^^y with a larg. appeUf." con-

*^.t.Str,x?'«cS^thebam«ia..nn.ri«dfo,onoeontof

her oomUy manner. ; then, ob.. ring a .mUe at hM .xp«l«. going

^J3S STpart;. die .dd«l. " I K>. how it i.; you arem^
toTm-TrirToK! you'r. a wiok«l young g«itlem«.. I know

'""Cir mind him, my dear," «ad L.wl«. " but gir, m. anoth«

•"to «iv^'i;L:h „ tki. th. m«a and th. h.ll4<«n of portar
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,
la .ddlUon to whioh, UwUm ehc* tokm . ,!« of

Z^t ?r "^ ** .ttrlbut«i m, tkOing Into .doi^u^pk

-tadow-. f«t. b, the war. h. did not p.rfonn qaif „ ,t«dn, „
Zr; ^^i""!' '» "ontinued. "th. wind', blowing greatjl^jl^w. mnrt look .h«p. and b, o«-w. ,h.U h.». thfil

Ao«oriiaglr,thjbUlwMrnngfor;«dpidd, Mary norired half...orown and a Ua. from UwIm., and d-.wn w. ran to U» b«ch, .hare
di«.<atl..w.w»r.Utttai«par«Horawait.dna.

'*"''"'»«

! -T
I i I

OHAFTEB XL

BMAXna AHBASi

Thi wlad, which wa had obMnred waa riaing when we landed, hadinonwed during onr ataj at the uin. and waa now blowing almoat a
gale from the wnth.weat, whilat the ae.. which we had left amoothM a Uke, waa roUing in and breaking on the beach la aomewhat
formidable warea.

-7^ i^ ^^y "** Coleman, aa aoon aa he had oba^rred the
tate of ailalra, I woa t attempt to ateer in anch a lea aa that it
t»<jnirea great aWU aad judgment, beaidea a atronger hand than
min., to ke^ the boaf. head right; if I were to let her turn her
broadaide to one of thoie ware.. It woulJ be a oaae of ' Pound
arowned with aome of ua, befoni long."
-maVa to be done, then P» inquired OaUaada. "lam aurt Ioantdoitj it a a thing I'm quite ignorant of j aU mj boating having

bean on the rirer."
-i^i »"««

t

'11

M
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" Let's liiro one of those amphibious heggan out there to steer for

m," proposed Lawless, pointing to a group ol fishermen who were

lounging round an old boat, not far from where wo stood; " they're

up to all the right dodges, you may depend. Here, my men 1 which

of you will earn half^a-guinea, by steering our boat for us to

HelmstoneP"
"I wouldn't, master, for ten times the money," replied an old

weather-beaten boatman, in a tarpanlin hat; "and it you'll take an

old man's advioe, gentlemen, you'll none of yon venture out in that

oooUe-shell this afternoon ; the wind's getting up every minute, and

we shall have a rough night of it."

"Nonsense," replied Lawless; "I've often been out in worse

weafier than this. Are you, all of yon, frightened by that old

woman's croaking P " continued he, turning to the group of men.
" He's no old woman," replied a sturdy fellow, in a rough pea-

jaoket ; "he's been a better sailor than ever you'll be, and he's right

now too," he added. " It's as much as a man's life is worth to go to

sea in that bit of a thing, with the waves running in as they do now

—and with such a set of landlubbere as them for a crew," he

muttered, turning away.
" Suppose we try and get something to take us home by land,"

suggested Oaklands, " and leave the boat for some of these good

fellows to bring home as soon as the weather will allow."

"Tonll have to walk, sir," replied one of them civilly ; "I don't

believe there's a cart or horse in the place ; they all went inland this

morning with fish, and won't return till to-raorrow."

" There, you hear that," said Lawless, who had just drunk enough

to render him captious and obstinate. " I'm not going to walk to

please anybody's fancy; I see how it is,—I did not bid high

enough. A couple of guineas for anyone who will come with us,"

added he.
•' A couple of guineas Is not to be got every day,' observed a sullen,

downcast-looking man, who had not yet spoken ;
" and it is not much

odds to me whether I sink or swim now ; those custom-house sharks,"

added he, with an oath, " look so close after one, that one can't do a

stroke of work that will pay a fellow nowadays. Money down, and

I'm your man, sir," he added, turning to Lawless.

" That's the ticket," said Lawless, handing him the money. " I'm

glad to see one of you, at least, has got a little pluck about him.

Gome along."

I could see that Oaklands did not at all approve of the plan,

evidently considering we were running a foolish risk ; but, as nothing

short of a direct quarrel with Lawless could have prevented it, his

habitual indolence and easy temper prevailed, and he remained

sDent. I felt much inclined to object, in which case I had little

doubt the majority of the party would have supported me ; but a

boyish dread, lest my refusal should be attributed tj cowardice

prevented my doing so. With the assistance of the bystandere we
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contriwd to lannoh our little bark without further miradTentnre
Uian a rather heavier sprinkling of salt water than was agreeable.
Bowing in such a sea, however, proved mnoh harder work than I,
for one, had any idea of; we made aoaroely any way against the
waves, and I soon felt anre that it wonld be ntterly impossible for us
to reach Helmstone by tjiy exertions we were capable of makinir.
The weather, too, was becoming worse every minute: it mined
heavUy, and it was with the greatest difficulty we were able to
prevent the oi«sts of some of the larger waves from daehing into
our boat

;
in fact, as it was, she wm ah^ady half full of water, which

poured in faster than Coleman (who was the only person not
otherwise engaged) could bale it out.

•' Upon my word. Lawless, it's madness to attempt to go on !

"

exclaimed Oaklande
j
" we are throwing away our Uves for nothing."

It certainly looks rather qucerish," replied Lawless. " What do
yon say about it, my man?" he asked of the person whom he had
engaged to steer ns.

1
' ™

v"P^^^ *•"» '""O" » » "oriy tone, " that our only chance
i> to make for the beach at once, and we shall have better luck than
we deserve if we reach it alive."

.4ji he spoke, a larger wave than usual broke against the bow ofthe
boat, flmging in such a body of water that we felt her stagger under
it, and I beUeved, for a moment, that we were about to sink This
decided the question; the boat's head was put about with some
difficulty, and wo were soon straining every nerve to reach the shore
As we neared the beach, we perceived that even during the short
time which had elapsed since we quitted it, the sea had become
considerably rougher, and the line of snif now presented anything
but an encouraging appearance. As we approached the breakers,
the steersman desired us to back with our oars till he saw ::

favourable opportunity, and the moment he gave us the signal to
pull in ae hard as we were able. After a short pause the signal was
given, and we attempted to pull in as he had directed; but in doing
this we did not act exactly in concert—Lawless taking his stroke too
soon, while Mullins did not make his soon enough ; consequently, we
mused the precise moment, the boat turned broadside to the bcMh,
a wave poured over us, and in another instant we were struggling in
the breakers. For my own part, I succeeded in gainingmy legs, only
to be thrown off them agiin by the next wave, which hurried me
along with it, and flung me on the shingle, when one of the group of
fishermen who had witnessed the catastrophe ran in, and seizing mo
by the arm, in time to prevent my being washed back again by the
under-tow, dragged me out of the reach of the waves.
On recovering my feet, my lirst impulse was to look round for my

companions. I at once perceived Lawless, MuUins, and Oaklande,
who wore apparently nninjured, though the latter held his hand
pressed against his forehead, as if in pain ; but Coleman was nowhere
to be seen. " Where is Coleman P " exclaimed I.

'^-'..

Ui u
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" Then U Knneoiie oUnffing to the boat i^.** obeerrecl a by-

stander.

I looked anxiouily in the direction indicated, end percei*^ the

boat floating bottom upwards, jast beyond the line of breakers;

while, clin^if to the keel, was a figure which I initantly rec(^nized

to be that of Coleman. " Oh, save him, save him ; he will be

drowned !
** cried I, in an agony of fear.

" Ten guineas for anyone who will get him ont I " shouted Lawless

;

bnt nobody seemed inclined to stir.

" Give me a rope," cried I, seizing the end of a coil which one of the

boatmen had over his '.>honlder. and tying it round my wiust.

" What are you goiiig to do P " asked Lawless.

While he spoke a large wave separated Coleman from the boat,

and as it poured its huge volume upon the beach, bore him along

with it. With the swiftness of thought I sprang forward, and

succeeded in throwing my arms round him, ere the next advancing

wave dashed over us. And now my foresight in fastening the rope

around me proved, under Providence, the means of saving both our

lives. Though thrown to the ground by the force of the water, I

contrived to retain my grasp of Coleman, and we were hauled upand

conveyed beyond the reach of the surf by the strong arms of

those on shore ere another wave could approach to claim its

victims.

On recovering my consciousness (I had been partially stunned by

the violence of my last fall), I found myself lying on the beaoh, with

my bead resting on the breast of Oaklands.
" My dear, dear Frank, thank God that you are safe

!

" excUumed

be, pressing me more closely to him.
" What of Coleman P " asked I, endeavouring to raise myself.

" They are taking him to the inn " was the reply; " I will go and

see if I can be of any tue, now I know you are unhurt ; but I could

not luve you tall I felt sure of that,"

" I fancied you seemed in pain just now," said I.

"I struck my head against some part of the boat when she

capuzed," returned Oaklands, "and the blow stunned me for a

minute or two, so that I knew nothing of what was going on till I

saw you rush into the water to save Coleman: that roused me
effectually, and I helped them to pull yon both out Frank, you

have saved his life."

'* If it is saved," rejoined I. " Let us go and see how he is getting

on ; I think I can waJk now, if you will let me lean upon your arm."

With the assistance of Oaklands I contrived to reach ibe inn

without much difficulty ; indeed, by the time I got there (the walk

having served in a great measure to restore my oircidation) I

scarcely felt any ill effects frommy late exertions. The inn presented

a ra. scene of confusion : people were hurrying in and out, the

messenger sent for the doctor had just returned, breathless, to say

he was not to be found : the fat landlady, in a state of the greatest
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•xoitomflnt, wu trottinK about makuifr impnotioable inggettioni
to which no one paid the ilightett attention, while Oolemin, rtill

inienaible, lay wnpped in blanheta before a blazing Ere in the
parlonr. with the pretty barmaid on her knees beaide him eobbing
piteonaly, as she chafed his temples with some stronff essence.
" That's the time of day !

'* exclaimed Lawless, as his eye fell npon
a (printed card which the landlady had jnst thrust into his hand,
headed, "The directions of the Humane Society for the restoration
of penons apparently drowned." " We shall have it now all right,"
added he, and then read as follows t—" The first observation we
must make, which is most importan*, is, that rolling the body on a
tub—

"

" Bring a tub," cried the landlady eagerly, and oft started several
of the bystanders to follow her injunctions—
" Is most injurious," continued Lawless j

" but holding up by the
legs with the head downwards "—a party of volunteers, commanded
by the landlady, rushed forward to obtain possession of Coleman's
legs—I' is certain death," sbonted Lawless, concluding the sentence.
While this was going on I had been rubbing Coleman's hands

between my own, in the hope of restoring circulation : and now, to
my extreme delight, I perceived a slight pulsation at the wristi next
came a deep sigh, followed by a tremulous motion of the limbs ; and
before five minutes were over he was sufficiently restored to sit up,
and recognize those about him. After this, his recovery progressed
with snch rapidity, that ere half an hour had elapsed he was able to
listen with interest to Oakland's account of the circumstances
attending his rescue, when Lawless, hastily entering the room,
exclaimed, "Here's a slice of good luck, at all events; there's a
poetchaiae just stopped, returning to Helmstone, and the boy agrees
to take us all for a shilling a head, as soon as he has done watering
his horses. How is Freddy getting on P—will he be able to go P

"

" All right, old fellow," replied Coleman. " Thanks to Fairlegh
in the first instance, and a stiff glua of brandy-nnd-water in the
second, * Richard's himself again ! '

"

" Well, you've had a near shave for it this t'me, however," said
Lawless

;
" there is more truth than I was aware of in the old

proverb,
'
If yon p i bom to be hanged you will never be drowned j

'

though, if it had .ot been for Prank Fairlegh, you would not have
lived to fulfil your destiny."

In another ten minutes we were all packed in and about the post-
chaise; Coleman, Oaklands, and myself occupying the interior, while
Lawless and Mnllins rode outside. The promise of an extra half,
orewn induced the driver to use his best speed. At a quarter before
five we were within a stone's throw of home; and if that day at
dinner Mrs. MUdman observed the pale looks and jaded appearance
of some of the party, I have every reason to believe she haa
remained up to the present hour in total ignorance as to their cause.
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DSATH A>D CBASSI.

**Tb« TolM whleh I did BBOn ' iMm
Tli»D Hnilc on h«r iwacUwC nf t

TboM aTM which anto BM did MMn
Uore oomfoitable tti»n the dftr—

ThoM now br m«), u they h*Te DMn*
ShsU never mon M hflanl or Man I

Bat what 1 onoe enjoyed in them,

ShftU eeem hereafter ee ft drettm.

* Ail MtrthiT comforte vanleii thnj,

80 little hold of them hnre we.

That we from them, or they from off

Hey In • moment mvieued be.

Yet we eie neither ]net nor wiee

If praeent merdeB we deepiee.

Or mind not how theee may be made
A thankful nee of what we had. „. j^

*Up Bprin^i at every etept) claim a tear,
. . . „

Somi yoSthfnl MuidihTp form'd and cheijh'd hex."

" Time fliee away feet

!

The while we never rwnembe^-
How aoon onr life liei«

Growe old with the year

That diee with the next December.

Aa I WM nnareMing thai night, Coleman came into m^y ro -m and

naniinir my hand with hi. own, shook it warmly, saying, I conld not

go to sleep, Frank, without ooming to thank yon for the noble way

in whioh you risked your own life to save mine to-day. I l^^fj'd .t

off befo« Lawless and the rest of the fellows, for when I feel deeply

I hate to show it| but, indeed " (and the tears stoodm his eye. while

he spoke)," indeed I am not ungrateful."

My dear Freddy," returned I, " do not suppose I thought yon so

for a moment ; there, say no more about it ;
you would haye done the

«vme thing for me that 1 did for you had ou.- positions been re-

™™amnot so sure of that," was his reply ;
" I should have wished to

doBOi but it is not everyone who can actwith such promptitudeaad

decision in moments of danger."
^

" There is one request I should like to make, said I.

"Whatif it P" replied he quickly.
.

" Do not forget to thankHim whose instrument I was, for haying so

mercifully preserved your life."

A silent pressure of the hand was the only answer, and we parted

for the night.
, , j

Owing, probably, to over-fatigne, it was some litUetime before!

went to sleep. As I lay courting the Bokle goddess (or god, as the

case maybe, for mythologicaUy speaking, I believe Somnus was a

he) I could not help contrasting my present feelings with those

which I experienced on the first night of my arrival. Then, oreroome
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by tbe norelty of my titaation, filled with a L ely dread of my tutor,

bnlUed and detpised bj my r. "npanioiUi and separated for what I

deemed an interminable peri' . froni all who were dear to me, my
poeition wag far from an enTi..»le one. Now, how different was the
aipeot of affairs I With my tutor, who, from an object of dread, had
become one of esteem and affection, I hod every reason to believe

myself a favourite; I was on t«rms of the closest friendship with
those of my companions whose intimacy was best worth cultivatinff

;

while with the others I had gained a standing which would effectually

prevent their ever venturing seriously to annoy me ; and, above all, I

bad acquired that degree of self-confidence, without which one is

alike impotent to choose the good or to refuse the evil. And it was
with an honest pride.that I reflected that this improvement in my
position was mainly owing to a steady adherence to those principles

which it had been the constant aim of (my dear parents to instil into

me from my childhood. I fell asleep at last, endeavooring to picture
to myself the delight of relating my adventures on my return home

;

how my mother and sister would shudder over the dangers I had
escaped, while my father would applaud the spirit which had carried
me through them. The vision was a bright and happy one : would
it ever be realized P

To our surprise, we learned the next morning that Dr. Mildman had
arrived by the last coach the previous evening, having fortunately
met with Cumberland's uncle at his house of business in town, and
delivered his nephew into his safe custody without further loss of
time. The breakfast passed over without the Doctor making any
inquiry how wa had amused ourselves during his absence, nor, as may
easily be believed, did we volunteer information on the subject. On
returning to the pupils' room, I found a letter, in my sister's hand-
writing, lying on the table. With a feeling of dread for which I

could not account, I hastened to peruse it. Alas 1 the contents only
served to realize my worst apprehensions. My father's illness had
suddenly assumed a most alarming character, inflammation having
attacked the lungs with such violence that the most active measures
had failed to subdue it, and the physician whom my mother had
summoned on the first appearance of danger, scarcely held out the
slightest hope of his recovery. Under the circumstances, my mother
wished me to return home without loss of time, as my father, before
he became delirious, had desired that I might be sent for, expressing
himself most anxious to see me ; and the letter concluded with a lino

in my mother's handwriting, exhorting me to make every exertion to
reach home without delay, if I wished to find bim alive. For a
minute or two, I sat with the letter still open in my hand, as if

stunned by the intelligence I had received ; then, recollecting that
every instant was of importance, I sprang up, saying, " Where's Dr.
Mildman P I must see him directly."

" My dear Frank, is anything the matter P you are not ill P " in-

quired Oaklandr, anxiously.

I ^k 'M
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" Too lUT* nceWtd kiim Ind Htm, I am afraid," Mid OoUmaa.
" Uj tathw ii veiy ill, dying perhapa," replied I, while the tea™,

which I In Tain andaaToamd to reatrain, trioliled down mj oheehi.

After (iring way to my feelingi for a minnta or two, the neoeaaity

for action again flaihed aoroaa ma.
" What time ii it now t " inquired 1, drying my ayea.

" Juet ten," replied Oalibndi, looking at hia watch.
__

" There ia a coach which atarta at the half-hour, ia there notf

•' fee, the Highflyer, the beet drag on the road," returned Lawleia

" takea yon to town in Are honra, and doea the thing well too."

" I muat go by tliat, then," replied I.

" What can I do to help you f
" aiVed Coleman.

" If you would put a few thing! into my bag for me, while I apeak

to the Doctor," rejoined I.
_

" I will go and get a fly for you," eaid Lawleea, " and t. en 1 can

pick out a nag that will more hia pint a bit ; that wiU aave you ten

minntea, and you have no time to lose."

On acquainting Dr. Mildman with the tad intelUgenoe I had re-

ceived, and the neceeaity which eiialeJ for me to depart immedi-

ately, he at once gavo me hie permieeion to do eo ; and after speakuig

kindly to mo, and showing the deepest sympathy for my disti ess, said

hewould not detain me longer, as I must have .parations to make,

but should Uke to see me the laat thing before 1 started, and wish me

good-hya , ,

I found, on reaching my own room, my carpet-bag already packed,

Coleman and Thomas (whose honest face wore an expression of

genuine commiseration) haying exerted themselTes to save me ali

trouble on that head. Nothing, therefore, remained for me to do,

but to take leave of my fellow-pupiU and Dr. MUdman. Alter sh-k-

iug hands with Lawless and Mullins (the former assuring me, m be

did so, that I waa certain not to be late, for he had succeeded in

securing a trap, with a very spicy Uttle nag in it, which would have

me there in no time), I hastened to take leave of my tutor. The kind-

hearted Doctor inquired whetherIhad sufficient money formyjourney,

and begging me to write him word how I got home, shook me warmly

by the hand, saying, as he did so, " God bless you, my boy
!
I trust

you may find your father better i
but if this should not be thecaso,

remember whoeo hand it is inflicta the blow, and strive to say. Thy

will be done.' We shaU have you among us again soon, I hope i
but

should anything prevent your return, I wish you to know that 1 am

perfectly satisfied with the progress you have made in your studies

;

and, in other respects, you have never given me a moments uneasi-

ness since you first entered my house. Once more, g<>od-»J«! "l*

remember, if ever you should want a friend, you will find one in

Samuel Mildman." » , , - ..j i

The fly-horse proved itself deserving of Lawleaa s panegync, and 1

arrived at the coach-offlce in time to secure a seat """.defte High-

flyer After taking an affeoUonate leave of Oaklanda and Coleman,
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who liftd Moompftnied me, I uoended to my place; the ooAohmui
moontedhb box. exactly u the clock chimed the half-hotir the hoteee

pruff fonnurd with » bound, and en ten minntee had elapeed, Helm-
at<nie lay at leaat a ooaple of milei behind ne.

I aeoompHihed my Journey more qaioUy than I had deemed
poaeible^ and had the melancholy aatiataotion of teaching home in
time to reoeire my father'a bleeting. The pt,werfnl reroediea to
which they had been obliged to hare recoone. had prodnoed their

sfleot, the inflammation wae inbdned ; bat the itrnggle had been pro-
tracted too long, and hii oomtitution, already enfeebled by a life of
oonitant laboi^x and self-denial, wai unable to rally. Having given
me a lolemn charge to cheriih and protect my mother and lister, he
commended us all to the care of Him who is emphatically termrd
" the Qod of the fatherless and widow ;

" and then, his only ear** *

oare being ended, he prepared to meet Death, aa those alone can do
to whom " to die is gain." When the last beam of the setting sun
threw a golden tint around the spire o'. the little village church, those
lips which had so often breathed the words of prayer and praise
within its sacred walls were mute for ever, and the gentle spirit which
animg^ed them had returned to God who gave it!

In regard to this portion of my career but little more remains to
be told. Ky father's income being chiefly derived from his church
preferment, and his charities having been conducted on too liberal a
scale to allow of his laying by money, the funds which remained at
my mother's disposal after winding up bis affairs, though enough to
secure us from actual poverty, were not sufficient to allow of my oon>
tinning an inmate of an establishment so expensive aa th&t of Dr.
Mildman. On being informed of this change of circumstanoes, the
Doctor wrote to my mother in the kindest manner, speaking of me in

terms of praise which I will not repeat, and inquiring what were her
future views in regard to me—expressing his earnest desire to assist

them to the utmost of his ability. At the same time I received letters

from Oaklands and Coleman, full of lamentations that I was not
likely to return : and promising, in the warmth of their hearts, that

their respective fathers should assist me in all ways, possible and im-

possible. ICr, Goleman, senior, in particular, ^as to domoat unheard-

of things for me : indeed, Freddy more than hinted, that through his

agency I might consider myself secure of the Attorney-Generalship,

with a speedy prospect of becoming Lord Chancellor. I also found
enclosed a very characteristic note from Lawless ; wherein he stated

that if I really wae likely to be obliged to earn my own living, he could

put me up to a dodge by which all the disagreeables of having so to

do might be avoided. This infallible recipe proved to be a scheme
for my turning stage-coachman ! After citing numerous examples
of gentlemen who had done so (amongst whom the name of a certain

baronet stood forth in high pre-eminence) , he wound up by desiring me
to give the scheme my serious attention, and, if I agreed to it, to come
and spend a month with him when he returned home at Midsummer

;

'
^
'9
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bj Um (bI of vUob Urns h* would agag* to torn bm oat u InUliad

k"W>intoiur"u«Twliudl*dUi*ribboiu. To UwM lattm I dM-

patobMl laitobla npllM, tbtnUng tba writan lor tbeir UndstM, bat

rafniiiift to ETail mjiell of Unlr oBm, •» all otwiU tat ih» pnMiiti

and I llniibcd by «in<uliiK tbt bopa tbat, be mj fata in Ufa wbat it

mlsbt, I •hoald atill Ipraaarra tbe ngard and aataam of tba frianda

whoaa affection I prizad ao bighly.

Tor aome montba after mj fatber'i deatb, I oontlnaad to Ura at tba

raotory ; Ur. Dalton, the new inoumbent, who bad been bii onrata.

aad waa unmarried, Itindly aliowing my mother to remain there till

ber plana for the future ahould loe to for arranf^ed aa to enable ber to

determine in what part of the ooantrj it would be adviiable for ber to

reaide. It bad been my fatber'a wiib and intention, when I ihould

bare attained a fit aite, to aend me to one of the Unlreraitlea—a wiab

my mother waa moat aniioua to carry into effect. In order to ao.

compliab tbia wiab with ber reduced meana, it would bare been

neceaaary for her, not only to have practised the atrioteat economyJ

but alao, in peat meaaure, to have aaorificed my liater'i education, aa

ahe would have been utterly unable to afford the advantage of

maatera. To tbia, of courae, I would not conaentj after much die-

onaaion, therefore, the idea of college waa leluctuntly given np, and,

aa a laat reaource, my mother applied to an uncle of here, engaged in

the West India trade, begging him to endeavour to procure for me a

clerkabip in some mercantile eatabliahment. She received a very

kind reply, aaying that although he conaidered me too young at

preaent to be chained to a deak, he ahonld adviae me to apply myaalf

diligently to the atudy of Trench and book-keeping; and ending by

offering me a aituation in hia own oounting-houae, when I abould

be eighteen. Aa my only alternative lay between accepting tbia

offer (however little auited to my taate) or remaining a burden
|

upon my mother, it may eaaily be imagined that I loat no

time in aignifying my deaire to avail myself of hia kindneaa;'

and ere a couple of months had elapaed I bad plunged deeply
|

into the myateriea of book-keepmg and could jabber French

with tolerable fluency. I was atill working away at " Double Entry,"

and other horrora of a like nature, when one morning I received a

large buaineaa-Uke letter, in an unknown hand, the contenta of which

aatoniabed me not a little, aa well they might ; for they proved to be

of a nature once more entirely to change my prospeota in life. The

epiatle came from Meaara. Coutta, the bankers, and stated that they

were oommiaeioned to pay me the aum of four hundred pounda per

annum, in quarterly payments, for tbe purpose of defraying my
expenaea at college; the only stipulations being, that the money

should be used for the purpose specified, that I did not contract any

debts whatsoever, and that I made no inquiries, direct or indirect,

as to the source from which the sum proceeded. In tbe event of

my complying with these conditions, the same allowance waa to be

continued to me till I should have taken my degree.
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Th. lmm«dl||(. e<»Mqii«iiM of tUimnt nneipMitd oommnnioatioB

-tott. pojdU. ««„, f„„ whid. UJ. Ub«J o«„ Sight I1.T,
P~J»drf. AfUr »u..,tog .,.rj,„„, „ ^„y think of. Uk,lj or

S ; ^^ ^ """""d. mjr mother to iUlo» n» to KoomsuTH»7 to Trinity CoU.g., C»mWd„, beg^n, to b. pelZTtJ

^L Z »• ' -Ti
^

""J"^
»'P«..ion. of gratitnd.. dMlln*J.

ri^tw Sl'^ "vl""'
°'""" "«' ""*''•" 'o """P'y with th.wqni^d condition. b.ggu.g them to convex my be,t th^k. to my

ta^^M "'"''f"'*
*" '"''"•"' '"'"' ""' " -»• "y i-tcntioi

«™. I„
W«^) to enter my name at Trinity without Iom of

t« l7

T

i .V
^ to mform Mr. Frank Fairlegh that, in reply

to h« favour of the 21.t nit,, they are de.ired to .tate that the .urnof four hundred pound, per annum wiU be placed at hia ditpoMl
whenever he appliei for it."

<""j~»i

I now reinmed my.'atudie. under the superintendence of Mr. Dalton.who had taken a good degree at Cambridge , and aUke delighted atmy Moape from the connting-houM. and aniiou. to do credit to myben.f«!tor . liberabty. I determined to make the be>t u»j of my time,and worked con amore." In thi. manner, the next year and a halfpawd away without anything worthy of remark occurring I waahappy to perceive a gradual improvement taking place in my mother'.

a^lS j^r
^^ "" ^^'^^^ ^^ " "TP""^ '"d

Toward, the expiration of thi. period, Mr. Dalton «- fit to takeunto himwlf a wife, a circumstance whioj induced my mother toaccept the offer of a cottage belonging to Sir John Oakland,
which wa. .uiled to her limited mean.. It wa. .ituated within thepark gate., about a mUe from Heathfield HaU. and. though .maU.
appeared well-built, and exceedingly pretty.
Thi. wa. an ammgement of which I highly approved, a. it enabledme to renew my mtercouiM with Harry, who. having left Dr Mild,man ^ wa. .pening a few month, at home with hi. father, previou.

to hi. matncnlation at Trinity. I found him but little altered inany re.pect. rave that he had become more manly.looking. For the
rert. he wu ju.t a. good-tempered, kind-hearted, and, ala. ! indolent

TJ^\ ?^ ™°?
°'l'^''

^''"'''" '^'°™ ^i"* to Cambridge.
andUiat Coleman, when he learned what a party of n. there wo^d
,^Vfr ,'" Tf ""'""' *" •ccompany ub; but l.i. father.
unf«rtTUL.«ly, did not approve, and he wu now articled to a

J'i
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•oUeitor. with « »taw to hli •ooo»»dliMr mntaaUj to hh Irthw'i

""mmTrolW on, •nataotliM'tluM month. bthddM diUxtaitJWd

In onr room* tt Trinitr. uid dlTidlng our Unu brtwwo rMUt
(nun or kH, In Hoorduoo with oar nrknu idlo»Tnor»ta«), bortlBf

ooth»0«n,blUl»rd-pl»TlngttClh«rtwton,"othooi«iw»OBU>fc

OfUMtUUObolmr ooll««»lll» I AmU mj bat UtUo. . plto* ol

foitiMnno> for which I oonildm mr«df mtlUod to th. .wlMtln*

mtitod* of mT i-Am, who, U th.j h»T« not bi»d their cnrio.ltf on

thM mbioot man th«n iituaed by th« intorminnbta narration, ol

" P»t«r Prijirini," uld hli bo«t of imlUtort, murt indtod bo inaaticbla.

BuOoo It, then, to »y th»t, haybw from th. llrrt d«t«nnln^, U

poMlblo, to obtain a Kood degrw, I mad. a rMolota atand agalMt tha

adranoM of LawlMi (who. In oonieqiienoo of hi. faUwr . baring for

Mma ntMoa boat known to hini.«U and tb« premier, rMolrad a

rawaga, had now L«oom« an " honourabl. ") and th. "rowing «t,

amongat whom, by a wrt of frwrnawnry of kindred woU, h. had

bwoma .nroUrf ImmodUtaly on hi. arrival. Aftar MT.ial fmitle..

attampta to .haka my dotarmlnation, thay prononnood mo an in.

corriglbla
" »p," and. iMving m« to my own davloa.. proiwdod to try

thair powm. upon Oakland.. They met with but Uttl. .uoaia. In thi.

qoartar, however ; not that with him they oad any indomitable love

of .tody to contend with, but that " all that wrt of thing wa. too

much trouble; he really didn't beUovo there wa. a ringle feUow

among th. whole lot who had the dightct i-irec' i 'onof tho doloa

tar nlanta.'" Whro, however, they found out that upon an

•mcnpmoy Harry could m«1 them aU-whatev«r might be the

nature of the f»t to be porfomusd-and that I could croM .country,

puU an oar. or handl. a bat with the bwt of them, they Mt u. down

a. a pair of ecoentrio gonluM., and a. .uch admittodm to a kmd of

honorary memberehlp in their worahipful Mci.ty; and thu., trrixt

work and pUy, the 8r.t two year, of my reudoua at Oambrldga

paHod happily uwugh.
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OEAPTIR Zin.

OATOBIHO A IIBIKT.

"OlTC >• UW blg."-«lilii|i

„ "IWMIhOT*

" I» bfllt !»,••»«. •hl.U M, . Uo. (u»(m« 1«U», I. .BOB jmUIJ Ito..

" A aioRTT ttapid ohtptor that lut I " " Tru. for yoa. iwder , but
how wu it to b* arotdsd t It wh ntoMwrj to gtw you that ahort
»m™»i7 of my pnoMdlnia, the b«tl»r to aaabU you to undantand

tL ,'.J?
'°"^' "^ " ^°°'' "O" •"-" "^••. "»' •fll do-

AboT. aU tUnga, Uaatn' Prank, aroid balni; pn>ay , it ia tha worat
fault an author can faU into." " Haader, you're rery oroM ! "

It waa towarda the doea of the long raoaUon that, one morning, aa
I waa iitting at braalrfaat with my mother and aiatar, a note waa
brought to ma. On opening it, it prored to ba from Coleman, whoaa
father had lately taken a country houae near Hillingford, a email
town about Uteen milea from Heathfield, when he waa now about
to gire a grand ball to all the neighbourhood by way of houae-warm.
ing. At thia ball, Freddy (witt' whom I had kept np a oonatant
oorreapoudence, though we hml. neror met »iiico I xlt Dr. Mildman'a)
waa moat anziona I ahould be pnaent, and hia letter waa really a
maatarpieca of perauaaioni not only ahould I meet all the beauty
and faahion of the county, but he had for aome daya paat employed
himaelf hi paving the way for me with tCTenU of the moat deairable
young iadiei of hia acquaintance, who were now, aa he aaauied me,
aotnaUy pining to ba introduced to me. Moreover, the Honourable
George LawlcH had promiaod to be there; ao we were aafe for fun
of aome aort, Lawleaa'a taatea and habita being about aa congenial to
the atmoaphen of a ball-room aa thoee of a bull to the interior of a
ohina-ahop.

Theea manifold tamptationa, together with the deaire of again
meeting Freddy himself, proved irreaietiblo, and I decided to go.
Oaklanda, who had received a similar invitation, waa unluckily
not able to accept it, aa his father had fixed a ehooting-party for that
day, at which, and at the dinner that wsa to follow, Harry'a pnaanc.
waa indispensable.

It waa in the afternoon of a glorious September day that I set oft
on hoiaebaok for Hillingford. I had accompanied the sportsmen
in tha morning, and had walked just enough to excite without
fatiguing myaelf ; and now the ehiatio motion of the horse (a
valuaUa hunter of Sir John's), the inJuence of the fair scene around
me, aa I cantered over the smooth turf of Heathfield Park, and

B
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along the gnen lanes beyond i^-tlie prospect of seeing ogwn an old

companion of my boybood'a days-aU contributed to produce in me

an exhilaration of spirits which seemed to raise me above the

" kleinigkeiten," the littlenesses (a« the Germans so well express it)

of this world, and to eialt me to some higher and nobler sphere. Out of

this day-dream I was at length aroused by the clatter of horses' feet,

and the rattle of wheels in the lane behind me, while a man's voice

in tones not of the most genUe description, accosted me as «'>"oi»f^

" Now then, sir, if you've got a licence to take up the whole road, 1

U

just trouble you to show it 1 " With a touch of the spur I caused my

horse to bound on one side, and, as I did so, I turned to look at the

speaker Perched high in mid-air, upon some mysterious species of

dog-cart bearing a striking resemblance to the box of a mail coach,

which had contrived, by some private theory of development ol its

own, to dispense with its body, while it had enlarged its wheels to an

almost incredible circumference—perched on the top of this remark-

able machine, and enveloped in a white great-coat undermined in

every direction by strange and unexpected pockets, was none other

than the Honourable George Lawless 1 The turn-out was drawn by

a pair of thorough-breds, driven tandem, which were now (their iras-

cible tempers being disturbed by the delay which my usurpation

of the road had occasioned) relieving their feelings by executing a

kind ofhompipe upon their hind legs. The equipage wascompleted

by a tiger, so small that, beyond a vague sensation of top boots and

a livery hat, one's senses failed to realize him.

"Why, Lawless I "exclaimed I, "you are determined to astomsh

the natives, with a vengeance j such a tam-ont as that has never been

seen in these parts before, I'm certain."
, r •.

"Frank Falrlegh, by Jove! How are you, old feUow ! Is it my

trap you're talking about P What do you think of itP rather the

thing isn't it, eh P " I signified my approval, and Lawless contmued,

"Yes, it's been very much admired, I assure you ;--qui^marB

!

quiet !-not a bad sort of dodge to knock about in, eh P-Wbat are

you at fool '.-Tumble out. Shrimp, and hit SpitefulaUck on the nose

-he'seating the mare's tail. Spicy tiger. Shrimp-did yon ever hear

how I picked him up P
"

I replied in the negative, and Lawless resumed,—
" I wa« down at Broadstairs, the beginning of the long—wretched

plaee but I went there for a boat-race with some more fellows j
well,

of course, because we wanted it to be fine, the weather turned sulky,

and the boat-race had to be put off; so, to prevent ourselves from

going melancholy mad, we hired a drag and managed to get together

a team, such as it was. The first day we went out they elected mo

waggoner, and a nice job I had of it; three o^ the horses had never

been in harness before, and the fourth was a bolter. It was pretty

near half an hour before we could get them to start
.

.Jid, when they

were ofl, I had enough to do to keep their head, ont of the shop

windowf. Howew. « soon a. they began to get warm to their
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work, thing, improi'.! and we rattled along merrily. We wen

gettmgol»rof ,ij town, we . „u . suddenly upon a covey of juvenile
blackgiwrd,, wl wo -0 maam'n^t -. ing dirt-piee right in the eentre ofthe roai A. «, ,n h I saw th. o, I >nng out to them to clear the^' T,^"'"

'''• ^"' •!«>'• to out away, we were slap into themiddle of them WeU. I thought it wae to be a regula^ case ofHerod, and that there would be at least half-a-dozen of them spiffli-
oatedi but they all managed to save their bacon, eicept Shrimp-
one of the wheels went over him and broke him somewhere. Wherewas it, Shnmp r

''^ Left arm, sir, if you please," repUed Shrimp, in a shriU treble
Ay, so it was," continued Lawless. " As soon as I could contrive

to puU up, I sent the groom back, with orders to find a doctor get
the boy repaired, and teU them to come to me at the hotel in' the
morning, and I'd pay for aU damages. Accordingly, while I was
eatmgmybieaHsitnert morning, an amphibious old female in a
blue pea-jacket was shown in to me, who stated she was Shrimp's
mother. First, she was ettremely lachrymose, and couldn't speak aword

i then she got the steam up, and began slanging me till aU was
blue: I was 'an unchristian-Uke, hard-hearted, heathen Turk so I
wae, and I'd been and sp'iled her sweet .boy completely, so I 'had •

such a boy as hp was too, bless him ; it was quite a sight to hear hiin
.ay his catechism

; and as to reading his book, he'd beat the parson
himself into fite at it.' Fori;unately for me, she was a little touchedm the wind, and when she pulled up to take breath for a fresh start
I mani^red to cut in. ' I tell you what it is, old lady,' said I,

•
there's

no need for you to put yourself into a fury about it j misfortunes wiU
happenm the best regulated families, and it seems to me a boy more
or less can make no great odds to anyone-no fear of the breed becom-
ing eitmcl just at present if one may judge from appearances how
ever, as you seem to set a value upon this particular boy I'U to'u you

"!lf l^
^°' ^'" !"? l^"' of you, and then, if anything should go wrong

with hnn. It will be my loss and not your.. I'U give you twenty
pound, for him, and that's more than he wonld be worth if he was
sound. By Jove

!
the old giri brightened up in a moment, wiped

her eyes with the sleeve of her coat, and said: "Five pounds more

r, "
? ,*J^*T-' ^^ *'•* *"* "' '* »" ™' tl"* •»»' KOt well

before I left theplace
; I paid the old woman her money, and broughtShnmp away with me, and it hasn't turned out such a bad speo

either, for he make, a capital tiger; and now I've broken him inl
would not take twice the money for him. Tou'U be at old Oolemail'a
hop to-night, I suppose ; so bye ! bye ! for the present."
Thu. saying, he drew the whip lightly across the leader's back

the horMs sprang forward, and in another moment he wa« out of
light.

Half an honi'. ride brought me within view of Elm Lodge, thebonw lately token by Mr. Coleman, senior. A. I rang «t ttTwi »

' m

V t
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figure leaped oat of one of the front window., and came lioimtog

aorou the lawn to meet me, and in another minute mj hand wa.

wized and my arm nearly .hakon off by Oolemn.

"Freddy, old boy I" "frank, my dear old fellow! were our

mutual eiolamatione, a« we once more shook hand, with "a.oMW

which muBt have highly edified a pompon, footmanwhom "J/">« *»*

summoned. After the first eioitement of our meetmg had a little

subsided we found Ume to examine eaoh other more minntely, and

note the changes a couple of year, had wroughtm us. Colenun was

the first to speak.
^

"Why, Frank, how you are altered!' ., . i j
"
If you were but decently oiril, you would say ' improved m.t««d

of
'

altered,' " replied I ;
" but you-U nerer learn maimer..

" Oh if you want compliment. I'l' aoon get up a few, but it strikes

me they are not required. A man with such a fa«e and Af!^"
you™ soon finds out that he is a deucedly good-lookrag feUow. Why,

how high do you stand P
"

" About six feet without my boots," replied I, laughing at Coleman,

who kept turning me round, and examining me from top to toe, a. U

I had been Mme newly-discovered animal.
, . - ^ »

"Well you are a screamer, and no mistake,' exclaimed he at

length
'"
Be merciful towards the young ladies to-night, or the floor

wiU be 80 cumbered wit' the heaps of slain that we shall have no

room to dance." i-ui.

"Never fear" rejoined I, "the female breast is not so susceptible

as you imagine 1 and 111 back your bright eyes and merry smile to

do more execution than my long legs and broad shouldere any

^No soft sawder, Master Frank, if you please ; if. an article for

which I've a particular distaste: people never make pretty ^leeohe.

to one', face without laughing at one behind one', back afterwards by

way of compensation." ^ x l i
" Which rule of courw applie. to the remarks you have just been

making about me," returned I.

"You've caught me there fairly," Unghed Coleman; but come

along in, now, I want to introduce you to my moUier and «ie

governor; they are longing to see yon after all I ve told them about

you, though I can't My you look much like the thin dehcato youth I

have dewsribed you."
, , , u « „

Mr Coleman, who was a .hort, stout, red-faced old gentleman

with a bald head and a somewhat pompous manner, came forward

and welcomed me warmly, saying aU sort* of complimentary things

to me in extremely high-flown and grandiloquent hmguage, and

referring to my having saved his son's life, in doing which, however,

he quite won my heart by the evident pride and affection vnth which

he spoke of Freddy. The lady of the house was a htUe, round,

merry-looking woman, chiefly remarkable (as I Kion discovered) for

a peculiar mentia obUquity, leading her alway. to think of the wrong
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i^^'-*"" ^^^ *^°' "'""''J' •'» "" Pe-TxituaUy beoommu
iHTolrad m gnevoM coUoquial entanKlements, and meeting with
iiinmnerable.m»U perronal acoidenti, at which no one laughed »oheartily as henelf.

About balf.paat nine that eyening aome of the gneata began towr.™. Mnmgat th, foremoat of whom wa. Lawle... moat eipenaively
got np for the occaaion in . atock and waiatcoat, which, aa Coleman
obaerred. reqnired to be .een ere they could be believed in. Aa theamvala mooeeded each other more rapidly, and the rooma began to

^;^;!^"' ^^ °" ""^ *" "™ ""^ '«* -"« t» » "O"". whOTce.wmoUoed ouraelvea, we could obaen-e the whole acene.
Thia W.U be a very full meet, Fairlegh," he began ; " I'm gettingco^ounde^y nervoua, I can teU you, Pm not n^to thia wrt of

affiur, yon know ,1 need alwaya to shirk ererything of the kind, butmy Mater haa got it into her head, since ahe's become ' My Lady

'

that .he must flare up and give baUa, because • ladies of rank always

t ^L '^^' ""i""
,"""

"
**'""' "O ^^^ *» tn- and polish me

ZTi°, ^' '"'" 'a ma^of fashion,' aa she calla those con-

T j^ t?,-?."'''f"".°''°'*"'°™«*°«
about drawing-rooms. WeU aaI*^ t like to nle the old woman by refusing to do what she wanted,Iwent to a French monnseer, to teach me my paces; I've been intaunmg above a month, ao I thought I'd come he>« just a. a sort oftrial to aee how I could go the pace."

" This U yonr ' debut,' in fact," returned L

n,IT^
''»\

-""f
f " ™> the reply. " Oh, I see, starting for the

madden stakes, for untried horses only-that sort of thing-eh?
Yes Its aieflrat time I've been regularly entered , I hope I shan'tbott off the course, I feel uncommon shy at starting, I^ assure

"Oh, you'll io very well when you're once oft, your partner will
tell you If yor. are gomg to make any mistake," replied IMy partner eh P Ton mean one of those white-mnsUned youngUdies, v,n„ 1, to run in double harness with me, I suppose P-that's
«Q0t«er «dl ,-I dnJl be expected to talk to her, and I new know whaJ

rt/^ « »<"»«'!'' one don't pay 'em compUment., and do a bit ofthe sentunentaj, they set you down aa a brute directly. What an aaa
1 wi» to come here 1 I wish it was bed-time 1

"

inl^*^"^' TS,;
™™'" *» '^"^*'" e^laimed Freddy, who had

i^^lT? °n 7^ fi-*T °"" " P*^" "'«''' "»«J *" the thing!and wiU do all the talking herself, and be glad of the opportunity of

ffi^ ^""^t " "'"^ ""°''*
• "* l"" «""»" the very girl, of

looking girl, whohad just arrived, he addres«id her with-"Delighted
toiiee yon, Mua Olapperton, a ball-iwm never appeara to mepropBly arr^ged till it i. gr««d by your preeenoe: hen,'s myfaend. th. Hon. Ghwrge Lawless, dying to be introduced to

"PUMnw-^-duwinr-with you, ehP" mutt«i»d the Hon.

hi!!

hill

(

'!';
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G«or(fe, giving a litUo quick nod between each word, and gettinj

very red in the face.
. iv_v

The young lady nniled a graoiouB asaent, and Baying, 1 tbmi

they are forming a quadriUe-ihall we talie our placeaf marched

him oft in triumph. ... on
"Prank, are yon provided; or can I do anythmg for yottl'

inquired Colemiin.
. , 1 1 • o » v«j T

" Who is that interesting-looking girl, with dark hair P aaked i,

in return. _

" What, the ehe-male with t'le white camellia In her head, l«miu8

on the arm of that old fellow with the oast-irun faoeP What

a splendid paj of eyes she has got! I'U find out her name,

and get you introduced," replied Coleman, disappearing in the

crowd. In a minute or two ho returned, and informed me that tie

young lady's name was Saville. " You've not made such a bad hit

either," continued he ; ' they tell me she's to he a great heiress, and

old Ironsides there is her guardian. They say he keeps her shut up

so close that nobody can see her; he would hardly let her come

to-night, only he's under s'jme business obligations to my governor,

and he persuaded him to bring her, in order to give me a chance, I

suppose." 1 1.1 <
" What an expression of sadness there is in thosi deep-blue eyes ol

hers ! I am afraid she is not happy, poor thiiig I" said I, half think-

ing aloud. a ^ 1
" Why, you're getting quite romantic about it ! retmr.ed Ooleman ;

"for my part, I think she looks rather jolly than otherwise [--Bee

how she's laughing with my cousin, Lucy; by Jove, how her fa<!6

lights up when she smiles l-she's very decidedly pretty. WeU, will

you be introduced P—they are going to waltz."

I signified my assent, and Coleman set off in search of his father

to perform the ceremony, not having courage enough himself to

face "old Stiff-back," as he irreverently termed the young hid> s

guardian.
" I am sorry to refuse your young friend, Mr. Coleman,^ was the

reply to my introduction j
" but Miss Saville never waltzes."

"Come, don't be crabbed, Vemori young people ought to enjoy

themselves ; recollect we were young ourselves once
!

"

" If old Time had dealt as lenientlyby me as he seems to have done

by you, Coleman, I should c nsider myself young yet," replied Mr.

Vemor. "I believe I have spoken my ward's wishes upon this

point! but, if it would be more satisfactory to your friend to hear

her decision from her own lips I can have no objection—Chir- aiy

dear, this gentleman, Mr. Fal'leth, does you the hoi.our of wishing

to waltz with you."

Thus accosted. Miss Suville raised her eyes to my [»_;« <'' •

moment, and instantly casting them down agiun, coloured slightly, as

he i»pUed-"H Mr. Fairlegh will eiouae me, I h»d rather not

nltz."
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.lir"?f «' "^T''
°'^' *"" " >«1"ie8Mnce, and was turning away,when old Mr. Coleman stopped me with —

wZt"*' "nL" f""*°'
*''• ^'"^^^^1 =y Uttle nieee, Lucy^khan, wJl be only too glad to ooneole yon for your disappoint^ment

i she s never so happy aa when she's waltzing."

v„„'
^°".'^- ™P«rtinent, uncle, I'll male you waltz with me tilljm.™,mte tired, by way of punishment!" repUed his niece, as sheaccepted my proffered arm.

»^ ,!? e"""^"" (» «™>J' l»a« brimetts, with ver^ white teeth

"l^l^tTatrnd™
"'""'*'"'• "^^ '™"' "'- Saville were not

u:a"ursrwo^u??:;:^iitJ::^p::;.^""''"'''-"^°--
I bowed my head in assent, and she continued —
I gave you credit for more penetraticn, Mr. Fairlegh ; did you not

r„Vtl™u 1 'v"^""
" ^''"'°'' •" ^ardianP-he chose he

S,t^ r ^'
'

"'\'''° '" *^ "'""'' "'™'> of him to dare to do any.thmg he does not approve,-he would hardly let her come heroto-night, only TTncle Coleman worried Urn into it

"

"She is eiceedmgly pretty," remarked I, "there is something^ar u. the expression of those beautiful blue eyes whichpSbrly pleads me
,
an earnest, trustful look, which-yon will Uugh at

Styes^o'^aT^,*?'"^-'"'""
"-"-- -- »«'™.-ePt L'

"Oh! I know BoweU what yon mean," repUed my partner- "T

r.?^"tate^^-

*

' "°™' '"""^ "^^^«™^o'^--
"Mayla«k whether you are veiy intimate with herP la she anold fnend of yours P"

in sue an

"No, I never saw hertill my uncle took this house, hut Mr. TemorKmetime. brmg. her with him when he drive, over on bu^essTdshe come, a^d .it. with mo while they are puzzUng aCt ihTir

nX«tt^..^'°
"" '"""'"" '"»— a^ble and ';^Z

"How i. it," aeked I, " that my friend Freddy did not know her bv..ght oven P-he had to inquire her na:. e this evening."
^

..A^l^- 'f'^V'JT'^'' °"'«»* to be in town, you know-

S. W:S."""' ""^ '^ " "-^ ^- lIr.Ven.or neve;

" He had better make a nun of her at once," said I
"Perhap. she won't be a nun !

" said, or rather sang, Lucy. Andhere we joined the waitzer. again, ud the conversation ended.

,;.f
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TBI BALL.

**I oooU be plMMd with any oo«
Who entertained mj aight with baoh gtf ebowt
Ae men and ^omva moring here and ttore j

That oooreinrf one anot.ber In their itepa,

Han made tEeir feet a tann."—I}rfi*n.

* And ran thron«b An I will for thy eweet Mke,**

<* Come now, what . . . eball we have.
To wear away this long bs« of three hoore.
Between oorafter^npper and bod-time P"

Midtmmmtr Iftflti Drtm.

" Bt Jotc 1 thia U hot work 1 " exclaimed Lawless, flinging hinuell

down on a sofa so violently aa to make an old lady, wlio occupied the

farther end of it. jump to an extent which serionsly dUarranged an

Anglo-Asiatic nondescript, believed in by her as a turban, wherewith

she adorned her i^fed head. " If I have not been going the pace like

a brick for the last two hours, it's a pity; what a girl that Di

Glapperton is to step out !—splendid action she has, to be sure, and

giving tongue all the time too. She's in first-rate training, 'pon my
word : I thought she'd have sewn me up at one time—the pace was

terrific. I must walk into old Coleman's champagne before I make

a fresh start ; when I've recovered my wind, and got a mouthful of

hay and water, 111 have at her agun, and dimce till all's blue before

[ give in."

" Ify doar fellow," stud I, " you must not dance all the evening

with ^e same young lady ;
you'll have her brother call upon yon the

first thing to-morrow morning to know your intentions."

" He shall very soon learn them as far as he is concerned, then,"

replied Lawless, doubling his fist. " Let me have him to myself for

a quiet twenty minutes, and I'll send him home with snoh a face on

him that his nearest relations will be puzzled to recognize him for

the next month to come at least But what do you really mean P
"

** That it's not etiquette to go on dancing with one young lady the

whole evening
; yon must ask someone else."

" Have all the bother to go over agun, eh P what a treat 1 Well,

we live and learn ; it will require a few extra glasses of champagne

to get the steam up to the necessary height, that's all. And there

they are going down to supper; that's glorious!" and away he

boimded to secure Miss Glapperton's arm, while I offered mine to

the turbaned old lady, to compensate for her lat« alarm.

After supper the dancing was resumed with fresh energy, the

champagne having produced its usual exhilarating effects upon the

exhausted frames of the dancers. Notwithstanding my former

repulse, I made a successful attempt to gain Uiss SaviUe'a hand for
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a quadrille, though I .aw, or fancied I ulw. the loowl on Mr. Temor'.

WM not rewarded by any very inteieiting re.ult., formy partner whow« either du,he„ingly .hy, or acting under con>traint of «me k"nd
mdemoncevllabiorerlieato every remark I add«.«d toW a^i

rejoin her grm protector.
" 9'.°^''" aJMgreeable faces I ever saw, Mr. Temor". ! the mo.(

r^lT"1 ^ "^ """^^ ^ '"'™ -'»™' ""' Wm before,^et!strange to «y, there is something which appear, familiar to melnhM expression, particularly when he frown. "
^^

that .WMt'',.^rT''i?''T t'"*
'^^•" "P""* P^dy,"«>d buUie.Mat .weet gu-1 .hockingly, I can Me. I .hould feel the greatest«b.fa<rt,on in punching hi. head for him, but I .up^ it w^d 4

atuTj^: :hT.?
°" '^ """* » -.-inC^-dtm';

"Not exactly," tepUed I, turning away with a .mile.WhenLawlM. made hi. appearance after .upper, it wa. evident

St., ;">, ."^''f 'r-
'"'* * "«" unsteadiness in ZmZLToT^i.

Z. e««t 'i1 IT^'"
'^,"'-«<»' -ith regard to the dZJ^';

s"e«TSL A ^"^ ^* my warning, he proceeded to lay vSent
-Tv- A ^'''P'*'^''- to iodoce her to waltz with him I wa.watchmg them with some little amusement, for the strugrie inZ

bv MJ r„.?
=™°'™¥«'™ ^T apparent, when I wa. «ique.led

tal^old U?"",,^ 't !" r"*" "' » "'"^ appertaining to the tur-bMied old Udy whom I had e«!orted down to .upper, and who beina

^ZT:- ""' '. °^':- '^^"^ •>'^Mos^ in packing up^

^o«t.d f'°^"""*'S°'
»!"• «<"«»»»•• (whohadTe«=riLared worated .bawl a. a blue cloth cloak, which mistake I had to

^J^r fi"^*^^^' "^
"'"'' ^«'^»d "" <>"« minutes. A.1

Tft^^V I'^T,^'"""" *" '""^I wa. startled by the c™lh
rill^ '"'' '°?^«' '"""^'^ '"' " 'l^'k fi«m MvLal om„Mm. at tte upper end of the room , and on ha.temng to tte ««»of Mtion, I .oon perceived the cauu of their alarm

* " "" •^°

MkaTlinZ
"'"'"*•

^""'r' '»^«r "ncceeded in overeoming

^wf*^ I ':'""''/' '"^ «o-nmenoed waltzing with a*greate.t energy; but unfortunately, after going round the k>™„

turn^ the combmed effect, of the champagne and the unaoonatomld

ZZTfr^^T exceedingly giddy, and i„.t before IeS
!tt, 'i^? v"''

'""'" ''^^™* * ™^" table .upporting a hand«,no

wS^ ''""•ru'*'^ ""'"^ ''ax lights, the overth^wo?wh«,h had occaaioned the grand crash which I heard. The ca"« of

fn„±;!^''V"'!r''™ """^ t" ^ di«>overed, and a ne^'»PPro«h uutaatly rendered it apparent One of the wax cTdl^

l
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i

I''

which had not heen extindnished in its faU, had rolled agamrt the

ball dress of Miss SaviUc, who happened to be seated next the table,

and set it on fire. Alter makind an ineflectnal attempt to put it out

with her hands, she became alarmed, and a« I approached, started

wUdly up, with the evident intention ot rushinjt out of the room.

Without a moment's hesitation I sprang forward, caught her in my

arms, and flinKinu the worsted shawl over her dress, which was just

beginning to blaze, enveloped her in it, and teUing her if she only

remained quiet she would be perfectly safe, laid her on the fioor,

while I continued to hold the thick shawl tightly down, till, to my

very great delight, I succeeded in extinguishing the flames.

By this time several gentlemen had gathered round us, eager with

their advice and offem of assistance. Having satisfied myself that

the danger was entirely over, I raised Miss SaviUe from the ground,

and making way through the crowd, half led, half earned her to

the nearest sofa. Alter placing her carefuUy upon it, I left her to

the care of Mrs. Coleman and Lucy Markham, while I sought out

the turbaned old lady, whoso shawl I had so unceremoniously made

use of, and succeeded in making my peace with her, though I bebevo,

in her own secret breast, she considered Miss SavUle's safety dearly

purchased at the expense of her favourite whittle. As I approaohed

the sofa again, the foUowing worda, in the harsh tones of Mr. Vemor s

voice, met my ear,—
" I have ascertained our carriage is here i as soon, therefcre, at you

feel strong enough to walk, Clara, my dear, I should advise your

accompanying me home; quiet and rest are the best remedies alter

such an alarm as this."
.

" I am quite ready, sir," was the reply, in a faint tone ol voice.

"Nay, wait a few minutes longer," said Lucy Markham, kindly

;

" yon are trembling from head to foot even yet."
__

" Indeed I am quite strong; I have no doubt I can walk now,

replied Miss Saville, attempting to rise, but sinking back again

almost immediately from laintness.

" Can I be ol any assistance P
" inquired I, coming forward.

^
"
I am obliged to you for the trouble you have already taken, sir,

answered Mr. Temor, coldly, "but wUl not add to it. Miss Saville

will be able to proceed with the assistance of my aKn in a few

minutes." ,

,

,.

Alter a short pause, the young lady again announced her readiness

to depart; and, having shaken hands with Mra. Coleman and Lucy

Markham, turned to leave the room, leaning on Mr. Temor e arm.

As I was standing near the door, I stepped forward to hold it open

lor them, Mr. Temor acknowledging my civiUty by the sbghtest

imaginable motion of the head. Miss SavUle, as she approached me,

paused for a moment, as il about to speak, but apparenUy relinquiBh-

ing her intention, merely bowed, and passed on.

" Well, if it's in that soH of way fashionable individuals demon-

•tiate thek gratitods for having their lives saved. I must say i don't
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•ilmii* IC^uUmtd Coleman, who bad wltseutd the eool btharionr

of Hr. Ternor and hU ward i
" it may b« very gentMl, bat, wen I In

TOUT place I shoiild ooniider It uuatiifactoiT in tbe eitnme, and

allow tbe next inflammable younK lady wbo migbt bappen to attract

a ipark in my presence, to conaume as ibe pleaaed, witbout inter-

fering ; and pence be to her ashes 1

"

"It was most fortonate that 1 happened to bare that thick shawl

In my band," mid I ;
" in another minute ber whole dieis would have

been in a blaze, and It would bare been next to impoasible to sure

ber. What courage and self-command she showed I she nerei

attempted to moTC after I threw the shawl around her, till I told her

all danger was over.'*

" Very grand, all that sort of thing," returned Freddy j
" but for

my own jiart I should like to see a little more feeling. V-n no tute

for your ' marble maidens'; they always put me in mind of Lot's

wife."
" Eb I Mrs. Lot t " interrupted Lawless, coming up to us :

" why

was she like me f do you give it up ? Because she got into a pretty

pickle—there's a riddle for yon. I say, I made a nice mess of it just

now, didn't I P that's what comes of going to these confounded bolls.

Tbe fact was," he continued, sinking his voice, " the filly boiled with

me; she took uncommon kindly to the champagne at supper i in

consequence, she was so fresh when we started that I couldn't hold

ber; she kept pushing on faster and faster, till at lost she was fairly

off with me ; we did very well an long as we stuck to the open country,

but at last we contrived to get among some very awkward fences ; the

first stiff bit of timber we came to she made a rush at, and down we

came, gate—I mean table, candlestick, and all, a regular smash ; and

to make matters worse, one of the candles set tbe other young

woman's petticoat alight."

" In fact, after a very severe run, you were nearly being in at the

death," suggested Coleman.
" By Jove, it was nothing to laugh at, though 1 " remarked Lawless

;

"she'd have been regularly cooked, if Frank Fairlegh hadn't put

ber out when he did, and I should have been tried for ' Unjustifiable

Girl-icide,' or ' Maliciously settinglfire to a marriageable female,' or

some such thing ; and I dare say tbe young woman wasn't insured

anywhere : I should have got into a pretty mess ; it would have been

a worse job than breaking Shrimp."
" Frederick, look here

!

" cried Lucy Markham, wbo was passing

the place where we stood ; " see how Mr. Foirlegh's sleeve is scorched

;

surely," she continued, turning to me, " your arm must be injured."

"7' begins to feel rather painful," replied I; "but I daresay it's

notbia*j to signify."

" Come to my room," exclaimed Freddy, anxiously ;
" why did you

not mention it before ?
"

"Beally I scarcely felt it in tbe excitement of the mom«nt,**

ntumed I ; " it can't ba of any consequence."

f
M
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On maorlnf th* OMt-ilwra. \u>wvnr, k tammlut «oiuIta»kU

Van WM apputnt, •xt«a<UnK thfnt h»lf-wmy from Uk wrto* to tiM

•Ibow, ud which, tlw monunt it wu txfKMtd to tlia *ir, «ma

oioMcivolj iMdnfqL

Toituiiatolj. unong tho gumU who h*d not 7*t *»k»n tt>«l'

dopartnn wm th* lurKaon of tha Mlghboarhood, who wu •pwdUr

nmmonad, »nd who, »ft«r hkring apiiUad U» propor ramadiM, >«»<»

mnidtd mo to cmrnr mj •no In » lUag for n faw dmTi, it th* and of

whloh Urn*, ha annred ma, it would eaua ma Uttla inconnaiaa»

Aa it waa. hj great good look, my l«fl arm which waa inim*d, I

iubmittad to thia mandata with tolarabla raaignation, ud latmnad

to tha diawUig-room to b* pitiad bj Iha tonguaa of tha old, and th*

bright area of tha jomig ladiaa, to an aitant which (aa at that tlm*

of day I waa aomawhat addictad to tha vioa of ahynaaa) waa mora

flatt«ring than agraaabla.

It waa between two and thre* o'clock whan Lawlaaa and I pnpuad

to take onr departure for the inn at which we wei» to ala*p. Being

a loTely night, Coleman Tolnntoered to acoompanj na for tha lake tl

the walk, tailing the aerranU not to ait np for him, aa he had a latch.

key in hia pcoket-an article regarding the poaaeiaion of which a

conitant citU war waa carried on between hia mother and himaelf

,

wherein by dint of aundry weU-oontrired itratagoma and deaply-Uid

achemea, he invariably gained the victory.

" I tell yon what," aaid Lawleea, " the row and bother, and th* whole

kick-np altogether, baa made m* alannii>gly hongry ; the only decent

bit of chicken I managed to Uy handa on at aupper Di Olapparton

ate: preoiona twiat that girl haa, to bo aurei even after all the

gronnd ahe'a been over to-night, going a topping pace the whole time

too, ihe waan't a bit off her feed ; didn't ihe walk into the ham aand-

wiohee—that'a all I I'd rather keep her for a week than a fortnight,

I can tall yon ; ahe'd eat her head off in a month, and no miatake.

Here, waiter," he continned, " hare yon got anything to eat in

thehonaaf"
, , i i vi

"Tea, an-, aplendid barrel of oyatera down by coach laat night;

capital brown atont, air- real Gninneaa'a I"
" That'a it, my man," waa the rejoinder ;

" trot "em ont by all

meana. Freddy, old boy," he continned, " come along in with na,

and have aome." „
"Well, I don't mind aatoniahing the natirea for once in a way,

replied Freddy ; " but it'a dreadfully debauched, eating oyatera and

drinking porter at thia time of day or night, whloheTer you are

pleaaed to call it 1
yonll ruin my morela."

" The daril fly away with your morale, and he won't be over-loaded

either," waa the polite rejoinder ; and in we all went together. The

oyatera and porter aoon made their appearance, and bad ample juitice

done them ; then, aa a matter of oourae, ipirita and water and oigaia

wen produced, " juat to prevent the oyatera from diaagraoing with

nii"andweiattalMngovarold timea, and relating Tariouaadven-
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'^Z.^''-,'^
o«ni™d to u •Inc., without trtmbUn, om l».d.boot th. U«ht of mlnutM. At Umgth OoUmu. pnUliif oat hU»«toh.«oUUa«l, "PMt tour o-olook, hj th. pow.nl I m„t b.

»rttbi« to fcod-r™ got . taM» to dmw tcmorrow, ud mj h«d
won't b* orer-olMT m It U."

• » -j new

".??T"*-" "'''•*^"^i "''»^'» »U • PopuUr dduiion- wa

W .„^i^*!*j:f *?" Z' f^"'*
•""•" ^"">° Colman'. p.r;i.t.

ta«talii.wl,h to dep«t, LewIm. continual: "WolLuk. another
«!«. «.d then Pmnk imd I wUl wiUk hop,, with jou ud wTro"
«/. for .t

, .ny h.ll.f th.t jou'r. getting • «rr.w.d,- or jou'd n.,.rthmk of gomg to bed." Preddj ud I .«h»ng.d gluoM, for if .J"^ ^'i^^"J"•'^'
condition eipreiMd bj th. myteriou. word

Uttl. Um. long.r, w, ono. mar. lalUMl forth with th. arownl intra.
tioB «f w.mg Oolnnu home.

.1!

CHAPTER XV.

!!

Bisoiita TH« cnnriw.

"II ihe tan tor. uv •"« tlx oUpp.r will fl„a ciii."_»„ j.„^
" rtnMnir ctoOffM «]] our taUc b»th marr'd.

Bo Icoit, tta^r'n out of tune. Rod out of fmou iTboT Mmi not now th« wm*.
rut Uwm in rr&ou uow, uiA onc« tairin
To tune them ao, tbat thiy may ohinw »11 in."

As w. procwded through the town, Lawle.,, deepite our endearonn
to rMtrain him, ohoM to vent hi. .uperabnndant .pint, bv perform,
ing .undrr feat, at the eipenae of the public, which, had the policeregulaboM of the place been properly attended to, would hare
aMuredlj gained ua a K)joum in the watoh-houee. We had juat
prerailed upon him to move on, after .inging "We won't go homeWl morning under the window, of "the MiiK. Properprim',
beminaryfor Foung Ladie.," when a Uttle .hrivelled old man in »
•OTt of watohman'.great.coat, bearing a horn lantern in hi. hand,
brorted part u., and preceded u. down the itreet at a .hulling trot

HuUoBi oned Lawle... "who", that old picture of uglmM.r
Look what a pace the beggar', cuttinfr dong at 1 what on earth', haup tor

"That'i the Mxton and bdl-ringer," retunied Cobmani "th^
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keep up the old eu.tom at Haimgford of ringing the onrfew at d*!-

treak and he'e going about it now, I rappoee.
. „ ii.^wC joUy to.r .aid Lawle» :

" come on, and lef. «e how tt.

„ldoockdie.ai"ana.uiting the action to the word, ofl he .tarted

"•Te^ tetter follow him," .aid li "he'U he getting into «>me

Tnincliief or other, depend upon it.'

UtorlSngLshcrt distance down the .treet^™turmngacon;er.

we foSid Lawfe™ standing under a email a«hed doorway losing

Soa^oua old batUemented tower which d>d not 'o™ Part of^y
rfinroh or other bmlding of the same date as itself, but stood alone,

A^ « it" area it. time-worn head high above the more modem

dwSs wlich the street was ~»P°"«-
f« "^,?^ ""^

ofSeXe of old. ThU tower contained a P*^ »' '^•.*^?'r!f
which WM great in that part of the comifcry, and of whiok the towns-

people were justly proud.
, ,

,

., i,.-, iiv„ ,
"All rightl-oried Lawless, "the oU,f^a^" »° "'l"?'^'^'

»

Umpaighter, as soon as he saw me bowling after him, a^d has eft

ttokey in the lock ; so I shaU take the Uberty of eiplormg a htUe

;

Iw^uTthough undeveloped t^te for architectuml aut.,mt.es.

Twopence more, and up goes the donkey 1 come along 1

So saving he flung open the door, and disappeared up some

ste^Sig to the i5en?r of the tower, and after a moment's hesi-

tation Coleman and I followed him.

"Don't be alarmed, old boyl"observedLawle«;.pattmg
the sexton

(who looked frightened out of his wit. at our intrusion) so forcib y

Jllhe^aok a* to set him coughing violently ;
" we're not come to

murder you for the sake of your hmtern."
•„v,„„,

^his gentleman," said Coleman, who, by the onnnmg twinkle of

his eye,™ evidently becoming possessed by the .pint of mischief^

"WteeTsent down by the Yenerable Society of Autiqnanes, to

as^r^w^^JertlTolIcnstom of ringing »!>« «»!l- "/Sit™S«W here. He i., in fact, no other than the Noble President

SttoS^iety himself. That gentleman" (pomtmg to me) is the

VirPtwidit,andI,whohave the honour of addre-mg you, am

^'^Z^^ffi^edLawlcM. coolly .akuig np the Lintem

andU^tL«a cigi, "that', the predse state of the poJ,Imean

^ w Z. go towork, and mind you do the trick P^POriT-"
.

^ral^,the old man, who appeared «mpl.tely bewilde^

Jl that was going on,mechanicaUy took hold o^ a rope, and began

slowly and at stated intervals tolling one of the beU..

"Wh^areyour assistants, my good manP" inqmred Coleman.

slteTaTort pauM. The only answer wa. a stare of vacant .urprjse,

IToo^^tinued, " Why, you don't mean *» «y you only ™g
^ebXtobe sureP oh.thi. is .11 wrong :-wh»t do yon »y,Mr.

^W^'p " repUed Uwle... r«noTi»g U» «g« from hU moutk
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Mtd pnfflngs doud of smoke mto the seiton'. face, " I .honld jnrtthmk It TO. mort partionlarly and oonfoundedlr ^ong mm
allowed to go on in thi. manner. Reform, .ir, i. want^, •

the bilLthe whole bUl. and nothing but the biU.' I mean to get toto pIi a!ment «m>e day yairiegh, when I am ti«d of knooktog aS,nryouknow-bat that wasn't exactly what I waa going to .ay "
Suppose we show him the proper way to do it. Mr. President! "

snggejted 1 reddy, catching hold of the rope of one of the Mkoa she goes," cned Lawless, seizing another

th.S?™™ " ''"n
«»?««'»«'^ don't ri"K the beUs, pray," implored

tW^JfwT *^^T "^' ^ " *"^' " "» ™t «t read, orsom"thing of that dreadtnl nature the matter."
Bnt his expostulations were vain. Lawless had already begunnngmgh«beUina mamier which threatened to stun nsauTS
r^^^XTre.^3 n'^-s^g^a-nr^biL':

Now It must be known that when I arrived at the inn, before sunnerowmg p«>bably to a combination of the fatigue <i the dl^^oexcitement of the eyening, and the pain of my ^m. I felt somewhatfaint and exhausted, and should have greatly p^fenedTiZ^
break up the party, I resolved to keep up as well as loonld. imdsay nothing about it. Finding myself freshed 1^ th7 iSwtedporter, I repeated the dose several times, and the remSly "ntbSngto prove efac«»ous, without giving the thing a thought, I drank^"™
deeply than was my wont, and was a goo,' deal smiriseTwrenl
rose to accompany the othere, to discover that my lew were sUrtUv»nrt«dy, and my head not so dea, a, usuaJ. Sm'l M^ f^from approvmg the proceeding, of my companions, and hadZ^^
told me, w-hen I entered the tower, that I was goii^ to ring^Z

ttJ^^^ v^J JT^^ ^, accusation. Now, however, owing to

* Z.^T °? °°'™'™ "^ "Quested my assistance, itapp^tomybewJdered seuBC, that I should be meanly de«rttogmyS,the moment they had got into difflcultie.. if I were to rS^TbuJwhen he n«d the word " shabby," it settled the business.^Zlz^a rope witt my uninjured hand, I began pulling away vi^oroX
.t»,^°tb •'T ™'°Jf.^»W ^et^r 'touted Lawless, "don'tstand there wmkmg and bLnkingUke an owlj pull away Uke bricksor 1 11 breJt your neck for you , go to work, I say 1 " andL i^bta
^^, ,^1,

'^*"" "^ despair, resuming his occupation,

.

pealof four beUswa. soon ringing bravely out over hill ^iZa.j^makmg night horrible " to (he .twUed inhabitant* of Hil^

-1}
'

-I
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After the UpM rf .f«w minute. »4i«'«°*.'>«f".'^' t^

J''ln'5"n1^o^tr.^toao i. to hold yo- to«*™,«a
,

• . _ _._,, Hii TOUT amu aohoi trust me to manade the

^^ ""i,"^ ?^1« k«PToTeye on inoient Methu«W. Urn™.

"^l^'ij'!^""pM Lawle.>.rf.Jdng hi. firt .igniflo«.Uy at the

••$rtid.mom«.t a .hort.fat m«. witt a very
"J

fa«^«

B?^.^a:rtr^:-So^:^SS
. ^l™iriil In a mmUar atate of undre.., and mth the breliert

^"SriS^^ thS «rtenance.. The worthy mayor wa. «
^nSbreSi by hi. unwonted exertion, tliat «.me KKxmd.

rtZwS.^««HorthepunK»e of .upplying light and wr to the

^tSnttXer, while'^with the other hand h. oontmued rmgmg

•"SC^itS.'^xo^red lie mayor rai.in.Hm»lfon^t^

„aZJc^hi. .hortneckin »™-»^™:^ *" ^^ "™'*''

"ir«r^m:rr.^riLrtheiy?:r^^
!ntt^l^t and pluah bieeohe.. but without coat or wmtooat, and

wjSa^l««^doockedh»tonhi. head hind part befo^^m
wearmgap^

^^j^^^ mghtoap. Haying

i:^ L at^C Z attention of thi. worthy who U. hi.

^^Ttrwn^rOa the ^gnity of pari.h beadle Ool.m|Ln

S^El^ftTLme .teatagem he had » .uooessfuUy pr«,t«ed upon

ir^o^jr^tTS. in.tanoe he pointed to a loophole in a

^mS;^X direction to the one he had indicate prevjou-ly.

^ r™«.»rtteT wa. all wrong." In another minute we heard

CiSS:^. " maSXeet, I teU you. there', a fir. in

Uiaaie Street!"
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Oolenua now tamed to the mayor, who, haring aomewbat
nooTwed hU breath, woe eTidenUy preparing to question the sexton
aa to the partionlara of the affair, and eiolaimed in a tone of deep
feeling, " I am surprised to see a person of four high station standing
idle at a mommt like this I take a rope, sir, and lend a hand to assist

OS, it yon be a man."
" To be sore, to be sore," was the reply, *' anything for the gcod of

the town," and, grasping an nnoooupied rope, he began pnlling away
with all his might.

The hnbbab and confusion now became something unparalleled

—

people without numbo: kept mnning in and out of the tower, giring

and reoeiTing all kinda of contradictory orders ; rolunteers had been
found to assist us, and iha whole peal of eight bells was clashing and
clanging away abore the tumult, and spreading the alarm farther

a 3 wider; mm on horseback were arriring from the country, eager

to rander aaaistance ; women were screaming, dogs barking, children

crying; and, to crown the whole, a Tiolent and angry debate wad
being carried on by the more infiaential members of tbe crowd aa to
the quarter in which the supposed conflagration was raging—one
party londly declaring it was in Middle Street, while the other aa
Tehemently protested it was in West Street.

The confusion bad apparently attained its highest pitch, and the

noise was perfectly deafening, when suddenly a shout was raised,
" The engines I clear the way for the engines I " and in another

moment Uie scampering of the crowd in all directions, the sound of

horses* feet galloping, and the rattle of wheels, announced their

approach. While all this was going on, Coleman had contrived

silently and unperouved to substitute two of the bystanders in my
place and his own, so that Lawless was the only one of our party

aotoally engaged in ringing. Seizing the moment, therefore, when
the sboat ot " The engines 1 " had attracted the attention of the

loiterers, he tonched him on the shoulder, saying, " Now's our time,

come along," sud joining a party who were going out, we reached

the door of the bell-tower nnobserred.

The scene which presented itself to our view as we gained the open
street would requite the pencil of a WUkie, or the pen of a Dickens,

to deeoribe. Tbe street widened in front of the bell-tower, so as to

make a kind of square. In the centre of the space thus formed
stood the fire-engine drawn by four poet-horses, the post-boys sitting

erect in toe it saddles, ready to dash forward tbe moment the firemen

(who in their green coats faced with red, and shining leather belmets,

imparted a somewhat military character to the scene) should succeed

in ascertaining the place at which their assistonoe was required. The
crowd* which had opened to admit the passage of tbe engine,

immediately closed round it again in an apparently impenetrable

phalanx, the indiTidoal members of which afforded as singular a
rariety of costume as can well be imagined, extending from the

timfiB ahirt of propriety to the decorated uniforms of the fire

I
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brindc.
A.«B7<mewl.oWMiopiniontoglTe««l)»wllji«ttert

SttTrerT top of hta Toioe, wUlrt th<« who Ud no™ oontontod

ilwnMlTM by ihoatiBg ti«ti« «nt«iloM dwoid of parbouljrmM^
of «U Und, th« iioi« «d tnmult w«« inch u beggared a*^*""";

«SNr^ofui.»tl«t)with»mouthof.uohf»rt^dimmri^

SrtXit wa. open the npper half of hi. head appeued » "^l"*^ totdleota being partiaUy nndera. do^nlono^^;?^^
Imagined UmMlf at the EleoUon, which had taken plwe a thortttau.

^i^y, and oontinned rtrenuonaly vooifmtinj the n«o« rf h«

£3toMadid.»«, though the cry of "Jadldn. for ererl" did not

SS^Uy to dncidat. matter. Sndd«dy. «.d at «»™t hdgW

of tl» oonfoiion, the bell. oea«d ringing, Bid for a "'»""»*"'»

tafl«L»d by «im. ropematnnd power, the crowd to a man became

"^ tr^uHion from the Babel of Krand. I hare been a^KMugio

TO* perfect tranqnillity wa. moBt rtriking, and imprewed one witt

rto^mitary f«ling of awe. I wa. aror»ed bj ColemM. who

whSeied toi undertone, " The «xton ha. peached, depend upon

It Mid the Kwner we're off the better."
^

"Te.. and 111 go in rtyta too 1 K> good-bye. and tJie«« of your-

wlre.," eiohumed LawleM, and, ^mnging forward, befcM anyone

wa. aware of hi. intenKon, he forced hi. way through the axmd,

orertOTuing aundry member, thereof in hi. progrew. miffl he

reached the Bre-engine, upon which he seated himwlf wiUi a bound,

SSg a. he did .0-" Forward, forward 1 do you want the pl»e

to beWnt to the groundP 111 .how yon the way: give em the

muTi farter, f«rter, rtiMght on till I teU you to tum-^a.ter, I

The appearance of authority, coupled with energy and demrion,

iriU umally control a crowd. The firemen, completely takm inl^

LawUartmmner, rdterated hi. order.; the po.l>boy. apphed bott

whip Bid n)ur Tigorou.ly-the hoi«. daahed forward.«* "^f^
the enthunartic cheering of the mob. the engine duappeared like a

'''!!wdLl''^^o Honourable George credit for that 1
" <^Jmed

Odeman. a. won a. we had a Uttle recoyered from our nirpriM at

LawleM'.elopement with the fire-enginei "itwa. a good idea, mdhe

worked it out mort artutioally ; the air with which he waved hi. hat

to cheer tiem forward wa. quite melodramatic. Ttc »en the thing

not hdf » well done by MTcral of the greateat generel. who eTw

UTed-galhmt commander., whom their men would have followed

throng HV amomit of the «ddert powible fire durmjt the whole rf

ArflCT'. campaign., that i.,U the oommi.Mnat department (oonrat

^thepotb^tioned at the «de.«ene. with the porter) did

"^'
Kwddy, tt^'re beginning to come out of the beU-tow," inter,

repted li
" we .hallU celtad upon to iniww for oni nuadeed. a w«
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•Ur mnoh Umijw ; iw, that long man in tht coak«a h»t b coming

" So lis if
" retnrned Oolamin i " it itriliM me tiiey'Te fotmdm out

;

foUow ma, ma try ud )ook •• it it wMnt yon u mooli aa poaiible,

wiU yon P
" So «»ying, h« began to make liia way ont of the crowd

nnperoeiTed, an eiample I haatened to foUow ,
but we were not

destined to effect our purpoee quite ao eatily. Tlie point Coleman

wiakedtogainwaa an arched gateway leading into a atable-yard,

from which he hoped, by a footpath with which he waa aoquainted,

aoioaa lome fielda, to reach without moleatation the inn where I waa

to Bleep. But, in order to effect thia, we were obUged to paaa the

door of the beU-tower, from which aeveral people, who appeared

angry and excited, were now iaauing. The foremoat of theae, the

oooked-hatted official before mentioned, made hia way up to na,

exclaiming aa he did 80,—

"Here, you young genlmen, jurt yon atop a bit,wiU yerP Hia

wnaahnp the mayor aeema to begin to think aa aomebody'a been

a-making a fool of him.

"ATBty natural idea," returned Coleman; "1 only wonder it

nerw occnned to lum before i aa far aamy limited acquaintance with

him will allow me to judge, the endeaTonr appeara to haye been

perfeotly iuoceaafuL I wiah yon a yery good.moming."
_

" That'a all wery Bne, but I ninat trouble yer to come along o me i

hia wnaahnp waata to apeak to yer," repUed the beadle, aeiiing Cole-

man by the coat collar.

" That ia a pleaaure hia ' wuaahup ' must contriTe to poatpone till

he haa caught me," anawered Freddy, ae with a endden jerk he

nooeeded in freeing hiniaelf from hia captor'a giaap, whUe almoat at

the tame moment he dealt him a cuff on the aide of the head, which

ent him reeling back to the door of the bell-tower, whore, encounter.

log the mayor, who had juat made lua appearance, he came headlong

to tha ground, drag^g that illuatrioua functionary down with him

In a frantio endeaTOur to save himaelf. ProEting by the oonfuaion

that enaned, Freddy and I aprang forward, darted through the arch-

way, and, making the beet uae of our legB,»oon found onraelvea in

the open fielda, and quite beyond tb* reach of pureuit,

1
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OEAPmirn.

turn moMAa fathib.

>•u an> 10 ••tom •!«;••

I2™?lSSS^lJSiirS31^,m» TO" "-• '

WUk moM ttan HoUD locttt^ao 10 onr
Tint •» llio IjoHd In tUa OBbWRr V>^>0*'**

*»ta*hl.lMi^»loi*.c«. ^B„,w,»K

onr wOing lil. do j. not exhibit to n >»*"»™"J»?.™T!r
indHd. but .aU preierriDg through their ""V VlSTu^

.^Swlorthl And rt»ng.r «,»««. your mo.trtr«p.T«^

i, th. oool. muttw-of.f«rt way i» which our .^P^JfT" ~X
««pt »d «qui.«. tothe »«dl.y oftopc«bl..b|nu^ti«yo«olfcr

to tLr noUoe. We conoeire oorwlree, f"
.i"*""*- S°*^

a«nt ag™«n l«.e on hor«baok, th. «um.l <»«
J''*'^^

"^^
m^ted bewme. «.ddenly, we know .nd o«e not how, . ow^r

tea-ketOe. and we ride quietly on without teatifyinit. ot «m feding.

S^W ^ptomof Jpri«, a. though the identi^ "'.'r^^'.^'^
t«>.kettle. w« a fact genenJly woogniaed in natural M^T ™
SsT^hap. .ddre«e. u.. it oonver*. with u. on aU ^e -ub,^'

SiSerertnamoet deeply, »»« «di«™.ourT«,ou.hop»«d

tJ.,ioiM and »rTOW.,loyei «ld hate., with no other •"to"*.

«r a degree of ple-ure at th. very .«..ibl. and enhghtoned

"J^ whiTthe uten.il take, of the natter. I n..ght mulMy

Magpie., ' ad inflnitmn,' to illuitrate my meaning ;
but to thote

r "-0 are familiar with the phenomena alluded to, one inrtmoe will

, "Mi while thoM who have never eiperienoed them «11 P"*

haWy, at all event., take refuge in di.belief. Kid Iment Uiem-

JSvi with a «lf.^tidying «.rrow over the frerii pro^ 't .ddu«,

of the truth of the laraeUtiah monarch', aphorum, that aU men are

"^ thi. a. it may, my deep (when, at length, rftor th. «citement

I had undergone, deep conde«endedto vi.it me, '^-^^r;^™*;^
oontrwy to Jl th. rule, of good breeding, Sonmu. had^ja<niW me to

S^him repeatedly in v«n) wa. dirturbed l-T•""^"««"f?
Xi^C Lwli- innumerable, attend.^ by dK»l. of top.boot.4
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hrlmpt—thttUIoiuut ihrinap b«iDg ft sort ofoompromlM tetwMB th«
boy •o-cttUtd and Um rwl utioU—drore impoMible doff-urte drawn
hj qnadnipeda whoM bead* and neoki bore a etriking reeemblance
to Ihe walti<loTinir Dtana Glappertun, up and down ball-roonu, to the
nnepeakable terror of equadroni of turbanrd old ladiea. Deafening
peala of belb, rang hj troope of Frvddj OolexM (wbiah I take to be
the oorreet plural of Coleman), v vr j routing nightoapped nations
from their alombere in alarm, to « h >m flocks of frightened majon
were bleating forth bewildered ordcn, which reaulted in perplexing
ererybody j and through it all, mixed up and combined with erery-
thing, the pale, intereating faoe of Clara Sarille, oharaoterized by an
•xpreeaion of the deepeet eadneH, gaxed at me oat of ita larfre trustful

ey**! and rendered me intensely miserable. From dreams such at
these I waa not sorry to be aroused by the sun shining brightly

through my window-shutter ; and on consulting my watch, I found,
somewhat to my surprise, that I had slept till nearly mid-day.
On reaching the breakfast-room my first inquiry was for Lawless,

is reply to which I waa informed that he had returned (on the fire-

engine) about hall an hour after I came in ; that immediately upon
his arriral he had called for unlimited supplies of rum, lemons, and
other suitable ingredients, wherewith he manufactured a monster
brewing of punch in a washing-tub for the benefit of the firemen,

with whom he had oontrived to establish the most amicable relations

;

he then assisted in discussing the beverage he had prepared, which
appeared to produce no particular effects, until, wishing to rite to
return thanks when they drank his health, he euddenly lost his

balance, and being carried to bed by the waiterand boota, hod not yet
re^ipeared. Not liking to disturb him, I breakfasted alone, and then
strolled out to look after Freddy. I found him sitting in the study,

busily engaged in drawing the lease be ba^ mentioned to us th4
night before. On seeing me, however, hi ig up, and shaking nie

by the hand, inqnii-od how I was after our a. anturea.
** That's all right, so far," was hja reply to my assurance that my

injured arm war going on favonn.bly, and that I felt no other ill

effects of any kind. " I tell you what," he continued, " my goTemor^g
in no end of a rage about the bell-ringing affair ; that old fool of a
mayor recognized me, it seems, and tows vengeance, threatening to

do all sorts of things to me, and the governor swears he'll aid and
abet him in anything he ohooees to do. They had hvtirr take care
what they are a^ or they may find I'm not to be bullied wix ^ impunity

;

butcome along into the drawing-room ; I don't mind facing the elders
now I've got yon to support me ; and really, what between my father's

aoousattons uxu. my mother's excuses, it's as good as a play."

"You're abominably undutifid, Master Fred," replied I, as 1

tamed to follow him.

On reaching the drawing-room we found Mr. Coleman standing
with his anns folded with an air of dignified severity, so exactly in
the centre «< the he-rUi-rng, that he seemed to belong to the patton.

' M
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tSZrtmon of > .hort .rithm.tl»l p«.U,. wlU.out -hioh t would

Li«J« 3oUi« " «Uol« for the work.t«ble,"lm.tt I"«^ >•""""•

^rj;' "pi,u«t. and pMt^ tut I co.ld not hrip wo.d.ri|^

mj friwxd FrtddT oontrired to k«p him.df
'"-^"'"''^•^J

ir^dOT^^Sdortog the whole thing (tot up for^J^^TT^:
UUon Mr. Colenun ,«.iT.d me with pompon. "Wl'^' ^^^

'

m no m .««t. fn.m »7 ".rtion- in the'^"S^^^^r'Zy
-iMnt o»P. to Uy » marked emphari. on the word •"«"

^'^^
aokTiUed mj pre»ne« by » .ml. "'iJ' "i'" ^^^^1low!

-'^ter^widtdto't'lou.llr. UwW commenced Mr..

CJoleman. , -bl- jj
"If. Fairlegh, mother," Interpoeed Freddy.

• Tm. my deai, ye., I kn«r It w«i Mr. Fairlegh, only I m Jway.

™,jr^a mUtSe ahont mune.; bat I never forget »f«»rTeone.

^Td lt1n«T« not likely to forget Mr. r">>«»J>.^^
STnoMewayin which he Ibehared l-t night" (her. Mr. Oolemu

tu^^ away -itb a kind of ironical growl, and begm cjre-mg the

ca" "Tdilare when I «w him «=ttlng CUraSarilW. dree, on «re.

BO nicely made a. it waa too—

"

t—1«mwlio
••My dear aunV remon-trated ^uoy, " .t ™ Mr. Lawlei. who

threw down the candeUbrum, and i«t 0U« . *«»* •^«"- . ..^
" Tee my lore, I know-I Mw it aU,my dear ;

and rery ktad it waa

of Wm I meL afterward., in .p«Aingto me of it , he «ld he w«

« r.^ iJ^bont it-end he called it «,mething fmmy. poor yonng

man—' no end of a wmething or other'— "

:'.|S';4;^S:^^'»dol.«n. matdidheme-ihythat.

""I'^Igly diKpprore," oh«rred Mr. Coleman (who .till oon-

tJedt^kSgthe^t a. "-e

r'°'."'"i°VT^tr'tSTfth'
wuMina hi. hand deUberately from her head, along her back, to tbe

CX of h« t«l, which he reKuned each time in U. g~PJ" »

l^»l2,tr::lm«noedo^r.tion.)."IMgh^,d^pp«W
abenrd pnujUoe, K. common with yonng mm of the Preemt djy^I

^^^^ theii Idea, in that low and incomprehen«ble dialect.

\
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tarsMd ' iIaiic,' wblob, In my opinion, hai naithar wit nor raflatnMnt

to radMm ita Tnlffmrity, uid whioh effeotnAlly pnrrata tlutr Mqulr-
ing tlut tmgf ytt diirnifl«d mod* of «xpnMion. whioh boold oharM-
t«riM Um oooTtrution of the tnu gentlemui. In my yonncOT Hr««
w« took Bnrin for onr model ; tho ekMinenoe of IMtt tnd Fox ff»^

•

ioo» to eooioiy ; and during cor houn of reUution, ws emnhii ^ < h?
poUehad wit ot Sheridan : but It is a lymptom ol that faaiful leralUnir
iyatam wbiob is one of the moat alarming featnrsa of the praeent age i

inatead of strlring to raise and exalt—"
** Beally, my dear Kr. Oolenum. I beg your pardon for intermpting

yon," cried bis wife, " bat this is the second time yon're lifted my
poor UtUe oat off bar bind-lsgs by her tail ; and though she's as good
as gold, and let's yon do Just what yon like to her, it can't be pleaaant
for her, I'm snre."

The oiJt reply to this, if reply it can be called, waa an angry
** Psha t

** and, turning on bis heel, Mr. Ooleman strode with great
dignity towards the window, though tbe effect waa considerably
marred by his stumbling against an ottoman which stood in tbe way,
and hurting his shin to an extent which entailed mbbing, albeit a
sublunary and nn-Spartan operation, as a necessary consequence. A
pause ensued, which at length became so awkward, that I waa about
to hasard some wretched oomm<mplaca or other, for tbe sake of
breaking the sUanoe, when Mrs. Ooleman addressed me with,~

" Toull take some luncheon, Mr. Lawless, I'm sure. Freddy, ring
tbebeUI"

" He'll be ready enough to do that,** growled Mr. Ooleman ; " yon
oould not have asked a fitter penon."

" Of oourae he will, a dear fellow," replied Mrs. Ooleman i
" he's

always ready to oblige anybody.**

"I disapprore greatly of such extreme facility of disposition,'*

obserred Mr. Ooleman ;
" it lays a young man open to erery temptO'

ti<ni thatoomea in his way; and for want <^ a proper degree of flrm>

neas and self-respect, he gets led into all kinds of follies and

"Now, my dear Mr. Ooleman," returned bis wife, "I cannot bear
to hear yon talk in that way

; yon are toohard upon poor Freddy and
his young friends ; I'm oertiUn they meant no barm ;—ii they did ring
the bells by way of a joke, I daresay they bad drunk rather mon
champagne than was prudent, and searoely knew what they wei«
about: and really all they seem to have done was to make people get
up a little sooner than usual, and that is rather a good thing than
otherwise, for I'm sure, if you did but know the trouble I bare some-
times in getting tbe maids out of bed in the morning—and that lazy

fine gentleman of a footman too, he's just as bad.—Why, what's tbe
matter now P

"

*' I really am astonished at you, Mrs. Ooleman," exol^med her
husband, walking hurriedly aoroaa the room—although this time h«
took good care to avoid the ottoman, " encouraging that boy of yours

•T
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in such MandaloOB and nngentlemanly prooeedinffs u thOM he w««

engaged in lut night I No hum, indeed I I only hope (that ii, 1

don't hope it at all, for he deeerrea to he pnniehed, and I wiah he maj)
that the lawa of hia oonntry may think thera'e no harm in it Mr-

Dollmui;, the mayor, intenda, rery properly in my opinion, to appeal

to thoee hiw»; that ia a thing, I am proud to eay, no Engliibman

ever does in rain. Ton may amile, air," he continued, detecting

Freddy in the act of telegraphing to me hia diawnt from the laat

doctrine propounded. " Ton may ridicule your old father'i opinion,

but you'll find it no laughing matter to dear youraelf, and juatify

your conduct, in a court of juatice. They may bring it in conapiraoy,

for I daresay you plotted it all beforehand ; they may bring it in riot

and illegal aesembly, for there were three of you engaged in it ;
they

may bring it in tieaaon, for you incited His Majesty's subjects to com-

mit a breach of the peace, and interfered with the proper oflcere in

the discharge of their duty ; 'pon my word, I don't know that they

may not bring it in murder, for the poor child that had the meaalea in

the town died between six and seyen o'clock this morning, and no

doubt the confusion had something to do with aoceleraUng its death.

So, sir, if you're not hanged, you're certain to bo transported; and

don't ask me to assist you ; I've lived by supporting the law for fifty

years, and I'm not gvjmg in my old age to lend my countenance to

those who break it, and set it at naught, though my own son be one of

them. I have spoken my mind plainly, Mr. Fairlegh, more so perhaps

than I should have done before a guest in my own house, but it is a

matter upon which Heel deeply. I vrish yon good-moming, sfa-." So

saying, he turned away, and stalked majestically out of the room,

closely followed, not to say imitated, by the cat, who held her tail

erect, so as to form a right angle with the line of her back, and

walked with a hypocritical air of meek dignity and chaatened aelf-

approval.

"That's what I call pleasant and satisfactory," eichiimed Freddy,

after a pause, during which each member of the party exchanged

glances of consternation with somebody else. "Who would

ever have imagined the possibility of Uie govemor'a turning

cantankerous—assuming the character of the Roman father

upon the shortest possible notice, and thirating to sacrifice

his son on the altar of the outraged laws of his oonntry!

What an interesting victim I shall make, to be snrel Lucy

must lend me that wreath of roses she looked so pretty in last night,

to wear at the fatal ceremony. And my dear mother shall stand near,

tearing out thoee revered locks of hers by handfuls." (The reader

should perhaps be informed that Mrs. Ooleman rejoiced in a false

front of so open and ingenuous a nature, that from its youth upwards

it never could have been guilty of deceiving anyone.) " May I ring

and teU John to have all the carving knives sharpened P it would be

more satjsfaotory to my feellnga not to be sUughtered with a blun*
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"Don't^ in that way, Frederick," cried Urt Colemm -rn,

"r/taW*".rl' "T*^" °' ">"« ™^ ^^"thinj."

W^a^^4^r,>^™^^T "™ " » TO""^ >«•" Cot that I

Fi^eSok- "* ^"'" '""" •" "BTJ-you I mean,

w;jj'rrin°^.;^i5?Xi:',^"-"'^^-- "^'"'-^

Z^ZT^rt^o^rz' """"'
" °" sta'-rtho'^'d

theTon/U ^n1tt"S:b3?tSe^ """^™ *" "^^ '" >" "<
"Indeed, Frederick, .he i. nothing of the kind," intemipted Luor

rfL™^;rT .'"'"«•,•" oo-caled beneath that calm maiSr

ha™, thanked l^.Seghw'^gtr' *° "^ *"' '^'^

MV!!jlf V''""* *" "'»''• *>« •"Of to-day, by .11 mean. th«, ••

Ipt^e^fh Jlfm'^i?""™^"--^'*'^*' ".^"-t?

" .. f "^^ '"• * *~' "™«' *» 'ollo" Tonr adrioe " ™tnrn^ t .

:i)l
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iniiiieM • Kia, I'm rare I wona«, now I oom« to think of it. irhy It

Mnot W. up «iabnm h«r to death,
\'^'j''%«"JJ°.''^ti°?

olerer, and entirely woUt that beautifol whitUe of old Mre. Trottle^

with the greatett prewnoe of mind ; and I'm .ure we ought^ to be

^^ to^ou foViTand we .hall be ddightedto «e_her^ jh.

ha. quite recoyered it, tell her, paraooUrly Luoy, who uineareat her

'"^^•lT^^-:>Xi Freddy, muaing ,
" Mr.. Trot^ »^^

MT«,ty.two a rf» i. a day ,
-ponmy ""d. I;"'?;?'?" *^«

^L^Tf!^
!«>king woman of your age I ever met with, ifl had not heard my

mother My it mywlf, I'd never have beUeved It.

"BeUeyed what, Freddy P What have I Mid P a.kea Mn

^^Shm.j wa. Mr.. TrotUe.' mort intimate friend, becanw .h.

wa. neareet her own age," retrained Freddy.

"Noeuoh thing, .ir, I Mid, or I meant to My-oiUy yon we »
tire«.me with your joke., that you puzde o™-*"*

^™J,*^
her own age, I mean Clara'., Mr. Fairle« wa. to teU her how ve^

gLTe woild be-«idver7 natural it i. for yo-<'
'«>Pl»>Si'i^^

yo^g people-to «e her , and I hope youTl remember to teU her

all I ha« Ld exaoUy, Mr. F^fe«, for r'",,"^™^','^" *"
^7,

to pleaae and amuM her, .he', w verj duU and rtapid. poor

^l^o" perform thi. ntt«r impOMibiUty I f«thfully Plf«f.7;^

'

md trf^ a harty fareweU of the ladle* humed out of ^^J«r

'^LZ"lway,old boy," cried Freddy, who had "^1^^'
into ftXll , "no wonder I'm «i odd fellow, for, a. P?* ""^^

"J
my mSier;«. on. befo« me, and no miatake. I -* J»J ^^
^th the fair Clara, not that you'U «e her-^ld

^"r',,7?i*T^
7Li «.mehow or other; even if he', not at home, he 11 haT. looked

her up Mfely before he went out, depend upon it.

" You do not mean that in »ber eame.t P Mdd I-

•P™hap. not aotmJlyin fact," repUed Freddy, " but in effect I

believe he doe.. Clara tell. Lucy .he nerer^ anyone.

"She riiaU Me me to-day, if I can powibly contrive it, «Md I.

"Ohtotfg^ old dayeof chivalry, when kn^kingthegnj^

<,i^lhehMd,,Snmningaway with the impru»nedd«^^

^uia have been accoimted a very moral and genUemanhke way ol

iSahrion! when one kiU. . man, it'. a« well to haveMme .UgM
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noU^ why one dc« it i and the ca« comee home to one itill moreclMdy, a ife Kmebody elee who'. »omg to kUl yon "

hook hande with him, mi quitted the boiuo.
^^

OHAPTEE XVn.

IH« IHTiaiBLB OIBL.

r^' '^" • *°"""^ tor h. doth .olhtag tat Wk of hi. l,om."-lf„|„, ^

OKUTiTing el tte inn. to which I wm fon^a to return to order mr
brT^^^TI?

Lawle,.'. tandem waiting at the door.JZ.Zbj a crowd of admiring ruetica. with Shrimp, hie arm. folded with««ro nonchalant defiance, which «emed to sar^'OhT^rvtr
l^-e h^^On Lt'^'T/' '^'r'"'

di^^tly infron^fX

S^ "i • »r*.°° L"""'
"' "^to-T boota. and looking rerjhot and red m the face from the eicrtion

'^

wSTfiXT' *''^«f' io»a"youP Thatatnpidfoolhaemade

^^') ".f^^^.^'^ "^""^ Thmnb. and t; hanged tehim"Brer read fauy talee. FairleghP I did when I w«. .lSl. i,

hmd bd my lore wee bom; ' that style of thing, rather, you know-new bebered 'em though
: waen't to be doneey;n th™ Sp WeTl't^„. p^zler; I can't get 'em ™. Where', the fellow™i'booteP Here, yon mr, come and .ee if you can pull on thM«ccmfomided name»ke. of your,, and I'll tip yonhS-S™ i, ,,^nioceed

; cheaper than breaking one', back eh P
" ^

on'p^^T '"'" "" *"• '"*"^« ^™ ^-"^«™ K" tto" boot.

o«^fh^:or:---,r^i^-^-^^^^^
^^ ^> ? "'" '*^' "*^ *" " "" •^«» tr<,m bridle to

SKlntlrw™™^^"' "* '^"^'« i^bingoJ'ti:

^iiii.dtth.is-ht^zLTri^r^ir'^'^"'"'^--'

' IM
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"An Innat, ehf Oh, U •h.'i M proud m Jl th.t «>»••
^^J*

t«to .taTmi altoftether; I ihan be Mfe to put my foot toto it

i^;^ dil fMtor thin I haye into th«>. Tilhmou. bootr^

^ L.wl».. patting th. human BooU on the b«.k «..

"::?^i»tgoing to rideorer to Inqnireafter Mi- Sa^ill. mT-U."

"J^-n,.*-. a. «rT thing, then," ma the leply. " I'll Wve yonthem

1^ t ,^ StZlor'y." torched An" (pointing^ mj

S^'arm) " than jolting about outaide a hor«, -^4 ^^ *^^*^
^.f *« uv aa we BO along ;

you seem to understand the Kx. aa

S ^1 !S, «W^ta betLVan I do, and can put a feUow up to

froi^ttn'^wrt^^ulywi.hthey were all hor«.«|da»
JtotermyMllI.houldnot.equiK,an,m»n'.adv.oehowtohan««.

"^^^t^:'^'^^^ indebted to yon." repUed I... I ran

'tr^dS llTh:^-''"--^ '•""•^T''"?to^

S9.SrirbLsrir™dSrs
^?Zt«d bwwW u. in front of the Priory-an ancient, venerable-

^u™Iirin ordm to adapt it to ite present purpose, had been
nnd«gon^ " »'™^^'''^a ^ri than are usually met with in

:^1^ '^eJ^e.TtXTta straight terr«».wdk.andbriIUant

S^er^ o^tiSeneU with the gray stone of which tte buding

™^m^T^^« smooth-shaven lawn, with an old, qua^Uy-

:^"Sltthe centre, and abo,e all. theabeenc. o. any^g
^™_t.X»ver imparUdanairofseTerefomuihtytothesoene.

:'Sra.t^.r^"Cnit,.seeu.edto«a^
of monaatio discipline and seclusion; «'*.0™™',?^'*?™,"ri!:
^^tXk-yea^ nun. or sandaUed friar, winding .lowly forth

"^t'Sirolddiopl-.xcIain.ed ^J^'^'^JTS,
.V .Z.f,7~-ith a look of displeased oritioismj "ww*ohed UWe
*^'t^eZ^J^wTuify mJ^t be all in the dark inside on a dnU

Z^i "w^y"^d 1^ dull if one Uved there. I should think.

obaeee i» of mites. I can't oonoeiTe."
. -i,™»

^.p. cert«nly i. «i appe-""' <* l«l«» «* »»""^ **"*
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•wnaitdionldhappentobetheoldcow" muawar.

Shrimp behmd bT oonmon consent, that he might Uno reltZf

I*wleM stopped him by m,ing_ ""™'' »'"»

" Tip him," whispered I.

ih

il.tl
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'"^ir.°^'X^rS^SiLawl«,tnmiBg t««4. th. door.

,uS"^afSmlent to admit Mr. V„nor, «>d,al..! hun

^1fz:'.\rrwi^ci^=!sid=a:
:::s;i^s::rtw^J":i.;;^>^X":^'^
for mj obliging a».i.tanc« m

''"JIT»*?X t^e rfvoioe mo«
themBeW™, but ,hioh. from a p«-i^^^ ttoj.™^

^^^^ ^^

*^ ""J^^riZ^y o^- I Sed^Vbook of print, which

lay npon the table, "O prMw ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ „,

endtmmoe were taxed i^?"
J"'

,

maU-talk, but my entire

haying completely «^V^*"P*^V2Hm »rfarly teaten to

^k rf «^ver»tion rf aU »rt. -nd
^j^Xr^T^ing and

'JS^W^^^U^Il!:^ t';:J't:;ter whieb^med the only

SST'of the pari, '''"""^"^"^T^w,^ IS!^'"" "»tthe

^t oonU '"'^.^"fT^^^^Slhim entort^ner, for it would
took our leaje. <«r i"" ^^^^"^8^e tone of cool Mid imper-
beaoompUtamifliomer)pr«erTmgu.e.™ ^^^ ^^
tu,babU^Utenejj,tott«™^^^^

r:^^hrit:r»?:^^of whenyont^kmy tip «.

iIoieUyiMtnowf" ijt-«h»»"'
.'Incoureelwa.; why jhonldlnotte^ ^

(koich-we eball tee, ehF'
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jgj

-birred, "lOk, wrf^^ii^ ^ '°°*?^ "»• "' «» »• and

to1Sf^4*ttr^^ add««, It.™.d to ,«««<,„ Urn „

In obedience to the wit ^mej^oi ZJ" "' ?° '^°"*"

the be* Me of mjeTeTMwe^^V n.y,tenon. mjmietion I m»de
for my pain, h^ thJtlSl&L^^l,r;r' *^^»^ *^ P«k. «>d

I,, ;.l

^/^

OHAPTBBXVm.

THl OAla IB BXBaTOHl PABK.

h.monH.t.„dh.d^vertedS^^t^aW^ T*,''*

funded I p.„«™,tJSr,5^« " *?.'ZL' ""?^** """^ ^
nwmant, . tmn in the dri™ *2^iJI2^ *^' "^ ™ "other

,; 4
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Up to thi. moB»t. «ang "'^T fc™" »"^"^^^ ^^ j;^

k,a it not l»en for Tory h.me. "'^''"l^^. ^.^ig oom-

form and lovely fM.t>>n» <>' "J^/"^ i„«.i,Uble litth ootti**-

The moraing cottome, .ndudrng » "r* "Xltoher th«ith.l»n.

:r»,thiBg «-;"'!^^^^S.. thu. to int^d. upon

.turned no injonr -" too "^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^T. SSTHid
^, th. di«»PPO'"'"rV„^„^Mr Ve3 to inqnir. rftor yon."

-iTcrto-SSfo^rre-^rUo. yon ».d.«d ..

^r^S^yTTot worth .nentionlng." «tu™ll,
"i*-. f^'-f^

-Hsr;r,::^o:?.r-s---^^^^^^

'-""C^S^^!^^ -^'^ .iihU-iroff™. of-Ut-o.
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" I.jJ!j
"™««» pwwn you had «iei led joutmU to ura "

^ lUrkW told n.. .uoh would be th. ca«.» „pli«, j.

^«*^ with amotion, to mj face. She then, forthS Bme

:r'Ts;^.XiTho"j::irt s* -'!i'^'.;r ^-
'^'-

u.iu™dla.t^htl• ^^ ^ "° ''"'^-^ *"•' """ >«"

"^^M^ *"' "y'=<'™*«™« W wanting in gratitude)

th^rwt^^r.^z^r.tr"'-'''"''''--^^

v.^;.^x^KL^:;,xxt"lTe^'.td.t''
""'

bnV d» added, .inlring her voioe " h^. „ v™^ 5°^' *"" '""

'

cannot help feeling afnUd of hta f ,^u„;*.^/^ "f
^-'»"

J

th«.. nnd« th. oiroumatanoe., I «,uldU^l^^^i.^^-» n-d. .0 «ply to thi.. hut r^nained Z^^S^I^L^'^ ^

!•

J i;

^f K
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luM m»talii»aw>Ul»fbota from your •l»ra»-
. , ,. _ _„v ,

•^h«^2lm»i*" i«pUea M« B.tUto, looking np witt- •

pJli^S^^ -T WBdlo™ to th-n bA «a toll a«r

""^T do »"w« the reply, "Iney«rb6«miaic«i h«J*''~
«.lw7^^ia^Wo7toow. How tloronRUy ™td»d to

:L^' w",„tn:Sna what h, haa a<»« .
«.M»oa - 1 ~. I

oonia wuody hdp Uughmg wh«i I o.iwht» ghmp« <^^«^^
looked MddlghtfnUy mi.erabW'

'jjf* ^'J^j^^^J^n
A»^ m. momuit't vuM ihe contmoea !

" ImIma Mr- » «""^

^rrtXii to rf-ouia toppen to ln,m« .£t« ».. »a Im

for ™S » trifle « nnmumBg Ato minut.. too long P T)cm to

.™.rf»niitDto»nimheoauMheliTeemapnoryl'

^^^«i5y think."™ ti» "p>^'
"
"* °°: «~*i^.««

r«r1S!;toXtinu«l-"IduJIf«.l happier.i^Ito"^»"«

to«^ to yoa that I «n not ,mt. a m<»-t« o '^'^.
j

.?H*W U tto oa*. I am bonna to leioioe in it also, anaweiea I.

-th^nTl w^a to^^ Tou ttot the exphuiation «. not

"^^T ..ply to thi. wa. an inoredolou. .hJ=e oJ the hjjd
,
»d,

";^S.*tSXaW «.d toatin, toart (gentle «|^I™

SL^S^toI^ tto impatience ot two flery tor- for a .pao.

ol time nearly approaching a qn«ter of aii i^^-^.
« i>_ii. rlwlau." I henn, " I am qmte aihamed.
" Beauy, lJ»wie«^ '•"'E^_. 4i,._i„i„jBr "T ahonia rather

v\\
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•Mjtd^l tktt , mu, bk. mywlf, for iutuo., who, without brin^bo^with ".7 P^Uoular principle „f „, i^. h„ wS itu

n™»" r™°"^. ^'" ^ '" *«^« °« like a Imiatio afK!
P"k. «ld iMTto* rem- frimd to hold in two thoroughbred peppery

WuUj ,xp«rt«l wh«i th.t uuLr. wu pl™«iug .bont on W hTd

"
v"'i?"'^ '» "'•d I " iatMTupted I, thinMag iJoud.

hidl;^ mS*
' r^-^^^Z'" "J<>'""dLawl,Mi "Iwiebyou'djurtBM to hold her ; her mouth'e u hord—

"

» < j "•«

-wVtW^ '!^"^'^'.>i'"'
^' «"'P''««-'»"y; "quite perfect."

diJIly -tl ^- ""'\*"fj^'^^
• •••e'U put me in a pa.,i„nmrectly ,-pray, „, ^tj I wk how on earth you eome to knoVany-thing about her month P"

"mo lo mow any.

1 I^°^fJ *^^T'Jf? "'"""* '" "<"'*''
'
" e«laimed I. " Did

J.~?^^7^ *'if''V,'', r"-'"'""' •^"-•io—mark each

Srr !v
tho« beautJul Upland drink in every .yUable thatM from them P-not obetrve her mouth 1 Think you. when we ha™

^ssr^r.r'-' '" "• "' '^' ^ " "-"^i
"Oh,he'ig<me atark itaring mad I" exclaimed Lawleee: "irtrait.

with my bay mare for the Iwt qnai-ter of an hour, and di-inkini, in«..7.yUaMe that feU from her beautiful Upe-oh, he", raWn" |

-*
°

What do you mean P" .aid I, at length awaking to .ome con.KiounuMa of ntblunary affair.-" Tour mare '-who ever ThnZL
of your ma« P if. Ml„ Bayille Pm talking Zui"

"'°'*"

eJ!Il" ^'lli",?f*''« ^''''"' ^^^l' '"" to a long whirtle,ei^MBTe cf inwedubty
;
" why, you don't mean to My you're b«ntalking to M.™ SaviUe all thie time, do you P

" J^ 70U re Keen

^^^b^oTerJL.l'ontw::''.^. ''
"*"' " '^ '-*««*^ "^

thi.^^'
"

""^"J J*"'""' "^ter a diort pau» j
" ,U the InrV in

the better. It wont break my heart, that', one comfort—ii the

i^"?^.!!?°"" i" ""e bad taete to prefer you to me. why. it can'tbe helped, you know j-bnt what did .he .ay for henelf eh P
"

y.Jz^T'^ ^°^^ forgiTencM for one thing," repUed I , and I then

^^^^^ ?^ ""'' P**""!*" e* the interriew a. I con.ide«d
e^^edienti wluch recital, and onr remark, thereupon, fumiriied
oonvereation during the remainder of onr drive

i't'

'^ ! 1
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OHAPTBB XIX.

TDSKIDO TBI TABLU.

J 1

" * Tm ilMmlil BlM nftki ae bsIM 1b Uw lUMlAi'

You aaur •UT USL*

About . w«k hud .l.i«d tftor th« wr«ta which I 1»« J"»

I nceived a l(rtter from CoLman. d.t.Uing th. Sn»l« ol th. b.U.

ringlnrr affair. It ran a» follow. :—
. » » v. _„

"Mr MAS FBAic»,-Doubtl«.a joo an. or ought to to. «it

uutoua to hoar how I oontrirod to gat oat ol tha loraiw Into wtaoh

TOO and th« Honourable Oaorg. managed to Inveigle n»,lb»rtnir

prerional, arailed jonneWee of mj innooenoe, and .nooeeded through

the -dootlre medinm of oyater. «id porter 1» , «>™P^»»

moral., and learing me. poor Tiotim ! to bear the blame, and «Jto

the oonMquenoei. of oar common ml.dem«anottr.
=»«"f'"^

no pitifal .pint toU qaelled by miafortane, ^d."f^^"'^^T^
uonnd me, I bo« up againat them brarelj, like--Uke-(wa. it Jn lua

^or(irioU>nu. who did that «,rt:of thing?) batneT«rmind-^ke

a Roman brick, we'll »y : the particnUr brick i. q^to ">™^
bat I mart beg yon to belieye the likeneM wa. ""^^ "J^;
To deecend to particaUr. . Hoatilitie. were commenced by ««* old

aaa Mayor Dollmog, who took out a .ummons againrt me for creating

a riot and dirt«rb«ice in the town, and the finit day the tench -^

I wa. marched off by two poUcemen^ and locked ap to • bt^J^'
room, to keep cool tiU their worahip. were ready to i»™" T,
WeU there I «t, kicking my heeU, and chuckling over a^^rt-'™*™

UtUe «»ne I had juet gone through with my mother, w^o^d"^ o^

the terror, of the law wa. greatly increawd by the v«t "«"•'««

.he pcaMwed of the extent of iU power.. The pan»hment .h^
«ttUdtoter own mind .. Ukely to be awarded™™*^^
»ion.and her farewell addrc. wa. a. foUow.,- If th<7dioaldbe^ enough to order you to be tr«»portod '»'

°"?J?" J^^
ftSdv my dear. I .haU tiy to pereuade your father (thooghhe.

Inrt Uke a Mvaga North American Indian about yoa) to get it

Si*S-forirto.tead, tor they alway. die of *. Jdl»w f««

iTttTahark. to eat them, when they've bem'^^"^
yeara 1 and four year, are better than fourteen, though bad . the be.t,
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aHZ trll^^'MT"-.' ~^ •" •*""» '» 1-twk InoB. of

M k jMr or two, tlw lenirth of mj MnUno* would not •inifr nochtorn. wh«, I WM d«d. I w« „b,k.d with, Dont tSk to ttrt
•hwktoitinLr. Fiwferiok. u if ,ou won » WUi«, to jour ritution.Ukll iMHtocm xour oollKt <T.rT Sondmr, bnidM Mr.. HumSMm. who might h.™ bwn . win* if .w tliw, w« <«,. or ut.

qWW HntUOMl I wu bi.Mi ,_• »h.*k„,vl, tl, I of BIT own
co»p«7,wh«itocourr«1 ..„ „.u ,^,,,, ,« „ „^'t^to«rT.mTMm.onthr . '.- te .t.„e »!. I ,,-. i„ , .f^i^,«. J«t p»ttto, . f.w f,n,., .„ rtrc... to . . N ,

. < ..ol;.',^
with, to cUnctM, .t !,,.:» .i, ,„ h«i I ,v.^ I I,,, I „„, ^iii,irf ,O0ll.^„ .potow f., .I,i,.u.e, , !. ,. whe. 1 w,u. , u™ri«d,'X

»^bl.),bjrth. oiBoi^,wl,n cam, „ .,.„, ,„„ „.. „d whoTd

Mo the .wfnl pmrace of iundrj elderljr g,nU,in«., rejoicing m oUh.^ mor. or Im. laid, and face, eipreuing rarion. deJnw, ofMlMnn .tupidity. who to their proper perwn. oonrtituted • the bench •

U^ i^lb^te?
"*" reverend lignion did Maater Dullmug and

BatwwM and dMlan *

^™Zm '^""'> "^.?' "f^T- "* °i»*«"»Mioni.i wherenpon th.
.fffl»«id «gn^o«^d wlemnlyhake their bald head,, and ^ipear•xoe^mgly .hooked and particularly puzzled. WeU.at laat I™c«U.d upon for my defence, and, havtog made up my mtod form™Umewhat l,n. I would take, I cut the matter vo„ Ihort byow"";

foUy.but nothmg more, uid that the idea of it. con.tituttog an^c. puniabable by Uw wa. aUurd to the ext™me. ThT^Sttem to book, «.d .fler turning orer .undry ponderou. tome., and

Z^ilTlT'^ «"'i"'^v''?
""^""^ .»e.,be.ide.whi,p;C

togjaer mni d»hng then- head, once and agato, tiU I began to fewOat tt..,r «ok. would b. diriooated, they arrived at the ^olu.~
ttat Iw..r.ght, or thereabout.. Thi. fact the eldct, mort hM.«.d m«t .tupid of tte party, cho«n by common oon«at, doubtloMm ™tue of the., attribute., m .poke.man, prooeeeded to eommuni-

^^"J ,
•J«'T P^-y iafMRue, to which he appended a loctu«

^1,^ V ^,
"bole, which he evidently kept conatanUy on handwith Uuk. which could bo filled up to .ait «iy ola« of oifenZi

I tu

I

'
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In thii ianuiBiie be pointed out the dinger of jnyenUe «ota, »*

Se^ of dSipaHon. winding up with «« «««»o^tW^
•Mined deeply eenrible of the error of mj way., thej, the m.gMtt»tM,

ftTuonary, the Mayor of HilUngford, gradonriy deigu *? 0™J~*
^MWuot. Tir^n„ hi» l™g-wi.ded^«, .""i^f,:^
me and when he h^d ooncluded, I inqmied w,tt dl dne re.P^

whkher •
I wMi to nndentand that itWM quit, certam I l"^ «»»-

^^Snooifenoe pnniehable l^lawP'
^'f"

»«. ">"'^;*^* ^

might «t my mind completely at eaM npon that pomt
;

tat th.flgh.

mSr.P«-W. I had been guilty of a «'7,'e™" "'«^™"T:
ta ftTeye of the law I wm perfectly innocent.' • In t^t oa«, gmOe-

met-^M I,
• the Uberty of the .nbiect h« been UJmged; I h.™

been lieot in illegal contoement for wme hoar., and I beheve I haye

^„X1. a^^tion for fal«. j-P-j^f^'^^"CiC'lS
Doee not the law bear me out in what I state P Agam »«y ""

^^ to their books, and we™ unwillingly foreed to "n*"" «*»

iToTriBht
' Then,' continued I, ' «> far from making any apdogy

Jo Mr Dullmug, unless that gentleman con«>nt. to beg mypardon^

a^fg ves me a^mtten apology for the unjust and dlegal proeecut,^

to whteh hrba. subjected me, I shall at onee take the necessary step,

to pr^d aS^nat him.' Oh. Frank, I would have given something

tohl^dTuthere,oldboy!whenIam.ounoedthisdet«rmmation:

Lr-^ such a shindy a. 1 i-.'er b.fo« witnessed :
old Duanug

Wuriou.,andvowedhe'di • apoogize: I5«^,*„^^*if°*
nothing should preyent me from bringing^^'^^l^'!^^^
«edd persuade me, but I wa* in«eriblo i and (by Jove

!
I "»"«2

T^ forgetting the best part of it sll) my K^V^'- ^"JT?"^, the moment he saw the Uw was on my side, toned «dd^
S. swore I had been diamefully u«d and ilat if .'*

<»f
^»

erZfsrthingheposseaKd in the world, he would see justice done

mrsXend ofTt was that old Dullmugwae forced *» write the

awlogy; it now Ues in my writing-desk, «id I look upon it a. one

TSfproudest ixophie. man ever possessed. S<. M«t« Fn«k

consideAig all things. I think I may reckon I got pieUy well out of

'^''"="'P«-
"Ever your affectionate F.O.

" P S -What have you said or done to render oldVernor «) bitter

against'you P Clara Saville tells Lucy that, when she informed hm

^r having met and conversed with you alone in the park that

Ij. he ilew i^to such a rage a. she had never seen him m brf^

"d abused you like a pickpocket; and she «ys '*^,'^
that, for some cause or other, he entertams a steong f"^^'
to yw. 'Entre nous,' I don't think the fair CTara seem. eT«=tly to

.yiipatbi™ with him in this feeling. Considermg that you had

IJ^ewhat less than half an hour to make play m, from Lucy

.

account you do not s«,m to have wasted much time. Ah
!
Msjter

mnk. you are a naughty boy ; I c«i't help sighmg when I leSeot
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how anxlam jenr poor dear mothar mnt tael abont yon, whan die
knowi yon'n ont."

" StUl tl>« nuns light-lieartad marrx fellow u ersr," exoUmed I,

H I oloeed Uu letter; "how long, I wonder, will thoes boojiat
•pirite of hie reaiit the depniaaing effect which contact with the
harah realitiee of life appears alwayi looner or later to prodnce t
Strange, what he eaya about that Mr. Vemor ; I am not oonaciona
that I ever met the man till the evening of the hall, and yet I fancied
there was something which seemed not utterly nnf^TniHyy to me in
the expression of his face. Temorl Vemor! I don't heliere I ever
heard the name before—it's very odd. Of course, vrhat he says ahont
jUias SaTille is all nonsense ; and yet there waa something in her
jmanner which made me fancy, if I had time and opportunity-
pshaw! what absurdity—I shall have enough to do if I am to
imagine myself in love with every nice girl who says, ' Thank you *

prettily for any trifling service I may chance to render her. I am
sure she is not happy, poor thing! Seriously, I wish I were
sufficiently intimate with her to afford her the advice and assistance
of a friend, should such be ever required by her. 1 should take the
Jiherty of asking old Vemor what he meant by his extraordinary
^behaviour towards me, were I to see much more of him; there's
nothing like a little plain speaking. But I need not trouble my
^brains about the matt«r ; I sliall probably never meet either of them
again, so what does it signify!' She certainly is the loveliest ^1

1

e'er saw, though! heigho!" and, with a sigh, for which 1 should
have been somewhat puzzled rationally to account, I took lip my gun,
and set off for a day's shooting with Harry Oaklands.

OHAFTBBXX

ALVA MATIB.

H«^ a good 'divine *Jiat follows hla own iaatnictioiiai Imd mMkr tmok twastvwhM wort Mod to bo dono, than bo one of the twonty — '-^ '—•-'— -^-
bnin nardoTlM lawi for tb* blood, bat ft hot l«m]

nonai I _^

. lo follow my own IMnblng Th«
tompor l«b(M oTtr a oou dearM."—

TlHl, that venerable and much-vituperated individual, who, if ha
lias to answer for some acts savouring of a taate for wanton
|deatruotion—if he now and then lunehee on some noble old abbey,
,wh!ch had remained a memorial of the deep piety and marvellona
akill of our forefathera—if he crops, by way of salad, some wida-
apreading haeoh or hoary oatiiai-ol.al oaL, which had flunfi ib: ahads
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'I 1 i I:

over the tomln of oonntleu gmentiou, and, u it iteod fonniiig *

link between the praeent and thelpwt, won men'a revomnm by foroe

of oontrast with their own ephemeral existence—yet ttonM for hia

delinqnenoiea by eoftening the bittemem of grief, blimting the aharp

edge of paim and affording to the broken-hearted the reat, and to the

alaroe the fiwdom of the grave;—old Time, I lay, who ahonld ta

praiaed at all evente for hia perMTeranoe and ateadineaa, awept

onward with hia scythe, and cutting hie way through the froat and

anow of winter, once more beheld the dust of that " brother of the

eoat wind," March, converted into mud by the showers of April, and

the aummer waa again approaching. It wa« on a fine morning in

May, that, aa Oakhinda and I were breakfaaling together in my

rooma at Trinity, we heard a tap at'the door, and the redonblable

Shrimp made hia appearance. This intereating youth had, under

Lawleaa's able tuition, arrived at such t pitch of knowingneas, that it

waa utterly iaaposaible to make him credit aBything ; he had not the

emalleat particle of confidence remaining in the integrity of mM,
woman, or child; and, like many another of the would-be wiae in

their generation, the only flaw in hia acepticiam waa the baaoted

nature of hia faith in the false and hateful doctrine of the univeraal

depravity of the human race. He was the bearer of a miaaive from

bis master, inviting Oaklands and myaelf to a wine-party at hia

rooma that evening.
' I Buppoee we may aa well go," said Oaklands ;" I like a positive

engagement somewhere—it saves one the trouble of thinking what

one ahall do with one*a self."

" Ton can accept it," replied I, " but it would be a waste of time

which 1 have no right to allow myself ; not only does it make one

idle while it laata, but the next day also, for I defy a man to read to

any purpose the morning after one of Lawleaa's symposia."

"Call it supper, my dear boy," returned Oaklanda, atrotching

bimaelf ; " why do you take the trouble to uae a long word when a

abort one would do just aa well P If I conld but get you to economize

your labour and take thinga a little more eaaily, it would be of the

greatest advantage to you ;—that everlasting reading, too-I tell you

what, Frank, you are reading a great deal too hard; you look quite

pale and ill. I promised Mrs. Fairlegh I would not let you over-

work yourself, and you shall not either.', , Come, you must and ahall

go to thia party; you want relaxation and amusement, and those

fellowa will contrive to rouse you up a bit, and do you good."

"To say the truth," I replied, " that'is one of my chief objections

to going. Lawlesa I like, for the sake of old recoUeotiona, and

because heia at bottom a welldispoaed, good-hearted fellow; but I

cannot approve of the aet of men one meeta there. It ia not merely

their being what ia termed 'fuat'that I object to; for though I do

not aet up for a sporting character myself, I am rather amused than

otherwise to mix occaaionally with that atyle of nen ; but there ia a

tfne of i-ecklaaau^aa; in the converaatiun of the aet we fneet tbef«, a
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mat o# nTeranc* for •yerjrtUng haman and diTine, wMch, I oosfeM

mSTTj ™rf^'^
""° *° """'^ ''° ''''^"' too high or too low to

"w ?li°",.'^
*•"" "°* °' ""« y™ "*«"• to." annnrnd OiUindhtat I think It • only one or two of them who oflend in that waj •tMn •^ man who u my particular averKon ; I deolara if I thoughthe db» there to-night I would not go."

it1^^ taow who yon mean," repUed I ,
" Stephen WiUord, i.HnotP the man they oaU 'Butcher.' frem «,m. brutal thing heonce did to ft bone.

-Tm^ right, Pr«Jt
J I can Karcely .it quietly by and hear thatm« t^ 1 euppoee he we. that I di.like him, for there i. «,me.thmg m hi. manner to me which i. almort oflensiTe ; reaUy at time.

1 fancy he wishe. to pick a quarrel with me."

.w'^^fwl!'"'^'." ^^I'
"*" ^ **"» "P"t«tion of being a dead.hot with the p..tol, aad on the .trength of it he pie-imiMto buSyCTcry one. '

"He had better not go too far with me," returned Oakland., withtahmg eye.
i men are not to be frightened Uke childi-en, .uch a

character u that i. a public nuisance."
"He will not be there to-night, I am glad to .ay," replied I,

"
for Imet him yesterday when I was walking with LawleM, and he uid heWW engaged with Wentworth thi. evening ; but, my dear Harry, forHeayen . «ke ayo.d any quarrel with thi. man , .hould you not do

•o, you will only be hazardingyour life unneceSMrUy, and it can lead
to no good result."

"»> i<a™

w^^1f"f!!"^• ^°. ' "" «"""' "**'' "y'^y ' ««" " nothingworth the trouble of quanelling about in this worid; besides itwoidd be an immense fatigue to be shot," obwryed Harry, smiling
I have no groat faith in your pacific MUMtions, for they arenothing more, rejomed I ;

" your indolence always fails you where itmight be of UMm subduing (forgiye me for using the term) youraery tempwj besides, m allowing a man of thi. kind to quarrel with
you, you giye him just the opportunity he want., in f«,t, you arecompletely playing hi. game.
"Well, I can't we that exactly j mppow. the worst comes to the

chance of bemg killed aa you do."
"Eicuse me, he doe. nothing of the kind; going out with aprofMwd dueUi,t IS Lke playing cards with a skilful gambler- the

oS^Jt-T ""^Tll" ''"''"''-•^ '""« «"t ptace, nine men
out of ten would lose their nerve entirely when stationed opposite
the pistol of a dead .hot

,
then again, there are a thousand apWent

trifles of which the mitiated are aware, and which make the gi«itest
difference, such as securing a proper position with regard to the sun
taking care that your figure is not in a direct line with any upright
object, a tree or post, for instance, and lots of other things of a like
nature which we know nothing about, aU of which he ia certain to

i I i!
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eontrire to h.TB txnBgti faroinablT for himMU, jmd ai»a«Bi

tamondyforliitoppoiiBit. Thoi.li»Ting,a.itwere,tramedhij«B

toZ «o«ion. h« i. perfooUy cool »>d coUeotod, ^id i»d, toj«n,

hiniMlf of mrj micomrtanoe he might torn to ha i^«nttg»-»

moment'. heriUtion in pnUing the trigger who. th. .igniJ b pwn,

and he fiiM firrt-nuBU amm h»e reoeired hii doath-wonnd before

nowereheh»ddi«!b»rgedhiiownpirtol." J
" My de« hoj," «ud Hamr, " jon really an exotmg "^a "^^S^

yoimelf reiT mmeoeewrily ; I am not gomg to qii«r«l with Wilfcrd

or anybody else ; I deUat aoti™ eiertion of every Und, and conaiaer

daeUing aa a faahionable oompomd of inidnity, oontaaung eqnai

part* of murder and auicid»-and weTl go to Lawleaa a *ia ewnng,

that I'm determined upon-and-let me •«e-I'" got Jameea new

novel in my pocket. I ahaU not diatnrb you rf I aUy here. ahaU IF

I'm not going to talk."
. - . . i« t. ««ii

Then, without waiting for an anawer, he atretohed himaell atlou

length on (and beyond) the .ofa, and waa aoon buried in the pagea^

that beat of foUowera in the footatepa of the mighty Wizard of Om

North-Walter Scott-leaving me to the somewhat leaa agreeable

taak of reading matbematica.

CHAPTER XXI.

THE -WINB-PABTT.

« ThiB night I hold hn old-accu«ton»d feu*.

Whereto 1 have invited many a gneat,

Bach u 1 love."

" A fair iMemWy, whither ehonld thej coiaef

B*rvant.—Vv 1

AhNM.—Whither P

S#fi»«t.—Toeupper."
ahdkttiiairt.

•' All 1» not IUh that ieema at flret a l^'"
.

" Do yon bite yonr thnmb at ne, BirP

I do bite my thumb, air 1

Do yon quarral, 8trr

Qnarr«l,Birl No.elrl
K you do, eir, I am lor yon.

fflmttiiptaMt

Lit the reader imagine a long table covered with the remaina of an

excellent desaert, interapersed with a multitude of bottlee of aU ahapea

and aiiea, containing every variety of wine that money could procure,

or palate deaire ; whilat in the centre atood a glorioua old chma bowl

of punch, which the gueata were diacoaaing in tumblers—wme-glaaaea
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lisTiiiii Iwtn miuijiiioMlT Toted mooh too ilow. Ammd thu tabla
Irt thus ba Mkted from fifteen to twenty men, whoee •gee might
nry from nineteen to three or four and twentj; some imoking
oig«r», lome UiUng Tooiferomly, lome laughing, lome, though they
were decidedly the minority, listeninir : but aU ehowing rigna of being
more or loH elated by the wine they had taken. Let the reader
imagme aU this, and he will have formed a pretty correct idea of the
•upper-party in Lawlees's roome, u it appeared about ten o'clock
on tte eremng aubeequent to the oonverwition I hare juat detaUed.

Didnt I aeeyou riding a black hone with one white atocking
yeatMday, OaklandaP" inquired a yonng man with a round joTial
oomtenance, which might have been reckoned handaome but for the
extreme redneaa of the complexion and the loaa of a front tooth,
MCMioned by a fall received in the hunting-field, whoes name waa
Kichard, or, aa he waa commonly termed, Dick Curtia.

« f!'.' If"''t^
Oaklanda, " I dare aay you did; I waa trying him."Ah 1 I fancied he waa not one of your own."

T ",^V i° ^'"""^ 'o '''°°> B"™*. "ho wanta me to buy him ; but
I dont think he a atrong enough to carry my weight; there'a not
aubatanco enough about him ; I ride nearly eleven atone."
"Oh! he'll never do for you," exclaimed Lawleaa. "I know the

none weU
;
they oaU him Blackamith, becauae the man who bred him

waa named Smith
; he Uvea down in Lincolnahire, and breeda Iota of

horaea; but they are none of them, at least none that I have aeen,
what I c»U the right aort; don't you buy him, he'a got too much
daybght nndnrhim to auit yon."

^' Too long in the paatema to carry weight," urged Curtia.

J
Bather inclined to be cow-hocked," chimed in Lawleaa.

"Not ribbed home," remarked Guitia.

'^ Too narrow across the loina," obaerved Lawleaa.
"Hell never carry flesh," continued Curtia.
" It'a uaeleaa to think of his jumping; he'U never make a hunter"

said Lawleaa.
'

" Only hear them !

" interrupted aTtaU, fashionable-looking young
man, with a high forehead and a profusion of light, curling hairi
now thoae two feUows are once off, it's all up with anything like

rational conversation for the rest of the evening."
" That'a right. Archer, put the curb on 'em ; we might aa well b«m TattoiaaU'a yard at once," observed another of the company

addreaaing the laat speaker.
" I fear it's beyond my power," replied Archer .

" they've got auoh
an incurable trick of talking equine aoandal, and taking away the
characters of their neighbours' horses, that nobody can stop them
unless it is Stephen Wilford."
The mention of this name seemed to have the effect of rendering

t> n-yone gtuve. and a pause ensued, during which Oaklanda and I
eiohanged glances. At length the ailence was broken by Curtia, who
said,

—
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"Byth«w»T,wh«fibeoom.ofWiUordP I .ipwjUd to iiart him

"^hT™ «g«««a to din. with Wentworth," wd Lawta.
•.

"bat b*

pmm«dtolookinnpoiiuiinth.oooi«> of theewniiWi Ithought

h* wonM h»Te bem here before thii."

Am be epoke, a top WM hewd at the room door. _„ ._, ,

^Xthat'. odd," oontmued Lawle«i "Uurt>. WUford lor •

4«e«tj t«ttofthedeTil,eh,don'tTonlmowP Comem.
•• Ton hri bettor not repeat that in hi. bearing, ob.m«d A«h«r,

" though I believe he'd take it M a compliment on the whole
;
it . mj

opinion he rather affecto the Mtanic."
__

" Hu.b," Mud Curtis, pieMinK hi. arm, " here he u.

A. he .poke, the door opened, and the .abject <>*"»",."»»"*•

•Mered. He wa. rather above «ke middle height, of a .bght but

ommaUy degant Sgure, vrith remarkably .mall band, and feet, tte

fcraer of which were white a»l .mooth a. thoM of a "omM. H«

{..tare, were deUoatoly formed and reguUr, and the .hape of h«

face a perfect oval ; .trongl, marked eyebrow. over.hadowed a p«r

of piercing black eye.; hi. lip. w,re thin and """P-^^^'^V"
month finely cut : hi. hair, which w«i unu.uaUy e'^'J"^^^^T^
wa. jet bUKk, u were hi. whi.k««, affordag a marked oontaut to

the death-like paUor of hi. countenance. The only fault that m)uW

be found in thedrawing of hi. face wa. that the eye. were placed too

«ar together, but thi. imparted a cbaiaoter of mten..ty to hi.

glance^ich added to, rather than detr«!ted from, the general ef(e«t

a hi. appearance. Hi. feature., when in repce, wereu.uaUym^k^
kyanex^onof contemptuou. indifferenoej he «ldom Uughe*

but hi. .mile conveyed an indication of .uch bitter M«a.m Oat I

have «en men, whom he cho«, to mJ» a butt for^-^^^*^
under it a. mider the infliction of boAly torture. =.»™ ^T^;"
w«i hU wont, entirely in black ; but hi. clothe., -kj* ™*,™'T
ably cut. fitted him without a wrinkle. He bowed d«htly to^
a«embled company, and then ««tod him«^ ma ol-" "1"°';^!^

been ««rved for him at the upper end of the table >«" ^ "P^'*!

Oakland, and myaelf, .aying m he did « :
" I'm afraid I " "the'

late, Lawle-. but Wentworth and I bad a Uttle busmew to tranwct,

and 1 could not get away TConer."
,

"What devU'. deed have they been at now, I wonder

F

whiapeied Oakland, to me.
» j „»

" Mtodaughber, mo.t likely," lepUed Archer (who wM wated next

to me, and had overheard the remark). " WiUord "PPe"" »
thoroughly »ti.fled with him«lf ; that wa. iu.t the way m which

heToked the morning he winged Sherringham, for I m.w him

"^nd me down the claret. wiU you. Ourti.P" a.ked WUford

"Punch i. a beverage I don't patronise; it make, a man. hand

" Hthat is the caM," wid Archer, " you ought to make a point of

r-ii
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fcfaUnj^t for the good of Mowty, mjr dear Wilford ; bt m. lulp 70a

w'.'ifTTl^"'"':. ** '"'''• "^^ hore, tMte th» cool bottlt,
Wilford; okreti good for nothinif if if. at aU flat," azclaimad

" iTW ™' ""'' "' ' *^^ '"P'i'n u he epoke.
I differ from yon in that opinion. Aroher," retnmed Wilford,B^ hi. keen blwk eye. npon the perwn he addieued with a

Pwraiig glance
j Kxjiety i. like the wine in thi. glaw," and he Uleda bumper to the brim a. he .poke ,

" it require, a .teady hand to keep
It withm It. proper bound., and to compel it to prewrre an unmlBed
•nnace; and «> «iying he raiwd the glae. to hi. lip. without
jpilhng a drop, .till keeping hi. eye. Bred upon Archer', face withwie ume withering glance.

toued Archer, who had been drinking .omewhat deeply during

TT* ^" .^ 'r? ™* ""»!' "Wilford in every way he oonld think

1 J ^ r,
'*°" """=•" positively look. pi.tol.-cocked andIcded pi.tobi-at one. Faiilegh, I .ball wreeu mr.elf behind yo«broad .boulder.

:
I never could .tand 8™." So «ying, he wized«

"'^'"'"^'^^'^trng me forward, crouched down behind m^•meting the extremity of terror.

The Mowl on Wilford'. brow deepened a. he spoke, but, after amoment
. heeitation, apparenUy con.idering the aftur too absurd totoke notice of, he turned away with a contemptuou. smile, sayingIon make your punch too strong, Lawless "

Aroher instantly recovered his erect attitude, and with a flushed

«^T ,

*" °"^° "'°" ""^ ^P'y- "''™ Lawles., who
appeared nervou,ly «mou. that the evening .hould pas. overbannomoiwly, mterposed.
'Archer, you're ab«>lutely incorrigible

1 keep hira in order, Fairlegh
ehf give him some more punch, and fill your own glasa-it ha. beenempty I don t know how long. I'll fl„d a toast that will make you
drink-bumpere round, gentlemen, 'to the health of the prettieet
girlm Hertfordshire. Are you all charged ? I beg to propoM-"

BicuM me interrupting you. Lawless," exclaimed I-for I felt
certain who it wa. he was thinking of ; and the idea of Miu SaviUe'.name bemg mentioned and discussed with the tone of lioenM commonon suoli occasions, appeared to me such complete profanation, that Idetermined, be the consequences what they might, to prevent it-- Excuse my interrupting you, but I should feel greatly obUged
by your .ub.tituting some other toast for the one you are about topropoM.

"Eh, what! not drink the young woman's healthP why, I thoughtyou admired her more than I do ; not drink her health P how', that,

"I.hall he moet happy to explain to you the rewon. for myrequMt at «>m8 other tame." replied 1; "at prewnt I c«i only add

i -1
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pononal faioiir U you will UMd«

r Mr.•
It aoe. not appear to me to require an (Edipue to Atvxnr

_

Fairlegh'. KtMou, for thie requoat," ob.erved Stephen Wilfordi he

evidenUydoeenot ooniider the pre«ent company deBervmg ol the

high honour of drinking the health of a young lady whom he du-

tinsniihea by hii admiration."

"Not oyer.flattering, I muat lay," mnttered Lawlew, looking

I.uppoMhe'e afraid of our hearing her name.leet Mme ol u>

.hould go and out him out," .ngge.ted Curtii in an undertone, whwh

wae, however, perfectly audible.
, . » _j_i».

"In the meanwhile, LawlesB, I hope you're not going to mdnige

your friend-, caprice at the eipense of the reet of the <»"P™3''

rteumed WiUordi "having raiwd our eipeotaUon. yon are bound

to ffratify them." «* i.*

Lawlee., who evidently hoaitated between hi. deemi to a.Mrt hi"

independence and his wish to oblige me, wae begiiming with hi.

n.ual,
" Eh P why, don't yoo.ee," when I intermptod him by .ajing,

" Allow me to «t this matter at re.t m a very few word.. I-*™";

I hope, know, me weU enough to feel .ure that I could not intend

any disrespect either to himself or to hi. gne.t.-I believe it i. not

•uch an nnheard-of thing for a gentleman to object to the mm»ol

any lady whom be re.pecl« being commented upon with the iree-

dom incidental to a convivial meeting like the preeent-however that

may be, I have asked Lawles. as a favour not to dnnk a certam toast

in my piwence ; should he be unwilling to comply with my request,

as I would not wish to be the .lightest restraint upon him at hi. own

table I .haU request his permission to withdraw; on thi. point i

await hi. decision. 1 have only one more
"';'«";'!*'™J° "7°'o

continued I, looking at WiUord, who wae evidently preparing to

speak, " which i., that if, after what I have just .aid
,

a jy go^^Tf
should continue to urge Lawless to give the toast towhich I object,

I must perforce consider that he wishes to msult me.

A. I concluded there wa. a murmur of applause, and Archer and

one or two others turned to Lawless, declaring it waeqnitem^iWe

topress the matter further after what I had said, when Wilfori. in

Tcold sarcastic tone of voice, observed, " I am sorry Mr. Fairlegh s

h«t argument should have failed in convincing me a. easily aa it

Kcms to have done some other, of the party ; such, however, mifor.

JZteWbeing the ca«, I must repeat, even at the risk of mcumng

a^hSg «. terrible as that gentleman's displeasure, my decided

opinion that Lawless, having informed us that he ^.K"'"*:,to,^^

r^icuh^ tosat, should not allow him«.lf to be bullied out of it, m

compUanoe with any man's humour."
.».„.„».

ThL speech, a. it might be expected, produced great ««''«"«'*

I .nran/tomy feet (an example foUowed by Mveral of the party),

„d~ about to make ui angiT reply, when Oakland., who, up to
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thli moment, h^A taktm ao part in the diaoiuilon, bat ut tippinfr hit

wine with hla nmal air of UatloM autentment. appanntlj indUEtrent

to, If notwhoUr muxoiMioni of, all that waa gcing on, now roM from
hi* aaai, and haTiuff obtained lUenoa, aaid, " Really, gentlemen, all

thia oonfuiion iq>peani to me rery nimeoeaMUT, when-a word from oar
boat will end it Falrlegh bai aeked yon not to propose a certain

toaat t it oolj remains for 70Q, Lawless, to aay whether jon intend to
do ao or not"
Thai oived, Lawless replied, "EhP no, oertainly not; Frank

Fairleffh'i a tramp, and I would not do anjthiiif to annoy him for
mon than I oau tell ; beaides, when I come to think of it, I beliere be
was riffbt, and I waa wrong—but you see, women are a Idnd of cattle

I don't dearly understand—if it was a hoi-se now—"
A burst of laughter at this oharaoterlitio remark djowned the oon*

elpsion of the speech, but the announcement that the toast was giren
np appeared to produce general satisfaction ; for, sinoe I had spoken
the popular opinion had been decidedly in my favour.

" The cause of this little interruption to the harmony of the eTening
being remoTed," resomed Oaklaiids, " suppose we see whether ita

affects may not as esaly be got rid of. Every man, I take it, has a
right to express his own opinion, and I think Fairlegh must allow
that he waa a little hasty in presupposing that by ao doing an insult

was intended. This being the case, he will, I am sure, agree
with me that he ooght not to take any notice of Mr. Wilford's
remark."

" Tea, to be sure, that's it—all right, eh ? " exclaimed Lawless

;

*'oome. Fairlegh. as a farour to me. let the matter end here."

Thus urged. I could only reply that " 1 was quite willing to defer
to their judgment, and do whatever they considered right "—and as
Wilford (though I oonld see that he waa annoyed beyond measure
at having failed in persuading Lawless to give the toast) remained
silent, merely curling his lip contemptuously when I spoke, here the
affair ended.

As soon as the ccmversataon became general, Oaklands turned to
me with a mlschieTous smile, and asked, in an undertone, " Pray.
ICaster Frank, what's become of all tlie wisdom and prudence
recommended to me this morning P I am afraid you quite exhausted
your stock, and have not reserved any for your own use. Who's the
flre-^ater now, I wonder P

"

" Laugh away, Harry ; I may have acted foolishly, as is usually ttie

case where one acts entirely from impulse ; but I could not have sat
tamely by and heard Clara Saville's name polluted by tiie remarks
of sodi men as Curtis and Wilford-I should have got into a row
witii them sooner or later, and it was better to check the thing at
<moe."

"Ky dear boy," returned Oaklands. " do not imagine for a moment
that I am inclined to blame you; the only thing that I oonld not
help feeling rather amused at was your throwing down tbe gauntlet
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to the gentleinan oppoiite, when I recollected a oerfctun leotnra on
prudence with which I waa Tiottmized this morning."
" Ai you are strong, be merciful," replied I ;

" and, whenerer I do

a fonlieh thing, may I always have Buch a friend at hand to lave me
from the oonsequencet."

** That's a toast I will drink most willingly," sud Og^lands,

smiling ;
" the more so, u it rererees the position in ^hich we

generally stand with regard to each other, the alteration being

decidedly inmy favour : but— " he continued, interrupting himself,

" what on earth are they laughing at, and making such a row
about P"

"Oh, it's merely Ourtia romancing with the most nnmitigated

effrontery about something that neither he, nor any one else, ever

did ont honting." replied Arthur :
*' a tremendous leap, I fancy it waa."

" Do not be too sure that it is impossible," replied I ;
" a horse

once cleared the month of a chalk pit with me on its back, when I

was a boy ; Lawless remembers it."

"Eh I what P Had Bess 1 " returned Lawless ;
'* I should think I

did too ; I rode there afterwards and examined the place—a regular

break-neck-looking hole as ever I saw in my life. Tell 'em about it,

Frank."

Thns called upon, no choice waa left me but to commence the

recital, which, although there are few things to which I have a

greater objection than being the hero of my own story, I accordingly

did. Several reniarks were made aa I eonoluded, but, owing either to

my weil-known dislike of exaggeration, or to the tur of truthfulness

with which I had told the tale, nobody seemed inclined to doubt that

the adventure had occurred in the manner I related, although it waa

of a more incredible nature than the feat Curtis had recounted. This

fact had just excited my attention, when Wilford, turning to the man
on hia right hand, observed, " It's a great pity that some one hasn't

taken notes of this evening's conversation ; they would have afforded

materials for a new volume of the adventures of Baron Hun-
chanaen."

My only answer to this remark, which waa evidently intended for

my hearing, waa a alight amile, for I had determined I would not again

be betrayed into any altercation with him, and, being now on my
guard, I felt pretty sure of being able to maintain my resolution-

To my annoyance, Oaklanda replied, " If your remark ia intended to

throw any discredit upon the truth of the anecdote my friend has

related, I muat be excused for ob8ei*vinK that Lawless and I, though

not actually eye-witnesses of the leap, are yet perfectly aware that it

took place."
** Waa that observation addressed to me, Ur. Oaklands P " inquired

Wilford, regarding Oaklanda with an insolent atare.

" To yon, sir, or to any other man who ventures to throw a doubt

on what Fairlegh has just stated," replied Oaklanda, hia brow

ftoahing with anger.
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"R«all7- obwrred Wilford, ,rith a oontemptnoM ,neer, "MrFta-togh « moit forttm.te in pcseMmgr .noh a .teady and umM

S S! T",**"'' «?threaten, the company generaUy with theto^of h«i.ple«nre .honld they venture to queetion the prepriety ,f

th^hufnend. ha™g .poken nnadTi«rfly, ought not to act up to thetenor of hi, word. Again, Mr. Fairlegh relate, a marreUou. tale of

M!;;-"*r5-'ill'^°'"™'^"'''*»'»™i*<'™i"'',mo.t trifling

Oentlemen, I hope you are aU good and true Fairleghite,, or you wiU

^^.it^^ " "" "'^'- ^ -'"^ *"" -*^ o'™"^
During thi, .peech I could perceive by the vein, on hi, forehead,

ZS^ «n *l w 'r""'f
'" '"^5'-"" '«"'• "* hi, hand,denohed till the blood wa. forced back from the naiU, that Oakland,WM .triTing to maeter hi, pa„ion; apparently ho ,ucceeded in a

STwfr^.'iu"'' " ^"'"'^ concluded, he .poke calmly and^berately: "The only reply, ,ir," he began, " that I .haU dJgn f^miJ» to your elaborate menlt U, that I conaider it a. ,uch, and shall

^tr ^S"
" "* "" «*'»''«*'<»' due to a gentleman."

No, Hunpr," eiclaimed I, " I cannot permit this ; the quarrel, if itbe a qnarrel, ,, mine; on thi, point I cannot aUow even you to
interfere. Mr. Wilford shaU hear from me."

tw^?-"°'"?°I*'r^^'''^'"'
"rn""" ron must Me, Wilford,

ttat thu u notat aU the .ort of thing, eh P recoUoct Oakland, andPair egh are two of my oldeat friend,, and .omething i, due to me
'i" S!?"'*''

"t P-Archer-Curti.-thi, cannot be allowed to go on."By thi. t™e the party had with one accord riMn from their uataand dmded into group,, «>me coUeoting round Wilford and Lawle..'
othere about Oakland, and mywlf, and the confueion of tongue, wa,
peifeoUy deafening. At length I heard Wilford'. voice exclaim "

I
consider it unfair in the extreme to lay aU thi, quarreUing and dis-
turbance to me, and, as it i. notataU to my ta.te, I beg to wi,h
you a very good-evening, Lawlew."
" Ton will do no .nch thing," cried Oakland., and, burrting through

the cluster of men who eurrounded him and endeavoured to detain
him, he eprang to the door, double-locked it, and, placing hi, back
agaiMt it added, " no one leave, the room till thi. affair i, wttled oneway or other. The action, the tone of voice, and the manner which
socompamed them, reminded me ,0 forcibly of a deed of a remowhat
similM- nature at Dr. MUdman's, when Oaklands first heard of the
lorn of hi, letter containing the cheque, and began to eunpect foul
play, Uiat for a moment the lapse of yeare wae forgotten, and it
•eemeda, though we were boys together again.
Whenever Oaklands was excited by strong emotion o. any kind,

therewu a proud oonsoiouMie8.:of power inhiseverylookandmotion,

I<
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whjohpowMMd for m« an irrwirtible attrnotioji ; and now, ac ha atood,

hia noble flgaie drawn up to ita fnlleat height, hiarrma folded aoroaa

hii ample cheat in an attitude of defiance a lonlptor would lia«

rejoiced to imitate i
hia head thrown alightly ba«k, and hia handaoma

featims marked by an eipreaaion of hanghtf indignation : when I

reflected that it waa a generona regard for mj honour which excited

that indignation, I felt thatmy affection for him waa indeed " paaaing

the love of women," and that he waa a friend for whom a man might

resolve to lay down hia life willingly.

While these thoughts passed through my brain, Lawlesa and

several of the more influential members of the party had been

endeavouring to persuade Wilford to own that he was in the wrong,

and ought to apologize, but in vain; the utmost concession they

could get him to make was, that " he was not aware that he had

offered any particular inault to Mr. Oaklands, but if that gentleman

chose to put such a construction upon his words, he could not help

it, and should he ready to answer for them when and where he

pleased."

They were then, as a last resource, about to appeal to Oaklands,

wLcu I interfered by saying " That the insult, if insult it was, had

originatedfrom the part I had taken in the proceedings of the evening,

and was directed far more against me than Oaklands; that under

these circumstances it waa impossible for me to aUow him to involve

himself further in the affair. If my veracity were impugned, I waa

the proper person to defend it ; there could be but one opinion on

that subject."

To this they all agreed, and at length OaUanda himself waa

forced reluctantly to confess he supposeJ I was right.

" In this case, gentlemen," I continued, "my course is clear ; I leave

my honour in your hands, certain that in so doing I am taking the

wisest course; honourable men and men of spirit like yourselves will,

I feel certain, never recommend anything incompatible with the

strictest regard for my reputation as a gentleman ; neither will you

needlessly hurry me into any act, the consequences of which might

possibly embitter the whole of my after life. In order that personal

feeling may not interfere any more with the matter, my friend and I

will withdraw ; Lawless will kindly convey to me your decision, on

which, be it what it may, I pledge my.'alf to act; I wish you a very

good-night."

Then telling Lawless I should sit np for him, and taking leave of

two or three members of the party with whom I was most intimate, I

drew Oaklands' arm withinmy own, and unlocking the door, left the

room, Wilford's fierce black eyes glaring at ua with a look of dis-

appointed fury, Buoh as I have witnessed in a caged tiger, being the

last object I beheld.

rUi
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CHAPTER xxn.

TAMIHa A SHSIW.

« of thing!, but nothing diatinetlr.A qnami,"

"il *" "P'n*. hnt HMren hath Dlt««d it toTo po^bli nia with thii"
P"~" » «>

" Wo will oomponnd thij quMrol."
" Wb»f. that I-" Whj, a ho™«."
" Ten thou tho taio,"

"
^S'-l*"* '^ '°T ™<for bottor yot•"o "how more ilgnoot her o'liilenco."

Kow go thj way., thon haet umed a onrst toew."

.
^"^^yo^P^Jft""*'""^ Hiving that m«,lent .coondrel the

le«onhede«rvedP"wa.0.tkland,'ar.tob„r.ation a.w, Wt th'quadranglem which Lawlesa's room, were situated
i

" I do not th^kyoa for itt Fnmlc.

J "?»f"
^"^'","P"«"' "y™ "» ««itea at prerent

; when you
are » l-Wl' >»?« cool joa wiU .e„ that I could not h»,« alrted other-

Z!!LT\\ ,fj«"""PP<»i°Kl »o"ld have borue .uch a thingmy«df, what would hare been eaid of me if I had aUowed you to flghtm my quaireU no honourable man would have permitted me to•mooiate with him afterwards."
"^ mo ro

" But I don't see that the quarrel was yours at aU," returned
hmds J

• yo^ share of it was ended when the toast affair came .^a

S^«w "
*" *^° °""°' ™' """"'^ "^^"^ ^*^^ ''^

"How can that be, when the origin of it was his doubting, or
pretending to doubt, the truth of the anecdote which I related?"mqmred L No

j depend upon it, Hany, I have acted righUy, though

l^'^l^ "?t '""'^™B K^' *» a-e party, and so exposed myself
to aU this. I have al^ys looked upon duelling with the greatestabhonence To run the risk of committing murder (for IST^
It by no milder name), when at the very moment in which the crime
IS eonnimmated you may faU yourself, and thus even the forlorn
hope rf hymg to repent be cut ofl from you, appears to me UtUe
.hori; of madness Chi one point I am resolved-if I do go out with
bmnothingshaUinducemetofireathim, Iwillnotdieamurderer
rtaUeyents. '

"Should jour Vi ^d be sacrificed," said OaUands, and his
deep Toioe tromblt .n emotion as he spoke, "I will follow thii.manM the awnger oi blood, fli a mortal insult upon him whereyer 1meet him, and shoot him like a dog, convinced that I shaU perform
a righteous act in so doing by ridding the world of such a
monster.

I
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ItawbTliUinMmerthititwoiildlxiiieleMto »ttmnpt to num
wi«]> him »t th»t Bomenfr-Ui warn f«liiigfc tnd the Saj thoogh

genaniu impulwi of hi. impetuou. natuw, had so comptoteijr g«Ma

poMOMionoJWm,thathe wa. no longer a "«>»i^<"f?™r:'™
therefore wallied in.aenM tomjrooma, where we parted; I deolimng

hi. offer to remain with me till I .honld leam the dednon of Lawte-

uid hi. friend., on the plea of wi.hing to be alone (which wa., indeed,

a true one), Mthough my chief rea«>n for » doing wa. toP"™°'

™

poMibUity of Oakland, wying anything in hi. prewnt excited .tate

of mind, which, if repeated, might in any way mTolre him with

Wilford. , . ..xj„_.
My firet act, when I found mywlf once more alone, wa. to "tdown.

and endeavour calmly to review the rituation in which I wa. placed.

In the erent of their decidmg that the affair might he arranged

amicably, my couree wa. deai-I had only to aroid Wdfcrd a. much

a. po..ible during the time I .hould remain at Oambnage, and il

ever I were obliged to be in hi. company, to treat him with a cool and

.tudied civility, which would leave him no pretext for foroing a

quarrel upon me. On the other hand, if they Bhould thuik it impwa-

tive upon me to go out with him. then indeed wa. the P™P«V»
gloomy one. WiUord. whoM ruthle.. di.po.ltion wa. jo "fj^X
M to have become, a. it were, a hy-word among the Mthe mixed with,

wa. not a man to be offended with impunity, and a>, moreover. I

had made upmy mind not to return hi. fire, tha chance, were .trongly

against my CKaping with my life. . - .

I am no coward; on the contrary, like meet men whose phy.ical

energy i. unimpaired, I am conatitutionaUy feailes., 8 id in moment,

of danger and excitement have never found myrelf wantmR
;

.till, it

would be affectation to deny that the proepeoi of a .udden md

violent death, thus unexpectedly forced upon me, impre.Md my

mild witha vague wnsation of terror, mingled with regret for the

past, and «>rrow for the future. To be thu. cut off in the bright

Spring-timeof vigoreu. manhood, when the warm blood of youth

dance, ghidly through the vein., and every piJm throh. with the

in.tinct of high and noble daring-to die with hope, unattained,

wishes ungratified, duties unperformed-to leave thore we love,

without one parting bok or word, to struggle on through Uu. cold

unsympathizing world alone and unproteotod-and, above all. to lose

one's life in an act the lawfulness of which was more than question-

»ble-al' these thing, contributed to form a picture, which it reqmred

either a very steadfast or an utterly callous heart to enable Mie o

gaze upon without blanching. I thought of the misery I should

Ltail upon my family ; how. instead of fulfilling my father . dyiuR

injunction. W take hi. p!ace. and devote myseU to couJortaud

urotect them. I should wound my mother's heart anew, and spread

Uie dark mist of sorrow over the 'air prospect of my sister . young

existence ; and I cursed my fastidious folly in objecting to the toast

to which, in my mU-accusation. I traced aU that had afterward.
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OMnmd. Then, with the incoiuUteiioy of hnnun natim, I besu
to .peonlata upon wh»t would b« Ohm SavUIe'i feeling., wen ihe to
learn that it waa to prevent the sUghteat breath of inault Uing
ooupled with her name that I waa about to peril, not only my life,
but, for aught I knew, my hopea of happineaa here and hereafter Aa
the hut awful poeaibiUty occurred to me, the burden of my mitery
became too great for me to bear, and, retiring to the privacy of myown chamber. I flung myaelf on my kneea. and poured forth an
•»™«t prayer for pardon for the paat and deUyenmoe for the
xutnra.

Whenlag^returaodto my eitting.room, my mind had nearly
recovered ita uaual tone, and I felt prepared to meet and to go through
whatever might be before me with calmneea and determination Aa
I WM uncertain how long it might be before Lawless would arrive I
reMlvod, m order to avoid the horrore of auapenae, to employ myaelf,
and takmg up tLj mathematical treatise upon which I was engaged
and by a vigorous eflort of mind compelling my attenUon, I read
steadily for about half an hour, at the end of which time the sound
of haaty footsteps waa heard ascending the staira, and in anothermmute the doorwaa flung open, and Lawless and Areher entered the
apartment.

"Beading mathematics, as I'm a slightly inebriated Christian!"
eicla. ned Areher, taking the book out of my hands ; " well, if thatimt pretty cool for a man who may be going to be shot at six
o dock to-morrow morning, for anything he knows to the contrary,rm no judge of temperature."
"Oh

I
bother mathematics," rejoined Lawless, flinging the book

which Areher held out to him at a bust of Homer adorning tho
top of my bookshelves, which it fortunately missed—" Prank old
boy, ifs aU right-you're not to have a buUet through your llmgs
this time-shake hinds, old follow] I'm so gUd about it thatIvB—

"

" Drunk punch enough to floor any two men ol ordinary capacity "

mterposed Areher.

"Of course I have," continued Lawless, "and I consider I've
performed a very meritorious sot in so doing ;—there wse the punch,
all the other feUows were gone away, somebody must have drunk it'
or that young reprobate Shrimp would have got hold of it; and I
promised the venerable flsh-fag his mother to take especial care of
his what do you call 'ums—morals, isn't itP and instil by r<«oeBt.
and—and—

"

" Example," suggested Areher.
" Tee, aU that sort of thing," continued Lawless, " a taste for, that

is, an unbounded admiration of the sublime and beautiful, aa exem-
plified under the form of—"
"Bum punch, and lashings of it," chimed in Areher j

" bnt suppose
you were to teU Tairlegh aU that has passed since he came away or
wtme do it for yon, whichever you like best."

I
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"OhI TonicUhim by all meana; I lika to encotumge isgomoiu

youth ; fin away, Archer, my boy 1

"

Thai urged, Aroher informed me that upon mj <l«par<<in there

had been a eomewhat itormy dliouiaion. In which the evauta ci the

•TeninK )iad been tnely canvaaaed; and at Uat they came to the

nnanimoua deciaion that any man wai at liberty to withdraw, if a

toaat waa propoied to which he objected, and that, if the toaatmaater

preferred giring it up rather than allow him to leaie the party, he had

a perfect right to do ao. Thia being the caae, they decided thai

Wilford, having been in the wrong, ought to confeia he had apoken

baatily, and that, it he would do lo, and would add that hehad meant

nothing oSenaire either to me or Oaklanda, there the matter might

reat. Thia tor a long time he poiitively retuaed to doj at length,

finding he could get no one to support him, he eaid that, aa I had

owned I waa wrong in attempting to prevent his eipressiug his

o^union, he considered that, in all other respecta, I had behaved in a

gentlemanly way; therefore, it ho had said anything which implied

the contrary, he waa willing to withdraw it. But, in regard to Mr.

Oaklanda, he considered ho had intarfered in a very uncalled-for

manner ; and he could only repeat, it that gentleman felt himarlf

aggrieved by anything he had said, the remedy waa in his own hands.

As soon aa he had spoken he withdrew.

The question was again debated, and at length they came to the

conclusion that what Wilford had '•'i amounted to an ample apology

as far as 1 was concerned, which I ^,j,s bound |to accept; and that

Oakiands, having agreed to consider the quarrel mine, could nottake

any further notice of it ; therefore the affair waa at an end.

" Well," said I, as he finished his recital, " I must ever feel grateful

to you both for the trouble you have taken on my account, and the

kind feeling you have shown towards me throughout. 1 will not

pretend to deny that I am very glad the matter has been amicable

»;ranged, for, circumstanced as I am, with everything depend]' .

upon my own exertions, a duel would have been ruin to me ; but 1

must say I think the whole business thouughly unsatiafactory.and it

la only my conviction that a duel would make matteia worse, instead

of mending them, which leads me to agree to the arrangement. I

sincerely hope Oaklanda will not hear what Wilford said about him,

for he is tearfully irritated against him already."

" I'll tell you what it ia," inl«rrupt«d Lawless ;
" it's my belief that

Wilford's behaviour to you to-night waa only assumed for the saltc

of provoking Oakiands. Maater Stephen hates him as he does the

very devil himself, and would like nothing better than tn pick a

quarrel with him, have him out, and, putting a brace of i' igs into

him, leave him—"
"Quivering on a daisy." said Areher, completing the sentence.

" Beally I think," he continued, "what Lawleaa says ia vary true;

yon see Oakiands' careless, nonchalant manner, which is always

exactly the same whether he ia talking to a beggar or a lord, ^'i^es
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emtla<ul oSmot to Wilford, who hu contrired Mnishow «o eiut .
•ratof deference and reipect from aU the men with whom he bho-
0i»t««tiUheMtuaUyBeemetocon«iderithi»ri([ht. Then Wilford'g
OTnbwrinK manner irritate. Oakland. ; and to. whenever they haveBM, the biMoh ha. gone on widening, tiU now they poeitively hate
one another.

"How i» it you »r»» intimate with himf" adced I; "for nobodyMenu leaUy to Uke him."
"uuooy

" Well, hang me if I can teU," repUed Lawleu i
" but you aee he

ha. wmu kood poinU about him, after aUi for inatanee, I never lawhim out with the hound, yet that he didn't take a good place, aye
and keep it too, however long the run and difficult the country. I
liiUedthebe.thor.eIhadia my .table, trying to foUow him one
aayinLeusertershirelaatMaroni my horw fell with me going over
the hut fence, and never row again. Wilford, and one of thewhip.,wno wa. merely a feather-weight, were the only men in at the diath
1 offered him three hundred guinea, for the horw he rode, but ihec^_gave ma one of his pleaunt look., and raid it waan't for

"You're nen that jet-bhwk maie he ride, now, haven't you
FurleghP-'aekedAreher. ' '

' Te.
i
what a magnificent creature it i. I " waa my reply.

" Did you ever hear how he came by it P
"

On my an«wering in the negative. Archer continued—" Well, I
wonder at that, for it waa in everybody', month atl one time.- it',
worth hearing, if it were but to .how the determined character of
the man. The mare belonged to Lord Foiington, Lord Sell-
borough', eldeet ren. I believe he gave five hundred guinea, for her.
She waa a .plendid animal, high-conraged, but temperate. In fact
when you were on her .he hadn't a fault, but in the .table .he wa. a'
po<ect derU

i there waa onlyone man who dared go near her, an 1 he had
been with her from the time .he was a fllly : to that when Foiington
bought the mare he was forced to hire the groom too. The most
difficult thing of all was putting on the bridle ; it was genetaUy half
an hour's work before .he would let even thi. groom do it After
dinner one day Foiington began talking about this animal, saying
what a brute .he was to handle, and adding what I have just told
you, aa to the impossibility of putting on the bridle, when Wilford,
who wa. piBMnt, made TOme remark, which showed he did not
be'^ere in the imporeibility. Upon which Foiington inquired
whether he doubted the fact he had ju.t heard P Wilford replied
that he wa. .nre hi. lordship fully believed in the truth of what he
.*? I"' "*****

•
*""'• '"' ''' <"™ P*"*' ''» I"^ «o often found impos-

ihilitie. of thi. nature yield to a Uttle courage and determination,
that ha confasKid he was Mmewhat sceptical. Now, it so happened
that Foiington, won after he bought the mar«, had thought jurt as
Wilford did, and determined that he would put the bridle on.
Aooordisgly he attempted it, and the matter ended by hia getting

«>1
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nffoUrly drirsn out of the itabU by th4 ftninul, with * toUnUy
MTen bit« in the tmhj put of Ua ihonldar. WiUord'a niiiark,

therefore, m may be imaffined. rather nettled him ; and he inquired,

somewhat tartly, whether Wilford beliered be could pat the bridle

on P and. if 10, whether he were willing to try P Wilford zvplied, in
hie uiual oool tone, that he had an idea he could do ao, but that he
had no partionUr inoUn&tion to try, as it would probably be aome
trouble, and the weather waa too hot to render ootiTe exertioo

deairable. At thia Foxinfrton laughed derieiTely, laying that it

onnded vary like a put-off. 'Nut at all,' returned 'Wilfordi 'and
to ahow you that I never say a thing without being ready to aot up to

it. I am willing to etake five hundred guiueaa against the mare her*

aelf that I go up to her and put the bridle on without any asiiitanoe,

and without a atiok or anything whatsoever In my handa.' Foxing-
ton accepted the bet gladly, reckoning himself safe to pocket the five

hundred guineas. The affair waa to come oft the next moming at
Foxington's stablee at eleven o'clock. Hit lordship had invited all

the men who had been present when the bet was made, to oome and
witness He event, expecting a complete triumph over Wilford.

While thby were atanding about waiting, Foxiugton told them of

his own attempt, and his conviction, from the experience he had
then gained, that the thing could not be done : and the general
opinion waa that Wilford, under the influence of wine, had foolishly

boasted of a thing which he would not be able to accomplish, and
was certain to lose his money. As the time drew near, and he did

not make his appearance, an idea began to gain ground that he
meant to shirk the aifair altogether ; and Foxington was becoming
exceedingly irate, when, just as the clock waa on the stroke of
eleven, the sound of a horse's feet was heard, and Wilford cantered
quietly up, looking as if he felt no personal interect whatever in the'

event. On his arrival they proceeded at once go the stable in which
the mare stood. She was kept in a loose box. with her olothee on.
but Iwr head entirely free."

" I ought, by.thp-bye," said Archer, interrupting himself, " to have
told you that I hii he account from a man who was there at the
time, and saw the w . ^e thing."

** Well, as aoon as they went into the stable, the mare left of! feed-
ing, and turning round so aa to face them, stood with her ears
pricked up, gazing wildly at them. Wilford just glanced at her and
then leisurely divested himself of his coat, wustcoat and neckcloth,
turned up the wristbands of his shirt, and taking the bridle from the
groom, announced that he was ready. As soon as the door was open,
Wilford fixed his eyes sternly on the mare, and walked towards her.

To the surprise of everyone the animal allowed him to approach
quietly and pat her, without showing any symptoms of vice. Men
began to exchange inquiring glanow with each other, and those who
had betted heavily against him trembled for their money; but
Foxington, who was better acqu^ted with the animal, eyi'lri'w'rf

!• u
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W«it»mlimtoi hehunot tri«d to touch W bMd yrt." WU;,.ra

f^^!^ ^"'^ '"""^ '^°°« "» "«', potting W. ud ipMk.

fcijtrS!^ *°, '"
r*

"" •d™«d. but M h. .ppw«h«J th.

bJ»Wa of th. eu- m ort«r to pnl on the bii.U., .h. flung ap her
h«rt.mrP,l, ud mn hack a few itepe, where . .e .tood. .hakinR hernwae and pawing the gronnd. After remaining in thii poeiUon >few «oond., .he .uddenl, laid b«=k her ear., and. .bowing tU wU?^
t. .he'7V^^ 'V'!'""'"'

"'}'' *" -">"'"' ">• °'«"- »'' " ""^
I„. „t

"^
"^i""j^«*»"«

"'«1« • 'erocion. bite at him. By .pring-

»u ta™'r? ' •"
tL*-*

"^^ '''™'' '"'o » l'""^ng altitud^

bet doJ^ h! J",?".^"'*.
™ "^'"^ ^* l-^ "-e ear, trough

I

down l,ke a bullock. A. won a. she reooTeied her leg. .be

W. Wow with the «ime coolne.. and pm,i.ion. When the aia,^

^.-'Jri t.me.heMeni«l partiaUy .tunned, and .tood for amoment with her head hanging down and her ea™ draping ; but on

Zf^»l T^f '• "t?
'°'"^"^' ^ '• »P"" Pl-^-lfed forward.

. /^ E^'*v " "'" """^ '''"' ""^ '""'• Once more did Wilford

^5'^ • ,^ springing on one .ide, and wizing his opportunity,
.ucceeded m planting hi. hit, and, for the third time, feUed her tothe ground. When .he agi,in row. howerer. .he .bowed no di..
po.ition to renew the attack, but rtood trembling violently.. , he
l)et.pmi,tion rmming down her .idea. She now allowed Wiitord to

the bndle on, and lead her out, completely conquered , and u my

gumed hi. bet. and added to hU character for inyincibility. which.Sthe way. he cared about much the mort."
••Itwa.» bold deed," returned I.a. Arober concluded hi. .tory.but one doe. not bke a man the better for baying done it: there«em. to me a depw of wanton cruelty in puni.hing an animal »Kverely, nnle«i be had been actuaUy forced .'do it PnbU^

eiecutionere may be neceewry for the prevention oi .. ime: but that
"

."S,"'^'?'"
"'^ ™° """d volunteer a« an amateur hangman "

ivcrybody thought it an uncommonly plucky thing at tie timeL

riw".^"?"",™" '"" "^'"ia- "« afterward.," replied
Areher^ Why. Lawlem. are you asleep t rouse up. man-to bed-to
l«d. Good-night, Fairlegh.you'U8leer Jl the better for knowing
rou are not to be .hot at cock-crow."

™-mg

.1,!^ l^^' ^« '«'''.I-*"!"' by tie Mm and marohed him off,though, It must be oonfewed, hi. guit, aa he descended the .Uira wai^wmewhat untteady.
'•^"t, ""»

i!
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OHAFTBR ZXm.

WHAT HABIT ASD I rOUIS WHIM Wl LOR OUB WAT.

" It li tcK> true ui ttll- gont Bb* It.

" ifoUppjrVrl I AJi I who wDiaU tw • tellHr) **

** fu In Um Imm ft lotMtr bat bft foond.
Mo toBftat natvtd on th* oBwholMoao inmd,
Hon ivokwhift torn > b« tenft hlft ilMwy ftrait

And Mrly itrukoi tho oonndlaf uiril wftnni
Aronnd hi« ihop tho itMlT >pnrklM flow,

A«fortbftBtwdtM«bfti»4tb«b«n(Un<tha«.**
0«|r*i S>M«.

«l thli pndClOi, and why thoa drlTMt thy ti

. Iboa ftit In no dnnnr from mo. w thoa toll no tho o
—> !»-»«, m^,^^ thoa drlTMt thy ttoSo In thio nijitoriouo hoUon—" , ^. _
" Your hono li Bhod, and roar fftrrtor iMld—what uawl 70a oonhor jourooU (orthtr.

ftn to moont and parioo joar Jouraor t"—XtmUmoHk,

Ox the Afternoon of tiu daj After Lawlen's wine partr, Oaklande

And I were walking down to the itablee where hie hoteea were kept

(he hAving, in pniAUAnoe of hia plan for preventing my oTer<reading

niTaalt, beguiled me into A promiee to ride with him), when we

enootmtered Archer.

" I gnppoaeyou hare heard enewa' par eioellenoe,"'iAidhe, after

we hi4 ihaken hendi.
** K o/* nplied 1, " what mej it happen to be P

"

« Onlj that Lizzie UAUrioe, the paetryoook'e daughter, diiappeared

laat night, and old Uaurioe ia going about like a diatraciod creature

thia morning, and can't leam any tidinga d her."

" What, that pretty girl with long rinfleta who naed to atand

behind the counter? " aaked I. " What ia auppoeed to have become

of herP"
" Ter, that ! the identical young lady," returned Archer. " All

that aeema to be known about her ia, that ahe waited till her father

went out to amoke hia pipe, u he uaually doea for an hour or «o

every evening, and then got the uivhin who runs of erranda to carry

a bundle for her, and set out without aaying a word to anyone.

After ahe had proceeded a little way, she wa» met by a man muffled

up in A cloak, who took the bundle from the boy, threw him a

shilling, and told him to go home directly. Instead of doing ao,

however, he let them proceed for a minute or two, and then fol'iwed

them. They went at a quick pace along one or two streets, and at

length turned down a lane, not far from the bottom of which a gig

was waiting. Another man, also muffled up, waa seated in the gig,

into wVich the girl was handed by her companion, who s.-ud to the

second man in a U>w tone, ' All haa gone well, and without ittractiug

notice.' He then added in a warning voice :
' Bemembei , honour

bright, no nonsense, or—' and here he sunk his voice so that the boy

could not catch what he said; but the other replied, ' On my word,

on my honour I ' They then shook hands ; the second man gathered
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p ill* niu, dnw Ui« whip urrou the horM, which iprug forward
»t ]>•«], and thay wera out of lifht in a moment Th« ptnon who
»»• Uft Ku«l after tham for a minnU or w, and then, tnminK
trtaklj on ha hMl, walked awaj without peroeiting llie bor, who
•tood nndar th« ihodow of a doorwaj. On being queetioue.' u to
what the men wen Ulie. ha loid that the first kept hie face e^irely
oonoaoii .t ha waa rather toll, and hod black hair; the oacond
waa a atont man, with light hair and a high colour-for a dork
bntam which ha hod in tha gig with him happened to throw ita
light on Ua faoa oa ha waa lighting it."

•'AtwhatUmainthe arcuing did oU this taka place f" inquiiad
Uoklanda*

" Between nine and tan," replied Archer.
OaUonda and I azchongad gloncei

i the uuna idea had aridanUT
ttruok ua both.

,"?" "yonjMm Wilford this mom.-» P " aaked Oakhmds.
Sean him I " returned Archer i

" yes, to be sure, he and Wentworth
Bare been paradmg about Br.-n.in.arm aU over the town ; they were
with me when I met puor old Maurice, and asked him aU sorts of
qneationa about the affair. Wilford seemed quite interested for him "

Strange I obaarred Oakhmds, musing. "I don't mke it out
I would not willingly wrong, eran in thought, an in sent man
Archer, ha continued, "you hare a shrewd keen wi id sound
iud^enti teU me in confidence, man. who do you thwi haa done
thlsr

" Nay, I am no diviner to guess other men's secrets," replied
Archer

1
and these are sul;»ts about which it is not oyer-safe tohoard oonjactnres. I hare told you aU I can learn about it, and it

IS for yon to draw your own conclusions. It is no use repeating
things te you of which you are already aware; I might as well tell
you doga bark and cats mow-that Wilford haa bhuk hair, and
Wentworth is a stout man with a high colour—or any other'well-
known truism. But I am detaining you-good-moming." Sosayinc
heshookhandawithns and left na.

After walking some distance in sQence, Oaklands exclaimed
abruptly. It must be so I it is Wilford who hu done this thing-
you think oa I do, do yon not, Frank r

"

^
' I am onre we have not evidence enough to prove it," replied I;
but I confess I am inclined, as a mere matter of opinion, to a«ree

with you, though there aia diifioultiea in the way for which it is not
ajiay to account. For instance, why should Wilford have gone to
that pMty lost night and have incurred the risk of entrusting the
aieonbon of hia sehamaa to another, instead of remaining to carry
tham out himaalf P

"

"That ia tma," said Oaklanda thoughtfully ; " I do not pretend to
underataad it aU dearly; but, somehow, I feel a conviction that
Wilford ia at the bottom of it."

"Too abonU laoollaot, Harry, that yon greatly dislike tUa maa—

I il
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an^ M I oonceive, prejudiced affminst him—and tM, tfaarrfore, of

oonne, diaposed to judtre him hanhlf."
" Tee, I know ilU that; still, youll lee it will oome oat aooner or

later, that Wilford i» the man. Her poor old father 1 I have often

oheerred how he appeared to dote npon that girl, and how proud he
waa of her : his pride will be converted into mourning now. It is

fearful to think." continued Oaklands, "of what crimen men are

ffoilty in their reckleBi selfishness 1 Here is the fair promise oi an

innocent girl's life blighted, and an old man's gray hairs brought

down with sorrow to the grave, in order to gratify the passing fancy

of a heartless libertine." He paused, and then continued, " I suppose

one can do nothing in the matter, having no stronger grounds than

mere suspicion to go upon P
"

** I should say nothing Ukely to be of the slightest benefit," replied I.

" Then the sooner we get to horse tiie better," returned Oaltlands

;

"hearing of a thing of this kind always annoys me, and I feel

disposed to hate my sr^oies : a good gidlop may shake me into »
better humour."

" And the * doloe-far'niente *?" 7 inquired.
" Oh 1 don't imagine me inconslatent " was the reply. " Only aome<

how just at present, in fact ever since the breeze last night, I've trund
it more trouble to remain quiet than to exert myself ; so, if you would

not tire me *-o death, walk a little faster, there's a good fellow."

After a brisk ride of nearly two hours along cross-roads, we came
out upon a wUd heath or common of considerable extent.

" Here's a famous place for a gallop I " exclaimed Oaklands ;
" I

never can make np my mind which is the fastest of these two horses

;

let's have a race and try their speed. Do you see that tall poplar

tiee which seems poking its top into the sky on the other side the

commcm P tiiat shall be the winning-post. Now, are yon ready P
"

"All right, go ahead," replied I, bending forward and givhig my
horse the rein. Away we went merrily, the high-couraged animalii

bounding beneath us, and the fresh air whistling round on>* ears aa

we seemed to out our way through it. For some time we kept side

by side. The horse Oaklands rode was, if anything, a finer, certiunly

a more powerful animal than the one on which I was mounted ; but

this iadvantage waa fully compensated by the fact of hia riding

nearly a atone heavier than I did. We were, therefore, on the

whole, very fairly matched.

After riding at speed, as near as I could reckon, about two miles,

Oaklands, to his great delight, had gained nearly a hone's length

in advance of me—a space which it seemed beyond my powers of

jookeyship to recover. Between ua, however, and the tree he had
fixed on aa our goal, lay a small brook or wateroourse, near the banks
of which the ground became soft and marshy. In crossing this, the

greater weight of man and horse told against OaJclands, and
gradually I began to creep up to him. Aa we neared the brook, it

atmok me tiiat his horse appeared to labour heavily through tite itiit
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day. Kow or xanr, then, ma my opportmiity ; and .houting gaUy,Ow brt, for a aoveieign-good-bye. Harry," I gno my horM the
•pur, aod putting him weU at it, oleand tha brook aplendidly. and
•lighted lafaly on the farther bank.
Determined, if pomibte, not to bo ontdone, Harry teleoted a point,

by orouing at which he oonld contrive to oat oif a comer, and thaigam upon roe conriderably. In order to accompliah thia, it waa
Moeamry for him to Uke hii leap at a .pot where the brook waa
aome feet wider than ordinary. Belying, however, on the known
good qnaUtie. of the animal he rode, he reaolved to attempt it
Bottbng himaelf Jrmly in hi. Mddle, he got hi. hone well together,
and then throwmg up hi. whip-hand, and (a. Lawle.. would have
termed it) .ticking in the perenadors," he charged the brook at
.peed.

Itwaaawell-imaginedandbold attempt, and had hi. horm been
fre.her, » onld have .ncoeeded in winning the race j but we had kept
np a fair pace during the whole of our ride, and now our gallop
acroM the common, and more particularly the Mveie pace over the
mar«hy ground, uad tried hi. borw's wind conaiderably. Still, how.
ever, the noble animal .trove to the utmost of ita power, to anawer
the call made upon it, and by a vigorous effort succeeded in clearing
the brook

;
hut the ground on the other nde waa rugged and broken,

and, apparently exhauatedby the exertion ho had made, he .tumbled,'
and after a dight struggle to preserve hi. footing fell heavily fori
ward, pitching Harry over his head as he did so.

Fortunately the ground waa sott and clayey, and neither man
nor horw Memed to have .nstained any injury, for I had Karoely
time to draw rein ere they were on their legs again, and as Harry's
first act waa to spring Ughtly into the saddle, I determined to secure
tlie race at once

i and cantei-iug up to the poplar.tree, which waa now
within a hundred yards of me, I snapped off a bough in token of
victory. As I turned back again I observed that Harry had dis-
mounted and was examining his horse', foot
" Nothing wrong, is there f " aaked I, as I rejoined him.
" Yes, everything's wrong," was the reply ;

" you've been and gone
and won the race, you villain, you—I've tumbled nose and knees into
a mudhole, and spoiled my while cord oh-no-wenever-mention-ums
—and the 'Oid' has wrenched off one of his front shoes in the
skrimmage."

" And that's the worst of all the misfortunes," said I, "for here we
are some ten or twelve miles from Cambridge at least in a region
utterly unknown, and apparently devoid of inhabitants j h> where
we are to find a smith parses my poor skill to discover."

" You're wrong about the inhabitants, I flatter myrelf," replied
Hany. " Do you we the faint white mist curling above those trees
to the right P I take that to be smoke; where there's smoke there
must be fire

i fire must have been kindled by some Luman being or
other-through that individual we will endeavour to obtain an intro.

I!;
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dnotion to lome blaokamith, conjointly with >n£Scient top<^raipluoal

infonna.ti<ni to enable ni toreachoor deetjiuiticniintiitteforaoertttiii

meal called dinner, wluch haa acquired an tmnanal degree of impor-
tance in my eyes within the last hour or so. I hare ipoken I

"

" Like tt book," replied I ;
" and the next thing is to bring jonr

•apient deductions to the test of experiment. There ii a cart track

here which appears to lead towards the smoke yon obserred ; let na
try that" So saying, I also dismoxmted, and throwing my horse'a

bridle OTer my arm. we proceeded together on foot in the direotioii

Oaklands had indicated.

Ten minutes' walking brought ns into a rongh ooimtry lane, widen-
ing pictm-esquely between high banks and green hedges, affording
an agreeable contrast to the flat, mienclosed tracts of corn-land so
general throughout CambridgeBhire. After following this lane about
a quarter of a mile, we came upon a small, retired ale-honse, sur-

rounded by trees. As we approached the door, a stout, vulgar-

looking woman, dressed in rather tawdry finery, ran out to meet ns

;

on coming nearer, however, she stopped short as if surprised, and
then re-entered the house as quickly as she had left it, calling to
someone within as she did so. After wuting for a minute or two she
came back, accompanied by a tall disagreeable-looking man in a
TclTeteen shooting-jacket, with a remarkably dirty face, and hands to
match.

" Is there a blacksmith living anywhere near here, my good man P
"

inquired Oaklands.
" Mayhap there is," was the reply in a surly tone.
" Can you direct us how to find him P " continued Oaklands.
" What might yon want with him when youVe found him P " was

the rejoinder.

" My horse has cast a shoe, and I want one put on immediately,"
replied Oaklands, who was getting impatient at the man's unsatis-

factory, not to say insolent manner.
** Mayhap you won't get it done in quite such a hnnr aa you seems

to expect ! There's a blacksmith lives at Stoney End, about five

miles farther on. Go straight up the lane for about three miles, then
turn to the right, then twice to the left, and then you'll see a finger-

post that ain't got nothing on it—when you come to that—

"

" "Which I never shall do, depend upon it," replied Oaklands. "My
good man, you don't imagine I'm going to fatigue myself and lame
my horse by walking five miles up this unlucky lane, do yon P If
things really are as bad as you would make them out to be, I shall

despatch a messenger to summon the smith, and employ myself in
the meanwhile in tasting your ale, and consuming whatever yon
may happen to have in the house fit to eat."

I observed that the landlord and his wife, as I presumed her to be,
exchanged very blank looks when Oaklands announced this deter-
mination. When he ceased speaking, she whupered a few words
into the ear of the man, who gave a kind of surly grunt in reply, and
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a^I^Tr ' ""' ^ """"'''" ^™ "''' """• *» "»t » •-if' within

I'

No more there ain't, only me."
"And yon-re been worrying me, and tiring my patience all «,i.hme merely to «cure your^lf a better bargfi^' Ob ""n^^J.

.oLrbf=rtm-„^X^Ii^^^

the fmS''
'^^ ""^T

'""'*"' ^ »''»" »' ^o™ direoV observedthe emith
i you am't wanted at ther honw, I teU yor."

f^^S" r/A'^''' ""* "^""lated to faecinate cuZn^ .^tnmd, "pbedOaklande, walking towards the ho««. '
^

bi^iJTi," u* *^°''*''^''»'°»''"i»^'«'''™."'a then applied

»U^ *:? '"'.work with redoubled energy. Aboui ten mLutoe hideUpMd, the shoe wm made, fitted to the hoof, and the pre«,™^

was tymg my horee'e rem up to a hook in the waU, with the intentionof -wfa^^hun, when I heard the noise of wheels i^ theiZ M^wed.n.m»d»tely by the clatter of a horse's feet, ridden at s^d-tothsounds at the moment ceased, as if the parties had stoooed at tS
mn-door. The blacksmith also heard tC and apS for Jmoment uncertain whether to continue hie work or notItten u^r
Z ZZ1^7^ "'^*''°°' ^^ ^1^ t^irti-K off and clenching
the pomt. of the mul. as though his Ufe depended on his hasteB««.™« that Oaklands' horse would bo ready forhim<»moC
directly, I turned to mif^rten my own, when the sound of men's
Toioe. raised high m angry debate became audible, tlen a confused

i^i

I \

*ld

A
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Doiia u *ol blows and oaffling eniiwd, mingled with thfl toreams of

women; and immediately the blaokimith'i wife ran oat, calling to

her hoiband to haeten in, for that " they hadcome back and quarrelled
with the atrange gentlemau. and now they were fighting, and there

would be murder done in the house."

Witibout waiting to hear more, I ran hastily up the yard, followed

l^ the blaokimith and the woman. On reaching the front of the

houae, I perceived waiting at the door, a g'.g, in which waa seated a

man dressed in a suit of msty black, while under the shade of i lio

trees, a boy was leading up and down a magnifioent black mare,

which I instantly recognized as the identical animal Wilford had
become possessed of in the manner Archer had related to me. The
sounds of blows and struggling still continued, and proceeded, as I

now ascertained, from the parlour of the ale-house. As the readiest

method of reaching the scene of action, I flung open the window,

which was not far from the ground, and without a moment's hesita-

tion leaped into ''he room.

CHAPTER XXIV.

HOW OAELAHDS BBOKB HIS B0B8BWHIP.

^4

Hfil

" Away to hMv*)!. nspeotire lenity,
And fir»47ed for; be my conduct now."

**Ust tnrj man after hia deaert, a»d who ihoold 'acape whipping P*
** He iwore that he did hold me dear
As pnolone eyesight, and did nUne me
AboTB thlB wtn-ld, adiUntf thereto moreover
That be would wed me.*'

" Ken** TowB ar* women's traitora."

" To promlw is moat oonHIy and huhionable : performance is aklnJnf will or testa-

mmi which argoea a great k okneea in his jadgment that makes \t."—SkalKiptar0.

Thb sight which met my eyes as I gazed around was one which time

can never efface from my memory. In the centre of tlio room, his

brow darkened by the flnsfa of concentrated indignation, stood

Oaklands, his left hand clenching tightly the coat-collar of a man,
whom I at once perceived to be Wilford, while with his right hand
he was administering such a horsewhipping as I hope never again to

see a human being subjected to. Wilford, who actually writhed with

mingled pain and fury, was making violent but ineffectual struggles

to free himself. Near the door stood Wentworth, the blood dripping

from his nose, and his clothes dusty and disorderly, as if from a fall.

Crouching in a comer at the farther end of the rov^xn, the ieava

coursing down her fear-blanched cheeks, and her hands clasped in an
agony of terror and despair, was a girl, about nineteen years of a^e,

whom I had little difficulty in recognizing as Lizzie Uauriue, the
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her boa buried in her hands, aobbine u if her h«rt -X^M I V^?
conttnn«t..Yj,„teUme,theViIeteSL"rwho^1^°:L'^':ri;5^

"^IM.^l'iti.-^h/Si^r" -«*".'- th.'SSh-^?"^

yon, and who belong, to a rank imme«iarabirawTo«^„^

KttJimnT
,
wftUe the TOtohed impostor whom he has brouaht with

i^^t^irr^ThTit'i''-'^"*'''-''''"^^""

Wilford,who, since the severe discipline he had mider<m>,. h.A

wim m» naehmg eyes, but made no replv. The irirl w«iv,» »™.
imnute, but, obtaining no answer, tum^ away Atha hXhndIr
-^wS ;"rrt^tri::^:;^rani^£«tfS?
siJ::srd^t™a^?"'>^'»^-^-»^"s^^^^^^

W^l^^?' *"™ "* ""''»' then,tnn.ing to the bh^hnn"

tte aOny had ended), he continued :
" Ton must procure aome con«y««. immediately to take this ,„„ng person uSHTSSiS^

u

It -I 'I

^1..

I

^i:
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ud TOUT wife mart aooompany her." ObMrrinn that the nin

heutated, and oMt ta inqnirinc glanoe toward! WUIord, be added

•temly, " U you would not he oompelled to auwer lor the ihare you

hare tiien in thii raroally hniineM hefore the proper anthoritiee, do

aa I hare told you without loei of time."
^

The man haring again failed in an attempt to attract Wilford •

attention, aaked in a lurly tone if a •pring.^art would do, and, heing

answered in the affirmative, left the room.

LiMio Maurice withdrew to prcpow for her return home, the

woman accompanied her; Oaklands Btrode to the window, and

remained watching the operation of harnessing the horee to the tai-

cart Wilford itUl retained the same attitude, and neither spoke nor

moved. Wentworth having ghmoed towards him once or twice, as if

to divine his wishes, receiving no sign, lit a cigar, and leaning his

hock against the chimney-piece, hegan to smoke iuriously, whilst I

devoted myself to the pages of an old sporUng magazine. Thus

passed five minutes, which seemed as if they would never come to

an end, at the expiration of which time the tai-oart, driven hy a

stout country hid, drew up to the door, and the two women making

their appearance at the same moment, Oaklands tm-ned to leave the

room. As he did so, Wilford, for the first Ume, raised his head,

thereby disclosing a countenance which, pale as death, was chwac.

terized by an eipression of such intense molignity, as one might

conceive would be discernible in that of a corpse reanimated by some

evU spirit. After regarding Oaklands fixedly for a moment, he said,

in a low grating tone of voice, " Tou have foiled me once and agam

—when next we meet IT WILL be mt iobsI" Oaklands merely

mniled contemptuously, and quitted the house.

Having mounted our horses, we ordered the lad who drove the

spring-cart to proc; d at hU fastest pace, whUe we foUowed at a

sufficient distance to keep it in sight, so as to guard against any

attempt which might he made by Wilford to repossess himself of his

victim, without positively identifying ourselves with the party it

contained. We rode in silence for the first two or three miles i a«

length I could refrain no longer, and, half uttering my thoughts

aloud, half addressing my companion, I exclaimed, "Oh, Harty,

Harry, what is all this that you have done P
"

" Done 1 " replied Oaklands, with a heightened colour and fiaahing

eyes: "rescued an innocent gill from a villain who would have

betrayed her, and punished the scoundrel about half so severely as he

deserved ; but that was my misfortune, not my fault Had not the

whip broken—

"

" Tou know that is not what I mean," returned I but this mm
will challenge yon. wiU—you are aware of his accursed skill—will

murder you. Oh I that fiendish look of his as yon eft the room-it

will haunt me to my dying day."
" And would you have had me leave the poor girl to her fate from

» ooward fear of personal danger P Tou ore strangely altered since
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a^^wlfL'"."! "'.?•" '"* "'«" ""•' *>«» "Uow CUr.

StoS^'^
°"""°^ "*"" • ^'"O "»"* "'<«" »«*«"<» fo^

bSi,S'l^i^;7i^.'
"""'"» 'o' ^'''•"'' "port •"» night,"

loroed npon mo, ar.d it appeared impouible to act ri»htlT-it i> tb.

T'l'To^'b ^'wr """" ""'" -.«. L ?o1L» 't^
dS.Su«r "' ""'"'* ''"• '*'™"<^ ^o'"™"' " "-i^'

old fellow, forgive me if I have spoken imkindly to you but tUam« h« madd.ii«l me, I believe." He pau«d, a^d th« «nll^m a calmer voice Let me tell you how it occurred, and you y^ «,

^\^1^ P»bI.o.hon«, to bruah off tue mud after my tumble.

I?l^;^ "^ "^^ """*'* " **" P"»K«. " Kirf tripped SghtWdown the abur. and nm towards me, exclaiming joyfuUy Tou ha™oome at la.t,thenr On finding that it wa. nTZ pei^l .he

„d »! « "T- ^''° "O'"!^"* me at the aame moment,

w™J^" w^^;**" "'• '"• *'" ^^^<^'' "ake, ha. anything

^^l' w""''.",'^
^'*^-^- "'*'"' " » «»'* ™-=«. -I fancied yo"

r^ .^t.^"
riding with that gentleman, and .;«!»» yon^.^,!

in.- •~"!f
'°°'''*°' "'"" ''"™ l*'*"™ your compuS^"!

andtte aonght ooonrred to me that poMibly it might not yet bitoo Irto 10 endeavom- to re.tore her to her father, whfle the reooUee!

^elbt^Xr"'"'*"'
"'O—'-aistn-. determined me to

a„7!i!^„^'l' ''T!??'
'''*'" ^^' ^ '«* >" into «• P^lonr,and, be«p«ig her to listen to me for five minute., told hwl wma™e of her elopement, and entreated her to return home agaT^dmg that her father wa. broken-hearted at her los.. She^'

"Finding persuasion to be of no av^, I thought I would appeal

^1^ ^bJ^ '
i^'T.'*

*" *'"'* ^ -" "^'^ »' the name oftt^VJ^ who had enticed her away, that I would seek him out ud^Mehim. «.d tut I should in.t«.Uy acquamt her father^UiWplace of refuw, and advise him to come provided with proper wwm.
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to noUtim b«r. Thii prodnotd mora efftot, >nd, after wr e b«ilt«-

tion, ibt told ma proadlr (hat I bad dona bar tool wnmc by my
donbtai tbat Mr. WlUord maant to maka bar bit lawtnl wUai but

that, in ordar to preTant hli great lelatioci baarinffot it till ha aonld

break it to them oantionalj, it waa adriaabla to keep tba aOair qniat

—(the old itory, in ibort, prlrata marriaca and all tha net o! it)—

»

friend of WUford'e, therefora, to aroid exciting •neploion, bad kindly

driren her oyer thera the night before, and ahe wai now expaoting

her lorer to oome, and bring a clergyman with him, who would marry

them by licence on the ipoti when ihe heard my itap aha thongh*

they had arrived. The air of tmth with which aha told bar tale

carried couriotion with it.

" I wu about to repieaent to bar tha improhahlllty of Wlh.-rd'a

L. .mtiona being aa honourable u aha fondly imagined tbam, whan a

gig drore up to the door containing Wentworth and a fellow whom I

recogniied aa one of the bilUard-marken in Street, dnaiad in a

•eedy luit of black for the occaeion ; immediately afterwarda Wilford

arrived on boraebaok. The whole thing waa now perfectly clear.

Wilford, having made the girl believe he intended to marry her, per-

auaded 'Wentwortb, who ia completely bia tool, to carry her dt for

him i after which he went to Lawleaa'a wine-party, in order to abow

himself and thereby avert anapioion. Ha then bribed the billiard,

marker to play panon, got Wentwortb to bring him, and going out

aa if mere'T for a ride, had joined them here. I waa conaidering

what would be the beat oouiae to puraue, and waa jnat coming out to

consult you, when the door waa flung open, and Wilford and Went-

worth entered hastily. The moment Wilford'a eyea fell upon ma he

started aa if a serpent had atong him, and bia brow became black as

night.
" Advancing a step or two towards me, be Inquired, In a roice

hoarse with rage, what I waa doing there. I replied, ' Endeavouring

to prevent some of your evil designs from succeeding." He tried to

answer me, but bis utterance waa literally choked bypaaaion; and

turning away, he atrode np and down tha room, gnaahing and grind,

ing his teeth like a maniac. Having in some degree recovered his

self-control, ha again approached me, drew himself up to his full

height, and, pointing to the door, desuwd me to leave the room.

" I replied I should not do so until I had given the young Udy a

piece of information respecting the character of one of the party—

and I pointed to thi billiard.marker, who had not yet alighted

—I should then, I added, leam from her own lips whether she still

wished to remain there, or would take my advice, and return to her

father. , , . ,

"Again Wilford ground his teeth vrith rage, and desired me, m a

voice of thunder, to ' leave the room instantly ' i to which I replied

flatly that I would not
" He then made a sign to Wentworth, and they both approached

me, with the Intention of forcing me out Fearing that their com.
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U»j| •Sorif might owrpoww ma (for Wmtworth. th<m«b diott, ii
• bre*J.ilion.lwrf, rtrong min. and Wllford'i rnniolM u* Uk«

-SI *!; cTt ! ' *~'' ""^ •'•PP'»« l>"Itward., ud hittini oat
with my right hMid u I did BO, unRht Wmtworth fuU on tht noM,
twln«hl,el«»tforhlmuth« pagiUat* call It, and Mnding him

ww rtrurelatook place fa.tw«n «. I wm too ationg for him.howmwi «d aadin- ' .1,, h. would gladly han owaed hoatUlUMana i|ultt«d me tandl, .«tponmg my anaihllatlon tlU aoma future

Sl^;.rrlli ""^^ ^ """ «»'"''i«'Ur aocompliihed by meana of a

sllriil Jlw* ' *"«™'»'^ >» •'o"ld not get off quite » eaaily

much ttouUe with the other-hia atrength being thoroughly eihauated
byhla pieTloua exertiona-and admini.tered .uch a thitiahlng aa wiU
fc»p him out of miiohief for a week to come, at .11 eyenta. It wmWhile thia waa gomg on that you made your appearance, I think • to

I poaaioiy hare done under the circnmatancet f
"

"Itlanot oaayto aay," repUed I. "I think the hor«).whipping
mWit hare been om.tted, though I auppoae the reault would have

T^h^^Z'^^ *i ri**' ."'^ " ""*»^'^ "" ' «^' temptation.
The bnghteat rideof the buaineea ia your having »>ved the poor girl.

7n IT^l' 5?H'" "."'°" *°^ P'««'' *b»» Warned, baring only
followed the diotatea of her woman', nature, by aUowing her feeling,
to overrule her judgment."

_^

" Ton have uaed exactly the right eiprewion there." uid Oakland..
In »ch «•«• a. the piewnt, it la not that the woman i. weak

raough to be guUed by every phiu.lble tale which may be told her.

admit the poeaibihty of hi. deceiving her."

lepwTl^'*'
'^^ "" ^^ °*° '"'"' ""'' *^'^ *"^"

h'^u'S; '"?'*'r ?*^^ Oakland.. "I would not have been
ta Wilford , plo^e, to have witnced that girl', look when the con.
nctiOT of h« baaenes. waa forced upon her, for world. ; it waa not atook (rfa^r nor of .orrow. but it wemed a. if the blow had Uterally

^flfJrjT' ^"^ ber-«i if the brightne.. of her young

3™« it^ .°"''' *?^ "^' *° "™ ™''J »-Jy be to prolong the

Zl 1, Jlw ™T- f"• ' """^^ "'ber have fa^cd death to It,moet horrible form than have met that look, knowing that my ownheaohery had called it forth."
"mimyown

howhl^'rrr""* "'"'.^^ i" "««» At length I inquired

ft would^TS
to "^-g" for Li.zle Maurioe'a return to her home, a.

ujrf^'l w ""' "?,"• ^ "^'^'^ *'" P^ "« b"d taken in«» affair to be known aU over Cambridge, to eacort her to her
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fethnr'i door, ta th* v.-d*r of pnxXMkn ip wkich w* wn* tbM
ftdTUOillf*

"No, IwHjiuttlilnMii(a(tlut,"rapU*d OakUad*. "ItippMn
torn* Hut tk* qnMwt mjol muufliif th* laiirwill ti«,tsp*T

th* boj tor tlM out ud hotw at ono*. toUiiiR Urn to Mi Lliilo

Mrarlo* down within a thort diatancw at her fathtr*! aliop, and than

to drin haok with th* wonum. Lliila can prooaed oo toot, and will

prabaUj at thit tima o( tha araning " (It waa naarly aaTan o'elook)

" ha abla to antar tha botue without attiaatlng attantloni wa will,

howarar.kaap har in liicht m aa to ha at hand to randar bar aaalit-

aaca, aboold aha raqnin it I do not nraalt taal tha allghtaat doubt

bat that bar tatbar will baliara bar tab, and traat bar kindly. I

ahall, bowarar, laara bar mj dlraotlon, and ihould aha raqnlra mj
taatimonjr In aupport ot bar Taraoitj, or alumld tha old man ha

nnwilling to laoalra bar, aba mvat inform ma of It, and I will tall

npon him, and try to bring him to raaaon."

"That will not ba nacaaaary. dapand upon iV latnmad I| "ba

will only ha too glad to raooTor bar."

" So I thhik," repUad Oakland^
"What coniae ahall you taka with ragird to WlUordr"

inquiiad L
" I ahall narar mantion tha aflair to anyuca. It ha doaa not,"

aniwered Oaklanda ;
" neither ahall I take any aUtp whatarar in tha

matter. I am tierfectly latisfied with tha poaition !n which I atand

at present, and It he should not enjoy an equal ahara <A contentment.

It in tor him to declare it—the next more must he bis, and It will he

time enough tor me to decide how to act whan we sea what it may be.

T shall now tell Lizzie Maurice ot my plan tor har, and inform her

that oa long aa I hear aha is liring quietly at home, and leading a

respectable life, my lipa will he sealed with regard to the occurrences

of to-day." So saying, be put bis horse into a canter, and riding up

to the Bide ot the cart, conversed with the girl in a low tone of Toice

tor several minutes ; then, drawing out his purse, banded some money

to the driver, and rejohied me. " She is extremely grateful to me for

my promise ot silence," he commenced ;
" seems very penitent for her

fault, and declares that this la a lesson she sliall naver forget She

agrees to my plan of walking, and telle me then la a aide-door to the

bouse, by which she can enter jnohserved. She promisee to confess

averything to her father, and hopes to obtain his forgiveness ; and

appears altogether in ' a very proper frame ot mind,' aa the good

books say."

"Longmay sherem^aol" returned X; "and now lam happy to

Bay thera are aome of the towera ot Cambridge viaihla, for, like you,

1 am becoming fearfully hungry."
" kai tor the first time dming tha last tr.enty-four hours I am

actually beginning to feel as tired aa a dog," rejoined Hairy,

shrugging his shoulders with an air of intonse satisfaction.
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CHAFTXR XXT.

mi cHALLiaai.

PUine* pvrftirM *Ht>. wilfnl ehalar mMlBjr,
VMltt ar flMh l»R.I>!« Id ttolr diSMmt gntUAf.
1 wlU wlilulniw

I but tbiM Intnulcli at»».
Nnw Mmlnfr iirMI, eoonft lo UtMr fliX."
** Van aauar lot ft Iby Bornlii«."
" Ucrt'i th« et)ftl1«ti«*. rMd It,"

- II tUftlUtttr nor* Un not, hli l«Rf oftnaol.'*

**0(niooul iM oonn to kill my iMftn."

Ou) IfAniici, the paatrfoook, had weloomed hii danithtCT gladlr,

M one returned from the gnie, and bad learned from her own lipa,

with mlniiled teare of Jo^ and irratitnde, how, thanki to noble Harry
Oakland!, the had eicaped nnacathed from the peril) and tempta.
tione to which ahe had been ezpoaed i many dayt had elapeed, the

Long Vacation h»A oommenced, and the ancient town of Cambridge,
no longer animated by the conntlei^a thronffi of gownamen, ftownea
in ita nnacctutomed aoUtnde, like tome City of the Dead, and atiil no
hoatile meatage camefrom Wilford. Tarioua reporta were cironlated

' oeming the reappearance of Lizzie Maurice : but none of them
bore the faintest reaemblance to the truth, and to uo one had the
poeaibility of Oakhuids' interference in the matter occurred, lave,

^aa it afterwarda appeared, to Charlea Archer.
For abore a week Wilford waa confined to bii room, seeing only

iWentworth ; and it waa given out that he bad met with a levere fall

from his hone, and waa ordered to keep perfectly quiet. At the
eipiration of that period he quitted Cambridge suddenly, learing no
nine to hia whereabouts. This strange conduct scarcely eicited any
surprise amongst the set he moved in, aa it waa usually his habit to

ihroud all his proceedmgs imder a veil of secrecy, aasumed, a* seme
imagined, for the purpose of enhancing the mysterious and un-

accountable Influence he delighted to exercise over the minda of
men.

Oaklanda remained a few days at Cambridge after Wilford's
departure, aa he said, to pack up. but, as I felt certain, to prevent the

possibility of Wilford's imapning that he was auxious in any way to

avoid him. Finding at length that hie rooms were diamBniled, and
that he would not in all probability ratum till the end of the Long
Vacation, Harry ceased to trouble his head any further about the
^t-i^er, and we set oif for Heathfield, accompanied by Archer, whom
Harry had invited to pay him a visit.

We found all well at our respective homee i my mother appeared
much etionge-, and waa actually growing quite stout, for herj and
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Fmij looked no pretty, that I wu not nirpriaed at tlw rm
partioular attentton. paid her from the firet moment of hia introdtto.bon by the TolatUe Archer (who, by the way, wu a legnhu' mala
flirt), attentioM which I was pleased to perceive she appreoiated
eiactly at their proper value. We «oon fell into oqr old habita
a«ain, Oakhuds and Aroher setting ont after breakfast for a strolL
or on a fishing expedition, which nsuaUy ended in Harry's coming to
an anchor under some spreading oak or beech, where he remained,
doing a bit of the dolce," as Archer caUodit,till Innoheon-time

iwhUst I, who could not afford to be idle, read hard tiU about three
o clock and then joined in whatever amusement was the order of the
day.

"^I^ "*^ ^ ""^ ™ ' " ""'""e* Fanny's silvery voice outsidemy study door, one morning during my working hours, when I had
been at home about a fortnight.
"To be sure you may, you Uttle torment," replied I i "are you

coming to learn mathematics, or to teach me crochet P for I see you
arearmed with that vicious litUe hook with which yon delight to
torture the wool of innocent hlmbs into strange shapes, for the
purpose of providing your friends with innumerable small anomalous
alMurditiea, which tuey had much rather be without."
"No such thing, Mr. Impudence ; I never make any article which

is not particularly useful as weU as ornamental. But, Frank dear,"
she eontmued, "I should not have interrupted you, only I wanted to
teU you something-it may be nothing to signify, and yet I cannot
help feeling alarmed about it."

i-A',^''";'
''*' *'^>™k'"' "ai4 I, putting my arm round her taper

little waist, and drawing her towards me.
"Why, Mr. Oaklands has been here this morning; he came to

bring mamma a message from Sir John, inviting us aU to dine with
nim to-morrow."

I

I'

Nothing very alarming so far," observed I j
" go on."

Mamma said we should be extremely happy to do so, and quitted

S"®!?",?,,*"
""** lecafi she had promised to the housekeeper at

the Hall.

•'And you were left alone with Harry-that wai alarming
certainly, said I.

'• Nonsense," returned Fanny, while a very becoming blush glowed
on her cheek

i "how you do interrupt me! Mr. Oaklands had
kindly offered to explain a difficult passage in Dante for me, and I
was standing on a chair to get down the book—"

" Which he could have reached by merely stretching out his arm
1 dare say, only he wua too idle," interposed I.

" Indeed he could not," replied Fanny quickly, " for he was sitting in
.tte low eaay-chair, and trying to fasten inamma'e spectacles on
Uonald B nose.

' (Donald being a favourite Scotch terrier belonging to
Harry, and a great character in his way.) " Well, I had just found
the book, she continued. " and we were going to begin, when a note waa
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fiir^* ' O"*""^' "W"!' had been brought by . »,«,» bom th.

Jtoppmg abruptly, he strode towards tho v,md<,w. where he remimd

aU-S t^^r*'
^™ ""»' »"™ ">« to POrtpone oar Italian lesson

to seTm^ Hrr- f "°-?l''
""«"'«* isagentleman waitingTO MB me. He paused as it he wished to say more, but scarcelF

th2tZl^Z^^ V^'^'^"'
'"" '""' there w«, slethin/ia

I f^=T h»^^^ « rather given to alanning herself unnecessarily,

thZwv T*'r'
*""' ""'' ^ =''^' "^ •>'" i" the evening' ]^

ttat fr 'rf™.r
""^ 'T ""'' " *™^' '"•"•"elancloly express^n

W „v„ L- K
™' ""^ J""*

"""^ "*»"» good-bye,' he pressed hishat over h.s brows, and bounding «,ro,s the lawn, ;»s out of sigMin on n.tant. His manner was so very odd, si unlike whliitgenerally .s. Dear Prank, what is the meaning ofTtUsr lam.nre there ,s something going to happen, something-"
Tou s'lly child," replied I, affecting a careless composure I waa

has probably re«„ed a threatening letter from a CambSdge to^and your lively imagmation ma«nifles it into a "-" chaUenge^I™
*°T *?w ^'

J'°* ' «"bstituted-" into something d,^adfS^^'

kri'l,^
'"'" "f^ *'"''''" <l"^»«oned Fanny, Bang herlarge blue eyes upon my face inquiringly

wirt'^cSvZ?' ^-'^ "."'! ""''''" P'*^'"* the hypocrite, Mid

d2!civeLor.
'^™'''^ "' ""'=* *''°' ^ ™ atSmptiilg to

.Z?i"h"
'''?'*"™«^' "you have seen but little of me rincewe

gTrr™Btrber*'l!:i'-i'T' •™''™^' tbatlamaweak^mj
girl, unfit to be trusted with evU tidings , but indeed, dear brother

;4
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joa do me injustice ; the sorrowB we hare gcoie througV* and hxst.

eyes filled with tears as she fcpoke, " the necesrit? for exertion in

order to save mamma as much as possible, hare ffivea me more
strength of character and firmness of purpose than fi^ls of my age in
general possess ; tell me the truth, and fear not ihat power will be
given me to bear it, be it what it may ; but, if I think yon are trying

to hide it from me—and do not hope to deceive me ; your face proves

that you are as much alarmed at what you h:i.ve heard sb I am my-
half, and probably with far better reaaon—I shall be unable to forget

it, and it will make me miserable."
" Well then," replied I, " thus far I will trust you. I do fear, from

what you have told me, that Oaklands has received some evil tidings

relative to a disagreeable afEair in which he was engaged at

Cambridge, the results of which are not fully known at present, and
which, I am afraid, may yet occasion him much care and anxiety."
" And I had fancied him so light-hearted and happy," said Fanny

thoughtfully ;
" and is this all I'm to know about it, then P

**

"All tlsatl feel myself at liber+y to tell at present," replied I;
*' recollect, darling, it is my friend's secret, not my own. or you should
hear everything."

"Then you will tell me all your secrets if I ask you P" inquired

Fanny archly.

" Whom should I trust or confide in if not my own dear little

sister ? " said I, stroking her golden locks caressingly. " And now,**

continued I, rising, " I will go and see whether I can do any good in

this afEair; but when Uaster Harry is in one of his impetuous moods
he gets quite beyond my management."

" Oh ! but yon can influence him," exclaimed Fanny, her bright

eyes sparkling with animation ;
" you can calm his impetuosity with

your own quiet good sense and clear judgment—you can appeal to

bis high and generous nature—yon can tell him how dear he is to

yon, how you love him with more than a brother's love : you can and
will do nil this— will you not, dear Frank P"
" Of course, I shall do everything that I am able, my dear child,"

replied I, somewhat astonished at this sudden outburst ;
" and now

go, and be quiet, this business seems rather to have excited you. If

my mother asks for me, tell her I am gone up to the Hall."
" What warm-hearted creatures women are 1 " thought I, aa I ran,

rather than walked through the park :
" that little sister of mine,

aow—^no sooner does she hear that my friend has got into a scrape,

of the very nature of which she is ignorant (a pretty fuss she would
be in if she were aware that it was a duel, of which I am afraid),'

than she becomes quite excited, and implores me, as if she were
pleading for her life, to use my influence with Harry to prevent his

doing—something, she has not the most remote notion what. I wish

she did not act quite so much from impulse. It's lucky she has got

a brother to take care of her ; though it does not become me to find

fault with her, for it all proceeds from her affection for me ; the

|1<J
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knowi how wretohed I thonld be if anythmg were to go wrong with
Hanr,"—and then I fell into a tiun of thought aa to what it could
be which had ao auddenly excited him : aomething connected with
Wilford, no doubt ; but what ?—my feara pointed to a challenge, and
my blood ran cold at the thought. He must accept it ; neither my
influence, were it increased a hundi^dfold. nor that of anyone else,

could make him apologize ; besides, it is not very easy to imagine a
satisfactory apology for horse-whipping a man till he cannot stand.

And what course likely to be of any use could I take P On one point
I was resolved—nothing should induce me to become his second.

What would be my feelings in case of a fatal result were I to reflect

that I had made all the arrangements for the murder of the friend I

loTed best in the world—that I iiad actually stationed him opposite
the never-failing pistol of his most bitter enemy, and placed in his

hand a deadly weapon wherewith to attempt the life of a fellow-

creature, when the next moment he might be called upon to answer
before the Jud^e of all mankind for the deeds which he had done in

the flesh P >1 I could not be his second. As my meditations
reached this point, I overtook the groom who had brought the
evenUul note, and who was leisurely proceeding on foot towards the
Hall, with that peculiar gait observable in men who spend much of
their time on horseback, which consists of a compromise between
walking and riding, and is strongly suggestive of their inability to
realize the fact that they have not at all times and seasons aj

perpetual horse between their legs.
i

" Have you seen Mr. Oaklauds, Harris P " inquired I, aa the man!
touched his hat respectfully.

" Tea, sir, I may say I've seen him, and that's all," was the reply."
" I brought him a note to the cottage, and was waiting for orders,!

when he came tearing out, ordered me to get off, sprang into my|
saddle, and without stopping for me to let down the stirrups, drove:

hia heels into ' Tom-Trot '—that's the new grey horse, sir, if you'
please—and was out of sight like old boots."

Not having time to institute an inquiry into the amount of>

veloci^ with which the ancient articles referred to by Mr, Harris!

were accustomed to vanish, I asked if he knew who brought the!

note. I

"A groom in a dark, claret-oolonred livery, mounted on a splendid)

ooal>blaok mare, nearly thorough-bred, but with more bone and!

substance about her than you generally see in them sort, and as!

olean on her pins as an nnbroke colt. Sir John ain't got such a horse'

in his stables, nor Ur. Harry neither," was the reply.

This waa conclusive evid^ce; the iifexy and the mare were aliko

WiHord's.

Leaving the groom to conjecture what he pleased, 1 hurried on,

and reaching the Hall, inquired of the old butler whether Harry was
at home.

No, air," was the reply, "they ain't any of them at home, l£r.

'^1,
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then Mr Awher went out a-riding on the lame horu Mr. Harryoame back upon «,d would not take anj o' the groonu with hto-«d afore that Sir John had ordend the phaeton and Mr. ^rr
beuiB oome home he uked him to go with hims » jon «e, M^
Fairlegh, they're none of "em at hom : >ir."

j ~^ «r.

"ra go into the Ubrory und write a note. Edmonda," aaid I u anew idea entered my head, "yon know Sir John i. kind enough to

Sl^'T^Ji^T °'?" ' T"^" ""^"^ ^<"' ««" Harri. toBare one aaddled for me in ten minntee' time P
"

a»i?^'' "^-
^t^''*'" « •" <rf " !»" Sir John', order, to•thmd to you «r. the «me «, to Mr. Henry, u,d you're a young

mll^M' '."'"«" *? »-" *«• » Ton'U exou« me tdd^ the

^^li^^" """" """"^ "' "^"^ °'^ »»»•"'» "«>"S »•

..2'*J''f
""'''' '"1."'™ «*» "Il'oaa (anditwa. mom for the«ke of domg Kmethmg that I determined on it, Uum f«m any

fn^te Hlirr^"'"';.'"
"• ^"""^ "* »"«''' »™>> '» to ride

bnngmg the dighte.t imputaWon on hi. honour, thi. duel might heZ:^ "^."V"
?»"ld I do P It wa, quite ohJtTtt^tte note Hm.y had received wui a chaUenge trom Wilford, and that^gentleman waitmg at the im. wa. wmeonewhom he had preriS

Z!i .!5 "/', T""^' P"'^"' Wentworth. Har^T fcStopuu« had evdenUy been to oome to me, and -k mTS be U.«omd, but, doubaeM, guessing the distaste I should hare to Z«B«,, Md reflootmg on the diffloultie. ir. whioh, if anythin"«riou.

A«h« imrtead. .teher. by imitanUy Mtting off on hor«b«ck" otobad clearly agreed to his reque.t,andwa« gone to make theneoa^«™gement.i and Harry had gladly i«,mpS SiJ ^Tta
^mpt. 1 might have made to induce him to alter hi,ZW
abh breach of confidence towards Harry, were I to give notiw totte auUiont.es, „ a, to em.ble them to tak„ .measures foi^re^tte duel, It would always be «ud by Wilford that I did «^
^^1^ *.," rV^' ="'' " I «»i« l»'o™. I oouldaSnothing better Uan to nde over and consult Coleman. whoKBOTro,

of the tell-nnging. I therefore scrawled a hasty note to m/mota^Whng her that I was going to take a long ride, and she "LiS
the «,rvant who annouaoed the horse, that 1 .honld i»e him to tte
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•wiiinfr, fltuiK mrieU into the mddle, rods quietly till I wu oat of
eight ol the house and then started at a gallop for HUlisKford.
Unwilling to meet soy of the Coleman family, I left my hone at
tte inn, and pulling my hat OTor my brows, to avoid, if possible,
being recognised by their servant, rang the bell, and desired him to
tell Mr. Prederie that a gentleman wanted to apeak with him on
particular business.

CHAPTER XXVI.

oomira itxhts oast ihiir shadows bifobb.

Humpt for a woitliy exploit if 7011 apeeu well in it."
j * nu. «»«• me

" Now I eee the bottom of yoor pnrpoee.*
" Ton ie« It Iswfnl then."

«. ..
"IlOTehim. sir.

Dearer than eTeelsht, epece, and liberty,
Beyond whiit eanoe raloed rich or rare.
No leM than life, with gimce, health, beaaty, boDonr iA lore that makee breath poor, and epeeeb unable—'*

"Adjeu 1 theie fooliah drope do eoiiiewhat dmwn my manly epirit."

Bluiiiipnrt,

"F«EDDT, can I have hiif an hoiu-'e private conversation with
you P " asked I, as soon as wo had exchanged salutations.
"To be sure you can; but," he added, catching a glimpse of the

aniiious eipression of my face, " there is nothing wi-ong, is there ?
"

I made a gesture indicative of silence, and he opened a door into a
sort of lawyer's office, saying in a low voice,

—

" Come in here, we shall not be interrupted ; the governor's in
London, and the women are out walking."
" So mum the better," replied I, " for the business I am oome upon

is strictly private, and will not brook delay."
I then told him as concisely as possible the whole affair from

beginning to end; he Uatened attentively to my recital, meiely
asking a question now and then to elucidate any particular point he
did not clearly understand. I fancy he made a gestuie of BaT>ri8e
when I first mentioned Wilford's name, a.ud when I had concluded
he asked,

—

"Wilford, you say, this man'i name is? What is his Christian
name t

"

'•Sinfben.'
" And he's a yoimg fellow P

"

A"}''A
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"About three or four and twenty/*

"And yon want to prevent his beinir able to ihoot Harry OakUnda
at flTfl o'clock to-morrow moming P

**

" I do not know the hour, but I oonolnde the meeting will probably
take place to-morrow morning. Wilford would not wiih to r«main
in the neighbourhood longer than necessary, lest he should attract
attention."

Ooleman mused for some minutes, and then mntteiing a« thor;fh
he were thinking aloud,

—

" It might be done, so ;ryes, that would do. I suppose,'* he said, at
length addressing me, "if Master Wilford were taken into custody
on a magistrate's warrant at half-post four a.m., that would suit your
ideal very nicely P I can so ai-range the matter thi»* Wilford
will never be able io trace the laying the information to our
door."
" But bow can you avoid that P ** inquired I,

" Why, if you must know," replied Freddy, "I am acquainted with
a man who would give a hundred pounds any day to stop our friend
Stephen from fighting a duel."

" What, do you know Wilford, then P
** asked I.

" Ray-ther," was the reply, accompanied by a very significant wink—^"just a very few—I should say we were not entire strangers,
though I have never enjoyed the honour of much personal inter-

course with him ; but I do not so deeply regret that, as, from your
account, it seems rather a dangerous privilege."

''How in the world do you know anything about him P
"

"Oh! it's a long story, but the chief points of it are these ! The
aforesaid Mr. Wilford, if he can continue to exist till he is five-and-

twenty, comes into ^5000 a year ; but if we don't interfere, and
Harry Oakhmds has the luck to send a bullet into him to-morrow
morning, away it all goes to the next heir. Wilford is now three<

snd-twenty, and the trustees make him a liberrl allowance of JtSOO

per annum, on the strength of which he spends between .£2000 and
JB3000 : of course, in order to do this, he has to raise money on his
t;xpectancies. About two months ago he wanted to sell the con.
tingent reversion of a large estate in Tcrkihire, from which the
greater part of his future income is to be derived ; and a client of
ours thought of buying it—ergo, we were set to work upon the
matter : whilst we were investigating his right, titl& and all that soi » of
tiling, lo and behold! a heavy claim, amounting to some thousands,
is made upon the property—by whom, do you think, of all people in

the world P—none other than our old acquaintance, Richard Cum*
berlandl"
" Good heavens I " exclaimed I, " how strange !

"

** Cumberland," continued Freddy, " has become somehow con-
neoted with a lot of bill-brokers—low stock-jobbers-in fact, a very
shady set of people, with whom, however, in our profession, we
cannot avoid being sometimes brought Into contact ; he appears,

Vii
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Indeed, Unuelt to be a sort of crow Iwtwoen blackleg and monoj.
lender, improved by a ooniiderable daih of the gambler, and preKnt.
Ing altogether a rery choice ipecimen of the thorongh and complete
bkckgaard. Somehow or other ha contriTea to hare caih at
command, and, inatead of being pigeoned, haa now taken to
pigeoning othera ; and, to gire the deiil hia due, I fancy he loea a
very pretty stroke of buaineu in that line. He ia a goo . deal
improved in manner and appearance lince yci -emember him j and
among people who don't know him very int- ; loly, he affecta the
man abont town

: in short, he is quite at the tup of his profession.
Wilford became acquainted with him at one of the Newmarket
meetings, lost money to him, and borrowed money of him, and giving
him at security a contingent charge upon the estate of double the
amount-ergo, don't you see, if Wilford should by any chance get
his quietus from HaiTy's pistol, he won't live to come into hia
property, in which case Master Dicky Cumberland is minus some
thousands. Now, if I contrive to give him a hint, depend upon it he
Btops the duel. I will caution him not to lot my name appeur—he
will not hear yours ; so in this way I think we may manage the affair,
and defy the old gentleman himself, though he's a very cunning
lawyer, to „race it to us."

" Well," said I, "aa I see no other means of saving Oaklands' life—
for this Wilford is a noted duellist, and no doubt thirsts to wash out
the insult he has received in blood—I suppose we must do it ; but
it is an underhand proceeding which I do not at all like."
" There you go with your chivalric, high-flown, romantic notions

;

you would stand coolly by, and see the best friend you have in the
world butchered before your eyes, rather than avail yourself of a
splendid chance of saving him, which Fortune h-w thrown in your
way, because, forsooth, it involves a little innocent mancEuvring !

—

for heaven's sake, my dear boy, get off your stilts, and give common
sense fair play."

" I can only repeat what I have just said," replied I ; " I will do it,

because I believe it is the only thing to save Harry ; but I do not like
it, and never shall."

"I cry you mercy, Signer Francisco de Fairlegh, the veritable Don
Quixote of the nineteenth century," laughed Fi-eddy; "and now,
most chivalrous sir, where do you imagine it probable iJiat this evil
' faiteur,' this man of powder and pistols, hangs out P

"

"He is moat likely at the inn at Carsley, a village on the London
road, about four miles from us," replied I ;

" I don't know of any
other place in the neighbourhood where he could be lodged. But I'll

tell yon what I'll do—the name of the inn is the White Horse—if 1
should prove wrong in fancying he is there, I will send a message to
that inn to say where he may be found."

" Exactly," returned Freddy, entering the White Horse, Carsley,
in his tablets

;
" now I think I know all abont it, and it shall not b«

my fault if this duel comes off to-morrow morning. Good-bye old

.y^i
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feUow I I wi.h JOT did not look quite n grumpy »bont it, but U'l tU
thoM mediBval prejudion of yonn. I dare uy you'd think It •much more nuuUy way of itopping tlie buaineH, to electrotype your,
•olf in bran and iteel, tlirow yourwlf acroM a cart-horee plated U
natoh, and ihouting, 'Fairiegh to tlie nwuel' run a long pols
pointed with iron, through Wilford'. juguhtr. Now, I conuder mint
much the moet philoeophioal way of doing the triok j in fact, con.
ducting a dodge of thia kind always afTorda me interne aatiefaction«d put. me into the higheat poasible .pirite. Hare you ever leei
Uie war dance, in which the Hottcpotto-oum-from-the-wath-k:
Indiana ueuaUy indulge before they set out on an expedition P—

A

quarter to three," he continued, pulling out hie watch, " the coach to
London paim in Hve minutes, I shan't have time to show it you-i«
begina k>. ' Thu. saying, he flung himself into a perfectly inJescrib-
able attitude, and commenced a series of evolutions, more nearly
resembling the contortions of a dancing bear, than any other
Terpsichorean exhibition with which I was acquainted. Having
continued this until he had made himself very unnecessarily hot, h«
wound up the performance by flinging a summerset, in doing which
he orertumed himself and the coal-scuttle into a box of deeds

iwhereby becoming embarrassed, he experienced much difficiUty in
getting nght end upwards again. "There," he exclaimed, throwing
himself into an arm-ohafr, commonly occupied by bis father's portly
form-" There I talk of acoomplishmenta—show me a fashionable
Toimg lady who can do that, and I'll say she is accomplished. It's
rather warm work, though," he continued, wiping his brow, "unless
one wears the appropriate costume, which, I believe, consista of a
judicious mixture of red and yeUow paint, three feathers, a

"

the
ecalp of your opposite neighbour. Pleasant that," he added, pointing
to the reversed coal-scuttle—" that's a new edition, not of 'Coke
upon LitUeton,' but of Coal upon—what's the suitP aye. Buffer
«™ns Stoker. I shall have to make out a case of ciicumstautbl
evidenoe against the cat, or I'm safe for a rowing from the governor.
Good-bye, old boy ! don't fancy I'm mad; I'm not the fool I seem,
though I confess appearances are against me just at present. There's
fte ooaoh, by Jingo, three bays and a grey-no chance of the boi-ia
this a hat P off we go." So Baying, he shook my hand warmly,
bounded down the steps, and the next moment was rattling away
towards London as fast a< four horses could hurry him.
It was with a heavy heart, and a foreboding of coming evil, that I

mounted my horse, and slowly retraced my way towoids Heathfleld
Coleman's exuberant spirits, which, I beUeve, were partly assumed
with a view to cheer me by diverting my attention from the painful
subject which engrossed it, had produced an effect diametrically
opposite to that which he had intended, and I felt dissatisfled with
the step I had taken, doubtful of the success of his mission, anxious
to a degree, which was absolutely painful, about the fat» of Harry
and altogether thoronghly miserable. I reached home in fime for
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dlsMr, dmiav whioh meal my abitracttd maimar and low tpiriti
w«» M tppamt, Hto Mt my mother •peeukUnK on the eliuoee of
my ktTing orerheated myself and " got a chill," whilet Fanny'i
aulona qneetlonmK glancee, io whioh I ww well awara I conld
fnnleh no iatiifaotory reply, produced in me a degree of nerroui
•nitnnent whioh wai nnhearable, and, the moment the cloth wu
withdrawn, I left the room, and rambled forth into the wildeit parte
<rf the park. The quiet peaceful beauty of the aoene, and the
refreshing coolness of the erening air, had, in a great measure,
calmed the excitement under which I Ubourad, and I was turning
my steps towards the Hall, when I met OaUands and Archer, who,
finding I was not at the cottage, had come in search of me. Hak' aa
hour's oonrersation served to render all my previous conjectures
matten of certainty. The challenge had been given and accepted,
Wentworth was to be Wilford's second, and he and his principal
wan staying at the inn at Oarsley.
The spot chosen for the scene of action was a plot of grassUnd

situated about half-way between Oarsley and Haatbfield, so as to be
equally accessible to both parties i the time appointed was five o'clock
the following morning. Archer was to act as Oaklanda' second:
everything had been managed with the greatest cauUon, and they
did not believe a single creature, excepting themselves, had the
slightest suspicion that such an event was likely to take phice. They
had resolved not to tell me till everything was settled, as they feared
my opposition. Having thus taken me into their coufidenoo, Archer
left us, saying, that "probably Oaklanda might like to have some
private conversation with me, and he would join us again in half an
hour." Rejoiced at this opportunity, I entered at once upon the
subject whioh most interested me, and used every argtunent I oould
think of to induce Harry not to return Wilford'e fire.

Oaklands heard me for some time in silence, and I began to fear
my eltorte would bj fruitless, when suddenly he turned towards me,
and said—his fine eyes beaming with an almost womanly expression
f tenderness as he spoke—" Would this thing make you happier in
easel tall P" A silent pressure of the hand was my only answer,
and he added in a low voice, " then it shall be as you wish." A pause
ensued

; for my own part, the thought that this might be our last
meeting, completely overpowered me; I did not know till that
moment the strength and intensity of my affection for him. The
silence wa» at length interrupted by Oaklands himself, and the low
tones of his deep rich voice trembled with emotion, as they fell
mounifnlly on the stillnsiui of the evening air. "My father 1" he
said, " that kind old man, whose happiness is wrapped up in my
welfare-it will break his heart, for he has only me to love. Prank,
my brother

!

" he added, passing his arm round my neck, as he had
used to do when we were boys together, " you are young

; your mind
is strong and vigorous, and wili enable you to meet sorrow as a man
should confront and overcome whatever is opposed to him in his

i'
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path thmnich Ute. I will not diafoiM from jon tlukt, looUnf
ntiooftllj Mid calmlr at tha mattar. I liara bnt Itttls hope oi qoittins

tha flald to-morraw alira. My aatagonUt, oatorally a man of

Tindtotira ditpoaition, b Inouuad agilnit ma bayond all power of

torgJTanaee, and hit tkUl U fully equal to hii malice i ihoold I fall. I

leare my father to your oare i be a eon to him in the place of the one

he will hare loet Thia ii not a light thing which I aek of you,

Frank. I aek yon to gire up your Indapendenoe, your high hopee of

gaining name and fortune by the eierolee of your own talenta and

induatry. and to derota eome of the beet yaare of your life to the

weary task of complying with tha oaprioee, and bearing the eorrowi,

of a grief-itrioken old man. Will you do thii for me. Frank f
*'

"I will," replied It "and may Ood halp me, ae I execute thie truit

faithfully 1"

"Toa hare relieTcd my mind of half ita burden," returned

Oaklande warmly. " I have only one tiling more to mention : When
I came of age laet year, my father'i liberality made over to me an

amide income for a single man to live on : excepting a few legaciei

to old larraute, I hare divided thie between your good little liiter

and younel^ which I thought yon would prefer to my leaving it to

yoQ alone."
** Harry 1 indeed, I cannot allow you to do thie t othera muat eurely

have olaime upon you."
" There it not a being in the world who has a right to expect a

frTtb>"g at my death," answered he ;
" the next heir to the entailed

estatea is a distant relation in Scotland, already wealthy. Uy father

has always been a careful man. and, should he lose me, will have a

larger income than he can possibly be able to spend ; besides, as the

duties I have led you to undertake must necessarily prevent yon

Lom engaging^ actively in any profession, I am bound in common
fairness to provide for you."
" Be it eo, then," replied I. inwardly breathing a prayer that I

never might possess a sixpence of the promised fortune.
** One thing more," added Harry. " When you return to Trinity-

poor old Trinity, shall I ever visit you again P—find out how Lizzie

Maurice is going on, and if she should marry respectably in her own
rank, aek my father to give yon jB100 as a wedding present for her

;

only hint that it was my wish, and he would give twenty times the

enm. And now good—pshaw 1 " he continued, drawing his hand

acroes his eyes, " I shall play the woman if I talk to you much more

—good-night, Frank—do you accompany us to the ground to-morrow

morning P"
"I will go with yon," returned I, with difficulty overcoming a

choking sensation in my throat ;
" I may be able to be of some use."

*' Here oomee Archer," said Oaldands, " so once m<»re good-night

;

I must . -^i home, co- my father will wonder what is become of me."

Ky heart waa too full to speak, and pressing his hand I turned

abruptly awa^, and walked quickly in the opposite direction.

! f ,
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CHAPTER XXVII.

TBI vvn.

Aod now it 11 Kbout th« Ttry huar.

Dntou 11U to COM b.loi. Iliir Una Iio rnieli Uwr ipw IMf npvlltioii."

**Now|Dtlir««]r> fltlAtnaw oooMnlnMb DMTOmMMn oQt my Ungth on thla coW h«I,"

"AndnMthtybMtr
To on* dMp ehunbtr ibnt from khuiiI, nnd do«ToJuidUIImbtudilcknM." ."'"'>"•

I DID not rehtrn to the cottage nntil the ruml hour for going to bed
ai IcUd not dare .nbject mj^U to F«my', penetrating glance in .„y

S^T^J^ . "! excitement The moment famUy prayer, wereoonolud^ I took my c«idle, and, pleading faUgue, reUred to my
room. Knowing that aleep wa. out of the queetion in my thentrmm of mind, I merely inUtitated the clothe. I intended to wearm the moramg for thoK I had on, and wrapping my drewing-gownromd me, ilmig my«lf on the bed. Here I lay, toMing aboit. and
onable to oompoM mywlf for an hour or two, the one idea conatantly
reonmng to me, • What if Coleman .honld faU I

"

At length, feveriah and eioited, I .prang up, and, throwing open
the window which wa. near the ground, enjoyed the fre.h breeze a.
It phlyed around my healed temple.. It wua a lovely uight: the
rtar., thMe calm eye. of Heaven, gazed down in their brightnera onthM world of .in and «,rrow, seeming to reproach the .tormy pa«ion.and reatlcM .tiife of men by ooutraat with their own impa..ive
grandeur. After remaining motionle.. for Mveral minute. I wa.
about to cloM the window, when the wund of a footstep on the turf
beneath caught my ear, and a form, which I recognized in the moon,
light a. that of Archer, approached.
"Up and di-e.Kd ah«ady, Fairlegh P" he commenced in a low tone

a. he perceived me ;
" may I come in P

"

In .Uence I held out my hand to him, and awieted him to enter

.. ix T" ^ '*™"«^ " I suppose you could not .leep P
"

Utterly impoMible," repUed I; " but what brings you here-ha.
anything ooourredP "

"Nothing," retnmedArcheri "Oakland, retired earlr,a.he raidhewMhed to be alone, and 1 followed hi. example, but could not
contare to deep. I don't know how it is, I wa. engaged in an affair
of thu natui* once before, and never cared a pin about the matter •

r
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but •emtkow I hsTt fot what thtj Okll • prMMtlaMat ttst kua wtn
flomt of to<niotTow's biuhMM. 1 mw tlul nui, WUfoid. Cor a
minat* j—tmii^, ud I know b)p th* aimwlM o( U( tj* that ha
mtauBUoUtti tlxnwuiqoliilookoftndlalttriuaphiaUthM
whm b* (Mmd th* eliall*ii(« m* Mo*pt«d—ittm than wh » dntl
liio«ra«>«, Im U om."
A ilcli wu Bj only lannr, for hb woidi win bnt th* Mho tt my

fonbodlact.

" Now IwUltaU/onwlut brooglit nw kNt," i» ooBtinnd i " doa'l

JOB think that wt oocht to hara a nxfou on tlM froimd, is aHa of
anythisg going wrong f

**

" To ba mn," npliad 1 1 "Imuat liara baan mad to hara torgottaa
that it waa naoaaaaiT—wliat can ba don* P—it la not tmj nan that
would ohooaa to ba mind np with nwh an alfair. Whan ia it that
WiUiam Bllia'a biothar (EHia of Trinitj Hall, jon knof) hat
attlad r—ha t«ld ma ha had puohaiad a pnotioa aomawhai* in our
naighbonrhood."

"Tha Tarj man, if wa ootdd bnt get him," npliad Aioheri "tha
nama of tha riUaga ia Harlar End; do jou know anoh a piacaP

"

" Tea," latuniad I, " I know it wall j it ia a taronrita meat of tha
honnda, about twalra mllea henca. I'll find him, and bring liim haia
—what tima ia itP Jnat two—if I oonld get a hone Iwonld do it

eaaUj."

" Hj tiibnry and hone are np at tha Tillage," laid Arohar; "now
Uarry'a horroa are at home, they oonld not take mine in at the Hall."

" The very thing," aaid I, " we iball not Iom a moment in that eaae.

liTonrhonefaatP I ihall hare to try hia mettle."
" Hell not fail jon," waa the reply ;

" but don't ipare him—Iwould
rather yon ahonld ruin fifty honea than arrira too lata."

On raaohing tha inn, we uad to rouae a drowiy oatler in order to
proonre the key of the itablae, and it waa half-paat two bato.i I <. 'j

abiatoetart.

The road to Harley End waa lomewhat intricate, more than onoa
I took a wrong turning, and waa foned to retrace my itepa ; being
awaie alao of the diatanoe I had to perform, I did not care to hairy
the horae too much, to that it only wanted a quarter to four whan I
reached my deatination. Here, however, fortune faTonrad ma, Ur.
Ellia, it appeared, being an ardent diaoiple of laaao Walton, had
reaolred to liae at daybreak in order to beguile anndry trout, and, at
the entraaoe of the Tillage, I met him atrob ^ along, rod in hand.
Two minutea auifioed to make him aoquainted with the objeot of my
miaaion, and in leaa than fire minutea more (a apace of time which I

employed in waahing out the horae'a mouth at an opportmie horae-
trongh, with which I took the liberty of making free) he bad prorided
himaelt with a caaa of inatrumenta, and other neceaaary horrora, all

of which ha deecribed to me aeriatim, aa we returned, with an
afEeotionate minuteneaa for which I could have aixangled him.
We atarted at a ratUing pace on our homeward drive, hedgerow
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h««.dM«otbril.th.ch««t«li.l«ditlT«ionilni. WlUih«d

uma mllM u honri ud fortuuto itww Ui»i b* did not llneh

pwfwm lau ho» ud ten n>bm(«, in ord« to i»«h th. appointed

S2^Hl^i,^^»^°°f,'^"*'~' '•«— wlUJ»»q""terof.
inU.^H«*WUldH.U| JlM«a.d qoirtwm did w. and I hwid
tJi. old clock OTW tin ,tebU»rtrik..,u.rter to »Tfc

fait!2l^ 111?
"*""*'

."'"•r
"'*'•*'"*«•'»« '»»^. - I

fJ^TM fcom an anilou dread of Uing too late "It waa a

:::;-M'a« z"";
"' «

' ^ ">» »-t ^» - 1 ** « .hoaid

uS.^1^ T or th™. mih., U I „« A«h.,. I .hoald haT^UttU Mood takn. from him-nothing like TMcawrtion, if. »t.p«^la™hca«.Mti.prM«,t. Tou'T,a«narkablT.l«,h«d.

Iri^li.' '°"r",»°* ™ l>»t ••plain to TOO th. common MnM
t^rT" ?*Ji7^.r*"»

o* "« h«rt fee tk. blo^
iSStol^ "** '"'"^ *'°" » «* •""'•d 'or oxj.

V
"
I[L''^'l'.^ '^'" "' "" P"^ "''"'« •»" •dranoad another

?irf/"^, '»'«™P««d I. - w. tuTMd down ag««.^
V ? ..T* "" •* "^ companion, .tanding np in th. gi., and

ground aU«dy, «,d, ly Jot., they ar. placing their men , they mn.t

JJ/T*^ • '™'' ''" " ™'** '"" "» -ninnte. of fir. now."
If th.y haw, rvliad I, luUng th. horw into a gallop, a. IrMMmbwad that Uii. nnhappy .hang, wonld probably frnrtrater }l.maa'> ichcm., " if they hare aU i. lort."

•"•»»»>

My companiOT gand npon m. with a look of nrpria. 'rat bad
BO tim. to uk for an .iplanatlon, for at that moment w. mchad
tt. gate l«dmg mto th. Held, aronnd which wa. collected a gronp,
conriating of a gig anda dog-cart (which bad conreyrith. rMpecUr.
parUM, ud a aerrut attendut npon wch, to th. ground), ud two
or thTM kbonring men, whom tb. nnnmal ocounenc. had caumd to

_r;!!f7^.*^'r '""?"' •^"'^ watoUng «« proceedlng^-
whilrt,jnrthuid. the gato,a boy, whom I recogniieda.Wilford'. tigerwa. 1.^ abont a couple of .addle.hor«., one of them b<»ng themagnUomt bUuk thorongh-bred mare, of which mention ba. htm
already made.
Pulling up the horM with a jerk which tbnw him on hi. haunobe.

I iprug out, ud, placing my bud on the top rail of th. gate,

TSr °T * **'°^' " I did K), a full view of the utegoni.tpMtiM.whowwe .tetioned at about two hundred yard, from th.
jpotwhw I alighted. &»roely, how«er, had I teki a rt^two
toward, th. icn. of action, wha> on. of th. Moond., Wmlworth, I

< ; ;.
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believe, dropped a white handkerchief, and immediately the aharp
report of a pigtol rang in my ear, followed iastantaneoosly by a
second. From the first moment I rauj^ht sight of them my eyes had
become riveted by a specie* of fascination^ which rendered it

impouible to withdraw them, upon Oaklands. As the handkerchief
dropped I beheld him raise hie arm, and discharge his pistol in the
air, at the same moment he gave a violent start, pressed '

'^h hand to
his side, staggered blindly forward a pace or two, then fell heavily to
the ground (rolling partially over as he did so), where he lay perfectly

motionless, and to all appearance dead.

On finding all my worst forebodings thus apparently realized, I

stood for a moment horror-stricken by the fearful sight I had
witnessed. I was first roused to a sense of the necessity for action

by Ellis, tlie surgeon, who shouted as he ran past me,—
" Gome on. for Qod's sake, though I believe he's a dead man !

**

In another moment I was kneeling on tiie turf, assisting Archer
(who trembled so violently that he could scarcely retain his grasp) to
raise and support Oaklands' head.

" Leave him to me," said I ;
" I can hold him without assistance

;

you will be of more use helping Ellis."

" Oh ! he's dead—I tell you ho is dead ! " exclaimed Archer, in a
tone of the most bitter anguish.
" He is n< such thing, sir," returned Ellis angrily ;

" hand me that

lint, and don't make such a fuBS ; you're as bad as a woman."
Though slightly reaibsured by Ellis's speech, I confess that, as I

looked upon the motionless form I was supporting, I felt half

inclined to fear Archer might be correct in his supposition. Oak*
lands' head, as it rested against me, seemed to lie a perfectly dead
weight uE)on my shoulder; the eyes were closed, the lips, partly
separated, were rapidly assuming a blue, livid tint, whilst from a
small circular orifice on the left side of the chest the life-blood was
gushing with fearful rapidity.

" Open that case of instruments, and take out the tenaculum. No,
no ! not that ; here, give them to me, sir ; the man will bleed to death
while yon are fumbling," continued Ellis, snatching his instruments

from the trembling hands of Archer. *' Ton are only in the way
where you are," he added ;

" fetch some cold water, and sprinkle his

face ; it will help to revive him.'*

At this moment Wilford joined Uie gronp which was beginning to

form round us. He was dressed as usual in a closely-fitting suit of

black, the single-breasted frock-coat buttoned np to the neck, so as

not to show a single speck of white which might serve to direct his

antagonist's aim. He approached with his wonted air of haughty in-

difference, coolly fastening the button of his glove. On perceiving

me, he slightly raised his hat, saying,—
" Ton are resolved to see this matter to ii« eonolasion, then, Mr.

Fairlegh ; no one can be better aware than yon are how completely

jonr friend brought his fate upon himself."
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Ha paoied. as if for an auiwer ; bnt, as I remained sUent, not l>«ing

able to tnut mrself to ipeak, he added, gazing tternly at tha
prostrate form before him—"Th h perish all who dare to oross my
path I

•* Then casting a withering glance around, as he marked tha
indignant looks of the bystanders, he tamed on Us heel and stalked
slowly away.

*' He'd best qnicken his pace," obserred one of the oonntrymen who
hau joined the group, " for there's them a coming as may stop his
getting away quite so easy."

As he spoke, the gat« of the field was thrown open, and a oonple of
men on horseback rode hastily in. Wilford, however, as soon as ha
perceired their approach, made a sign to the boy to bring his horse,
and, springing lightly into the saddle, waited quietly till they came
near enough for him to recognize their faces, when, raising his Toice,
lia said in a tone of the most cutting sarcasm,

—

"As I expected, I perceive it is to Mr. Cumberland's disinterested
attachment that I am indebted for this kind attempt to proride for
my safety ; it so happens you are a quarter of an hour too late, air.

I have the honour to wiah you good-moming."
Thus saying, he turned his horse's head, and cantered across the

field. The man he had addressed, and in whom, though he was
Gonsiderably altered, I recognized the well-remembered features of
Richard Cumberland, paused, as if in doubt what to do; not so his
companion, however, who, shouting, " Come on, sir, we may nab him
yet," drove the spurs into the stout roadster he bestrode and galloped
fmiously after him, an example which Cumberland, after a moment's
hesitation, hastened to follow, though at a more moderate rate.
"Wilford BufEered the foremost rider to come nearly up to him, and
then, quickening his pace, led him round the two sides o! the field;

but perceiving the gate was closed, and that men had stationed
themselves in front of it to prevent his egress, he doubled upon his
pursuers, and putting the mare for the first time to her full speed,
galloped towards the opposita side of the field, which was enclosed
by a strong fence, consisting of a bank with oak palings on the top,
and a wide ditoh beyond. Slackening ?iis pace as he approached this
obstacle, he held his horse cleverly tor;«ther, and, without a moment's
hesitation, rode at it. The beautif'^i animal, gathering her legs well
under her, faced it boldly, rose to the rtdl, and clearing it with the
greatest ease, bounded lightly over the ditoh,and contdnued her conrae
on the further side with unabated speed. Apparently determinad
not to be outdone, his pursuer, whipping and spurring with all

his might, charged the fence at the same spot wheta Wilford
had cleared it; the consequence was his horse rushed against
the rail, striking his chest vrith so much violence as to throw him-
aelf down, pitehing his rider over his head into the ditoh beyond,
whence he emerged, bespattered with mud, indeed, bat othar>
wise uninjured. As he reappeared his oompanimi rode np to
him, and, after oonversing with him earnestly for a minute or ao.

I !
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tamed snd left the field, withont ezohanging » word with any other
person.

During this transaution, which did not oooapj one-fourth of the
time it has taken oa to deioribe, Ellis had in a great measura
succeeded in staunching the flow of hlood, and a slight shade of
colour hecame again visible in Oaklands' cheek.

" He will bePT moving now." said Ellis quickly, " butron mr I find

something to lay him upon ; take that gate off its hmgee, some of yon
fellows—that will answer the pmpcpn capitally. Gome, bestir your-
selves ; every moment is of importance."

Thus urged, five or six sturdy labourers, who had been standing
round, ga'- ing with countenances of rude i*ut sincere commiseration
on the wounded man (for Harry's kindheartedne^s and liberality

made him very popular amongst the tenantry), started oft, and
returned in an incredibly short space of time with the gate ; upon
this were spread our coats and waistcoats, so as to form a tolenibly
convenient couch, upon which, under Ellis's direction, we lifted

with the greatest caution tiie still insensible form of Harry
Oaklands.

" Now," exclaimed Ellis, " raise him very slowly on your ahoulders,
ai^d take care to ritep together, so as not to jolt him ; if the bleeding
should break out again, the whole College of Surgeons oonld not save
him. Where's the nearest house he can be taken to P He'll never
last out till we reach the Hall."

" Take him to our cottage," said I eagc»rly ; " it is more than half a
mile nearer than the Hall."
" But your mother and sister P " asked Archer.
" Of course it will be a great shock to them," replied T ;

** but I
know them both well enough to feel sure they would not hesitate a
moment when Harry's life was in the balance. Do yon want me for
anytiiing, or shall I go on and prepare them for your arrival P

**

"Do BO, by all means," replied Ellis; "but stay—hare yon a bed-
room on the ground-floor P

"

" Yes," returned I, " my own."
" Get the bed-clothes open," continued Ellis, " so that we can put

him in at onoe ; it will save me half an hour's tune afterwards, and is

a thing which should always be thought of on these ocoasions."
*' Anything else P " inquired I.

" Tea, send somebody for the nearest aui^eon ; two heads an better
than one," said Ellis.

Remembering, as I approached the cottage, tht*t the window <a my
room by which Archer and I had quitted it the previous night would
be unfastened, I determined I woi^d enter there, and, proceeding to
my mother's door, call her up, and break the news ae gently as the
exigency of the case would petmit, leaving hye to act by Fanny as
she should think best. Accordingly, 1 flung up the window, sprang
in, and, throwing myself on the nearest chair, sat for a moment
panting from the speed at which I had oome, As I did so, m timid
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knock wu heard at the door. [ instinotiTely oried, " Come in I " and
FamiT entered.
" I hare been to anxionR all night about what yon told me yeiterdaj,

that I oonld not sleep, ao I thoujfht I would oome to see if you were
np," the commenced then, for the fint time remarking my breath*
leH condition and disordered dress, she exclaimed, " Good Hearons I

are you ill F you pant for breath, and your hands and the sleeres of
your coat are saturated with water—with—oh ! it is blood ; you are
wounded!" she cried, sinkinir in a chair, and turning as pale at
ashes.

"Indeed, darling, you are alarming yourself unnecessarily; I am
perfectly uninjured," replied I, soothingly.
" Something dreadful has happened !

" she continued, fixing her
eye npon me ; "I read it in yjur face."

"An accident has ocourrea," I began ;
*' Oaklands—

"

"Stop!" she exclaimed, interrupting me, "the two shots I heard
but now—his agitation—his strange manner yesterday—oh 1 I see it

all ; he has been fighting a duel." She paused, pressed her hands
npon her eyes, as if to shut out some dreadful vision, and then asked,
in a low, broken Toice, " Is he killed ?

"

" No," replied I, " on my word, on my honour, I assurvs you he is

not
; the bleeding had ceased when I left him, which is a very faTonr*

able symptom."
Fanny sighed hearily, as if relieved from some unbearable weight,

and, after remaining silent for about a minute, she removed her
hands from her face, and said, in a calm tone of voice,—

** And now, what is to be done P can I be of any use P
"

Astonished at the rapidity vrith which she had regained her self*

control and presence of mind after the violent emotion she had so
recently displayed, I replied,—
" Tes, love, you can. the Hall i» too far off, and they are bringing

him here."

As I spoke these words, she shuddered elightly, but seeing I was
doubtful whether to proceed, she said, " Go on, pray."

" Would you," I continued, " break tliis to my mother, and tell her
I believe—that is, I trust—there is no great danger—and—«nd—do
that first"

With a sad shake of the head, as if she mistrusted my attempt to
reassm-e her, she quitted the room, whilst I obeyed Ellis's instructions
by preparing the bed; after which I nnclosed the hall-door, and
despatching the gardener's boy to fetch the sui^eou, stood anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the party. I had not done so n.:^y minutes,
when the measured tramp of feet gave notice of their approach, and
in another instant they came in sight

' i1
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CHAPTER XXTIII.

THE SUBBTANCE OF TUB SHADOW.

'•neeoTery, where art then f _ ^^^ , , ,_
Dftoghtar at HMven, wh«n ihaU w* Mek Vby htip f

"

" Oomi thoa Kn'd ohue awaj
Borrow ud Ptin, the peruoutins Fowait*

Who mftke the meUncnoIy d&y olong.
Bo long the uizloiu tught."

"IlooklortbT»PP«»ch, ^ _
O, life-preMrring power I u one wtu> KMjt
Aion* in dArknesa o'er the pathlett manh.

WKlchei the d«wii of day."

" All well lo far," replied Ellia, in aniwer to my look of inquiry;

" the bleediaff liaa ceaaed, and he ib fast recovering coniciomneaa.

Where ii the room P We must get him into bed at once."

When we had placed him in the bed, OaUande lay for a ihort space

with hii eyelids closed, uttering a low groan at intervals ; at length

the qniet appeared in some measuro to restore him, and. slowly

opening his eyes, he gazed languidly around, asking in a low voice,

"Where am IP"
*• Let me beg you not lo flpeak, Mr. Oaklands," eud Ellis ;

" your

safety depends upon your keeping silence ; you are at the cottage of

your friend Fairlegh."

As he heard these words, Harry perceived me standing near the

bed, and smiled faintly in token of recognition ; then, making a sign

for me to stoop down to him, he whispered, "My father—you must

break this to him—go, Frank."
*' This instant," replied I, and I turned to leave the room, beckoning

to Ellis, as I did so, to follow me. " Tell me the truth," exclaimed I,

aa he closed the door behind him, " will he live or die P
"

" It is too early in the business to pronounce a decided opinion,"

was the answer; "nor can I venture aa yet to do so; everything

depends upon the course the ball may have taken, and that, aa soon

as the other surgeon arrives, we must endeavwur to ascertain ; all I

can say at present is, that I have seen worse cases recover. There is

one thing," he added, " which may be a satisfaction for you to know

—if yon had not brought me or someone in my profession, to the

ground, he would have bled to death where he fell ; no one but a

surgeon could have stopped that bleeding."

** If we had been too late I should never have forgiven myself, and

we very nearly were so," returned L "I cannot understand how

it was."
" I can explain it," stdd Archer, who now joined us. *' Ton left me
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up &t the Tillage, yon remember, Fatrlegh, when 70a started to fetch

Hr. Ellis; well. Just as I was leaTing it to retam to the Hall, a boy
ran past me at the top of his speed, and began knocking at one of the
oottage doors hard by ; surprised to see any one aboat at so early an
hour in the morning, I inquired what was the matter. * Master's jnst
had word brought him that some gem*men is a going to fight a jewel
at five o'clock, and I be come to call the constable, for master to gire
him a warrant to take 'em hup.* * And who is yonr master P ' ques-
tioned I. ' Justice Bumbleby,' 1, us the answer. This wasenough for
me ; I made the best of my way to the Hall, woke Oaklands, who was
sleeping as calmly as a child, poor fellow I and he immediately sent
his own groom, the lad who went with us to the field, to inform
Wilford and his second of what I had heard, and to propose that the
meeting should take place a quarter of an hour earlier than the time
origimdiy agreed on, to which they willingly consented."
" This, then," thought I, " is the reason why Colemui's scheme

failed, and Cumberland arrived too late ;—well, one good thing is, it

will clearly prove that neither Archer nor Oaklands connived at the
intended interruption."

The deep, the agonizing grief of Sir John Oaklands, on receiving

from my lips the account of his son's danger, was most painful to
witness, and I was obliged to yield to his desire to return with me to

the cottage, although EUis had strictly forbidden his being allowed
to see Harry, lest the excitement should prove injurious to the
patient, in the precarious state in which he lay. On my return, I

found the surgeon of the neighbourhood, Mr. (or as he was more
commonly styled Dr.) Probehurt, had arrived, and that they were
endeavouring to extract the ball, which, after a longlaud painful

operation, they succeeded lu doing. From the marks onlthe coat and
waistcoat, it appeared that Wilford had aimed straight for the heart

;

but his deadly intentions bad been providentially frustrated by the
accident of Oaklands having a half-crown piece in a small pocket in

his waistcoat- against which the ball struck, and glancing off, passed
between two of the ribs, finally lodging amongst the|mu8cles immedi-
ately under the shoulder-blade. The great effusion of blood had
been occasioned by its having divided one of the smaller arteries^

which Ellis had succeeded in securing on the spot. The wound was,

therefore, a very severe one ; but it was impossible to pronounce
upon the exact amount of danger at present, asltbe course which the
ball had takf^n trenched closely on so many important organs, thai

time alone could show the extent of the injury sustained. With this

opinion, in which (strange to say) both doctors agreed, we were fain

to content ourselves, and we passed the rest of the day in alteaiurtely

watching by the wounded man, and attempting to comfort and
support Sir John, whom we had the greatest difficulty in keeping out
of Harry's room, till Ellis asked him abruptly, " whether ha wanted
to murder his son f " after which nothing short of force oould have
indnoed him to enter it. One of hia first acta, having oonsulted with

llLi
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Dr. Probflhnrt, who graciously approved of the meanire, ma to «iiter

into an arrangement with £1U«, to induce him to remidn eoutaotlj
with Harry, till hia health ahonld be perfectly n^tabliahed. if.

indeed, that happy event waa ever deatined to oocnr. Ai Sir John'a
liberality waa unbounded, and Ellii'a profewional proapeote rather
haiy—hii practice at Harley End being chiefly confined to the very
poor, who went on the advice gratis ayitem, and expected to have
medicine given tiiem into the bargain—tho negotiation waa toon
concluded to the aatiifaction of both parties.

Towarda evening Harry became more restless { the pidn of his

wound increased, and feverish symptoms began to make their appear-
ance. Aa the night advanced he grew delirious, and before morning
was in a high state of fever. For many days hia life was desp^red
of. Ellis never left his bedside, save to snatch an occasi<mal hour's
sleep on a sofa, when I took his place. Sir Benjamin Brodie was
summoned from town, and held a consultation with Dr. Frobehuri
and Ellis.

Sir John's grief waa something fearful to witnesa. Although
naturally a sfax>ng-minded man, this unlooked-for blow and the sub-

sequent anxiety had completely unnerved him. At Umes be would
cry like a child ; at others he would ait for hoars without opening his

lips, his head resting dejectedly on his hands, the image of despair:

he oould with difficulty be prevailed upon to take sufficient nourish,
ment for his support, and appeared scarcely to notice anything that
was going on. On these occasions Fanny was the only person whose
influence was of the slightest avul ; with her own hands she would
prepare some delicacy of which she knew he was fond, and when with
a melancholy shake of the head he rejected it, she would seat herself

at his feet, and taking his hand within her own, whisper kind words
of hope and consolation to him, till the old man's heart was softened,

and he oould refuse her nothing. Sometimes even this failed, and
then she would begin singing in a low sweet voice some plaintive,

simple air that he lovedlto hear, till the tears would steal down his

grief-worn cheeks, and, laying his hand upon her fair young brow, he
would blesB her. and say that the Qod who was about to take his noble
son horn him had sent an angel to be a daughter to him in hia stead.

And so the weary days wore on—still vibrating between life and
death, the strong man, his matchless powers now reduced to the
weakness of infancy, lay stretched upon the couch of suffering,

whence it appeared too probable that he might never be removed, save
to the last sad resting-place of frail humanity—the grave.

About the eighth day the ligature with which Ellis had tied the
artery came away, and the wound assumed a rather mora favourable

appearance, but the fever remained unsubdued, and the delirium con-
tinued. Each day which passed without improvement added to the

length ci Dr. Frobehurt'a solemn visage, and I oould see that in his

own mind hehad little or no hope of the patient's reoovery. Ellis was
by far the most sanguine of the paHy, and, whenever wa urged our
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gloomjrfcnftbodinf* upon him. laTariablr replied, " Tei, I know all

tiiftt t it would hftve killed any other nuu, bat it won't kill him. Wait
ft Ut, tad you'll eee."

4. fortniffht had now elapted. and the oontlnned harden of hla frief

bi <an to fell ruibly apcn Sir John. The ruddy hoe of health faded
fitna hie oheeks ; hie eyee ^rew dim with weeping, Us hands ehook,
and hie firm, manly etep became feeble and uncertain : it teemed ae

if in that abort ipaoe c< time he had grown ten yean older. My
mother aleo began to look ill and haraeeed, and Fanny, though ahe
•till kept up wonderfully, and was th^ life and loul of la all, waxed
paler and thinner erery day, while for my own purt. I ooald neither

eat, drink, cor aleep to any effioi<,nt purpoae, and divided my time
between watching in the aick-roon*, aad pacing up and down the
garden, beyond the precinote of which I never ventarttd, from a
nerroua dread lest anything might go wrong in my abeenoe.

On one ocoaaion Ellis, completely wearied out, had thrown himself
on a sofa to snatch an hour'a repose, while I took hia place by Harry's
bedside. It was between two and three o'clock in ihe morning, and
the flrat raya of early dawn, stealing in through the partially closed

shutters, and mingling with the faint glimmer of tlie niglit-lamp,

thrbw a pale and ghastly light over the surrounding objects, when I

fancied that I heard my name pronounced in a low, scarcely audible

Toioe. I glanced at Ellis, but his hard and regular breathing proved
him to be sound asleep. I next turned towards the bed where Harry
lay. and carefully shading the lamp with my hand, advanced with
noiseless step towards it. As I approached, I perceived the patient's

eyes were open, and, oh, happiness 1 once more animated with the
mild light of reason.

" Harry," whispered I, " did you call P Do you know me P
"

A fiUnt smile passed across his pallid features as he replied in a
voioe so low and weak that I was obliged to stoop my head almost to

a level with hia lips, ere I oould catch hia words i
" Know you, dear

Prank 1 why not P
"

" Thank heaven," murmured I, " he is no longer delirious
!

"

As I again turned towards him, be endeavoured to stretch out hia

hand to me, but bis strength was unequal even to that slight exertion,

and his arm dropped heavily by his side ; as it did so he spoke again

:

" Frank, what is all this P I cannot—I am very weak—very tired."
" Lie atill, dear Harry, and do not try to talk—it may do yon

harm. Ton have been very ill, but God in His mercy will soon, I
tmat, restore you to health." I then crossed over to Ellia's sofa, and
laid my hand lightly upon his shoulder. " Oaklands is no longer
deliriooa," said I, aa he started up ; "he knows me. and haa spoken to
me."

" la he P—does he P—has he P " exclaimed Ellis, in an eager whisper.
" I told you it would never kill him. Why didn't you call me before P

but it's always the way : if I do by any chance fall asleep onoe in a
week, there isn't another head properly so called in the whole hoase.

%

T!

. I
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Uwy might m well be ohair nob«—yei, I know," h« eontiaiwd, M

I

attempted to^ in a word of expluutiou, " if 70a oooldn't wake m«
befoT* it hftppeiwd, that doein't pnTcnt jonr (rivinff m.% tlM m»dioin»-

ohwt now, doM it P
"

I maym well UkethU opporttmlty of mentioninff that EUie, tbooflrh

in the miin one of the beit>tompend fellowe in tiie world, whenerer
he wu poriioulu'lr iatereetod or excited, beoeme extremely orou and
nappieh, and waa oertein at nioh timee to eoold ereryone who fell in

hie way, without the elighteit reffard to age. sex. or etatlon. How<
erer, it wae alwayi orer in two or three minutee, and I have Men him
langh till the tean ran down hie faoe, when the rude thingi he had
aid were repeated to him afterwardi. While he wai iteying with
hie brother at Cambridge, it need to be a favomite amiuement with
ome of the men to etart a anbjeot which they knew would excite him,
for the take of " geiiang a rite oat of the doctor," aa they termed it.

Lat I am digree^g.
The medicine Ellis gave Harry threw him into a heary ileep, from

which he did not awake ontil late in the morning, when he appeared
perfectly conacioui. The fever had in great meaeore abated, and on
Dr. Probehurt's arrival he waa fain to confeas a surprising improve-

ment had teken place, and that, if not positively out of danger,
the patient waa in a fair way to become so. As for Ellis, he was
exactly like one beside himself. He ran all over the honse—into bed-

rooms and all aorte of placea where he had not the slightest bosiness,

shaking hands wit)* cy aryone, and repeating, " I knew it—I knew it

—I always told yo ^ i'>—it would hare killed any other man, bat it

couldn't kill him !

"

Let us pass in silence over the first interview between Sir John
Oakluids and his son. There are some of the deeper feelings of onr
natnre, planted in our bosoms by the hand of Ood Himself, which,
when called forth to their fullest extent by the chances of life, reveal

so clearly their Bivine origin, that those who witness their display
stand reverently by and, with throbbing hearte and averted eyes, bow
the head as in presence of some holy thing ; and if such pore and
acred influences ahed their lusti-e overthat meeting, and the old man
wept tenrs oi deep and fervsnt tliankfulness on the neck of the son
whom he had, as it were, received from the dead, far be it from us,

with sacrilegious hand, to remove the veil which shrouds the hallowed
mysteries of feeling.

From that day Oaklands began to ament! slowly, and at the end of

another week even the cautious Dr. Probehurt declared all immediate
danger waa over; for which admission, however, he took care fully to

indemjiify himself, by detailing at length every possible evil which
might accrue forthe future. The state of weakness to which Harry's
once herculean frame was reduced waa melancholy to wiloiess ; for

many daya he waa uuuble to turn in hia bed without aaaiatanoe, and
even when he began to recover his strength, it was by Ttsrj slow and
lingerins degrees. Utteiiy unable to aupport hims^, he waa lifted
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from UtM to % ofa, and wheeled into the drawiDg-room, where all

onr powert of entertainment were colled into requiiition to rellcT*

the monotony of each a atate of exiatence. In doing thle, Fanuj
made henelf pre-eminently uuful ; by a eort of intuition the appearvd
to di.lne ererythlng he oonld poHibly want before he asked for it,

and contrived to have It waiting hii pleaiore aa if by magic ; and yet
it waa done ao quietly, that Z belioTe Harry had not a notion to whom
he waa indebted for the foreitalment of hie every wish. Did hie lipe

I4>pear parched and dry from the low fever which etill hong about
him—nnobaerved by anyone, Fanny would glide out of the room, and
in another minute hii lerrant would enter with a tray, containing
ielly, lemonade, or tome refreehment of a like nature ; and Harry
would aay. with a languid imilft, that the fairies must have been
at work, for that Wilson had brought him the very thiug ha
wae wishing for. As he grew stronger, and required less attention, I
yielded to his request, and once more resumed my studies, reading
doubly hard in order to make up for lost time. The duel had taken
place early in June, but it was not until the Utter end of August
that the surgeons could allow of their patient's removal to the Hall.

Under Ellis's directions a kind of litter was prepared, drawn by a stout
Shetland pony, and hung upon a uomplicated arrangement of springs,
by which meana all possibility of jolting was avoided. With the
assistance of this vehicle, Harry was enabled to take short airings in
the pork, and when it was found that no ill effects ensued, a fine day
was chosen, and Heathfield Hall flung wide itA ample gates to receive
once more within ite walls the heir of that noble property. It was a
glad day for everyone—the old servanta shed mingled tears of joy and
sorrow ; of joy tiiat their young master had been spared to come
among them again, and of sorrow when they gazed on his pallid

cheeks and long thin hands, and thought of the amount of suffering
that manly frame must have undergone, ere it could have become
such a wreck of its former self.

After his return home, Oaklands progressed very slowly ; he so far
recovered as to walk about the house and garden with the assistance
of EUlis's arm ; but the wound in his side still presented an tmsatis*

factory appearance, and obstinately refused to heal. Ellis's skill and
attention were unparalleled ; he took the greatest interest in the case,

and though he pretended that his zeal was entirely professional, yet
it waa clear the fascination which Harry seemed unconsciously to

exercise over everyone who became intimate with him, had subdued
even the sturdy doctor, and that he had conceived the strongest

affection for his patient.

The only one of the party on whom the fatigue and nnxiety
appeared to have produced any lasting effect was dear little i:'anny,

and she oontinued to look much more pale and thin than I liked to see
her. Her apirits, also, seemed less gay and buoyant than usual, and
when Sir John and Harry left us, and she haJ no longer any motive
for exertion, a kind of languor come over her, producing a listlesa

!:!

ii
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diitMtttortUlMrfoniMrniipUiTiiMBUi udilw wonUdtfor koon

powbit OT«r OM o< tb* lUlimn pMta, witlwot axokuiciBt * word «ilk

ujoM. In ordOT. U poMibU, to rosM k«r from tU* •tato ol apathy,

1 oaad ararj maana In my powar to Intaraat and amoaa hat 1 but nalor.

timatalr, my tima waa now ao inlly ooouptad that I had littla laiann

to baaUnt npoo har. I waa to taka my dagraa at th» oommanoamant

olthanawyaari andaalhadmadanpmy mind totrr (orhononia, I

had not a momant to loaa, and raad aifht bonia a day. Tha raat o(

my tima waa darotad to 8lf John and Hnnj (i«Ta anoddhoM or two

fora oonaUtntlonal aoampar withmy gun thiongh tha praaacraato kaap

down tha mbblta, or » gallop acroaa ooontiT. to prrrant tho hnntara

from grttlaf too fat), and oar kind frlanda wara narw ao plaaaad

aawhantbayaonldparanadaaaaUtooomatothara. Uy aiator, bow.

arar, aaamad to pntar dnaming ovar bar book to tha aiartfan ol

aooompanying na to tha Hall, and a»an whan aha did ao. appaarad

nnaqnal to tha kbonr of amnaing Harry, and darotad haraalf to

tha mort aaay taak of plaaaing Sir John, who, happy ^ayond

aipraaaion in tha proapaot of bia aon'a raoorary, waa in tha

higbaat good-hnmonr with ararybody and ararything. Baooming

at langtb far from aatUlad about Fanny, 1 mantionod my

ni laalnaia to my mother, who oomfortad m« by tha aaauranoa

that aba eonaidarad it merely the nattiral conaeqnenoea of the

fatigoa and aniiaty ibo had undergone, a aort of reaction of the

apirlta, for which time and real would prore the moat afteotual

aura.
, ,,

And onoa again tho laaiea upon the traea grew brown, preaanting,

in their raried riohueaa, those eiqnisita ahadea of oolonrfafr that

gUddan a paintar'a eye—and Uie awallowa, thoae aummer paiaaitaa,

Uking alarm at tha firat aharp blaat from the north, had departed to

proaaoute thrir annual pursuit of aunabina under difknltiea, leaving

the boneat robin ledbreaat to renew his friendship with tha race of

man—whan I, disaatiaded and anxiona about thoae I waa leaving

behind me, and nerrons in the highest degree aa to the reault of the

atruggle for diatinotion in which I waa about to engage, once more

took up my abode at Trinity.
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TRB inUOOLB IN oamiBTOll HIADOW.

"Han
Pat forth thilr •oof to iMk pttftnutni oo^

SooM to tlw tvdiint nalnnlUM,
For ftDjr or for ftll Uhm aatolMt,"

** tend, air. ftod throw ua that ftn hava aboat rna
ir ool, wa'Il DWka joa alt, aad rilU 700."

"Araaewt kraaanal Oood paopla bring a raaoua or two I

"

"OouunHna.artthoaftiaitUamanr WhM U thy nana r

Hatiko bow no one to interfere with me I determined to read m
Hard as my powen, mental and bodily, would allow, w aa to gire my
taloita, be thej great or small, full scope, and endearonr to erinoe my
gratitude to my unknown benefaotor in the cmXj manner that Uy
open to me. i.e. ly proring to him that his liberality had not been
thrown away. As the men began to come up. I took care to let it be
generally known among my friends that I was reading steadily and
in earnest, with a view of going out in honoors ; and when they
became convinced that this was the case, and that whenever I " sported
oak ** there was positively " no admittance," they left me to my fate,

as one who, in the words of Lawless, " having strayed from the paths
of virtne and—eh ! what do you call it P—jollity—had fallen a victim

to the vice of mathematics : not a hope of recovery—a regular case

of bydroetatios on the brain—eh 1 don't you see P
"

Besides the regular college tutor, I secured the assistance of what,

in the slang of the day, we irreverently termed "a coach," which
vehicle, for the conveyance of heavy learning (from himself to his

pupils), consisted of a gentlenum, who but a few years older than those

whom he taught, possessed more practical knowledge, and a greater

aptitude for tiie highest scientific research, than it had ever before

been my fate to meet with combined in any one individual. Under
his able tuition I advanced rapidly, and reading men began to look

upon me u a somewhat formidable rival. Several of my opponents,
however, were men of first-rate talent, whose powers of mind, aa I

oonld not for a moment disguise from myself, were infinitely superior

to my own, and with whom my only chance of competing suoooss-

fully would be by the exercise of indefatigable perseverance and
industry. Daylight, therefore (which at this season did not make
its appearance over early), found me book in hand, and midnight
saw me still seated at my desk—sometimes with a wet towel bound
round my head to oool the throbbing of my heated brow ; at others,

with a teapot «f strong green tea by my side, to arouse and atimulate
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my wearied laoolties i
conventional tpeoifios, of whioh, by the way,

1 Tery quickly discovered the fallacy.

A fear of completely knocking np, however, induced me to preeerve

ome Uttle method in my madnesi. I laid down a rule to walk for a

oouple of houM every day, and thue, although I (trew pale and thin,

no very dangeroui e«eot« appeared likely to enaue from my eier.

*'"»'• ... II.'
One evening, about a week before the examinations were to begin,

I waa taking my usual constitutional alter HaU ; and, careless which

way I turned my steps, crossed the river at Mooie's, and followed

the footpath which led over the fields to the village of Cheeterton.

There had been a cattle fair at some place in the neighbourhood,

which had drawn together a number of disreputable characters, Md
in the course of my walk, I passed two or three parties of rather

suspicions-looking men. Having nothing valuable about me, how.

ever, I continued my walk. I had advanced some half-mile or more

when I was aroused from my meditations by a cry of ' Thieves

!

thieveal help! hoyl thieves, I say!" aonompanied by the noise of

Wows. When these sounds first resched me I was close to a hedge

and stile, across which the footpath led, and from the farther side of

which the cries proceeded. It was growing daxk, but there stiU

remuned I'ght enough to distinguish objects at a moderate distance.

To bound over the stUe and oast my eyes around was the work of a

moment, nor was I much longer in taking part in an affray which

WftB Koioff OMi

The person whose cries I had heard waa a stout HtUe man,

leapeotably dressed, who was defending himself vigorously with what

Homed in the twilight a olub, but which turned out eventually to be

an umbrella, against the attacks of a tall, strapping feUow,m a rough

frieze coat, who was endeavouring to wrest his weapon from him. A

StiU more formidable adversary was, however, approaching m the

shape of a second ruffian, who had armed himseU with a thick stake

oat of the hedge, and was creeping cautiously up behmd the shorter

man with the evident intention of knocking him on the head. 1

instanUy determined to frustrate his benevolent design, nor was

then much time to lose, if I wished my asristance to prove ot much

avaa Shouting, therefore, as weU to intimidate the scoundrehi as to

let the person attacked know that there was succour at huid, I

pnog upon the msn who held the cudgel, and seizing his uplifted

arm, succeeded in averting the coming blow from the head of the

intoided victim, who, ignorant of the impending danger, was makmij

most furious thrust* at his assailant with the point of his umbrella, a

novel mode of attack, which seemed to perplex and annoy that

iDdividoal in no small degree.

I had, however, but Uttle time allowed me to make observations, as

ths faiow with whom I had interfered, as soon as he perceived that

ba had only sn unarmed man to deal with, appeared determined not

to >ive up hU hopes of plunder without a struggle, and freemg his
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Wirt l«»pow«f»l jerk, h. wmedablowat me with tha Wudfreon,

whiohrLidit taken effect, would at once have ended aU my ""-'tie.,

ud bronght thit venunoo. hielory to an abrupt and '"hmely

concloeic^ Fortunately, howerer, for " my itenUe pubte andthe^

S,l. eerrant, I wa. abK by dodging on one ..de. to avoid tte

atroka- and leeiiig tliat mattera had now become «mon^ }J^
with him. and, after a abort but leTeie atruggle, had the atufaot.cni

of depoeiting him flat on hia back on the (treeniward. Aa he feU ho

dropped hia .tick, of which I immediately pOMe«ed my«lf
,
and

phmting my foot upon hia cheat to prevent hU nemg, I toned to aee

hoir the other combatant, were gettirg on. Dame Fortune had not

in thi. in.tance, acted up to her n-uaJ prmo^e """Of^f ™
brarcfor the hero of the umbrella, haying .trailed g^U^tly for

the preservation of hi. property and perw>n, had apparently at length

been overpowered, and, when I turned towards h.m, wm lymg on th.

eroond, while hi. aawihrntwa. endeavouring to nfle his pocket., a

Matter which wa. tendered anything but eai^ of accomphshment by

rearon of the energetic kick, and rtruggle. of the fallen ™Ti<»'- "
wa. dear that if I would not have the unfortunate btUe man robbed

before my very eye., I must go to hi. aMi.tanoe. Givmg, therefor^

Z prostrate foe a tap on the head with the stake by way of a hmt

to Me .till, I advanced to the reKue with uplifted weapon. No

.ooner did the n*»l perceive my approach, than, quitting the fallen

man, he wnu-g "P ">« ^^^'"^ ™*^« *°,** attacked, took to hi.

heek and ran o« a. faat aa hi. leg. would carry luni, an example

which his companion, weing the coaat clear, hastened to emulate.

Mv first act, a. soon a. the thieves had departed, waa to Msist the

old gentleman to ri«>. A. soon a. he wa. on his legj ags,m he shook

himlS. a. if to aacertain that he was uninjured and
"'^"rf'-

"Umphl they're gone, are theyP the scoundrels, h^h t™« *eT

.hoold, I think ; Where's my umbrella P umph !
Mcond I ve lort thu

'^vdfce, thinner, but, above all, the emphatic grunt, and the

analwU-accuring K,liloquy,"iu.t Uke me," could proceed but from

one per«m, my old Helmrtone acquaintance, Mr. Frampton
;
though

bv what rtnage chance he .hould be founa wandering by owl-h^ht

fa a meadow near Cambridge paawd my comprehension to conceive.

Feeling «on« trom the alteration which had taken place m moaince

lUdUrtwen him-an alteration rendered still more complete by

my wademioal coatume-that he would be unable to recogniw me, I

ajtormined to amu* my«lf a little at hi. expense before I made

my«lf known to him. In pur^ianee of this plan I picked up h»

nmbralla ud handed it to him, Mying in an assumed voice, aa 1 dia

ao." Here i. your umbrella, sir." .^ . i..,,- _
"Thank ye^ young man, thank ye-cost five-imd-lwenty dulling,

kel Friday week j umph I might have got a cotton one for lee. than

«. quarter of the money, that would have done jurt a. weU to

thump tUeve. with-a fool and hi. monev-iuat like me, umph I

\ iLl

i

IP' !
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"Ihopeyou aw not injiwd byyourfaJl, orbythe rough trt«t-

mentyoaliaTebeeninbieotedtoP" inqniredl.

" Umpk ! injoMd f " wai tli« reply ;
" I'to got a graat tamp on HM

back of my head, and boiat aU the buttoni off my wriatooat-I dont

know whether yon call that being injured! but I can taUyoa Iw*

away from the Thuga at Btorangleabad without any tooh Inimiea.

"""Kwaa fortunate that I happened to oomeup juatwhMil iH,"

obeerred I. „.. ^^i^uuv-j
" Umphl glad yon think eo,"waa the aaaweri if thataUok had

come down upon your skull, aa the blackguard meant it to do. yon

would not hare found it quite ao fortunate, I'tu a notion. Umph 1

all the aame, I'm much obUged to yon; I might haTo been robbM

and murdered too, if it had not been for you, young man, and if

youTl walk homo with me to the Hoop-there'e a name for an mnj—

I'll giro yon a oouple of aoTeteigns, and that'a more than you«

earned before to-day, I'll be bound-umpb 1

"

" I abaU be deMghtod to lee you aate home, air, but you wiU exeuae

my declining your pecuniary offer, though I muat plead gmlty to the

charge of not having earned aa mnch-I believe I might aay, in my

whole life before." _ ,. i ^
">rmph! laee-agenUomaa, ehP and I to offer him numey-Juat

U't' ne-alord or a duke, I ihouldn'twonder-there are all aortaand

^:m of 'em here, they teU me-aak him to dinner. Umph 1 !»«»»•

yon'U do me the honour of dining with me, young man-my lord, 1

1

mean,-mulljgatawny-cat emothered in rice, which they caU curry— i

kihoba and kiokahawa-the cook ia not aolftd forawUte; but you

ahould go to India if yon care about eating-thafa the place for

cookery, air.**
. .i i, » « j

••
I shaU have much pleaiure in accepting your invitation, r^ed ,

I, "if you will allow me to run away directly after dinserj I am

reading for my degree, and ameiaprocioua with me juat now. I

" Umph 1 »o it ahould be alwaya. I leo, now I ooma to look at you,

you are one of the cap and gown gentlemen." (Then came »«"«;=

"Cap, indeed! it's a fool'a cap would fit one half of _^am beati )/

" Prey, may I aak what college yon belong to, Mr. r

"Leghiamynamcair—Leghof Tri Jty."
, ,, ^

"Umphl Trinity; juat the man I wanted to get hold ot

name'a Prempton, Mr. Lee : they know me weU at the India Houai

air When we've had a bit of dinner, and waahed thia homd fog ol

of our throata with a few gkaaee of wine, I ahall be glad to aak you I

queetion or two. Umphl" „ti-.— '•

"Any information it may be in my power to afford yon— i Mgav
" That'U do, air, that'U do," waa the reply. " Perhapa yon won t be

quite ao ready when you hear what it ia I want." Then, in an under-

tone- "Tell me a parcel of liea, meet likely; I know how theie

young Boampe hang by one another, and think it high fim ' to do the

governor,' aa they call It Umph 1

"
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On our mr '-nX tt the Hoop, we were tuher<)d into one of the beet

itting-KMnne Hat Inn aflorded, where a blazing fin eoon effaoed all

tnoia of the wet>blanket-like fog in which we had been so lately

eoTeloped. I wai ihown into a oomtortable dreaung*room to get

nady for dinner, an opportoni^ of which I availed mTwIf to render

my ^pearanoe ae unlike what it had been in former daji aa circum-

staneei would allow, before again aubjeoting myMlf to Mr.

JEVamptrai'i Krutiny. For thia pnrpoee, I combed my hair ba 3k from

mj faoe ai far aa poaaible. and bnuhed my whiakers—an acquisition

ofwhich I had only lately become poeaessed—aa prominently forward

aa the growth «t the crop permitted. I poked my ahirt-oollar

entirely ont of light, and tied my black neckcbth atiffly np under my
ohin. and finally buttoned my coat, so aa to show off the breadth of

my cheat and ahoulden to the greateat adTantage. Thus accoutred,

and dnwing myaelf up to my full height, I hastened to rejoin Mr.

Frampttm. My arrangementa seemed thoroughly to have answered

their puxpoae, for he gazed at me without evincing the alightett

symptom of recognition. He shook ma by the hand, however, and

thanked me more t>j*-;iiaUy than he had yet dona for the aaaistanca

rendered him, and then n.ig for dinner. The bill o* fare embraced

all the Asiatic luxuries he had enumerated, to which, on the strength

of having invited a guest, sundry European dishes were added ; and

with appetites riiarpened by our recent adventures, we did full juatioe

to the good cheer that waa set before us.

i!

il!'

GHAFTEE XXX.

KB. rBAHPTON 8 INTRODtTCTIOK TO A TIOIB.

"Bad I b«an MiMd by m tmngry iigwr,

I ihoBld havs bMu a bnaknul to lh« beui

"B«tUut«d
Lik* on* whomm a pectn, ftnd exclaimed,
Blind that I ina to knowhm not till now I

"

** Go to, jroa are a cxmnterfeit knave t "—Skmimpfmrr.

" I HOPB you feel no ill effects from your adventure, air : you reaiated

the fellow's attack moat apiritedly, and would have beaten him off.

I believe, if you had poaaesaed a more servioeable weapon than an

mnbreUa," obaerved I to Mr. Frampton, aa we drew our chain to the

fire after dinner.
" Umph 1 all right, air, all right : a little stiff or so across the back,

-I?
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but not u bad m the tig«r at Bondleftpoor. Fm not m Tonngu I

nwd to be. and there*! a difference between yonnir men and old onea.

Toonff men are all whalebone and whipcord, and it'a notidng but

hopping, tkipping, and jumping with them all day lonff; when yon'rs

turned oi sixty-five, sir, the whalebone gets atiif, the wUpoord weara

oat^ the aldp and jump take their departure, and the hop beoomea

an inrolnntary accompaniment to the rheomatiam—confound it I

UmphI"
"ToiihaTebeeninIndia,Ipreeame; I think I heard yon refer to

Bome adventure with a tiger," returned I.

" I'tc been everywhere, air—north, tooth, eaat, and west. I ran

away from Khool at twelve ymn old, because the matter chose to

believe one of the ushers ratiier than me, and flogged me for lying

when I had apoken the truth, I ran away, air, and got aboard a ship

that was boimd for the Eaat Indies, and for five-and-forty years I

never saw the white cliffs of Old England ; and when I did return.

I might at well have left it alone, for all who knew and cared for me
were dead and gone—all dead and gone—dead and gone!** he

repmted, in a tone of sorrowful earnestness. Then came an aside

:

" Umph 1 wonder what I told him that for ; something for him to go

and make fun of with other young scapegraces, instead of minding

their books : just like me I

"

" Ton must have seen many strange things, and met with variona

adventures worthy of note, in the course of your wanderings,**

remarked I.

" I must have be«n a fool if I hadn't," was the answer. ** Frhapa

you think I was—umph I Young folks always think old onea fools,

they say."
" Finish the adage, sir, that old folks know young ones to be so

and thai agree with me that it ia a saying founded on prejudice, and

at variance with truth.**

" Umph I strong words, young gentleman, strong words 1 I will

agree with you so far, that there arc old fools as well as young onea

—old fools, who in their worldly wisdom stigmatize the generous

impulses and warm affections of youth as folly, who may yet live to

regrat the feelings they have crushed, and the affections they have

alienated, and find out that the thii^t* which they deemed folly may
prove in the end the truest wisdom." Then came the soliloquy:

" There I go again—just like me I something else for him to laugh

at; don't think he will, though—seems a good lad—wish t'other boy

may be like him—umph ! " He paused for a moment, and then

observed abruptly, "Umpht about that tiger at Bnndleapoor.

Ton call to-night's an adventure, sir : wonder what you'd have said

if you'd been there !

"

" As X was not, would it be asking too great a fitvour, if I request

you to relate the anecdote P
"

" Ay, boy, ay, I see you know how to oome round an old traveller:

set him gossiping about all the fine things he has seen and dona in
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Ua younger ckyt, uid joa win hb heart at oooe. Well, fill ytmr

glaM, lir, and well lee about it," was the reply.

I obeyed. Mr. Fmmpton followed my example, and aftnr elppbff

hia wine, and grunting eereral timee to dear his throat, began the

following recital :—

"tJmphl hal let me reoolleet. When I was a young shaTer,

baring lired in the world some twenty years or so, I was engaged aa

a tort of Bupemnmerary clerk in the house of Wilson and Brown at

Oalontta ; and, baring no one else who could be so easily spared,

they determined to despatch me on a business negotiation to one of

the native prinoes, about eight hundred miles up the oountxy. I

trarelled wiUi a party of the Dragoons, commanded by a Oaptain

Slingsby, a man about five years older than myself, and as good a

fellow as erer lived. Well, somehow or other, he took a great fancy

to me, and nothing would do but that I should accompany him in all

his sporting expeditions—for I shotild tell you that he was a borough

sportsman, and, I believe, entertained some wild notion that he

should be able to make one of me. One unfortunate morning he

came into my tent, and woke me out of a sound sleep into which I

had fallen, after being kept awake half the night by the most

diabolical howls and screams that ever were heard out of Bedlam,

expecting every minute to see some of the iwrformers step in to sup,

not wit^, but upon me.
"

' Gome. Frampton. wake up, man 1 * cried Slingsby ;
* here's great

and glorious news.*
"

' What is it P * s(ud I~' have they found another hamper of ale

among the baggage P
*

"
' Ale ! nonsense 1 ' was the reply. *A shikkaree (native hunter)

has just come into camp to say that a young bullock was carried oS

yesterday, and is lying half eaten in the jungle about a mile from

this place ; so at last, my boy. I shall have the pleasure of introducing

you to a real lire tigw.'
"

' Thank ye.' said I. ' you're rery kind ; but if H's at all inconrenieni

to you this morning you can put it off : another day will do quite aa

wdl for me—I'm not in the least hurry.'

" It was of no use, however ; all I got for my pains was a poke in

the ribs, and an injunction to lose no time in getting ready.

"Before we had done breakfast the great man of the neighbour^

hood, BAJah somebody or other, made his appearance on hia elephant

attended by a train of tawnies. who were to undertake the agreeable

duty of beating. Not being considered fit to take care of myseU-^

a melancholy fact of which I was only too conscious—it was daoreed

that Slingsby and I should occupy the same howdah. Accordingly,

at the time appointed, we mounted our elephant ; and having a for-

midable array of guns handed up to ns, we started.

"As my companion, and, indeed, everyone else ooneemedin the

matter, eridentiy considered it completely as a party of pleasure,

and seemed prepared to onjoy themselves to the utmost, I endearoured

1 1-
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to pamada mjuM tb»t I did k too; ud, oontoled by the nflttotioa

thftt if the tig«r had podtiTttly eaten half a bnllook Teetardaj

afternoon, it neTer ooald be worth his while to aoale onr elephaatt

and ran the riak of beinff ihot, for the take of daronrinff me, I felt

rather bold than otherwise. After proceeding for some distanoe

through the jungle, and rousing, as it seemed to me, everr beast thai

had oome out of Noah's Ark, exoept a tiger, onr elephut, who had
hitherto oondocted himself in a very quiet and gentlemanly maonar,

suddenly raised his trunk, and trumpeted sereral times—a sure sign,

as the mahoat informed us, that a tiger was somewhere olose at

hand.
"

' Kow then, Frampton,* cried my companion, eooUng Us doable-

barrel. ' look out 1

'

"
' For squalls,' returned T, finishing the sentenoe for him. ' Pr^.

is there any particular part they like to be shot in P whereabonte

shall I aim P*
"

' Whererer you can,* replied Slingsby ;
' be ready—there he is, bj

Jupiter I
* and, as he spoke, the long grass aboat a hundred yards in

fnmt of us was gently agiteted, and I caught a glimpse of what
appeared a yellow and black streak, moving swiftly away in an
opposite direction. * Tally-ho t ' shouted Slingsby, saluting the tiger

with both barrels. An angry roar proved that the shote had taken

effect, and in another moment a large tiger, lathing his sides with

his tail and his eyes glaring witii r^e, came bounding towards ns.
" *Now what's to be done F ' exoliumed I

—
' if yon had but left him

alone, he was going away as quietly as possible.'

" Slingsby's only reply was a smile, and seizing another gnn, he
fired again. On receiving this shot the tiger stopped for a moment,
and then, with a tremendous bound, sprang towards us, alighting at

the foot of a small tree, net a yard from the elephant's head.
"

' That last shot crippled him,' said my oompanion, ' or we should

have had the pleasure of his nearer acquaintance. Now for the '*coup
de grace"—fire away 1

' and as he spoke he leaned forward totake a
deliberate aim, when suddenly the front of the howdah gava way,

and to my horror Slingsby was precipitated over the elephant's head,

into, as it seemed to me, th^ very jaws of the tiger. A fierce growl
and a suppressed cry of agony proved that the monster had seized

his prey ; and I had completely given up my friend for lost^ when
the elephant, although greatly alarmed, being urged on by the
mahout, took a step forward, and twisting his trunk round the top
of the young tree, bent it down across the loins of the tiger, time
forcing the tortured animal to quit his hold, and affording Slingsby
an opportunity of crawling beyond the reach of ite teeth and claws.

Forgetting my own fears in the imminence of my friend's danger, I
only waited till I oonld get a shot at the tiger, without mnning the
risk of hurting Slingsby, and then fired both barrels at ite head, and
was lucky enough to wound it mortally. The other sportemen
coming up at that moment, the brute received ite quietus, bat poor
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SllBffibT'tftnii WM brokoiwben tlie ti(i«r had Miied tt with tte tMlh.
•ad Ua hooldan tad ohMtwon wTwelj laoentod by its oUws, nor
did ht «atinl7 nooTtr the shook for numy montht.' Aad tUa wm
my fint iBtrodnction to a royal Hger, dr. I ww maay d 'am
ftftarwudi, duriaf the time I ipeat ia ladia, bat I oaa'i nqr I crer
had mnoh liking for their eooiety—omph t

"

Thia anecdote brought others ia its train—minntee flew by apaee.
tbe wine grew low in the decanters, sad it became apparent to me
tbat if I would not lose the whole ereaing, and go home with my
brains mnddled beyond all possibility of reading, I most take my
departore. Aooordiugly, pulling oat my watoh, I reminded Mr.
IVampUm of my prerioas stipalation to be allowed to run away as
soon as dinner was eondaded. adding that I had already stayed
longer than was altogether pmdent The reply to this annooaee-
meat was, "Umph ! sit still, sir, sit still ; I'm goiag to riag for
aaother bottle of port"
Fiadiag, howerer, that I was determined, he gare ap the point*

eddiag :
" Umph! well, if yoa must go, yon most, I suppose—thoogh

you might refuse a worse offer ; but, if you really are anxious abont
your studies aad wish to distiaguish yourself, I won't be the maa to
hinder your-it's few enough of 'em are like you here, I expeot

; " ttien,

sotto Toce, " Wish t'other young monkey might be.**

" Ton hinted before dinner at some informattcm I might be able to
gire you P " said I, interrogatively.

" Umph t did I P—ay, so I did—you see, Hr. Lee, there's a young
fellow at Trinity, about your age I should fancy, whom I used to
know aa a boy^-and—he was a very good boy—and—and—his
mother'a a widow ; poor things—a very nice boy, I may say, he was—
sad as I feel a sort of interest about him I tiionght that yon might,
perhaps, give one an idea oi how he's goiag on—just a notion—you
understsnd-umph !

"

" Exactly, sir," retnraed I,
** aad what may be the aaaw of your

friend P"
** Frank Fairlegh." was the answer.

*'Tou could not hsTs applied to a better perscm," replied I.

**Frank Fairlegh 1—why, he was one c^ my most intimate friends.**
*' Was—umph I

"

** Why, yes, it's more was than is, certainly—for since I'to been
reading hard, it's a poaitive fact that I've scarcely seen his &oe."

" That looks as if he wasn't over-fond of reading, then, eh P—
umph I

'*

" Yon may put that interpretation upon it, certainly," replied I,

" but mind, I don't say it's tbe true one. I consider it would not be
right in me to tell tales out of school ; besides, there's nothing to tell

—everybody knows Frank Fairlegh's a good fellow—ask Lawless—
aak Curtis."

> nu matti taetM of (hi tangoing tamAottt mn tekn (rom Cut. Kmidj'a vrt
lntatMUiic<'P«nwdF«iicUBkMobM."

i i.

^1-
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"Umpb I LawleM f what f that wUd yoong wamp who gOM Mar*

iBff about tha oonstry In a tandam. aa U a fig with ooa bona want
dangarou anongh, without putting cm a aeoond to maka tha thing

poaitiraly taniflo f ha moat ba badly off for aomething to do If ha

can find no battar amnaament than taring how naarly ha can braah a

fool'a naok. without doing it quiU i—umph ! Cnrtia. why. that'a tha

nama of tita yonng gentlaman—rary gantla—who, tha landlord talla

ma. haa jntt baen ruitioated for tnanlttng Dr. Donbleohln. and

faataning a mozzla and ohidn on ona of ths men thay call ' bnll'doga,'

aaying, foraooth, that it wasn't lafa to let auoh farodoua animala go

about loow—nice acquaintanoe Ur. Frank Fairlagh aeema to ohooae,

and yon know the quotation, * Notcitur a lociis.'
'*

" Oh." replied I, " but ha haa othera ; I hara lean him In oompany

with Mr. WiUord.**
** WiUord P the noted dnelliat. that aooundrel who haa lately ihot

tha son of Sir John Oaklanda, aa fine a young man aa evar I lat eyea

upon P—for I have often Men him when I waa living at Halmatone i

if I thought, air. tiiat Fairlegh waa a friend of that man—I'd—Fd—
wall, lir," he exolaimad, eeeing my eyea fixed upon him with a d^ree

of intenet I could not oonoeal, " it'i n.lhing to yon. I iuppoae, what

I may intend to do by Mr. Frank Fairlegh! I may be hia grand-

father for anything you can tell to the contrary ; and I may ohooae to

cut him oft with a ahilling, I imagine, without ita affecting yon in any

way—umph I

"

** Scarcely ao, Ur. Frampton," replied I. turning away to hide an

irrepreaaible amile, " if it is in oonaeqnenoe of what I have told you

that you are angry with poor Frank."
** Angry, eir, angry "—waa the anawer

—

" I'm never angry—thera'a

nothing worth being angry about in this world. Do yon take anoff,

air F I've aome thatcamefrom—umph ! eh
!

" ha continued, fumbling

in aU hia pocketa
—" hope I haven't loet my box—given me by the

Begum of Ouddleakea—aplendid woman—only complexion too atrong
of the tawny—umph I left it in the other room. I auppoao—bock in a

moment, air—umph 1 umph I " and auiting tiie action to the word, he

went out. alamming the door behind him.

Aa the reader may anppoae, I waa equally aurpriaad and pleaaed to

find that my old friend not only remembered our former intimacy,

but felt ao warm an intereat in my welfare aa to have put himaelf

quite in a rage on hearing of my anppoaed delinqoenoiea. Although

it had been the means of eliciting such atrong indioationa of hia con-

tinued regard for me. I felt half sorry for the deception I had

praotiaed upon him—the O' thing that could be done now, however,

waa to make myaelf known to Mm without delay, and his absence

from the room enabled me to put in practice a plan for dcnng ft

which I had had inmy mind all along. Accordingly, going up to the

chimney-glass I shook my hair forward, ao that it fell in waving curia

about my face and forehead—took the atiflener out of my neckcloth,

imd, knotting the latter dottly round my tiiroot^ tamed down my
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Uii-abUATM M to raMmbto M nearlyu poHibU tlw Byrott'tU ofmy
boybood—ibM onbottoninff and thnminir opa my ooat I mnuMd
my Hftt, wTUciac tb» oudka to m to throw th* Ufhi fall upon my
UmH Z did 10. I bad icuoaly oomplstod my amncamoiti whan I

baud Mr. Frampton'a fooUtop in tha paaaafa, and in anothar

momant ba antarad tha room. "AU right, Ur. Laa, all right, air t I

found tha box iu my othar coat-pookat ; I waa ainid tha thiaraa

might bftTa foreatalled ma; batr-nmph !—«b I—why P—who P

"

Catching aight of ma aa ha ipoka, ha stopped thort, and abading his

ayea with hia hand, gazed earneatly at me, with a look half

bewildered, half inoreduloui. Taking advantage of hia ailenoa I

inqnlrad in my natural tone and manner whether he bad seen Dr.
Mildnian lately.

"Umph I eh I Dr. MUdman P " waa the repl^—" why, it can't ba~
and yet it ia—the boy Frank Fairlegh himself ! Oh I you young
Tillain

!

" and completely overcome by the sudden and unexpected

nature of the surprise he sank back into a chair, looking tha piotura

of astonishment.

Springing to his side, and pressing his band warmly between my
own. I exclaimed, " Forgive me for the trick I hare played yon, sir.

I knew you the moment I beard your voice, when I was helping you
up to-night, and, finding you did not recognize me, I could not resist

the temptation of preserving my incognito a little longer, and intro-

ducing myself aa a stranger."
" Oh, you young scapegrace

!

" was the rejoinder, " if ever I forgive

yon, I'll—umph 1—that I will "—then changing his tone to one of

much feeling, he continued, " So you hadn't forgotten the old man.
then, Frank 9 good boy, good boy."

I had seated myself on a stool at his feet, and aa be spoke be patted
my head with bu hand, as if I had been a favourite dog.
" And all the thinga you said against yourself were so many Uea,

I anppose P Umph I you are no friend to the homicide Wiltord P
'*

" True to the ear, but false to the sense, sir," replied I. " H**' .7

Oaklanda ia the dearest friend I have on earth ; we love eao^ ar

aa brothers—betwem the man whose - ind was so lately raisf to

shed that brother's blood and myself, there can be littlo friendship—

if I do not positively bate him, it is or ly because I would not willingly

hate anyone. Lawless was an old fellow-pupil of mine, and, though
he baa many follies about him, is at bottom more kind-hearted and
well-disposed than people give him credit for; we still continue

friends, therefore, but our habite and pursuite being essentially

different, I see very little of him—with Curtis I never exchanged half

a dozen words iu my life."

**Umph I I understand, I understand ; and hovr isHarry Oaklanda P

better again, eh P
"

The reply to this query led to my being obliged to give Hr. Framp-
ton a snooinot aocount of the duel, and it vras not till I explained my in-

tention at trying for honours, and made him oomprehmd tha neoessi^

!

' '

'
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o<mj tafaMt folly pnpand (or Umoniac •auainstiea, that k*wmM
kMTofmrdtputimi wd wbtn *tlut hadld tlkmaMtofo, In fauMtd
OBMoonpujiagoMtotlMcatcolTrtaltr, uidBUdtnMpmiBlH to

M Um IM m* H oUmi h I wm M» iwrlag Ua ataj ia OanWlm
wbant ba lafonud ma, ha propoaad noiaiBiBt tiU aflar Uw iigiin
wtn oonfarrad.

OHAPTBB XZXI.

ow I Bin A Diasii, AMD . riAHFToa am ilititib n
KOU WATI TIAII on.

I H

** ThMe nam, my loKU, Baj ohMTow dxoeplnc pirtu.'*
HMfjr Ff.

4 Hqaor, UknrlM. Win I «lv« to thMa
1 fmndihlp ihftU eoMbiM, uid bmhibmbntwadt*'

Thb wMk pMwd ttw«7 like » dreun. and with a beating heart end
throbbing pnlee I went throogh the Tariooe examinatione, and
engaged with my oompetiton in the atrnggle for honoare. Anxiooe
in the higbeet degree aa to the reeult of my laboure, I aoaroely ate,

drank, or tlept, and, had the neoeuity for exertion been protracted

mooh longw. my mind conld not hare borne the continued itrein, and
I ehonld probably haTe had a brain ferer. Itwaa the erentfnl ^Friday

morning on which the Uat waa to come ont, and in the ooorae of an
honr or two my fato would be known. Utterly worn out by a night
which aiiziety had rendered aleepleaa, I bad hastily iwallowed a oup
ot tea, and, turning away from the untaated eatable*, flung myaeU,
wrapped in a dreaaing-gown, <m the aofa. I had not, however, lain

there above a quarter of an hour, when a tap waa heard at the door,

and Mr. Frampton made hia appearance, attired aa usual in the wdl-
remembered blue ooat with braaa buttona. drab ehorta, and gaiters,

with the 1»*oad*brimmed hat, lined with green, fixed aturdUy on hia

head, aa if it waa made to take ofC at any time.
" Umph 1 found my way up, yon see ! Fellow yon call the gyp

wanted to make me belicTo you were out—thought I looked too like

a govemor to be let in, I suppose ; but it wouldn't do, sir : old birds

are not to be caught with chaff ; and he spoke with an air of auoh

Intense honesty that I felt sure he was lying, and told him ao. Don't

get np. boy, don't get np ; you look aa jaded aa a hunted antdope.
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Why, jon'v* MTCT toQolMd jronr bffwkfMt [ yOQllkUtrowHlfifroa
to« ftl 4Ui ntto.**

**IlwUlBotlM(ii»iohlonrer,iir,"MidI; " in ftbont uothar boar
or M my Unto will bo bnown. Tbo Uit coumi out thU moniag*
Bono «i mj frioada wort to ooll for mo, oad wo woro to nuke a party

to ID down to tbo Sonoto Hooao tosotbor, for tboro is inre to bo »
crowd t but I iboll lot tbom go without mo, for I'm in looh a tUtod
aarooi onzioty that I fool fit for nothinf

."

** Umpb 1 111 ffo with them if they've no objoetion,** returned Mr.
Fnunpton. " If I ahoold happen to set knocked ottr in the eonffle,

I ihall want eomebody to piok me np airain. I ihall like to eeo how
near tbo tail of the liat they itiok your name, Frank—umph 1

**

At this moment the door waa flnnff open, and Itawleea, Arahor, and
one or two more men of my aoqnaintanoo oamo tumbling over one
another into the room, laughing vociferooaly at aooio unknown ioet.

Owing to the ibape of the apartment, the plaoe where Ur. Frampton
had aeatod Unudf waa not eas'ly to bo aowa ao yon ontvod, oon>

oeqiaently none of Uiem obeerred him.
** Fairlegh, old boy—" began Archer.
** Bh I bore'i anoh a tromendoui go I " broke In Lawleao. " Whore'a

tbo omolUng.bottlo t Archer iwean ho haa jut eeon the gboat of

Noah'i great-grandfather, aa ho appeared when dreaaed in his Sunday
elotbeal'*

" Ton my word, it's btie, and what will you lay it's a lie P " sang
Archer. ** Oh I if yon had but seen him. Fairlegh ; bo looked like-

hang me if I know anything ugly enough to compare him to."
** Waa he at all like me, Hir P—umph !

" inquired Mr. Frampton in

his gmfteat tone, putting on the broad>brimmed hat, rising slowly

from his seat as he spoke.
" The Tory apparition itself, by Jingo I " exdidmod Archer, start*

ing baek in alarm, half real, half affected, thereby nearly OTortuming
Iiawleeo, who was Just behind him.

"Hold hard there, young fellow; where are yon Jibbing top
Ton'll smash my psnels in a minute, if yon don't look out—oh P—
why, surely it's the old boy from Helmstono," continued Lawless,

aude ;
** ICr. Frampton—sir, your most obedient,"

" Same to you, sir," was the reply ;
" glad to see your spirits don't

seem likely to fail you, Mr. Ijawleas—laughing at mo, all of 'em,

impudent yonng dogs—what's t'other one's name, Frank, the one
that took me for a ghost—umph 1

"

" Allow mo to introduce yon—Mr. Frampton, Mr. Archer, Mr.

Orson, Mr. Lacy, Mr. Richards."

The indiTidnals named deliTered tltenuolTOs of a series of nods and
jerks as I pnmounced their rarious patronymics, and Mr. Frampton
took off his hat, and madeapoUte bow to each man ssparatoly ; then

taming to Amber, he said,—
** Pray, sir, may I inquire when and how yon became so intimate

witik Noah's great>grandfather as to mistake me for him—umph I

**

I .;

'i I,
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" Well, eir," aud Archer, who wu erideutlx taken omowhat ah«ek

hj this direct appeal, " it is an affair—that ii, a cironmstsnoe-^irhat
I mean to nj i«-Hha thing, as yon mnst see, was complete^—in last,
it was quite by aooident. and promisononsly, so to speak, that I mis-
took you for the respectable antedilnnan—I should say, for his
ghost"

" Umph I don't think I look mnch like a ghost, ^ther. Not that
there are such things in reality ; all hnmbag, sir. A man goesand eata

beef and pudding enough for two, has the nightmare, fancies next
morning he haa seen a ghost, and the first fool he tells it to believes

him. Well, Ur. Lawless, not made a ghost of yourself by break-

ing your neck out of that Infernal Machine of yours yet. Get
bis ex-majesty Louis Philippe to go out for a ride with you in that,

and his life would be in greater danger than all the Fiesohis in
France could ever put it in. TTmph 1

"

"The horses are in first-rate condition," returned Ijawleas,

"enough to pull a fellow's arms off till they've done about ten miles

;

that takes the steel out of them a bit, and then a child may guide
them. Happy to take you a drive, Mr. Frampton, ai^ time that
nits you—eh f

"

** Thank ye, air, when the time comes ni let yon know ; but I hope
to live a few years longer yet, and therefore you'll ezouse my not
accepting your kind offer. Besides, if Mr. Archer was to aee the
ghost of N^oah's great-gnmd&ither in a tandem, he'd never get over
it." Then came the aude: "Umph I had him there, the young
jackanapes."

"Well, Fairlegh, are yon coming with usP" asked Lacy; "the
list must be out by this time."
" No ; *pon my word I can't," replied I. " Vm good for nothing

tiiis morning."

"Serve you right, too," said Lawless, "for refusing the second
bowl of punch last night. I told yon no good would come of it,

ehP"
" Positively we ought to be going,** interposed Richards; "we'll

bring you some news presently, Fairlegh, that will set you all right
again in no time."

" I only wish yon may prove a true prophet," replied I.

" TTmph ! if you'll allow mt. Til accompany yon, gentlemen." said
]Cr. Fzunpton :

" make one of your party, umph I

"

Several of those thus appealed to exoluuiged glances ofhomn- , and
at last Archer, who was ratheran exclusive, and partioulKrly sensitive

to ridicule, began,—
" Why, really, sir, you must excuse—"
"Umph 1 excuse P no excuses required, sir ; when you've lived as

kaig as I have, you'll learn not to care in what company yon sail

•o as it's honest company. Noah's gr«at*gnaidfather found out
the truth of that, sir, when he had to be hail-fellow.w«ll-met with
tiger-cats and hippopotamuses in the ark—hippopotami, I siyipoBe
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joo okuiol man oall it—though, now I come to think of it, he neym
WM then at all. But you will let an old man go with you, there'a
good boyi," continued Mr. Fiampton in a tone of entreaty ; "not one
of yon feela more interest in Frank Fairlegh's snccesB than I do."

" Oome along, governor," exclaimed Lawleu, taking him by the
ann, " yon and I will go together, and if anybody gets in your way,
down he goes, if he were as big as Ooliath of Gath. Tou shall see
the list as soon as anyone of them, for you're a trnmn—a leirular

laiokl*

"With a very odd tile on the top of it," whispered Archer, pointintr
to the broad brim.

"Kow, then," continued LawIcH, "fall in there. Follow the
gOTexnor. To the right aboat face 1 March I"
So saying, he flung open the door, and arm-in-arm with Mr.

Fnmptcm hurried down the stain, followed by the othere in double-
qniok tdrae. When they were all gone, I made an effort to rouse
mywlf from the state of lassitude and depression into which I had
fallm, and succeeded so far as to recover sufficient energy to attempt
the labour of dressing, though my hands trembled to such a degree
that I could scarcely accomplish it, and was forced to postpone the
operation of shaving to some more favourable opportunity.
Having made my outer man respectable, T re-entered the sitting-

room, and wfuted with impatience for the return of my friends. Oh I

the horrora of suspense 1 that toothache of the mind, in which each
momoit of anxiety, stretched on the rack of cxf>dctatIon, appears to
the overwrought senses an eternity of i^nawing anguish!—of all

the mental tortures with which I am acquainted, defend me from

I had worked myself up into a thorough fever, and was becoming
BO excited that I was on the point of rushing out to leam the worst
at once, when sandry shouts, mingled with peals of laughter, reached
my ear—sounds which assured me that newe was at hand. And now,
with the inconsistency of human nature, I trembled at and wotdd
willingly have delayed my friends' arrival, lest it might bring me the
oertaint? of &ilure, to which even the doubt and suspense I had been
BO lately chafing at appeared preferable. The sounds grew louder
and louder—they were approaching. Oh! how my heart beat I in
anothermomentthey would be here. Sinking into a chair, for my
kneea trembled so tiiat I could scarcely stand, I remuned with my
eyes fixed upon the door in a state of breathless anxiety. More
shouting 1 surely tiiat was a cheer—

" HnrraL 1 hurrah I out of the way there ! room for the governor I

"

—a rush of many feet up the stain—more oheering—the door is

thrown open, and a party of from fifteen to twenty undergraduates
oome pouring in, with Mr. Frampton in the midst of them, carried
in triumph on tiM shoulden of Lawless and another man, and waving
a list in one hand, and the broad>brimmed hat in the other.

** Bravo, Fairlegh ; all right, old fellow I never say die ! hurrah 1

"
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ncUliiitaiiiUauonToieM ill «* onoe, wliflii loth my hudi m»
NiMd Old a«arlr tbaken oS, and I mi almott umihilatoi: by oon-

Kntnlatory Upi on thabMk Irom my mlon* ud aioited friandi.

" Well." oxolaimed I,m Man x I oonldmainmywU andibk amidat

th*olamanr,''InippaM by your oongtatolaUoni I'm not plnokod,

bothowhighdoIatandP" .„ , . . , v .1.-

"Silanoa thmel" ihontod Lawlaaa. "Orfml otdml h«ar tha

goTwnor ; he'i got the liit Fiio away, air."

Thna appealed to, Mr. Frampton, who waa etill mounted on the

ahonldeteothia aapportera, having cleared hia throat and granted

proudly, with an Mr of majeety read aafoUowi;—
" Bnahbrooke, Senior Wrangler-Oroeby, leoond—Barham.thiid-

Fairlegh.fonrthl"
" Nonaenae," exclaimed I, apringing up, the thing'a impoaaible I

"Whatanunbelierag Jew it ia," laid Archer J
"hand UmtheUat

andlethimreadithimielf. Seeimr i-. belierintr, they aay."

Tea, there it waa, beyond the poaaibiUty of doubt; with my own

eyee did I behold it " Fairish, fourth Wrangler 1 " Why, onm in

my wildeet momenU of hope my imagination hadnerer taken aohigta

a ilight Fourth Wrangler I oh! it waa too delightful to be leaL

SooToroomewaal bythia unexpected atroke of good fortmM,that

for a minute or two I waa leanely oonniionB of what waa going m
around me, and returned nmbling and incoherent anaweri to Oie

congiatulationa which wei«ahowBied upon me. The firat thing that

rouaedmy attention waa a about from Lawleee, deman^nga hearing,

for that
" the goremor," aa he paniatod in calling Mr. Frampton, waa

goingtomaioaapeech. The cry waa immediately taken np by the

othen, who for aome momenta defeated their own pnrpoaebyceiling

Todferoaaly for " ailanoe for the goTeruor-a epeeoh I Harag at

length, from aheer want of breath, obtained the required boon,

IbT Frampton, waTing hia hand with a dignified geature, began aa

"iSph 1 on thia happy oooamm, gentlemen-aot of noi^ young

«sampa I-en thia happy ooeaaion, I aay,-(ahoute of Encore !
Bi.™ I

4o.)-"whatIwaagoingtoaaTwar-umph!"(aoiTof Touhare

aaidit-from a man naer tie door, who thought he could not be

Mien, but waa).
" Much obliged to you, air, for your obMrration,

continued Mr. Fnmpton. fixing hia glance unmialakably 00 the

Detected One. "butl hare nota^d it, nor doee it aeem very hk«y 1

ererahaUaay it, if you continue to interrupt me with your wretched

IttLpta a* wit" (OriM of "»«, hear! do.;t int«T-,pt ft.

g^rernorl Shame! ahame!" and aaide from Mr. FramptOT. 'Had

K«,T^"during .11 of which the detected indiTidud™.

HHriwr to open the door which aereial men, who had peniBTed hia

iTv "-" firmly againat him.) "What I waa going to aay,

leaiied the apaaker," when that genUemaa who ia trying to laaro

the room interrupted me "(more oriea of "Shame I"), "waa, that I

big, totte mune ofmy friend. Frank Fairlegh. to inyite you aU to a
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otuuBpaiTTie breakfa«t in bis roomi to-morrow " (tremendoiu cheering,

nd a ory of'* BraTo, governor I 70a are a briok 1 " from LawleH), " and
in my own name to thank 70a all, ezoept the gentleman near the
door, wlu> hae not Tet, I see, bad the grace to leave the room, for the
patience witii which you've listened to me " (laaghter, and criee of
** It wae a ehame to interrupt him," at wbiob the Detected One, with

a frantic geetnre, gives np the door, and raming very pale, glances

insanel7 towards the window), "and for the ver7 flattering attentions

which yon have all of yon generally, and Mr. Archer in particnlar,

done me the honour of paying me."

A perfect tornado of cheers and laughter followed Mr. Frampton'a
speech, after which I thrnked them ull for the kind interost the7
had expressed in my suocesa, and begged to second Mr. Frampton's
invitation, for the following day. This matter being satisfactorily

arranged, certain of the party laid violent hands on the Detected One,
who was a very shy freshman of the name of Filkington, and. despite

his struggles, made him go down on bis knees and apologize in set

phrase to Mr. Frampton for his late unjustifiable conduct; where-

upon that gentleman, who enjoyed the joke and entered into it with

as much zest as the veriest pickle among them, sternly, and with

many grunts, rebuked and then pardoned him.

The champagne breakfast on the following morning who shall

describe ! What pen, albeit accustomed to the highest flights im-
aginable, may venture to depict the humours of that memorable
entertiunment I How, when the company were assembled, it was
discovered Mr. Filkington was missing, and a party, headed by
Lawless, proceeded to his rooms, which were on the same staircase,

and brought him down, " vi et armis," in a state ofmind bordering on
distraction, picturesquely attired in a dressing-gown, slippers, and
smoking-cap, of a decidedly Oriental character; and how, when
they had foroed him into a seat of honour at Mr. Frampton's right

hand, uiat gentleman discovered in bim a striking likeness to his

particnlu: friend the Bajah of Bundleoragbag. which name being

instantly adopted by the company, he was invariably addressed by
ever after. How, as the champagne circulated, the various members
of the party began to come out strong, according to their several

idiosTncrasies, every man who had a peculiarity exhibiting it for the

benefit of the others ; while those who had not were even more
amusing, either from their aping the manners of somebody else, or

from the sheer absurdity of uttering insipid commonplacos in such

an atmosphere of fun and frolic. Bo'f, later in the day, after healths

had been drunk, and thanks returned, till every one, save Filkington,

was hoarse with shouting, that individual was partly coaxed, partly

coerced into attempting to sing the only song he knew, which proved

to be "We met;" in which performance, after making four false

starte, and causing a great many more meetings to take place than
the author of the song ever contemplated, he contrived, in a voice

iuggeittive of a sudden attack of cholera, to get aa far as the words
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" For thou III th«CM. of thta ar-^K my mother." ^'^.^^

diEbt»tw>nimg of lii« mtsntion, or thm bring Hi»aito« in 0»

wbi^oTtToonTW^tion gmwJll toW th«wmto,b^ to

JetSu. aa™.ta« with th. «g« of BundU-pomr, whfl. L.wta.

Talo^a tb. comply with . full. t™. -id P»f°^ "^'J
. ^prWng run with the royal rtag honnd. •. ff^^"- "^.^^
erown tentimental, with team in id, eye., entered mto a minoto

a,t«l of oert«n pa.tage. in . romantic attaohment be J»d«mc«««

for a youthful female branch of the ari.toc™>y, whom he derignat^

«lX Barbara B. ; and how the« three gentlemen cmtmned theu:

Tarion. reoitaU aU at one and the .ame time, edifyjng the company

by eome .nob compo.ite .tjle of dialogue aa the foUowing :-

••
So. air. Slingeby rouaed me by a Idok m the nb.. .aying-imph I

-• Faiwrt. loTCliert of thy .oi,"-" Shove on your boota and buck-

ekin* .tick a cigar in your mouth, and clap your 1«« <"" "^
Elephant half a. Ugh again aa this room; take a couple ofdouWe.

bamlled rifle., and "-" Ship at ererything that come, m your way i

no craning, ram in the perauadera, and if you do get a purl - Look

u^lT^ the pureat, brigbteat gem of your noble father . coronet

for true .flection "-"Flung him clean into the tager". jaw., .ir.^ud

the bea.t"-" Drew her handkerchief a«roM l.w eye., and Mid, with

. Toioe which quivered with emotion, 'Love t**™" '"?/°'^^
creature., .ituatod a. we are, would be utter madn^^ Oharlea. To

which I replied, 'Barbara, my owneweet gnrl, - Mmd your eye,

«,d look out for KiuaU^ for that', a raaper, and no miatake

How Jl thi. took phice. together with much more notabto mem.

ment, notmimy degree, removed from " tip.y mira. ">« joUity, we

will leave to the fertUe imagination of the reader to depict Suffice

it to »y that, ere we broke up, Mr. Frampton had dutinotly pledged

him«U torideone of LawW. hor«. the next huntmg^y, «id

to accompany Archer on a three weeks' virot to the country Mat of

Lady Barbara B.'. noble father, with some ulterior viewl on hia own

iMjcount in regard to a younger siiter.

I
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CHAFTIB XZZn.

OATOHIVO aiOHT or AJI OLD FLJUn.

** Oin BM thr b«Dd ....
I'm fflad tolad thM iMn."

ta* Mood • il«li» to nuke ftn old man rawv."

Uttibit worn ont, both to mind and body, by hardnadmg and eon.
finamant, I dttennined to return to Heathfitld forthwith, with "•11
my blnihiag hanonn thick npon me," and rajoy a few waeki' idlanen
before again angaging m any aotiTe oonne of atody which might be
neoeaaary to fit me tor my fntnre profeeaiott. Wlien the poat oame
in, howerer, I receired a oonple of lettera which rather militated
againat my totention of an immediate retnin home. A note from
Harry Oatdaada informed me that haraig aome weeka ago been
ordered to a milder air, he and Sir John had choaen Clifton, their
deciaion being influenced by the fact of an old and rained friend of
Sir John'a reaiding the«». Ho begged L.e to let him hear all the
Cambridge newa, and hoped I ahould join him aa soon aa Hra. Pair-
legh and my aiiter would conaent to part with me. For himaelt, he
aaid, he felt aomewhat atronger, but atill auffered much from the
wonnd to hia aide. The aecond letter waa from my mother, aaying
•he had receired an toritation from an eld lady, a coaato of my
father'a, who reaided to London, and, aa ahe thonght change of acene
wonld do Fanny good, ahe had accepted it She had been there
ahmdy one week, and propoaed retummg at the end of the next,
which ahe hoped would be aoon enough to welcome me after the
conolnaion of my laboors at the Unireraity.
Unable to make up my mtod whether to remato where I waa for a

week longer, ortoretumandawaitmy mothor'a arriral at the cottage,
I tiirew on my cap and gown and etrolled ont,the fraahair^>pearing
qnite a Inxnry to me after hartog been abut up ao long. Aa I paaaed
throng the atnet where old Maurice the paatrjcook lired, I thought
I would call and learn how Lizzie waa going on, aa I knew Harry
wonld be anxiona for information on thia pomt On entering the
•hop, I waa moat cordially reeeired by the young hidy heradf, who
had by thia time quite reoorered her good looke, and on the pnaent
ocoaaion appeared unuauaUy gay and animated, which waa aoon
•cconnted for when her father, drawing me aaide, informed me that
ahe waa going to be married to a highly reapeotaUe young baker, who
had long ago fallen a rictim to her charmi, and on whom ahe had
of late deigned to take pity; the aeren laaaon ahe had been taught

fii
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iMTing Indooea Imt to ontloA Ui tataw. rwpacUbUlty, Mi» mnA

JSZTwhioh hi>a .tood irmAmj in U. wiff wh« rtri«ii« to

ins thoir inqnirlM iJteT OiAlMd.. of whom tli.7 ipota latwnuM

ol a»pMt ir»titiid«, when n yonng faUow, wrnpprf op ta • fough

pSl^SSrb».U.d into th. d»P. «a. withont p»riTi>g m..

M00rt0dLi««i«M follow! :— .,^^. Vn-.|_
"Pr.T TonniUdT. oM yon inform m»—wh»l (lorlon> nonii—

wh^ M,!^tVto »T which of th- fnnny old «Ullc« ««
happen to ho Trinitr College f" j ..if™i.»Mi«wlOi^»in«th6d«ir.dinfom»tion.h.oontoi«dj"M«hoMfji

I ntUr mnrt t«aW. you for anothor bun. Mad. by yoor own frir

LXlpr-nmef Too .«. I'm quite a .tmng« to thl. .r»tat rfd

Zm of JTr.. wh«. half th. hon«. look lik. ohn«.h». "« "ll^'

Lonicata^h four-eomW !»«•'»'^^S:f*-*i^"^£^
to «ju«. th. circle I oonolnd.. Wond«*a tUn... «r,. Butwh»

I »rt to Trinitj, how Kn I to «nd th. man I wBit. on. Mr. Pmik

^HmVtook th. Kbwty of intormpting th. ?»>»• ''ri'?*
long .inc. r«ogni«d a. Col.man-tho«gh what could !•« brought

him to Cambridg. I wa. at a 1°" *<"»'-"»"'»r^«""?*^^^
""*

and Mying, in a gmfl Toio., " I un »rry yonkwp iuoh low comp«y.

'°^r^y who may you b. that ar. « ~ay with your 'yoong

man '

I .hould Uk. to know f I .hJl har. to to«>h you wm.thing

your tutor, and don. Mem to bar. forgotten, and that »,m^m,
Mow 1

• exclaimed Freddy, turning round with a face •• "j^»
turkey-cock, «.d not «oogni.ing m. at flr.t in my cap ^a«™;
then looking at m. itoadily for a mom^t. h. contmu.d. Th.t^
m«. him^. by aU thaf. comicll TU. - *• «"»-J^'"
,onrdiW.«,i.itP" ThM. with a glanc toward. Li«i.Maar«».h.

•»"•'"
"'ll, only book!wm woiiMn'* looln.

And foily all lb«y ua.lit ma.

If. a Ma.t« of H^arte you'r. .triving to becom., I .uppM. P
"

'Non«n«." r.pli.d I, quickly, for I eaw poor Lizz.. "ol"""* and

look^^.ifortobl.i "w. don't aUow bad pun. to b. mad. at

^^^ral^aith! unle..th.'g«au.loci'in.pirMm.withgoodone.,"

„t^S F«ddy, -w. Irft th. d.optog.ther,"th.«on«Imout

'^T*tf^r'«n.er«^on«r.edt»informmetlmtF^y^™«

heerdown to Bury St. Edmund, on budncM, had .topped at Cun.

Wge^ way^k in order to find me cut, and ifPO^W- -*»«

S to ^company him home to Hillingford, and .p»d a few day.

Z^ ^Si«em«.t .uited my c«» .xaotly. a. .t n»rly fiUed
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ap Um •pwy of tiiM which miut alipM htfor* mj motktr't ntnni,
ad I gUdlj aooeptod hU inriUtion. In tnrn, I pmMd him to
itmtia >d>rodr two with iu,uidH*Uia lion* olCuiibridKti bntit
anaand that tho aiiwion on wbloh ha had been deipatched waa an
iniwrtanl one, and would not brook dahij

i ha mnat therafora nturn
at ooea to taport iirogTaaa. A* ha oonld not eUjr with me, the matt
adileable thing wmed to be that I thonld go back with him.
Retanlnc, tharetora, to my roome, I eet Fraddj to work on tome
bread and cheeee and ale, whilit I haetened to cram a portmanteau
and oarpat-bac with rariaua indiepenaablei. I then ran to the Hoop,
and took an affectionata tarawell of Mr. Frampton, making him
Pioniaa to paj me a viiit to BeatUIeld Cottage ; and, in leee than
two honra from the time Ooleuan had firat made hia appearance, we
were eeated together on the root of a ttage-oc .^h, and bowling along
menilf towarda Hillingford.

During our drire, Coleman recounted to me Ua adventuree in
aeanh of OnmberUnd, on the daj pnoeding the duel, andgm me
a mon minute deacription than I had jot heard of the diaraputable
nature of that indiridual'e purtuita. From what Coleman could
lean, Cumberland, after baring loet at the gaming-table large anma
of monar, of which he had by lome meana contnTed to obtain
poaeeeaion, had become conneoted with a gambliug-houM not far
from St Jamea'i Street, and waa tuppoied to be one of ita proprieton.
Jntt before Coleman left town, there had been an " eipaa< " of certain
ahamatnl proceedinga which had taken place at thii houio—windowe
had been broken, and the police obliged to make a forcible eatranoe

;

but Cumberland had aa yet contrired to keep hia name from aippnT'
ing, although it waa known that ha waa concerned in the affair, and
would ba obliged to keep out of the way at prvaent. " We thall take
the old lady by eurpriae, I've a notion," aaid Freddy, aa the coach act
na down within tan minutea' walk of Elm Lodge. " I did not think
I ehottld have got the Bury St. Edmnnda' job over till to-morrow,and
wioto her word not to expect me till aha eaw me ; but ehe'll be glad
enough to have aomebody to enlJTen her, fbr the govemor'a in town,
and Lucy Uarkham ia gone to atay with one of bar married aiatera."

** I hopal ehall not cauae any inoonrenience, or annoy your mother."
"Annoy my grandmotherl and ahe waa dead before I waa boml

"

exclaimed Freddy diadainfully. " Why, bleea your HnaitiTa heart,
nothing that I can do annoya my mother : it I choee to bring home a
mad bull in fiti, or half-a-dozen young elephanta with the hooping-
oough aha would not be annoyed." Thna aaaured, nothing remained
for me but ailent aoquieacenoe, and in a taw minutea we reached the
hooae.

" Wheia'a yoor miatnaa P " inquired Freddy of the manaerrant who
ahowad ua into the drawing-room.
" Upataiia, air, I belieTa; I'll wnd to let her know that you an

arrlTed."

'Do to," replied Coleman, making a Yigoroua attack upon the lira

1 'i

'I
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" Wkj, Tniij, I tkoncht jon uld jpow oooila «H »wu horn
-Mf" inqaindl.
So ih* la I ud wbtt'f mon, iIm won't b* batk for fortnlfht,*

" Htn'i •joof ladr*! boniut, homnr," mM I.

"NoiiMiiM,"rapli«dlwi "itmwttooiHatmjinotlwr'i.*
" DoM Hn. Oobmu w«ur null tpiojp tOUnm «Ui r* uld I, kald.

IsK np for U* iBipwtioa a mort [ilqautlittk Tdntbooatt, Uud
with pink.

"Br JoT^nol" WMtlunplyi "•mjttotioujoiuwladTl Im.
rrMik,thliUl»toi»rtiiMr."

/"—.-uj 1.^,

Am 1m ipoka, Uw door lUw opan, ud Hn. Odaiuui butbd In, Is
a graat lUta of nutenul lObotloii, ud tuM, ud ooaforion, ud
agitation.

" Why, Fradd7, mj d«ar boy, I'm dellRlitad to Ha yoo, oolj I widi
yon hadnt ooma Jnat now |—ud yon too, Mr. Fairiasli—ud luoh a
•mall loin of mutton for dinnar ; but I'm lo glad to laa yon—looUnir
like a ghoat, io pala ud thin," aha added, ihaking me warmly by the
hud 1

" bnt what am I to do about it, or to aay to him when he comoa
back—only I'm not a prophet to gneaa thingi before they happen—
ud it I did I ihonld alwaya ba wrong, ao what oaa would that be I
ahould like to know ?

"

"Why, what'a tha row, ah, mother; the oat hara't kitten'd.haa
aha faaked Freddy.
" No, my dear, no, it'a not that) but yonr father being in town, it

haa all ooma upon ma ao unexpectedly
; poor thing, ud aha lookinR

ao pretty, too ; oh, dear I when I laid I waa all alon^ I nerarthonght
I ahonldn't be ; ud ao he left her here."
" And who may her be f " inquired Freddy, aetting grammar at

dafianoa, " tha oat or the goremor f
"

" Why, my love, it'a rary unlucky, rery awkward, indeed
i but one

comfort ia we're told it'a all for tha beat when eTarytUng goea wrong—a Tery great comfort that ia if one could only beUera it; but poor
Mr. Tomor, you aee he waa quite unhappy, Tm aura, ha looked lo
<!roaa,ud no wonder, baring to go up to London all in a hurry, ud
auch a cold day toa"
At tha mention of thia name, my attention, wUeh had been

giadually.dying a natural death, anddesly rerired, ud it waa with a
degree of impatience, which I could acaroely restrain, that I awaited
tha ooncluaion of Mrs. Coleman'a rambling account. After a good
deal of cireumlocution of which I will mareifully span the reader
the infliction, the following facta were elicited ; Aboutu hour before
our arrival, Mr. Temor. accompanied by hia ward, had called to see
Mr. Colemu, ud finding he waa from home, had aaked for a few
minutaa' oonveraation with the Udy of the house. Hia ivaaon for
doing ao soon appeared ; he had received letten requiring hia imme-
diate preaence in London on businaaa, which might probably detain
him a day or two: ud not liking to leave Uiaa Sarille quite alone,
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Iwlud MlMvlth tli*intaitianolb«nr!>iglCn.Oolaiiuito>Uow

h«r niMM, LwT M"^*-"! ta itajiritli har btond at Buxton* Priorr

till hii lattmi, and to wts her from the horrors of aolitad*. This

plan beiac rendend impraotioahle hy reuon of Luoj*! kbeoioe, Un.

Oolenua propoted that HiuSaTiUaihonld remain vith har till Ur.

Temor'i retain, whioh, iha added, would he oonferring a benefit on

her, u her hnehand and eon hdng both from home, ahema aadly

dnll without a oompanion. Thia plan having removed all dUBooltiea,

Mr. Tomor proceeded on hia jocme; without further delar. Good

Mn. Ooleman'a agitation on our arriral had been produoed by the

gooMJooBieaa that Ur. Temor would by no meana approve of the

addition of two daageroua young men to the party; however, Freddy

oonaoled her by the ingeniona aophiam that it waa muoh better for na

to have arrived together than for him to have returned alone, ae we

ahould now neutaraliie eaoh other'a altiaotionai and, while the young

lady'a pleasure in our aociety would be doubled, ahe would bo

sBeotually guarded againat falling in love with either of us, by reason

of the impoasibility of her overlooking the equal merits of what Mrs,

OolemsB would probably have termed " the survivor."

Having aettied this Imotty point to hia own satisfaction, and

perplexed bis mother into the belief that our arrival was rather a

fortunate oiroumstanoe than otherwise, Freddy despatched her to

break the glorious tidings, ss he called it. to the young lady,

cautiomng her to do so carefully, and by degieee. for thai joy was

very often as dangerouajn ita effects aa aonow.
' Having doaed the dooi behind her. he relieved hia feelings by a

slight extempore hornpipe, and then, slapping me on the back,

"Here's a tnoscendent go; if ibis ain't taking the change out of

old Temor, Tm a Dutchman. Frank, you villain, you lucky dog,

you've got it all your own way this time ; not a chance for me ; I

may aa wall shut up shop at once, and buy myself a pair of pnmpe to

danoe in at your wedding."
"My dear fellow, how can you talk suchuttarnonsenseV returned

I. trying to persuade myself that I was not pleased, but annoyed, at

Ua inainuationa.
" It'a no nonaenae, Maater Frank, but, as I oonaidar it, a very

melancholy statement of facts. Why, even putting aside your

'antecedents,' as the French have it, the roasted wrist, the burnt

baU-dress, snd all the rest of it, look at your present advantages

;

here you ai*. just returned from the university covered with

scademical honours, your cheeks psled by deep and abstruse study

over the midnight hunp ; your eyes fiashing with unnatural luatre ;

indicative of an overwrought mind; a graceful languor softejing

the nervous energy of your manner, and imparting additional

tendameaetothefaaoinationof youraddwaa; in fact, till yon begin

to get into oundition again you are the very beau ideal of what the

women oonaidar interesting and romantio."

Hi;
,

I'll
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" Well done, Freddy," refilied I, " we tliall diionrer a hidden T«ln

of poetrj in yon ome of theie Bne dayt ; lint UDdag of oondition

lead! me to uk what time your good mother intendi ni to dine P
"

" There, now you have mpoilt it all," was the rejoinder ;
*' howeyer,

Tiewed abatiaotedly, and without reference to the romantio, it'e not

•noh a bad notion either. Ill ring and inqnin."

He aooordingly did bo, and, Snding we had not above half an honr

to wait, he piopoeed that we should go to our dreaiing-iooma and

adorn before we attempted to face "the enemy," aa he rudely

deaignated Miaa Saville.

It wa» not without a feeling of trepidation, for which I ahould

have been at a Ion to aooount, that I ventured to turn the handle of

the drawing-room door, where I expected to Snd the party aaaemUad

before dinner. Ifiie Saville, who waa seated on a low chair by Mra.

Coleman's aide, rose quietly on my entrance, and advanced a step at

two to meet me, holding out her hand with the nnembamaaed

familiaritj of an old acquaintance. The graceful ease of her

manner at once restored my seU-poseession, and, taking her

proffered hand, I expressed my pleasure at thus unexpectedly

meeting her again.
_

" Ton might have come here a hundred times without lindmg me,

although Mrs. Coleman is kind enough to invite me very often," she

replied. " But I seldom leave home ; Mr. Vemor always appeare to

dislike parting with me."

"I can easily conceive that," returned I; "nay, although, in

common with your other friends, I am a sufferer by his monopoly, I

can almost pardon him for yielding to so strong a temptation."

" I wish I could flatter myself that the very complimentary con-

struction you put upon it were the true one," replied Misa Saville,

blushing slightly i

" but I am ati-aid I should be deceiving myself if

I were to imagine my society were at all indispensable to my
guardian. I believe if yon were to question him on the subject

you would learn that his system is baeed rather on the Turkish

notion, that in order to keep a woman out of mischief, you must shut

her up."
" Beally, Miss Saville," exclaimed Coleman, who had entered the

room in time to overhear her speech, " I am shocked to find you

comparing your respectable and revered guardian to a heathen Turk,

and Frank Fairlegh, instead of reproving yon for it, aiding, abetting,

encouraging, and to speak figuratively, patting yon on the back."

"I'm sure, Freddy," interrupted Mre. Coleman, who had been

aroused from one of her customary fits of absence by the last few

words, "Mr. Fairlegh was doing nothing of the sort; he knows

better than to think of such a thing. And if he didn't, do you

suppose I should sit here and allow him to take such liberties P But

I believe it's all your nonsense—and where yon got snoh strange

ideas I'm sure I can't tell; not out of Mrs. Trimmer's Sacred

History, I'm certain, though you u*ed to read it with ma every
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8imd»y afteraoon when you were a good little boy. tryiw to look

w^irMi***^"^'*
Ijnghter which followed thi> .peeoh. and inwMoh MiM Saville. after an ineftwtual struggle to »p^ the-chnatKm.a«tof rejpecttoMrs. Coleman. wa«fL Z ^SUZl™ amioonced. and Coleman pairing off with the you^ lady

J^ I gave my arm to the old one. we proceeOed to uTdiniDi.

CHAPTER XXXIII

WOKAN'S A RIDDLE.

•* Let mirth ud miuio •ounU the dirw of can.But uk Ihoa oot if bappineM be tfiB«."
Tkt Litrd ^tU lUm,

*'And hen the oune ....
And wig to me tho whoto

Of tUoM three eUnuw."
Tkt Talking Onk,

* Yet this ia aleo trne, that, long before,

Mr h«»rt was like a prophet to my h'eart.
And told me I •hould love,"

" Do»'t yon ooiuider Pairlegh to be looking very thin and paleMm. SaTilleP" inquired Coleman, when we joined the ladiea after
dinner, ipealiins with an air of genuine aoUoitude, that any one not
totunately acquainted with him must have imagined him in eameatMm« SaviUe, who wa« completely taken in, anawered innocently, "

In-
deed I have thought Mr. Fairlegh much altered ainoe I had the
piewnreof meeting him before

i " then glancing at my face with a
look of unfeigned interest, which aent the blood bounding rapidly
through my Teme, she continued :

" You have not been ill, I hope t
"

I wa. haeteningto reply in the negative, and to enlighten her as to
the real cause of my pale looks, when Coleman interrupted me by
exolaimmg,

—

•'Ah I poor fellow, it in a melancholy affair. In those pale oheeka,
that wasted though .till graceful form, and the weak, languid, and
ni^ppy,hut deeply interesting 'tout ensemble,' you perceive the
«ad result, of-am I at liberty to mention itP-of an unfortunate
attachment"

" Uson mjr word, Freddy, you are too bad," eiolaimed I, halt

s

I

•:h
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aofnilT. thoQffh I could learoelj refrain from laoghiaff, for th«
patfaetio expreuion of his coimteiuuioe wu porfeotly irr«autibl«.
" Miia Saville. I can asBure you—kt me beg of you to beliera that
there U not a word of truth in what he haa atatad."

"Wait a moment, you're so dreadfully fait, my dear fellow, yon
won't allow a man time to finish what he ia saying/' rem(mab«ted
my tormentor—" attachment to hit itadiea, I waa going to add, only
yon intem^>ted me."

" I see I shall have to ohaatiae yon, before you learn to bdiave
yourself properly," replied I, shaking my fiat at him playfully

;

" remember you tauffht me how to use the gloves at Dr. Mildman's.
and I have not quite forgotten the soienoe even yet."

" Hit a man your own aize, yon great big monster you," rejoined
Coleman, affecting extren ': alarm. *' Hiss Saville, I look to you to
protect me from this tyranny ; ladies always take the part of the weak
and oppressed."
" But they do not interfere to shield eTiI>doer8 from the punish-

ment due to their misdemeanours/' replied Uiss Savillo archly.
" There now," grumbled Freddy, " that's always the way j every

one turns against me. I'm a victim, though I've not formed an nn-
fortunate attachment for—anything or anybody."

" I should like to see you thoroughly in love for once in your life,

Freddy/' said I j
" it would be as good as a comedy."

"Thank ye," was the rejoinder, "you'd be a pleasant sort of a
fellow to make a confidant <rf, I don't think. Here's a man now, who
calls himself one's friend, and fancies it would be * as good as a
comedy

'
to witness the di«i^y of our noblest affections, and would

have all the tenderest emotions of our nature laid bare, for bj™ to
poke fun at—the barbarian !

"

" I did not understand Mr. Fairlegh's remark to apply to * afbires
du ccBur' in general, but simply to the effects likely to be produced
in your case by such an attack/' observed Uiss Saville, with a quiet
smilo.

"A very proper distinction," returned I j
" I see that I cannot do

better than leave my defence in your hands."
" It is quite clear that you have both entered into a plot against me,"

rejoined Freddy; "well, never mind, 'meavirtute me involToV I
wrap myself in a proud consciousness of my own immeasurable
superiority, and despise your attacks."

" I have read that to begin by despising your enemy is one of the
surest methods of losing the battle," replied Uiss Saville.

" Oh ! if you are going to quote history against me, I yield at once
—there is nothing alarms me so much as the sight of a blue-stock<
ing/' answered Freddy.

Miss Saville pioceeded to defend herself with much vivacity
against this charge, and they continued to converse in the same
ligh*- strain for some time longer; Ck>leman, as usual, being
exceedingly droll and amusing, and the young lady displaying a
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^t^.*^?.'" ^"'*'« "* P^^^ badinage. In orf« to rater<»n .pinto into thi. rtyle of con™n>aUon.^mu,t eittwS iTthi^o,n.«.t at high h«lth and .piriU, when orUgh^tl^t"

rf^tSfrrr^n'^'^ »* '»^"™ m,hfppi^"j:M leel that a itrong effort » neoeMary to wreen our lorrow from

™t w"f "^ °' '^'« "'-d u.. Now, though mZLSS
™L!r^" " ™"* " dMcribing me a. "we^, languid, md

to™^ which I WM by no mean. dJBposed to use the Blightert

O^lX'
„I 7" " *? -""Id to have ehed tear, with th^ iX^tOpheB^ or to moralue with the melancholy Jaque., but IhSdh.™ conaidered Mercutio a man of no feeling, and the1™" arery p«r fool" indeed. In thie frame of mini, tte ^nyerTtioa

?haT?1^°'°^':r?Te'"^
'"='' "" "--tiallyfri'loStA!that I won ceased to take any share in it, and turning overthe

toZl't^ .^
print, aa an e.ou», for my eUence, JnlZu^d

employ them on some subject leso dissonant to my present tone^f

dead fadure^^d I soon found myself speculating on the UrfSss

How thoroughly absurd and misplaced," thought I as be^sdvery laugh rang harshly on my distempered ear "weTeru myconjectures that she was unhappy, and that, in the tnutiW ^dearnest «p,e«ion of those deep blue eyes, I could ..ad thTeWde^c^

Wi^tt T/r'^ ^ '^" ""^'^ *'" »^t"«'y *» ""=«> "Horn hS^mstmct taught her were worthy of her trust and confidence! Ah'wdl,! was young and foolish then (it wa. not quite a i-Z\^i\l^«o), and .magination found an easy dupe in me; one ZZ^see thmg, m then- true light as one grows older, bitit is saThowthe doing so robs life of aU its brightest iUusions "

_

It did not occur to me at that moment that there was a slightinjustice ,n accusing Truth of petty larceny in reg^d to a brighlUusion m the present instance, as the fact (if fact i" ™^ ofproving that Miss SavUle was happy instead of mise airLdscarcely be reckoned among that class of offences

a '^T^i If^K ^f^r^^ Mrs. Coleman, suddenly waking up toa sense of duty out of a dangerous little nap in which she had Cnndulging and which occasioned me great uneasiness, by re«on ofthe opnortumty It afforded her for the display of -A l^inl.medal pro^nsity, which threatened to leave HU. Colem^TZ
oonsolato widower, and Fi-eddy motherless

"^ a ois

„f* ' T^™* '° /^' '""""lent old ladies, it may not be amis, to

S't^*^r'"-t/^V""°u'''*"'-
'^''» "«-•= oommencedTyh^

Btting holt upright m her chair, with her eyes so very nartlcnlarW
open, that it «emed as if, in her case. Macb«th or som:^the^»t,!

ilii

m
.f 1
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worker bed •flsotiutUy "murdotd ilMft.** By ilow degnw, how-

9T9r, hur •y«UdB began to olow; ibt grew Imi and leM "wide

awake,** and ere long was faat a* a ohnrcb ; ber next more waa to

nod oomplaoently to the company in Keneral, ae if to demand tbelr

attenti<Ha : ebe tben owiUated i^ently to and fro for a few Moooda

to Ret up tbe eteam, and coaclnded tbe perlnrmanoe by aaddenly

fliiigJPg ber bead back, with an ineuie jerk, over tbe rail of the eb^,
at tbe immiiient riak of breaking ber oeok, uttering a lond snort of

trinmpb aa the did »o.

Tmating tbe reader will pardon, and tbe humane society award

me a medal for tbia digression, I restune the tbread of my
narrative.

" Fr«4dy. my dear, can't yon sing us that droU Italian song yonr

oouain Lucy tauKht you f I'm sure poor Miaa SaTiUe must feel quite

dull and melancholy.**
** Would to Heavea she did !" murmured I ta- myself.
** Who is to play it for me C

*' asked Coleman.
** Well, BKy love. Ill do my best," replied bi« mother ;

" and. if I

abonld i^ike a lew iitakes, it will only sound all the fimnier, yon

know.**

This being quite ni^eweraUe, tbe piano was opened, and, after

Mrs. Coleman's q>ectaoles bad been hunted for in all pvobable

jilines. and dieooverad at hat in tbe coal-scuttle, a phenomenon

wUeh that good lady aooouatod for on the sctwe of " John's baring

flurried her sc when be iNSHigfat in tea;" and when, monoja, she

bad been with diiBculty prevailed on to allow the music-book to

remain tbe right way upwai-Ua, the song was commenced.

As Freddy bad a good tenor voice, and sang Italian " bnifa " songs

with mnob bMnour, the performance proved highly succeesfol.

althoogb Hi% Colnnaa was ae good as ber w<#d in intaY>dncimr some

original and decidedly " funny " chords into tbe accompaniment,

wkick would have greatly disoompoeed tbe composer, if be bad I9

iktty ohaaos ^^verheard them.
" I did not know that you were such an accomplished performer,

Fivddy." observed I ;
" you are quite an universal genius."

" Ob, tbe so^ was capital I " said Mus Saville, " and Mr. Coleman

«ing it with so much spirit."

** Really," returned Freddy, with a low bow, " yon do me sirond, aa

TiLoIbi Jonathan says ; I am actually—that is. positively—'*

" tty dear Freddy," interrupted Hra. Ooleman, " I wish you would

gc aad fMcb Lucy's music ; I'm sure Miss Seville can sing s<Hn6 of

ber •eogs ; it's—let me see—yes, it's either downstairs in the study,

or A ihm boudoir, or in the little room at tiie top of the bouse, or, if

it is»\ you had better aak Susan about it**

" ^Khaps ihQ shortest way will be to consult Susan at ooob,"

liSfiied OoImb'Mi, ee be turned to leave tbe room.
" I presume you prefer * bufFa ' B<mgs to music of a more patbetlo

ekamoter P " inquired I, addi-essiug Miss Saville,
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"Tonjndi^ from my h»Tiiiff praiied ll» om w« h»Tt just hMrd,

•DTytag your hiffh ipiriti aU th« eTming."

II

Ind»a I

"
w« tl» reply

;
" and whj ihotild yon wiTj tham P

•'

«^TIT ' °^ ?H
indioation of h*ppm6«. and ia not that an•uTiabla poaaaarion f ** ratunied I.

J^r^^^
'

"'^^^^ *" *^ ™**' **™* '^"^ "«!' paaaionate

farfaabla indioation of h^>pin«aa P " she continued.
One naoally anppoaea wo," rapliad I.

Tothiaahamada noanawer. onleaaa righ can be caUed one, and,timUnjr away, began lookinff over the pa^ea of a muaic-book.

OoImim"'
'^ ^**" °" recoUeot to ainy, my dear P " aaked Mrs.

She panaed for a moment aa if in thonght era ahe replied,—™» « «» old air. which I think I could remember; bnt Ido not taiow whether you wiU like it. The worda," ahe addedgknwnjf towarda me. " refer to tiie «ibjeet on which we have beenapeaking." ^^"

She then aeated heraelf at the instrument, and after strikinff a fewaimpla ohorda, aang, in a sweet, rich soprano, the foUowing .t^^.^ ;_

" Behold, how briehlly Heemins
Alt nfttnra ahowa

;

„ BluahMl^roM.
How MIT tappy tbinn miut b«
Tbat snw tnbht uid flUr to «ee

Ab, no t ia that nreat tlower,A worn thtra lies i

And lo I within the hoar.
IttftdM-ltdiw.

II.

** Babold, jaaag Stmaty't RlanflM
Aroond i£e flinn

White u ^i« li^uy ducu,
Rsr Kft Utwh ring! -

How Terr hsppyftay muw I«,
Who arem roanff and kkju ahe f

Tis not whan amiieH &r« brivhtwt.
So old talM aav,

Tb« boaom'B lord aita lis-htsat—
Ah I w«U4-d»y I

lit.

" Svneaih the jrreenwooire cover
The maiilen Btenla,

And u ahe meeM her lover.
U«r blaah reTeals

Hott very happy all mnn !«
Who love with tnwtfnl constancy.

By cruel fortane parted,
She leoma too lute,

How Boma die bmken-hearted—
Ah I hapless fate !

"

Tie air to which there words were set was a simple, plaintive, old
melody, weU suited to their expression, and Miss SaviUe sang withmnoh buto and feeling. When she reached the hist four lines of the
•eoond Terse, her eyee met mine for an instant, with a sad, reproach

m
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fal gluoa, H If npVnlding m for InTisK mlnmdantood her; ml
th«rawu » tonoUng tweetDwa in h«r Toioa, » iha ilnuxt whiiptnd

tha nbain. "Ahl mU-a^yl'' which M«ud to bncth* th* twt
onl of m«l«nohol7.
" Strang*, inoomprahnuibla giri I " thought I, u I gu«d with »

twling of intanit I could not raatnin upon h«r beautiful tMaraa,

which ware now marlied by an eipremion of tbf moat touching Mdneia
—•' who could belieTB that ahe waa the lame panon who, but in
minute* ainoe, aeemed poaieaied by tha apirit of frolic and marri>

ment. and appeared to have eyea and eaia for nothing beyond tha

jokea and droUeriea of Freddy Coleman t
'

"That'a a very pretty aong, my dear," aa ! 'i*. Coleman; "and

I'm very much obliged to you for ainging it - ly it haa made me cry

BO, it haa given me quite a eold in my h". I ' Jeclare ; and, auiting

the action to the word, the tender-hearteo llady began to wipa her

eyea, and execute aundry mancmivrea inci^liintal to the malady iho

had named. At this moment Freddy returned laden with muaic-

books. Mi«e Saville immediately fixed upon a lively duet which

would suit their voices, and eong followed aong, till Mrs. Coleman,

waking suddenly in a fright, after a tremendous attempt to break

her neck, which waa very near proving succeasful, found out that it

waa past eleven o'clock, and consequently bed'time.

It can scarcely be doubled that my thoughts as I fell asleep (for,

nnromantic as it may appear, truth compels me to state that I never

slept better in my life) turned upon my unexpected meeting with

Clara Saville. The year and a half which had elapsed since the

night of the ball had altered her from a beautiful girl into a lovely

woman. Without in the slightest degree diminishing it« grace and

elegance, the outline of her figure had become more rounded, while

her features had acquired a depth of eipresaion which waa not

before observable, and which was the only thing wanting to render

them (I had almost said) perfect. In her manner there waa also

a great alteration i the quiet reserve she had maintained when in the

presence of Mr. Vemor, and the calm frankness displayed during

our accidental meeting in Barstono Park, had alike given way to a

strange excitability, which at times ahowed itself In the bursts of

wild gaiety which had annoyed my fastidious sensitiveness in the

earHer part of the evening, at othen in the deep impaasioned feeling

she threw into her singing, though I observed that it was only in

such songs as partook of a melancholy and even despairing character

that ahe did so. The result of my meditations was, that the young

lady waa an interesting enigma, and that I could not employ the

next two or three days to better advantage than in " doing a little

hit of (Edipus," as Coleman would have termed it, or, in plain

English, " finding her out " i
and hereabouta I fell aaleep.
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OHAPTER XXZIT.

THi siDSLi BAmia ml
** Tow riddlt U iMrd to rMd."

**Ai«ronoont«ntr
1 un wh»t JOQ hehoM.

And ttaat'i » ujitory,"

Thi pMt next morning brought a letter from Mr. Vemor to lay
that, M he tonnd the htuineu on which he wa« engaged mnit
aeeemltate hit oroeaing to Boulogne, he (eared there wa» no chance
of hii being able to return under a we ' but that, if i\ ^hinld b«
inconrenient for Mn. Coleman to keep Miu Sarille »o long at Elm
Lodge, he ehonld wiih her to go back to Baritone, where, if «ho wa«
in any dillloultjr, ihe could ea»iljr apply to her Ute hostess for advice
and auiitance. On being brought clearly (though I fear the word
la icaraely applicable to the good kdy's state of mind at any time)
to nnderatand the poaition of affairs. Mrs. Ooleman would by no
Mane hear of Uisa Sarille'i departure ; but, on the contrary, madeW promiae to prolong her stay till her guardian should return,
which, aa Freddy observed, involved the remarkable coincidence that
H Mr. Tetnor should be drowned in crossing the British Channel,
•be (hia mother) wonld have put her foot in it. The same poet
brought Freddy a summons from his father, desiring him the
moment he returned from Bury with the papers, to proceed to town
Immediately. There waa nothing left for him, therefore, bat to
deposit himself upon the roof of the next coach, blue bag in hand,
which he accordingly did, alter having spent the intervening time in
reviling til Uwyen, clients, deeds, settlements, in fact, every indivi-
dual thin^ connected with the profession, excepting fees.

• Olara and I are going for a long walk, Mr. Pairlogh, and we shall
be glad of your escort, if yon have no objection to accompany ua,
and it is not too far for you," said Mrs. Ooleman (who evidently
conddeied me in the laat stage of a decline), trotting into the break,
faat-room where I waa lounging, book in hand, over the fire,
wondering what possible pretext I could invent for joining the
ladies.

" I shall be only too happy," answered I, " and I think I can con-
trive to walk aa far aa you can, Mrs. Coleman."
"Oh I I don't know that," wae the reply, " I am a capital walker,

I aasure you. I remember a young man, quite as young as you, and
a good deal stouter, who could not walk nearly aa far as I can • to
be anr^" (hs added aa she left the room, " he had a wooden leg, poor
fillowl*

K-

4 i
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I MOB r»o«lT»a > inramoiu to itatt wtth the Udlw, whom I tomi

mniaatmjirir$lm tb* Urnat wJk »t th» bwh ol U« honM,

•omtorUUT wnpprf "P 1» •'»'''» •"* *>"• '"• •"'"^'' » "*"
niiwuiUnliicthadsTwuooldaiidfrattj.

"Tonmmt allow m. to (»n7th»t to 700," laia I. l»jto« tIoUbI

hudi on * Imig* U.k«t. betwem which and a mnfl, Mra. Ool«nan

wa«laTataatt«nptln»toelfcotananiioabl«arr»ii«am«nl.
" Oh, dear 1 I'm inie yonll Mter ba aWa to oarry It-lfa io diaaa-

fully beaTj," wai the peplj.
, _«

" Nona Temmi," anawered I, awim^nn it on my forefincor, in order

to demonatiate ite Ughtneaa.

"Take oare-yon mnatn'tdoaol" exclaimed Mra. Ooleman In a

tone of extreme alarm g "yonTl opeet all my beautiful lenna te^

and it wiU get amongat the alicea of Chriatmaa plnm-pnddin», and

the aannel that I'm going to take for poor Mie. Muddlee' cbUdnn to

eat i do you know Mra. Mudaea. Clara, my dear f
"

Miaa Savilla repUed in the negattro, and Ura. Coleman oon-

tinuedt

—

"Ah I poor thing 1 ahe'a a Tery hard-working, reapectaUe, ex.

cellent young woman •, ahe baa been married three yeara, and baa got

ail cbildien-nol let me aee-ifa aii yeara, and three cbUdien—

that'a it—though I can nerer remember whether ifa moetpigaor

children abe baa-four piga, did I iay P-but it doean't much rignlfy,

for the youngeat ia a boy and wUl aoon be fat enough to kill-the

pig I mean ; and they're all very dirty, and have nerer been taught

to road, beoauae aha takea in waahing. and baa put a great deal too

much ataroh in my nightcap thia week—only her buaband drinka-ao

I muatn't iay much about it, poor thing, for we all have our faUmga,

you know."

With Buch-like rambling diaoonrae did worthy Mra. Ooleman

beguile the way, until at length, after a walk of aome two milea and

a half we arrived at the cottage of that muoh«iduring Uundreaa,

the highly respectable Mra. Muddlea, where in due form we were

introduced to the mixed race of children and piga, between which

heada dearer than that of Mra. Ooleman might have been at a loaa

to diBtingniab j for if the piga did not exactly reaemble children, the

children moat aaauredly looked Uke piga. Here we aeemed Ukely to

remain for aome time, aa there waa much buaineaa to be tranaacted

by the two mationa. Finit, Mra. Co!.OT.in'a baaket waa unpacked,

during which prooeaa that lady delive-od a long harangue, aetting

forth the rival merita of plam.puc.dii.ij and black draught, and

ingenioualy eatabliahing a connection between them, which baa ren-

dered the former nearly aa distaatnful to me aa the latter over amoe.

Thence glancmg slightly at the over-atorehod nightcap, and delioatoly

referring to the anti-teetotal propensitiee of the laundreaa'a apouae,

abe contrived ao thorougUy to confune and interlace the vanoua

topica of her ditcourae, aa to render it an open queation whether

the mala Muddleahad not got tipayon bUok draught in oonaequenc«
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of the plum-pnaaiy having oTer..famhed the nightcap, moroovw,

™^™ ^v'
*•"*'"«?•«« •'*> o' "ho* hand. wa. crimped up intjpatt«™ liVc «aw«d, from the amphibion. natu™ of heremplo^ient«d whoee goner^ appearance wa., from the .amo cau«, moiit and

Z^' 'T^ ?"* K™«*'"J» '»' «« "o-tent. of the baeket

ST^1[ f If '*i'°'''""'
•""• "t»P"«edhomeupon the point,

^^,^S"'^v'^,"°l'""^'^* '" the Circe-Ukroperati^n o

m^*^ «^ h^eelf," he wa. one of the mo.t virt«ou«.t ofmen and anally wound up by a minute medical detail of Johnny',
ohilblam, accompanied by a .light retrospectiye sketch of Mary

STti^U f* "^P^fOf'^gb- How much longer the con™-.Z

U^^ l>hl^7!r°"T''' 'i
" ™P<"«»'le to .ay, for it wa. evidentthat neither of the .peaker, hud by any mean, exhausted her budget,^ not Johnny, the unfortunate proprietor o£ the chilblain above

™^^ ^VT" *', *" »?<=*''»'» 'J"'"". head.foremo.t. into aTOhmg-tub of nearly raiding water, whence hi. mamma, ,ith great^«noe of mmd and much profeMionai dexterity, extricated him,wraig him out, and set him on the mangle to dry, where he remained

v^L^utr"
''*"° "°" °' *'™"' ""'"^' »"'"

' -- ™-
Thi. little incident reminding Mrs. Coleman that the boiled beefprepanngfor our luncheon and the eervauU' dinner would inevitably

be overdone, induced her to take a hurried farewell of Mr.. Muddle,though .he pau.,d at the thre.hold to oifer a parting .uggction a.to the advi.abUity, moi,a and phyeical, of divZi the wretehelJohnny, .hare of plum-pudding between hi, brother, and .i,te>-.and admmistenng a double portion of black draught by way of com!pen^tion, an arrangement which eUcited from that much-wronged
child a howl of mmgled horror and defiance.
We had proceeded about a mile on our return when Mr.. Colemanwho wa. a .tep or two in advance, trod on a dide .ome boy. hadmade, end would have Men had I not thrown my arm round her

iu.t m time to prevent it
" My dear madim," exclaimed I, "you were a. nearly as po..ibledown

i I hope yon have not hurt yourwlf."

"No, my deai-I mean-Mr. Fairlegh, no! I hope I have not,

S5 n^ w T .,' ^™ ""' * *"'' .omehow, and it hurte me
dreadfully

i but I dare .ay I .haU be able to go on in a minute."

.^^°.*il^ ^. ' ***• ^°'"""- "ore not destined in thi. instance
to be fulfilled, for, on attempting to proceed, the pain increawd to
.uch ui extent that .he wa. forced, after Umping a few step., to watheiK« on a rtone by the wayeide, and it became evident that shemust have .prained her ankle .everely, and would be utterly unable

UUlingford,from which place we were at leaet two mUe. distant,

4
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and I by no me»n« approved o£ leaving my oompanioni In their

present helpleea etate, during the space of time which mnrt neoet

•ariljelapMereloonldgoandretura. Mr». Coleman, who, although

•uflering feom ooneiderable pain, bore it with the greateat eqoa-

nimity and good nature, aeeming to think much more of the incon.

venienoe ahe wa« likely to ooca«on m than of her own diacomforta,

had ju>t hit upon some brilliant but totally impracticable project

when our ears were ghiddened by the eound of wheels, and in another

moment a Uttle pony-chaise, drawn by a fat, oomfortablelookmg

pony, came in sight, proceeding in the direction of HUlingford. As

soon at the driver, a stout roay-faced gentleman, who proved to be

the famUy apothecary, perceived our party, ho pulled up, and when

he became aware of what had occurred, put an end to our diffioullies

by offering Mw. Coleman the unoccupied aeat in his ohiuse.

" Sorry I can't accommodate you also. Miss Sarille," ho oontinuea,

raising his hat ; " but you see it's rather doee packing aa it U. If I

were but a little more like the medical praotiUoner who adnmustered

a sleeping draught to Master Eomeo, now, we might contrive to carry

"I really prefer walking such a cold dayae this, thank you, Mr.

Pillaway," answered Misa Seville. „ „ • i v .. -j

"Mind you take proper care of poor Clara, Mr. Fau-legh, said

Mm Coleman, " and don't let her sprain her ankle, or do anything

foolish, and don't yon stay out too long youraelf and catch cold, or I

don't know what Mr«. Fairlegh will say, and your pictty rister, too

—wh«tafat pony. Mr. Pillaway! you don't give him much physic,

I should think-good-bye, my deara, good-bye-remember the boiled

beef."

At the apoke, the fat pony, admonished by tho whip, dejcribed a

circle with hit tail, frisked with the agility of a playful elephant, and

then set off at a better pace than from hia adipose appeanmce I had

deemed him capable of doing.

"With all her oddity, what an unselfish, kind-hearted, eiceUent

little person Mrs. Coleman is I " observed I, aa the pony-ohaiae dia-

appeared at an angle of the road.
< u v

" Oh ! I think her charming," replied my eompamoJ warmly, she

is so very good-natured." .... s , .
" She is something beyond thati" returned I ; mere good rature

ia a quality I rate very low: a person may bo good-natured, yet

thoroughly telflah, for nine times out of ten it is easier and more

agreeable to say ' yea ' than ' no
;

' but there ia such an entire forget-

fulnett of telf apparent in aU Mre. Coleman's attempt, to make

those around her happy and comfortable, that, despite hm ecoOT-

trioities, I am beginning to conceive qiuie a respect for the Uttle

woman. .»» xi * i v

"

" You Me a doee observer of character, it seema, Mr. Fairlegh,

Temar..dmycjmpanion. .. . •

" I scarcely see how any thinking person can avoid being to.
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SLTa:llL:^Z«"" '"''' *'^' '""^^ to m, to po™». a „„„

.kZn" ^f,'^,'»k«. ""'gl'. ome«m«,"repUea Mi« SayiUe
BlanomgquioklTatmowithherbeantifnleye. " o»™ie.

Jw "^' ^' "O'm'ol word, of your song led me to ooneMethat, m one iMtanoe, high .pmt3 might not be a 7«e in^Son

col'^r^'hr^S::!"^'''"''''^"''"'^^'^'^""-'-

tv'J^^l'
^ T °° '»'"'!»»." returned I, rather oroeely, for I felt

iS:"d^tvX''*"'''^''»^™-'»''^'-«"atUhtnot'

thl^w'"!''^.''?"'""'.'"?''^'
yo" ^^"o* «-» look toward,toeplaoe where it 1. giowing," repUed Mi.. Sayille, with a haU^

I. Uiat the plant you mean P " asked I, pointing to a tnft ofWSon the top of a .teep banli by the roadside
Chi reoeiTing a reply in the affirmatiTe, I oontinned : " Then I wUIrender yon aU tte a« rtanoe in my power, by enabling yon tt jud™

n.kof myneoki and after bureting the buttonhole, of my .trap.

r»]^!!^,l^ f^
"""ces. and feeling every nerve braced and invigo-

that, on reaohmg the bottom, I wa. unable to check my .peed ind

yl^^'J^I,^^,^""^^^' "^ ""OPO ^J^™ not alarmed

Jl 7..
"T »»)onunablo awkwardnoM

: but reaUy the bank wa. m•teep that it wa. impmible to .top .ooner »
""« w,. .0

bl^ttl^^l
"^ ""'^^ *° "^^"^ '" ""-« >oa yon to under.W» .uch a dangerou. expedition," replied .he, taking the heath

«^oL ** ' "^ ' """^ '''"'"' «»'« "^^-» 'or my

bJlkt^fil^'""''^'
oonld We po.se.Boa me to rm. down the

i^J "^P "^'•"-otun.edl, "I .nppowit i.thi.fln.fros^mornuig which mak feel .0 light and happy."

.J^*""
"Poatedmy ,.amon incredujoudy, and in a half.

^^^^. « though ^ were «ther thinking aloud Za
^
Te.," replied I, .urpriMd ;

" why .hould I not feelk f
"

I. anyone happy P " w»» the rejoinder.

^^ many people, I hope," «ia I, "you do noi dmM i^

i:;!!!

.1

' i i'

) (I
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** I well might." the aniwered w'.th a ligfa.

" On mich it boautifol day a> thii, with the hright dear aky »*«"

ni, and the hoar-fro«t sparkling like diamonJa in the gloiloui eun-

hine, how can one aroid feeling happr P " aahed I.

" It ie very beautilul," ehe replied, after guing aroond for a

moment ;" and yet can you not imagine a atate of mind in which thU

fair ioene, with all ita yaried charms, may impress one with a feeling

of bitterness rather than of pleasure, hy the oontraatit aSords to

the darkness and weariness of soul within P Phioe some famine-

stricken wretch beneath the roof of a gilded pahvw, think you the

sight of its magniaoenoe would give him any sensation of pleMUre P

Would It not rather, by increasing the sense of his own misery, add

to his agony of spirit P"
, ... ^ m

" I can conoeire such a case possible," replied I j
but you wouia

jBuie us out to be all famire-stricken wretches at this rate : yon

cannot surely Imagine that everyone is unhappy P
"

" There are, no doubt, different degrees of unhappiness," returned

Hiss SaviUe ;
" yet I can hardly conceive any position in life so free

fromcaiw as to be pronounced positively happy; but I know my ideas

on this subject ate peculiar, and I am by no means desirous of making

a convert of you, Mr. Fairlegh ; the world will do that soon enough, I

fear," she added with a sigh.

" I cannot believe it," repUed I warmly. " True, at times we must

all feel sorrow ; it is one of the conditions of our mortal lot, and we

must bear it with what resignation we may. knowing that, if we but

make a fitting use of it. it is certain towork for our highest got i ; but

ifyouwould have me look upon thisworldasavalo of tears, forgetting

all its glorious opportunities for raising our fallen nature to some-

thing so bright and noble as to bo even here but little lower than

the angels, you must pardon me if I nuver can agree with you."

There was a moment's pause, when my companion resumed.

" Tou talk of opportunities of doing good, as being likely to inoreaae

our stock of happiness i
and no doubt you are right; but imagine a

situation in which you ate unable to Uke advantage of these oppor-

tunities when they arise—in which you are not a free agent, your

vrill fettered and controlled on every point, so that you are alike

powerless to perform the good that yon desire, and to avoid the evU

you both hate and fear—could yon be happy in such a situation,

think youP"
" Tou describe a case which is, or ought to be, impossible, rephed

I i

" when I say ought to be, I mean that in these days, I hope and

'jelieve, it is impossible for anyone to be forced to do wrong, unless,

from a natural weakness and facility of disposition, and from a

want of moral courage, their resistance is so feeble, that those who

seek to compel them to evil are induced to redouble their efforta,

when a littl <irmnese and djcision clearly shown, and steadily

adhered to, * . jld have produced a very di9et«nt result."

"Oh that 1 oould think so I " exclaimed Miss St ville ardenUy ; she
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Jll!!!:?*^"'^"'""^."
" " t'«««H.nd twn re,„m,d in . lowmournlnl Toice, But yon do not know-you cannot tell • be.ide, H

c^Zt'*^V"T^'^' *'""''^= "•" "- people fXd mm^dloodtognef and mi.fort«n»-alone in thi, eold world"-Zpaiwd. than continued abruptly, " you have a ,i«ter P
"

fc^™ .
">P'">dIl "I hay... good a little Bister a. ever man wuafortnn.1, «,ouKh to po.«„_how glad I .hould be to introdn" I"

"And yon lore each other f
"

" Indeed we do, truly and ainoerely "

Unued,w,th a .hRht degree of wrcaem in her lone. "Well Mr
^^>It **'!" """ ^'"' """^ •« "^PPy .ometiu,e,." 'And what am I to conjecture about you P

" inquired I aiinir myeye. upon her eipreseive feature..
™ i, niing my

"What you plea.e," returned ahe, turning away with a veryWmingblueh-" or rather," .he added, " do not waete your ttaeW^g any oonjectu,.. whatever on .uch a= «ni/tere.«ng

"I am more eaaUy interested than you imagine," replied I, with a

«i-^VT " ^°' """^ readmg," answered Miss Saville.

T V ,t ^J'l '"^ '"'' ** <^i^*^ till I hare found it out-I .haU gness it before long, depend upon it," returned I
'

A^ inci-edulous shake of the head was her only reply, and wecontinued conTei-.mg on indUTerent .ubjects till We reached Ehn

V
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OHAPTJIB XXXV.

A KTSTISIOUa LBTTIB,

• Good eomwuiy't » oh«M-ho»ri—thtre ftrt *=!n«"i,j.,. . ,
QiiMni. lil^bcv«t knlgtau, roolM, pawiu. The worU'f ft |

" Hy Kial hfttb felt ft Morftt weight,

A wftmlas of ftpproftoblng ffttc ^^^

w Oh I lady, wft«p no njoifl i lert 1 glvft cftun

To be iiuMotfld at more tintur%m
Tbftn doth hftoomft ft nftn.

'

Thi neit few dayt puied like a happj dream. Onr litOa p»rtj

remained tlie lame, no tidinut teing heard of any of the absenteea,

•ave a note from Freddy, eaying how muoh he wa« annoyed at being

detained In town, and begging me to wait hii letom at Elm Iiodge,

or he would nerer forgive me. Mr«. Coleman'a apn. ., though not

Tei7 severe, wi. 'et anfloient to confine her to her own iioom till

after breakfait, aud to a Bofa in the boudoir during the reat of the

day j and, aa a noceMary ooniequenoe, Mias Saville and I were chiefly

dependent on each other for aociety and amusement. We walked

together, read Italian (Petrarch, too, of all the authora we conld have

chosen, to beguile us with hia picturesque and glowing love oonceite),

pUyed chess, and, in short, tried in turn the unal expediaiU for

killing time in a country-house, and found them all very " pretty

pastimes" indeed. As the young lady's shyness wore vff, and by

degrees she allowed the various eicellent qualities of her head and

heart to appear, I recalled Lu>;y Markham's assertion, that " she was

as good and amiable as she was pretty," and acknowledged that she

had only done her justice. StiU, although her manner waa generaUy

lively and animated, and at times even gay, I could perceive that her

mind waa not at ease ; and whenever she waa silent, and her features

were in repose, they were marked by an expression of hopeless

dejection which it grieved me to behold. If at such moments she

perceived anyone waa observing her, she would rouse heraelf with a

audden start, and join in the conversation with a degree of wild

vehemence and strange, unnatural gaiety, which to me had in it some-

thing shocking. Latterly, however, aa we became better acquainted,

aud felt more at ease in each other's society, these wild bursts of

apirita grew less frequent, or altogether disappeared, aud she would

meet my gha ce with a calm melancholy smile, which seemed to say,

• I am not af.aid to trust you with the knowledge that I am unhappy
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—TOO wQl not betrmy ma." T«t, thongh the iMiMd to find ploMtir*
In Jitcnuing abjectt whwh afforded opporttinity for ezpreuing the
inorUd and deipondiiig Ti«in ih* h«ld of life, the nerer allowed the
oonrenation to take a penonal turn, alwaye akilfuUr aToiding the
pcaeibility of her worda being applied to her own caae : any attempt
to do ao invariably rendering hw lilent, or eliciting from her lome
gay, piquant remark, whioh lerred her pnrpoee atill better,

Ai\d how were my f<>.^linga getting on all thia time P Waa I falling

In loTe with thia wayward, incomprehenaible, bat deeply-intereiting

girl, into whoM oonitant lociety oinmmatanoeB had, a« it wen, forced
meP Beader, thia waa a qoeation which I moat carefully abatained
from aaking mynlf. I knew that I waa exceedingly happy ; and, aa I
wiahed to ocmtinae ao, I ateadily forbore to uaalyie the ingredients

of thia happineu too closely, perhaps from a secret conacioosneis that,

were I to do ao. I might discover certain awkward traths. which
would prore it to be my doty to tear myself away from the scene of
faacination ere it was too late. So I told myself that I waa bound by
my promise to Ooleman to remain at Elm Lodge till my mother and
sister should return home, or, at all events, till he himself came back

;

thia being the case, I waa compelled by all the nilee of gooJ-breeding
to be civil and ittentivetoMiss Saville (yes, dvil and attentive—

I

repeated the words over two or three times ; they were nice, quiet,

oool sort of words, and suited the view I waa anxious to take of the
case particdarly well). Besides, I might be of some use to her, poor
girl I by combating her strange, melancholy, half-fatalist opinions ; at

all events, it waa my duty to try, decidedly my duty (I said that also

several times) ; and, aa to my feeling auoh a deep interest about her,

and thinking oi her continually, why, there waa nothing else to think

about at Elm Lodge—ao that wae easily accounted for. All this, and
a good deal more of the same nature, did I tell myself ; and, if I did
not implicitly believe it, I waa much too polite to think of giving

myself the lie, so I continued walking, talking, reading Petrarch, and
playing chess with Miss SaviUe all day, and dreaming of her all

night, and being very happy indeed.

Ohl it's a dangerous game, by the way, that game of chess, withita
gallant young knights, clever fellows, up to all sorte of deep moves,
who are perpetually laying aiege to queens, keeping them in check,

threatening them with the bishop, and, with his assistance, mating
at last ; and much too nearly does it resemble the game of life to be
played safely with a pair of bright eyes talking to you from the
other side of the board, and two coral lips—mute, indeed, but in their

very silenoe discoursing such " sweet music " to your heart, that the
silly tUng, dancing with delight, seems as if it means to leap out of
your breaat ; and it is not mere seeming either—for hearts have been
altogetlw: lost in tliis way before now. Oh ! it's a dangerous game,
that game of chess. But to return to my tale.

About a week after the expedition to Urs. Huddles'a had taken
place, IVeddy and his father ntomed just in time for dinner. As I
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WM dreHing for thkt meftl, Coleman came into my room, uudow to

leara"bow the joudk lady had conducted herteU" during Mi abeenoe i

whether I had taken any unfair advantage, or acted honourably, and

with a due regard to hii interest, with lundry other joooee queriee, all

of which appeared to me eiceedingly impertinent, and particularly

diiagreeable. and Inipired me with a etrong inclination to take him

by the aaonldere and mr-ch him out of the room ; instead. howeTer,

of doing so. I endeavoured to look amifble. and answer his inquiries

in the same light tone in which they were made, and I so far sua-

oeeded as to render the amount of information he obtained exceed-

ingly minute. The dinner passed oft heavily; Miss SaTille was

unusually silent, and all Freddy's sallies failed to draw her out. Mr.

Coleman was very pompous, and so distressingly polite, that eTery-

thing like sociability wc^ outof the question. When the ladies left us

matters did not improve , Freddy, finding the atmosphere ungenial

to jokes, devoted himself to cracking walnuts by original methods

which invariably failed, and attempting to torture into impossible

shapes oranges, which, when finished, were much too sour for anyone

to eat; whilo his father, after having solemnly, and at separate

intervals, begged me to partake of ererj article of the dessert twice

over, commenced an harangue, in which he set forth the extreme

caution and reserve he considered it right and advisable for young

gentlemen to exercise, in their intercourse with young ladies, towards

whom he declared they should maintain a staid deportment of

dignified courtesy, tempered by distant but respectful attentions.

This, repeated with variations, lasted us till the tea was annonnoed.

and we returned to the drawing-room. Here Freddy made a

deeperate and final struggle to remove the wet blanket which

appeared to have extingmshed the life and spirit of the party, but in

vain ; it had evidently set in for lull evening, and the clouds were

not to be dispelled by any eftorts < "i .>—nothing, therefore, remained

for him but to teaze the cat, and worry and confuse his mother, to

which occupations he applied himsslf with a degree of diligence

worthy a better object. During a fearful commotion consequent

upon the discovery of the cat's nose in the cream-jug, into the com-

mission of which delinquency Freddy had contrived to inveigle that

amiable quadruped by a series of treacherous caresses, I oould not

help remarking to Miss Saville (next to whom I happened to be

seated) the contrast between this evening and those which we had

lately spent together.
" Ah I yes." she replied, In a half-absent manner, " I knew they

were too happy to last
; " then, seeing from the flush of joy which I

felt rise to my brow, though I would have given worlds to repress it,

that I had put a wrong construction on her words, or. as my heart

would fain have me believe, that she had unconsciously admitted

more than she intended, she added hastily, " What I mean to say is,

that the perfect freedom from restraint, and the entire liberty «o—to

fillow one's own pursuits, are pleasures to which I am so little
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Do you Mton in pretentlmeat. P " wm tin i,ioma„

.. riT/„-:rrja';^rrHh--r
rMtmeaiuretophTHMlcaiiM," "•"•" »ttribut« tlwm In .

»h«ther, except now and then br McideLt tl,i. i- . ^" "^

on. u.uaU, do«. n.o« or le^ fnTv "r^ c^Bt ».•.'- ""^^
^"''P

"
-mj prewntiment. alwar, ^v^^^'t^ one • i wn eiperienc.

»; for they are .enerau/'of'^aXmrrt:^" ^^' " ••" '»'

the time, whenV"» p^nti^,!*','^''"
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•
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thereiiaweffhthere" an.] .kl ™ i v .
"o'-'^en now

.he .poke, "a v^Tdoll feel!^.,J?^ ''" """"^ '» ''" '>™'' «•

which tell. n,. t^'^t. Ltf"rt™^; UT""- "'
"i""^"' •"'

fate appro«!hinir. I darMaV J^^! ^ ''«°f
Kni. cri.i. of my

depth and int^Mi^ ^? h MnZ^»1 f *^' ?
'"'*^ ^ »ith •

emotion, lorHSt We bSHn^*,''?^"'*''""
'"'^ kind«d

.v«dng came\ reni « a?:ieZ«^owe"v:rr-"- ^^ *«
at laat

,
and in d™ cooml went^ ui ^ Vf' "• ">" to do

Saville and her foreuSn« mt,^ t
^' " ''^* *" "'"'> '" Cl»™

l»»u.hed the "IJt^Z^ S?.n^ r "^ ^' ""^ •«"*"«^^
cock began .inging"^^4 p^lt, r " '' ""'^ '""'^^' «"«
f.U into a doze,^ a .ZgS ftat^bTT '^^^ '""° '
mywlf, though of what^l^ i .v ^ *°' » Prewntiment

^p^a^nr^tl't^rXnlTft^-T-r^'
a.dnot contain a letter. Ha^g n/tCg. n:::iori,Xrm"
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.lt»il<«. and W.. «»t.d «'«««T oppo.lt. CU» 8j^^^

J^r^. oonJomided .utt I w»t down *» B-JJ •J^IT^^'^
«-„. StnmM ' • but if lou can unnM JomM tlU two o oloon w. u

" JSl^l.'^1,«. » uid FraddT iMTing Ui. room u he ipok*.

up and down the room MOm«ni
^^^ ^^^ ^^

ZS^,feaT™;:^^a^ which incident Iw«inJ.Ujd

S^^Ilection of my unfinUhed letter to OJduid.. Bid,my own

I^i^Tttot foment no OTer.plea«mt oomp^on.. I «.
STrf^^^togetridofthem 0»l^«f '^"""^ir^• v._„.- I -nnembered that, when l»«t I made me oi », we

:S;;r^rS;l"dot^d that there it had probably r«n^
:;;j^Zlf^^ordinglT, without further w.d» oftoe.! .«.upd^

''il'^'iL Oolenun (although A. uwrt todigu«.tly repdW
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a» woantloB) wu Kntotimn Mcnitomrf to ind.ilita her rro™.a,it,

W«^dMhJot jMm to h.r. b«n n«..«^. f„, ,t LSi^M t".

PorotiT. tlw tom of Om SariUe, with her ftc* (mrliid In (1,.

rj£lSi*"T'• ".fr«"»«» "« •<"•. "w. « .l:lt^, hid

imnckUy « ilight doIm vUoh I made In endearo'- ; le to do •«

with . wUd, hjf.fri»ht«,^ g^, „ i, .H. „.„,, ^jo^a"^,""
tori?™ ;

•»'^;" I Wan haatilr. "I am afraidl h.™ i..

l.t^JTw'?'"!'*'
''*'''-""'* '•'° '<»'' for-n,y-" and hero

Wrt i!?; !^i .
V"'?' ?"''• "''""'« '"" '«• "th her hand.

un.^n.l»t
"'* food of tear.. I can Kar^ely conceive a ."„a

.„if;- . T'°, """'' ' ""^ '"""^ "XKlf. The .iftht of a

any feelmj- leading him to wi.h to oomlrt and awist her totho

L™.^ J^B^^JTV"*""'- •"* ^'' "i"- whom yon «, not ™
^o™^ w^H SiL :°"f/

*° "".'"'• ^'"' 'o "«" "» oo-uolati™

Prrn^J ^' "" f""™ *«=<"»" ^o'-Wy embarraadng.

I JLZi.'S^;
""""""• wa. I by a perfect chao. of emotion., thS

Jn^r^^
'or "ome moment, like one thunder.,trickea, whUo rt.

Z^r'^u"'''^ ""'"«'' '" ^-^ "«« breaking. It le„Ah I

^-tT^
t"o longer and «arcely knowing what I wa.Sto

W^r JS."*^ mj«lf onthe «>f»b«.ide her, and taking oneof h«hand, which now hung UaUoMly down, in my iwn, I exclfS^
..1^ S«»ill^Chir.-dear Claral 1 cannot bear to Zjm.o
dotohelpyon-to comfort yon-«,mething mrait he pcible-Ton

wretchfd-aad oh I do not cry k bitterly I

"

wlMm-'Sl!'v"^^"'i^. '"%'"
'*"*"' »««'>«y.«'4 attempted to». hdraw her hand, but a. I proceeded die aUowed it to remai"qmetly mmme, and though .he .till contmned to weep, her tem f^5

Stol'ittf.'Tl!?
""^^ -ohbod in«,chadi.t.^.i:g m^:,"OM to And that I had in .ome meaanre .ncceeded in calming her I

™.bu t u J"!
""hoPP"""- Still for ume moment, die wa.

.r«'th^ '^S:^b'"^"
'•"f*\™W"f "effort to «coT,rK

SeT^'r hlrt^htd.'^d:- "°* ""' '"'"^^ ''*^' """" -"^

1
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youP wmyoopromiien.ethi!.P
, , „ jartoit with

h.™* none to »"
'°%'"«-''°*tM. t^» whT.Wd guide ^id

„eoe».ryc<m«qaence, implore her to aoce^myn^

'.S^etothe .ticking ^^':\^;^'^J^fZmV^i^^^^*
Jd thuiWng her for, her ^onuK ofapply.^ to me »^ P ^^

room.
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CHAPTER XXXYl

TUa BIDDLB SOLTXO.

HrUf OUWd, kuOm. WMfd t^SSSt ^
WttUiM,V then Mth Md g™» i, oonjhi

Whohath at* felt that bmth ia the air,

ti«r>

_ "—«.«. ui MM ugni, ana a bUw Bverr

em nauiibv to (to. weSKr ' '

Upon what trifle, do the mo.t important event, of our lives turn

,

Had I quitted the room according to my intention, I .hTuldTot hTehad an opportunity of seeing Uiaa Saville aloneag^ ras she mtn™!!to amtone that afternoon), in which caae sheS Zb^M T
forgotten or felt .f«id to avaU herself oTmyp,::S^,ed'^^stuL:il

Ifeltm her ha™g nothing wherewith to sustain itself, would a»y^passed by, have died a natural death.
'

Good resolutions are, however, proverbially fraeile and i., „;„.e«esout of ten appear made, like chUdren'stJy^X 4 b^Ln^rtam .t .a that in the present instance mine Jl»nZ3 of none

As I got up to leave the room Miss SaviUe rose likewise and „domg so accidentelly dropped a, or rather the letter, wLTf "ekedup, and™ about to return to her, when suddenly my eye feU unontt.d«cfaon.^dI started as I «cogni«d the writi™.e^^°Sgknce served to convince me that I had not been misSen f» thehand was a very peculiar one , and, turning to my arto^sW co„Pjuuon, I exchumed " Cbn., as you would a™id a wTofm^ l i

"f. Siv"^'
""f*" this man dares to address you !

»

^"

••rhr4l^:r;^;.r:ytsr'"^ir'T-'\

,

not Oat letter written by Richard Cumberland?"
Tes, that is hi. hateful name," she replied, shuddering while shen»k* « at the «ipect of some loathsome thing, tJ^TSeS;

' t-\
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chanfring her tone to one of the most pusioiuit« entreatr, ihn olaiped

her hands, and advancing a atep towardB me, exolaimeU,—
** Oh ! Mr. Fairlegh, only save me from him, and I will blen 70a.

will pray for yon
!
" and completely overcome by her emotion, the

tank backwards, and would have fallen had not I prevented it.

There is a peculiar state of feeliufc which a man sometimes

experiences when he has bravely resisted some hydra-headed tempta-

tion to do anything " pleasant but wrong," yet which circumstances

appear determined to force upon him : he struggles against it boldly

at first ; but, as each victory serves only to lessen his own strength,

while that of the enemy co-.tinues unimpaired, he begins to tell him-

self that it is uMlesB to contend longer-that the monster ia too

strong for him, and he yields at last, from a mixed feeling of fatalism

and irritation—a sort of " have-it-your-own-way-then " fi-ame of

mind, which seeks to relieve itself from all responsibility by throwing

the burden on things in general—the weakness of human nature—

the force of circumatances—or any other indefinite and conventional

scapegoat, which may serve his purpose of self-exculpation.

In much such a condition did I now find myself ; I felt that I was

regularly conquered—completely taken by storm—and that nothing

was left for me but to yield to my destiny with the best Ki-ace I could.

I therefore seated myself by Miss Saville on the sofa, and whupered,
" Tou must promise me one thing more, Clara dearest'—say that you

will love me—give me but that right to watch over you—to protect

you, and believe me, neither Cumberland nor any other villain shall

dare for the future to molest yon."

As she made no answer, bnt 1^ juuned with her eyes fixed on the

ground, while the tears stole slow.y down her cheeks, I continued:

" Tou own that you are unhappy—that you have none to love yon—

none on whom you can rely j—do not, then, reject the tender, the

devoted affection of one who would live but to protect you from the

slightest breath of sorrow—would gladly die if, by bo doing, he could

secure your happiness."
" Oh 1 hush, hush !

" she replied, starting, aa if for the first time

aware of the tenor of my words ;
" you know not what you ask ; or

even you, kind, noble, generous as you are, would not seek to link

your fate witii one so utterly wretched, so marked out for misfortune

as myself. Stay," she continued, seeing that I was ahont to speak,

" hear me out. Richard Cumberland, the man whom yon despite,

and whom I hate only less than I fear, that man have X promised to

marry, and ere this he is on his road hither to claim the fulfilment of

the engagement."
" Promised to majry Cumberland I " repeated I mechanically, "a

low, c sipated swindler—a common cheat, for I can call him nothing

better j oh, it's impossible !—why, Mr. Vemor, your guardian, would

never permit it."

" My guardian 1 " she replied, in a tone of the most cutting irony

;

** w6T« it not for him, this engagement would never have been formed

;
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wm^lnotforhto I.honld ««, now hope to «nd lom, m«u„ „»P^Twtog upon thi. man to relinqui.h it and set me free iSarf

"H«"»™-"IiaU«eeitwhaeIUTetoprerentit!"reDUedI n,ri^»tog to mj £eet, and pacing the room wia angry trid» Oh ^^L"||U Pl«n to me now 1 when I had fanded herSrSweaSU wZ
deoeiTed me; hi» rudeneea on the night of the baU- the .tr»^».idike he appeared to feel toward. me^aU wj now a;JXte^o/Hu, opUi,on of me, formed from Camberland'e tZh ™ ToMilJ;

ll^gt^fbri,hta«r,Y°''"^*'"'
'""''''"''' °' *'"<'-«'^'^^^^

thTS^ of tt^r -f
"''""Jo^K 'PW "" already darkened by

d«.,^' " * "^' °*™°*' ""* ^expected aifau'; bnt rememberdear Clara yon hare appealed to me to Mve yon frrn CaXSSand to enable me to do «,, you mnat teU me exaoUj how mIS™
enter mto thu entragement, for I hope-I think-I am rS S

.ti1l1^^ "^ '^^'* " " *»™ »' ^^ which iT^y doubt.etiUbngered in my mind, effeotuaUy dispeUed them- "^yBlTfalrea^-^d that I hate thi. man. a.. I fearVS i. .i^i to^te ^thumau bemg; I dWiked aud dreaded him when we w^W ^1gxri fejjether. .nd the« feelings have gone on inc«S^ZX

"Tonmay weUa.k,-wa. the reply; "it wa. foUy, it wa. weak-nwi bntIwa.Teryyoung-a mere chUd,ia fact, akd theyZd.
.ho^d die before the time arrived to fulfil the engagement, I fanciedIt wa. impo«ible to be «, miserable, and yet toZl . to vSf,T«ry omel-he will not come to those who pine for him »

Clara, mtermpted I, "I cannot bear to hear yon say meh

«.lJr t-^^ " *v "^P"^ *" ™'' «» di« P " «he a.ked, with a«Jm ohJd-hke smipUoity which wa. most touching. I ,up^ j!U. die oontmned, " for I have prayed for d«ith « oft«Z^

1^ 3
'

J

I
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would hare gtwitod my prayer it it h»d be«n a right one. When I

oloeed my eyee laet niffht, oh ! how I hoped-how I lonaed-neyer to

open them again in thil mieerable world-for I felt that eWl wai at

hand ; you laughed at my preientiment ; ithae oome true, you lee.

" Believe me, you do wrong in giving way to theee deipainng

thoughte—in encouraging these morbid fanoiee," returned I. But

time preMe-; will you not tell me the particulars of thie unhappy

engagement, that I may tee how far you atand committed to Uiie

.eoundrel Cumberland, and decide what U hert to be done for the

"""Itti. a long itory," she repUed ;
" but I wiU teU it you ai .hortly

aa I can." -. •

She then proceeded to inform me that her mother haraig died

when ahe wai an infant, she had become the idol of her sumvmg

parent who, inconsolable for the loss of his wife, lavished all his

tenderness upon his Uttle girl. She described her chUdhood a> the

happiest part of her life, although it must have been happiness of a

tianqml nature, differing greatly from the boiaterous merriment of

chadren in general; its chief ingredient being the strong ailection

which eiieted between her father and herseU. The only guest who

ever appeared at the Priory (which I now for the first time iMmed

had been the property of Sir Henry SaviUe) was his early friend, Mr.

Vemor, who used periodicaUy to visit them, an event to which ahe

alwaya looked forward with pleasure, not so much on account of the

presenU and caresses he beetowed on herself, as that hia aociety

appeared to amuse and intereat her father. On one of these oocasimie,

when she wae about nine years of age, Mr. Vemor was a«!ompanied

by a lad aome years older than herself, whom he introduced as his

nephew. During hia visit, the boy, who appeared gifted with tact

and cunning beyond his years, contrived so much to ingratiate him-

self with Sir Henry Saville, that bef-re he left the Priory, hia host,

who had himaelf served with diatinctios 'U the Peninsula, eipreaaed

his readiness to send him, on attaining a fit age, to one of the military

colleges, promiaing to uae hia intereat at the Horae Guarda to

procure a commiailon for him. Theae kind intentiona, however, were

fated not to be carried out. An old wound which Sir Henry bad

received at Timiera broke out afreah, occasioning the rupture of a

vessel on the lungs, and in the course of a few hours Clara wa« left

fatherless. On examining the private papers of the deceased, it

appeared that Mr. Vemor was constituted sole executor, tmatee for

the property, and guardian to the young lady. In these various

capacities, he immediately took up hia residence at Barstone, and

aaaumed the direction of everything. And now for the firat tune did

his true character appear-suUen and morose in Hmper, stem and

inSexible in disposition, cold and reserved in manner, implacable

when offended, requiring implicit obedience to his commands! he

seemed calculated to inapire fear instead of love, averaion rather

than eateem. The only aign of feeling he ever showed was in hii
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ip...^ h« oonia wmrMlT be mUUktn in rappodni) bw InellinWmii

wen to »ooord«>io« with hii. __i
T>k«B oompltUly liy •nrpru* it thta umonnMnMnt, OT«rpow»i«a

by tl» idw that by ths mconngtment iha b»d (rfvan CnmbwlHid

ths bid imtrienbly oommittod berwU—itrongly »a«oted by hw

fatbo'i l»tt«r, h»Ttog no one to adriae ber, what wonder Ui»t the

twnnuiaii* of the nephew, becked by the eutbority of the onole,

pnrmUed orer her yonth end Inexperience, ud *b»t ^be m^
ended fa her ellowing hereelf to be fbnnilly eagesed to Blohira

Onnberlend.
, ^,

Little more remuned tor ber to teUi reckoning tbe,t he bed (l»ined

Ue pmnt, Onmberlend beoeme leee cerefal in oonoeelinx bUerU

diepoiition, and ber diilike to him end fear of him inoreaeed eretr

day. At length thie became erident to Hr. Vemor, bnt it appeared

only to render him etill more determined to bring abont the match,

and when once, nearly a twelvemonth before, ibe had implored hjm

to allow her to break oft the engagement, he had eibibited ao nmob

Tiolence, declaring that he poMe«»ed the power of rendermg her a

beggar, and even threatening to turn her out of doore, that eba had

nererdaiedtorecnrtotbeeubiect. For many month*, however, ebe

had wen nothing of her pereeoutor, and ahe bad almoet begmi to

hope that lometbing had tendered him averee to the match, when all

her feara were again aronaed by a hint which Mr. Vemor had thrown

out aa be took leave of her at Mra. Coleman'a, deairing ber to exeroiao

great cironmapeotion fa her behaviour, and to recollect that ahe waa

under a ademn engagement, which ahe might before long be called

upon to fuim. The letter from Cumberland, ab« added, apoke of bit

Immediate return to claim her hand, . ad a few linea from Mr. Vemor

ordered her to await their arrival at Bantone.
" And now," ebe contfaued, lookfag up with that ceJm, bopeleaa

amUe which waa ao painful to behold, "have I not eauae to be un.

happy, and waa I not right fa iallfag you that no one could be of any

aaaiatance to me, or afford me help i"

"Nol"repUedI warmlyi "I truat and believe that much may be

done—nay, everything; but you are unequal to contend with theee

men alone j only aUow me to hope that my affection U not utterly

diataateful to you. Would you but give me that right to mterfeieta

your behalf I

"

,„
" Tbi* ie ungeneroue—unlike youraeU," ahe fatermpted. ' Have

you already forgotten that I am the promiaed bride of Bichard

CsmberlandP Werelfree, mdeed—

"

^

"Ohl why do you pause P" exclaimed I paaaionately. Clara,

hear me—you deem it ungeneroue fa me to urge my auit upon you at

tUa moment-perbapa think that I would take advantage of the

diflcultiee which eurround you, to fadnce you to promiae me yom

hand aa the price of my aaaiatance. It ia true that I b)veyou deeply,

devotedly, and the bappinesa of my whole life ia centred fa the hope

at on* day calling you my ownj but I would uee my utmoat
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loT. m* f
" "<"UBU., y^urt, dnrwt CUra, do you thm

-woZ n.T"„X .uTS,^" tut"?'
"' ?"• '"-^-

out out of the book of Um. J^, «»'"ence u might dewrve to be

fortaae-hlmting joungor broHiW or ll f r^''-'""'''»«f "<»«*
j»;^«ood -b.^b„^.'r:'riCJrx^'Ji't^?r;

' a 'n
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OHAPTEE XXXVn.

TH» FOBUSII HOPE.

HlaUitiliti.-
HtoN till IhoM

viuuuvrwoa
• . SMkatfafluuidt

paper that th7ph,S.ot»S^"!ir^' '"^S «ad to a Sunday

Column, to raoeiTe dhlSf^ J ?
"""^ ""^ '"mmoned Mr.
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ft kiafi. (Luio* ud ft tlight preMur* of tbft liand In ntnrn, whtoh t

would not han tiohuifred for the unilM ol ftB mnpnut wbaA,

ftnxiou to ha ftlona with my own thoaffhtt, I itttrtftd off for ft toUtftrj

walk, nor did I nlu my pace tUl I had Itft ftU tnoM ol hunftn

hftbitfttion fur baUnd me, and gnen fieldi and \mUm hadflwwm
my only oom^>aniona. I then endeaTound in iome nuamre to

collect my ecattered thoughta, and to reflect calmly on the poeitioa

in which I had phuied myeeU by the aTOwal the unexpected erente

of the mominff h*^ hurried me into. Bnt eo much wae I exetted.

that calm reflection appeared next to impoeelble. Feeling-Hlaibed

with the Tiotory it had obtained over ita old antaffoniet, Reaeon—
eemed, in every lenie of the word, to haTfl gained the day. and,

despite all the difficnlties that lay before me—diflknltiee which I

knew mnit appear all but inaormountable whenererl ihonld rentore

to look them iteadily in the faoe—the one idea that Olera Seville

loTcd me wee erer fweeent with me, end rendered me enpremely

happy.

The condition of loving another better than one's eelf, oonven.

tionally termed being " in love." is, to say the leest, a very doaVfnl

kind of hkppineaii and pute have therefore, with great propriety,

described it as " pleasing pain," " delicioos misery," and in many

other terms of a like oontraidiotory character ; nor is it possible that

this should be otherwise ; love is a passion, wayward and impetuous

in its very nature—ajritating and disquieting in its effects, rendering

its votary the slave of circumstances- -a mere shuttlecock alternating

between the extremes M hope and fear, joy and sorrow, confidence

and mistrust—a thing which a smile can exalt to the highest pinnacle

of delight, or a frown strike down to the depths of despair. But

in the oonscionsness that we are beloved, there is none of this

questionable excitement ; on the contrary, we experience a Bensati<m

of deep, calm joy, as we reflect that in the true affection tiiu

bestowed on us we have gained a possession which the cares and

stru^les of life are powerless to injure, and which death itself,

though it may interrupt for awhile, will fail to destroy.

These thoughts, or something like them, having entrenched them-

selves in the stronghold of my imagination, for some time held their

ground gallantly against the attacks of common-sense, but at length,

repulsed on every point, they deemed it advisable to capitulate, or

(to drop metaphor, a style of writing I particularly abominate,

perhaps because I never more than half understand what it means),

in plftjp English, I, with a sort of grimace, such as one makes before

swallowing a dose of physic, set myself seriously to work to reflect

upon my present position, and decide on the best line of conduct to

be puiened for the future.

Before our conference came to an end. I had made Olara

acqTiainted withmy knowledge of Cumberland's former delinquenciee,

as well as the reputation in which he was now held by such td his

ftssooifttes as had any pretension to the title of gentlemen, and ftdded
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(|,y eoariotton tUt. when one* ili«M lu^ „„ „|^j w„ „,

« thrt polBt. to in.n™ hi, oon«nt Jo h,°^^,!^"!u''""'
""

S^^!Sr; .
"'':»•«<'» i» »!• «t.bli.hm«t whom .h^onS

1- Tk T. • ,
"' '''P'0""T). "ho h.d nmd andu har f.thJin th* PeniBTOla, and McompaniaJ him home in th. n), J^

c»ad«ti.. a.^, H.had%on.„ro™'"cu;^;':^
child Md wu .tronrij, atUohed to h,r, .0 that h. had ki^Jd »^«prdhim morainth. %htof a f„.nd than a „„„t '^^jjthia MDiwhat original •ub.titut. for a oonHdant « L,„.7j .
oonmnnioat. with each other.

«»»««>«. we airanned to

A. to my own line of conduct, I rery icon decided on that i -™ij
on^J.waitaoommunicationfromChia^^^twM!: V^I

Mri^:rr<s'ruii5i.^::;i:~H^^^^

^'=drL-ra,^-rHjb^^^^^
.honld hare ".li^«. ^ "fflStL,'^ndLrt^°:rbllrtrm^'A. to Ch«'. fortune, if fortune .he had. .he mijU buiU . cS'endow a ho.p.taI or buy hemelf bonnet-ribboi. with it. « ^h^pleaaed.fomotaforthingof itwoaldI.r.,*„_»ir ^ "

'

::»eyf-hjttr^----^^^^^^^^^

w^tii^c's:rchti%tt^«rr^^
;; J:,T'?rf*" '""^*<' fancy that it wo^Uk. I^.™I^to add to the £90 14.. 6Jd. .ufficiently toenable metoWp^Sa^and might disapproT. cf hi. ward', engaging he«^tom.on rt ^account What if he did P I wiehed^rno crimenWet^^rremain free a. aii-her own true Section wotddSmrW^^•nd 00 that I could raj. content, if it faUed m^t^^lu^!^^
^•"^1 :.S:*i'et"tf"

'"^ " --'^-X^^™ »^duiM. Mol only let him promiw not to fonwher IndinaUonJi^

» leare h«r free to heetow her hand OA whom ihe wonld-and I

m
H

i:i

I
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•kosM tM imfMtlj ntltlUd. But rappaw, w CUn mna»i to tnr,

ha thonld rafsM to kdrok oS Um ngacaMDi with U* a«pb«w—
rappoM k* ihonld forbid bm th* booH. ud, t*kiii( adnataf* ol mj
tbMDv*, UM Ui tathoritj to torcm on tliii huttfol inwTl««« I All

tint would b« •itmiMly diugTM*bl«, ud I could not mj I unetlj

Mw, at tlie momrat, what mwuu I should h* abU to amploy,

eSeetuallj to piwrnt It Still, it wm onlj a nmoto coDtin(*ncT—

an old ' u lik* him, with on* toot, aa jon mlfht mj, in tha frara

(ha 00' not hara baan abora iiitj, and bii oonatitntion, lika ararr-

thinir about him, appaarad of cut-iron), muat hara aoma

oonaoianca, muatpajaomelittlatagardtoriKhtandwroniti it would

onlj ba nacanaiT to opan bis ajTM to tha enormity of waddinx

baautj and innocanoa auch m Clara'a to a aoonndral lika Oambarland

—a man dutituto of arary konourablafaalinK—oh 1 ha muat Ha that

the thluK wan imposiibla, and, aa tha thought paaMd through my
mind, 1 longed for tha momant when 1 ahonid ba ocofronlad with

Lim, and abia to toil him so.

And Clara, tool awaat, bewitohing, unhappy Olaml what mn>4

not ibe bava gone through, era a mind, naturally buoyant and elutio

u ben, could hare been cmshed into a atato of auch utter dejection,

auch calm, apiritleM despair I her only wiah. to die—her only hope

to And in the grare a place " where the wicked caaM from troubling,

and the weary are atmi I " But brighter days ware in stora tor her

—it should be my ambition to render her married life ao happy

that, if posaible, the ncoilection of all she had sulterad baring paased

away, her mind should reoorer its natural tone, and aren bar light.

ncH of heart, which tha cbill atmoaphera of unUndneM tor a time

had blighted, should revire a^un in the warm aunahina of affection.

ThuB meditating, I arriyed at Elm Lodge in a state of feeling

containing about equal parta of tha intensely poatieal and the rary

decidedly hungry.

On the second morning after tha arente I bare dcacribed, a note

WM brought to me whilat I wu drcMing. With trembling flngera I

toro open the envelope, and readm foUowa :

—

''I promised to inform yon of what occnnad on my ratum here,

and I must therefore do so, though wblt I bare to oommunicato will

ooly giro yon pain. All that my fears pointed at hM coma to pass,

and my doom appeaia inerocably sealed. Late on tha araning of

my return to Bsjatone, Mr. Vemor and bis nephew arrired. I '^arer

shall forget the feeling of agony that shot ttirougb my bra'>n, u
Richard Cumberland's footatep sounded in the hall, knowing, aa I

too well did, the purpose with which be was come. I fancied rnef

had in great measure deadened my feelings, but. that moment sei-red

to andeceire me—the mixture of horror, avereion, and fear, combined

with a aenM of utter helpleaaneu and desolation, seemed, u it were,

to paralyse me.
" But I know no* why I am writing all this. The eraning paased

off without anything particular taking place. Mr. Cumberland's

i; i
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r tomrds a* wm ncnhted by th« mnat snnnimmtto tut tai

emmiBC, Uowiac th* dMp irtnMt h* pretnda to ttol In m* to
Piaar la (Ttrj look ud Htka, 7(t B(T«r (oiac 1h MUMffk to tSotd
nu «B usiiM to- rapnltlnc Um. Thi* moralBf, homrM', I k*i« bad
u iaiorrin with Mr. Tonor, la which I itstad mj npncuan to
tbo mttlMf — itnaflr h pouiU*. Ho wm faorfiilly Initot*^,
ud *t loiiftb,aa mxnpMtinic ray rafwal, ploinlj told mo that It

WW uoImo for mo to rwiot hii will—that I wu la hli powor, lad, II

I oontinMd ohotiiuto, I mut bo modo to (oot it Oh I that maa'o
ugoriitoiTiblotowitnoHi it l« act that ho lo lo Tioloat—ho aoror
•oniu to loM hia Mlf^oontrol—bat Mjr* tho moot oattlag thinfi ia
ton ol oolm, nnsMtio Uttoraow, wbioh landa double fonso to all ho
atton. I fool that it la naoloaa for na to oootaad afaiaat fatoi 70B
oanaot halp aia, and would only ambroii joaraoif with theae maa war*
ron to attampt to do ao. I .liall arar look back npon tho faw daja
wa apaat togathar aa a brisht ipot in tha dark roid of nj Ufa—that
lifo which jou pnaerrad at tha rlik of tout owa. Alaj I joa Uttla
know tho cnal natsre of tba gift jon wan beatowinff. Aad aow
farawall foi ./or I That ron maj £nd all tha bappinaaa ronr Ui d-
naaa and gananaity daaarra la tha aarnaat piayar of ona whan, for
bar aaka aa wall aa your own, yon mnat atrira to forgot.'*

" If I do forgot her," aiolaimad I, aa I pniaad the note to mj llpa,
" maj I— Wall, narar mind, I'U go orar and bare it ont with that
old bmta thia Tarj morning, and wall aao if he can frighten ma."
And ao laring, I aat to work to flnikh dnaaing, in a great atate ol
Tirtnona indignation.

" Fioddy," Inquired I, when breaktaat waa at length concluded,
" where can I get a horae t

"

"Get a horaef" waa the leplj. "Ohl there are a great maar
plaoee—It dependa npoa what kind of a horae ron want : for nee-
boraea, ateepb-ohaaara, and hnntera, I wonld noommend Tatteraall'e

1

for hacka or machinen, thera'a Aldridge'a, in St. Haitin'a Iianei
while Dizon'a, la the Barbican, ia tbu plaoe to pick np a flae yonng
cart-hoiio la it a young oart.horae yon wont t

"

** My daar fellow, don't worry me," r-tamed I, feeling Tory eioaa
and ti-<-ing to look amiable ;

" yon know what 1 mean ^ in there any*
thist 'doable to be hind in Hillingford P I hare a call to make
whkh ia beyond a walk."

" Let me aee," replied Fnddy, moaing ;
" you wouldn't like a nrj

little pony, with only one eye and a rat-tail, I auppoae—It might look
abrard with your long leers, I'm afraid—nr elae Hn. Meek, the
undertaker'a widow, has ^ot a very quiet one that poor Meek need to
ride—a child oould manage it. Tben's the butcher'e fat man, bat
be won't atir a atep without the baaket on her bank, and It wonld be
o troubleeome for yon to carry that all the way. TomUna, the
iweep, haa got a little bone he'd let you ban, I dan aay, but tt

alwaya eomee off black on one'a trooaen ; aad the miller'e eob la

Jnat aa bad the other way with the flour. I kaow a donkey—"

]

n
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" Bo do I/* was the answer, as, laaghinff in spite d mjutU, I tnmecl

to leave the room.
" Here, atop a minute I " cried Freddy, following me, '* jon an eo

dreadfully impetuous; there's nothing morally wrong in being

acquainted with a donkey, is there P I assure yon I did not mean
anything personal ; and now for a word of sense. Bampu, at the

Green Man, has got a tremendous horse, which nearly frightened me
into fits the only time I ever mounted him, so that it will just sait

yon ; nobody but a green man, or a knight-errant, which I oonuder
much the same sort of thing, would patronize suoh an animal—still

he's the only one I know of."

Coleman's tremendous horse, which proved to be a tall, pigheaded,

hard-mouthed brute, with a very decided will of his own, condescended,

after sundry skirmishes and one plUihed battle, occasioned by his

positive refusal to pass a windmill, to go the road I wished, and aboat
an hour's ride brought me to the gate of Barstone Park.

So completely had I been hurried on by feeling in every stage of

the affair, and so entirely had all minor considerations given way to

the paramount object of securing Clara's happiness, with which, as I

now felt, my own was indissolubly linked, that it was not until my
eye rested on the cold gray stone of Barstone Priory, and wandered

over the straight walks and formal lawns of the garden, that I booame
fully aware of the extremely awkward and embarrassing nature of

the interview I was about to seek. To force myself into the presence

of a man more than double my own age, and, from all I had seen or

heard of him, one of the last people in the world to take a liberty

with, for the purpose of informing him that his nephew, the (mly

creature on earth that he was supposed to love, was a low swindler, the

associate of gamblers and blacklegs, did not appear a line ai condaot

exactly calculated to induce him, at my request, to give up a scheme
on which he had set his heart, or to look with a favourable eye on my
pretensions to the hand of his ward. Still, there was no help for it

;

the happiness of her I loved was at stake, and had it been to fa^ a
fiend instead of a man, I should not have hesitated.

My meditations were here interrupted by a cook-pheasant, which,

alarmed at my approach, rtwe immediately under my horse's nose

;

an unexpected incident, which caused that brute to shy violently, and
turn short round, thereby nearly unseating me. Having by this

manoeuvre got his head towards home, he not only refused to turn

back again, but showed very unmistakable symptoms of a desire to

run away. Fortunately, however, since the days of " Mad Bess," my
arms had grown considembly stronger, and, by dint of pulling and
sawing the creature's apology for a mouth with the bit, I was enabled

to frustrate his benevolent intentions, and even succeeded in turning

him round again ; but here my power ceased—for in the direction of

the Priory by no possibility could I induce him to move a step. I

whipped and spurred, but in vain ; the only result was a Mriei of

kicks and plunges, accompanied by a retrograde movement and
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h..d.M if hew.™ „yinK,No! I not »tt™pt.d th.KoOmg .j.t.m Md l»Ti.hrf ra.di7 c«M«» „d .nd.arin.

attonbM. WM, qmt, thrown away, and might a. well, for Inj «ood

•ttm a final .tru«le, in which we wen both within an a<« of famaiinto a wat«r.com*. which croned the park in that direction, I «4
mJ"- *":;? "r^°^-' "i -i'h a .igh (for I love^otTSfodjd in anytUng I hare attempted, and. morooTer, I could not hebtooking npon it „ „ nnlncky omen) dismounted, and. leading mjrebellion, .t,^ by the rein, adranced on foot towardi thThon^
-wi "V* • ?f "''""'"^ *'™"'' "•« »"«" "' » .hrubbery walk

ISL b"?
»'"?"»»«"« to tie road, and I found my«lf fwTto faSwith Richard Cumberland!

"""tojaoe

For a moment he remained etaring at me a. if he ecaroelyrecognized me, or waa nnwiUing to tniet the evidence of hi, «^
JO confounded wa, he at my unexpected apparition, but as I^th.. gaze with a cold, .tern look, he «emed to doubt no o^, ^d
"TilT t^w^'t ""'r* '" » *°°« <^ '™"i°^ poHtc!!«,,-
1. It pomble that I have the pleaaure of .eeing Mr. Fairlenh P

"

wJfT i*!: ^'i;-
°°'"'«'1«"3." "turned I, "though I could

™ .v^
I''"«°"ble MKiciation., oon.idering the laet two occaeion.on wDicn wfl met.

rJ^i'/"^
"'" '»*''»t unfortunate affair with Wilford," repliedCumberl^d, purpo«ly mieunderrtanding my aUu.ion to Dr. Mild-

Zld. Lti ^* ^'^'" »«f
able to prevent the mi.chief whichoocnrred,but I wa. misinformed a. to the time of th. meeting-Itru.t our fnend CWJand. feel, no iU effect, from hi. wound "

Mr. Oakland., I am rorry to My, r«»ve« but .lowly
j the woundwa. a very Kvere one," returned I coldly.

a nde, rwumed Cumberland
i
" cmi I be of any a..i.tance in direct-ing youP the toe. in thi. neighbourhood are .omewhat inWcT-

Ve'i^iL*"/"!*" ""f.
*?"" "'"• ""• '"'™«" »ith Mr.veraor may not make um of it, I preeume," rejoined I

Oh, rf oonne not," wa. the reply ,
" I did not know thatyou were«qu«ntedwith mynncle; though, now I come to think of™rd"recoU«,t hi. «ying that he had met you .omewheT^ «ld„mreceive. VKitore in the moming-in fact, when I came out I left

Komgnp to the hou«, „ there any me>«ige I can ddiver for

"I thank yon," replied I, "but I do not think th. bnein.., whichh.. brought me here could be weU treneacted throuST! tWrd
I».-.on

,
at all event.. I will take my chance of being admittrf - 1

H]

:'::!.

'
I

'

'i^ i
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patued, bat conld noi refrain from adding;. " Betidet, if mj mtimorf

fail* not, 70a were a tomewliat heedless measenger in daja of yore."

This idlniion to bis embezzlement of Oaklands' letter ttnngr bim to

tbe qoiok : hA turned as wbite as ashes, and aaked, in a Toice that

trembled with passion, " whether I meant to insnlt him !

"

" I spoke heedlessly, and witbont deliberate intention," I replied

;

" bnt perhaps it is only fair to tell yon that for the fntore there can

be no friendly commmiication between ns ; we must either aroid each

other altc^tber, which would be the most desirable arrangement, or

meet as strangers. The disgraceful conduct of the boy I conld have

foi^ven and forgotten, had not its memory been roTived by the evil

deeds of the man. Richard Cumberland, I know yon thoroughly

;

it is needless for me to add more."

As I spoke his cheek tiushed, then grew pale agiiiu with shame and

anger, while he bit his under lip so severely that a red line remained

where bis teeth had pressed it. When I concluded, he advanced

towards me with a threatening gesture, but, unable to meet the

steadfast look with which I confronted him, be turned abruptly on

his heel, and muttering, ** Ton shall repent this," disappeared among

the shrubs.

ili
CHAPTER XXXVm.

7AGIN0 THK EKXMT.

** 8ir," Mid the oontit, with brow ezee«dlng gmve,
'' Tonr ntiezpected preu&M ban will mwe

It neoeuar; tor mjrseit to crare
ItaimponP Bnt perhftpB it'i a miatakfl.

I bona It Uw 1 ftad at onoe, to wairs
AH compliment, I bope bo for jfour iake.

Yoa anderatuid my meaning, or you $talt."

" la yonr master—is Mr. Vemor at home f " inquired I of the grim-

visaged old servant, who looked, if p(»sible, taller and more wooden

than when I had last seen him.
" Well, I suppose not, sir I " was the somewhat odd reply.

" Tou suppose I " repeated I ;
" if you hare any doubt, had you not

better go and see P
"

" That won't be of no manner of nse, sir," was the rejoinder ;
" I

should not be none the wiser."

It was clear that the old man was a complete original ; but bis

affection for Clara was a virtne ^.
' :ch in my eyes would have atoned
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^^''"' "* eowntricity i and « I w« anxiou. to itand weUta hi. good p«« I determined to faU in irith hi. hnmonr, a«^.
^Jli^l

''^.'''* a.mile. "How do yon make out that-ldMm
nerer hear that weing i> believing t

"
^^

»»£ "i'-f•
^" ""^ ""«"*• " '«' a I 'a » tru.ted to my eye-«ght-«d ,t am't «, bad neither for a n,an that', no great way off

JLl"^ V
""•

' """i*
^*'"''' •'™ '™<f" «tomed I, " bnt that I amcome on bnainen of importance."

> •u.i, i am

«l!'.T^f' "l""
manner of nw, young gentleman," wa« the reply!

a. if hiir,^7"°, -fr'"""'"
'"* '= '''''' '* "^"""-on cro.., too

"y the'zrjhtg"?'
" '

"
*° •^o *» '^" *™"^ «»" ^•'i "-^^

.'.' ^''''' TOUT name, my good friend P " inqnired I.

w ii'
^'"'"' "' y™'' «':rvice, air," wag the answer.

Uttfe^S^r V!'*^"' "t"""*
™°"™ '<" ™'i^"t»"d o-e '"Other amtle better. Ton have known yonr yonng mi.tre..from a child, ai>dhare a .mcere regard for hei—i. it not so P

"

"What, Mi.. Clara, God bles. her!-why, I love her s. if .hewa.jyown aesh and blood; I .hoold beabm.« if I didn^r
"Well, then, when I teU you that her happinew !. very nearlv

ZZ^ f' 't ""'^ <" -"^ ™"-'"'» I -7 thTit »

t

^to.t!r/""" '"5?« "J"^*
to ao -omething of which she hM thegreatest abhorrence that I am anxious to meet Mr. Vemoi-I am sureyon will contrive that I .ball .ee him."

it ^i°™°!.°^°*'
"'*''''* °'™.'»'>ttering to himself, "Thafs it, i.

» T CTt """"" "' '""" top to toe with a critical glance a.

reached my face, gazed at me long and fixedly, a. though .triving
to read my character. Apparently the re«ilt of hi. Mrutiny wm
boh. of h,m," ho added, " Thi. way, yomig genUeman-you .haUJ
aTJJ^I V^*' ^™ "'"'-" "^'t »'""Ki"8 matter, after aU."A. he nwke, he threw open the door of the library, saying, "Gentle-

rhi7y'„^fT™ ' ""^ ^""'""-
"' ' ^^o""*" ^-'O ^^

l»wed .hffly to me and, casting a withering glance on Peter B^.^^•gned to h,m to shut the door. A. .oon „ that worthy had obe^dtheoomm„d, he resumed hi. .eat, and. addreasing L witr^e

ZtJT^ Ppl'te-t!' ,:?'<"' 1« had shown on the occaai™, of m^
^l^\^ him said, "lam wmewhat occupied tW. morning, and

r.tel W "p ^"r""" "<>'«« •' on" what very par^iZbu.meii Mr. Fairlegh can have with me "
i»r"i.iu«r

Hii ton. Mid mumer, a. he .poke, were .nch a. to render m.

I*
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fnllr aware of the pleaaaat nature of the task before me ; namely, to

make the moet diMffreeable communicatioa potnble, to the moet
disagreeable person to whom such a oommnnicF^ion could be made.
Still, I waa refifnlarly in for it ; there waa nothing left for me but to
" go ahead ;

" and aa I thus thought of Clara and her sorrows, the

task seemed to loee half its difficult. However, it was not without

some hesitation that I began,

—

" When you learn the object of my visit, sir, yon will perceive that

I have not intruded upon you without reasnn." I paused ; but, find*

ing he remained silent, added :
" As yor. are so much occupied this

morning, I had better perhaps enter at once upon ttie business which;

has brought me here. You ore probably aware that I have had the
pleasure of sponding the last few days in the same house with Hiss
Saville." As I mentioned Clara's name, bis brow grew dark as night

but he still continued silent, and I proceeded :
" It is, I should con-

ceive, impoBsible for anyone to enjoy the privilege of that young
lady's society, without experiencing the warmest feelings of admiro-

tion and interest. Towards the termination of her visit, accident led

me to the knowledge of her acquaintance with Mr. Onmberland, who
I then learned, for the first time, was your nephew. I would not

willingly say anything which might distress or annoy you, Mr.
Vemor," continued I, interrupting myself j

" but I fear that, in order

to make myself intelligible, I must advert to an afFair which I would
willingly have forgotten."

" Go on, sir," was the reply, in a cold sarcastic tone of voice

—

*' pray finish your account without reference to my feelings ; I am
not likely to alarm your sensibility by any affecting display of them."

As the most sceptical could not have doubted for a moment the

truth of this assertion, I resumed :
" From my previous knowledge

of Mr. Cumberland's character, I could not but consider him an unfit

acquaintance for a young lady ; and on hinting this, and endeavour*

ittg to ascertain the extent of Miss Saville's intimacy with him, I was
eqtudly shocked and surprised to learn that she was actually engaged

to him, and that you not only sanctioned the engagement, but were
even desirous that the match should take place. F^ ling sure that

this could only proceed from your being ignorant of the character

of the class of persons with whom yonr nephew associates, and the

more than questional'le reputation he baa thereby acquired, I con-

sidered it my duty to afford you such information as may enable

you to ascertain for yonrself the truth of the reporU which hare
reached my ear."

" Exceedingly conscientious imd praiseworthy : I ought to feel

infinitely indebted to you, yoimg gentleman," interrupted Mr. Vemor
sarcastically ;

" of course you made the young lady acquainted with

your disinterested and meritorious intentions f
"

" I oertainly thought it right to inform Miss Saville of the facts I

have mentioned, and to obtain her permission, ere I ventured to

interfere :n her behalf."
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At I .pok^ th« gloom on Mr. V.nior'. brow gnw dwhr, ud I«^«tad u o«tbnr.t of T^ but hi. «lf.oontrol™ rt«m™. tt«

P^l>«mg w.™ filing, of admi«aon for mj ,.rd aL'^rtli:

«^tll'!^ 1^!** ""/ *"* *^'''"^ "»»''»» l™ would h.TepoweiTOd, Mr, that your taunt wui undererrrf. I have no wi.h toconoeJ anythmg from you-on the eontraiy, one of my chSXtain woking thi. interview waa to inform you of thm^^^A •

thl ^if'T'
^°°

»r«l«'' " i"*™™* the lady to promiw that inthe«mtof myrilowmgher to break off her present en»ap^m.nt

..I^^^^J ™"f
™de the attempt, «i," replied I, drawing mywif udproudly, for I began to think that I w« .arr, ng f^Sfl^far in .ubmitting thu. tamely to Ua ;-peat3 ?^Bulte,^ oSde«r. « to convince you of the neccrity of breaking ;« Tu,^!poelaou. engagement, which U alike uneuitable in Lu and Z

the unahaken conatancy of my ow:, affection (with which it ifonl^fan- to teU you the youngMy i. acquainted), for the a«^mpih,Ztof my hopes Had I the .x.wer to fetter your waT^aptml^
:^tolke''roft.'''^'"*'«'*»"-*-"^«

•^'-^"""-

vl^f"jr ""^"!"''» ' 1"'t. unparalleled," oickimed Mr.Venior
;

such generosity now might be almost calculated to induce

om», iffld devote her fortmie to the purpose of defraying th"W
™nHon'°^'.^"'°v'5""" ""• P^fe'^io-al eipeJtationiZmenhon should be resized; and Clara Saville is jusHhe gi^whom^ht do .t. for I a^ afraid I must distress your mlgnanimi^iyTn?formmg you of a oiroumstanoe of which, of cou e you have InttL

'X^r^' "^"'"' "'™'^' «»' " "- baviirsh^:,?!'^'

oonwdeiable fortune : what think you of such a pta f
"

1,,^*
'^'""•" "P"'^ !• "1™ aware that the communication Ikad to make to you wa. calculated to pain and annoy you^Tatcu^mrtmce. obUg«l me to urge my suit at a moment ^ttdr.Jdmutag*™ to ita .uMes.

: I did not therefor, imagine thlt o^u.t«:,»w wa, l,kdy to bo a very agreeable one, buiTl o™ IZ
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•xpeot to hare credit given me for honourable moUvM, and to \m
treated with the oonuderution due from one gentleman to another."

" It grievee me to have diiappointed luch moderate and reasonable
expeutatioul," wat the reply ;

" but, unfortunately, I have acquired a
habit of judging men rathor by their action* thui their words, and
forming my opinion accordingly; and by the opinion thoa formed I

regulate my conduct towardi them."
" ]Kay I inquire what opimon yon can possibly have formed of me.

which would justify your treating me otherwise than as a gentleman P

'

asked I, aa calmly as I was able, for I was most anxious not to allow

him to peroeive iba degree to which his taunts irritated me.
" Certainly ; only remember, if it is not exactly what yon approve,

that I mention it in compliance with your own express request—but
first, for I am unwilling to do you injustice, let me be sure that I

understand you clearly :—you state that you are unable to marry till

you shall hare realized by your profeasion an income sufficient to
support a wife ; therefore I presume that your patrimony is some*
what limited."

'* Ton are right, ur; my poor father was too liberal a man to die

rich ; my present income is somewhat less thui JBIOO per annum."
" And your profession f

"

"It is my intention to begin reading for the bar almost imme*
diately."

"A profession usually more honourable than lucmtive for the first

ten years or so. Well, young gentleman, the case seems to stand
Tei7 much aa I imagined, nor do I perceive any reason for altering

my opinion of your conduct. Chance throws in your way a young
lady, possessing great beauty, who is prospective heiress to a very
valuable property, and it naturally enough occurs to you that making
love is likely to be more agreeable, and in the present instance more
profitable also, than reading law; acccn^ingly you commence
operations, and for some time all goes on swimmingly, Miss Saville,

like bny other girl in her situation, having no objection to vary the
monotony of a long engagement by a little innocent flirtation—affairs

of this kind, however, seldom run smoothly long together—and at some
moment, when yon were rather more pressing than usual, the young
lady thinks it advisable to inform you that, in accordance vrith her
father's dying wish, and of her own free will, she has engaged herself

to the nephew of her guardian, who strangely enough happens to be
an old schoolfellow of yours, againstwhom you have always nourished
a stzong and unaccountable feeling of dislike. Here, then, was a
famous opportunity to display those talents for plotting and
manceuvring which distinguisbod Mr. Fairlegh even in his boyish
days ; accordingly, a master-scheme is invented, whereby the guardian
ahall be cajoled and browbeaten into giving his otmsent, enmity
•atiafied by the rival's discomfiture and overthrow, and talent re-

warded by obtaining possession of the young lady and her fortune.

As a first step yoc take advantage of a loren' quarrel to persuadQ
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JOm 8»TiU. th»t »he u avene to the pmJMted alliuM. ana tnunpnp an old tala of tomg bojiih Krap*. to induoa bar to baliaT* Cum-
oarland unworthT of her preference, ending, doubUeaa. by ir.odeatly
propoaing joikmU aa a inbaUtute. Ineiperienoe, and the atnrrl
oapnoiouaneaa of woman, atand yonr friend ; the young lad mpeaia
for the moment gained over, and, flushed with .noceaa, the bold step
of UU, rnonung is i«solred upon. Such, sir, is my opinion of your
conduct. It only remams for me to inform yon that I have not the
sbghtest mtmtionof breaking off the engagement in consequence
ofyoOT dismterested representations, nor, under any circumstanceswould I ^ow my ward to throw herself away upon a needy fortune-
hunter. There can be nothmg more to say, I think; and as I havesome important papen to look over this morning, I dare say youwill excuse my ringing the beU."

a. * u»™ say you

.1^ Tv™'' ''^;'"P"«'i I ^-^iJ- "although your age pre-vents my taking notice of the unprovoked insolta you haveiMn fit
to neap upon me

—

n,l'.?~!l5'"
"'*'^ '^- ^«"«>"-. i° » deprecating tone, "youmust pardon me

;
I have not time for aU this K,rt of thing to-day "

II.*J!J •'"•?'' ""f
"*'" ««'»™«d I passionately, "I have

bstened in sUence to accusations calcuUted to make the blood of

IIThi-.w.J""*''^
*° *" ^ '^'^- »»" » W" vem.-«»usation.

which, at the very moment you utter tbem, you know to be entirely

S^hisT.* r" r" "i!! ^"'i"'''
'"" "* ^ceply-rooted aversion

to this match, and you know that it existed hefore she and I had
evt. meti you know the creditable nature of what you term the

bSir""' " "V^V""' "'P'""'™ «»«»8«d-" «"Pe which,hut for Uie generous forbearance of others, might have ended in bis
transportation as a convicted felon; and thu knowledge (even if youare ignmant of the dishonourable and vicious course of life he now
leads) diould h« enough to prevent your sanctioning such a marriage
I pass over your insinuations respecting myself in sUence ; should Iagajn prrfer my suit for Miss Saville's hand to you, it wiU be as noneedy fortune-hunter that I shaU do so; but once more let me
implore you to pause-reconsider the mattei—inquire for yourself
into your nephew s pursuits-ascertain the character of his associates
jud then judge whether he is a fit person to be entrusted with thehappmeas of such a being as Clara Saville."
"VasUy well, sir I exceedingly dramatic, indeed!" observed Mr

ITT'T^^-VT" "^,™'*^y """^ «"i*« " talent for-genteel
comedy, I thmk they call it, you would be perfect in the Une of

rfZrtL^r"*
*^° ' ""^^^ (tenUcmen'-have you ever thought

"I petoeive," repUed I, "that by remaining here, I shall only
mbje.tmy.rt* to additional insult, determined ti caixy out yourown bad purpose, yon obstinately close your eara to the voice aUke
or reason and of conscience

, and now," 1 added in a stem tone, " bearmy reeolve
: I have promised Miss SaviUe to save hei- from Eichard

i< .

I
1
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I

OuiulMrUad : u tlw fairest and most honounbl* way of doinf to* 1

applied to yon. her lawful irnardian and proteotor ; I have failed, and

yon hare Insulted and defied me. I now tell yon that I will leave

NO MEANS otttried to defeat your nefariooa project, and. if eril or

diiffraee ehould befall you or yours in conseqnenoe. upon your own
head be it. Ton m»y smile at my words, and disregard them as idl«

tiireats which I am powerless to fulfil, but, remember, yon bare no

bnger a helplest girl to deal with, but a determined man, who, with

right and justice on his aide, may yet thwart your onnningly*deTised

schemes; and so, having giveu you fuir warning, I will leave you."
" Allow me to mention one fact, young sir," returned Mr. Vemor.

** which demands your serious attention, as it may prevent you from

committing a fatal error, and save you all further trouble. Should

Clara SavUle marry without my consent, she does so penniless, and

the fortune derolTea upon the next heir -, ha I " he exclaimed, as I

was unable to repress an exclamation of pleasur«, "hart. I touched

you there P
"

" Ton have indeed, sir." was my reply
;

" for you have removed the

only scruple which stood in my way. No one can now accuse me of

interested motives ;
' needy fortune-hunt«rs ' do not seek to ally

themselves to portionless damsels ; allow me to oiler you my l>est

thauhs for your information, and to wish you good-morning, sir."

So saying, I rose and quitted the room, leaving Ur. Vemor, in a

state of ill-Buppresaed rage, to the enjoyment of his own reflections.

On entering the hall, I found old Peter Bamett awaiting me. As
I appeared, his stiff features lighted up with a most sagaoions grin

of intelligence, and approaching me, he whispered,

—

" Did ye give it him strong Y " (indicating the person he referred

to by an expressive jerk of his thumb towards the library door). ** I

heard ye blowing of him up—but did ye give it him reglar strong P
"

" I certainly told Mr. Vemor my opinion with tolerable plainness.'*

replied I, smiling at the intense delight which was visible in every line

of the strange old face beside me.

**Nol Did ye P—did yeP That was right." was the rejoinder.

" Lor' 1 how I wish I'd a been there to see ; hut I heard ye, though

—

I heard ye a-giving it to him;" and again he relapsed into a

paroxysm of delight.

" Peter," said I, " I want to have a little private conversation with

you—bow is that to be managed ? Is there any place near where

yon could meet me P
"

" Ton come here from Hillingford, didn't ye, sir P
"

I nodded assent. He continued .—
" Did you notice a hand-post which Btands where four roads meet,

about a mile and a half from here 1*
**

" I Mw it," returned I, " and even tried to read what was painted

on it, but of course, after the manner of all country direction posts,

it was totally illegible."

** Well, when you get there, take the road to the left, and ride on
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esaroiM OD k pUlion.'
"'"' «I>w«tri«ii

CHAPTKB XXXIX.

IH» OOUHOIl, OF WiB.

th. doubio r^'n»J7itL'ir«^rho"^« -I'k'' """"'. "™^
•m»U rjom with a .luided flnnr^^^ ^' *°°'' J»«««»ion of a

"««'J ««T-oh«r.™!^'^''."V^™" »y'« back in a mo.t

tl.i».w..to«trbrh™^'r^'J;£^ forth,f„tn«. The B„t
•ad thi, I hoped to accomDh^n,V f""""''nation with Olara,

tore, on the mama^^m";"aWv^^ ^A
""'°',* "**""»' »»

"•Wed. hare ™S^t IX^^d ZJifT" "'"" ""^ -"•

hi-if I fea«d not, and how™ I l^J^l >' P-TMO to reeist

qn«tionwMn.o« i^y «JldTj ""'"'"""y *» aid herP The
l»r fortune wa, tk^g^^ti^.Tj'^t " T °'«" «"
Mr. Temor or hi. neZ^hv:,,!^^ ?"'* "">* »'«" eiU"=r

moUvM^-andit^rtheir a!L^^,,"''it'''*
''^ ^^ntereeted

.pp««to^th.^r^.h%"r;^f-rsr-
I "nut eqolt«m iia« irta onia."

-I-
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twofold—Obra wm t«iid«r*d wntohad in oonMqtuaet of potwMliif
it, wUU th« WHut of It inoftpMitaUd nw from boldly elaimiiMr hv
Uad »t OHO*, whloh ftppaarad to be tha only •flMto*! mathod of

ualiUng brr.

My maditotloiu w«ra at thU point Intorrnptod by tho uriral of my
futon privy ooonolUor, Pvtor Bamatt, who marohed aolamnly into

tba ivxim, draw himaaU np to hU fuU haight. which Tery naarly

aqnallad that of tha oaillag, brought hU hand to hia forahaad in a

military laluta, and than, doalng tha door oautiooaly, and with an

air of myatary, atood at eaae, aridantly Intanding ma to opan th«

oonTaraation.
" Well, Fatar,** began I. by way of aomathing to aay. for I fait tha

gtaataat difficulty in entering on tha aubjact which then oounpled my
thoughta. before auoh an auditor. '* Well, Peter, you have not kept

ma waiting long ; I soarooly expected to aee you ao totm i do yoa

Imaglna that Ur. Vemor will remark your abeeuoa f
**

" He knowt it ah^dy," waa tha »ply. " Why, bleaa ye, lir, he

ordered me to go out hiawlf
."

" Indeed 1 how wu that P
*'

" Why, aa loon aa you wu gone, air, he pulled the bell like mad.
* Sand Mr. Richard hera,* aaya he. ' Tea, air,' aaya I. ' ceriingly t

only he'a not at home, air/ When be heard thii he grumbled out an

oath, or umthin' of that nature, and I was going to take myielf off,

for I aee he waan't altogether safe, when he roars out, 'Stopl'

(* Tou'd a-a^d " halt " if you'd a-been a officer or a gentleman, which

you un't neither,' thinks I.) * What do you mean by letting people

in when I have given orders to the controiry P ' says he. ' Who waa

it as blowed me up for sending away a gent as said he wanted to see

you on partikhu* business, only yesterday ?
' aays I. That bothered

him nicely, and he didn't know how to be down upon me ; but at last

he thought he'd serve me one of his old tricks. So he says, * Foter,

what are yon doing to<day P ' I aee what ha was at, and I thought

I'd ketch him in his own trap. * Very busy a-oleaning plate, air,'

aaya I. This was enongh for him: if I waa a-oleuning plate, In

course I shouldn't like to be sent out ; so aaya he, * Go down to

Bamaley, and aee whether Mr. Cumberland ia there.* ' But the

plate, sir P '
* Never mind the plate.' * It won't never look aa it

ought to do, if I am sent about in this way,' says I. ' Do aa you're

ordered, and leave the room instantly.* says he. grinding his teeth

rag'lar aavage-like. So I took him at his word, and oome away to

see yon as hard as I conld pelt; but you've put him into a sweet

temper, Mr. Furlegh."
" Why, tJiat, Vm ' aid, waa soaroely to be avoided," replied I, ** as

my bnsinesB was to infonu him that I conudered hia nephew au

unfit peraon to marry hia ward."
" Oh ! did you tho' P—did you tell him that P" cried my oompanion,

with a ohuoUe of delight; " that waa right : I wonder bow he liked

thatP"
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'MmUM Bot eiictlr >ffn* with ma to thl. optoion, bat, on tU

that I ihiUl raquira jour hUUdm." i »-«ii.

|«q»i«d th. oU .nu. fi,l,^, hi. ir* on m. with . «m.ttoi.!nK

"Mlj. SarUl. di.likM Bichmrd Oumbertona.ud drndi tb* id« of
»>*>«»oro.dtom«ri7hiin.boTt.r«Tthiii«."

"""""»'*»'"
Ah I I blow.h« do«.,poor l»mbl tni' w.U .h« may. for there

f.;„)I^n7"°°" "•'"'"''• "''•«"• U">.tho' if. mj b.li„fhe might cali him • ko ' without teUinv a U«."

No
1
I n.T.r heard that he wa. reg'lar downright married but

^^."^ ^i*^ '" -^ *'"" Howumerer, p'n.p. it ta « „rpnjp.it^n-t, I-monl, a-lellin' you what I fanolc'Iir," "^1^
reply. But what I wanted to Itncw," he continued, agaii Hiing 1^1^.y« on my faoe, •• i., what doe. M.m Clara «.y to youTeh I"

.kZw ""i,
' quMtion., my friend," repUed I, colouring

tru.tworthy. and a. haU-confldenoe. ate neier of any UK I .uddomyou mu.t hjarji^ about it." I then told him a. conoL"™Z^eof my lore for Clara, and my hope, of one day calling her,S^"wn
potottog out to him the difflcultie. that .Li in the way TdexphUntogtoUmthat the only one which appeared t^ m7in.„r

cZ^r'^JT^''"^''- -' "' Ven.cr'. attempting toforeeCtaramto an unm«i,at« marriage with Cumberland. Haying thii.grren him u> m.,ght into the true .late of affair,, I .bowed hta t

"

raT"»/ "'^^'"'^5 •<>»» ""««>• of communication between

'
T f""' "'^•"""t'on in regard to Mr. Temor'. proceeding.
I unde™tand,,u-," interrupted Peter, "you want to be able townte to each other without the old 'un getting hold of your lettorJ^

r"',""'V^ ""'/ ""^K'd i only you direct to Mr. Bamett. tobe left at "» P.* and Pony, at Bar.tono, and anything you .end f

"

t^e'-^iTf "^*°r°"'? '^" "' ^^^ nobody wL't beno«

m™Tf TM /' "1"^ '"'**" •'" ™'«" I'" P"' into the po.?mr«U. Id do «ythmg rather than let that young yilh.™Cumberland have her, and make her mi^rable, which hia^o i. ufe
to be, .fever he get- one, and if you Uke. her and .he Uke. you, a.Hem. wenr probable, con.ideling you wved her from bomg burnt tod«ith a. they teU me, and i. worry good-lookmg toto a^^-^-wh»h goe. a great way with yomig ladies, if you'll eiouM the UWty
I toke. m mentionmg of it-why, the beet thing a. you can do, U toget married a. wion a. you can."

»»u uo, u k>

"Veiy plea«nt advice, friend Peter," returned I, "but not »

'
,'i

'
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MwUr utod npoat p«opk ouinot nwrry BomdftTi wHbonl inmi

thlnff to lira upon."
" Well, ain't MiH Clan got Banton* Priory, and pUnty ol moMj

to katp it np with f W.w*fc that do to lira upon f
**

" And do yon ima^rin* I could arer feal oontant to ba tha oraatnra

of my wifa'i bounty P prora mywlf a naady fortona-huntar. aa that

old man darad to tans ma P " axolaUnad I, forgetting tha oharaetnr

of my auditor.
** Baritona Priory to lira in, and mora monay than yon know what

to do with, ain't to ba naeied at nalthar," waa tha aniwart ** though

I Ukaa yonr Indepandant tplrit too, lir i but how do yon maan to

manacra, than P
"

" Why, Hr. Yamor hintad that if hla ward marriad without hia

Gonaeut her fortuna waa to be forfeited,"

" Ah 1 I beliare there wae aomething of that nature In the will i

my poor maater waa ao wrapped np in old Wemor that ha wrote jnet

what he told him ; if he'd only lived to aaa how he waa ftdnft to uae

HIm OUn, he'd a*ordered me to kiok him out of the houM Inetaad."

" Perhapa that pleasure may be yet in etore for you, Peter,"

replied I, laughing at the sett with wbicb he uttered the laet few

worda, and an inToliutary motion of the foot by which they were

aocompanied ;
" but this power, whioh it seems Ur. Vemor really

posseeses. of depriring Hisa Sarille of her fortune, removes my
greatest difficulty ; for in that case, if ho should att«mpt to urge on

this match, I can at leaat make her the offer of sharing my poverty

;

there is my mother's roof to shelter her. and if her gmirdian refoaee

his consent to our marriage, why, we must contrive to do without it,

that is all. Bo now, Peter, if you will wait a few minutes, I will give

you a note for your young mistress, and then get to bona without

further loss of time
;
" and calling for pen, ink, and paper, I hastily

scribbled a few lines to Clara, informing her of the events of the

morning, and of my unalterable determination to aave her from

a union with Cumberland ; begging her, at the same time, to

continue firm in her opposition, to acquaint me with everything that

might occur, and to rely upon me for protection in tiie event of

anything like force being resorted to. I then intms .1 my note to

old Peter, begged him to watoh Mast«r Richard Cumberland oloealy,

told him that upon his care and vigilanoe depended in great measnre

the happiness of his young mistress's life ; tipped him handsomely,

though I had some trouble in making him take the money; and

mounting my ill-disposed horse, rode back to Hillingfordt on the

whole tolerably well satisfied with my morning's work.

I found two letters awaiting my return ; one from my mother, to

say that she should be at Heathfield Cottage on the following day,

and begging me to meet her ; the other from Ellis, telling me that

at lengtii he hoped Oaklands waa in a fair way to recover, it

having been ascertained that a piece of the wadding of the pistol

had remained behind when the ball waa extracted; this hail
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•WBfthMtttrMd. Rury wm mrowlBf titnmtlr lnii»ti«nt to «t
SrilSS'""^' "^.'^l"

"°"""^ "' ""»« *"»' •••r >»lSt

ttat Itmnld hm Ulkd aj otlur mu. bnt ttuit it eonld aot kUl

phW7bitoth.lroId tram .»!„ th.t th. ooo»™.<». o» th. lu«.i«ht month* Min«l llln th. anretl creatioM o< •on* farmd

2r.™ t'J.tfr..'™'
""• '"•" ' ""'^ """' '"'"« "^-^ «<>

h.wtT'.!?^''''"*'. i'l.'*.

'«<»'•"'' •»ffloi«.«T to ran.,, hi. M«lh.Wt.j M,d.«o.ptth.t h.«a. .triotlj forbidden to over-.Mrt or
fatign. himi.U (u injunction h« .ppcand only too wiUing to ob«),
6. wa. ntarlj .muicipatwl from m.dical control. Fumj had in«w^ «.«.«. r.K.in.d her ,ood look, again; a dight d.licaoT ofapp««nM ho..T,r, .till remainrf, giving a ton. of .piritnalitj (oth. .iprM.ion of her featnrM. which wa. not befor. ob«rYabl., ud
of manntr which had mad. m. nneaij abont her in th. antmna had«niihed,Md h.r .pint. «.roed good; .till. eh. wa. in a degne
altered, and one felt in talking to her that .he wa. a child no lonUrLik. Undme that gmcefal c-.-eation of La Motte Fouqu«-. geniu. .heappeuedtohare changed from a " trick.y .prite " into a thinkingand feeling woman. "

0^» morning Oakland, and EUi. came to the cottage together, the
totter lnig.Mt .tat. of joy and excitement, prod™d bj a mo.t
kind and jadicion. exerciM of liberality on the part of Sir John-Abont a month before, the grare and pompon. Dr. Probehnrt hadbMnwMd with aniline.., from which in all probability he wouldha™ «ooTered had he not .teadily ™fu«d to aUow a rival praoti-honor to be called in, m order that he might teat a favourite theory

^^Z°^' '.T "f^vl"
'"''"^ "ovelmode of treatment for thecomplaint with which he wa. attacked. Unfortunately, the eiperi-ment failed, and the doctor died. Sir John, who had been toig

imiiou. to evince hi. gratitude to EUi. for the .kiU and attention hohad l«.towed upon hi. patient, the moment he heard of the event

trtHS^ PT*"™ "" '""•™»^ he had that morning com-
pleted the negotiation, and offered the practice to Elli., .tating thathe .hould coneider hi. accepting it in the light of a perwnai favour,Min that CM. he would be alway, at hand .hould Harry feel uiyiMhng ,U effecU from hi. wound. EUi.'. joy wa. mo.t amu,ing to

"I teU you what, .ir," he eiclaimed, .eiziug me by a button of thecoat, Im a made man, sir
! there i,n't a better practice in the county.Why, poor Probehnrt told me himrelf old Mrs. Croaker Crawley

alone wa. worth Jiioo per annum to him ; four draught, and two

v. 1 I
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pill* STery day—pTWTiption very Bimplft—B. Pil. puds oompo*. ij.

nocto sam. ; hanst. aqua rito 1, aqna pnra i, laocar. tuj. gn. pro ra
nata. She'i a strong old girl, and on brandy and water draught* and
French-roll pills may last for the next twenty yean. Noble thing
of Sir John, very j 'pon my word, it has quite upset me—it'i a fact,

sir, that when Mr. Oakland* told me of it I sat down and cried like

a child. I'm not over tender-hearted, either : when I was at Gny's I
amputated the left leg of a shocking accident, and dissected the
porter's mother-in law (whom he sold ns cheap for old aoqnaintance'
sake) before breakfast one morning, without finding my appetite in
the slightest degree affected ; but when I learned what Sir John
had done, I positively cried, sir."

"I say, Ellis," interrupted IHarry, "I am telling Miss Furlegh I
shall make you take her in hand; she has grown so pale and thin, I
am afraid she has nerer recovered all the trouble and inconvenience
we caused her."

" If Miss Fairlegh would allow me, I should recommend a little

more air and eiercise," replied Ellis: "are you fond of riding on
horseback P

"

" Oh yes
!

" replied I anny, smiling, and blushing slightly at thus
suddenly becoming the topic of conversation ;

" that is, I used to
delight in riding Frank's pony in days of yore; but he has not
kept a pony lately."

"Thatia easily remedied," returned Harry: "I am certain some
of our horses wilt carry a lady. I shall speak to Harris about it

directly, and we'll have some rides together, Fanny : it was only this
morning that I obtained my tyrant's permission to oroas a horse
once more," he added, shaking his fist playfully at Ellis.

" The tyrant will agree to that more willingly than to your first

request. "What do you think, Fairlegh," continued Elli«-, appealing
to me, " of his positively wanting to go out hunting P

"

" And a very natural thing to wish too, I conceive," replied Harry

;

*' but what do you think of his declaring that, if I did not faithfully
promise not to hunt this season, he would go into the stables and
divide, what he called in his doctor's lingo, the ' flexor metatarsi * of
every animal he found there, which, being interpreted, means neithei
more nor less than hamstring all the hunters."

'* Well, that would be better than allowing you to do anything
which might disturb the beautiful process of granulation going on
in your side. I remember, when I was a student at Guy's—"
"Come, doctor, we positively cannot stand any more of youi

' Chronicles of the Gbamel-house' this morning; you have horrified
Miss Fairlegh already to such a degree that she is going to run
away. If I should stroll down here again in the afternoon, Fanny,
will you take compassion on me so far aa to indulge me with a game
of chess P I am going to send Frank on an expedition, and my
father and Ellis are otf to settle preliminariee with poor Mrs. Piwbe-
hurt, so that I shall positively not have a creature to speak to.
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Reading eicitei me too mnch, and prodncet a ttate of What !• it
you call it, doctor P

"

" I told yon yeiterday I thought yon were going into a ttata at
coma, when yon fell aileep orer that interertinu .-tiynat mine in
the' Lancet," Eecollectioni of the Enife;'if ttat'a o'nat ynn call
excitement," retnmed Ellis, laughing.
"NoneenM, Ellie, how absurd yon are! " p loisid Oalilaadt half

amused and half annoyed at EUie'i remark " V.ut you ha\ i not
granted my request yet, Fanny."
"I do not think we have any engagement—mamma wiii, I am

sure, be?ery happy," began Fanny, with a degree of hesitation for
which I could not account; but aa I was afraid Oaklands might
notice it, and attribute it to a want of cordiality, I hastened to
interrupt her by exclaiming, " Mamma will be very happy—of course
she will

;
and each and all of ua are always only too happy to get you

here, old fellow
: it does one's heart good to see you beginning to

look a little more like yourself again. If Fanny's too idle to play
chess, I'll take compassion upon you, and give you a thorough beating
myself."

" There are two good and sufficient reasons why yon will not do
anything of the kind," replied Oaklands :

" in the first place, while
you have been reading mathematics, I have been studying chess;
and I think that I may, without conceit, venture to pronounce
myself the bettei player of the two ; and in the second place, u
I told your sister just now, I am going to send yon out on an
expedition."

" To send me on an expedition ! " repeated I ;
" may I be allowed to

inquire its nature—where I am to go to—when I am to start—and all
other equally essential particulars ?

"

"They are soon told," returned Oaklands. " I wrote a few days
since to Lawless, asking him to come down for a week's hunting
before the season should be over; and this morning I received the
following characteristic answer :—' Dear Oaklands,—A man who
refuses a good offer is an ass (unless he happens to have had a
better one). Now, yours being the best offer down in my book at
present, I say, " Done, along vrith you, old fellow," thereby clearly
proving that I am no ass. Q.E.D.—eh P that's about the thing, isn't
it t Now, look here. Jack Bassett has asked me down to Storley
Wood for a day's pheasant-shooting on Tuesday ; if you could con-
trive to send any kind of trap over about lunch-time on Wednesday,
I could have a second pop at the long-tails, and be with you in time
for a half-past six o'clock feed, as it is not more than ten mile* from
Storley to Heathfield. I wouldn't have troubled you to send for me,
only the tandem's " bore de combat." I was fool enough to lend it to
Mnifington SpoffUns to go and see his aunt one fine day. The
hones, finding a fresh hand on the rains, began pulling like steara-

angineo—HnfSngton could not hold them—consequently they bolted

;

and after running over two whole infant schools, and upsetting a

i-l
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retired grocer, :hey knocled the cart into " immortal imull " agiliut
a turnpike-irate, pitching Spofftina into a horw-pond, with Shrimp
atop of him. It wae a re(rular rwU for aUpartiei: I got my cart
broken to pieces. Shrimp ma aU but drowned, and MuiSngton'l
aunt cut him off with a ehilling, because one extirpated sqtidron of
JuvenUes turned out, unfortunately, to have been a picked detach-
ment of infantry from her own village. If yon could send to meet
me at the Feathers publichouse, which is just at the bottom of
Storley great wood, it would be a mercy, for walking in cover doeant
suit my short legs, and I'm safe to be used np.—Eemember ns to
Fairlegh and aU inquiring friends, and beUeve me to remain, very
heartily youra, George Lawless.'

"

_

"I comprehend," said I, as Oaklands finished reading the note;
you wish me to drive over this afternoon and fetch him : it will be

a great deal better than muicly sending a servant."
" Why, I had thought of going myself, but, 'pon my word, these

sort of things are so much trouble—at least to me, I mean; and
though Lawless is a capital, excellent feUow, and I like him
extremely, yet I know he'U talk about nothing but horses aU the
way home; and not being quite strong again yet, you've no notion
how that kind of thing worries and tires me."
"Don't say another word about it, my dear Harry; I shall enjoy

the drive uncommonly. What vehicle had I better take >
"

" The phaeton, I think," repUed Oaklands, "and then you can
brmg his luggage, and Shrimp, or any of his people he may have
with him."

" So be it," returned I ;
" I'U walk back with you to the HaU, and

then start as soon as yon please."

CHAPTER XL.

LAWLXSS'S HATINKB UU81CALB.

"I w-a* deep in my tradMmen'a books, I'm afmid,
Bnt nol in my own. by-tha-bye jAnd when neoAlIy lailnra cune to b« paid
Thei^'U be time enough for thAt, eaidl."

Bon§—nt OU gMUUr,
Heie'i a Iniockinfr, indeed i

Knock, knocii, knoclt. wbo'e there P
Faith, here's en English tailor oome hither.

Corns in, tailoir

Knock, knock. Never at quiet

!

What sje Ton P I had thought to have let insome of all piYifessionii. Anon—anon."
JTaelff*.

I SCAECELY know any excitement more agreeable than driving, on a
fine frosty day, a pair of spirited horses, which demand the eiereise
of aa one s coolness and ikiU to keep their fiery natures under proper
control. Some accident had happened to one of Sir John's o)4
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BM Ui«n U» opportonity of replying th«m bj a magnifiomt pai^

?^t tt^,
my P"dan«. Not being anrioa,, how.y„, to

IhZ't 1?- ^ ! ."" r*""*^** Muffington Spoifkin., I heldttm, W.U m hand for the fiiat three or four mile,, M,d a. they

pace, tiU we were bowling along merrily at the rate of ten milea an

the hMe roadKde pnbUo.hon« appointed for my rendezvon. with

M^^fti ^ »^oienOy near to distingnieh figure,, Iperewred the gentleman m question «:ientifioaUy and picturewuely

'J^^iJIw r«^'^? XT-* preprietybe termed no en7otl

^dtZJ !\,""'T™''."
''• '=^''' *«'"» P"lo-«ed to a .tiange

tt. ZT^^I^'*^!^^ "?• " " ""''^ con«qu,noe, invadfd

t^L^"^.^- I
^'e^^^^ «duoed that appendageto the meet ab,nrd and mfinitesimal proportions. This wonde^gament was composed of a fabric which Freddy Coleman, when hemade It. acquaintance some few day, later, denominated the MaoOmnibu. plaid, a gaudy repertoire of colours, embracing aU the tint,

of the rainbow, and a few more beside,, and wae further embeUished
by a plentiful mpply of gent's sporting buttons, which latter article,were not quite ,a large a. cheew.plate,, and represented in bas-relief
'
J^C!'/

'°°™'' "'='^«n'« 'y flood and field. His nether man
eihibited a complicated arrangement of corduroys, leather gailereand waterproof boot,, which were, of courw, wet through; while tecrown the whole, his head was adorned with one of those round felt
hate, which exactly resemble a boUed apple-pudding, and are known
by tie sobnqnet of "wideawakes," "cos they 'avVt got no nap about
em. A stout shooting pony was standing at the door of the ale-
bouse, with a pair of pannier^ containing a portmanteau and a gun.caw .Inng acrom ite ba^k, upon which -/as mated in triumph the
mighty Shnmp, who seemed to po,5e„ the singular property of
growing older, and notUng else ; for, as weU a, one could judge by
appearance,, he had not increased an inch in stature since the first
day of our Mquaintance. Hi, attitude, a, I drove up, was one whichHunt would have delighted to perpetuate. Perched on a kind of
pack-8«idle hi. leg, rtretehed ,o widely apart, by reason of the
stout proporiaon, of the pony, a, to be nearly at right angles with
bi, upper man, he "held aloft" (not a " snowy «,arf," but) a pewter,
pot, nearly a. Urge aa himself, the contento of which he was trana-
fernng to his own throat, with an air of relish and " savoir faire " whichwould have done credit to a seven.feet-high coalheaver. The groupwa. completed by a gamekeeper, who, seated on a low wooden benchWM diTidmg aome bread and cheese with a magnificent black

u •
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'I :

" BJ Jove I what iplendid steppers 1 " wu L&wless's exclamation

as I drore ap. " Now, that's what I call perfect action ; hifrh enongh

to look well, without batterinff the feet to pieoes—the leg a little

anjhed, and thrown out boldly—no fear of their putting down their

pins in the same place they pick them op from. Ah I " he oontinned,

for the first time obselring me, " Fairlegh, how are you, old fellow ?

dlap-up cattle you've got there, and no mistake—belong to Sir John

Oaklands, I suppose. Do you happen to know where he got hold of

them P
"

"Harry wanted a pair of phaeton horses, and the coachman

recommended these," replied I ;
" but T* . e no idea where he heard of

them."
" Rising fire and six," continued Lawless, examining their mouths

with deep interest j
" no do there—the tush well up in one and nicely

through in the other, and the mark in the nippers just as it should

be to correspond : own brothers, 111 bet a hundred pounds—good full

eyes ; small ^eads, well set on ; slanting shoulders ; legs as dean as

a colt's ; hoofs a leetle small, but that's the breed. Whereabouts was

tha figcre, did yon hear P—five fifties never bought them, unless they

were as civeap as dirt, eh P
"

" That vraa about their price, if I remember oorroctly," replied I.

" Ha 1 »7 thought it was too much to give ; but Sir John, the moment
he saw his son would like to have them, wrote the cheque, and paid

for them on the spot."
" Well, I'll give him all the money any day, if he's tired of hiP

bai^in," rejoined Lawless ;
" but we won't keep them standing now

they're warm. Here, Shrimp, my great-coat-^et off that pony this

instant, you luxurious young vagabond. Never saw such a boy inmy
life to ride as that is—if there is anything that can by possibility

carry him, not a step will he stir on foot—doesn't believe legs were

meant to walk with, it's my opinion. Why, this very morning, before

they brought out the shooting pony, he got on the retriever ; and he

has such a seat too, that the dog could not throw him, till Bassett

thought of ending him into the water : he slipped off in double quick

time then, for he has had a regular hydrophobia upon him ever since

hie adventure in the horse-pond. What, not down yet P I shall t^e
a horsewhip to yon, sir, directly."

Thus admonished. Shrimp, who had taken advantage of his master's

preoccnpation to finish the contents of the pewter pot, tossed the

ntensil to the gamekeeper, having previously attracted Uiat

individual's attention by exchuming, in a tone of easy tamiliarity—

" Look out, I^eggings I "—then, aa the man, taken by surprise, and

having some difficulty in saving himself from a blow on the nose

allowed the pot to slip through hie hands, Shrimp continued, " Gatcb

it, olrnnsy I veil, I never—now mind, if you've gone and humped it

i^s your own doing, and yon pays for dilapidations, as re calls 'em al

Oambridge. Coming, sir—d'rec'ly, sir—yes, sir." So saying, he

slipped down the pony's shoulder, shook himself to set his dress in
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nrcler u noon u he reached terra firma, and nnbucklmg Lawlet,'«
dritiiig coat, which wa» fartaneU romid hia wairt bx a broad rtrap,
jumped upon a horee-blook, and held out thegarment at arm'ajenitlh
for Ut maater to pnt on. The (nm-caae and oarpet-ba)t were then
wanaferred from the pony to the phaeton, and reaigninu the reins to
Iiawleea, who I knew would be miserable unleai he were allowed to
drire, we ataxted, Shrimp being inalalled in the hind aeat, where,
folding hia arma, he leaned back, favouring us with a glance which
aeemed to saj, " Ton may proceed ; I am quite comfortable."
" It waa about time for me to take an afttitionate farewell of Alma

Mater,
'
obserred Lawless, after he had criticized and admired the

horses airesh, and at such length that I could not help smiling at
Oie fuiaiment of Oaklands' prediction—" it waa about time for me to
be off, for the duns were becoming rather too particular in their
attentions. I got a precious fright the other day, I can tell yon. I
was fool enough to pay two cr three bills, and that gave the rest of
the feUowB a notion that I was about to holt, I suppose, for onemommg I was regulariy besieged by them. I taught them a trick or
two though, before I had done with them : they won't forget mo in a
hnny, I expect."

' Indeed
!
and how did you contrive to fii yourself so indelibly in

their recollections P " asked I.

" Eh I ' though lost to sight, to memory dear '—rather that style of
thing, you know. So you want to hear all about it, eh P Well, it
waa a good lark, I must say; I waa telling it to Bassett last night,
and it nearly killed him. I don't know whether you have seen him
lately, bnt he's grown horridly fat. He has taken to rearing prize
bnllooks, and I think he has caught it of 'em ; rides sirteen stone, if
he rides a pound. I tell him he'll break his neck some of these days
if he chooses to go on hmiting—the horses can't stand it. However
he went into such fits of laughter when I told him about it, that he
got quite black in the face, and I rang the beU, and swore he was in
an apoplexy

;
but the servant seemed used to the sort of thing, and

brought him a jug of beer, which resuscitated him. Well, to return
to my mutton, aa the mounseera have it—the very day I intended to
leave Cambridge, Shrimp came in while I waa breakfasting, with a
great coane-looking letter in his hand.
"'Please, sir, Mr. Pigskin has called with his little account, an"

vould he very glad if you could let him have the money."
"'Pleaaant,' thinks I. 'Here, boy, let's have a look at this

precious littk account—hum I ha I hunting-saddle, gag-bit for
Lamplighter, headpiece and reins to ditto, racing-saddle for chest-
nut-mare," etc., etc., etc. ; a horrid affair aa long as my arm—total
^96 lt,„ 2d.i and the blackgnard had charged everything half as
nuch again aa he had told me when I ordered it. Still, I thonght
I'd pay the feUow, and have done with him, if I had got ti'i enough
left

J BO I told Shrimp to show him Into the rooma ot ft manwh»
hved over me, but waa away at the «bnc^ and thereM hhn wait,. Iio,
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and behold 1 whan I came to look about the tin, I found that. init«ad

ol having ninety ponnda at the banker's, I had onrdrawn mj
account iome hundnd poundi or mora ; so that paying waa quit«

out of the question, and I was just goinir to ring the ball, and beg
Ur. Figikin to oaU agam in a day or two, by which time I ihould
have been 'over the hilla and far away,' when Shrimp made hia

appearance.
"

' Please, sir, thera's ever so many mora 'gents called for their

money. Thera's Mr. Flanker, the wbip-maker, and Mr. Smokem,
from the cigar-shop, an^ Trotter, the bootmaker, and—yes. sir,

thera's a young man from Hr. Tinsel, the jeweller : and, oh I a load
more of 'em, if you pleaae, sir.'

" This was agreeable, certai;ily ; what to be at I didn't know, when
suddenly a bright idea came across me.

"
' What haye you done with 'em ?

' asked I.

" * Put 'em all into Mr. Skulker's rooms, sir.*
"

' That's the ticket,' said I. ' Now listen to me. Look out, and
t^f 1£ there are any mora coming;—if there are, show *em up to the
others, take 'em a couple of bottles of wine and some glasses, and tell

them I must beg them to wait a quarter of an hour or so, while I
look over their bills ; and aa soon as the room is full, come and t«ll

me.'
" in about ten minutes Shrimp reported that he coold not see any

more coming, and that be thought * all the gents I dealt with was
npBtairs.*

"
' That's the time of day 1

* exclaimed I, and taking out the key of
the room, which Skulker had left with me, in cass I might like to put
a friend to sleep there, I slipped off my shoes, and creeping u[»taira

as softly as possible, I locked the door. ' Now then, Shrimp,' said I,

' run and fetch me some good stout screws, a gimlet, and a screw.
(li'iTer.* He was not long getting them, and in less than five minutes
I had them all screwed in as fast as if they had been in their coffins,

for they were kicking up such a row over their wine that they never
heard me at work. Well, as soon as I had bagged my game. Shrimp
and I packed up the traps and sentthem to the coach-office—found a
coach about to start in half an hour, booked myself for the box, and
then strolled back to see how the caged birds were getting on. By
this time they had come to a sense of their ' sitivation,' and were
hammering away, and swearing, and going on like troopers ; but all

to no purpose, for the door was a famous strong one, and they had no
means of breaking it open. Well, after I had had a good laugh at

the row they were making, I tapped at the door, and ' discoorsed

'

'em. as Faddy calls it. I told them that I was so much shocked by
the want of consideration, and proper feeling, and all that sort of

thing, which they had shown, in coming and besieging me as they
had done, that I felt it was a duty I owed to society at large, and to
themselves in particular, to read them a severe lesson ; therefore, on
matun deliboration, I had sentenced them to imprisonment for the
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turn of ona hour, and to wait for th«ir moMT tUl rach time aa I
alionld further decree, whicli I begited to aMure them would not be
until I might And it perfectly convenient to mywlf to pay them • and
I wound up by teUinu them to malce thenuelrea quite at home,
entreating them not to fatigue themwlve. by trying to get out. for
that they had not a chance of succeeding; inquiring whether they
had any commandi for London, and wiehing them a yeryaifectionata
farewell for eome time to come. And then down I ran, leaving them
roaring and bellowing Uke so many mad bulla—got to the office juat
in time, and tipping the coachman, drove three parte of the way to
town, feeling aa jolly aa if I had won » thousand pounds on the
Derby."

| And what became of the locked-up tradesmen P " inquired I.
" Oh I why, they stayed there above two hours before anybody let

them out, amusing themselves by smashing the windows, brealiing
the furmture to pieces (one of them was an upholsterer, and had an^e to bnainess, 1 dare say), and iiiclcing all the paint oft the door.
However, I have written to Skulker to get it all set to rights, and send
ine the bill, so no harm's done-it will teach those fellows a lesson
they won't forget in a hurry, and the next time they wish to bully a
Cantab, they'll recollect my little ' matinee musicale,' as I call it. Oh 1

they made a sweet row, I can assure you, sir."

The chestnuts trotted meirily on their homeward journey, and the
noble oaks of Heathfield Park, their leafless branches pointing like
giant arms to the cold blue sky above them, soon came in sight.

You are a great deal too early for dinner. Lawless," said I, as we
drove up

;
" suppose you walk down to our cottage, and let me intro.

duce yon to my mother and sister: you'U End Oaklands there most
likely, for he talked of going to play chess."

" Eh
!
your mother ai.d sister ! by Jove, I never thought of them 1

I dechire I had forgotten there were any ladies in the case-I can't
go near them in this pickle. I'm all over mud and pheasant feathers

j

they'll take me for a native of the Sandwich Islands, one of the boys
that cooked Captain Cook-precious tough work they must have had
to get their teeth through him, for ho wbm no chicken ; I wonder how
they trussed him, poor old beggar I No! I'll make myself a litUe
more Uke a Christian, and then I'U come down and be introduced to
them if it's necessary, but I shall not be able to say half a dozen
words to them : it's a fact, I never can talk to a woman, except tliat
girl at old Coleman's hop, Di Clartierton ; she went the pace with
me, and no mistake. By the way, how's the other young woman
Miss Clara Sav—

"

" If you rea'ly want to dress before you come to the cotta-e,"
mterrupted I hastily, " you have no time to lose."

"Haven't IP off we go, then," cried my companion. "Here, yon
lasy young imp," he continued, seizing Shrimp by tlie collar of the
coat, and dropping him to the ground, as one would a kitten, "

findmy room, and got out my things directly—brush along."

i:i
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So Mjing, he ipnuin from the phaeton, and rnahed into the hall,
piuhing Shrimp before him, to the utter oonitemation of the
difpiifled old butler, who, accustomed to the graceful indolence which
ohaiMterized hie young ma«ter'e every movement, wa< qnite un-
prepared for auch an energetic mode of pnweeding.
Forgetting that politeneu required me to wait for my companion,

I threw the reina to a groom, and itartedolf at a briik walk in the
direction of the cottage.

Lawleta'a concluding wordi had aioneed a train of thought
BufflcienUy intereiting to baniah every other recoUection. Sweet
Clara

!
itwu quite a month lince I had parted from her, bnt the toft

tones of her eUvery voice etill lingered on my ear-the truatful
exprewion of her bright eyee—the appealing aadneu of that mourn-
ful imile, more touching in ita quiet melancholy than many a deeper
•ign of woe, atill preeented themselvee to my imagination with a
Wvidneea which was almost painful. I had received a note from her
about a week before, in which she told me that Cumberland bad
been absent from the Priory for some days, and as long as this wua
toe case, she waa comparatively free from annoyance, but that Mr.
Vernor's mind waa evidently aa much aet upon the match ua ever;
nothing, however, she assured me, should induce her to consent, for
much as the had always disUked the scheme, she now felt that death
were far preferable to a nnion with a man she despised; and she
ended by saying that whenever she felt inclined to give way to
despair, the remembi-ance of my affection came across her like a
sunbeam, and rendered her happy even in the midst of her dUtress.
—Oh! what would I not have given to have possessed the dear
privilege of consoling her, to have told her that she had nothing to
fear, that my love should surround and protect her, and that, under
Uie hallowing influence of sympathy, happiness for the future would
be increased twofold, whUe sorrow shared between us would be
deprived of half its bitterness 1—in fact, long before I arrived at the
cott^,I had worked myself up into a great state of excitement
and had originated more romantic nonsense than is promulgated in
a • seminary for young ladies,' in the interval between the time when
the French teacher baa put out the candle, and the fair pupihi have
talked themselves to sleep, which, if report does not belie them is
not until they have forfeited aU chance of adding to their attraotionB
by getting a little beauty-sleep before twelve o'clock.
"Ah, Frank 1 back already 1 what have you done with Lawless ?

"

exclaimed Oaklands, raising his eyes from the chessboard aa I
entered our little drawing.room.
" He will be here shortly," repUed I ;" but he positively refused to

face the ladies till he had changed his shooting ooetume, so I lefthm up at the HaU to adonize. But how goes the gameP who is
wmningr

II

iU waa certain to be the case, I am losing," answered Fanny.
Well, I Won't diaturb you," returned I, " and perhaps you will
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Un InblMd baton Lawltn nukM hi* appwruoa j wlim la mr
mothar, b7-*,he-bja f"
"Sha m f left tha room jiut h yon retunied," rapliad FannTQoioHy

i aha hM baan aittinir here ayor alnca Mr. OaUanda oame "
I do not wiah to know where the hu been, but where ihe ii,"

rejoined I
j I want to tsU her that Lawleaa !a ooming toU intro-

dueadtoherrlaaheupatairaP"
"« uiiiu.

"^^T^'*" "•" "" ""• "P'''' " '»'' yo" "iU o-Jj worry her if
yondiatnrb her; mamma partiouUrly did:'tea bei-it hunted about,
you know

:
you had better ait atiU, and abe wiU be down again in a

fewnunutea." » - » -

"There ia no auch thing aa free-wiU in thi« world, I believe"
eiolaimed I, throwing myaeU bwk in an eaay-chair; " however, aa
you do not very often play the tyrant, you shall have your own way
thia time. Harry, the cheatnuta did their work to admiration-
I^awleaa waa deUghted with them, and talked of nothing elae half theway home.
"I don't doubt It—your queen'a in danger, Fanny," waa the

anawer.

Seeing that my oompaniona appeared entirely engroaeed by their
game, I occupied myself with a book tiU I heard the ominous sounds,
Uheok! eiouse me, the knight commands that square; you have

out one move—checkmate !

"

"Who haa won P though I need not ask. How dare yon beat my
aiBter,Uaater Harry P"

" I had some trouble in doing it, I can leU you," replied Oaklande •

then turning to Fanny, he continued, " Had you but moved differently
when I caatled my king to get out of your way, the game would have
been entu»ly in your own hands, for I wa. so stupid, that up to
that moment I never perceived the attack you wei'e making upon
me.

" Beally I don't think I had a chance of beating you : Prank muat
take you in hand next j he is a much better player than I am."

•' Indeed I am not going to be handed over to Frank, or anyone
else, in that summary way, I can assure you; I intend to have
another game of chess with yon to-morrow, after we come in from
our nde. I forgot to tell you that Harris says the little gray Areb
carries a lady beantifully-however, I left orders for one of the boys
to eierciae her well this afternoon, with a side-saddle and a horse-
cloth, to enact the part of a lady. At what hour shall we ride
to-morrow f it U generaUy fine before luncheon at this time of year
I think." '

"Oh yon are very kind," replied Fanny hurriedly, " but I am afraid
I cannot ride to-morrow."

II

Why not? what are you going to do P " inquired Oaklanda.
I am not going to do anything particnlarly," returned Fanny,

hesitating
i "but I don't know whether my habit ia in wearable

order, and-well, I will talk to mamma about it By-the-bye I really

! 'i

I'
!

*
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mult ffo and m« what has bMome of h«r all ihii tiina,*' bIm ftontfaiwl.

rising to leave the apartment.
" I thought there woe nothing mjr mother dlallked ao mnoh ae

being hunted about," rejoined It "I wonder jou can think ol

dietorbing her."

A plajfal shake of the head woe her onlj reply, and ihe quitted

the room.

OHAFTER XLI.

ROW LAWLI88 BBOAMB A UST'S HAM.

y|i

''DoaUftMdhoMiboaldibowUMUcui.,«^«outoiiMtiMeU. Tlw»fort,ooanMl
—Ai Ymt Lik* It.

" From tb* onwn of hk hMd to in* • ~
- : hit foot h* ii sU mirth.

S?^'*l?'''^"*""?^"»'*"**™* hto'toii^Miittiifliippwi torwhahtohawt
thiuki, bii Uiagua apMka.

I bope h« ! In 1ot«."—Jfiia Aita Ah*** ITMimg.
* • • *

"Fbamk. I am not at all satisfied about your ister," began OaUanda.
as tho door closed after her. ** She does not look well, and she seemr
entirely to have lost her Bpirits."

" I thought as you do before I went up for my degree," reidied I

;

" but since my retom I hoped she was all right again. What makes
you imagine her out of spirits."

" Oh ! several things ; she never talks and lancrhs ae she used to
do. Why, all this aftei-noon I could scarcely get half a dozen words
out of her ; and she seems to have no energy to do anything. How
unwilling she appeared to enter into my scheme abouv the riding'
She evidently dislikes the idea of exertion of any kind ; I know th<
feeling well ; but it is not natural for her ; she used to be surprisingl]
ootive, and was the life and soul of the party. But what, perhaps
has caused me to notice all this so particularly, and makes nu
exceedingly unoomfortable, is, that I am afraid it is all owing tc

me.'*
** Owing to you, my dear Harry I what can you mean P " inquired I.
" Why. I fear that business of the duel, and the great oare she and

your mother took of me (for which—beliering as I do that, under
FroTidenoe, it saved my life—I can never be sufficiently grateful),
h»Te been too much for her. Remember, she was quit« a girl ; and
no doubt seeing an old friend brought to the house apparently dying,
moat have been a very severe shook to her, and. depend upon it, hei
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JTLL L^ijTu.^

.ndWToar to int.r«t ud .mu« h.r, and

STi^^ti?
•T«7thia,yo» cu to u.i.t m.. Fr«k, -.11 ^iZ

•li>U nuk* hn rida on honabaok trerj daj " • "•
.

i

with^^*"''' •''i^'
•"'.»''»•« I-"""*", who bad «>t«,d th. cottaga

all 7""r doctor itnS
j clap h«r on a lida-widdl., and a hriik cant.r

™n«. Whj, Oakland., man, jon an looking aa fraah aa oaintRettmg toond again, wind and limb, eh P
" """'"'''" P»»'

'

.hi;ilLT"b«rr«'Lr"'''' ^"^^ """""•' ^""'•' ™™i^i'T

il Ifh^T^L^ ^'^^ i"" V ""^ >>«" a. bad a. that
! By Jot. !

mi^d^ '!!:,' 'l^TV'""
*"* '-'""'...rtod villain, Wilford

"o^t" ^^ *'"'"' •"• """"'» ' •"»•' '-"» »• "tile I wa.

™T«LTo:lt^ .'^^ri/^-i^eVL'tt'i^''' "t?
"' ""'""-"'

w.«»tailing on aS^hoi'who ca ,d t "h,m bT th^'l^ ''^
tad.p»d«tly of aU higher conaideJ™. d^ellini and™ t°:^'both«r, .mcide, would be le.. fre^^ent than they a« When I hi™

fr-end. who were nur.ing n>e, «,d have redecled that it wa. byyielding to my own ungoTerned pa..ion. that I had brought™tU^.om^wnpon them, my remora. ha. often been far ZTteZlthan any pain my wound ha. cauwd me "

At thi. moment, my mother and Fanny making their appearunceI haatened to introduce Lawle,., who, being grjtly JaZSTlh^

SSl^^
Havmg, with my a..i,tance. remedied theee diaaateri

"Dd?A^?A°^i,'''T '"*"""' *° ^""''' exclaiming

Wh »' ?*" **" "'"•"" "' ""'"K y°" «t l"t. mL Fair

?o much cordiaUty that Lawle.a wa. encouraged to p^!^ '

Mil
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'It!

I i

" OUd to And then*! a ohanM of Mainf yoa out with ui iobm of

th«M (Uyt. niA'ftiB ; dull w« bo ablo to ptrnudo 700 to MOompMqr
us to-morrow f

**

" T««, I think It vory Ukolj that I nuy go," ivtnrmd my nothor,

who ima^Dod ha w^a raferrinff to aoma propoaad driva i
" In whal

diraction will it be, pray f
"

" Diraotion, ah P Why, that of ooaraa dapanda rary much on what
line he may happen to take whan he breaki ooTar," ratnmad Lawlaaa.

Hy mother, who had been preriouily adviaed of Lawlaaa'a tportinc

metaphora, oonolnding that he referred to Sir John OaUanda, calmly
replied,—

" Tui, certainly, I waa mentioning the mine of Saworth Abbay to

Sir John yeiterday ; do you know them F
'*

" I ahould think I did—rather," exclaimed Lawleaa, forgetting hla

company mmmen in the interest of the subject. " Why, I hare seen

more foxes nm into the fields round Saworth than in any other

parish in the country. Whenerer the meet is eiUier at Grinder'a

End or Ohorley Bottom, the fox is safe to head for Saworth. Oh I I

see you're up to the whole thing, Urs. Fairlpgh ; we shall hare you
showing all of us the way across country in fine style to-morrow.

J expect therell be some pretty stiff fencing, thongh, If he should

take the line you imagine ; but I suppose yon don't mind anything

of that sort ; with a steady well-trained hunter (and a lady should

never ride one that is not), there's very little dangei^-iake care to

keep ont of the crowd when you're getting away ; don't check yonr
horse at his fenoee ; have a little mercy on his bellows orer the heavy

ground ; and with a light weight like yours you may lead the field-

Why, Frank, you ought to be proud of Mrs. Fairlegh. I tell yov
what—the first time the hounds meet near Leatherly, 111 have my
mother ont, whether she likes it or not. I'll stand no nonsenss

about it, yon may depend ; she shall see a run for once in her life, at

all events. Mrs. Fairlegh, ma'am," he continued, risirg and shaking
her warmly by the hand, " excuse my saying so, but you're a regular

brick—you are indeed I

'*

The scene at this moment would not have made a bad stndy for a

painter. Oaklands, having struggled in vain to preaerve his gravity,

wa« in fits of laughter. Fanny, who had from the first peroeived

the eqnivoqtie, waa very litUe better, while my mother, completely

mystified, sat staring at Lawless, whom she evidently oonsidered a
little insane, with an expression of bewildered aatoniahment, not
unmixed with fear. As soon as I ooold contrive to speak (for Law-
laaa'a face, whan he had diaoovered the effect he had jHroduced,

completely finished me, and I laughed till the tears ran down m;
cheeka), I explained to him that it waa my sister, and not m;
mother, who waa thinking of riding, while ^e notion of hnntanj)

originated wholly and solely in his own fertile imagination.

"EhP What I she doean't hnntP-ahl I aee,pnt my foot in it

pretty deep iAtiM time ; beg pardcm, Ura. Fairlegh—no oftenoe maanti
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SZ^wJ"'',"' "lop'''™ know, wh.™ ,h.j t«oh^^i2

^ pulbng o.t hi. -atoh,di.oover.d it w« time t^ ,,tum to th^

rr^-'^r^irz-.iVor -^r"r~
Mt to work to .laughter the .upemumerary pheawnt. SlrJnhr^j

home i!^t 1 1r*: !Z l! ^rJor^"^''' ""''• «"' «ot

oo„,»,o£theaftera»ntr;'o«myt"tlLVrd f!^^^^^
" ""

"Why, Famij," whi.p6red I, when we joined the ladie. in )..

"Oh
I
yonr friend i. £amou« fnn." renlied »»„,„ .. _. ^,

,7^rt- Lr^-^-^«"«''^-^^-/^rc

£f^r;fn^.:^rrp^^r-mt^-'r.^t
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" He Boems to me to talk a Tut deal of nomenie/' repUed "Haxry

rather oro«»ly, at I fancied.

" And yet I can't help being amoHd by it,*' replied I ;
" I'm lilce

Fanny in that reipect.**

" I waa not aware yonr aiiter had a taate for that ntyle of oonTeru-

tion. I confeiB it's a sort of thing which rery eoon tirea me."
" Splendid old fellow, Sir John," obaerred Ijawless in an under-

tone, seating himself by Fanny ;
" I never look at him without

thinking of one of those jolly old Israelites who used to keep knock'

ing about the country with a plurality of wives and families, and an

immense stud of camels and donkeys : they read *em out to us at

church, you know—what do you call 'em, eh P
"

"One of the Fatriarohs, I suppose yon mean," replied Fanny,

smiling.
"£h—yes, that's the thing Noah was rather in that line before

he took to the water system, wasn't he P Well, now, if you can fancy

one of these ancients, decently dressed in a blue coat with brass

buttons, knee aborts, and silk stockings, like a Christian, it's my
belief he'd be the very moral (as the old women call it) of Sir John

;

uncommonly handsome he must have been—even better looking

than Harry, when he was bis age."
" Mr. Oaklanda is so pale and thin now," replied Fanny.
" Eh ! isn't he juat P " waa the rejoinder. " Many a man has been

booked for an inside place in a hearse for a less hurt than hu I and I

dou't know that he is out of the wood even yet."
*' Why, you don't think him worse P " exclaimed Fanny anxiously

" Nothing has gone wrong—you have not bee^i told—are they keeping

anything from me P
"

'* Eh ! no I *pon my word ; EUis, who is getting him into condition,

says he'a all right, and will be as fresh as a oolt in a month or two.

Why, you look quite frightened."

"Ton startled me for a moment,** replied Fanny, colouring

slightly ;
" any little relapse renders Sir John so uncomfortable that

we are naturally anxious on his account."
" I am sure Lawless is boring your aiater,** obeerred Oaklands,

who had been sitting quite at the farther end of the drawing-room,

cutting open the leaves of a new book. " I know that worried look

of hers so well—I shall go and interpose on her behalf. Lawless,"

he continued, oroasing over to him, " the billiard-room is lighted up,

if you like to challenge Fairlegh to a game."
" Billiards, eh P " returned Lawless ;

'* why, really, if yon had

walked as many miles to-day as I have, I don't think you'd much

fancy trotting round a biUiai-d-table. Besides I am very well off

where I am,** he added, with what was intended for a gallant glance

towards Fanny ;
" here's metal more attractive, as the fellow says in

the play."

Oaklands* only reply was a slight curl of the lip, «nd, tuminfr to

Fanny, h« sidd,~

4-4^.
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__«ot.f we begm now," returned Oakland,

would be aJyiMble thia e„li^'
"'«»"•''' "h".. Wrhap. that

eolu?' Hrs:.rwrs'r4tui?
™*

'°: t:^" "-"•^ o-*'--^'
and a. «>on a. L.™.„ S .^^""^-'^ """"^ "» »'d".
rormance. left the ™>r^:S.:J^'"'

'"""'° "'*«"''« *" ^-I^r.

done, and then the only wont? ™thL't:tT Y: ""^"''"
ont for youreelf, and how yonLZT^ J ^'^ "o* '"""^ ""^
taken »1.7.o.imple a t^^k.":^/,'^™,^^ ''""V*

""'"'''"» »»
occaaion, and greater atiU™'™- 't^*™'' ^»* I""<-I««8 on the

tiepoeaiMHty rf^rf<^li™rof tI^t;c".C''''rr'°^ " 'o
certain, a, «x)n a. he had^nitfW^L '""''*'"'• '«d quite

coulddoiteaailyhimLwinTwh^ „ f " ^^^ *" »'"»* »• »«
T.t, not profiting o^birbXi^i'T''^' ":''^«Wy faUed

, and
ju.t a. confiden'in reg«d to iheX^'°t^' ^^ ""J " '"»"'=»' "">
by a like reault. Very wonderf°,r^i1 "" •"'™"™ »««'"J='i

muoh laughter did it ooo^l ^""tter^iiL^^^^ " ^- ""^
winga, until my mother diKwvered th\t if !? ,

'' ''^ "" "^'^
our walk to the oottaire amXrf;^ " .""^ '""^ "" *<> "»rt on

carriage. While they were ir«tt!n7u
"' ,"^ "* ordered the

on the .nbiect I murt^ ^tS^^'^l'^^'T^*^ "«
if. quit. inxpoMible that hr.hoX^m-"^rT' ^"^' '"''

the room with hurried .lep.
^' •»*"•» 'Poke he left

"My dear child, itdoeanot i„ the l...t .ignify,- ^, si, J.h^

i
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taking hor kindly by the band. " Whj, yoa bare qnito frightened

yourself, yon lilly littie thing ; yon are actually trembling : nt down,

my dear, ait down—never mind the oardi. Frank, if you'll ring the

bell, Edmunds will see to that."
** No, no 1 we'll pick 'em np," exdaimed Lawless, going down <m all

fonn ; " don't send for the bnUer ; he's snob a pompous old boy ; if I

were to see him stooping down here, I should be pushing him orer,

or playing him some trick or other. I shouldn't be able to help It,

he's so jolly fat What a glorious confusion 1 kings and queens and
little fishes all mixed up together I—here's the knave of clubs—hul-

fellov-well-met with a thing that looks like a salmon with a swelled

face t Well, yon have been and gone and done it this time. Hiss

Fairlegh—I could not bare believed it of you, Misa Fairlegh, oh I

"

*' Mind you pick them up properly," retorted Fanny ;
" if you really

were such a conjurer as yon pretended to be just now, you would
only have to say, ' boons pocus,' and th^ cards would all jump into

the box again in proper order."
** Then I should lose the pleasure of going on my knees in your

•errice. There's a pretty speech for you, eh 1 Til teU you w]u,t—

yonll make a lady's man of me now, before you've done with me.

I'm polishing rapidly—I know I am."
" It's all right 1 " exclaimed Ellis, entering. " I found Ur. Oak-

lands lying on the sofa in the library ; he says he feels a little

knocked up by his walk this morning, and desired me to apologize

for his absence, and wish everybody good-night for him, I say,

Fairlegh," continued he, drawing me a little on one side, " has any-

iiiing happened to annoy bim P
"

" Nothing particular, that I know of," replied I ; " why do yon
ask?"

" I thought he looked especially cross ; and he called our frienl

Lawless an intolerable puppy, and wondered how any woman of

common-sense could contrive to put up with him—that's all,*

rejoined Ellis.

" Fanny refused to play oheas with him, because she tiiought it too

late in the evening r-that cannot have annoyed him f
*'

" Oh no I " was the reply. " I see exactly what it is now : since the

granulating process baa been going on so beautifully in the side, his

appetite baa returned, and as he must not take any very active exercise

just yet, the liver is getting torpid. I must throw in a little blue pill,

and he'll be as good-tempered as an angel again ; for, naturally,

there is not a man breathing with a finer disposition, or a more
excellent constitution, than U>. Oaklands. Why, air, the other day,

when I had been relating a pTofesBioDnl anecdote to him, he oallea

me a ' bloodtibinty butcher,' and I honoured him for It—no
hypocrisy there, air."

At this moment the oarriaga was announced, and we prooteded to

take our departure. Lawless banding Fanny in, and then atondlng

ebattering at the window, till I was obliged to give him a hint that
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Sir Join wonU not like to hayo the honei kept itanding in the
cold.

" Tou're made a conqneit, Mils Pan," aaid I, as we drove off ; " I
nerer law Lawleu pay nioh attention to any woman before; eren
Di 0h4)perton did not prodnoe nearly eo itrong an effect, I can
aiann yon."

"I am quite Innooentof anyint»n«on tocaptiyate," replied Fanny.
"Hr. Lawleee amnaea me, and I laugh aometimea at, and aometimea
with him."

"Still, my dear, yon ahonld he earefnl," interpoaed my mother;
" thongh it'a pby to you, it may he death to him, poor yonng man 1

I got into a terrible eorape once in that way myaelf, when I waa a
girl

: laoghing and joking with a yonng gentleman in onrneighbonr-
hood, till he made me an offer one morning, and I really belieTe I
ihonld bam been persuaded into marrying him, though I did not
oare a bit about him, U I had not been attached to your poor dear
father at the time

: now yon have nothing of that Bort to aave yon j

o, aa I said before, my dear, mind what you are about."
" I don't think Mr. Lawlesa's heart will be broken while there ia a

pack of hounda within reach, mamma dear," replied Fanny, glancing
archly at me aa she apoke.

Ai we were about to proceed to our aoTenJ rooms for the ni|,'ht, I
oontriTed to delay my mother for a moment under the pretext of
lighting a candle for her. and dosing the door, I said :

—

"My dear mother, if, by any odd chance, Fanny should be inclined
to like Lawless, don't you say anything against it. Lawless is a good
fellow i all his faults lieon the surface, and are none of them serious

;

he ia completely his own maator, andmight marry any girl he pleaaed
to-morrow, and I need not tell you would be a moat excellent match
for Fanny. He seems very much taken with her; and no wonder,
for she is reaUy excessiTely pretty ; and when she is in spirits, as she
waa to-night, her manner is most piquanto and fascinating,"
" Well, my dear boy," waa the reply, " you know your friend best,

and it ha and Fanny ohoose to take a fancy to each other, and you
approve of it, I shall not say anything againat it."

Whereupon I kissed her, called her a dear, good old mother,
and carried up for her, in token of affection, her work-box, her
reticule, her candle, and a baaket contuning a large bunch of keys,
sundry halfpence, and three pun of my own stockings which
wanted mending, a process which invariably rendered them unwear*
able ever after.

I .1

irl
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OHAFTEB ZLn.

THI niT AT ITIBaLIT OOMI.

**Wall mikt 70Q lome iport with tlw foxn in 0M« him,"
^ITi WM Oat tnii WM.

" Oh for K bll. If tftU ilM moat.
On tlM nntls l&p of Flom t

Bat atai, tbauk aMven. ihA tUagt to h«r HM,"

Retiuniiv lift npftid their care 1

Me gBied on them with beaTjJa—
L ooold here wfehed e'en thne to die."

lUUf

It had beon arranged between mjr mother and Oakland!, in the
earlier part of the evening on which the events deacribed in the hut
chapter took phice, that Fanny should have her fint ride on the day
but one following, by which time it was supposed that the habit
would be fit for service, and the young lady's mind sufficiently
familiarized with the idea, to overcome a rather (aa I coneidered)
unnecessary degi«e of alarm wh'o'i I believe would have led her, had
she been allowed to decide for herself, to relinquish it altogether-
The only stipulation my mother insisted on waa, that I should
accompany my sister in the character of chaperon, an arrangement
to which, aa '.t was quite evident that Lawless intended to form one
of the party, I made no objection. Accordingly, on the day appointed,
Oaklands made his appearance about ten o'clock mounted on his
favourite horse, and attended by a groom, leading the grey Arab
which waa destined to carry Fanny, aa well as a saddle-horse for me.
"Bravo, Harry! it does one good to see yoo and the 'Oid'

together again," exclaimed I, patting the arched neck of the noble
animal ;

" how well he is looking 1

"

"Is he notP" replied Oaklands warmly; "the good old horse
knew me as well as possible, and gave a neigh of pleasure when first
I spoke to him. la Fanny nearly ready P

"

" She will be here directly," replied I ; and the worda had aoareely
escaped my lips when she made her appearance, looking so lovely in
her hat and habits that I felt sure it would be all over with Lawless
aa soon as he saw her.

" Why, Fanny," exclaimed Oaklands, dismounting stowly and with
effort, for he waa still Uimentably weak, " I have not seen you in a
habit so long, I declare I should scarcely have known yon ; the effect
is quite magical."

A smile and a blnah were her only reply ; and Oaklandx continned,
"Will Ton not Uke to mount nowP Lawless wiU join na; but he
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meant to abandon ub again when we get near Eveniley Gone, for the
•nperior attractions of a mn with the lubscription paek."
"Oh, I hope the hounds will not oome in our way I" exclaimed

Fanny; " if you think there is any chance of their frightening my
horse, I had better not ride to-day."
"I do not think you need feel the least alarm; though spirited.

Rose Alba is perfectly quiet; besides, we are not bound to ride
towards Eveisley, unless you approve of doing so," repUed Oakhmds.
As he spoke. Lawless rode up just in time to catch the lastfew words.

He was dressed in an appropriate hunting costume, and sat his
horse (a splendid black hunt.; , whose fiery temper rendered all those
in whom the bump of caution was properly developed remarkably
shy of him) as easily as if he formed part of the animal. As he
checked his impatient steed, and taking off his hat, bowed to Fanny,
hUeyes sparkling, and his whole countenance beaming with pleasure
and excitement, he reaUy looked quite handsome. The same idea
seemed to strike Far>ny, who whispered to me, "If ever your fiiend
has his picture taken, it should be on hqrseback."

" Good-moming, Miss Fairlegh I " cned Lawless as, flinging the
rein to a groom, he sprang from the saddle, and bounded towards us

;

" glad to see you in what I consider the most l>ecaming diess a lady
can weai^very becoming it is too," he added, with a slight bend of
.he head to mark the compliment, " What did I hear you say about
not nding to Eversley P Tou never can be so cruel as to deny me the
pleasure of your company, and I must go there to join the meet I
would not have hunted to-day, though, if I had known you wished to
ride in another direction."

" It was only that Fanny was afraid the hounds might frighten her
horse," replied I.

"Oh, not the least danger; I'll take care of aUthat," returned
Lawless

;
" the little white mare is as gentle as a lamb ; I cantered

her aorosa the park myself yesterday on purpose t« try—the sweetest
thing for a lady I ever set eyes on. Tou have got some good cattle
in your stables, Harry, I must own that"

" Hadn't we better think of mounting P Time will not stand still
for us," observed I.

1'
If'

™° ""'' ^'^' ^""y-" "»'* Oaklands, advancing towards her.
' Thank you," replied Fanny, drawing back ;

" but I need not give
yi 1 the trouble ; Frank wiil help me."
" Here, get out of t'le way !

" cried Lawless, as I hesitated, fancy,
ing from the shads on Oaklands' brow that he might not like to be
mterfered with; "I see none of you know how to help a lady
properly. Bring up that mare," he continued, " closet—that's it:
stand before her head. Now, Hiss Fairlegh, take a firm hold of the
pummel; plaoe your foot in my hand-are you ready P-spring

!

there we are—famously done ! Oh, you know what you are about, I
see. Let i»,e give you the rein—between the fingera

; yee-the snaffle
will manage her best; the curb may hang loose, and only use it if it
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fa BMMW17; let the KToom itwd by her till I un moimteai th«
W»ok horM u rather BAgttj; eoh I hoj, lohl qnieil-etand, yon
Bmte I—there'e a good boy ; eteady, iteady-ofl we go I," (

Ae Lawleee puhed by me at the begiming of thfa iipeeoh, Oak.
lande adranoed towarde him, and hie pale cheek fluked with anger.
ApparanUy, however, changing hi» intention, he drew himielf np
hanghtUy, and, taming on hia heel, walked ilowly to hia hone,
mosnted, and raining him back a few paoea, eat motionleaa aa an
eqneitrian atatne, gazing on the party with a gloomy brow nntU we
had atarted, when, inddenly applying the epnr, be joined na in a
oonple of bonnda, and took hia atation at fanny's left hand. Law-
leea, baring appropriated the o« aide, deToted bimaelf to the donbia
taak of managing the Aral and doing the agreeable to ita fair rider,
which latter design he endearoared to accomplish by chattering
incessantly.

After proceeding a mile or two. Lawless anataining the whole
burden of the conveiaation, whUe OaUands never spoke a word, we
came npon a piece of level gieenaward.
"Here's a famons pUica for a canter. Miss Fairlegh," eichumed

Lawleaa; "lean a little more towards me—that's right. Aib you
ready I—just tickle her neck with the whip—not too hard—jerk the
rein slightly—gently, mare, gently—there's a good horse, that's it I

Eh I don't yon see she settles into her pace as ijuetly aa a rocking.
horse-oh

!
she's a sweet thingfor a feather-weight ; " and reatraining

the plnnging of the fiery animal he rode, he leaned over, and patted
the Arab's arched neck, as they went off at an easy canto'.
I waa about to follow their example, but observing that Oaklanda

delayed putting his horse in motion, it occurred to me that this being
the first ride he had taken since bis illness, the exertion might possibly
be too much for his strength; I waited, therefore, till he jomed me,
when I inquired whether he felt any ill eSecIa from the unwonted
exertion P

" No," waa the reply. " I feel an odd kind of fluttering in my side,
but it is only weakness."
" Had you not better give it up for to-day, and let me ride back

with youP I daresay Lawless would not care about hunting for
once, and would see Fanny home."
"I will NOT go back," he replied sternly ; then checking himself,

he added in a milder tone, " I mean to say, it is not necessary—really
I do not feel ill—besidea, it waa only a paasing aenaation, and is
already nearly gone."

He paused for a moment, and then continued, " How vary dictatorial
and disagreeable Lawless baa grown of late, and what absurd
nonsense he does talk when he is in the society of ladiee I I wonder
your iristar oan tolerate it."

"She not only tolerates it," returned I, alightly piqued at the
oontomptuona tone in which he spoke of Lawless, " but is excessively
amused by it ; why, she said laat night he waa quite delightful.''
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I B»T« h«r credit for better taste," wm Oaklandi' reply; and
•trikiiig bii hone impatiently with the Bpnr, he daahed forward, and
In a few momenta we had i«joined the othen.

" I hope illnees haa not ionril Hanya temper, bnt he cert^nl;
appeaia more prone to take offence than in former daya," waa mymwud comment, aa I pondered orer his laat worda. " I am afraid
Flanny haa annoyed him j I must speak to her, and gire her a hint to
be more carafnl for the future."

Half an hoiir'a brisk ridintr brought ns to the ontokirts of a broad
coimn<m, a great portion of which was corered by the gorae or fnrje
from which it took its name. Aronnd the sides of this were gathered
from siity to eighty well-momited men, either collected in groups, to
discuss the Tarioos topics of local interest which occupy the minds of
country gentlemen, or riding up and down in parties of two and
three together, impatient for the commencement of their moming'a
sport

j
while, in a small clear space, nearly in the centre of the

fune-bnke, were stationed the hounds, with the huntsman and
whippen-in.

"There!" exclaimed Lawless, " look at that. Talk about operaa
and exhibitions I where wiU you find an exhibition as weU worth
seeing as that is P I call that a eight for an empress. Now are not
you glad I madi you come, Miss Fairlegh f

"

"The redcoats look very gay and picturesque, certainly," replied
Fanny

i "and what loves of horses, with their satin skins glistening
in the sunshine

! But I wish Rose Alba would not prick np her ears
in that way; I'm rather frightened."

While Lawless was endeavouring to convince her there was no
danger, and that he was able and vrilling to frustrate any nefarious
designs which might enter into the graceful HtUe head of the white
Arab, a young man rode up to Oaklands, and shaking him warmly
by the hand, congratul -.ted him on being once more on horseback.
]'Ah, 'Whitcombe, it's a long time since you and I have met,"

returned Harry ;" you have been abroad, I think P
"

" Yes," waa the reply ;
" Charles and I have been doing the grand

tour, as they call it."

"How is your brother P
"

" Oh, he's all right, only he has grown a great pair of monstachea
and won't cut them off; he has taken np a notion they make him
look killing, I believe. He was here a minute ago-yee, there ho is,

talking to Bandolph. Come and speak to him, hell be delighted to
see you."

" Keep yonreye on Fanny's mare," said Oaklands, aa he rode past
me; "she seems fidgety, and that fellow Lawless is thinking more
about the hounds thsn he is of her, though he does boast so much
of the care he can take of her. I shall be with you again directly,"
" Do you see the gentleman on the bright bay, Hiss Fairlegh P

"

exclaimed Lawless; "there, he's speaking to Tom Field, th*
huntaniail,now; he has got his watch in his hand; that^s Kr. Band,

'i

i \1
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tt.mMt,roftl»hoiuid.iTou'U*.«,m6fundi«otI,. Ahllthongbt

iJ^^ •I»''^»'» rigiuJ from the huuUma.ih» hoond. duludinto ooT.r, ud were iiutantly lo.t to .ightlatwaytaB« rflo«!«v. whm . h«d or neck b«a, ,= w.ibla for a m7m„t.r.l,'Z'

wto^tti^r
,^*"!""'" ["""•d Lawlew .ntha.i,utioiJly, "only

1^.^ tk'toover Now Me how the furze .hake^-Iook at their

ToZjZ"^"'^' I"' '* "" «''"^i»" •* him, that'. riZTom-cheer em od, boy-«ood hmitemaa i. Tom Field-there a«Ja

^ll^™f
*"' ""«»^ » pony-hark 1 a whimper-now w^»

SX"rui"r'*""'"'T-""°* '" "'"'-there'. mn.ic-

tt^nLl^ f^i"^?
oome^thaf. where he'll break cover for athou«nd.«,d,f he doe., what arm, we,haUh.T.I l^k .ttho4

«re c^t!^ ;
'"'1'''?.'° ' '"'"'''' -^ """neyJooking fellow.^

Wdll^V '^
*iV°''

'''^'" ""^ Pointedtoj "they'U

Mr^Z^lf T," '^^-T'd'"^ ther^why doe. not «me.

hi wf.t "V ^f'""''™"""" "•^"'^ Mayor of London «3
..w'i"- ^"^ toy"" """.Prank it'll be back directly-

w«JL^H ^f" T""' »^°»'<'\I. '»'' in ™ni for before the word,were weU out of my mouth, he had driven the .pure into hiaeagej
boree,.ndw..jfalloping furioudyintho direction of the nnWdebnquen . who had excited hi. indignation. My reo,on for««Shim to™t a minute w«i. that iu,t a4, the hound. begaldre^rgthScover I had mjjd. the agreeable <li.covery that the^Ttowhichone of my .addle girth, wa. buckled had given way. and that ttirewa. nothing for it but to dismount and repair the evU- andl^«|^lyconclud«l the bo.t, temporary ar^gem^t iCt^"^eff«t when Lawle.. .tarted in pureuit of the cockney. Ahnort atth^jame moment a countryman, .taUoned at the ontdde rfthegone, .houted TaJ^y ho !

- and the fox broke cover in gXt .tl^mgaway at a rattKng pace, with four or five couple o?^L i^'w ..?
an n«tantallwa.confm,ion. cigareworethwrnn away

^XJJT' ""'^'"' *°'™'** "» "»'« <^ *° • "». "OP'

Jb the memwhile Fanny', mare, which had for Kme minute, .hownsymptom, rf excitement, pawing the ground with W fore f^pnokmg^ her «™ and tcing her head impatiently, ^^^LawleM rode off. to plunge in a manner which threatened af«:e^

becoming ntlmly unmanageable, .he «t off at a wild gallop, drown

Marly frantic by the peril in which my .irter wuipUoed I wa. eZyet prevented for a minute or more £rem h^iteaingTta Jlt^
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M my own hmt, (rightniad by tha oocrnnnioM I ban daMiibad,
•tniKgltdiOTiolaitlj to follow U« aomptnioiuu to raider itnrr
diflonlt for me to hold, and quite ImpoMible to remount him, lo that
when at length I inoeeeded in apringiog on hii back, the honndi
wen already out of aivht, and Fanny and her runaway ateed lo far
ahead of me, that it aeemed ineiitable lome accident mnat oocur
before I could oTertake them, and it waa with a ainking heart that I
gare my borae the rein, and daahed forward in punnit.
The coune which Lawleai had taken when he lUrted on hie wild,

gooeechaae waa down a ride cut through the furze, and it waa along
thie turfy track that Bois Alba waa now hurrying in her wild career.
The horae on which I waa mounted wae a young thoroughbred,
tanding nearly aiiteen handa high, and I felt certain that in the
puranit in which I waa engaged, the length of bia atride would tell,
and that erentually we mnat comeup with the fugitirea j but ao ileet
waa the little Arab, and ao light the weight ahe had to carry, that I
waa aorry to perceiTe I gained upon them but alowly. It waa clear
that I ihould not overtake them before they reached the out'kirta of
the common, and then who could aay wbnt oourae the man might
take—what obataclea might not be in her way P

On—on we go in our headlong courae, the turf re-echoing to the
muffled atrokea of the horae'a feet, while the furso waring in the wind
•eemed to glide by ue in a impid atream. Onward—atill onward ; the
edge of the gorae appears a dark line in the dietance—it ia paaaed

;

we are oroaaing the belt of turf that surrouuda it—and now, in what
direction will the mai-o proceed P Will she take the broad road to
the left, which leada again to the open country by a gentle ascent,
where ahe can be easily overtaken and stopped j or will she turn to
the right, and follow the lare, which leads across the terrace-Seld to
the brook, swooUen by the late rains into a river P See ! she slackena
her pace—ahe wavera, ahe doubts—she will choose the road I No ; by
Heaven

!
she toma Ito the right, and daahing down the lane like a

Sash of lightning, ia for a moment hidden from view. But the space
of time, abort aa it waa, when her speed alaokened, has enabled ma
to gain upon ber conaiderably ; and when I again catch sight of her
she is not more than Bfty yarda ahead. Forward I good horse-
forward 1 Life or death hanga npon thy fleetneas. Tain hope I

another turn brings na in eight of the brook, swollen by the breaking
up of the froat into a dark, turbulent atream. Fanny perceives it too,
and uttere a cry of terror, which ringa like a death-knell on my ear!
There seems no possibility of escape for her; on the left band an
impenebable hedge ; on the right a ateep bank, rising almost perpen-
dicularly to the height of a man's head ; in front the ruabing water

;

while the mare, apparently irritated to frenzy by my pureuit, gallops
wildly forward. Ha! what is thatP a shout! and the figure of a
man on horaebaok appears on the high ground to the right, between
Fanny and the stream. He pereeives the danger, and if he da»
attempt the leap from the bank, may yet save her. Oh tJiat I were

"'
'

I;!- :
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patting .pan to hi. ho«, f«». him boldlj iU> It mTto-

sthrairii-rr-'i''"'^''--^-'^^^w .^ t^'?* "''T^'"'™'^'"'"-"^"««»«J«ta«t^P*S
f«tn™.

'"• •'''"°"'' """ •""-«'' *» »«o«^ ul

h,fj!^„'r
'"'"''™'

'

*""" " «""^- •»« H«„ OaUad. 1.

Myflntiwt on joining them wa. to ipring from mj ho™, and liftFannjoutof he.addle. "Arexon «aUjn5.nrt,m7o™dLS«f^
exdjumed I

;
" omi you .tand without a.rirtancrp "

^^

riv-^kiir'" '"^ "?H»^ ''" "• °iJ' «>« fright-that dreadful

H^W' ^°",-
'"'^'t x'"!^

*^"^ ^"^ '" »»i»« Jou. Mj dear

ZiT^^".""/^"' "'""'""'""'"«•"« <>°l'«««ountTouwould be able to form .omo .Ught idea of the amount of graMtud. ?

might have been the end had you not u proTidentiaUy interpoeed •

but you do not Ueten to m^you tun. a. pal. „ a.h«^^u
"Iti.noth!ng-a little fainter w." wa. hi. reply, in .Toioo .owealc a. to be eoarcely audible; mi a. he .poke. hi. head £^Zheavily on hi. .houlder, and he would ha«fXn from iThomSdnot I caught him in my arms and .npported him

Ih. l'Z*.^^°
""""'

f" '?"' ""'todyof afarminghid (who had Kenthe eap, and nm up. feanng ,ome accident had occurred). I liftedOakland, from the .addle, and laying him on the turf^4eS..de, npported U. head againet my knee. whUe I en^vo^
fMtenmg hi, .hirt-collar. appeared to reWre him in the dighZidegree and bemg quite unaoc -tomed to Kizure. of thi. nature IbegMitofedagooddealfrigh ed about him. I nppo« myS,,m«,me degree betreyedmythought,. a. Fanny.aftergUncLat^
for a moment, exdaimed. wringing her hand, in the ,Wo"h"rpjrf and aWm " Oh I he i. dead-he i, dead ! and it^ho havefaUed himl" Then. Singing horwlf on her knee, by hi. dde.

«™
takuig hi. hand between both her own, .he continued, " Oh,O^lookup-^ to me-only one word r-he doe. not hear me-hewS
m3ZI^'*"?'

Obi hei. dead-he iedeadl audit i. Iwho hi™

S^dto^me^ *^^ '^^ ^°* '" him, a. he ha.

4. die Mid thi., her Toioe failed her. «,d. eompl etely orercom. by
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OHAPTEE XLHI,

A OHIBADI—HOT AIL AOTISO.

h.d fcMn pUjjd by hi. thonghae«n«. and impeiuctty ™ „Zn

Ci^„^^^ oonfewthat, whm a man had owned iTfaStfrankly, and told yon he wa. reaUy.oiry tor it. nothing renuuarf bntto

L°^"an'?tb:'*^t'^
^<'«>«'"7thin«Minn."Sr:^

rX:J? •"? '"^ ^^' I"™* "noothly and nneyentfally IUd i«am re««™d a note from Oara, in amiwer to one iZT^tte^
me. Onmberland wa. ,tiU ab«nf, and Mr. Vemorw Z^^occnp edth.td»«WTeryUtU.oJhim. Sh,l,gg:rmen" nS^"j
•o fully acqme«>ed, that althongh feeline rebelled eUm.f <^ZJ^^
itreateet obetimKy, I fet bound to3| eS^-.^wI"* ^"
now „ thoroughly ^^-.blieheTth;: Sir1SI,'w^:SneT«

HaU f« a few ^y, , amonget other. Freddy Coleman, who m. to«nr. beforeh«,d, „d a«i.t in the preparation. , for^i^e.^
to be enjotod, «.d he wa.reported .kilful in theJn^^^Z^
^^^^t^ '^'^- "•••'» 'im«lf^SLJ t, [.^

Mr^ rrampton, chummg hu promiM of ™iting me at HeathfleldCot^, urgmg .. a «a«>ntor hi. doing «, immediately ttiftfwould meet four of hi. old Helmetono wjquaintanoe^i. Oddi,dLL.wl«^ Coleman, and myeelf. The monWlf^'^S.mval the whole p«*y formed themeel™. in^oommL»eS^
to deo.de ™. the meet appropriate word, for the ohi^e. \SS
^^t, ^°IL°"^' i'

^"""^ -"^emenJrS;^'^
a few of the «ry rtrong and original, but wmewhat vagae i^whioh ererybody app«md to Uve oonoeived on the .ubjISS

^
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" Now, !'•JiM and gflntlemen." began Tnddj, who bad bean muni-
monaly alwtod oluuniuui, itage>mauAger, aud oominander.iii*ohi«f of
tba whola affair, " in tho flnt plaoe, who ia willing to take a partP
Lat all tboaa who wish for an oigagemtnt at the Theatre Royal,
Heathfield, hold up their handa."

Lawlesa, Coleman, and I were the first who made the required
signal, and next the little white palnu of Fanny and Lacy Uarkham
(whom Hn. Ooleman had made orerto my mother's custody for a few
days) were added to the number.
" Hairy, youll act. will yon not P " asked I.

"Not if you can oontrire to do without me." was the reply. ** I did
it onoe, and never waa so tired in my life before. I suppose you
mean to hare speaking charades ; and tiiere is something in the feel-

ing that one has so many words to recollect, which obliges one to keep
the memory always on the stret^ih, and the attention up to concert
pitch, in a way tluit is far too taMgaing to be agreeable."
"Well, as you please, most ^indolent of men, pray make yourself

quite at home—this is Liberty Hall, isn't it. Lawless P " returned
Ooleman. with a glance at the person nailed, who, seated on the table,

with his legs twisted round tiie back >{ a chair, was sacrifioing

etiquette to comfort with the most delightful nnconsciousnesa.
"Eh ! yes, to be sure, no end of libeii^,** rejoined Lawless ; " what

are yon laughing at P—my legs P They are very comfortable. I can
tdl yon, if they're not OTer^mamental ; never mind about attitude,

letusgetontobnsinesa: I want to know what Fm to do P
"

" The first thing is to find out a good word," returned Coleman.
" What do you say to Matchlock P " inquired I.
** Ton might as well hare Blunderbuss while yon are about it,"

wasthereply. "No, both words are dreadfully hackneyed; letustry
and find out aomething original, if possible."

"Eh, yes. something original, by all means; what do yon say to
SteeideohaseP" an^aated Lawleaa.
" Original, oertidnly," returned Freddy ;

" but there might be diffi-

cnlties in the way. For instance, how would yon set about acting a
iteeplep"

"Eh I new thought of that," rejoined Lawless; ** I really don't
know, mdesa Oaklands would stand with a fool's o^ on Ua head to
look liln ana."

"Unoh obliged, Lawleaa; but I'd rather be exonaadr" replied
Harry, smiling.

"Tve got an idea
!

" exclaimed L
" No. you dcm't s^ so P you are joking," remarked Freddy, in a

tone of affected anrprise.
" Stay a minute," continued I, musing.
"Certainly, as long aa you and Sir John like to keep ms," rejdned

Ooleman pditely.

"Tea! thatwUldo; oome here, Freddy." added I, and, drawinghin
on one side,Io(nnmunioated to him mj ideas on the nbjeot|Of whioh,

V

:l!i

.+

I I
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•"•r niffiiMiliiff om or two iminoTemsnta on mj origfaial dadgn, h*
wu gnoiondj plcHad to ippron. Of what thu Idu ooniMad, <lia

reader will be appriwd in due time. Bnffise it at preeant io add that
Fanny, haTJng coniented to perform the partofa barmaid,and ifhaing
neoeaaarj to proride her with a loTer, Lawleia Tolnntaand for th«
character, and anpported hiaolaim with so moohpenererance, not to
nj obatinacT, that Ooleman, albeit ha conddered him ntterlrmunitod
to the part; waa {ain to jidd to hia importonitj.
For the next few days Heathfield Hall preaentad one oontinnal aoana

of bustle and confusion. Carpentera were at work canTerting the
libnuT into an extempore theatre. Ladiea and ladiea'.nuuda wen
btuilj occupied in mannfactnring dresses. Lawless spent whola
honra in pacing np and down the billiard-room, reciting hia part,
which had been remodelled to suit him, and the aoqniaition of which
appeared a labonr analogons to that of Sisrphns, aa, by the time he
reached the end of hia task, he had inrariably forgotten the begin-
ning. Everrone was in a state of the greatest eagerness and excite-
ment about something—nobody exactlyknew what; and the intaraat
Ellia took in the whole ailair waa wonderfnl to behold. The nn.
necessary number of times people ran np and down stairs was in-
conceivable, and the pace at which they did so (nrific. Sir John
spent his time in walking about with a hammer and a bag of nails,
one of which he waa constantly driving in and clenching beyond all
power of extraction, in some totally wrong place, a line of oondoot
which reduced the head-carpenter to the bordera of insanity.
On the morning of the memorable' day, when the event waa to

come oif
,
Hr. Framptan made hia appearance in a high state of pre-

sarration, shook my mother by both hands aa warmly aa if ha had
known her from childhood, and aalnted the young ladiea with a
hearty kiaa, to their extreme aatoniahment, which a paroxyam of
gmntang (wound np by the usual soliloquy, " Just like ma I ") did not
tend to diminish

,
Alargeparty waa invited in the eraningto witness

our performance, and, sa aome of the gueata began to antra aoon
after nine, it waa oonaidared adviaabla that the aoton and aulieases
shonld go and dreaa, ao that they might be in readineaa to appear
whan oallad upon.

The antertainmanta began with eariain tableaux vivante, in which
both Harry and I took a part ; the former having been induced to
do ao by the aaanranoe that notlungwould be aipaotad of him but to
atand atill and be lookad at-an occupation which even ha could not
conaider vary bard work: and exceedingly weD worth looking at he
appeared irhm the onrtain draw up, and diaaovared him aa the
Leicaater in Bcott'a novel of "EanHworth," the magnilhMnt dress
setting oft his noUa figure to the ntmoat adTantaga; whUa nmny,
aa Amy Bobaart, lookad pratUar and mere (ntana*^ ihn I had
ever seen her before. Tarioua tableaux ware in turn rrwituH, and
paasadoC with much " (chit," and than tharawaaa paaa^ hatora the
oharad«,tha grand avant of the evaning.oannMaead. OaUandaand
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I, i»»ii4t noUdng to do in it (FaniiT hiving ooaxea Mr. rrampton
into midertakinK s ahoH part wldoi I wm to ha™ performed, butwh«A (he deoiired wu w emotlj raited to him that ihe would nerer
torgiTe Urn if he refo»d to fill it), wished the actors snocess, and
came in front to join the spectators.
After ahont ten minutes of breathless expectation, the curtain

drew np and exhibited Scene I, the Bar of a Country Inn ; and here
I bJmII adopt the playwright's faahion. and leave the characten to
tell thar own tale,—

SciHi I.

Enter Sotak Oows-.ip, the Barmaid (Faniit), and Johh Short-
OATS, the Ostler (Lawmss).

.. f?""; ^'^' S""™- S""', what sort of a morning hast thee had of
It P hoVs master's goat to-day P

Sdsak. Tory bad, John, very bad indeed ; he has not got a leg to
stand nponj and aa to his shoe, by everything we can think of we
can't get him to put his foot in it.

'

(Eiteinpore soUloquy by Lawless, Pieciom odd if he doesn't, for
he s not half np in his part, I know.)
JoHir. Oan't thee, really P well, if that be the case, I needn't aak

how his temper is P

Straiir. Bad enough, I can tell you ; missus hj plenty to bear
poortbingl

' '

JoHH. Indeed she has, and she be too young and pretty to be
used in that manner. Ah I that comes of marrying an old man forhu money

j
she be uncommon pretty, to be sure ; I only knows one

prettier face in the whole village.

RiSiS (with an air of forced unconcern). Ay, John, and whose may
that be, pray P Mary Bennett, perhaps, or Lucy Jones P
JoHlt. No, it ain't either of them.
SnaAH. 'Who is it, then P

JOH». WeU, if thee must needs know, the party's name is Susan
BnaAH(atill with an air of unconsciousness). Let me see, where is

there a Suaan; let me think a minute. Oh! one of Darling the
blacksmith's girls, I dare say ; it's Susan Darling 1

Jomr (rubbing his nose, and looking cunning). WeU, '(da Suaan,
darling, certainly; yea, thee be'at abont right there-Susan, darling

T
""""^d"""**"*!)' So Jou're in love with that girl, are you, Mr

John P A foolish, flirting thing, that carea for nothing but dancing
imd finery; a nice wife for a poor man ahe'll make, indeed—
cliamungl

JoHir. Now, dont thee go and fluster thyaelf about nothing, itam t that girl as I'm in love with; I was only a-maUng fun of theeavaa (oroaaly). There, I wiah you wouldn't keep teasing of aia
BO

;
I don't care anything about it—I dare eay I've never aeea her

Johh. Ohl if tbaf. ril, I'D very «xm ahow her to th»»-«n»

'!il
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•long. (Tako. her hand, and leads her np to the looUng-glaM.)
There'e thi- Snian I'm in tore with, and hope to nairj Kme day.Hunt the got a pretty faoeP and ian't ahe a suLisaP (Soaaa
looka at him for a minute, and then bm^ta into tean; bell rinn
violently, and a gruff voice oaUe impatiently, Sutan ! Snian I)

SnsiH. Coming, >ir, coming. (Wipea her eyea with her apron.)
JOHlt. Let the old oormudgeon wait I (Voice behind the ecenea,

John !-John Oetler, I aay !) Coming, eirj yea, iir. Sir, indeed-an
old brute

j but now, Sumu, what doat thee lay t wUt thee bare me
forahuabandP (Takes her hand.)
(Toioi. John! JohnH say. Susan! where are yon P Andsnter

Mr. Fnimpton, dressed aa the Landlord, on crutches, and with
hia gouty foot in a sling.)

Laicdlobd. John! yon idle, good-for-nothing Tagabwid, why
don t you come when you're called—«h P
BusAH, Oh, sir I John n-as just coming, sir; and so was I sir if

yon please. '
'

Lasdlohd. You, indeed-ugh! you're just aa bad as he is,
makmg love in comere (aside. Wonder whether she does really)
instead of attending to the cnstomere ; nice set of servants I have,
to be sure

!
If this is aU one gets by innkeeping, it's not worth

havmg. I keep the inn, and I expect the inn to keep me. (Aside,
Horrid old joke, what made me put that in, I wonder P just like me—nmph !) There's my wife, too-pretty hostess she makes.
John. So she does, master, snre-ly.
Lasdlobd. Hold your tongue, fool-what do yon know abont it P

(Bell lings.) There, do you hear that P nm and see who that is, or
I shaU loose a customer by your carelessness next Oh ! the bother
of servsnts—obi the trouble of keeping an inn I (Hobbles out,
driving Susan imd John before him. Curtain falls.)

As the firet scene ended, the audience apphtuded loudly, and then
began hazarding various conjectures as to the possible meaning of
what they had witnessed. WhUe the confusion of sounds was at the
highest, OaUands drew me on one side, and inquired, in an under-
tone, what I thought of Lawless'a acting. "I was agreeably
surprised," returned I, "I had no notion h« would have entered
into the part so thoroughly, or have acted with so much spirit"
"He^^d it 'con amore,' certainly," replied Oaklands with bitter.

ness i
' I considered his manner impertment in the higheat degree.

I wonder you can allow him to act with your sister ; that mau is in
love with hei^I feel sure of it—he meant every word he said I
hate this kind of thing altogethei^I never approved of it ; no lady
alKHtld be subjected to such annoyance."

" Bapposing it reaUy were as you fancy, Harry, how do you know
It woold be so great an annoyance P It is just poasible Fanny may
like him, ' rejoined I.

" Oh, certainly I pray let me know when I am to oongratnlat. you,"
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2S!?i ^!'*^^xT"^ ' """"^ '"«'" "d, tanUng awayjbn,ptl]rh,oroM.dUi. room, joined . party of yotmg ladL^l»«»n talkuw uid laaghmg with a d^ of rwUeZ^^
enitais dnw ap, and diaoorend

»>""«. >na

Soul n.—BiaT BOOK m tbi iir».

"°'?~'"f•''^'.'° Htaointh Adobm Beow» (Cou«i»),*««d a. a c«,oj*m, of tt. faaUoa, with l,Mon.<i,lou«d MdgloTM, rtanng-patterned ireowr., iporting-ooat, eta
SusiH. Thi.i.th,«)ttin'.room,ifyoiipl««,rir.

aen-oan t mean that, I imagme-pwoTinoial idiom, pwobably-aw-2^«-I im ear I .haU be able to exiet in it ..wTZ7Z»o««^-^l.t m. have dinaar. young woman, ..Zn „To^
Snauf. Te.,rir. What wonld you pleaw to like, eir farioiBTB Ooobng .t her with hi. ghu. .till in hi. eye). Hem I

BCTAH. Beg pardon, bit, what did you uy yon would like PUTACIXTH. Chicken, tender hers, my dear P
BU(AH. Very tender, bt.
Htaoiuth (approaching her). What', your name, my dearPSOTAif. SuMn,ifyonpleaM,iir.

"«ne. "y oearr

Rtaoiktb. Vewj pwetty name, indeed—(Aaide G.1'. -™«.
«ltivating-ni do a litU. bit of fl«ination. itmI^U^
8U.M., are not the only thing, that can be taiir-^^y^T^^tempU to take her hand. Enter John hartUy, Jd^^HJ^
Hyacinth, apparently by accident)

«• "n. agunM

fain^'Z^'^'"^''^- ?<'T''«"".''l»«areyonpurfiingto,ehP

himwlf between Swan Kid Hyacinth.)
/".•«• vriaoe.

Htaoihtk. Looking for me, fellarP
JOHB. I ha" rubbed down your horse, rir, and I wu a widiin' to

HTAOiiriH redP-i:y!^i„cUy, to be m*. (To SuMn, whoi. going out :) Ar-don't you go.
JOM. No, rir, I ain't a-going. When .haU I water him, .ir P

mS^'iJ'f 'r**"'
^"^ *^'" » a fe animal we« a^ of

JoHH. Weny good, dr; and how about hay, nr P

u™ w'^ 'w ^' ^'»*» >»•"• the fdlow i.1 1 wi.h he'd l»k«

^^'^Ir^^'T"^?^'"^'""-"-^ di«=we^<l"*'OH". Weny wril, rirj couldn't do a better thing, nr. How
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:

»l)oothUolottta»l ,Ua I kMp t oloth on Um, drP ORnk. atBtwm, who Koei out lauKhing.)
Htaowth. YaMi Ton can keep > cloth on-M—Md—Ui»twUl do. (W»Te« hie hud toward* the door.)
John. Do yea like his feet itopped at niithlL air t
Ht*oi»™ Ar-I leare aU theea pointa to my gwoom-ar-

wonld you go P

JoHK. I nppoee then wiU U no ham In watv-bnuhiag hia

Htacihtr (angrily). Ar-we»lly I—ar-wUl yon go f
JOH». Becoi some folks thinks it makes the hair come oft
Htaoiicth (indignantly). Ar-leare the woom, fellar 1

. . ."• ^"*' •'' i r°° ™»T depend upon me takin' proper care on
l>im,sirj snd if I should think o" anything else, ril he sun to com*
and ask yon, sir. (Ghxs out grinning.)
Htaoihth. Howwid fellar-I thought I should nerer get wid of

him-lt s evident he's jealoos-ar, good idea—111 gire him something
to be jeslous about I'll wing the bell and Buish captiTating Susan.
(Kings. Better John.)

"-m ou.™.

JoHir. Wantme,eirf Here I am, sir—fed the hone, sir.
Htacihth (waring his hand angrily towards the door). Ai^-go

away, fellar, and tell the young woman to anawaar that bell. (John
leares the room, mattering. If I do I'm blessed. Htaoibih stmts
up to the glass, aminges his hair, pnlls np his shirt^M>Ilar, and lings
again. Re-enter Susan.)
Htaoimth. Pway, Susan, are you going to be mawwiedP
B08A11 (colouring). No, sir—a—yes, sir-I can't tell, sir.
Htacihth. No, sir-yes, eir-ai—1 see how it is-the idea Sias

oocnrred to you—it's that fellar John, I suppoae P
SusAx. Tes, sir—it's John, sir, if you please.
Htacihth. WeU—ar-perhaps I don't exactly please. Now,

listel to me, Susan. I'm an independent gentlem..n, vewy wich
(aside, Wish I was), lots of serrants and oawwisge*, and aU that
sor* jf thing. I only want a wife, and—ahem-csptiTated by your
beauty, I'm wesolred to mawwy you. (Aside, That will do the
business.)

SvsAH. La I sir, you're joking.
Htacihth. Ai^I neyer joke—«r—of course yon oniasnM
BUSAH. To marry you, su 1'

Htacihth. Ai^es—to mawwy me.
SvsAH. What I and gire up John t
Htacihth. I fear we cannot dispense with that sacwlBce.
SusAH. And you would have me prore false to my true lovei

deceive a poor lad that cares for me ; wring his honest heart, and
perhaps drive him to take to evil courses, for the sake of your fine
carnages and servants t No, sir, if yon was a duke, I would not
give up John to marry you.

JiTAOWIH. Vewy fine, you did that litUa Ut at wjstucy In
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Ttw^fooditrlti bat now, hftTing wcUartd your iMlingt, yon may
u mil do a Uttl* Ut of nature, and own that, womanlike, yon liaTe

changed yoar mind.

BusAir. When I do, air, 111 be enre to let yon know. (Aaide, A
dandified fop I why, John'e worth twenty euoh aa him.) Ill mid
John in with your ^Unner, dr. [Oortalee and exit, leaTing Hyadnth
traaafixed with aetoniahmant]

Boavi m.—TBOVT or ihh.

Xnter Bvtxa with black ribbona in her cap.

SviAV. ^Ighol eo the gout'i carried off poor old maater at laat

Ah I well, be wae alwaya a great plague to ererybody, and it'i one'e

duty to be redgned—he'a been dead more thu two montha now,

and it'a abore a month einoe miitreei went to Broadetaira for a

change, and left John and me to keep houae—ah 1 it wae very

pleaeaat—we waa eo comfortable. Now, if in a year or two mietreu

wae to aeU the bneineea, and John and me could laTe money enough

to buy it^ and wae to be married, and lire here ; la 1 1 ihould be ae

happy aa the day'e long. I're been dull enough the laat week though

—for laat Monday—no, laat Saturday—that ie, the Saturday before

laat, John went for a holiday to eee hia friende in Torkahire, and

then'e been nobody at home but me and the oat—I can't Uiink what

ailed him before he went awi^, he eeemed to ardd me like ; and

when he bid me good*bye, he told me if I ahonld happen to pick up

a Bweetheart while he waa g<nie, he would n)t be Jealoua-^what

ooold he mean by that P Idareeay heonly eaitL it to teaee me. I

ought to haTe a letter eoon to lay when miatresB ie coming back.

(Enter 'boj with letter, which he givee to Susan, and exit) Well,

that ia eurioua—it ia from Broadstura, I eee by the poctmark.

Why. Ueae me^ it'a in John'e handwriting—he can't be at Broad-

etaira, eurely—I fed all of a tremble. (Opena the letter and reads.)

** 1^ dear Seosen, Hafter i left yeu, I thort i ehould not ave time

to go hall the way to York, eo by way of a change i cum down here

where I met poor Urs., who eeemed quite in the dumps and low like,

about old maater being dead, which ia human natnr out down like

graae, Seosan, and not having a creetnr to speak to, naturally took

to me, which waa en old tho' hnmbel friend, Sensan—and—do not

thinV me gnilty of hinomstanoy, whii^ I ncTer felt, bnt the long

and short of it is that we was married ** (the wretch 1) "yesterday,

and is oomin' home to-moxrow, where I hi^tee to remain rery

buthfully your aflezionate liaeter and Mrs.
*' John aztd Bitsbt SHOBTOATa."

(Susan tears the letter, burets into tears, and ainks back into A

ohidr faintinff-curtain dropa.)

m
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OHAPTIBZUT.

eowrwanoM.

was ri«h ABd hcnovmUt!^

BB( flr 1 hniM, I fly ftinr tan Uft."

It I ••idlh.jomigwtMU.Simiwr. » oomo gmn
^Do,ou tao»wh.titi,,H,.oai«a.f- MM ai.««ad Mb.

!i?^^. ,
81mp.r .h^W ringlet, in a fi«cin.tii «»B«r^•Tince her faith in the darabOity of their oorl

•"• «»™w. "
The eldeat MIh Simper had been out four eeaeona. and n^t ffc-I»twmw at Nice, on the .trength of whiorZtJwTt^

Bitabkehment," proceeding from early !••«», ta«m!»S^
jcqnaintano. into flirt., np to the impJJtJrZlIT^^bad yonng men of property to propoee

"-uw-now to

• EeaUy," repUed OaUandi, "my face mnrt be far mora einn-ln«d 1... hooeet than I wa. aw«, of, for I^l^Z aS^»rtndionrfy kept me in the dark a. to the me^«"
«,.t^fr^i^T^L^t"™'^'" ^>'«rf»i it fa impoeiible

Jl^"VT''\f^^ ** yonngeet Hi.. Simper, who, being a.

^I^^ZS^JLT P"'t"»''"» "•«»» PtoaveroiTand fpZ^
S"«^?i,^l,^"f '" """"''' '<"»™J« ii«proaohabl.^3
toeth, and then faded amy into u, expreMion of genUe KwoTthe
J0»™

of wh»h, Uke that of the Niger, had a. yiT^mJlSS^r

..l°i-''*
'^' '\'^!^°"^"•''*^ "i" Simper i " that exqniritri,•^.0. yet tantalizing, carl of the npper.lip Wl. me ttaU^St??
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*I kaaw It-It wold not lum bm oUnrwiM," uolalaMd a»Un

hUt ithinlMticmllT.

The jromicMt Miw Slmiwr ipok* not, bnt hm appnliag fluin,
•ad tlu lUght nUbltloii o{ tlw pMrl-like tMth, aMmad lo hint that
wn* mjiteriou inoniM of bar Mcnt wrrow miglit b« upaoUd in
tha mnt of OaUanda latming to oommnsiaiita tha nanlta o< hii
panatntion.

"A» I nuka it out," uid H»nT. "tha flnt ioana ma Ina, tha
iaoond Ooaatanej, and tha third Inconituoy."
"Ah I that wntoh John, he waa the Inoonatanoj," obaarrad tha

aUaat MIm Simper, "manTiag for monajl—tha onatnia I-anoh
baaanaaal bnthow delightfully that dear, oIot.^ Mr. Lawleae acted; he
mad* lore with inoh n^re limpUoity, too; ha ia qnite ineeiitibia."
"I ahall take oaie to let him know your flattering opinion,"

latoHMd Oakland!, with a faint attempt at a amile, while the gloom
OB hi* brow grew deeper, and the Hiiaee Simper were in their turn
daaartad

;
tha aldaet gaining thit alight addition to her worldly know-

ladga, Til. that it ia not alwaya prudent to praiae one friend to
aaothar, unleea you happen to be a little more behind the acenae
than had bean tha oaae in the preaent initanoe.

" Umph 1 PraiUi Fairlagh, where are you P oome here, boy," aaid
Mr. Frampton, aeizing one of my bnttone, and towing ma thereby
into a oomar. "Pretty girl, your liiter Fanny—nice girl, too—
unphl"
"Fm Tory glad ihe pleaaea yon, air," replied I; "aa yon baoome

better acquainted with her, you will find that ahe ia aa good aa aha
hx>ka—if you like bar now, you will aoon grow Tety fond of inT—
everybody becomee fond of Fanny."
"UmphI Icaneeeonewhoia,ataUeTenta. Pray, air, do yon mean

to let your aiatar marry that good-natuiad, well-diapceed, hamm.
loaram young fool, Lawleea f

"

"Thiaia a matter I leare entirely to themaelree; if Lawleea wiahaa
to marry Fanny, and she likes him well enough to accept him, and
hia pinnto approye of the ammgementa, I shall make no objectian

:

it would b« a Tory good match for her."

"Umphl yea—she would make arerynice addition to hia atud,"
nturued Mr. Frampton, in a mora sarcastic tone tlian I had ever
heard him uaa before. " What do yon suppose are the girl's own
wiahaeP ia she willing to be Empress of the Stable P

"

" Beally, sir, you ask me a queation which I am quite unable to
aaawar; yoong ladiea are uanidly reaerred upon such subjects, and
hnny is especially ao; bnt from my own obaemtions, I am inclined
to think that she likee him."
"Umph I dare say she doee ; women are always fools in thaae ciaee

—men too, for that mattei^-or else they would take pattern by me,
and continue in a state of single blessednees

;

" then came an aside,
" Single wietchednaea moi« likely, nobody to care about one—nothing
tolcre—die is a ditch like a b^gar's dog, without a pocket-hand.
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kmUrf intM <or oM-tli««-i tiiicl. hlmHJan, fo, jmi Mi
to k hMiM, ud ban kdw (at fool ckooUiiK in tlw tlMT* cf U«
bl»<*oo»toT«oii.'ili«rd.«»n»dmoiitx. NobodTibaUdoUutwlUi
mlB., thoocbi for m loan it aU to bnUd mloa worUiaun aad
•oeoiinc* tiM ilaTt-trada, b, way of nranglBt njtM on naittT at"**

.^T!/**" •''' ' '^ "•*• '""n I *»'* »l>l«k It 1 liu» lika•
own too Ut«1t InaginaUoM, aftMT all,"milM I, " or tbat LawlM
look! npco TuMTlu anjoUwr Uirbt tbaa a. tb* riatnof UioM
^t!^J!^:Sr^\'^'i}V*^^ ** '»'«'' "Itk I Imt if H dundd

tSSl.^ii^T^i.'i^* l)«ior.7toUiiaktb.tltl..».t.b
wUoB will not mMt witb your apiiroTal, air."
"Ob II abaU appiDT^-I alwajn appron of ewytbiiig-I dan ta*

n»JITS.' w!i''',l;"l:r!*-'"'*
"^ "nd to bi. doiHnd bo.^UmiA lillr boy, .illy ,irl-wb«i .b« could aaiily do bettn, toaUmpb joat Uba ma, botbaring myMlf abont oUur paopla, wbtn I

liliKbtlaaT«italoil»-«illygirltbongh,T«ryl"
So aayisff, Mr. Prampton walked away.gnmtinc Bka awboU dn»«

01 V'f, aa waa bia wont whan aanoyed.
Tbenertnionihiglwaaaroiiiad from an mnaay tlaap by tba ma^^ brigbUy Umnigb my dmttar., and, pringiag^ of bed, andtbnming op«n tb* window, I puxiaiTed tbat it waa on* of tboa*

loraly winter-daya wbiob appear Mnt to aaam* u tbat (on. tnmt
and mow wiU not laat for erer, but tbat ITatsn baa bri«b«w tbinn
UiitoMforna,ifwawinWdahertim*pattontly. To tbiai of Win*r^ « •«* • mominir waa ont of tba qneation, lo, draainirbaaUy,I tbrewonaahooUng jacket, and laUied fortb for a atroll.
±» I wiadered liatleatly tbroDgb tba park, admiring tbe boar-boatwUob glittered like diamonda in tbe early innabine, dotbing tbe
braro old limb, of tbe tima-bononred fatben of tb* foraatwitb a
fabric <rf eUrar tiiane, tbe oonrerutian I bad beld witb Mr. IVampton
about Pumy and LawbMa reoomd to my mind. Strug* tbat
Harry Oakland* and Mr. Prampton-men ao diflmnt, y«t alikaia
gmerona feeling and hononroble principle-eboold both eridently
duapprOTaotncbaunioni waa I myielf, tben, lo blinded by idea*
rftb* worldly advantage* it bald fortb, tbat I waa unable to paroeiT*
it. imfitnee. t Would Lawleea reaUy pria* her, a. TennyeonbaT

«

wellexpreeeeditinbiatneetpoem, a*

« aoBMhiag l«t« uau Us dv. • UUU dnnr Ihu Ui kin>" r
•ndwa* I about to worifice my dster-. bappinae* for rank andf«W, tboM wOTld-idota wbiob, (tripped of tb* auppoeititlona
attnbutM beatowed upon tbem by tbe bigotty of tbeir wonbippere,
appear, b fbdr troe worthleemeea, empty breatb and peridiable
drewP But mo*t probably tber* waa no oaua* for mieaain***! after
all, I wa* TOT likely worrying my**If moat mmeoeaaarilyi wbat
proof waa tber* tbat Lawlei* really cared for Fanny f Hia atten.
tteu-oh

1 Uw* WM aotUa* in thiJh-LawJ*.* w«* .by iBd awkwari
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la fcnwU wotMj, ud Fanny had bam kind to bin, and liad taktn

tiw troubk to dnw him ont, tharafora ha llkad bar, and preferred

talking and laoghlnff with bar, ratiiar than with any other irirl with

whom ha did not faal at hia aaaa. Howarar, «v«n if there ahould ba

aarthinir mora in it, it had not fona ao far bat that a little Jtidieiona

annbbinic wonld miXif put an and to it^I datanninad, thwrf' )*>. to

talk to mj Mother about it after braakfaat: aba had *4< - ttt^vi

anoQfh of Lawlaaa to form her own opinion of himi arid if An
agivad with Oaklanda and Mr. Frampton that hia waa not .

=* .ir >/

obaraotar oaknlatad to aaonra Fanny'a happinaaa, wa ni- 1 i^i .1. r
ud atay with tha Oolamana, or And aoma other nwar « r>'' M$'ui:>.UrK

them. I had Jnat arrivad at thia conelnaion, when, ob ;.- -^'uu v luA

the atam of an old tree which atood in the path, I en/'dunU:. vl ton i

peraon who waa adrancinff rapidly in an opposite ^'u -'utlun, ts^ -Uag
him ao abroptly that wa rmn against aaoh other with nu pinall '1 >H'

'>'

of Tiolenoa.
** Hold hard there I you're on yonr wrong aide, yonng feilow, an i

if you've done me the sUghteat damage, aTan aoratohad my tit »'',

111 poll yon np."
" I wiah yon had palled ap a little quicker yooraalf, Lawlaae,"

replied I, for, aa the reader baa doabtleaa diaooTerad from the atyle

of hia addraaa, it waa none other than the aabjeot of my late rerwie

with whomll had come in oolliaion. " I don't know whether I have

aoratcbed your Tamiah, aa yon call it, but I have knocked the akin

off my own knuckles againat the tree in the aorimmage."

"Kerer mind, man," returned Lawlaaa, "there are wone mie-

fortnnea happen at lea ; a little stioking-plaater will let all to rigbta

again. But look here, Furlegh," he continued taking my arm, " I'm

glad I hapisened to meet yon -, I want to have fire minntea' aeriooa

convenation with you."

"Won't it do alter breakfaatP" interposed I, for myfeara oon-

stalled thia appeal into "oonfirmation strong aa holy writ" of my
preriona suspioiona, and I wished to be fortifted by my mother^s

opinion befon I in any degree committed m^ell AH my pre-

oautiona were, howerer, in Tain.
" Eh I I won't keep you five minntea, but you aee this sort of thing

will never do at any price ; Tm all wrong altogether—aometimea I

feel aa if fire and water would not stop me, or cart*ropes hold me—
then again I grow as nervous aa an old cat with the palsy, and ait

moping in a corner like an owl in fits. Laat hnnting'day I was just

aa if I waa mad—preaaed upon the pack when they were getting

away—rode over two or three of the tail hounds, laid 'em sprawling

on their backs, like spread eaglea, till the huntsman swore at me
loud enough to split a three-inch oak plank—went slap at everything

that came in my way—iook ruls, fenoea, and timber, all flying,

rough and amooth as nature made 'em—in abort, showed the whole
field the way across country at a pace which rather astonished them,

X faacyi w«U, at last there waa a check, and before the houndi

fi
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fttZ J^,T'\ ^^ •on.eU.mjT «em.d to com. omr m.•o ^at I oould not ride . bit. wd kept onmniag at mole-hill.^
fwl ?" ?'i?*?'^' ' '•* "> '»i>"-h»rt,d that I gar. it up«
I ^Jli!?'» l^t,•"Tl "^y t» «* -J hat with ™«tion. b"
VS^ry^ "".rmm love-that confom.d«l cha»de pnt me np

%^i^ *• 'fw •? ** «"t that I had got ..„ a^,, one of ttwS
rfrw.onriftur,thj*alway.oome juetwhen yon don't wantthem^

ta «r^ "T* *" .'•'' ™' *" 8^"™ • >»". b^t I fonnd it out i^t

1^'r r^T l^ '™ '«'• '»• I »"« "o-Jd bear tal^pbT«« ,^0. 1 ™. the height of sixpeany-wotth of halfpeno*"
,.
"*»"y. I«»1«M. I muat be getting home "

rmTr'i'?"/Ti2""*' ^"" *"""'* »" idea what a de.pei.te etate

J^ffii^*
^^ "turned to me yeeterdaj. withaZ fromlS

portH>ffioeol.rk a ymg no .ooh pemon oonid be fo,md. and. whm I

^tL *
~ " *"'

"f
"^ ^ ™''' '"P""* toW it IId

lr^TL^.5"T^ °"^°"' "*""* ' d"'-"^ ti'' " blading for me«d dn«ted my letter to Momt.. Lordy Fanny. Co«,bmake«.WAcre. Thing, e«i't go on in thi. way, you know-I mnat do w.^tlung-oome to the point, eh P-What do you My P
••

«J^^ "Y
^'"^•" """'* I. " thi. i. a ea« in which I am the Uetperson to adviae yon.

w^oIr '•' " '"'* *^'-r'» '«• Wond the teach of advice , hutwhat I mean ». your governor being dead-dont yon Ke-' -r ,iid.r

IKd^a^V?
" ""'*'"* '"" ""ribu.,- .. w. mied to «y at old

J^Jooo par«.ti.- i. what you a« aiming at. I imagin^-

"w'"',.^^*'
'*'• •" ""^ •»"•'" wtinued Lawlew impaUenUy

b«k me^up a bit m the bunneu P-for I'm p«ciou. nervou.. I eaa

ta«^J If.J^f?*"*'
J^""-" "''» I- "«i^ « eipbmation wa.

2:;^'';^mL':P"''^""'
*-- iu.pi>ed you with «.. ve.y

ahl^.l.^'^ "'m*!'"^ *^' "P'^' " '*™''* I »>"» talking

^IJ^'" '^" .'^'..'«" "'""'«' You «> (trowing rtu^daUat race
;
did yon think it wa. your mother I meant P

"

what''LTniv"!5"°*
I..miling, "but have you ever con.ido«d

"WhatI mygovemorP ohi he'd be«> deUghtedtogetmenuuriwl

Jjraid I .haU break my neck Kme of the« fine day., and leave himtt^onour of being the h-t Lord Cariiingto; « weT- Z
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"And iiu>7 I uk whether yon imagine your init likely to be
&Toarftbl7 receiTed by the yoang lady herself P

"

" Eh ! why, yoQ see it's not eo easy to tell ; I'm not oeed to the
weyi of women, exactly. Now with horses I know every action, and
can guoH what they'd be ap to in a minute ; for insta&oe, if they
prick up their ears, one may expect a shy, when they lay them back
you may look out for a bite or a kick ; but, unluckUy, womoi have
not got movable earp."

" No," replied I, laughing at this singular regret; " they contrive

to make their eyes answer nearly the same purpose, though. Well,
ZiawlesB, my answer is this—I cannot pretend to judge whether you
and uy sister are so constituted as to increase each other's happiness
by beooming man and wife ; that is a point I must leave to her to

decide ; she is no longer a child, and her destiny shall be placed in

her own hands; bat I think I may venture to say that if your
parents ere willing to receive her, and she is pleased to accept yon,

yon need not fear any oppcwition on the part of my mother or
myself."

" That's the time of day," exclaimed Lawless, nibbing his hands
with glee, " this is something like doing business ; oh ! it's jolly fun
to be in love, after all. Then everything depends upon Fanny now

;

but how am I to find out whether she will have me or not ? eh ! that's

another sell."

" Ask her," replied I ; and turning down a different path, I left

him to deliberate upon this knotty point in solitude.

As I walked towai'ds home my meditations assumed a somewhat
gloomy colouring. The matter was no longer doubtful. Lawless was
Fanny's declared suitor ; this, as he had himself observed, was some*
thing like doing businms. Instead of planning with my mother how
we could prevent the affair from going any farther, I must now
inform her of his offer, and find out whether she could give me any
clue as to the state of Fanny's affections. And now that Lawless's

intentions were certain, and that it appeared by no means improbable
he might succeed in obtaining Fanny's hand, a feeling of repugnance
came over me, and I began to think Hr. Frampton was right, and
that my sisterwas formed for better things than to be the companion
for life of such a nuin as Lawless. From a reverie which thoughts
like these had engendered, I was aroused by Harry Oaklands'
favourite Sootoh terrier, which attracted my attention by jumping
and fawning upon me, and on raising my eyes 1 perceived the figure

of his master, leaning, with folded arms, against the trunk of aa old
tree. As we exchanged salutbtions I was struck by an unusual air of
dejection both in his manner and appearance. " Tou are looking ill

and miserable this morning, Harry ; is your side painful P " inquired

I anxiously.

" No," was the reply, " I believe it is doing well enough ; Ellis says
BO

;

" he paused, and then resumed in a low hurried voice, " Frank, I
am going abroad."

sm:

'I't a
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"Oomff ab«Mdr repeated I, in aetonUhment , "wl»« ,« «„j™x« toP wh«. «, ^. going, thi. i. . „^ .;d,in.s:tis:

•way-I am wMtched, perfectly mi,e«ble.» 1 mnrt get

why .ho^d I J, .^ri«d"'ame^2ntrS„'Sl' wJl'-^lJWe only Income awa« of the tn., naSim rf rnVT;W "T"
.^^Hr-"^1^et^I^.-^'--''^"^^^»«"
^ mat do yon mean, my dear, Hany , " „pu«i I ; " what oan ^,

.o;'zrm;:^ri!r '"-"^ *"* '"-^— '-^'"' *»

Tonmn.tWeoSe"ed\„"S;S"""'' '".'?"^. "^ .t™«th apiT
everythingThat SS.^!^ » Jaundiced eye I hare regarded

«^you^wi.ohtri:rmTtor.o°; ^:si:^'..™
*"• '"^•

•ooner P
"

"'"
'

^'"^- "''' did you not .peak of thi.

»srr;o^^z:rn^ryrbL's''f """"-=«<» ^

know, till the ohanee of W.I'h.w ^ brother', love, and did not

that ^heCWe «, !Z«!rJo "1°'*^'* """^ .«»tnaUy.

her wooldlea^i HZb^kt -V >>»PPin.M that life ,itho,S

while they ™J1^!,i Zf k S!.T *
v°

'«'"^ "' "^ ' "4>>«>d

.hnddeJhrrthtMlelf^'^^'^.^^'-.J.-;.-

might haye been done—I only Darted f™-. rTl^ .
K) mnos

before I met yon, telling hi^'tlTS^P™" i?;^";?^^neither my mother nor I would ofTer theXh3"Z^^ ^'t

««««. .he really lore Lawl..^ Ae mu^J^ l!!
^''»"

aifectdoa for her ha. ,,eoed«i that of a Wt^Tk^tSJ
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from Imiaeforth her image will atud between me and happineu,
lod oast its shadow over the whole fntore of mj life."

He flood for a moment, his handa preued npoa hia brow aa if to
ahot ont loma object too painful to behold, and then oontinned
abruptly, " Lawleaa haa proposed, then P

"

" He haaaaked my consent, and Uanext atepwilI,of conrse,beto
do so," replied I.

" Then my fate will soon be decided," retnmed Oaklands. "Now
listen to me, Frank ; let this matter take its oourae exactly aa if this
conversation had never passed between us. Should Fanny be doubt,
fnl and oonsult you, do your duty as Lawless's friend and her
brother—place the advantages and disadvantages fairly before her,
and then let her decide for herself, withont in the slightest degree
attempting to bias her. Will yon promise to do this, Frank P

"

"Must it indeed be soP can nothing be doneP no scheme hit
upon f " returned I sorrowfully.

"Nothing of the kind must be attempted," replied Oaklands
Btomly: "could I obtain your sister's hand to-morrow by merely
raising my finger, I would not do so while thera remained a possi-
bility of her preferring Lawless. Do you imagine that I could be
content to be accepted out of compassion P No," he added, more
calmly, "the die will soon be east; till then Iwill remain; and if. aa
I fear is only too certain, Lawless's suit is favourably received, I
shall leave this place instantly-put it on the score of health—make
Ellis order me abroad—the German baths, Madeira, Italy, I care
not : all places will be alike to me then."

"And how miserable Sir John will be at this sudden determina.
tion

!

" retained I; " and he is so happy now in seeing your health
resf^uredl

"

' Ah I thia world is truly termed a vale of tears," replied Harry
mournfully, "and the trial hardest to bear is the sight of the
unhappineaa we cause thoee we love Strange that my acta seem
always fated to bring sorrow upon my father's gray head, when I
would willingly hiy down my life to ahield him from suffering. But
do not imagine that 1 will selfishly give way to grief—no ; aa soon aa
Lawleaa is married, I shall return to England and devote myself to
my father i my duty to him, and your friendship, will be the only
interest* that bind me to life."

He paused, and then added, " Frank, you know me too well to fancy
that I am exaggerating my feelings, or even deceiving myself as to
the strength of them ; this is no sudden passion, my love for Fanny
has been the growth of years, and the gentle kindness with which she
attended on me during my illness—the afteotionate tact (for I believe
she loves me as a brother, though I have almost doubted even that
of late) with which she forestalled my every wish, proved to me how
indispensable she has become to my happiness. BuC he oontinned,
seeing, I imagined, by the painful expression of my face, the effect
his words were producing on me, " in my selfishneas I am rendering
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JOT ttlili.K>y. W« wUl .peak no more of thi. natter till my t»t. fao«h^hould .t b, th.t which I «p«,t. M n. for^t tLTZoo^«»*on6rerp««d, f
,
on the cont»ry, LawleTThoald m«J

L'SSotrl';^;*"'^' " " "'""tive Ida«„otoontemplu."!!

So mying he wrung my hand with a preanue that Tonohed for hii

"^'^w'^''' ".^ ''" "" ^ 'P'*" »' »T walk, liiS ismuch appetite for my breakfaat that moming. - "« m»

CHAPTER XLT.

HBLPIKO i LiMI DOO OTIR A STIM.

" We iball hn>e •me letter ftom him.'-—r«(/li JfifU.

It wa. MuaUy my ourtom of an afternoon to read law for a couple ofhoM., a conr« of trainm, preparatory to committing my.elf to the
tondermerc.ee of a epecial pleader, and a. Sir John', well-.toied

Konei^y Mleoted for my mtorriew. with Me.m. Bl«,k.tone, Cokeupon Ljttelton, and other legal luminariee. Accordingly, on theday m que.t.on, after having nearly quarreUed with my mother forcongratnUtmg me warmly on the attainment of my wishes, when Imentioned to her Lawle..'. propo«U, found fault with Fanny'.
Italian pronunciation .o harshly as to bring tear, into her eyes, mdgrievously oflended our old female domestic by disdainfully rejectingsome pet abomination upon which she had decreed that I should
lunch, I sallied forth, and, not wishing to encounter any of thefamdy, entered the hsll by a side-door, and re«!hed the libaiy
nnobwrved. To my surprise I discovered LawleM (whom I did notrecoUect ever to hare seen there before, he being not much given to

T'"Z/-"'T'" ""^ P"" ^ •««'*• »t tte table, apparently
absorbed m the mysterie. of composition

.

fv^^uj

'•I.hall not disturb you. Lawless," said I, taking down . book.
I am only going to read Uw for an hour or two "

«itt<irhed,Ic.ii teUyou,forhaag me if Ic-nmake bead ortaUof
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HI Here have I been for the last three houra trying to write an
offer to jonr aitter, and aotaally have not oDntrived to make a fair

tart of it yet. I wish you would lend me a hand, there's a good
fellow—I know you are np to all the right dodges—juBt give one a
sortd notion, eh P don't yon see P

"

" What t write an offer to my own sister P Well, of all the quunt
ideas I ever heard, that's the oddest—really you must exause me."

" Very odd, is itP" inquired Ooleman. opening the door in time to

omrhear the last sentence. " Pray let me hear about it, then, for I

like to know of odd things particularly ; but perhaps I'm intruding."
** £h t no ; come along here, Coleman," cried Lawless :

" you are

jast the very boy I want—I am going to be married—that is, I want
to be, don't yon see, if she'll have me, but there's the rub ; Frank
Fairish is all right, and the old lady says she's agreeable, so every-

thing depends on the young woman herself—if she will but say
' Tea,' wa shall go ahead in style ; but, unfortunately, before she is

likely to aay anything one way or the other, you understand, I've

got to pop the question, as they call it. Now, I've about as much
notion of making an offer as a cow has of dancing a hornpipe

—

bo I

want yon to help na a bit—eh P
"

" Certainly," replied Freddy courteously ;
" I shall be only too

happy, and as delays are dangerous, I had perhaps better be off at

onoe—where is the young lady P
"

"Eh! hold hard there I don't go quite so fast, young man,"
exclaimed Lawless, aghast; "if you bolt 'nway at that pace you'll

never see the end of the run ; why, you don't suppose I want you to

go and talk to her—pop the question ' viva voce,' do you P Toull be

advising me to be married by deputy, I uuppose, next. No, no, I'm

going to do the trick by letter—something like a valentine, only

ratlMff more so, eh 1 but I can't exactly manage to wi'ite it properly.

If it was but a warr.'inty for a horse, now, I'd knock it off in no time,

but this is a sort of thing, you see, I'm not used to ; one doesn't get

married as eaaily as one sells a horse, nor au often, eh ? and it's rather

a nervous piece of business—a good deal depends upon the letter."

" You've been trying your hand at it already, I see," observed

Coleman, seating himself at the table ;
" pretty consumption of

paper! I wonder what my governor would say to me if I were to set

about drawing a deed in this &tyle ; why, the stationer's bill would

ran away with all the profits."

" Never mind the profits, yoa avaricious Jew !

" replied Lawless.
" Yes, I've been trying effects, as the painters call it—putting down
two or three beginnings to find out which looked the most like the

time of day—you understand P
"

" Two or three P " repeated Coleman, " six or sevon rather, ' voyons.'
' Mr. Lawless presents his affections to Miss Fairlegh, and requests

the hon—' Not a bad idea, an offer in the third person—the only

ease in whioh a third person would not be ' de ta*op ' in such an affair.

" Eh ! yet, I did iha respectful when I first started, you know, but

X

l^il
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I MOB dmpped that wrt of thing whan I got warm; jonll Ma, I
teppod out no end aftarwardi."

"'Hononnd Miia,'" cootinuad Colenum, readinif,—'"My lent!-
mmltl^ that u, your peiteotioni, yonr aplendid action, your high
brwding, and the many aUp-np pointf that nity be ditcenied in you
^y any man that haa an eye for a horse—'

"

" Ah 1 that wa» where I spoiled it," aighed Lawleaa.
"Here's a yery pretty one," iwiimed Freddy. "'AdoraUe anda^ed Xias Fanny Pajh(;i.,-SeeinK yon as I do with the eyes'

(Why, she would not thini you saw her with your noae, would she f)
ft ttmi aSeotioB, probably would induce me to orerlook any un-

Kiimiteisa or diipoaition to vice—'

"

" That oa» did not tuntaot oirilly, you see," said lawlai^ * or elseM wasn't suoh a bad beginaing."

"Here's a better," retained Coleman. "'ErquisiWy beaotitnl
Fanny, fairest of that lowly sei which, to diatinguiah it from us
rougk and ready foxhunters, who, when once we get o«r beads at
any of the fanoee of life, go at it, neyer mind how s«iC it may be
(matrimoay has always appeared to me one of the siiilM), and
y"**^ coBtriTB to 6nd otaielvee on the other side with Mr bind
«ts wail under us ;—a sex, I say, which, to distinguish it from on
own, n called the fair sex. a stock of which I nerer used to thiak any
great tiiinga, reckoning them oriy at to canter round the parks with,
untJ I saw you brought out, when I at once perceived that your
oondrtion-that is, my feelings—were so inexpressible, that-'

"

-Ah;" interposed Lawless, "that's where I got bogged, sank ia
o»»r the (etlooks, and had to give it up as a bad job."

" In fkot, your feelings became too many for you," retumad Col«.man
;

' but what have we here P—verses, by all that's glorious
!

"

" No, no
!
I'm not going to let yon read them," excUimed Lawless,

attempting to wrest the paper out of hia hand.
"Be quiet. Lawless," rejoined Coleman, holding him ofl, " sit down

direct^, sir, or I wont write a word for you : I wiat see what aU
your Ideas are in order to get some nodon of what you want to say
basidea, rve no doubt they'll be very original.

"nsMirsMV, UMrsaramamenu
Winn •hti hMH Is not oae'i own,V^ waMa would dip as wlU wise's tta

Hi

*•*Daw li'uiM, than nmoBMBto
When ft loii may be a mia,^ y^^.Joj—(or ihaTwart'a a tOf,And lorlag*! luob amet pain,

m.
** * Ta^ranny, than an mommia1N^ aanUa la worth a tbTOM,

Why yoa new wrote thoee, Lawless f
"
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"Didn't IP" wtnnied LawleH; "but I know I did, though—
copied them out of an old book I found up there, and wrote some
more to 'em, because I thought there wa«n*t enough for the money,
be«de» puttinK in Fanny's name instead of—what do you think P—
PhiUis !—there's a name for you ; the fellow must have been a fool.
Why, I would not glTe a dog snoh an ill name, for fear somebody
should hang him ; but go on."
" Ah, now we come to the original matter," returned Coleman. *• andwj original it seems

;

Wh«a Ion nu vtm in »b,
TskM tta* bitln Ua Jbwb, uuL
lolUawip with yo« llka briokt.

witfaoQl »D7 paoMi

'

' Y<ii.r«iimT. tbsra are mommti
wban alllMUoii knowa do bounda,

Whjn I'd r^her bs talldngr with yon ont a-wilUnff,
Tbuimttling After tiwhouuU.

* Dear Fumy, then are momenta

)'
i

It doee not seem to have been one of tbose moments with yon just
then," oontinnecl Freddy, " for the poem comes to an abrupt and
nntimely conolnnon, nnless thi-oe biota, and something that looks
like a hone's head, may be a hierofclyphie mode of recording your
inspirations, which I'm not learned enough to decipher."
"Eh! no; I broke down there," replied Lawless; "the muse

deserted me, and went off in a canter foi^where was it those
yomg women used to hang out f—the 'Qradns ad' place, you
know?"
"The tmiefnl Nine, whom you barbaronsly designate yonng

woman," retomed Coleman, " are popularly supposed to have resided
on Honnt Parnassus, which acclivity I have always imagined of a
triangular or sugar-loaf form, with Apollo seated on the apex or
extreme point, his attention divided between preserving his equili-
brium and keeping up his playing, which latter necessity he provided
for by executing difficult passages on a golden (or, more probably,
silver-gilt) lyre."

"Eh I nonsense," rejoined Lawless; "now, do be serious for five
minutes, and go ahead with this letter, there's a good fellow ; for
'pon my word, I'm in a wretched state of mind—I am indeed It's a
fact, Tm nearly half a stone lighter than I was when I came here ; I
know I am, for there was an old fellow weighing a defunct pig down
at the farm yesterday, and I made him let me get into the scales
when he took piggy out. I tell you what, if I'm not married soon I
shall make a job for the sexton ; such incessant wear and tear of the
aensibilitios is enough to kill a prize-fighter in fnll training, let alons
a man that has been leading such a molly-coddle life al I have ot
kte, lounging about diawiug.i'oouis like a lapdog."

? '

*^faamimm:
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"Wall, thm, l«t lu Ugia i* mat," uld Vniij,
"now, wh«t am I to Mj P"
"Eh

I
whj, joa don't txpaot me to bow, do jonP" •leUnwd

LawltH, acliut ;
" I migbt jn»t u wdl writ* it mjmU u hmn ta

t«Uroa; no,no, jon mnitlwlp me, or •!•• I'd tetter xire tte whole
thing np At onoe."

" I'll help xon, nun, never tmi," rejoined rnddy, " bnt jon mnet
fin me eomethins to wark upon : wbj, it'e ill pUin miling enongki
tegin by deecribing 7001 f'* nge."
"Feelinfmhf" laid ' wleee, rubbing hie ear Tiolently, ae It to

aronie hie darnumt &<•' -1, • Uiat'e eaiier laid than done. Well,
heregoeifaraetatt: ' N'r dearllieaFairlegb."'

^
"'My dear ICiae rkaiegh,'" repeated Coleman, writing lapidly,
yee.

" HaTe yon written that P " oontinned Lawleaa ; " aiglet m* think—
'
I have <elt tor lome time paet rery peculiar leniatiaiu, and hare

le, in many reepeota. quite an altered man.*

"

Altered man,'" murmurad Freddy, etill writing.
I bare fiiven np bunting,' " reeumed Lawleaa, "

' which no kmger
any interaat in my eyes, though I think you'd have aaid, it

you bad been with ua the laat time we were out, that you nerer law
a prettier run in your life ; the meet vaa at Ohorlay Bottom, and we
got away in leaa than ten minntea after the hounda had been in cover,
with aa plucky a fox aa ever puzzled a pack—'

"

" Hold hard there I " interrupted Coleman, " I ean't pntall that is

!

nobody over wrote an account of a tax-hunt in a love-lettaF-no 1
you've given np bunting, which no longer poaueaied any intanat ia
your eyea ; nowgo on."

"My! yea," repeated Lawleaa releotivelyi "yee: 'I am baoonw
indifferent to everything; I take no pleaauie in the new dog.oait
King in Long Acre ia building tor me, with cane aidee, the wbeela
larger, and tte aeat, it poaaible, atiU higher than the Uat, and which,
it I am not vmj much out in my reckoning, will follow ao light—'

"

" I can't write all that tnah about a dog-cart," interrupted Fnddj
oroealy

j
" that'a wotao than the tox-hnnting ; etick to yonr (ealinga.

man, cant you t

"

"Ah! you little know the eflsot anch feelinga prodnoe," aighed
Lawleaa.

"That'a the atyle," reanmed Coleman, with delight; "that will
come in beantitnlly—' auch feelinga produce ;

' now go on."
"'Atnight myelnmben are rendend diatracting, by viaiona ot

"
'
The bride of another," " auggeated Coleman.

"Biaotly," reeumed Lawleaa: "or, 'aleep refuaing to viait
my-'"
"

' Aching eyoballa,' " put in Freddy.
"'I lie toeaing raatlaaaly from aU* to aide, aa it Uttaa
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<" TlM fuwiiic iooUi of BuBOfM !

'
that wfll do hmoiulj," Edd^

Utaorib*; "aawtoUhntluitilMiitliswaMotit."
"'All Umn mpkuutiMMM an owiii( to too,'" ttgta Law.

"Ohl th»twontdo,"i»idOolMii»iii "no-' Thaw tander griata'
(thata th* tarm, I tUsk) 'an aoma of tha aOacta, Rooda, aad
ehattala'—pahal I wu thinUng d drawinc » wiU—' tha aflacta
prodsoad npon ma by—'

"

" ' Tha wondarfttl way in wUoh yon atnok to your aaddla whan tha
man boltad with yon,'" njoined Lawlaaa anthnaiutioally ; "what
won't that do aithar P

*

"No, h« qniati Tn got it all baautifully now, it yon don't
intanrnptms: 'Tonrmanyi Mtionaof mind and p«r«on—pei*o.
tiona which haya lad me to cantro my ideaa of happineaa aolely in tha
fond hope of ona day calling you my own.'

"

" That'a rery pratty indaed," laid Lawlesi ;
"
(fo on."

"'Should I ha fortunata enough,'" continued Ooleman, "'to
anocead In winning your affection, it will be the itudy of mT tutun
life to pnrant yonr erary wiah—'

"

"Ehl what do yon meanP not let her hare her own way? Oh,
that will noTer pay ; why, tha little I know of women, I'm sure that,
if you want to come orer them, you muat flatter 'em up with the idea
that yon mean to gire 'em their heada on alloccaaiona-let 'em do
juit what they like. Tell a woman ahe should not go up the chimney,
it'a my belief you'd see her nose peep out of the top before ten
minntea wen orer. Oh I that'll never do I

"

" Nonaenae," intarrupted Freddy ;

"
' pnTOnt ' means to forestall

in that aense; howerer, I'll put it 'forestall,' if you like it
batter."

" I think it will be tha aafeat," replied Lawlaaa, shaking his head
solemnly.

"'In araiythlng your will ahall be law,'" continued CoIcbm,
writing.

" Oh
! I aay, that'a coming it rather atrong, though," iiilwiuiaail

Lawlaaa j
" query about that P

"

" All right," rejoined Coleman, " it'a alwaya customary to say so is
these caaaa, but it means nothing ; as to the real question of mastery,
that ia a matter to be decided poet-nuptially

; yon'U be enlightened
on tha subject bef«« long in a series of midnight discoumes,
eommonly known under the title of cttrtain*lectnrea."

"Flaaaaiit,ahP"ntomedLawleas; " well, I bet two to one on tha
grey man, for I never could atand being preached to, and ahall
conaant to anythmg for the sake of a quiet life—so move on.""

'
If this offer ofmy heart and hand should be favourably received

by the lovalieat of bar sex,' " continued Coleman, "
' a Una, a word, a

amila,*—'"
"

' Wink,' " snggeated Lawleaa.
' Will be suAcient to a^nnaint ma with my happineaa."*

'1

I !
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"
f
•" >«• to look ilittp .boat widiiic u «u,». ,™j„^L»wl««ii "if •ho kwnf m* mUiaa lone •»« Uiat tattJTi^l

won t hold BW, or win daMr."
^-™»

fJll^.:^*''!.'**^ '' *"«»*«>>»4 I lUU toJoT ao i«pit«

i^^l.Mjf^'^ ™p«« tOl th. «„,„ Jl^wUoTSS
Ci!?

*•'''«''."* P''»«l« »« l»i)piM«, or plum, into tlw low«t•Iw. of a«p«r, one wlw lin- bot in U» .SS if wi mTMd who now. with th. Uwltart irf««tloB.^!^^Va.^

H '
And low-loni,' " IntnpoMd UwUm, In » ilitni, qnJok ton*.
Wl<»ii,"«p«todOol«n«.looklagnp,lti„^rf;^^,

" Tm, of oomM It i»," iMgu OdhnuuL

"l"I^*T*ii!"""^rC «»»^"* I-"!- anthoritatiTd,,

„iiH'^.T^!iL"^ OolMnM. aighaj ofbndtd. "MvtWng yonpkw. Your d«ot«lly .tt«h.d «d lore-lom .SwTl«rtoitjronnelf.-OeorgeLawleai."'
~™™ri ii««,agB

"Br.TOl» uid LswbM, leUpdng Into hit uenitonwd soodh»«„ th. mo««t U» knotty point of th. in«rtlonof^l^
JWdj. boy. wh«, did yon 1«™ it p how do- It idl com. intiy^

li™!^""" "*l^" "5"°* '^'^'^ " «»l>iMd with a rinn. udWy »pp™c»a™ of th. TOblim. ttd bttutiful, ohiJylil^from my matOTuJ (muidmothw, whoM nam. wm BoA. "

..k^^w3'' "" ""^ '*" ™"' • ^^ »*°°"^™ »' "

IuS^td"«a"mZ;i^ °*^' ""^ --*»'• »-«.

Vow. a (h. doM but regard my nit faronnbly "
^^

^
TonTl be •nit.d with a wif.," pmu»d OoJenum.
Bat nppoee Ae ^ould «y • No.' " oontinned LawhM, mndn>.

• -^^.f ^"^ ^ non-nited. that'. all."nturMd theto«.r.r.g.ble Preddji «>d making . f... at m^ wh^^ ZLZ^
aJSST^ 'T:^ '**'«^ *»«> to Bkokrton.) h. CSt I

JS. °^^ •" ""'*^ oat of the room hnmi^ Um
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rnm • MsHMn
rlowtBtii
aoUdocbtbai liTMidrMdMHr.*'*

IawUm hftriiiff oomplated hla uranffmmitt to his HtlaflMiJoa

V"**rti1 to 'oUdw Oolemui't «xunple, nodding to mo m b« laft tht

rami, ud ftddlnir, " Oood-by*, Fft^lagh ; T«*d amj, old bojr, and
wli«B I M* joa affftin, I hope I thnll hnn torn* good nam tot

yon."

Oood nam for mal Tha nam that my tiatar would ba pladgad to

QMnd bar life aa tha oompanion. or, mora proporly apaaking, tha

pIiTthbur, of a man who had ao UtUa dalioacy of mind, ao littla aatf•

raapeot, aa to hare allowed hla faaUnga (for thi^ he waa attached to

Faonj, aa far aa he waa capable of forming a real attaohmant, I

ooold not for a moment doabt) to be laid ban to form a anbjeet for

fkeddy Odleman to aharpen hia wit iqxm ; and to refleot that I had
hi any way aaaiated In bringing thia reanlt abont, had thrown them
oonatantly together—oh 1 aa I thought npon it, the inoonoeiTable

f(^ of whioh I had been gnilty nearly maddmed me. Somehow, I

had nerar nntU thia moment aotoally realized the idea of my liater'e

maxry: ig him ; oren that night, when I had apoken to my mother

on the anbjeot^ my motlTe had been more to prerent her from

leotnring and worrying Fanny than anything elae. Bat the real

oanae of my Indiflerenoe waa that daring the whole progreia of tha

aflair my thoaghta and feelinga had been ao oompMely engroeaed

by, and oentred in, my own poaition in regard to Olara I^Tille, that

althoogh preaent fai body my mind waa in great meaaure abaant I

had nerer glren my attention to it ; bnt had g(me on in a dreamy

kind of way, letting afFain take th^ own ooorte, and aaying and
doing wbatwrar appeared moat oonaonant to the wiahea of other

people at ilw moment, nntil the dlioorery ci Oaklanda' nnhapiv
attachment had folly arooaad me, when, aa it ^ipeared. too late to

remedy the miaery whioh my oainleaaneaa and inattentioo had in a
great maaanre ocmtribnted to bring about.

The only hope whioh now remained (and when I remembered the

evident pleaaoxe ahe took in hia aooiety, it appeared a t«it foiiom

one) waa that Fanny might (^ her own aooord refoae Lawleaa.

By thia time the predona dooomait prodaeedby tiie joint exerticma

of Lawleaa and Coleman mast haTe reaohed Ita deatination ; and it

waa with an anxiety little inferior to that of the printapala them-

aelvea tiiat I looked forward to the reaolt, and awaited with

impatienoe the Terdiot whioh waa to decide whether joy ahoold

brighten or aosrow ahada the fntore yean of Harry Oaklanda.

If liJ
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OHAPTEB XLVL

TIAM AHD SHILIB.

Nny, but I know who loTM him.' " ^

Keadino law did not g«t on yery weU that day. De Lolme on theCon,btnt,on nught have been a medical t^atii, for.ugh Tfa°w tothe contrary-Blackstone a work on geoloKr After a nr^A^nLS
||ta,ggle to compel my attention, fcon. w^chTdidl^ desi^rnnwl
one of tie abova-named ornaments to the profe.eion the wrong w^Jupwards, I rehnquishad the matter a. hopeless, and, pn^mT Utoyer my brows, sallied forth, and tm,^ m^ mo;lrstop, to tteireotion o£ the cottage. Feeling nnwilling in my ta hnmo^ ^enconnter a^y of its inmates, I walked «nnd to th?bar"o"ththouse «>d throwing open the window of a small T«,m, which w«igmfied by the na«,e of the study, and dedicated to my sok™Tibehoof, I leapt m, and closing the ««h, flung myself Lt^aTe^
tho^ht r

•
'*»'»„""°l'>"tarilF «»unfing the same traiT^thought, I gave myself up a prey to mjaraiUng ieg„ts. On^waTI had encountered Freddy Coleman going to shooV:^d.fowl.^dlohad accosted me with the following agreeable remark -^V

Rai,k, old boy, you look a, black a.T^w at . fZ™i I^^thmk what ads you all to-day. I met Harry Oail^n^st Tw«emmg a. much down in the month as if ttobank had faU^ Titold him your sister w«i going to marry Lawless, just to^«; Smup a b,t, and show him the world was all alive a.^d me^°XnlS
he_^ marehed without saying . word, looking mo« SipyTjf
" ^7,^*/°° t""

''™ '''^* "" ">» true P •• was my reply

canM " l!?^'
'>«»"J«-/on know, it may be true, for anytting w.can teU, was the unsatisfactory rejoinder

j "« "o

tJ^Z'f" ""f^^^ "'"' *•" '^"'*° ""d'^tand what is t.

or study to which I have just introduced him. Let him imagine^
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then, a small but rery pretty little drawing-room, opening into a
oonaerratory of sncli minute dimensiona that it waa, in point o{ facti

little more than a cloBet with glazed sides and a skylight: this,

again, opened into the study, from which it was divided by a green
baize curtain ; consequently, it waa very possible for anyone to over*
hear in one room all that passed in the other, or even to hold a
oonTersation with a person in the opposite apartment, Seeing, how-
ever, was out of the question, as the end of a high stand of flowers

intervened—purposely so placed, to enable me to lie " perdu " in the

event of any visitors calling to whom I might be unwilling to reveal

myself. On the present occasion, the possibility of anyone in the

drawing-room seeing me was wholly precluded by reason of the
enrtain already mentioned being partially drawii.

I had not remained long in thought when my reverie was disturbed
by someone entering the outer room and closing the door. The
pecuh'ar rustle of a lady's dress informed me that the intruder waa
td the gentler sex ; and the sound of the footstep, so light as to be
scarcely audible, could proceed from no other inmate of the cottage

but Fanny.
Even with the best intentions, one always feels a degree of shame

in playing the eavesdropper ; a natural sense of honour seems to

forbid us, unnoticed ourselves, to remark the actions of others; yet

so anxious was I, if possible, to gain some clue to the state of my
sister's affections, that I could not resist the temptation of slightly

changing my position, so that, concealed by a fold of the curtain,

and peeping between two of the tallest camelliae. I could command a
view of the drawing-room. My eara had not deceived me ; on the

sofa, up to which bhe had drawn a small writing-table, waa seated

Fanny ; her elbow waa supported by the table before her, and her
bead rested on one of her little white hands, which waa hidden amid
the luxuriant tresses of her sunny hair. Her countenance, which
was paler than usual, bore traces of tears. After remaining in this

attitude for a few momenta, motionless as a statue, she raised her
head, and throwing back her curlsfrom her face, opened the writing-

case and wrote a hurried note; but her powers of composition

appearing to fail her before she reached the conclusion, she paused,

and, with a deep sigh, drew from a fold in her dress a letter, which I

instantly recognized as the remarkable document produced by the
joint talents of Lawless and Coleman. As she perused this original

manuscript, a smile, called forth by the singular nature of its con-

tents, played for an instant over her expressive features, but was
instantly succeeded by an expreaaion of annoyance and regret.

At this moment a man's footstep sounded in the passage, and
Fanny had scarcely time to conceal her letter ere the doorwas thrown
open, and Harry Oaklands entered.

The change of light was so great on first coming into the room ont
of the open air, that, not until the servant had withdrawn, after say-

ing, " Ton wiU find Mr. Fairlegh in the study, sir," was Hairy able

I'
I

! ' i
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to peTMire Oalt, mxtHias himMlf, Fannr WM Uw tola oooniaal ot

tlie apartment
" I hope I tin not dutnibing jon," be lieftan, altar an awkward

panie, during wbioh hia cheek had fluihed, and then again grown

pale aa marble. " The Mrrant told me I ahonld find Frank hen

alone, and that yon and Kra. Fairlegh wen out walking
.**

" Uamma it gone to tee the poor boT who broke bit leg the othn^

daJ ; bat I bad a littleheadache, and the would not letme go with ber.'^

" And Frank P
"

.

"Fiank went out toon afterbreakfattandbaa not jetratomedj

I think beiaid he waa going to the Hall—he wanted to find aomal

book in the library, I fancy—1 wonder yon did not meet him."
" I bare not been at home tince the morning ; my father cairisl

me ofl to look at a farm be tuinkt of purchaaing; bat, at Frank ia

oat, I will not interrupt you longer ; I dare lay I tball meet bim inl

my way beck. Good—good-morning !

"

-

So saying, he took up bit bat, and turned abruptly to leaTO the'

room. Apparently, howeTer, ere he reached the door, tome thought

came across bim which induced him to relinquish this design, for he

stood irresolutely tor a moment, with the handle in hit band, and

then returned, saying in a low voice, " No, I cannot do it 1—Fanny,"

he continued, speaking rapidly, at it mistrusting hia selt^wntrol, " I

am going abroad to-morrow; we may not meet again for years,

perhapa (for life and death are strangely intermingled) we may meet

in this world no more. Since you wei» a child we baye lived

together like brother and sister, and I cannot lean yon without

saying good-bye—without exprasnng a fervent wish that in the lot

you have chosen for yourself you may meet with all the happiness

yon anticipate, and vhich you so well deaerve."

" Going abroad P " repeated Fanny mechanically, at if ttonnad by

{bit unexpected intelligence.

"Teti I start tor the Continent early to-morrow morning: yon

know I am alwayt alarmingly hasty in my movements," ha added,

with a taint attempt at a smile.

" It must be on account of your health," exclaimed Fanny quickly.

"Ahl" she continued, with a start, as a new and painful idea

occurred to her, " the fearful leap yon took to save me—the exertion

was too much for yon ; I knew—I felt at the time it would be so

;

better, far better, bad I perished in that dark river, than that you

tbould have endangered your valuable life."

" Indeed, it it not so, Fanny," replied Oaklandt Undly, tad, taking

her band, he led her to the sofa, for she trembled so violently it waa

evident she could soareely stand; "I am legiUning strength daQy,

and Ellit will tell yon that complete obaage of tcene and air ia the

best thing for me."

"Is that really sllP" inquired Fanny; "but why then go so

suddenly f Think of your father ; surely it will be a great shock to

Sir Jotiji."
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**! Mimot itay here," replied Harry impehtoTuly ; "it would

madden me." The look of lurpriae and alarm with which Fauiy

regarded him led him to perceive the error he had committed, and

learfnl of hetraTing himself^ he added qnioUr, " Toa mnet make
allowance for the morbid fanciee of an invalid, proverbially the most

capridoni of all mortala. Six weeki ago I wai in quite as great a

fanrry to reach this place as I now am to get away from it." He
pansed, sighed deeply, and tiien, with a degree of self•conti- -J ^or

which I had scarcely given him credit, added, in a cheerful tone,

•* But I will not thrust my gloomy imaginings upon you ; nothing

dark or disagreeable should be permitted to cloud tbo fur prospect

fhioh to-day has opened before yon. Tou must allow me,** he con-

tinued, in a calm voice, though the effort it cost him to preserve

oompostire must have been extreme—"you must allow me the

privilege of an old friend, and let me be the first to tell yon how
dnoenly I hope that the rank and station which will one day be

yours—rank whioh you are so well fitted to adorn—may bring yon all

the happiness yon imagine."
" Happineu, rank, and station I May I ask to what yon refer, Hr.

Oaklands P " replied Fanny, colouring crimson.

" I may have been premature in my congratulations," replied he

;

** I would not distress or annoy you for the world ; but under the oir-

onmatances—this being probably the only opportunity I may have

of expressing the deep interest I must always feel in everything that

relates to your happiness—I may surely be excused ; I felt I could

uot leave you without telling you this."

" Ton are labouring under some extaraordinary delnsion, Ur. Oak-

lands,** rejoined Fanny, turning away her face, and speaking very

quickly ; " pray let this subject be dropped."
" Tou trifle with me," replied Oaklands sternly, hia self-control

npidly deserting him, " and yon know not the depth of the feelings

yon are sporting with. Is it a delasi<m to believe that yon are the

affianced bride of Qeorge Lawless P
"

As he spoke, Fanny turned her soft blue eyes upon him witii an

expression whioh muist have pierced him to the very soul—it was not

anexpressionofai^cer—itwu not exactly one (^ smrrow; but it was

a look in whioh wounded pride at his having for a moment believed

such a thing possible, was blended with tender reproach for thus

misunderstanding her. The former feeling, however, was alone dis-

tinguishable, as, drawing herself up with an air of quiet dignity,

whioh gave a character of ^-verity to her pretty litt^ features of

whioh I could scarcely > <^eved them capable, she replied,

"Since Mr. Lawless has i .^id sufficient delicacy to preserve his

own seci«t, it is useless for ma to attempt to do so ; therefore, as yon

are aware that he has done me the honour of offering me his hand,

in justice to myself I now inform yon that it is an hcmour which I

have declined, and, with it, all chance of attaii^ng that *rank and

station ' on whioh you imagined I had phwedmy hopes of happiness.
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Ton will, perhap*, uoiiM nu," •)» kddad, riling to IWT* Um nxni
" Umh rrania han unorsd and snitetad m* mnoh."

" Bt*T 1 " axoUimad Oakludi, iiiringinK np impotaonily, " Fumj,

torHwvtn'i Mka, wait ona moment. Am I dnaming F or did I hwr
jon taj that 7on had refaaed Lawleu P

"

" I ban alnadj told 70a that it U lo," iho repliod ;
" prar M ma

pau; 7on ara pnanming on Toor privilegas aa an old friand.**

"Baarnith ma lor one moment," pleaded Oaldandi, in a Toiaa

aoaraaly andibla from amotion. " Ton hare not refilled him out of

any raiitaken notiona <k generoaitj ariilng from difference of

atation P In a word—for I moit ipeali plainly, tbonfth at the riak a<

C'ltreaaing yon—do yon love him P
"

" Beally—" began Fanny, again attempting to qnit the room, and

tnming lint red, then pile, aa Oaklanda itOl held hia poaition

letween her and tlie door.
" Oh I pardon me," he continued in the lame broken Toioe, " deem

me pnanming—mad—what you will ; but aa yon hope tor happineaa

hen or hereafter, aniwer me thii one queation—Do you love him P
"

"No, I do not," replied Fanny, com]^tely inbdned by the Tiolanoa

of hil emotion.
" Thank Ood I " murmured Oaklanda, and ainking into a ohair, tha

ationg man, overcome by thia audden tamliion of feeling, buied Ua
face in hia handi and wept like a child. There ia no eight ao aflaot-

ing aa that of manhood'a tean. It aeema natural for a woman'a

teelingi to find vent in weeping ; and though all our lympathiw an
enliited in her behalf, we deem it an April ahower, whioh we hot« to

aee en long give place to the aunihine of a amile; but tean a^a

tonign to the atemer natun of man, and any emotion powerful

enough to call them forth indicatea a depth and inteniity of feeling

whioh, like the lirocoo of the deiert, carriei all befon it in ita reaiat-

laaafury. Fanny mmt have been mon than woman if iha could

have remained an unmoved ipeotator of Harry Oaklanda' agitatiooi.

Apparently relinquiihing her intention of quitting the room, aba

atood with her handa claiped, regarding him with a look of mixed

intereit and alarm ; but aa hia tiroad cheat roM and fell, oonvulaed

by the lobi he in vain endaavound to npreaa, iho drew nearer to

him, exclaiming,—

" Mr. Oaklanda, an yon ni P Shalllring for a glaw of waterP"

Then, finding he wai luabla to aniwer her, completely overoome,

aha continued, "Oh I what ia all thii P what have I aud P what have

I done P Harry, apeak to me ; tell me, an you angry with me P " and

laying her hand gently on hia ahouider, aha gaied up in hia face wUh

a look of th \oat piteoua entnaty.

Her light -ouch nemed to recall him to himielf, and unooveiing

hil lace, he ml>4e a itrong effort to regain oompcaun, which, after a

moment or two, appeared attended with luocaaa ; and taking her

hand between hia own, he aaid, with a faint imile,—
" I have frightened you—have I notP The laat time I abed taan
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WM it ay motliw'i funeral, »nd I had narer ttoughl to weep

.-u , tat wli»t i»m of bodj md angoi.h of mind wet. pow«rl«M to

•eeompUih, lor ha, eSeotod in m> initant. Thi. mu.t »U "•"/•nr

rtrmnw to TOO. dam IWinj I oTen I iii7««lf»m rerpriied at the depth

ad Teheownoe of my own teelingig Vat if yon knew the tganj of

BindlhaTtondergona einoe the night of that hatefnl ehmd*-

ranny, didltnereroocurto you that Ilo«d you with a lore difioimt

to that of a brother P" ... vi.-M«.i,
la ihe made no reply, merely tuminK«way herhead, whUe a bluan,

taint u the earlieet glance of younit-eyed Homing, mantled on Iwr

ehaek, he continued, " Tee, Fanny, I have known and lored you from

chUdhood, and your affection haa Iwjome, unoon«!iouriy u «»"».

one of the etrongeet tie. that render life dear to me ;
ebll. I frankly

aonteae that till the idea of your lovinfr another occurred to me, 1

waa Wind to the nature ot mj own affection. To be with you, to lee

and talk to yon daily, to cultiYate your talente, to lead you to admire

the beautiee that I admired, to take intereet in the purmiita which

Inteneted me,wa. happinee. enough-I wiehed for nothing more.

Then came that buMncM of the duel, and the .fleotionate UndneM

with whioh you foreetalled my eyery wi.h ; the delicate tendemeea

and ready tact which enabled you to be more than a daughtor-a

guardian angel-to my father, in the daye of hia heaiy aorrow-

K«iow which my ungoyemedpa..ion. had taought "P™ "•
»~J

head—all theie thing, endeared you tome etill more. HeitloUowed

a period of eetrangement and separation, during which, aa I now lee,

an unde«ned cniTing for your Kwiety preyed upon my «>mti, and,

a« I TerilyboUere, retarded my lecoTcry. Hence, tlio moment I felt

the llighleet aymptome of returning health, my detenamaHon to

rcridt Heathfield. Wken we again met, I fancied you were lU and

_j,a -J Btllnftfl
"

"It waa no fancy." mnrmuwd Penny, in a low Toioe, >a though

^MwWTig aloud. . . „ ^1.

"Indeedl" qneationed amy; "and will you not teU me the

eaoaef

"

m
" Prenntly ; I cBd not mean to apeak—to interrupt yon.

" Hy soU wiah and occupation," he continued, " waa to endearoOT

to interest end amuae you, and to restore your cheerftOnesa, which I

beUcTe the aniiety and fatigue oocarioned by my illneee to have

banished: and I flattered myself 1 waa in some degree suoceedmg,

when Lawless's arriyal, and his openly professed admiration of you,

•eemed to change the whole current of my thoughta-nay, my™7
nature itself. I beoamesullen and morose ; and the feeling of 4Jita

withwhiehlbeheld Lawless's attentions to'yougradually strengthened

to a deep and settled hatred; it was only by eierdAig tl» moat

mesaainr watchfulness and self-control that I nteuned from

(luandling with him ; but so engrossed waa I by the pMnful intereet

I tettin all that was pasnng around me, that I nerer gare myself

timatoemJyM my feelings; sad It was not miathe night of tha

1:;i
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olmrado Omt I bocama fully aware of their true oharacter

i It waa not
till then I learned that Lappineia could not exiit for me nnleie you
ahared it. Conceiye my wretchedneu when, at the rety moment in
which thii conviotiou Brat dawned upon me, I aaw from Lawleaa'a
manner that in hia attentiona to yon he waa evidently in eameat, and
that, aa far aa I could judge, you were dispoted to reoeira thoM
attentiona favourably. My mind waa inatanUy made upj I only
waited till erenta ahould prove whether my euapiciona wore correct,
and in caaa of their turning out ao, feeling utterly unfit to endnn the
eight ofLav leaa'e happinesa, determined immediately to atart for the
Continent. Frank, who, taxing mo with my wretched looka, elicited
from me an avowal of the truth, told me Lawleia waa about to make
you an offer; Coleman (probably in jeat, but it chimed in too well
with my own feare for me to dream of doubting him), that it had
been accepted. The re«t you know. And now, Tanny," he continued,
hia voice again trembling from the exoeea of hie aniioty, " if yon feel
that you can never bring youraelf to look upon mo in any other light
than aa a brother, I will adhere to my determination of leaving
England, and truat to time to reconcile me to my fate j but if, by
waiting montha, nay years, I may hope one day to call you my own,
ghidly will I do ao—gkdly will I submit to any conditiona yon may
impose. My happiness is in your hands. Tell mo, dear Fanny,
muat I go abroad to-morrow P

"

And what do you auppose she told him, reader P That he must go P
Miaa Mart lu would have highly approved of her doing so; ao
would the late Poor-Uw Commisaicners, and so would many a
modem Draoo, who, with the life-blood that should have gone to
warm his own atony heart, scribbles a code to crush the kjidly
affectiona and genial home sympathies of his fellow-men. But
Fanny waa no female philoaopher j she was only a pure, true-hearted,
trustful, loving woman ; and so she gave him to nnderetand that he
need not set out on hia travels, thereby losing a fine opportunity of
" regenerating society," and vindicating the dignity of her aez. And
this was not all she told him, either ; for, having by his generous
frankness won her confidence, he succeeded in gaining from her the
secret of her heart—a secret which, an hour before, she would have
braved death in ita most horrible form rather than reveal. And then
her happy lover learned how her affection for him, springing up in
the pleasant days of childhood, had grown with her growth, and
strengthened with her strength ; until it became a deep and all-
abeorbing passion -the great reality of her spirit life ; for tove such
aa hers, outstripping the bounds of time, links itself even irith our
hopes beyond the grave ,—how, when he lay stretched upon the bed
of suffering, oscillating between life and death, the bitter aaguiah
that the thought of separation occaaioned her, enlightened her oa to
the true nature of her feelings ; how, as his recovery progressed, to
watch over him, and minister to his comforft was happiness beyond
eipreeslon to hers—how, when he left the cottage, vnrjOdag
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Mnud oliu«*a ud dark, and > gulf appeand to hare interpoMd
botwMii them, which ahe deemed impaaiable ;—how, in the itruggle
(ooonoeal, and, If pouible, conquer her attachment, the rtudioniiy
arolded all intereonne with him, and how the •tnijrcle ended in the
Iqia of health and apirite i—how, during his absence, ahe felt it a
duty etill to bear up againit these feelings of despair, and to endure
ber sad lot with patient resignation, and succeeded in some degree,
til) his return once >• gain rendered all her efforts fruitless i—and how
she then avoidedhim more studiously than before, although she saw,
and sorrowed over, the evident pain her altered manner caused him

;

—how, always fearing lest he should question her as to her changed
behaviour, and by word or sign she should betray the deep interest'
she feli in him, she had gUdly availed herself of Lawless's attentions
u a means of avoiding Harry's kind attempts to amuse and occupy
hei~-attempts which, at the very moment she was wounding him by
rejecting them, only rendered him yet dearer to her i—and how she
had gone on, thinking only of Harry and herself, until Lawless's offer
had brought her unhappiness to a climax, by adding self-reproach to
her other sources of nnhappmess. All this, and much more, did she
relate ; for if her coral lips did not frame every syllable, her tell-tale
blushes filled up the gaps moat eloquently.

And Harry Oaklands f—Well, he did nothing desperate
i but after

his first tmnsports had subsided into a more deep and tranquil joy,
he sat, with her little white hand clasped in his own, and looked into
her loving eyes, and for one bright half hour two of the wanderers
in this val* of tears were perfectly and entirely happy.

OHAPTBR XLVn.

A CUBS FOR THH HKABTACBK.

"Ttste your legs, kit; put thorn to motion."
" Thisu s prsotioeu full of laboor ss a triM man's art."

_,„ Tm^flUniU,
" Cams, will TOO go witli mo P "
"Wbftbirr''
".on to Ihansit willow—about TOUT own bcsmoas. What fuhlon will yon wMr tbo

BSmna of r aboat yonrneok like a osonr't obain, or under rour arm lilce alieatensnt'i
BcariP YciamlMiimiitmaBainyl"—XmtiJdoJitulirotki»g^

Ti8 1 ihey were very happy, Fanny and Oaklands, aa they revelled in
the might certainty of their mutual love, and entranced by the
absorbing contemplation of their new.found happiness, forgot in the
unshine of each ether's presence the flight of moments, whilst I,
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f 'i

'

inroluntiraJ oontrMUnu the fair pronwot* that laj opm before tlMm
with the dark cloudland of my own (rloomy fortunes, had eoon
trarened in thouKht the dietance to Bantone Priorjr, and become
immened in fmitlees ipeoiUationi aa to what might erentmillj be
the raenlt of Mr. Vemor'e tordid and cruel policy. It waanow longer
than nsnal aince I had heard from Clara: au>penM:and impatience
were rapidly increaalng into the moit painful anxiety, and I had all

but determined, if the next day's poet bronKbt no relief, to disobey
hfci injnnotions to tVe contrary, and once again make an attempt to
see her. Oh I it ia hard to be bariihed from the presence of those
we lore—with an air attuned to the gentle music of some well-
remembered Toioe, to be forced to listen to the cold, unmeaning
commonplaces of sooiety—with the heart and mind engroeaed by,
and centred on, one dear object, to live in a strange, unreal fellow,
ship with those around ni, talking, moving, and acting meohanioally
—feeling, as it wero. but the outward form and shadow of one's self,
lining two distinct i. id separate existencee, present, indeed, in body,
but in the only true vitality—the life of the spirit—utterly and com-
pletely absent. From reflections suoh as these, I waa aroused by
obeerring the deepening shades of evening, which were fast merging
into night ; and collecting my ideas, I remembered that there were
many things which must be said and done in oonsoquenoe of the
unexpected turn events had taken. No human being is so completely
isolated that his actions do not in some degree affect othere, and in
the present instance this was peculiarly the case. Sir John and my
mother must be let into the secret, and poor Lawless must learn the
unauccessful termination of his suit. But now, for the firet time, the
somewhat equivocal situation in which chance had placed me, pre-
sented itself to my mind, and I felt a degree of embarrassment,
almost amounting to shame, at having to make my appeanmoo. and
confess that I had been lying " perdu " during the whole of the pre.
ceding scene. Accident, howpver, stood my friend.
"I wonder where Frank ii 1 this time I " exclaimed Harry, In

reply to a remark of Fanny's ru. ring to the latenesa of the hour

;

"I want to see him, and tell h'm of my happiness; I made him
almoat aa miserable as myself this morning ; he must be at the
Hall, I suppose, but I'm aura your servant told me he waa at
home."

" She only spoke the truth if she did." said I. entering the drawing,
room as if nothing unusual had occurred.

Fanny started up with a slight s'nriek. and then, glancing at me
with a countenance in which smiles and teare were strangely com-
mingled, ran out of the room to hide her confusion, while Harry
Oaklands—well. I hardly know what Harry did, but I have some
vague idea that he hugged me, for I recollect feeling a degree of
oppression on my breath, and an unpleasant sensation in my arms
for the next five minutes.

'

" So you have heard it all, you villain, have you P " he exchiinied, aa
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torn H hit f it tmuporU had e litUa lubiided. ' Oh, Frank I my
dmr old f«Uow, I amK hiippy I But what a blind Idiot I hive been 1

"

"All'i well that endi well," repUed I, ihalcini; him » •> It by the
hand

j
" they lay lookera.on aea moat of the name, but in iliii caae I

wa. aa bUnd aa you were j It never for a moment occurred to me that
Fanny cared for you otherwiaa than aa a liiter. Indeed, I have
Mmetimei been annoyed that ahe did not, aa I oonaidered, properly
upiireciat* you

; but I onderatand it all now, and ara only too ulad
Ihal her pale looka and low apirito can be ao aatiafactorily accounted

"Frank," obaerved Oakland, gravely, ' there la only one thing
which caata the alisihteat ahade over my happineaa

i how are we to
break thia to LawleaaP I can afford to '>ity him now, poor feUow I I
know by my own f<«,lliiua the pang that hearing of r rival'a aocceia
will coat him."

" I dcm'tthink hia feelinga are quite aa deep and aa it tenaeaa youra,
Hirry, rephed I, amiling involuntarily at my reminiaoenca of the
morning i "but I am afraid howiUbe terribly cut up about it j he
waa moat unfortunately aan,-uine i I euppoae I had better break it to
him.

" Tea, and aa aoon aa poaaible too," aaid Oakhinda, "for I'm auremy manner wiU betray my happineaa. I am the worat hand in the
world at diaaimnlation. Walk back with me and teU him, and then
alay and diue with ua."

" Agreed," repUed I j "only let me aay half a dozen worda to my
mother

;
and ruahing upataire, I daahed into her room, told her the

whole matter on the apot, incoherently, and without the alightest
preparabon, whereby I eet her crying violeni-.y, to make up for
whiohlkiaaed her abruptly (getting very wet m ao doing), pulled
down the bell-rope in obedience to the dicUtea of a audden inepira.
tion Uiatahe would be the better for a wiud-aervant, and left her in
one of the moat fearful atatea of oonfubion on record, flurried into a
condition of nervea which eet camphor.julep completely at -» lance
Pjid rendered truat in aal volatUe a very high act of faith indeec. '

V.TuIe OakUnda and I were walking up to the HaU, we overtook
Coleman returning from ahootmg wild-fowl. Aa we came up with
lum, Oaklanda aeized him by the ahoulder, exclaiming—

" Well. Freddy, what aport, eh P
"

"My dett. OikUuda," returned he gravely, remc ag Harry'a hand
aa he apoke, that ia a very bad habit of youra, and one which
I ^viae you to get rid of aa Boon aa poaafble ; nobody who had ever
endured one of your friendly gripa could aay with troth that youhadn t a vice about you."
"For which vile pun it would aerve you right to repeat the doee,"

TiM^t"
only tl»t I'm not in a vindictive moou at

" mien you muat have paaaed the afternoon in some very mollify,
ing atmoaphere, returned Freddy, " for when I met you three houra

T

'i;
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affo, yoa teemed u t( yoa oould hftT« out uybodj'l thnwt with tha

ffTMlMt ntitfiotion.**

Tha oonaoioTu half-ooaffh. half•lantrh. wtth whioh Oakland! aoknow-

ladgad thU aallr, attracted Oolaman'b attention, and mlmloklnff tba

•oond, ha oontinnad, "A—ha—ham I and what may that maan f I

•ar, thara'i aoma myttary going on haro from which I'm axolndad—

that*! not fair, thoogh, jron know. Coma, ba a llttla mora tranaparant i

fflra ma a peap Into the hidden raoeaaaa of yonr mafrxumimoni mind i

nnolaap tha rlohlj^boond Tolame of your Mcrat aool i alarata ma to

the altitnda of the Indian herb, or, in plain alang—Tonng Sngland'a

ehoMO dialaot—' make ma np to tnaff.'

"

" May I anliffhtan him F ** aaked I.

" Tea, to ba aore," replied Oaklandt ;
" 111 go on, for I am anxiona

to ipaak to my father. Freddy, old boy I ihaka handa; I'm tha

happieat fellow in axittenoe I " ao layinfr, he aeized and wmng Oole-

man'i hand with a haarUneM which elicited nindry grotMqae oon-

tortiona, indlcatlTa of agony, from that indiridnal, and, bounding
forward, wta aoon loat to tight in the deepening twilight
" And ac , yon aee,** continued I, r 'ler haring imparted to Ooleman

aa mnoh it I considered neceerarj of the atate of affaini, a oon-

fldenoa which he received with mingled ezolamationi of enrprlie and
delight—" and ao, yon see, we're not only got to tell Lawleia that he

ia rafoaed, poor fellow ! but that Fanny haa accepted Oaklanda

;

Tery awkward. Iin't it P
"

" It would ba with anybody elw," replied Ooleman ;
" but I think

there are waya and means of managing the thing whioh will prevent

any very deaperaie ooniaqnencei in the preunt instance ; sundry ideas

occur to me : would you mind my being in the room when you tell

himP"
" Aa far aa I am concerned. I should be only too glad to hare you,"

returned I, " If you do not think it world annoy him."
" I'm not afraid of that," waa the rejoinder; " aa I wrote the offer

for him, it atrikea ma I'm the very person he ought to aaleot for his

confidant."

*'Do you think," lie added, after a moment's though^ "Harry
would sell those phaeton horses P

"

" That'a tiie liiw of armunent you Intend to bring forward by way
of consolation, is it P Wdl, it ia not such a bad notion," replied I

;

*' but dont be too tore of success, ' Equo ne credite Tencri ;
' I doubt

its being in the power of horse-flesh to carry such a weight of dis*

appointment m I fear this news will occasion him."
" Well, I've other schemes to fall back upon if this should fail,"

returned Freddy ;
" and now let us get on, for the sooner we put him

out of his misery the better."

"Where's the master P" inquired I, enoonntering Shrimp as in
crossed the halL

" He's upstaira, sir ; in his own room, sir ; a-goIng it like bricks, if

yon pleaae, sirj yon can hear him down het«j genta."
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" Stop t minnte—listen 1 " naid Coleman j
" I can hear him now "

A« he ipoke, the lound of eomeone running quickly in the room
JTerhead wa« diitinctly audible ; then came a ecuffling noise, and then
a heaTyish fall.

^'^What'e he doing P"a«ked Coleman. "'?::

" He', a^ainin' of hiaeeU for acme match ai muet be a^joming off
Mr

i leaitwayi, lo I take it ; he', been a-going on like that for the laat
hour and a quarter, and wery well he', laated out, I mj ; he'll be ufe
to win, don t yon think, gents P

"

" Out ofthe way, you imp 1 " exclaimed Coleman, Kizmg Shrimp by
the collar and .wmipng him half across the haU, where, cat-like, he
feU upon his legs, and walked oft, looking deeply insulted.

..n^
°*°!' ni'ke o»' ^iat he can be doing," continu^ Freddy.

Oome along I So saying, he sprang up the etwroase, two step, at
» time, an example which I hastened to imitate.

" Come in 1

" cried the voice of Lawless, as Coleman rapped at the
door

i and anxious to discover the occasion of the sounds which had
reached our ears in the hall, we lost no time in obeying the summonsOn entering the apartment, a somewhat singular spectacle greeted
our sight All the furniture of the room, which was a tolerably large
one, was piled on two lines on either side, so as to leave a clear
course along the middle; in the centre of the space thus formed were
placod two chairs about a yard apart, and across the backs of these
was laid the joint of a fishing-rod.

A.we entered, Lawless-who was without shoes, coat, or waistcoat
-exdaimmg, " Wait a minute, I've just done it "-started from one
end of the room, and, running up to the chairs in the centre, leaped
over the fishing-rod. » Ninety-nine I " he continued; then, proceed,
ing to the other end, he again ran up to and sprang over the barrier
shouting as he did so, in a tone of triumph, "A hundred!" and
dragging an easy-chair out of the chaotic heap of furniture, he flung
himself into it to all appearance itterly exhausted.
"Why, Lawless, manl" cried Freddy, "what are yon doing

f

Have you taken leave of your senses all of a sudden f
"

" Eh I I believe I should have, if I had not hit upon that dodge for
keeping myself qniet."

»
"A wmewhat Irish way of keeping quiet," returned Freddy;
i«y, the perspiraBon is pouring down your face-you look regul,vly

" WeU, 1 am pretty nearly done brown—rather baked than other,wws repUed Lawless; "let meteU you, it's no joke to jumpflv*
hundred time* over a rtick three feet high or more."

it 'th"^
"''^' ^ ""' "^^ "* *" *''*'' ''""^' "^^ ^"^ ^"^^ *°'°«

"Ehl why, yon see, after 1 had sent onr letter, I got into nob a
dreadful state of impatience and worry, I didn't knowwhat t» do with
myMll; I could not sit .till at any price, and, flrrti of aU, I thought
Idhavea good gallop, but I declare to youlfelt w leckleseand
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dMperate, that I fancied I should go and break my nook ; well, thflo

it oconrred to me to jump orer that stick till I had tired myself out
•—fire hundred times have I done it, and a pretty stiff job it was, too

.

And now, what news have yon got for me, Frank P
"

" Ify dear Lawless," said I, laying my hand on his shonldeft " yon
must prepare for a disappointment.**

" There, that will do," interrupted Lawless ;
** as to preparation. It

my last hour's work is not preparation enough for anything, it's a
pity. What 1 shell have nothing to say to me at any price, eh P

"

" Why, yon see,m have all bem labouring under a delasitm, ' I
began.
" I hare, under a mnt precious one," continued Lawless -" regu-

larly put my foot in it—made a complete ass of myself—eh ! don't
you see P Well, I'm not going to break my heart about it after all

;

it's only a woman, and it's my opinion people set a higher price upon
those cattle than they are worth—they are a shying, skittish breed,
the best of them."
"That's Uie light to take it in," exdalmed Coleman, coming fcnr-

ward ;
" if one woman says ' Ko,* there are a hundred others will say

' Yes
' ; and, after all, it's an open qnesUon whether a man's not

better off without 'em."

"Ehl Freddy boy, our fine letter's been no go—tumed out a
regular sell, you see, eh P

"

** Well, that only prores the young lady's want of taste,** replied
Coleman ;

" but we had iLot exactly a fair start. Tou have more to
hear about it yet ; the article you wished for was gone already—the
damsel had not a heart to bestow. Tell him how it was, Frank."
Thus urged, I gave a hurried ouUine of the affair as it really stood,

dwelling much on the fact that Oaklands and Fanny had become
attached in bygone years, long ere she had ever seen Lawless—which
I hoped might afford some slight consolation to his wounded self

lore. As I concluded, he exclaimed :
" So Faimy*s going to marry

Harry Oaklands—that's the long and short of it aU. Well, I'm un-
commonly glad to hear it—almost as glad as if I was going to marry
her myself : there is not a better fellow in the world than Harry,
though he has not regarded me with the most friendly looks (A late.

I was beginning not to like it, I can tell you, and meant to ask him
why he did it ; but I understand it all now. What abore I must have
been to them both ! I declare I'm quite sorry ; why, I would not hare
done it for any money, if Fd been up to the more sooner. Oh I I

must tell Harry."
" Tou certainly are the most good-natured fellow breathing, Law>

1^^" said I.

*' Eh 1 yes, take me in the right way, I am quiet enough, a child

may guide me with a snaffle ; but stick a sharp bit in my month, and
tiokk my sidee with the rowela, and I rear up before, and lash out
behind, so that it would puzzle half the rough-riders hi the oountry
to back me. I always mean to go ahead straight enough if I can see
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mj w»y olculj baton ma, but it'a awkward drinng when on* g«ta
amonc women, with theiT feelinga, and aTinpathiee, and aU that ttyle
ofartiole. Tm not Med to it, you aee, » no wonder if I ran fonl of
flieir •eniibili''>« and lentimentaUtiei, and oapiize a few of them
Ttb got prett tbU knocked orer mjaelf. though, thia time. Mi.,
fortnne. never ne alone too, thej nj ; and In jurt had a letter
from Leatherly leU me Spiteful got looee when the groom wai
leadinghim out to exeroiw, and trying to leap a fence, ataked himaeU
•o ecTerely that they were obliged to have him shot. I refnred
eighty gnineai for him from Durham of the Guarda only a month
•go

;
I ihall have my new tandem cart homo, and no hor«e» to run

mit.
" How well thoMi oheatnnta would look tandem ! " obeerred Colo-man careleiily

; "I wonder whether Harry would Bell them t

"

"By Jove i I ahouldn't like to aak him," exclaimed Lawlesi quickly •

It u too much to expect of any man."
"Oh 1 aa to that," replied Coleman, " I dareaay I could oontnTe to

Und it out, without exactly asking him to sell them."
"My dear feUow, if you would, I should be so much obUged to you "

rephed Lawless eagerly
;
" if I could but get those horses to start the

new cart with, I should be as happy aa a king-that is," he contmued,
checkmg himself, " I might become so ; time, don't you see, resigna-
tion, and all that sort of thing-heigh-ho !-By the way, how far is it
from dmner f for jumping orer those confounded chairs has made me
uncommonly peckish, I can tell you."
"Hell do," said Coleman, aa wo separated to prepare for dinner.
It was eaay to see by Sir John's beaming face, and the hearty

^ueeie he gave my hand when I entered the drawing-room, that

jlT^i '"'*' '"'™ *° '™'' °"'°'' opposition to his wishes on the
part of his father. The dinner passed off pleasantly enough, though
even when the meal waa concluded, and the servants had left the
room, no allusion waa made (out of delicacy to Lawless) to the
subject which engrossed the thoughts of many of the party. As soon
however, as the wine had gone the round of the table. Lawless ex-
churned

:

" Gentlemen
! are you aU charged P " and receiving affirma-

tory looks from the company in general, ho continued, " Then I beg
to propose a toast, which you must drink aa such a toast ought to be
drunk, con amore." Gentlemen, I rise to propose the health of the
happy couple that is to be."

"Umph! eh I whatP-what an you talking about, sii—what are
you talking about P" inquired Mr. Frampton, hastUy setting down
lus TOie untested, and speaking quickly, and with much excitement.

Do yon see that P " whispered Lawless, nudging me, " he's oft on
a false scent

; he never could bear the idea of my marrying Fanny
he as good as told me so one day ; now be quiet, and I'll get a rise out
01 bun. He then continued, addressing Mr. Frampton • " You're
getting a Uttle hard of hearing, I'm afraid, sir ; I was proposing the
walth of a certain happy couple, or, lather, of two people who will I

iiil
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hf^, beoome so, in the oommon aooeptation of the term, before rery
long."

** Umpli 1 I heard what jtm uid, tir, plain enough (with I hadn't),
and I nippoM I can gaeu what you mean. I'm a plain*ipoken man,
eir. and I tell you honeatlj I don't like the tiling, and I don*t ^^prore
of the thing—I never have, and to once for all—I—nmphl I won't
drink your toaat, tir, that'i flat. Umph ! nmph 1

"

" Well," uid Lawleii, making a sign to Harry not to speak, "you
are a privileged person, you kno%s ; and if Sir John and my friend
Harry here don't object to your refusing the toast, it's not for me
to take any notice of it ; but I must say, considering the lady is the
sister of your especial favourite, Frank Fairlegh. and the gentleman
one whom you have \nown from boyhood, I take it as particularly
unkind of you, Mr. S.ampton, not even to wish them well."

"Ehl umph! it isn't that, boy—it iant that," returned Mr.
Frampton, evidently taken aback by this appeal to his kindly feeling.
" But, you see," he added, turning to Sir John, " the thing is foolish
alt(^ther, they are not at all suited to each other ; and instead of
being happy, as they fancy, they'll make each other miserable: th»
boy's a very good boy in hia way, kind-hearted and all that, but
truth is truth, and he's no more fit to marry Fanny Fairish tlun 1
am."

" Sorry I can't agree with you, Mr. Frampton," replied Sir John
Oaklanda. drawing himself up stiffly ;

" I thank Ur. Lawless meal
heartily for his toast, and drink it without a moment's hesitation
Here's to the health of the young couple !

"

"Well, I see you are all against me," exclaimed Mr. Frampton
"and I don't like to seem unkind. They say marriages are made in
heaven, so 1 suppose it mast be all righb. Here's the health of the
happy couple, Mr. Lawless u id Miss Fair?.egh I

"

It was now Lawless's turn ty look out o countenance, and for a
moment he did api>ear thoroughly disconcerted, more especially a«
it waa next to impossible to repress a smile, and Freddy Coleman
grinned outright ; quickly recovering himself, however, he resumed,
"Laugh away, Freddy, laugh away, it only serves me right for
playing such a trick. I've been deceiving you, Mr. Frampton ; Miss
Fairlegh ia indeed going to be married, but she has had the good
taste to choose a fitter bridegroom than she would have found ir

such a harum-scarum fellow as I am. So here's a long life, and «

merry one, to Fanny Fairlegh and Harry Oaklanda; you won't
refuse that toast, I dflj*e say P

"

" Umph I Hany Oaklands 1 " exclaimed Mr. Frampton aghast *

" and I've been telling Sir John he wasn't good enough for Frank's
sistei^—jnst like me, umph I

"

" My deal Lawless," said Harry, taking a seat next the person he
addressed, which movement he accomplished during an immense
re ocoaBioned by Mr. Frampton, who waa granting forth a mixed
monologue of explanationa and apologies to Sir John, by whom they
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more r«eaiT*d irith nioli a hearty fit of laughing that the team ran
dovn hit oheeki—" Uy dear Lawlen, the Idnd and genennu way in
which yon take this matter makei me feel quite ashamed of my
behaTioiir to yon hitely, but I think, if yon knew how miserable I
hare been, yon would forgive me."
"Forgive yoal ehP** returned Lawless; "ay, a preoions deal

sooner than I can forgive myself for coming here and making you
all uncomfortable. Nobody but such a thick-headed ass as I am
would have gone on all this time without seeing how the game stood.

I hate to spoil sport ; if I had had the slightest idea of the truth, I'd

have been off out of your way long ago."
" Ton are a noble fellow I " exclaimed Harry, " and your friendship

is a thing to be proud of. If there is any way in which I can testify

my strong sense of gratitude, only name it."

" I'll tell you," said Coleman, who bad caught the last few words

—

''I'll tell you what to do to make him all right: sell l»'m your
chestnuts."

**The phaeton horses P " replied Harry. " No, I won't seU them."
'*Ah I I thought he would not," murmured Lawless ;

" it was too
much to expect of any man."
" But," oontinued Oaklands, " I am sure my father will join me in

saying that if Lawless will do us the favr- ^ of accepting them,
nothing would give us greater pleasure than to see them in the

possession of one who will appreciate theii- perfections as they
deserve."

" Nay, they are your property, Harry," returned Sir John ;
" I

shall be delighted if your friend will accept them, but the present is

all your own."
"Eh 1 give 'em me, all free gratis and for nothing !

** exclaimed
Lawless, overpowered at the idea of such munificence. "Why,
you'll go and ruin yourself—Queen's Bench, whitewash, and all the
rest of it I Becolleot^ you'U have a wife to keep soon, and that isn't

done for nothing, they tell me—pin-money, ruination>shops,

lamonds, kid gloves, and bonnet-ribbons—that's the way to

circulate tiie tin; tht^re are some losses that may be gains, ehP
When one comes to think of all these things, it strUces me I'm well

out of it, eh, Kr. Frampton P—Mind you, I don't think that really,"

he added asi J to me, " only I want Harry to fancy I don't care two
straws about it; he's such a feeling fellow, is Harry, he would not be
properly jolly if he thought I took it to heart much."
"Umphl il those are your ideas about matrimony, sir," growled

Hr. Frampton, " I think you are quite right to leave it alone—puppy-
dogs have no business with wives."

"Now, don't be grumpy, governor,'* returned Lawless, "when
you've bad your own way about the to&st and all. Take another
glass of that old port, that's the stuff that makes your hair curl and
look so pretty " (Mr. Frampton'e chevelure was to be likened only
to a gray sombbing'bmsh) ; "we'll send for the new dog-oart

k,
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to-morrov, and ran tliaU be the fint man to riile IwUnd the
cbestnata."

" Thank ye kindly, 111 take your adyioe at all eTenle," replied Mr.
Frampton, helping himself to a fflaie of port j

" and ae to yonr offer,
why, I'll tranafer that to him " (indicating Coleman), "

' fminy boy,"
oe I used to call him, when he was a boy, and he doesn't seem mnoh
altered in that particular now. Umph I

"

This, as was intended, elicited a repartee from Ooleman and the
erenir^ passed away merrily, althonich I oonld peroeire, in spite of
his attempt* to seem gay, that poor Lawless felt the destmction of
his hopes deeply.

On my return to the cottage, the serrant informed me that a man
had been there who wished very partiouUrly to see me i that she
had offered to send for me, but that he had professed himself unable
to wait.

" What kind of looking person was he P " inquired I.

" He was an oldish man, sir ; very tall and thin, with gray hair
and he rode a little rough pony."
" Did he leave no note or message P

'*

" He left this note, sir."

Hastily seizing it, I locked myself into my own room, and tearing
open the paper, read as follows ;

—

" Honoured Sir,—In case I should not see you, has my time will be
short, I takes the liburty of wiitin' a line, and ham appy to hinform
you, as things seem to me awl a-goin' wrong, leastways I thmk you'll
say so when you ears my tail. Muster Richard's been back above a
week, and he and the Old TJn is up to their same tricks again ; but
that ain't awl—there's a blaok-haired pale chap cum with a heye like
a nork, as seems to me the baddest of the lot, and that ain't sayin' a
little. But there's worse news yet, for I'm afraid wo ain't only got
to contend hagainst the henemy, but there's a traytur in the camp,
and that in a quarter where you cares most. Meet me to-morrow
momin' at the old place at seven o'c'-wk, when you shall ear more
from. Tour umbel servant to oomand,

"Peteb Babnktt,
" late Sergeant in the—th Dragoons."

Reader, do you wish me a good-night P Many thanks for your
kindness, but if you have any hope that your wish will be realized,
you must be of a very sanguine temperament, or you have never
been in love.
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CHAPTER XLVin.

FATIVO on OLD SOOBBB.

_^ . ., . "Oh, moaldeUMttoflflDdl
VheWtmiatmAmweamf ! then more p
Hon, tit, uid woth."

*Tht Ohtmberlftin wm btant and tnw, and BtDrdily aud h* t^Mm, 1117 lord, and rule your o<rn, and take thii rede from me.
That wpman'a faltb'a a brittle trust. Bevea IwelTe-monthe didat thou wv t
111 plMge me (or no ladj'a tnith bejond the seventh dar.'

"

It k a weary thing to lie toismg reitlessly from side to tide, ileep-
leM, through the silent watches of the night, spirit and matter
warring against each other—the sword gnawing and corroding its

sheath. A weary and harassing thing it is even where the body is

the aggressor—when the fevered blood, dai-ting like liquid flro

through the veins, mounta to the throbbing brow, and, pressing like

molten lead ui>on the brain, crushes out thought and feeling, leaving
but a dull consciousness of the racking agony which renders each
limb a .''jparate instrument of torture. If, on the other hand, it be
the mind that is pestilence-stricken, the disease becomes well-nigh
unbearable as it is incurable ; and thus it was with me on the night
in question. The suspense and anxiety I bad undergone during the
preceding day bad indisposed me for sustaining any fresh annoyance
with equanimity, Mid now, in confirmation of my worst fear, that
hateful sentence in old Peter's note, warning me of treachery in the
quarter where I was moat deeply interested, rose up before me like

some messenger of evil torturing me to the verge of distraction with
vague doubts and suspicions—fiends which the bright spirits of
Love and Faith were powerless to banish. The old man's meaning
was obvious; he imagined Clara inconstant, and was anxious to
warn me against some supposed rival ; this in itself was not agree-
able ; but I should have reckoned at once that be must be labouring
under some delusion, and disregarded his suspicions as unworthy of
a moment's notice, had it not been for Clara's strange and unac-
coimtable silence. I had written to her above a week before—in
fact, as soon as I became at all uneasy at not having beard from her,

urging her to relieve my anxiety, if but by half a dozen lines. Up to
this time I had accounted for not having received any answer, by the
supposition that Mr. Yemor bad, by some accident, detected our
correspondence, and taken measures to intemipt it. But this

hypothesis was evidentiy untrue, or Peter Bamett would have
mentioned in his note such an easy solution of the difficulty. Yet,
to believe Clara false was treason against constancy. Oh 1 the thing
was impossible; to doubt her sincerity would be to lose my

r,
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oonfidenM in the «ziBt«noe of RoodnaM and truth on thU tida the
ffraTel The reoolleotion of her limple, child-like oonfeeeion of
afleoUon—the happineea my lore ^ipeared to alturd her—the tender
fflanoe of thoie honeit, tnutfol ejet—who oonld think of tiieee

things end nupect her for one moment f Bat that old man'e letter I

What did it—what ooold it mean t Hia alltuion to eome dark, hawk-
eyed itranger—ha I—and ai a etnuifre, improbable idea glanoed like

liffbtninff throofrh mj brain—like lightning, too. tearing ae it pawed
—I half tprung from the bed, unable to endure the agony the
thought had coit me. Reaaon. however, telling me that the idea
wai utterly fanciful and without foundation, restrained me fiom
doing—I scarcely know what—something desperately imprac^^icable,
which should involve much violent bodily action, and result in
attaining some certain confirmation either of my hopes or fears,

being my nearest approach to any formed scheme. Oh 1 that night
—that weary, endless night I Would morning never, never come t
About fivo o'clock I arose, lighted a candle, dressed myself, and

then, sitting down, wrote a short note to my mother, telling her that
an engagement, formed the previous evening, to meet a friend,

would probably detain me the greater part of the day ; and another
note to Oaklands, saying that I had taken the liberty of borrowing
a horse, begging him to speak of my absence as a thing of course,
apd promising to tell him more when I retunied. I then wuted till

a faint gray tint in the eastern sky gave promine of the coming
dawn.; when letting myself noiselessly out, I took my way towards
the Hall. It was beginning to get light as I reached the stables,
and arousing one of the drowsy helpers, I made him saddle a bay
mare, with whose high oouragb, speed, and powers of enduranoe I
was well acquainted* and started on my ex^tddition.

As it was nearly eighteen miles to the place of meeting, I cOnld
scarcely hope to reach it by seven o'clock, the time mentioned in kid
Peter's note ; but action was the only relief to my anxiety, and it

may easily be supposed I did not lose much time on the road, so that
it was but ten minutes after seven when I turned down tiie lane in
which the little alehouse appointed as our rendezvous was ntuated.
I found old Feter waiting to receive me, though the cloud npon his
brow, speaking volumes of dark mystery, did not tend to raise my
spirits.

" Late on parade, sir," was his greeting ;
" late on parade ; we

should never have driven the Mounseers out of S^^ain if we'd been
ten minutes behind our time every morning."

" You forget, my friend, that I have had eighteen miles to ride,

and that your notice was too short to allow of my giving orders
about a horse oveT'night."

" You do not seem to have lost much time by the way," he added,
eyeing my reeking steed. " What a slap'Up charger that mare would
make I Here, yon boy, take her into the shed there, and throw a
nok or two over her, wash out her mouth, and give her a look of hay
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w nibble 1 bat don't ffo to let her drink, unlew yon mat mj oaiie

tbont your ehonlden—do yon hear P Now, lir, oome in."

" What in the world did you mean by that note, Peter P " exoUmed
C, ae eoon aa we were alone ;

" it haa nearly driven me dlitraoted^I

baTe nerer cloaed my eyea all night."

"Thm it's done aa I intended," waa the aatiafactoiy reply ;
" it'a

prepared yon for the worat."
" Nice preparation 1 " mattered I, then added, " Worat I what do

Tou refer to P Speak ont, man—you am torturing me I

"

" Ton'll hear it looner than you like ; try and take it eaay, yonnc
gentleman. Do yon feel youreelf quite prepared P

"

I am afraid my rejoinder waa more energetic than correct ; bat it

appeared to produce greater effect than my entreatiee had done, for

he continued,—
" Well, I see yon will have it ont, io yon must, I suppose ; only if

you ain't prepared proper, don't blame me. As far ae I oan see and
heai^and I keeps my eyes and ears open pretty wide. I can toll yoa

—I feels convinced that Mlas Clara's guv you th' sack and gone and
taken np with another yonng man." Aa he deUTered himself of thia

pleaaant opinion, old Peter slowly approached me, and ended by
laying his hands solemnly on my shoulders, and, with an expression

of fearful import stamped on hia grotesque features, nodding thrice

in my very face.

" Nonsense 1 " replied I, assnming an air of indifference I waa
far from feeling; "euoh a thing is utterly impossible—you have

deceived yourself in some ridiculous manner."
" I only vrisfa as I conld think so, for all our sakee, llr. Furlegh

;

but facts is like jaokasses, precious stubborn Uungs. Why are they

always a-walking together, and talking so loving like, that even the

old 'nn hisself looks quite savage about itP And why ain't she

never wrote to yon since he cum—though she's had all your letters

-ehP"
" Then she haa received my letters P

"

" Oh yea ! she's always had them the same as uauaL'*
" And are yoa sure she has never vrritten to me P

"

" Not as I know on ; I've never had one to send to yon since she's

took up vrith this other chap."
" And pray who or what is this other chap, as yon call him, and

bow comes he to be staying at Barstone P
"

" Well, sir, all as I can tell you about him is, that nigh upon a fort*

olght ago Huster Richard come home, looking precious ill and seedy

;

and the wery next morning he had a letter from this chap, as I take

it. I brought it to him just as they rung for the breakfast things to

be took away, so I had a chance of stopping in the room. Direo'ly he
sot eyes on the handwriting, he looked as black as night, and seemed
all of a tremble like as be hopened it As he read he seemed to get

less frightened and more cross ; snd when he'd finished it, he 'anded

it to the old 'an, saying, ' It's all smooth, but he's taken it into hia

1^
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fcMd to eem* down Iwra. WbAt'i to be don*, •hf* Mr. Ttnov
:Md it throQffh, uid Umb mIA Inu nndarioM, ' Of ooon* b* mini

eoBMilhtehooMt.' H«thfnwU«p««d lointtUacofwhloh loaly

flftnfht th>wQrds.'8«nd hOTftwftri' to whi«h Biohard nplM ucrUj.

*It ihAll not be; 111 ihUlr-ifaftUy no lonfrer.—It mvet b« doM ftt

onoe. I toll yon. or I fflTt the whole thing np altoceiher.* Then they

went into the library, and I heard no more ; bat the we^r nest day

come thia here bideotical ohap—he arriTed in ityto. too—briteka and

poet-hones. Oh I he's a regUr swell, yon may depend i he looks

something ^^^e a Spaniard, a foreigneering styU of physiography,

only he lUn't so swarthy.*'

" Don't yon know his name f " Inqaired I.

"They oall him Hr. Fleming, but I don't bellere that's hit Hght

name; leastways he had a letter come directed different, but I oan*t

remember what it was ; it was either—let me see—either a hess or a

W ; I think it was a hess. but I can't say for oertain."

"But what has all this to do with Hiss SaTiller" asked I im-

patiently.
" Fair and easy, fidr and easy ; I'm a-ooming to her dtreoly—the

world was not made in a day ; you'll know looner than you likes. I

eznecto. now, sir. Wd'l. I didn't fancy him from the flnt; he looks

mora lilce Saytin himself than any Ghristian as ever I set eyes on.

except Boneypart. which, being a Frenchman and a henemy. was not

ao much to be wondered at ; however, he was wery quiet and civil

and pnrlito to Hiss Olara, and sud wery little to her, while Hotter

Richard and the old 'nn was by, and she seemed r&ther to choose to

talk to him, as I tu^^jght, innooentplike. to avoid the t'other one ; but

afore long they got quite friends together, and I soon see that he

meant busineBS, and no mistake. He's as hartful and deep as GUnick

;

and there un't no meaiu of inweigllng and coming over a woman as

he don't try on her ; ay, and he's a clever chap, too ; he don't attempt

to hurry the thing ; he's wery rmpectful and attentive, and seems to

want to show her the difference between his manners and Hoster

Richard's—not worriting her like ; and he says iharp things to make

Huster Richard look like a fool before her. I oan't help larfing to

myself sometimes to hear him,—Huster Dickey's met his matoh at

last-
" And how does Gnmberland brook such interference t

*'

" Why, that's what I can't make out ; he don't like it, that's clear

:

for I've seen him turn pale with rage ; but he seems afraid to quarrel

with him, somehow. If ever he says a sharp word, Hr. Fleming

^ves him a scowling look with his wicked eyes, and Hueter Richard

huts up direcly."
*' And you fancy Hiss Saville appears disposed to receive this

man's advances favourably P Think well before you speak ; do not

accut» her lighUy, for, by Heaven ! if you have not good groimds

for your insinuations, neither yonr age nor your long servioe shall

avail to shield yon from my anger I every word broathed against her
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k Uk« t itab to BW." Ai, Is mr tritt ud irritatioa, I tki«it4iwd

tlH old man, Ui toow nddnod, and hU vj» flaahtd with all th* In
of youth. Attn a momant'i nllMtion, how«TW, hia mood ohan(«d.

.-nd, adranoing towardi me, ha took mj hand twpwitlallj, and

timillill It betwaan hia own, laid,—
" rorglTa mt thia lihntr, al'. bat I honomn too, rnag (mtlaniaB,

lor your high aplrit and »&> < fMling i jroor look and b«arin(, aa

;sa laid tham worda, nmindtd ma of mj dtar old maatar. It oan't

ha BO plaaann to ma, air, to bUma hii daughter, that I hara lored for

hla iake, aa it aha had bean a ohild of mj own—but truth I'l truth i

"

and aa ha uttarad theaa wordi, the big dropa itood in hii ejea, un-

failing witneaea of hla linaeritjr. There !• aometbing !n the diiplay

of real deep feeling, which for the time appeara to raiia and ennoble

thoaa who are nnder ita inlaence ; and aa the old man stood before

me, I eiperienoed towarda him a mingled entiment of admiration

and leapect, and I haetii; endeavourad to atone for the injuatioe I

had done him.
" Forgire me, Peter I " eiol^med I s

" I did not mean what I aald,

—eorrow and annoyanoe made me unjuat to jon, but jou will forgive

Itf"
"No need of that, ihr," wae the lepij i

" I reepeota jou all the more

for it. And now, in answer to your queation, I will go on with the

little that remain! to tell, and you can judge for youraelf. Miia

Clara, then, aToida Mr. Richard mora than berer, and talke kind and

pleaunt like with thia Mr. Fleming—walke out with him, aometimea

alone—ridee with him—don't leem M dull and mopiah like eince he'e

been hero, and baa never haniwered your letters since she took up

with him." As he concluded his catalogue of proofs, I threw myself

into a chair, and sat with my hands pressed tightly on my brow for

some minutee ; my brain seemed on fire.

At length, starting up abmptly, I eiohumed! "This ia utterly

unbearable; I must hare certainty, Peter : I must see her at onoe.

Howie that to be doner"
" Ton may well ask," was his reply i

" bettor wail till I can find an

opportunity, and let yon know."

"Listen to me. old Peter," conlanued I, laying my hand on hia

shoulder j
" there is that within me this day which can overcome all

obetaclea—I tea yon I must see her, and I WILL I"

" Well, well, don't put youtwU into a paadon ; the only chance as

I knows of is to ketch Uisa Clara ont walking i
and then ten to one

Mr. Fleming will be with her."

" Let him t " exclaimed I j
" why should I avoid him f I have not

injured him, though he may have done me foul and bitter wrong ;
it

is forhim to shrink from the encounter."

"I know what the end of this will be,"retumed Peter Bamett;

"youll quarrel i and then, instead of o9 ooata and having it out like

Britons, tharell be a pnrlite hinvitation given, aa kind and civil aa

if you was a-haaking him to dinner, to meet as soon aa it's light

I
'

i'»i|

hi
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tO'tnorrow morntiiff, ud do yon the faronr of pattlnf » bno* ofl

bnllata into 70a."

"NoiPviar 700 do not nndffvtaad myfMlInff on this nbjwtt
honld 70a bo right in 7011T tiHpioioni (and. although 017 fftiUi In

7oiir 7onsff mUtreu is looh tint nothing bnt the «Tid(moe of mj
own MnaM can vnSi to ihako tt, I am fain to own oinranutanoa*

appoar fnU7 to warrant tham)—ihonld theaa anti^icnu not provt

nr'cnmdod. it la h«r falsehood alone that will darken the nnahiM
c' 17 fatnre life. Fleming, or an7 other ooxoomb who had taken

a>. tage of her flokleneee, woold be eqaall7 beneath m7 notioe

But enough of thU ; where ahall I be meet likel7 to meet her f
"

" Ton knowa the Mat in the ehnibbery walk nnder the old beeohea

where 70U saw Htu Clara the firet time aa erer 70a oum here f
"

" Onl7 too well," answered I, as the roooUeotion of that morning

contrasted painfully with m7 presont feelings.

" Well, 7on be near there about eleven o'olook ; and If Hiss Clara

don't walk that way, I'll sand down a bo7 with hinformatitn as to

the henemy's morementi. Keep out of sight a« maoh as yon aio.**

" It shall be done," replied I.

Old Petor paused for a moment; then, raising his hand to hir

forehead with a U]i]itar7 salute, turned awa7 and left me.

Eight o'clock stmok; a girl brought ma in breakfast; nine and

ten soundeu from an old clock in the bar, but the Tiands remained

untasted. At a quarter past ten I rang the bell, and asked for a

glass of water, drained it, and pressing m7 hat orer my brow, sallied

forth. The morning had been misty when I first started, bnt during

my sojourn at the Inn tho vapours hod cleared away, and as, by the

assistanne of lui old tree, I climbed orer the paling of Barstone Park,

the sun was shining brightly, wrapping dale and down in a mantle of

golden light. Babbits sprung up under my feet as I made my way
through the fern and heather ; and pheasants, their Taried plumage

glittering in the sunlight, ran along my path, seeking to hide their

long necks under some sheltering furze brake, or rose hearily on the

iring, scared at the unwonted intrusion. At any other time, the faii

scene around me would hare sufficed to make me light-hearted and

happy, but in the state of snsperse and mental torture in which ]

then was, the brightness of nature seemed only to ountrast the more

Tividly with the darkness of sonl within. And yet I could not bellere

her f^e. Oh no ! I should see her. and all would be ' ^^lained

;

and as this thought came across me. I bounded eagerly forward, and,

anxious to accelerate the meeting, chafed at each trifling obatade

that opposed itself to my progress. Alas 1 one short hour from that

time, I should hare been glad had there been a lion in my path, so

that I had failed to reach the fatal spot.

With my mind fixed on the one object of meeUng Olara, I forgot

the old man's recommendation to keep out cf sight; and fli-.igj^g
myself at full ' angth on the bench, I rested my head upon my hand

aid. fell into a reverie, distorting foots and darising imposnbla
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•QBtinff«&etM to wtabtith Cbrft'i Innoeenes. From thli train of

tkooffht I wu ftroai«d by a muffled kuiiI us of fouttit«p« upon turf,

tad in uiothwr moment tbe followmtf wonli, breathed iri niWery

wjeeate, wUoh MOMd mj tmy polee to throb with wpprtwed
•motion, reubed mjmxi—

" It U indeed en engesement of which I now heftrtUy repent, *nd
from wUoh I woald wiUingly free myielf : but—

"

" Bat," replied « maa'e roioe, in the cold eneerinfr tone of which,

tboogh now iofl«ned by tax expreHion of oonrteey. I hftd almoet eald

of tendaraeet, I inatuiUy recofrn^zed that of StAphen Wilford—" but.

harinf at one time enoonraged the poor joun? man, your woman*!

heart will not allow yoa to uy ' No* with loiBoibnt firmneta to ebow
that he hae nothinx further to hope."

"Indeed it ii not eo,** replied the former speaker, who, aa the

reader hae doiibtIe«ioor'*^-:(]ed, woe none otiier than Clara Savillei
** yon mistake me. Mr. Fleming ; if a word could prove to liim that

his rait was hopelees, that word chould soon be spoken.".
** It la not needed I " exclaimed I, sprtnfrinfr to my feet, and

nddenlj ,unfronting them ;
" that of which the tongue of Hrio,^man

would hare failed to oonrinoe me, my ears have heard and my eyes

hare seen I It is enongh. Olara, from this moment yon will be to

me aa if the grave had closed orer yon ; yet not so, for then I could

hare lored yonr memory, and deemed that an angel had left this false

nd cruel world to seek one better fitted to her bright and ilnless

natnre 1—Farewell, Olara. may yon be as happy aa the recollection

(which win hannt yon at times, stiive u yon may to banish it; that

by yonr falsehood you have embittered the life of one who loved you

iriUi a deep and true affection will permit 1 " and overcome by the

agony of my feelings, I leaned against the bench for support, my
knees trembling so that I could scarcely stand.

When I appeared before her so unexpectedly, Clara started back

and uttered a slight screaia ; after which, apparently orerwhelmed

by my rehemence, she had remained perfectly silent; whilst her

companion, who had at first favoured me with one of his withering

glances, perceiving that I was so completely engrossed as to bo

scarcely conscious of his presence, resumed hia usnal manner of

c ^emptnons indifference. He was, however, the first to speak.
" This gentlciuan, whom I believe I have the pleasure of recognlz.

ing," and here he ^ghtly raised his hat, " appears. I can scarcely

suppose a friend, but at all events, on intimate of yonn. Miss

Baville ; if you'wish me—that is, it I am at all ' de trop
* "—and he

stepped back a pace or two, as if only awiuting a hint from her to

withdraw, while, with his snake-likd glance riveted upon her features,

he watched the effect of his words.

"No, pray do not leave me, Mr. Fleming," excluimad Olara

hurriedly ;
" Mr, Fairlegh must see the impossibility of remuning

here. I am momentarily expecting Mr. Cumberlandand my guardian

to join na,"
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" I leftT« you," replied I, makinfr an effort to recover myself ;
"1

eek not to pain you by my presence, I would not add to your

feelings of self-reproach by look or word of mine;" then, catching

Wilford's glance fixed upon me with an expression of gratified

malice, I continued, " For you, sir, I seek not to learn by what vile

arts yon have succeeded thus far in your iniquitous designs ; it is

enough fcnrme that it should have been poBsible for you to succeed;

my happiness you have destroyed ; but I have yet duties to perform,

and my life is in the hands of Him who gave it, nor will I risk it by

a fruitleBS quarrel with a practised homicide."

The look of concentrated hatred with which he regarded me during

this speech, changed again to scornful .indifference, as he replied,

with a contemptuous laugh, " Really, sir, you are labouring under

some singular delusion; I have no intention of quarrelling; you

appear to raise phantoms fo: the pleasure of combating them. How-

ever, BM far as I *^ti comprehend the affair, you are imputing to mo
an honour belonging rather to my friend Cumberland ; and here, in

good time, he comes to answer for himself, Cumberland, here's a

gentleman mistaking me for you, I fancy, who seems labouring under

some strange deluBions about love and mtwder ; you had better speak

to him." Aa he concluded, Cumberland, attended by a gamekeeper

leading a shooting pony, came up, looking flushed and angry.

" I should have been here sooner," he SMd, addressing Wilford,

" but Browne told me he had traced poachers in the park ; the foot-

steps can be otherwise accounted for now, I perceive." He thenmade

a sign for the keeper to approach, and turning towards me, added,

" Yon are trespassing, sir."

His tone and manner were so insolent and overbearing, that my
blood boiled in my veins. Unwilling, however, to bring on a quarrel

in such a presence, I restrained my indignation, and replied, " I know

not what devil sent you here at this moment, Richard Cumber-

land; I have been sorely tried, and I warn you nut to provoke me
further."
" I tell yon, you are trespassing, fellow ; this is the second time I

have caught you lurking about ; take yourself off instantly, or—" as

he spoke he stepped towards me, raising his cane with a threatening

gesture.
" Or what? " inquired I, at length thoroughly roused ; and, drawing

myself up to my full height, I folded my arms across my chest, and

stood before him in an attitude of defiance.

As I did so, he turned deadly pale, and for a moment his resolution

teemed to fail him ; but catching the sound of Wilford's sneering

laugh, and relying on the assistance of the gamekeeper, who, haring

tied the pony to a tree, was fast approaching the scene of action, he

replied, "Or receive the chastisement due to such skulking

vagabonds I" and springing upon me, he seized my collar with one

hand, while with the other he drew the cane sharply across my
shoulders.
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To fne mynlf from Us gnup l>7 ft pomrfal aflortwu the work ol
ft moment, while almost at tiie tftme time I strook Um witii my
fall fane, and oatohing him on the upper part of the note, dashed
him to the groond, where be Ifty motionless, and KfiptxmiUf stnnned«
with the hlood gashing from his moatli and nostrils.

HAPTBR XLIX.

MB. FBAMPTOir MAKBB A DI8C0TBBT.

tatu ftddiMi on the put <d tba charioteer m neu-ly m oui be raiMrMttmL . ..
AaAtJor mj own put, 1 think iMtderB of tudeme ue putloalariy apt to turn ihort
nnmO. And the Impudence with whiob the? do it, in aome inetanoee. le pMt all deaeriD-
t|on,ituinffkUthewhiIefuUinthefaceaof bboee in the ouiiageTu moch m to evr.
Imutunre » peep at the tooU behind that are pretending to manage me.' "—TllMi
IltMgmlf.

" Bat he grew rich, and with hie riohee grew so
Keen tbo deiire to aee hie home again.
He thoo^ hiniaelf In Avty bonnato do lo.

Lonelg he tdt at timM ai BoUn Oruaoe."

m

All that paued immediately after the evoita I have deaaribed left
bat a BuooesBion of va^e and oonfused images on my memory, I
hare some dim reoolleotion of seeing them raise Cnmberland from
the groimd, and of bis showing symptoms of returning animation

;

but I remember nothing distinctly till I again found myself a tenant
of the little sanded parlour in the village inn. Hy fint act was to
ring for a basin of cold water and a towel, witb which I well bathed
my faoe and head; in some degree refrMhed by this process, I sat
down and endeavoured to collect my scattered senses.

I had succeeded in my immediate object, and suspense was at an
end I had obtained certain proof of Olara's falsehood ; with her own
lips I had heard her declare that she repented her engagement, and
wished to be freed from it; and the person to whom she had
confided this was a man whose attentions to her were so marked
that even the very servants considered him an acknowledged suitor.
What encouragement could be more direct than this P Well, then,
Bhe was faithless, and the dream of my life had departed. Bat this
was not all ; my faith in human nature was shaken—nay, destroyed
at a blow. If she could prove false, whom could I ever trust again P
Alas I the grief—the bitter, crashing grief—when the AfmiftinurmcM
is forced upon us that she with whom we have held sweet interchange
pt thought and fueling—with whom we have been linked by all the
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•Mnd Um of mntnal ooaficlaice-'with whow mrrain w* IikT^
•rmpathized, and whom nnilM we har^ h^led u the tmti oaptiW
h^li the nmahine and Ihj den of hosTen—that one whom for them'
ihinga wo hare lored with all the deepest UMtinote of an earneat and
impaaaioned natnre, and for whoM troth we wonld han anawered aa
for oar own, ia talae and nnworthj auoh troe afleotion—oh I thia ia
bitter grief, irdoed 1 Deep aorrow, abaorbing all the faonlties of the
aoul, learea no room for any other emotion ; and the one idea, that
Clara Sarille—the Claia SaTille whom my imagination had depicted,
the aimplc, the loTing, the trae-heartod- -waa loat to me for ever. I
forgot foi- aome time the eiiatenoe of Wilford or the fact that in my
ang;rlhadatricken down and pOBEibly serioualy injured Cumber-
land. Bnt as the firat agony of my grief began to wear oft, I became
anxioaa to learn the extent of the pmiiahmenl I had inflicted on him,
and accordingly deapatched a boy to Peter Baraett requeating him
to aend me word how mattera atood.

Oaring hia abaence it oconrred to me that, aa Wilford had been
introduced to her under a feigned name, Clara muat be utterly
ignorant of the eril reputation attaching to him. and that—although
thia did not in any way affect her hearUeas conduct towarda me—it
waa only right that abe should be made aware of the true character
of the man with whom ahe had to deal ; therefore, painful aa it waa
to hold Miy communication with her after what had paaaed, I felt
that the time might come when my neglect of thia duty might afford
me canae for the moat bitter self-reproach. Accordingly, asking for
pen, ink, and paper, I aat down and wrote the following note :—
"After the occurrenoea of this morning, I had thought nerer,

either by word or letter, to hold further communication with you ; by
your own act you have separated us for ever ; and I—yec, I can aay
it with truth—am glad that it ahould be ao—it prerenta all conflict
between reason and feeling. Bnt I have what I deem a duty to
perform towarda you—a duty rendered all the more difficult, because
my motiree are liable to cruel misconstroction j but it is a duty, and
therefore muat be done. Ton are, probabl- aa little aware of the
true character of the man calling himaelf Fleming aa of hia real
namoi of him may be said, as of the Italian of old, that ' hia hate ia
fatal to man, and hia love to woman"; he is alike notorious as a
duelliat and a libertine. My knowledge of him arieea from his having
in a duel wounded almost unto death the deareat friend I have on
eartli, who had aaved an innocent girl from adding to hia liat of
victinia. If yon requio proof of thia beyond my word, ask Mr.
Stephen Wilford—for auoh is really hia name—in your guardian's
presence, whether he remembere Lizzy Maurice and the smart of
Harry Uaklanda' horsewhip. And now, having warned you, your
fate ia under your own control. For what is past I do not reproach
you; you have been an instrument in the hands of Providence to
wean my aSections from thia world, and if it is His good pleasure that
instead of a field for high enterprise and honest exertion, I ahould
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their departure from the library window, I drew an ea«7 ohidr to the

Are. and prepared to enjoy the luxury (in my then itate of feeling an

nnipeakable one) of eoUtude. But I waa not fated to arail myielf of

eren thie imall consolation, for loaroely ten minatee had elapeed

when the library door waa opened, and Mr. Frampton made hie

appearance.

"Unphl ehl nmphl" heb^tan; " I've been seeing that yonn,, fool

Lawless start in his new tandem, as he calls it. A pretty start it was

too ; why, the thing's as high as a stage-coach—ought to hare a

ladder to get u|;>—almost as bad as mounting an elephant I And then

the horses, fiery devils 1 two men at each of their noses, and enough

to do to hold *em even so I Well, out comes Master Lawless, in a

greatcoat made like a coal*sack, with buttons as big as five-shilling

pieces, a whip as long as a fishing-rod in bis hand, and a cigar in his

mouth. ' There's a picture
!

' says he. * A picture of folly,' says I

;

' you're never going to be mad enough to trust yourself up there

behind those vicious brutes P * ' Come, governor, jump in, and let's

be off,' was all the answer I got. ' Thank ye,' says I ;
' when you

see me jumping in that direction, pop me into a strut-waistooat. and

toddle me off to Bedlam.' * Eh, won't you go P Tumble in, then,

Shrimp 1' 'Please, sir, it's so h'gh I can't reach it.' 'We'll soon

see about that
!

' cries Lawless, flanking him with the long whip.

Well, the little wretch scrambled up somehow, like a monkey ; and as

soon as he was safely landed, what does he do but lean back, fold his

arms, winking at one of the helpers, squeak out, * Oh, crickey I «n*t

this spicy, just 1
'

' You're never going to take ^at poor child P

'

says I ; ' only think of his anxious mother
!

' Well, sir, if you'll

believe it, they every one of 'em burst out laughing—helpers, brat and
all—as if I'd said something very ridiculous. * Never mind, governor,'

•ays Lawless; 'depend upon it, his mother knows he's out,* and

catching hold of the reins, he clambers up into his seat, shouting,

* Give 'em their heads ! Stand clear ! Chut I chut !

' As soon as the

brutes found they were loose, instead of starting off at a jog-trot, as

reasonable, well-behaved horses ought to do, what do you suppose

they did P The beast they tied on in front turned short round, stared

Lawless in the face, and stood up on its hind-legs like a kangaroo,

while the other animal would not stir a peg, bat, laying down bis

ears, gave a sort of a screech, and kicked out behind. ' Pretty playful

things,' said Lawless, flipping the ashes oft the end of his cigar. Put

his head straight, William. Ghu'u ! chut
!

' But the more he chatted

the more they wouldn't go, and began tearing and rampaging about

the yard till I thought they'd be over me, so I scrambled up a

little low wall to get out of their way, missed my footing and tumbled

over backwards on to a dung-heap, and before I got up agfun they

were off ; but if that young jackanapes don't break his neck some of

tiiese days, I'm a Dutchman ! Umph 1 umph I

"

" Lawless is a capital whip," replied I, " and the chestnuts, though

fiery, are not really vicious ; I don't think there is much danger."
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" Ah I romiii men I jomig men I yon're all tooliih alike. I don't
know how you'd get on it you hadn't a few old itagen lit ne to think
for yon and gire yon good advioe. And that put. me ! jind that I
want to hare halt aa hour'e leriont oonverMtion with you, Prank.
Can you Uiten to me now P

"

" I am quite at your eenrioe, lir," replied I, reaigning myielt to my
fate with the he«t grace I could command.
" Umph I Well, you lee, Frank, I've aoohick nor child of my own,

and I'tc taken a kind of a fancy to you from a hoy
;
you were always

a good boy and a cleror boy, and you've gone on well at college, and
diitinguiahed yourself, and have been a credit to the man that sent
you there.—By-the-bye, didn't you ever want to know who it waa aent
you there P"

" Often and often," replied I, " have I longed to know to whose dis-
intaieeted kindneea and generosity I was indebted tor so great an
advantage."

" Umph I Well, you must be told some day, I suppose, so you mayu well know now as at any other time. The man that sent you to
college am't very unlike me in the face. Umph !

"

" My dear, kind friend," replied I seizing his hand and pressing it
warmly, " and it is indeed you who have taken such interest m me P
How can I ever thank you P

"

" I want no thanks, boy ; you did better than thank me when yon
came out tom-th wrangler; why, I felt as proud that day when they
were all pmiaing you as if it had been my own son. Say no more
about thati but now you've left college, what are your wishes—what
do you think of doing P Umph !

"

"I had thought of reading for the bar, deeming it a profession in
which a man stands a fair chance of distinguishing himself by
honourable exertion; I am aware it is somewhat uphill work at
starting, but Mr. Coleman haa promised to introduce me to several
men in hie branch of the profession, andtogivemeallthe busmees he
can himself, so I should not be quite a brieaess barrister. But it
there is anything else you wish to recommend, any other career you
would advisemetopur>ue,Iam very indifferent—that is, Iam not at
all bigoted to my own opinion."
"Umph

!
I never had any over-strong affection tor lawyers—gentle-

men that eat the oysten themselves and leave their ch'enta the shells

!

However, I suppose there may be such things aa honest lawyers to be
met with, and it's better for every man to have a profession. Well,
now, listen to me, Frank. I—umph!—your sister's going to be
married, to he married to a young man for whom I've a very great
respect and affection ; Sir John Oaklanda la a thorough specimen of
a fine old English gentleman, and his eon bids fair to become just
such another, or even a yet higher character, for Harry's got the
better head-piece of the two. However, I don't like your sister to
many into anch a family without a little money of her own to buy a
wedding bonnet ; so you give her this letter, and tell her to mind and

., it'

|.
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get a bacoming one. W« may taut a woman to tak« can ol that,
though, «h, Frank t Umph 1

"

"EsaUy, lir, your kindnm quits onipomn mei w* laava no
poHible claim upon your liberality."

" Te», you La™, boy—yet, you hare," replied Mr. Frampton, "the
•trongeet claim that can be ; you have iaved me from (ailing a victim
to the wont dieeaae a man can euifer under,—you have eaved me from
becoming a ooU-hearted, wored miaanthrope

; yon have given me
aomsthing to love, some puts, uneeiaeh interest in life. And nowws
are on the snbjsct, I may as well tell yon all my plana and wishes in
regard to yon: I have no soul belonging to me, not a rsUtion in ths
wide world that I am aware of, and I determined, from the time when
I first tent you to college, that if you oonducted yourself well and
honourably, I would make you my heir.—Don't interrupt me," he
continued, teeing that I was about to speak, "let ms finish what I
have to tay, and then you shall tell me whether you approve of it
You not only came up to, but far surpassed, my most sanguine ex<
peotationt, and I taw therefore no reason to alter my original inten-
tiont. Bat it it ttupid work for a man to wait till all the best days
of his life are passed, viithout funds sufficient to render him indepen-
dtmt, to feel all his energies cramped, his talents dwarfed, and his
brightest aspirations checked, by a servile dependence on the will
and caprice of another^waiting for dead men's shoes,—umph 1 and
Frank, as I feel pretty tough and hearty for sixty-five, and may live, if

it please God, another ten or fifteen years to plague you, it's my wish
to make you your own master at once, and I'll either assist you to
enter any profession you please, or, if you like to settle down into a
country gentleman, and can pick up a nice wife anywhere, I can
allow you XIOOO a year to begin with, and yet have more than I shall
know how to spend during the rest of my days in the land of the
living. For my own part, this last plan would give me the greateet
satisfaction, for I should like to tee you comfortably married and
settled before I die. Now what do you say to it P Umph I"
What did I say P—what could I say P I got up, and having ones

again pressed his hands warmly between my own, began pacing the
room, quite overcomeby this nneipected liberality, and the conflicting
nature of my own feelings. Buttwo short days ago, and suchan offer
would have been—as I then fondly imagined—the only thing wanting
to secure my happiness

; possessed of such ample means of snpporting
her, I could at once have gone boldly to Mr. Vemor, and demanded
Clara's hand—nor could he have found just cause for refusing my
request

; and now, when what once appeared the only inaurmonutable
abeiacle to our union was thus removed, the thought that, by herfaith-
lessnesi and inconstancy, she had placed a barrier between us for ever,
was indeed bitter. Surprised by the excess ofmy emotion, (or which,
of course, he was totally unable to aooount, Mr. Frampton sat gazing
at me with looks of astonishment and dismay, till at length he broke
out with the following interrogatory "Umph! eh I why, Fnmk—
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niplit injlNidr wonU think yon hmd Jut baud jm wm going to

K*"*****
'or dtU, uutMid of luring a (ortunaglm tou—tunph 1

"

"Mx dt«r, kind friend," repliod I, " torgirs nu. lour impanlltlgd
Ubenlity, and the generoo* interest jou take in me, give 70a a
bther't right orer me, and entitle ron to my tnlleit oonfldenoe

;'

enoh
•n offer as you hare now made me would hare nndend me, but one
•hort weak ago, the happieit of mortals j now, my only chance of
regaining anything like tnuuinillity of mind lias is constant and
satire employment,"
I then gare him, as briefly as I could, an outline of my singnlar ao-

quaintance with Clara Saville, our engagement, and the erenta which
hadladtomy breaking itoff, to all ofwhich he listened with thegreatest
intereet and attention. In telling the tale I mentioned Wilford
and Cumberhmd by name, as he knew the former by reputation, and
had seen the latter when a boy at Dr. Mildman's

i but I merely spoke
of CHara as a yomig lady whom I had mot at Mr. Coleman's, and of
Mr. Tomor as her guardian. When I concluded, he remain 3d for a
moment buried in thought, and then said, " And you are quite sun
aha is tslsa f Axe yon certain that what you heard her say (for that
seems to ma the strongest point) referred to you P

"

" Would I could doubt it 1 " replied I, shaking my head mournfully.
" Umph !—Well, I dare say—she's only like all the rest of her sex

:

it's a pity the world can't go on without any women at all—what is
her name P—a jilt 1"

"Hername," replied I, shuddering as he applied the epithet of " jilt"
•o her—for, deserved aa I could not but own it was, it yet appealed to
i^f little short of profanation,—" her name is Claia Saville I

"

"Umph! ehP Saville I" exchiimed Mr. Frampton. "What was
^er i...other'8 name P Umph 1

"

•'I never heard," replied I. "Her father, Colonel Saville, was
knighted for his gallant conduct in the Peninsula. Her mother,
who was an heiress, died abroad ; her guardian, Mr. Vemoi^-"

" Umph I Vemor, eh 1 Temor 1 Why, that's tho fellow who wrote
to me and told me—umph I wait a bit, I shall be back directly. I—
eh !—umph ! umph I umph !

"

And so saying, Mr. Frampton rushed out of the room in a perfect
paroxysm of grunting. It was now my turn to be astonished, and I
was so most thoroughly. What conlu possibly have caused Mr.
Frampton to be so strangely affected at the mention of Clara's name
and that of her guardian P Had he known Mr. Vemor in former
days P Had he been acquainted with Clara's father or mother P

Could he have been attached to her as I had b-ien to Clara, and like
me, too, have become the dupe of a heartless jiltP A jilt—how I
haled the word I how the blood boiled within me when that old man
applied it to her I And yet it was the truth. But oh I the heart-
spasm that darts through our breast when we hear some careless
tongue proclaim, in plain intelligible language, tho fault of one wo
lore—a fault which, even ai the moment when we miiy be sniTering

in
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from It mott 4t»sAy,m hvn itriroi Mdolouly to Udo frnm olhm.
fld louotly uknowlodgod dtflalttlj to ooimIvm. Ib nffiM
mnaingi, mwh u Umm, did I put •m%j th* time till ICi. Tnunplia
retoniod. Af he AppKNubod, the traoM ci itroiig •motkn war*
TUbU on hii ooastMUKM i and when bo tpoko, bii toIoo Kniiidod

bouM R&d brokon.

"Tbewayiof Ood an lad—d laaoratablo»"bo wid. " Inforautiaa

whkb for j^an I ban Tainly soofht, ud would ffbkUy bftTo iriTta

balf my wotltb to obtain, bu ooau to ma wban I l«wt azpeoted lt|

ud, In phuw of J07, htm brought ma deepest aorrow. Frank, my
poor boy I iba who baa tbna wnmff thy tme heart by her omel falat

hood ia my niece, the orphan ohUd of my aiiter I

'*

In reply to my exolamations of enrpriae, he prooeaded to inform

me that hia father, a man of oonaiderable property in one of tb«

midland conntiea, had had thiae children : himeelf, an elder brother,

and a aister eome years hie junior, whoee birth deprirad him of a
mother's lore. His brother tyrannized orerhim; and on the oooaaioii

of his father's aeoond marriage he was sent to school, where be waa
ag^ unfortunate enough to meet with hanh treatment, against

which his high spirit rebelled t and baring no better counsellors than
his own inexperience and impetuosity, he determined to run away
and go to sea. A succession of accidents conspired to ptarant Us
return to his natire country, until, being taken aa olerk in a merebant^e
counting-house at Calcutta, he waa erentuaUy admitted into partner-

ahip, and acquired a large fortune. Aa he adranoed beyond nUddla
life, he felt a strong wish to return to England, seek out his family,

and revisit the scenea of his boyhood ; but on carrying hi* projeot

into exaontion, he learned that hia father and brother had both paid

the debt of nature, while his sister, the only one of his reUtivea

towards whom he had ever entertained much affection, had nuuried
a Colonel Saville ; and having accompanied her husband to Spain,

bad died there without leaving any offspring. The last pieoe of
information he had acquired from a Ur. Vemor, to whom he had
been recommended to apply. His surprise, therefore, when he heard
of the existence of Clara, may easily be imagined. A long conversa-

tion ensued between us, with the consequences of which the reador

will be better aognainted when ha shall have read the following

chapter.
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OHAFTBB li.

A BAT or irHiRm.

Ittn nm ihBll pi«M to plar Um tbiaf for % wtf«
U wMoh u loDC for Ton.

'

Turn rwolt of mj oonremation with Ur- Frampton wu that I agreed

to ride orer on the following day to the little inn at Bantone, lee

old Peter Bamett, hear bis report, and leam from him farther

partioulara conoeming Clara Saville's parentage, in order to eitabliih

beyond the poeaibility of donbt the fact of her relationship to Mr.

Frampton, who, in the event of hit expectations proving well-founded,

was determined to aeaert hii claim, aupereede Mr. Yemor in hie

office of gnardian, and endeavour, by every meant in hii power, to

prevent hia nieoe'e marriage either with Wilford or Cumberland.

The only 'itipulation I made, was that when I had obtained the

requisite information, he should take the affair entirely into his own
handi, and, above all, promise me never to attempt, directly or

indirectly, to bring about a reconciliation between Clara and myself.

Not that I bore her any ill-will for the misery she had caused

me. On the contrary, my feeling towards her had been from the

very flrat one of grief rather than of anger. But a girl who could

possibly have acted as Clara had done, was not one whom I ever

should wish to make my wife. I could not mairy a woman I

despised.

After Mr. Frampton had left me, I sat pondering on the singular

trsin of circumstances (chances as we unwisely, if not sinfully, te.m
them) which occur in a man's life—how events which change the

whole onrrent of our existence appear to hang npon the merest

triilet—the strange mysterious influence we exercise over the

destiniea of each other—how by a word, a look, we may heal an
aching heart or—break it. It is, I think, in a poem of Faber's that

the following lines occur (I quote from memory, and therefore,

perhaps, incorrectly) t—

life is, indeed, a fearful and wonderful thing^donbly fearful whenwe
reflect, that every momentwe expend for good or evil is a seedsown to

blossom in eternity, /.s I thoug)-*. on these things, something which

Mr Frampton had said, and v ' .oh at the time I let pass without

nflaotioD, recurred to my mind. He had asked me whether I waa
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wrteiB tlKt Um wordi I Uui Olu* tddnH to WUford ntnnd to
nw. Up to thU mommt I lud Mt pcrfeoUr ion tlwj dl<).i bat,
•fter all, wu it K owtaln t might tlwr not •quallj well tppij to
CualMrlud t wh then » ohanoo, wu it trvn powibla, that I had
niiimdmtood imrt Oh. that I dan hopa iti nUdlywoaldl Mk
ber pardon for tha injnatioa I had dona bai^gladl; would I ondarfO
anr probation iha might appoint, to atona lor mj want of (aith In
hor oonitanoT. aron if it antailad yaara of baniahmont from bar
preaenoa, the moat laTare puniahmant mj imagination oonld dariaei
but then the faota, the itubbom, immoTabla taota, mj lettara
noeired and nnanawarad-the ooniidential tooting iha waa on with
Wilford—the—But why madden mjielf bjrecapituUting the batafol
oatalogna P I had learned the wont, and would not luBer myialf to
be again beguiled bj the vant phantom of a hope. And jet, ao
thorougbijr inoonaialent are we, that mj heart felt lightened of half
lie burden; and when the pleoaure-aeekera returned from their
azpedition, I waa oungrutulated by the whole party upon tha
beneficial eifecta produced on my headache by perfect reit and quiet
Lawleaa and Coleman made their appearance aome half-hour after
the othen, and juat aa Mr. Frampton had promulgated the ohearing
opinion that they would bo broU|(ht home on ahuttera, minna their
braina, if they ever poateaaed any. It aeemed the cheatnuta, ha/ 14;
at ttarting relieved their minda by the little " ballet d'aotion " which
had excited Mr. Frampton'a terrora, did their work in ao faacinating
a manner that Lawleaa, not being aatiafied with Shrimp'a declantion
that " they waa the itunnin'eat 'onea aa hever he'd aot hyea on,"
determined (wiahing to diaplay their perfectiona to a higher audience)
that one of the party should accompany him on hie return; where-
upon Freddy Coleman had been by common conaent aelected. much
againat hia will. However, "the victim," aa he termed himaeli,
aaoaped without anything very tremendoua happ ing to him, the
eheatnuta (with the alight exception of running away acroaa the
oommon, ruahing through a flock of geese, thereby bringing a
premature liiohaelmaa on certain unfortunate individuals of the
party in a very recklesa and unoeremonioua manner, and daahing
within a few incbea of a gravel-pit, in a way which waa more exciting
than agreeable) having conducted themaelvea (or more properly
apeaking, allowed themaelvea to he conducted) aa well-bred boraea
ought to do.

When the party separated to prepare for dinner, I called Fanny
on one side, and gave her Mr. Prampton'a letter : on opening it, a
banker's order for itaooo dropped out of it—a new instance of my
kind friend's liberality, which really distressed more than it gratified
me.

During the oourae of the evening Harry Oaklands expressed so
much anxiety about my ill looks, appearing almost hurt at my
naerve, that I could hold out no longer, but waa forced to take him
into my confidenct.
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"My poor Tnnk I " •ulaimed ba. wriiuriBf my hand wumlr, u I

6nfah»d Um ndUl, " to think that 70a ihould hav* hma afl»ring
all thU •orrow ud uixUty, while I, Mlfithljr aiiirroaMd hj my own
fMlingi, had not an id«a of iti bat yoa ovght to hare told nie

" Fflrhapa I ihonld { bat it hat beoi, from tba rery befiriuninff.

nob a itranffa, melaaoboly affair, lo unllkaly arar to torn oat
happily, that I hara felt a etrong repafnanoe to ipeak of it to any.
oiM I ud aren now I mnit beft yon not to mention it to Fanny—at
all erenia, till my last act in the boaineH i« pwformed. and Mr,
Tnunpton takes the matter into hit own bands."

** After all," rejoined Oaklandi, "I feel there most be soma
mistake; she never can be false to you—never love that vUlaia

WUford. Oh, Frank t how can yon bear to doubt her F
"

"It is indeed misery to do so," replied I, aitrhiuff deeply; "and
yet, when one's reason Is oonrinoed, it is weakness to give way to the

SQgfrestiona of feeling-"

" If Fanny were to prove false to me, I should lie down and die,"

exclaimed Oaklands vehemently.
" Too might wish to do so," replied I ;

" but grief does not always
kill t if it did, in many cases it would lose half its bittemeis."

A look was his only answer, and we ported for the night.

DayLght the next moroing fnuud me again In the euadle, and I

reached the little inn by eight o'clock. On my arrival, I deitputclr 1

a messenger to old Peter Bamett, telling him I wighed to see him,
and then, determining that I would not allow myself to hope, only

again to be disappointed, I rang for breakfast, and set resolutely to
work to demolish it ; in which I succeeded very respectably, merely
stopping to walk round the room and look out of the window between
every second mouthfuL At length my envoy returned, with a message
to the effect that Mr. Bamett would come down in the course of the

morning, but that I was by no means to go away without seeing him,

and that he hoped I would be careful not to show myself, as the
enemy were out in great force, and all the sentries had been doubled,

"What does he mean by that?" inquired I of the boy who
delivered the message—an intelligent little urchin, who was evidently

well up in the whole affair, and appeared highly delighted at the
trust reposed in him, to say nothing of the harvest of sixpences his

various missions produced him.

"Ty, sir, he means that the gamekeeper has had two extra
assistante allowed him since you tob there the other day, sir, and
they has strict orders to take hup anybody as they finds in the park,
sir."

" They need not alarm themselves," replied I ;
" I shall not intrude

upon th«r domain again in a hurry. Now look out, and let me know
when Peter Bamett is coming."
So saying, I gave him the wished-for sizpenoe, and with a grin of

ntia&otion he departed.
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Barnett did not make U, appearance ; when, about twelve o'oloot.ho«eman pa.«d by. foUowed by a g«K,n,. A. heVX atV^qn.etp.oj hi. faoe wae easily recognized, and I ww^Ta BhlTtt
atwiuoh I WM rtanding,or he mnat have «en me. Scarcel, tenmmutee had elapsed, when old Peter arrived. bre.thle»^n ^
S^Z^ r* -^i f* °?/ aagaoity. while hi. meiry Uttle eye.danced and twinkled a. if they would jump out of tteir »cketaBea«nred, in .pite of my.elf. by his manner. I exch^^ii ?So^the^parlour-door behind him. "Well. Peter; .peak out^Ta^i^Z

"Oh! my breath!" was the reply, "running don't anit old le«like It does you ng uns. I say, sir, did ye see him go by p "
"

.. A^f.^f; t""' ""' * '«" »''''°*e» ™<»." replied I.

the next four hours
: he didn't see you. did he P

"

•• mii Tt'rr^ ^ 'v'^fv™
'''•*™»'*'y '"Wng "'Other way."

happy •
"8''t."'». everything', all right! ohl lor. I'm «>

thltnl^tr™ '"^ J
™'" """'^ ^ °'»«rilri for feeling convinced

whthS 'T^r^Jlrr^r^'^^ "> afleorZpo«tion

^

r^ttik^. '*?^ '"''"^ ^"^ o"'". ">e old mm', jo,gmted harsUy on my gloomy state of mind, and I began toa^bShis excessive hJarity to the inSuence of the ale-tap. ^ou wUl^™
ZJ X'^'\

^°" "'^"="'™' ""d unseasonable mi^ If y„nhave anythmg to communicate likely to relieve my wrrow mianxiety, m the name of common sense speak out, m^."
^

1 beg your pardon, sir; I was so happy myself, I was forMtlin-

ri'Siilibr.'"
'»"'=';*» *«11 yo". I don't how Xe to^

He then proceeded to give me, with much circum]ocution.^rh^ IW wr™ .^
:?'^ "^ '?^''' *' 'oUowingacTount^iSlfhe^d Irft me at the conclusion of onr last interview, feeli^ hesaid, "more wretoheder" than he had cv.,. ,1™.\I» „ • .

tbrough the park, he observ^rpe^nrrmfan^no^"!;
^bS^lirf°°' " ^"T"^^ ''''^''^^ butnlS h"had been able to recognize Wilford, and one of the female servMto^. personal attendant. " This." a, he contmued. "J™tttmkmg, and the reeult of his cogitations occ.aio.-.d tte mysterio^tot thrown out to me in hi, note. On receiving my letterf^^^

tte«me fame mforming her that he had a very particular «i^
h "fi^ew^^Zl'^t"* '!?'.''^

ir'
nioreThl^l^sXd'^

wllfr.5S._Z ^,. "*"«"od " «>« Pwk, namely, that dnceWUford had been m the house, she had not only never received^
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of mj lette™, but had written to me mo: thiui onco te a» - -tain the
oanaaof •nohu unaccountable lilenoe. Th(na lettei* eh had, aa
naval, given to her maid to convey to F ter Harnett; mvi the girl,
sajoled and bribed by Wilford, bad e>iitn;iy ^iventLem to him
autaad. Tbla induced Peter, aa he eipreiaed it,

'• to o;. ax hie heart
to hia young miatreas," and with deep contrition he confewed to her
the luipieiona he had entertained ot her ficldeneM, how he had
oommunioated them to me, and how circumirtancea had forced me to
bdieve them. Clara, naturally much distressed and annoyed by this
information, blamed him for not having spoken to her sooner,
tjmring him that ho had wronged her deeply in imagining such
thing!, and desired him somewhat haughtily to lose no time in un-
deceiving Mr Fairlegh. He then inquired whether she wished to
•end any anewer to my note; on which she read it through with a
quivering lip, and repUed, " Yes. tell him, that aa he Hnds it so easy
to believe evil of me, I agree with him that it will be better our
acquaintance should tei-minate." She then motioned to him to leave
the room, and he waa obliged to obey ; but, gknoing at her as he
closed the door, he perceived that she had covered her face with her
handa, and waa weeping bitterly He next set to work with the
waiting-maid, and by dint of threats of taking her before Mr. Temor,
and pi-omiees, if she confessed all, that he would intercede with
Clara for her forgiveness, he elicited from her the whole truth,—
namely, that by the joint influence of bribes and soft speeches, Wil-
ford had induced her to hand over to him her mistress's letters, and
that he had detained every one either to or from me. " Well, sir,"
continued he, " that was not such a bad day's work altogether, but 'l

ain't been idle since. Mr. Fleming, or Wilford, as you say he is,

started oft the first thing this morning for London, and ain't
cumming back till the day after to-morrow; so, thinks I, we'll turn
the tables upon you, my boy, for once—that 'ere letter dodge waa
very near a-ruining us, I wonder how it will hact t'other way:
and a. lucky thought it waa too. Muster Fairlegh, for sich a scheme
of willainy as I've descivered all dewised against poor dear Miss
Clara—

"

"A scheme against Miss Saville!" exclaimed I j "what do you
mean P

"

"I'm a-going to tell yon, sir, on'y you're in such a hurry, you puts
me out After the thought as I was a-mentioning cum into my
head, oft I walks to meet the postman—' Hany letters for us, Giles P

'

says I. ' Well, I don't rightly know,' says he, ' you've got some folks
a-staying with you, ain't ye P '

' Let's look, my man,' says I, peepmg
over him aa he sorted the letters. Pissontly he cum to one aa
seemed to puzzle him. ' W. I. L," says ho, ' W. I. L. P.—' ' Oh !

'

says I, 'that's the gent aa is a-stayingat our 'ouse; give ua 'old on
it.' 'And here's one for Mr. Wemor, and that's all,' says he, and he
guv me the letter and walked oft. ' That's right, Peter,' says I to
myself,

' we ahail know a little more of the henemy'e movements, now
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W« o.ptij,ted „„e of their private dapatohe., by a "coo-dnr.

_' Ton opened the letter I » eioUkaed I

lov.^T"*^'"*'^'"'™'^'" read it il 1 hadn'tP aU'. fair inlore and war, yon know-the bleaMd Duke of w.irL!*
" "" "

.?^ n' "i^"*
"Mnthing-if. from a Captain-"

'

«.ch'^i;r:!:?.'ii<r;tdr
"="*"' "^ ''^°™*«'» o^*^™* »

JOatTTing off Mis. Clara! what do yon mean P
"

.u^t,iti*^:rr4rrhi:h-a^rj^-rturr^

.eZ^^"4Ti;\r."tirxrerLtrho;^ron^^

then, be any papaorbSr IntL^^Xil^uZTi:,"Z
"

I remain, yonrs to command,
" Fbedihahd Spioib,

" Captain in the Bilboa FenoiMee."

"Spicer!" I eiolaimed, a« he oonolnded- "I Im— . n * •

Spicer once, who wb« a peraon likelv ™„^i. . i ^T ^"P*""
scheme of thi. vile natnSTeU Pete" "t W^ /•"^'^ *° '

import^^ however qneetionable the m^X^h™ht''L' Z*acqnired. The matter mnst be looked t^^.T T r . '^''
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fnrfOlm w«M»aiii. niece, the orphan ehad of hi. faTonriteB^. Haraig «teUi.hed thi. point to my own .atirfaotion, uda. mboonded debght of Pet«- Bamett, who at length bepin to
totertun a not imreawiiablo hope that his pet day-dream of Irioking
Mr. Tmior ont of Bantone Priory might, at eome time or other, b«
reahied. I sud, Now, Peter, I must somehow contrive to eee your
young miatrea., and try to obtain her forgirenesa , bat a. I cannot
fay I managed the matter over-weU the other day, I wiU pnt myself
onto your hands, to be guided by yon entirely."

"^',•1 *!'™«''' "''»' ''M a-coming; well, that is nieaking
«aunble-bke for once

i but do you think you could write anything uwou^d persuade her to meet you P She's precious angry, I'm afmidmth us both and small blame to her either; for hit ain't J^l
pleaaant to be suspected when one's innocent, and she has a highspmt, bless her !-,he wouldn't be her father's own daughter if she
hadnt.
" I can write a few lines to her, and try," replied I mournfully, for

the old man s words sounded like a death-kneU to my hopes
"Come, don't be out of spirits, and downcasted-llke, sir," urged

Peter, suppose she did make up her mind she'd give you the cold
shoulder, she d be sure to change it again to-morrow, women is such
weisytilecreeturs; besides, she couldn't do it if she wanted to: itwould break her heart, I know. I wonder where she'd find such
another sweetheart P continued he, " sotto voce," as he turned to get
the writing materials, "good-looking, high spirited, uncommon
feasant to Wk to, eii foot one if he's an inch, and as upright as if
I'd had the driUing of him myself."

f 8u„ « ix

With an eager yet trembling han J (for I was in such a state of
agitation that I could scarcely write), I snatched a pen, and haetUy
scrawled the following words :—

im'lSZ^Tff n"~T ^'"-" "T™ ™'' " '' >' «>« ntaoet
mportanoe that I should see you and speak to you without delay, if
but for five minutes, strange and unexpected things have come to
light, and It IS necessary for your happmese, nay even for your very
safety, ttat you should be made acquainted with them Clara
dearest Clara grant me this boon, if not for my sake, for your own
If you knew the misery, the agony of mind I have endured for the
last two days, I think you would pity, would pardon me.

" "P""^ said I, a« I hastUy sealed it, " I have done all I can, and
rf she wJl not see me, I shaU be ready to go and blow Wilford'eteams out first and my own afterwards. So, my good Peter, be off

,°^:, '^T "'™™' ""'»' a° '">'"• «U I learn her decision
"

wait a bit, su—wait a bit, you haven't heard my plan yet Ton

Zl^ yo" 'oot in the paik, for there's the k«per and Z
Z.^^ '"'th' look-out, and if you could, you dare not show yoSuo« m the house, for there's Muster Richard with his lovely bl«"heye. ^setting in the liberary. and he', got e«, like «. '^ be^^J.
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two or thrM of &o lertanta •• would tell him in a minnta. Ko, Mi
ia the mj I meana to nuuMge-Miae OUra genenUj ridee a.
honebaok ereiT day, and I ridea behind her ; and hefore I oame out,
I ordered the honea aa uanal. So if ahe'a willing to oonie, well go
out at the baok gate by the great oak, a qnarter of a mile farther
c'o vn thu Irne, and when we're got oat of aifcht of the park paling
you'ye nothing to do bnt aet apnra to your horae and join na ,•—
therefore, if yon heara nothing to the oontrairy, when I're been gone
half an hoar, you mount your nag, ride qoietly up the lane, and keep
your heyea open

"

'

,

OHAPTEE LL

ntlDUT OOLIMAM FALLS IHTO DimcnLTIIS.

1 am be that am bo love-Bhaked ; I pray yoa, teU me your mobij."
-

1 an iprighted «th a (ool, tilghtod, and angand woii'/?'"'
"** ""

CgmMiiu.

Oh! that tedious half.hour! I should like to know, merely aa a
curious matter of calculation, how many minutes there were in that
half.hour-siity.Hve at the very lea«t ; the hands of my watch stuck
between the quarter and twenty minutes for full a quarter of an
hour, and aa for the old Dutch clock in the bar, that waa worn out,
completely good for nothing, I am certain, for I ordered my horse
round to the door above ten minutes too soon by that, and I'm sure
I didn't start hefore my time,—it would have been folly to do so, you
know, because it waa possible old Peter might senC at any moment
before tha expiration of that half-hour. But at laat even it came to
an end-and no message had arrived ; so, burning with impatience, I
sprang into the saddle, and with difficulty reaftaining myself fcom
dashing off at a gallop, I reined in the mare, and proceeded at a
foot's pace up the lane.

After riding about a quarter of a mile, I per-jeivt,d a small hand-
gate just under a magnificent oak, which I at once recognized aa the
tree old Peter had described. Unwilling to attraot the notice of the
gamekeeper and hu myrmidons by loitering about in the lane, 1
discovered a gap in a hedge on the other side the road, tnd after
glancing round to see that I waa unobserved, I rode at it, and leaped
into the opposite field, where, hidden behind a clump of alders I could
perceive aU that paaaed in the road. But for a long time nothing
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^"Kr™ V
P'"*«^" *»k.X. »l«w 'o«.fMt being futonedtowtW bj what «, oiw "hobbW advanoed by .%^of

i!^n progrewion which greatlj ahrnned tb« Muitiv.w«. of mj mux^ oaiumg her to plunge and pnU in a waj whichgare me eome trouble to hold her.

(-•"Ir
^ 1>"^ rracceeded in quieting her, I diemounted, and. tighten,ing the eaddle-girth., which had .«ome loo«,ned d^fWtongglee, got on again

; still no ore came. At length, jurt a. I waaWmmng to despair, I hea.d the sound of horse? iit, and oM
Jeter, mounted on a stout cob, rode to the wicket-gate, and held ittJ^We Olara on a pretty chestnut pony cantered up, and p.«»d

^?^A J"'
"'''"^ Imt, when, reining in her pony, she ghmced

SLt'tu*rTr*'"-''i: "^^ " -methinlZithen^wira

Jw^ .1^ J
^Mppomtment, struck him lightly with her riding.

™d ooked up «.d down the road with an air of the meet amusing
pen.lex:ty,heforehemadeuphisminatefollowhi,mistrees. aZ,"

skrtmg a second aide of the square field in which I had taken up m^pOBtK«; by crossing this field, therefore, I conceived I should Joffapflat angle, and regain the road before they came up.
Srttmg spure tomy horse then, I rode off at speed, trusting to findsome gate or gap by which I might effect my ezit. In this oalcuh..

eT«™»Hf Ik ^Z^'^-j'^^ of anything of the K>rt, my
hnZ^^JTt^Wt ",'" °^*°"' ^^^ » "«»- ""Pleiaantly highM of ground mto the la^ie beyond,-a sort of phw^well fitied towmnow a hunting field, and sift the gentlemen who come out merely
to show theu' white gloves and buckskins, from the "

real sort," whomeangomg, and are resolved to see the end of the run. However,
in the hmnoOT m which I then waa, it would not have been easy to

rorhmatoly, she was a first-rate fencer, and knew her work capitaUy,

M^^' r^ ;, "H
"""''' " ' ''™'''«' J"»' " Clara and her

attendant turned the comer of the road and came in sight Mysudden appearance frightened Clam's pony toadegreewhiohjustified

^tZ r r!."? "^ "««ting her to reduce it to order. Having

^™<?tl^''f?"'^'""'**"^' I™'«^ '°"""'™»'. ""-ping

wl " » ,, ^r ^* *° '•*^' •>"* *"*"« •» remained sU<mt, I

™^!. #^^I ^™ °'"* nnfort^nnato
; I had no idea you were nearo^h for me to stable the pony-I hope I have not farmed you/'^m can yon risk yom- life so madly," she replied in a tone of"PTOMh. and for no reason, too P

"

11,1'° "^^"i^ "''"* ™ """J** "' '=«««rt to 70,1 P - Inquired I •

then, unable to restrain myself Kiy linger, I continu^^^Xi
' *»>T, wlsuiot 10 osUed bK.mi they obUg. the wemr to hobble.

ii'»

I
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deuMt Claim lum TOO forginniiMP Iiid«ad, I IwTt teas vanldMl

•nOoitiittj g I htn been eo utterly, eo Inteneelj mieanble."

"AadhtTC I tieenlieppr.doraii tbinkP rimnkiHwHORMl o(

700 to doabt me—70a, to wliom I hare told ererrthiiMr-'voii, who of

(Utile world elioiiiaiiaTelieen the laet tomietntt me; I nercr oould

hare doubted job."

"It vie omel; Itwie osgeiieroni in tbo eztrame,! own It—end

yet, beliere me, dear Olaia, I did not donbt yon lightly 1
prooli, that

to mj ihort-iiKhtedneee appeared inooniioTertible, were braoght

Bgainatyoas the letten I wrote, entreating yon it bntbya line or

meeiage to reliere my anxiety, remaining unanswered—lettera which

I wae aasnred y&a had received—yonr mdden intimacy with that

hateful Wilford—

"

"Starl" ehe exclaimed, interrupting me,"letme explain that at

once; it ia eaey to ahow you how that is to be accounted ior
—**

" Indeed, Clara, it is nnneceaSary," I began.
" If not for your satisfaction, at least tor my own, letme explain

how this sudden good understanding witJi one so lately a etoanger

to me arose
: " she continued, " Richard Cumberland, on hie ratmu,

seemed resolved to throw off all disguise, and determined to make

me feel that I wse in his power ; his attendous became most intoler-

able, and all my endeavoura to repulse him appeared but to insreaae

the eviL This went on till I was obliged to remain in my own room
the greater portion of every day, and sctmlly dreaded the approach

of dinner-time, when I knew I should be forced to endure his society.

The urhsl of Mr. Fleming, or Wilford, aa yon say his real name is,

was therefore a great lelief to me. Gumberhmd, for some reason or

other, appears moat anxious to keep on good terms wHhhim—why, I

cannot tell, for I am much mistaken if he doee not both hate and

fear him. llr. Wilford, who, whatever his real character magr he,

possess^ great tact and penetration, and can behave like a most

refined and poliahed gentleman, appeared to discover by intnition

Uiat Gumberland'a attentioua were distasteful to me,and contrived in

a thousand different ways to relieve me from them, always doing so

with tile most perfect 'sang-froid' and apparant unconscionaneia.

Although, from the first moment I saw hLn, I felt an Instinctivo

mistrust and tear of him, I could notbut feel gratetulfor the delioaie

tact with which he came to my aasiataacei and as the only elbotnal

way to distance Biohard Cumberhnd ai^eared to be convening with

Mr. WiUord, I can well understand even a more intaUigant obaarver

than my fiiithful old Pater tanoying tliat I gave him anoonrage.

ment I was further induced to admit his sociaty from the faot that

he never attempted in the aUghteat degree to take unfair advantage

of the unusual intimacy which cironmatanoes had produced between

us. Be had never even alluded to Onmberland'a attantiona (though

he must have been long aware of them, and of the annoyanoe they

oooaaioned me) tOl that unfortunate mominc whan the anooantsr

took place between you fai the Park,

-j
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which wtmld l»T« ioTolwd mj ridii* Jone with Mr. OumWlttd,

.rr^r
ti.wiU.and not mj cprioe, would b. th. Uw.domg kwith «oh oo««, Tiolenc that I Wt th- rurm '» tern lir. T>raorjummon^ m. Aortly Jterw«^ towJVwith him. In order.™!

b«Ut™,_to taotnre met but hi. purpo^. waa fnutrated br Mr.WUford, jomrng u,. Jart before we met yon, my gtiardiM wu
HoadmtaUjc^ed .way.whM. Mr. WiHord expr««d hiTLCato
JW^r l^^ '^r'^ " ''"aW-t.and hi. .urprSthS
I fonnd it poMible to end«re .nch imiolenoe. adding, that he hadventured to remomitrate with Mr. Cumberland on the .ubjeot, buthad been angnly repul«d. I reaUy felt obUged to him for^^at I

Jw!^ v' ^l"^^'^^
^^«». <^ in tie oonne of oonveraation

flowed km to ehoit from me ui account of my early engagement to

heard referred, a. you may eajUy believe, to that"

M"„??r""°
'W did." exclaimed I. "What a K^'f.tormenting

.d.ot I have made of myself I However. I wa. only rightly «rved for

.ubject no tonger to the inwlent attention, of Cumberland, or the«m,ter dcgmi of Wilford; and it i. at length my happL™ topo.«» the power. „ weU M the will, to «.™ you fromlSrthe?
molertabon; strange thinge have come to light."
I then informed her of the existence of Mr. Trampton. and hi.«lat«.ndup to her, told her of hi. generoua intention, in my behalf,and how. thank, to there circumstance., 1 r oonwntwa. the onlytong wanbng to our immediate union. With mingled .urprise and

pleajmr. .he h.tened to my recital; and with downcaet eye, and
mort twommg bluAe. gave ear to my entreatie. for pardon, and
hope, that .he would not throw uiy unneceeMrr delay in the way ofour marnage. Beforel left her, I had received full forgivencM formy unjurt doubt, and rapiciom), md wa. aUowed to indulge in a notunfounded hope that Mr. Frampton'. recovery of hi.So would
only prove the preormor to my obtaining a wife. It wa. agreed that,on Uie foUowmg day but one, Mr. Frampton-who had to go toLoudon to «mmlt with hi. lawyer touching the legalitie. of theaW-.hould come to Bwrtone, and, bearding Mr. Vemor in hU
den,ertabbdihi.oUim. A. Wilford wa. not to return till th. rama

'^^\TL", Pf*"*^ acoompuiying Mr. Frampton. I thought I^odd be aUrming Clara unneceeMnly if I were to inform her ofWilford. ddgne. I therefore merely cautioned her agaimrti him
genenaiy begging her never to truet heiwlf with him alone, andaddmg that I hoped die would me nothing more of him before dieWM plaMd under the protection of her uncle, of whom I drew-i. haw well dewrved at my handa-a mcrt favourable picture, thongh I
«ic. not attempt to conceal hi. cccentricilje. either of manner o-
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•pptuuM. eoBitdmiiig it better slit ihosld ba prqwna lor thrnn

betonhiuid. So wa rod* on aid* Vr lid*, luppr in Moli otiwr'i

•oolety, th« bright •nnihina, which threw ita ((olden mutle orer the

gnarled limbi and vide-ipieading branohaa o< the old traea beneath

whioh we paaaed, being aoaroelr brighter or more genial than the joj

which abed ita ionlight on onr hearto, repiaoing the dreary abadowa

of the paat with fair hopea and gladaoma proapeoto tor the tntorei

and when we parted, which waa not tiU wa had ridden a cinmit at

Bome milea, and eierolae bad brought back the roae to Clan'a pel*

cheelia, and Joy the amile to her lip, wa did ao in the full aaanranca

that after onr neit meeting, man'aaell-intereat and injoatica ahould

bo powerleaa to interfere farther with onr happineaa. We» theae

bright hopea erer fated to be realized P

After caotioning old Peter to wateh orer Ua yoong miatreaa aa a

mother orer her child, telling him I ahoold retnm in tune to fmatrata

any plan Wilford might deriae, and begging him, if anything

unexpected ahould occur, inatantly to deapatoh a meaaenger to ma, I

took leaTe of Clara wi'li one of thoae lingering preaaurea of the band

which tell, better tba.i «~rda, of full hearte, to which it ia indeed

grief to separate ; anJ sotting apnra to my borae, I rode back to

HoatbSeld aa different a being from what I waa when I left it, aa

though I had literally " changed my mind " for that of aome other

individual.

My first care on reaching the Hall waa to relieve Mr. Frampton'a

anxiety, and when he learned that his niece was not the jilt he had

deemed her, but <fnm riBriorioH (for that waa what I stated,

with the same quiet certainty of promulgating an incontrovertibte

fact, with which I ahould have declared twice two to be four), his

delight knew no bounds, and the way in which he shook my hands,

and ahtpped me on the back, and told me, with many gmnte, that I

ahould "marry the girl," even if he h»^ to thrash old Vemorwith

hie own hand in order to obtiun poaaesaion of her for me, was enough

to do anyone'a heart good to witnees. I had no hick of talking to

get through myself, either ; first Horry Oakla-da had to be told the

anccessful issue of the day's adventure, then Fanny waa to be taken

into our confidence; and next, the gieateet caution was to be

observed, and many deep and politio eohemea concocted, in order to

bring my mother to a proper comprehension of the whole matter

without completely overwhelming her—all whioh cunning devices

were froetrated by Mr. Prampton, who got at her aurreptttiously

and told her the entire affair in a short, sharp, and decisive language

whioh completely upset her for the test of the evening and left a

permanent impression on her mind, that somehow or other I had

behaved very ilL

Early on tiie following morning, Mr. Frampton went off to town to

consult his lawyer, promising to ratum in time for dinner, if

possible, but at all evento so aa to be ready tostart on our Barttono

rampaign Mw Srst Uiing the reit day, that no time might be lost in
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Ntbf Olum from tlM diiairreeable, if not potitiT* d«ng«n, which
iwronnded her. Aa I wu oroMbg the hall after Meing Mr.
FramptoB <M, LawleH wiud me hj the arm, and drawing me on one
ide, baffan r—

** I mj, Frank. I want a word with yon t there*! something gone
wrong with Freddy Coleman. I nerer uw him eo down in the month
before ( thera'e a aorew looee •omewhere, depend upon it"

" Something wrong with Freddy," repeated I. " impoeeible I why, I

waa langhing with him a quarter of an hour ago ; he waa making all

•orte of quaint remarka on the obaise that came for Mr. Frampton,
and poking fan at the post-boy. Where is he P

"

"Eh 1 wait a bit. I'll tell you dhrectly ; ho had a letter bronght him
inat as OoremOT Frampton started, and aa he caat hii eye over it, he
first got as red aa a carrot, then he turned aa pale aa a turnip, and
bolted off into the library like a lamplighter, where he site looking
tf if he had been to Uie waah, and oome back again <aUy half
itarehed."

" That'a better than if he were ' terribly mangled,' to oarry on
rour simile," returned It "but didn't you aak him what waa the
matter P"

** Eh ? no, IVe made auoh a mesa of things lately, that I thought
I'd better leave it alone, for thut I was safe to put my foot In it one
way or other, so I came and told you instead."
" Well, we'll see about it." replied I, turning towards the library i

" perhaps he baa receiTed some bad news from home ; his father or
mother may be ill."

On entering the room we perceived Coleman aeated in one of the
windows, hia head resting on his hand, looking certainly particularly

jjiiaerable, and altogether unlike himself. So engrossed waa he that
he never heard our ^proaoh. and I had crossed the room, and waa
cloae to him, before he perceived me ; consequently, the first word
I uttered made him jump violently—an action which elicited from
Lawleaa a " aotto voce " exclamation of, " Steady there, keep a tight
hand on the near rein ; well, that waa a shy I

"

"Freddy," began I, " I did not mean to atartle yon ao ; bat is any-
thing the matter, old fellow P

"

" You've frightened me out of six months' growth," waa the reply

;

' matter I what should make yon think that P
"

" WeD, if you must know," retiimed Lawless. " I told him I thought
there was a screw loose with you, and I haven't changed my mind
about it yet, either. Any unsoundness shown itself at home, eh P

[ thought your governor loVed rather pufPy about the pasterns the
last time I saw him, besidea , eing touched in the wind, and your
mother has got a decided strain of the back sinews."

*" No, they're well enough," leplied Freddy, with a faint smile.
" Thw you've entered your aitections for some maiden stakes, and

•iie favourite baa bolted with a comet of horse P
"

" That'a more like it^" returned Coleman, " though you've not quito
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hit ttrrt-bnt rU UU yoa, mu, Uifi uj utlrfaotlontaTeii tolwtf
thrt oth«n an w unluokr u xoumU, or won*, tut whkt I know.
Im not grmtij (irm to tha UahrjinoM *iid nntiiMat*!, la a
fftntrm] waj, but I muit oonfeM thia momiiMr to ft UttU totwh of
th« baftrtuha. Ton Ma, Frank," ba oontlnoad, tuning to mt.
- tbara'a m/ oonaln, Lncj Markbam, tha Uttia girl with tba blaok
ajaa—

"

" Ton forgat thataha ma atajiag with na laat waak,"lnt«nwtadl.
" To ba iora aba waa," raiumad tniij \

" tbia Tila lattar haa pnt
ararjtbing ont of mjr baad—well, aba and I—wa'ra known amb othar
alnoa we wan obildnn—in taot, for tba laat four or flra jaan aba baa
aaarlj Urad with na, and thare'a a gnat daal in habit, and proplnqnttj,
and all that aort of thing. ' Han waa not mada to Ut* alona,' and
Fm aurt woman waan't aitbar, for tbaj would bare nobodj to
axaroiaa tbair tonguea upon, and would dia from nplation o( amaU-
tr'.k, or a praiaun of goaaip on tba brain, or aoma auoh thing i and ao
a complication of oil theis cauaea led ui in our rumantic momenta to
indulge in Tiaiona of a anug little fireaide, gamiabed with an intelligent
houaebold oat, and a bright copper tea-kettle, with ounelrea aeated
one in each corner, regarding the aceno with the complacent gaze of
propiietora

i
and we were only waiting till my father ahonld fulfil hia

promiaa of taking me into partnerahip, to broach the aaid acheme to
the old people, and endeavour to get it realiiad. But Utelj then
haa been a fat fool coming oonatantlr to our houae, who haa ohoeen
to fancy Lucy would make him a good fooleaa ; and although tha
dear girl haa nearly teaaed, anubbod, and worried him to tha bordera
of insanity, he has gone on persevering with aainine ohalinaoy, till ha
has actually dared to pop the queation."
" Well, let her aay ' no ' as if ahe meant it," aaid Lawleaa

i

" women
can, if they like, eh P and then it will all be aa right aa ninepenoa.
Eh I don't yon aeeP**

^^

" Easier aaid than done, Lawleta, unfortunately," replied Ooleoaa
i"my fat rival is the son of an opulent dryaolter, and laat year he

eontrived to get rid of hia father."

" Bry-aalted him, perliaps > " suggested Lawleaa.
" The consequence is," continued Coleman, not heeding the inter-

ruption, " he is aa rich aa Grceena ; now, Lncy baan't a penny, and all
her family an aa poor an rata, ao what does he do but go to my
father, premiaea to settle no end of tin on her, and ends by asking
him to manage the matter for him. Whereupon the governor aends
for Lncy, spins her a long yam about duty to her family, dechuva
shell never get a better offer, and winds up by desiring her to accept
the dolt forthwith

; and Luoywriteatome, poor girl I to aay she's in
a regular fix, and thinks she'd better die of a broken heart on the
spot, unleaa I can propose any leaa distressing but equally efficient
alternative."

" What does your governor aay f that shell never have a battel
offer P " aaked Lawless.
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"Tm,** rtplM Fnddr. " ud In tbt oommoB uotptaUoB of tti*

term, I'm afnld ft'i » nwlanoholy truth."

" Hum 1 yea, that'll do," oontinu«a Lawlaw iD«Utfttin!r. " Frsddy,

Ft* tboQffht o( A ipUndld dodfro, bjr which w« mar obtain tha follow*

ing adTantagai. * Imprimti,' aelHug the ffOT«mor no and ; 'Moundlt,'

lanriBf ma a jolly luk—and 'pon my word I raqoira a little innooent

raoraatioa to raiaa my apirita ; and, laetlj, enabling yon to marry
yomr aonabi, and thtu and, ae the pantomimee alwayi do, with a
gnad triumph oi rirtae and trae love orer tyranny and oppreeiion 1

80 BOW Uetaa to ma 1

"

CHAPTER Lli:

LAWLISa ASTONUHIf MB. COLIVIH.

** Now, fell you wrttm do otnuanl thM ^— la h* 1 dow, 70a u« not iptt, for 1

unh*.
"Wblohba, tlrr
"lb, iir, thM mtul mAiTT thi« womiui. Tharafore, jou clown, ftbftnilnn—whioh \m,

ia ttw TVliw, Imt»—(ba odflty—wUoh, in the boorUn, U eomnny—of ihia fflmftls—
whleh, in tM oomsaoii, is wumftn—which togatbar if, ftbftndoa tha lociaty ot thla

(aaikto j or elown ... I will o'orrao lb«a with polUtj t tbanton, trembla, uid dapul."
-dtrmLihtli,

11

''Aa far aa I understand the matter." eaid Lawleis, nodding

i^tiantly, " the great obstacle to your happinesa is the drysolter,

and the ohiel object tou desire to attain la hla total abolition, eh P
"

Odeman assenting to these premises. Lawless continued, " Sup.

posing, by certain crafty dodges, this desirable consummation orriTed

at, if yon could show your governor that you bod four or five hundred

pounds a year of your own to start with, one of his main objections

to your union wiUi this female—young woman would be knookdd on
the head?"

"My good fellow." returned Freddy with a slight tone of annoy*

ance, " I'm as fond of a joke as any man, but when I tell yon that I

am foolish enough to take this matter somewhat deeply to heart-
that if Lucy is forced to marry the brute she'll be wretched for life,

and I shall not be much otherwise—I think you'll choose some other

nbjeot for your mirth."
** Why, Freddy, old boy. yon don't suppose I'm poking fan at yon,

do yott f Why, I would not do such a thing at any price—no ! *pon

my hmumr, I'm aa serious aa a judge, 1 am indeed ; bnt t): ^ best way
wUl be to tell yon my plan at <moe, and then youll see the l<^ic at,

the thing. In the firat place, your ooTernor aaTa haa Lucy ia to
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marrj the drTMltar, bnmoM b*'. the bMt oSn •!»• mr likatr to
bare, dofwnt her

"

--»»»«.
" Yet, that'i right enoagh, lo far," replied Fniij.
"•
iS^*^'

"" ''"TMlter worth f whereaboutt ii the figure t

'

.. . J ?'?^^ » ^">"' *'»T "y." retanied Freddy, with a •igh.And I BhaU come into nearer five, in a month', time " returned
Liawlew; got the whip hand of him there, and no mirtake I"
" Ton I " ezohumed Coleman, aatonished.
"Eh, jee

I
I, my own »eU—the Hononrable Q«oi^ Lawlea atyonr wrrioe, age five-and-twenty-height fire feet nine-ridee wider

ten rtone-romid wind and Umb—iBSOOO per annum, dear income.Md a peerage in perepective-ain't that better than a drywlter,

"Why, Lawhw, you are gone stark staring mad," interrupted I-
what on earth has all that got to do with Freddy and his oouita f

"
Don

t stop him," cried Ooleman, "I begin to see what he !•uming ab
" Eh! of come yon do, Freddy, boy," continued Lawless; "uid

its not such a bad dodge either, is it P Tour governorUysdown the
broad pnnoipie that the highest bidder shall be the purohaser and
on this ground backs the drysalter; now, if I drive over this mom.
tog, propcse m due form for your cousin's hand, and outbid the
aforesaid drysalting individual, the governor must either sacrifice his
consistency or accept my offer."
" WeU, and suppose he does, what good have you done thenf

"

asked 1.

"Eh. good P
" returned Lawless, " every good, to be sure j andflretand foremost knocked over the drysalter-if I'm accepted, he must

be rejected, that's a self-evident fact. WeU, once get rid of him, and
It s aU plam sading—I find a hundred reasons for defying to fulfilmy engagement; in a month's time I come into my property (the
jo)^ old aunt who left it me tied it up till I was five-and-twenty-
•nd the old girl showed her sense too. for ten to one I diould have
made ducks "nd dnJras of it when I was young and foolish) j very
well--I appomt Freddy agent and receiver of the rBnt»-{the feUow
that has It now makes X500 a year of it, they teU me); and then
suddenly change my mind, jUt Uiss Markham, and if Governor
Coleman chooses to cut up rough, he may bring an action of ' breach
of promise, lay the damages at jMOOO, and so get a nice little roundTOm to buy the young woman's wedding clothes when she marries
Jfreddy. That s the way to do business, isn't it, eh P

"

"
T*^ "^J"?? i'"'

" «^* id"*-" ">id Ooleman
:
" how came youever to thmk of itP But, my dear Lawless, are you reaUy in «u,^

about the receivership P"
—r«—»

' In earnest P to be sure I am ; I always intended it."
" Tm sura Fm very much obliged to you," replied Freddy, ina tone

c* grateful surprise "it'sthekindestthingin the world, bntabout
the first part of your phm, I don't know what to say."

•"1
'
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** Ton never oan think of carzTuig out snch a mad lohenie," re*

nonsti&ted I ;
'* I thongbt, of conrte, yon were only in jest"

" Can you propoee anything better, eh P " aaked Lawleea.
" Why, I don't know," returned I, mueing. " Suppose Freddy were

to go and tell hia father of hia attachment, and eay that the reoeiTer-
ehip, with a email abate in the business, would enable him to support
a wife comfortably—how would that do P

"

"No use," said Freddy; "aa long as that aggravaldng drysalter,
with his JOOOO per annum, is in die fteld, my father would consider
it his duty to say * No.'

"

" Eh P yes, of course," rejoined Lawless, " fathers alwaya do con-
sider their duty to be intensely unpleasant on all such occasions, and
it's a duty they never neglect, either—I will say that for them. No I

depend upon it, mine is the only plan."

"Beally, Frank, I don't see what else is to be done," orged
Freddy; "the danger from the drysalter is great and imminent,
remember."
" Well, yon and Lawless can settle it between you : you are a pair

of eccentric geniuses, and know how you like to manage your own
affairs better than a sober-minded man such as I am."

" I tell you what, Mr. Sober-minded-man, I mean to take you with
me on my expedition ; I shall want somebody to pat me on the back
—besides, your proper, well-behaved nuumer will give an air of
respectability to the afbiir."

" Beally you must—" began L
"Beally I won't," retorted Lawless, while Coleman, seizing me by

the arm, drew me on one side.

" Frank, without any joke, I think this freak of Lawless's may
enable me to get rid of my rival—this Mr. Lowe Brown—and I
should take it as the greatest kindness if yon would go with him, and
keep him in order; of oonrse I must not be seen at all in the master
myself."

" Well, if you are really in earnest, and want me to go. Ill do it,"

replied I ;
" though I don't see that I shall be of much use."

" Shall I write and put Lucy up to it, or not P " rejoined Golemao
meditatively.

"If you take my advice, you will not," replied I; "in fact, the
success of your .scheme depends very much on keeping her in the
dark as to Lawless's not being a 'bona-fide' offer. Either her
simple woman's mind would dislike the trickery of the thing
altogether, or she would eicita suspit.°on by falling into the plot too
readily. I would merely write her a cheering note, telling her that
you were likely to get an appointment which would enable you to
marry

; urging her to be firm in her refusal of your abomination, Mr.
Brown; hinting that a broken heart would be premature, if not
altogether superfluous, and giving her a few general notions that
the affair would and happily, without tonohing upon Lawless at
all."
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"No fear of that, ma'am," replied Lawleu; "Fairlegli and I have
known each other too long to tbiuk of falling out in a hurry—firm
trienda, ma'am, ai your son Freddy wooid eay."

"Poor Freddy" returned Mrs. Coleman affectionately, "did he
end any message by yon to say when he ia coming home again P

We shall hare some good news for him, I hope—for he wu always
very fond of hia cousin Lucy/'

" Family affection ia a fine thing, ma'am," said Lawless, winking
at me, " and ought to be encouraged at any price, eh P

"

" Very true, Mr. Lawlegh. very true j and I am glad to find you
think ao, instead of living at those nasty clubs all day, taming out
wild, smoking cigars like a Qermon student, and breaking your
motfaei^s heart with a latoh>key, at one o'clock in the morning, after-

wards, when yon ought to have been in bed and asleep for tiie last

three honra. Good-bye, and Qoi bless you I

"

The six concluding words of ISxb. Coleman's not ov^^perapicnons
speech were addressed to Mr. Lowe Brown, who rose to take leave.

This gentleman (for such I presume one is bound to designate him,
however little appearances might warrant anoh an appellation) waa
a short, stout, not to say fat personage, with an unmeaning pink and
white fikce, and a amug self-satisfied manner and look, which
invf^nntarily reminded one of a sleek and well-condttioned tom-cat.

Old Mr. Coleman rose also, and shaking hia hand with great
"empreaaement," left the room with him in order to conduct him to
the door with due honour.

"Look at the aervile old rogue, wwahipping that enoVa iiaooo per
annum," whispered Lawless; "we'll alter hia tune before long.

Faaoinating man. Mr. Brown, ma'am P " he continued, addressing
iSxB. Coleman.

" Tes, Vm glad yon like him ; he'a a very good, quiet young man,
and oonatantly rrasinds me of my poor dear aunt Martba, who ia a
peaceful saint in Brixton chnrohyard, after thia vale of tears, where
we muat all go, only ahe hadn't ^£2000 a year, though ahe waa so lucky
at short whist, always turning up honoura when she liked."

" Trump of a i)artner ahe must have been, and no mistake I " said

Lawless enthuaiaaticaUy. "I suppose she didn't leave the recipe

behind her, ma'am P
"

" No, Mr. Fairleaa, no I at least, I never heard ahe did, though Fve
got a recipe of hers fur cherry-brandy, which ahe waa ao fond of, and
a very good one it ia, poor thing I Bu'^ Mr. Brown, yon aee, with his

fortune, might look ao much higher, that, aa Mr. Coleman saya, it'a

a chance she may never have agfun, and it would be madnesa to
throw it away, in her circumstances, too."

" Bid Mr. Jsrown think of marrying your aunt, then, ma'am f
"

asked Lawless, trith an air of would-be innocence.
" No, my deai^-I mean, Mr. Lawlegh, no—she died, and he went

to Mei«hant Taylor^a School together, that ia in ibe same year; wa
irere makbg it out last sight—no, tfa Lucy, poor dear! and a

: i

w.
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famotu thing It li for her, only Tm Afraid ih« can't bear the siffU cl
him."

At thia moment Ifr. Ooleman retomed, and Lawlew, giring ma a
il7 glance, aoooated him with a face of the most perfect giaTitjr.

begging the fitTonr of a few minutes' private oonTereatioii with him,
a reqoeet which that gentleman, with a elight appearance of enrinise
immediately granted, and they left the room together.
During their abeence, good Urt. Coleman confided to me, with

much circumlocution, her own private opinion, that Lnoy and Hr
Brown were hj no meana inited to each otho*. "becauee, you see,

Ur. FairletB, my dear, Lucy's clever, and eaye sharp funny tilings

that make one laugh, what they call ' piquante,' yon know, and poor
Mr. Brown, he's very quiet and good*natnred, but he's xu)t used to
that sort of thing; and she, what you call, laughs at him )

" ending
with a confeasicm that she thought Freddy and Lucy were made foi

ea«h other, and that she had always hoped some day to see them
married.

Dear, kind-hearted, puzzle-headed little woman t how I longed tc
comfort her, by giving her a glimpae behind the eoenea I but it would
have entailed certain ruin; she would have made ooaifusion worar
confounded of the be8t>laid scheme that Machiavelli ever oonoooted.
When Lawlees and Hr. Ooleman returned fromth^ " tete^-tete,"

itwas easy to see, bythe fisttered but perplexed expression discernible
in tlie countenance of the elder, and a grin of mischievous delight
in that of the younger gentleman, that the sbatagem had succeeded
so far, and that a cloud had already shaded the fair hopes of the
unconscious Mr. Lowe Brown.

" Ah—a—hem I my dear Mrs. Ooleman*" b^faa her spouse his
usually pompous manner having gained an aooesuon of dignity,

which to those who guessed the cause of it was bresistibly absurd.
" A-hem—aa I am, Z believe, right in supposing Mr. Fairlegh Is

acquainted with the object of his friend's visit—"
" All right, sir I " put in Lawless ;

" go ahead.**
" And as I am particularly requested to inform you of tiie honour **

(with a marked stress on the word) " done to a monber of my family,
I conceive that I am guil^ of no breach of confidence in mentioning
that Mr. Lawless has proposed to me, in due form, for the hand of
my niece, Lucy Markham . (^ring to make most liberal BetUenunts
indeed, considering that the fortune Lucy is justified in expecting at
her father's death is very inconsiderable—an income of jMOO a yeai
divided amongst thirteen children, deducting a jointure for the
widow, should my sister survive Mr. Markham—**

"Never mind the tin, Mr. Coleman," interrupted Lawlees, "you
don't catch me buying a mare for the sake of her trappings. In the
first place, second-hand harness is never worth fetching home ; and
in the next, let me tell yon, sir, it's your niece's good points I admirs

:

small head well set on—nice light neck—good slanting shoulder-
pretty fore-arm—clean about the pasterns—fast springy action—
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lood'tampaed. ft Utila pUyfal. bat no rioe aboat her ; and altogether

u nrttt » thing ai a man need with to poaMae. Depend upon it,

Ibr. Ocdeman," oontinned Iiawleea, whu, having fallen into hia nsnal

etrle of apeeoh^waa fairly off," dq;>enct upon it, you'd be Tery wrong

to lei bar get into a dealer'i handa—yon would indeed, air ; and if

lb*. Brawn ian't in that line it'a odd to me. I't* aeen him down at

^tteraall'a in Tery ahady company, if I'm not much miataken ; he'i

the out of a leg, erery inob of him/*

Want of breath fortunaU>ly obliging him to atop, lAwlesa'a chief

auditora. who had gleaned about aa mnoh idea of hia meaning as if

he bad been haranguing them in SauBorit, now interposed; Mrs.

Oolemaa to invite ub to stay to luncheon, and her husband to beg

that hia nieoe Luoy might be summoned to attend him in hia study,

ae be abould consider it his duty to lay before her Mr. Lawlesa's very

handsome and flattering proposal
**And auppoae Luoy should take it into her head, by any chance,

to say ' Tea ' " (" Never thought of that, by Jove !—That would be a

sell I " mattered liawless. aside)—" what's to become of poor dear

JSr. Lowe Brown P " inquired Urs. Ooleman anxiously.

**In anoh a caae," replied her lord and master, with a dignified

wave of the hand, pausing as he left the room, and speaking with

great eolemnity,—" in such a case, Kr. Lowe Brown will perceive

that it ii his du^, his direct and evident duty, to submit to his fate

witb the calm and placid resignation becoming the son of so every

way respectable and eminent a man as his late lamented father, my
friend, the dxysalter."

CHAPTER Lin.

A. OOKBDT or XBB0S8. n
** OontoDk 70Q, nationwn, rU oampcnmd thia trtCi

Thkfc etn uRtn mg aUtt't gtestil dower,
Bb«D b»T« bar km."

** I moat wnfMB
AndlMToorfi
Bba la your own."

Taminf tfikt Shrtm,

FOOB pretty little Luoy Harlcham ! what business had tears to come

aud im^ne, with th«r t«ll>tale traces, that bright, merry face of

thina—fitting indax to thy warm heart and sunny dispoaition I And
yet) in tba qnenobed light dt that dark ^e, in tlw heavy swollen lid. i*^il
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•nd In the paled rows of thy dimpW obwk, might U imd th*tokem of a ooocsaled grief, that, liks "» worm i' the bud." had
»l"»dT begtm to mar thf sparhling heantr. Heed it not, pntt*
liaor-«>m,wraoh ae thine b light and tnuuiant, and niooonr, albeit
In a diagntaethonoanet not penetrate, iaeren now at hand. Aathajonng lad7 in qoeetioa entered the lunoheon-room, ttbmaatlAwleva ealutation with a moat beeomins Uuah. the tlunvU
woeaed my mind that in hia position I ahonld he^dml^t temptodto
regret I waa deetined to perform the lorer-a par* " on that oocaaioD
>n]y. Snch, howerer, were not the ideas of mr oompanion. for he
rtispered to me. •! say. P«nk. .he looks nncommon fcSlj, d,?-I don tknow hardly what to make of it. I can tell you i Ihia la
letting serious." • — -

"TonmnstendeaTourbyyonr manner to nentraliw yonr manyhs«n^.» repUed I, striving (o hide a smik, for he wsi erito^

"Neutralise my gnmdmotherl" was the njoinders "I ean't n>and be rude to the young woman. How d'ye do. missP" ha

? f^J"f^ '

" """ '*'^« ^ ' Ton see, we left Fred-" (here

iCi^i""^ ""»"'»,'» "»'* that subject)-" Uu.t is, we leftHeathSeld,-! mean started early-Let me help you, Ifrs. Coleman iprecious tough customer that chicken seems to be-elderlr bird,ma am, and no mistake-whoTl have a wing P

"

'z "^
" EeaUy, Mr. Lawless, yon are Tery rude to my poor chicken . Ifa

7^^T,-°^ Ward, I asnnre you, and the turkeyooct his
eietw, thats Lucy's mother, sent him here: ehe has thirteen
children you know, poor thing! and Ures at Dorking: they anfamous for aU having flvc toes, you know, and growing so veir Lge.
andthismnstbeoneof them, I think." ' ""a^
"They were Dorking fowl, mamma sent you, aunt; you don't keep

turkeys, interposed Lucy, as Lawless fairly burst out laughimr-
an example which it was all I could do to avoid imitating

Tea, to he sure, my dear, I said so, didn't 1 1 1 remember verywen aeyMme ma threo-dosen hamper, poor thing. I and were put inthe back kitchen because it was too late (o turn them out , sad sawon as It was light they began (o crow, and to make that noise
about lapng eggs, you know, so that I never got a wink of ataep
rftor, thinking of your poor mother, and aU her troublee-thirteen
,f them^dear mel Ul Mr. Coleman got np and tamed them out.with a bad cold, m his dressing.gown and slipper. "

"Freddy begged me to teU you that he would write to yon to-morrow, obserod I, a«de to Lucy: adding the enigmatical
message, that he had some good news to communicate, and that
matters were not so bad as you imagined."
"Ahl but doesn't-he can't know-Mr. Pafrlegh," d» added,loobng at me w,a an earnest, inquiring glance: "yoa are hismost mtimate fnend

;

ha. he told yon the oanw of hi. annoyance f
"

Allow me to congratulate yon, Mr. Fairlegb, on thi to^
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mtMllent matcli jom liiter la about to maka—the Oaklanda hmilj
la ons ot tha oldaat In tba oount;," aaid Mr. OolanuD with is air of
aolemn politeneaa.

"Oh jaa,waareaUaogUdtoliear of It, your aiatar ia ac pretty,
and we had been told then waa aome young aoamp or other dangUnv
after her."

"Urn J eh P oh I that'a rather too muoh, though," aaid Lawleaa,
tuning Tery red, and fidgeting on hia cliair ;

" pray may I aalc, Mra
Coleman, whether it waa a man you happened to hear that from t
hecanae he mnat be—ar—funny—fellow—ar—worth knowing—ar—

I

ahonld like to make hii acquaintance."
" Why, really I—let me lee—waa it Jonea the giooer, or Mra

Wuddlea when ahe brouf^ht home the clean linen P I think it waa
Jonea, but I know it came with the dean clothea, and they had
heard it from aome of the lerranta," returned Mra. Coleman.
"ni boil Shrimp aliTe when I get back," muttered Lawleaa, " and

have him aent up in the flah aanoe."
" Tee," replied I to Lucy, aa ioon aa the conrenation again beoamo

general, "Freddy gave me an outline of the cause of hia disquietude

;

but from a hint Lawleaa dropped in our way here to-day, Mr. Lowe
Brown ia likely to hare a aomewhat powerful rival, ia he not P"
" Oh I than you know all, Mr. Fairlegh," ahe replied ; " what am I

to do P I am ao unhappy—eo bewildered I

"

"H yon will allow mo to adriae you," returned I, "yon will not
poeitirely lefnae Lawleaa ; on the contrary, I ehould encourage hia
so far aa to inaure the diamiaaal of Mr. Brown, at a!i eventa."

" But would that be right f beaidea, I ahould be forced to marry
Mr Lawleaa, if I once said Tea."
" 1 ahould not exactly aay Tea," replied I, amiling at the nairo

simplioity of her anawer; "I would tell my uncle that, aa he waa
aware, I had alwaya dialiked the attentiona of Mr. Brown, and that I
begged he might be definitely informed that it would be useless for
him to attempt to proeeouto hia auit any farther. I would then add
that it waa impoaaible for me to agree to accept at once a man ot
whom I knew so little aa of Lawleaa, but that 1 had no objection to
hia Tiaiting bete, with a view to becoming better aoquainted with
him. By thia meana you will aecure the poaitiTe adrantage of
getting rid of the dryaalter, aa Freddy calla him, and yon must
leaye the leat to tim& Lawleaa ia a good-natured, generona-spirited
fellow, and if he wen made aware of the true state of the case, I do
not think he would wish to interfere with Freddy's happinesa, or
amioy yon by addneaea which he must feel were unaoceptable to
yon."
" Bnt what will Freddy say if I appear to encourage Mr. Lawleaa P

you don't know how particular he ia."

" If yon will permit me, I will tell him exactly what haa paased
between ua to-day, and explain to him your reaaona for what yon are
about to do."

i it
- if|

'< [it
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"Win 70a naOj U to kindP" ib* uuwnrad, wltk k mtrfnl
miUi "tlMiiIihaUdocuotlj wjon ban toldma. Row ihall I
•nr tbuk jon for jour UndnsH P

"

"Bj BuUaf mj friand Tnidj a good wif«, and balag nanM on
Um Muna dar tbat I am."

* That jon an I an 70a Joktntr t

"

" TSmt waa mon Mrioiu in mj life, I oan aum* 700."
"An yon nallj (oing to be mairiod P oh, I am w itladt Ii Um

lady a nice penonP do I know berP "

"The moat oharmiog psnon In tka world," npltad I, "and 70a
know bar intimatal7."
" 'Wh7, 7on oant maan Ola—"
" Hoab I " aiolaimad I, aa a anddan ailance randarad our oonraraa-

tlon no loni^rer prirata.

" Luoj. mi dear, ma7 1 reqneat 7otir company for a few minntaa
In m7 atndy P " aaid Mr. Coleman, holding the door open with an air
of digniAed ooorteay for hia niece to paaa out. She bad aoqnirad
donble importance in hia eyaa, aince the eldeat aon of a nal lira pear
of (be realm bad dechued bimaelt her anitor.

" Allow ma, Qoramoi^-sr—Mr. Odeman, I mean," aaid Lawleaa,
apringing forward, "it'a for m yomg fellowa to hold doon open,
yon know—not old nprohatea Ilka yon," be added in an undertone,
making a grimace for my eapecial beneSt at the ntreating flgnn of
the aforeaaid irrererently apoatrophized legal Inminary.
"Ah I" aaid Mra. Coleman, by whom thia by-play bad bean

nnobaarred, " I wiab all young men wen like yon, Mr. Lawleaa : we
aee rery little reepeot to gray baira nowadaya."
" Vary little Indeed, ma'r.m," returned Lawleaa, wloking fnrionaly

at me; " but from a boy I've alwaya been that way inclined: I dan
aay that yon obaenred that I addraaaed Mr. Coleman aa ' Ctoremor •

jnat now P
"

" Oh yea, I think I did," rapUad Mn. Coleman Innocently.
"Well, ma'am, that'a a habit Tn faUen into from unconacioualy

giring utterance to my feellnga of raneration. To goram la a
nnenble attribute—goremor aignlfiea one who goreraa-benoe my
InadTartent application of the term to your lerered huaband, eh P

"

" Ah I " returned poor Mra. Coleman, thoroughly myatlHed, "
It'a

rery kind of you to aay ao, I'm aun. I wonder whether I left my
knitting upataira, or whether It went down in the Innoheon-tny."
In order to aolra tbia important problem, the good lady trotted

off, learing Lawleaa and myself " tete-a-tete."
" I aay, Frank," be b< n, aa the door doaed after her, " did yon

put Uie young woman uj. .J the trap at aUl I aaw you wen ' diaooon-
ing ' her, aa Faddy eaya, while we wen at luncheon, eh P

"

" No," npUed 1," It waa agreed that abe waa not to be let Into the
aobame, yon know."
" By Jora ! then all thcae kind looka aba thnw at me wen really

In aamesti I teU you what, I don't halt Uke it, I oan aaaun you.
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i|rl laUlptrtnTfootlnltlMn too,lf I aoot alad wlut I'm »i
a|i|ioM,iiwtMdo(mur)r<]K Friddj.ili. mn to tab It IntoW
J||^^."<»""k. to b.»pMe»«ioni.d»y,wUt would bmiuol

At tUa mommt Mr. Oolnnu ntnmtd. Us Ue» bMmiiw with
««»lt7 «d MU-<atirf>otian. Api>ro«liiii( I-wtaM. h. motlonad
Uinto»ol»b,«dtJi«,i.rtiii,liliMdfm«tly oppodto, g»n ou
cr two Imp hnu to olMT Ui thrat, and tlun b«(u,—
•^•mpowtrodbriiiT aiMia. itaBdliKr •« I nuy uj -in looovmttu -(for though Ii«ri»«nt«»» not po.l«T«ljdafuiiot,itiUtlM»

tmiooonipMoljddtotMlto mo aU oontrol ud uthoritj onr
thairdughtor.that thaj nuj mormUj bo oouidmd d«d)-I amuapmnd, thn. by myniem to inform you. in aamr to your Tory
««*tirin« proponl of marriaRa, that although aha haa not had
aomcJaatopportanity of haooming aoqnaintad with yonr oharaotar

J^^ diipoaition, to joatify her in at onoa ratifying tha
ooBbaat, aha agnaa to lanotion your riaita haia in tha oharaotar of
bar raitor." (Lawlaaa'a faoa on raoalving thia annotinoamant waa aa
good aa a play to bahold.) "In faot, my ieu lir," oontinnad Mr
CUaman. warming with tha anbjeot, - aa my niaoa at the aama time
haaaigniaad to ma her aipreaa daaira that I ahonld deBnitely and
Bna^rejaot tha anit of a highly amiable yonng man of fortune, who
haa for Boma time paat paid hfa addreaaae to her, I think that wem^ oonaidar oniaalrea folly juatiSad in attributing the aUghtly
•qnlTooal natnra of her anawer to a pardonable girliah modeaty and
soynaaa, and that I ahaU not ba premature in ottering yon my hearty
•OBgiatnlationa on the luooaaiful iaaue of your anit—ahem I " And
ao laying, Mr. Coleman roae from hia leat, and taking Lawlaaa'a
nnwOhng band in hia own, ahook it with the graateat " empieaaement "

Thank ye, GoT-that ia, Mr. Coleman—Uncle, I anppoaa I ahaU

^^^'H"?^ ^°"' "^^ I«"l««. with a wntchad attempt at
hilarity; it a rary gattoring, you know, and of conraa I feel
•ueariTely, ah I nnoommon, don't yon aea P—Gat me away.
Tout " ha added in an angry whiapar, turning to mOj "I ahall i
mad, or ba ill, or aomething, in a minnte."
"I think the tandem haa bean here aoma time," interpoaed I,

aoming to hia aaaiatanoa
i
" the horaea will get chilled atanding."

"BhI yaal Tarytrue,we muat be cutting away; make onraelTea
aoaroa, don't yon aeeP" rejoined Lawleaa, brightening np at tha
pioapeotofaecapa.

J'^,™''"*'""* '»*'"'" "** Mr. Coleman, moTing towaida
the beiL

" Eh I Mt for the world, my dear air, not for the world," eiohdmed
I-awieaa, interpoeing to prevent him. "BeaUy, my feelinga-your
laelisga, m tact aU our faalingi, hare ' jen auffloiently ezcitad-ateam
got np-highpreaaure, eh P-aome other day-pleaaure. Good mora-
lag. Dont oome out, pray."
And ao aaying. ha fairly bolted out of the room, an aiampla

b
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wUok I «M iIiobI to follow, whn Kr. Oolmuoi, «Ma(• by iht

"I ou MO, Kr. rdrUfh, tlut Kr. L»w1m b utunllr mmtf
ad uaograd at Mr. Brawn'i kttatiou ; bat ht SMd not bo—pmjmm Um d tU*—Mr. Brown U Uglily attlnukbla jouac nan, bat
bia (amlly an tot mnob bnwatb ovn in point of rank. I abaU
Witt* toUm tUa attamooii, and intorm him that, on matoia dallbata-

tioai, I Snd it Impoaaibl* to dlow my nlao* to oontraet a matrimonial
IHaaeawithuiTDnaln tiad*—that will Mt th* mattar d«lnlt«lj at

nsL P^rhapajon will Undlr mention tUa to jroutriindP"
"I ahall b* moat happy to do ao," rapUad I, " nor bar* I th*

Unhtaat donbt that mj friand irill oonaidar tha information
parfaoUj •atiataatoir." And with masy aaaoranoaa of mntnal
•onaidaration and aat**m w* partad.

Oh I tha maaka and dominoaa of th* mindt what monntabank
•rar wor* ao many diaguiaea aa tha heart of man t If loma potant
pirit of aril had anddenly oonrortad Elm Lodge into the palaoe of

Trath, the light of tte maiter'a ooontenanoe woold hare grown dark
ha read the thooghta that were paiaing in my breaat; and inatead

«f haatowing npon ma the attantlona dne to the ohoean friend of the

wealthy aultor to hb portionleaa nieoe, he would hare dona Ua beat

to Uok me down the atepe aa an impoator plotting to many hb eon
to a beggar. Whan will men learn to ralna money at ita real worth,

ad find oat that warm loriag hearte and trne aifeotione are prloa-

laaa genu that wealth cannot pnrchaaeF
We drore for eome time in lilenoe. whioh waa at length broken by

Lawleea, who in a tone of the deepeat dejection began,—
** The fint toleiably deep grarel-pit we oome to, I moat troaUe yon

to get out, if yoa pleaee."
** Get oat at a grarel-pit I for goodneaa' aaka why P ** inquired I.

** Beoaoae 1 intend to back the tandem into it and break my neck,'*

waa the onezpected anawer.

"Break yoor neck I nonaenie, man. Why.what'e the matter now t

B-ian't yoar mad acheme aaooeeded beyond all eipectation P
"

"Abl yoa may wdl eay that I" waa the rejoinder. "Beyond all

arpectatlon, indeed I yee, I abonld think ao, rather. If I'd expected

anything of the kind, it'a thirty milea oS I'd hare been at the rery

leaat by thb time—more, if the boraee would bare done it, wUob 1

think they would with ateady driving, good luck, and a feed of beana."
" Why, what is it you fancy you're done, then P

'*

"I^anoy V-n done, eh P Well, if that im't enough to make afeUow
punohhbown father'a head with Taxation. What hare I done, indeed I

why, ril tell yon what Vr* dona, Mr. Frank Fairlegh, lince you are

aoobtoaeaa not to hare found it outby yourown powen of obeerratioo.

Tre won the heart of an innocent and unauapecting young female

—

rre deetroyed the deareat hopee of my particular friend—and Tn
aaddlad myaalf with a taperfluoua wife, when my aSeotioae are

npoeing in the oold—ar—what do you oall it, tomb, ehp of the
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«^^. 0^'««»-l' U»t i«t . I«»tt7 f.ir monl.ir'i work. If.

«
"
"i *?' I*"l-^" i»pU.d I, with difloiiltr npnMinf . Uuih.r« don t mUy reppo- Luor lUrklam iHut to ucpt 70a P

"
Ehl why not P Of ooam I doj didn't Qannot Oohmu t<Umt w P u old raptiU I

'"
'"^anu nu

«I^1I"i?.t'"T""'"r*',i!^
I i ttd I tl-m drtiUM to him my

oonnrMtion with Looj Mukhui, ud oonTinced him that hw
S!l?^^S^S^ °"^ '"°'^- '''^'' '-d l^ »*>•"» "x-t S^MrOd««. w« ni.«l7 don. rt mj .o,»«tioa, to in.,« th.

*rST^U^- If" ??"?•, ^ I oonolud«l, h. bn>k. forth,-

-JrlL • '*^' ,"•" •"T tlJ»« to mtk. . fool of m.
«^njromm«»oono.nied, ther'n > kind of oattia I naro- .hall

OmS^*i J TT^ ""r '""^ " «»'" J^ttuwlah, and tri.

»to^ -*
•''"• *'^ • ^' '•*• f" •'•main. Anrthiag about

tata^tS'l"'^'''"''*
'""''''* '^°™"°* •dinHnitiun'P"

If 'l't"u Lit li^w I"*
"* ' ""^ to BO and Moriflc. the b« tandem

5,1,1^ ^J'.^'J*""^ to on.', peao. of mind, io I .haU
think hrttm of it thi. am.," waath. rejoinder

t.-'.?'-'^'^'"T?"^
Lawl<«,aaw. dror. through H«ithfleldF»k, I murt not fontrt that I'r. got to immolat. Shrimp on th.

altar of my ufenei rapuUtion-cU hla maatw a 'KjamD.' th.ampUWou. m. reprebat. t a b..t thaf. nrit^h,iiJ^ZC
'^.^"^^«">'*-0»t .pent hi. pitiful .mtuo. in makingmnd-piM In a gnttm, till I wa. kind oiongh t»-"

m.»uig

" Bon ant him, and brrak hi. arm," addad I

1..""^^"^*'"?* ^'''"•- ""* • '•"0" tW"« It wa. for

ii^^ I Jf •!: *^,r*™*^ t° '"'l' 't •« l«i' look at the.dooaUonl han giroi him, h. can rid. to hound, brttw than man.

SlH'tjJr^v . !f- "v*
''*« ^» » "ooni ko.*. in a long run,

•rigWm ita b«,k, a. if it had only Jnrt com. out of the .table ; hecan drit* any ammal that don't pull too rtnmg for him, .. weU

tir" fu"??!
' '^. ''"* ""k-P™"'' l»tt«r Uuu, a College Don,

^tfr^ .
•^ undergraduate

,
h« can u« hi. fi.t. aa^dily^^f" ?; f"!^ °' '^—^' "^ """"k oif a boy a headtaa» thjn hlm-U, in ten minute., «, that hi. neareet relation.wooU "Otj^oinriMhUn

; «>d he won ire pounda hut ywr in a

^^'SI^'5;^*"*f^ *''° '"« "^^ '^"' apork butcher,and walUng into the piggymde to the tune of thirty .hilling. No."

SSZt. I^fT' '"^r ^ —^ •"" *»" »»iJ»y »» ">'»dy «m
J««m. rf UTing njgUKrtrf my duty in regard to that W..docatton

i and now, after aU my »Uoitude, the young Wpw goM

jomrriatnl 111 flay him aUre, and put him in «ilt afterward. I"
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"Bnt,i]irdaarLawleM.oatof tlieliMtof MiTuti lA Haathfl^
how do 7on know it wu Shrimp who did it P

"

" Oh, there's no mieohief going on that he'i not ftt the botton of

;

beiidea, a boy ia never the wone for a flogging, for if ha haa not
done anything wrong beforehand, he'a •nre to makfl up for it after>

wards ; lo it oomet right in the end, yon see."

Thoa sajing, he roused the leader by a scientifio ivplioation ol the
thong, dashed round the gravel-sweep, and brought his hones np to

the hall-door in a neat and artist>U]» mnnnwi

CHAPTER LIT.

m. TXaMOB MIKT8 BIB XATCB.

** If thoa doM findUm tnttaUs to na,
Knooonw* him, ud UQ him sD oui
If b* to vmOaa, Unr, ecU, tmwlUing,
Ba Uu» so too,'*

** For th* int«Dt ud pwpoH of the Uw
Hftth fan nbuloQ to Um pnuJQr,
Which tor* appMnth doe."
" I'm; a Uttie, Um* is omMhing •!•.**

n psla sad wild, azid do import K

AiTT tender-hearted reader who may feel anxionB oonceming the fate

of the nnjnsUy-sospeoted Shrimp, will be glad to leain that tlliB

hopeful candidate for the treadmill (not to mention a more aiiy and
exalted destiny) escaped his promised castigation, for, the moment
we alighted, Freddy Coleman dragged us into the library, and Law-
leas, in the excitement of relating the morning's adventiare, entirely

forgot his threatened vengeance. IawIoss's account of the affair was,

as may well be imagined, rich in the extreme, worth walking barefoot

twenty miles to hear, Freddy Coleman ieclared afterwards ; snd aa
equally laborious pilgrimage would have been quite repaid by wit-

nesnng the contortions of delight with which tibe aforesaid Freddy
istenedto him.
" So you have positively settled the drysalter, and stand pledged

to marry my cousin Looy. if she approves of yon on fortiher

acquaintance? What will you give me to hand her over to yon P
"

" Give you, eh P the soundest thrashing you ever had in your lif^-

one that will find yon something to tiunk abont forthe next fortnight^

and no mistake. The idea of putting the young woman's aiteotioiia

up to auction ! why. you're worse than your old govsnior i he oolj

wantit to sell hw to Uie highest biddw."
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"Well, be*i 1)6ea fold hfanMlf thii time, pretty handiomely.**

r^hed Freddy ; "I only hope it will be a lesson to him for the

fntmre.**
** It strike! me he'd be all the better for a few more lessons of the

sort, eh P go tiiroagh a regular ' edncational oonne,' aa they call it.

Gorenors nowadays get so dreadfollj conceited and dictatorial—

they know best—and they will have thk—and they won't have that.

It's no joke to be a son, I can teU yon.—' Latchkey, sir ! only let me
hear (rf yonr caring to introduce that profligate modem iurention

into my house, and 1*11 cut you off with a Bhilling.*

"

" The most nnkindest out of all," quoted Freddy.
" Worse than ' cut behind' for the small boys, who indulge their

looomotire propensities by sitting on the spikes at the backs of

carriages, eh P " said Lawless.
" Sharp set they must be, rery I " put in Freddy.
** Well, (rf all the rile puns I ever heard, that, which I beliere to be

an old Joe Miller, is the worst
!

" exclaimed I. " Not to subject

myself any kmger to such wretched attempts, I shall go and dress

for dinner."
" By way of obtaining re-dres^ } Well, I hope we shall be better

smted when we meet agun," rojohied Freddy, fairly punning

me out of the room.

Hr. Frampton returned from town late that evening, but in high

health and spirits, having been closeted for some hours with his legal

adviser, who had given him clear instructions aa to the course he was

to pursue to obtain possession of his niece on the following day.

When I retired to my room that night, I was too much excited to

sleep, but it was excitement of a pleasurable nature. I lay picturing

to myaelf the next day's soeue—the surprise and anger ai Mr. Yemor
—the impotent fury of Oumberiand's disappointed avarice—the

groteaque Joy oi old Peter Bamett—and, above all, the unspeakable

delight of rescuing my sweet Clara from a home so unfitted to her

gentle nature, and removijg her to an atmosphere of kindness and
aflaotion ; and with such pleasant thoughts wandering through my
bnUn, towarda morning I fell into a sound sleep. The sun was
shining brightly when I again unclosed my eyes, and, hastily

dressing, I hurried down to the breakfast-room, where I found Mr,

Frampton already engaged in diaouasing a very substantial meal.

"Umphl I didn't expect yon would have turned lie-a*bed this

moniing, of all the days in the year. Master Frank," waa his saluta-

tion cm my entrance."
" I really am ashamed of myaelt" replied I. sitting down to the

breakfast-table ;
" but n^ thoughta were so busy, and my mind bo

filled with auticipationa <k ooming happiness, that I did not contrive

to get to sleep till quite morning."

"Umphl Mrre yon right—yon never should antioipate anything;

dqwod upon it^ ifs the snreet way to prevent what yon wish for

eoming to paaa. When I waa in the Mahratta oonntry, I aataoipated
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^t fortr-two elepjMt. for her oim .p«W riding, ttdwo«T«SW^ £?f^.,v
""^ " "^^ """^ What wJ the «n«iS»»Inrt«d of fuUllii« n,y «p«taHon^ one fin, morningXX!^W nnna,took up with . towny, „a ordered me^rtmiSTcSSI got t>melj aoboe ofW benevolent intention., wd loeHi toetopnttagm,«Kmider the proteotion of my old conj.BU-i^oothe Bajah of Ooddleifellah. UmphI"

-w. "«—uumwo
•Let me giye yon another onp of coffee, dnee the lady with th.nnpronomceable name did not mooeed in her ^mabtadlZi rfdejte>ymg yonr Bwallowing powen for erer," retained 1

^^
»t!™ »

*°''''
"7 "o-tlere-i nothing like ierring ont goodration, to yonr men before they go mto action

i Fre Kmcmr^.ing enough to know that"
""ipaign

"On the .temgth of which argument I .hall cut yon another dicerf ham/- repbed I, .uiting the action to the word. At l«*i iroaMr. Framptou. exoeUent appetite appealed eihauated, and hededared hunwlf ready to face old Veruor if he Aould prore a.«nt«ikerou. a. a rhinocero. in hyeteri™ j afUr which .tatement w.
propoeed to .tart on our expedition. During hi. ™it to town ontheprenou. day, Mr. Prampton had punshawd a very handwrni. light
tniTelhng carnage, which, with port^horw., wa. nowin waitingtoconvey u. to Baratone.

^^
On our way thither, my companion infonned me of the parUcnlan

of hi. mtwnew with hi. legal ad™er, and the power, with which h.wa. inverted, and which were to be brought to bear upon Mr.
Venior. if, a. wm to be expected, he Aould attempt to ledrt the
claim. A. the effect of the information thu. acquired will appear intte couTM rf thi. veritable hietory, I need uy no mo.,. con<»ning
the matter at prewnt. We then proceeded to lay down the plm^
T^T-^S ern'M^oed an innocent little .tratagem for more
efleotuaUy tjAmg " the chuige " ont of Mr. Vemor, .. Lawh« would
have termed it It wa. agreed, in pur.uauce of thi. Hheme, that I
rtiould open the convenation, by informing Clara', guardian thatowing to an unexpected change in my fortune^ I wi. aowto
pooesaionof mean, amply refficient to maintain » wife, and had
tharrfore come torenew my rait for the hand of hi. fair ward, marelrmtroducmgMrBWpten a. a friend of mine who wa. ^^imd tofurm.h proof of the truth of my rtatraient, if Mr. ^^^rro,
not Mtwfled with my bare amertion. According to the way inwhich he should behave when thi. communication wa. made tohjm, were we to regulate our after.conduct I now learned for thebme that Prwnpton wa. not my benefMtor". real nune, buton. which he had adopted when he commenced hi. wandnZi "dwhich he determined to retain on learning, a. he imaginedhe had

.^L^*"'!2f'"'»*'^'^^™ «"»«*• ThiaiS^Sdfo,
the otherwiM rtnnge fact that Mr. Tenior Aonid have nmuttori toUjnorMiecnp to the prennt period, of the exiatrao. of hi. waidV
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micla. Lad; SaTille'i maidsn ium«, u I had been prerioiulT told,

wu Elliot, and my companion'! raal title, theietore, waa Balph

Elliot. So ooonpiad wen we in diaonaiinft theae intereating topioa,

that wa had leached the gataa of Bantone Park hetonomr oonTCnar

tion beitan to flag; but the aigfat of the old qmuntlj-bnilt lodge,

realizing aa it did, the objoot of onr Tiait, raiaad ahoatot rarylng

thooghta and teelinga too powerfnl for ntteranoa; and bj mntoal

conaent we finiahed onr drive in nlenoe.

A aerrant whoae faoe waa unknown to me anawerad the door ;
and

npljing in the afflimatiTe to my inquiry whether Mr. Vemor waa at

home, lad the way to the library.

" What name ahall I aay. sir P
"

" Merely aay two gentlemen wiah to aee Mr. Tamor upon bn^neaa,"

waa my reply; and in another moment I waa onoe again face to taoa

with Clara'a gnardian. Ha looked older and thinner than when I

had aean him before, and eaie and anxiety had left tbeir traoea even

on hia iron frame : he waa leaa erect than formerly, and I obaarred

that, when hia eyea fell npon me, hia lip qniTered, and hia hand

ahook with anppreased irritation. Still his {aoe wore the same cold,

immoyable, relentleaa eipreaaion aa ever; and when he spoke, it waa

witli his usual saioaatic bitterness.

"I cannot imagine imder what possible pretext Mr. FsJrlegh can

expect to bo regarded in this houae in any other light than aa an

unwelcome intruder, after his late outrageona conduct," waa the

speech with which he received me.

"If yon refer, sir, to the well-merited chaaUsement I inllioted on

your nephew, I mn only say that Mr. Omnberland alike provoked

the quarrel and commenced the attack ; if you have received a true

aooount of the matter, yon must be ctrare it waa not until your

nephew had atmck me more than once with hia cane. Out I returned

the blow."

"Well, sir, we will not discuss the affair any further, aa I preaume

it waa acaroely for the purpose of justifying yourself that yon have

come hi^Jier to-day."
" Ton aie right, sir," returned I; "andnot to prolong aoonvaraa-

aon which M>peara disagreeable to yon, I will proceed at once to the

purport of my viait Ton have not, I imagine, forgotten the ocoaaioii

of my former intrusion, aa yon termed itP
"

" No, air," he replied angrily, " I have not forgotten the preanmp-

tuooa hopea you entertained, nor the cool effrontery with which you,

a needy man—not to use any stronger term—preferred your suit for

the hand and fortune," he added, laying a atrong emphaaia upon the

laat word, " of my ward. Miss Saville."

**That suit, sir, I am now about to renew," replied I, "but no

longer aa the needy fortune-hunter you were pleased to deaignata

me. My friend here ia prepared to ahow you dooomanta to prove, if

you require it, that I am, at this moment, in poeseasion of an income

amply anfflciant to aupport a wife, and that, ahould my propoaal bd

HI

> 1

m
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ud™ prepared to mate u mm! etttammt. u <w> mmomMt be

he exolam.«l, -ru not bdi.^ it, ^, Thi. U JZ. new WolH

J«^
no doubt, from my manner, that I w« in a poeition to proSttotaithof mx««tion.. ••rich or poor, it make, no diftnJTto

LT • ^
°t"«<»» in regard to the di.po«J of mj^,

h«d.__and. onoe for aU. I llnaUj.aad unheeitatinglx «jit^«

tCL^f^'!''""^ ^ rertnJning by ui appealin* glum Mr.

S^^ -7 1,
?• '"• '™ ^f" " i™*3"i°8 Mi» SaTiUe i.

brfore her. end on reoeiymg her Jeoirion from her own Up.
-^^

Zllfr.^ T" '"'^^ ""> i*™™"" »' "-e way, of theworld, to beoffl^e the prey of dodgninj pe.«m^ wieely touted adanee m lu, will, by which it U prerided th^Tta ouerf h«m«™,!mg maout my conwnt. her fortune .haU paee into my handaTtobe4,pc«d of « I may ooarid«: ad™able. I need «»ridy add tt.^

f^r^T "'^"* *"•^^^ !» "ill do « withort a

iJk^Zi'fw ' •^^'". '»S»i^^"l«P« noti yon .Mm. to me tolook npoo thl. mMter in a fal«i light. Mr. Venior-nmph I a yeryfaaehght
i .ad not to beat my young friend with the degreedconrtwy which he and erary other hononnibl. man ha. aright to"^ fro" »nT one calling himwlf a gentleman. Umph I mnph 1"

-wiSrlj l,'"^"' •» expected to diKuu the matter ftirther."

^ !?e.^.T,"°"'
'^"' '"^ '^'^' o* ""-"r thu. he had

IWrl^^V "*"'• :'^ ^7 ">* '<™«d my opinion of Mr.
JTaiTlegh haetily. nor on uurafficient gronnd.. and it U not Terr

"^^^ ,*^' '^ *"" ** o" «• "Pre-^tatiomi of aZ.^
mdiridnjl. brought here for the erident pnn«. of chonuing 1^IWlyh.awertKm^ and anirting to browbeat tko«> who may be

to,^^^,.",^^- '^^ ^^ ""«t «»d ™oh a friLI
inraluable. I .hoold imagme." he added, turning toward, me with aupenuliou. .mile.

"Umphl namelen indiridmJ. di-namele« indiTidnal. indeedluoyonkirawwho you are talking tof" Thm eamethea«de."Of
oanraehedoeanot,howdiouldher Umphl"

J2J^ T..°ir* ^^ «me w, the folly of attempUng tofxioat thi. abenrd Kma. Mr. lUrlegh.- »id Mr. T«iior. ad^Mdag
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m» without notidng Mr. FruBpton*! obMrration otherwtM than by

A oontemptnons glance; ** I premma we liftT« oome to the lact wt of

this rerival of the old oomedy. * A Bold Stroke for a Wife/ and I

think you are pretty wdl aware of my opinion of the performance."
**Umph ! eh l—I fancy yonll find there'i another act before the play

k floded yet, air." retnmed Mr. Frmmpton, who waa now thoroashly

Tonaed; "an act that, with all yonr oimning, you are not prepared

for, and tiiat eren your unparalleled effrontery will be inanfficient to

carry yon throngfa nnmoTed. Tea aay, air. that by the will of the

late Sir Henry SaTiUe, hia daaghter'a inhoritance dmcenda to yon in

the eT«nt of her marrying without yonr conaent. Uay I aak whether

there ia not a certain contingency provided for, which might dirert

the property into anotiier channel 9 Umph 1

"

"Beally, nr, it ia long since I locked at the will," exclaimed Mr.

Temor, for the firat time dropping hia uaual tone of contemptuoua

indifteience, and apeaking quickly and with excitement: "May I

inquire to what you refer P
"

"Waa there not a danae to thia effect, airP" continued Mr.

Fxampton sternly; and, producing a slip d! paper, he read as

lollowar—
" Butwhneaa it waa tiie firm belief and oouTiction of the aforesaid

Olan Boae Elliot, afterwards Lady Sarille. my late lamented wife,

that her brotiter Ralph Elliot, aoppoaed to have perished at sea, had

not ao perished, but was living in one of our colonies, I hereby will

and direct, that in the event of the said Balph Elliot returning to

England, and clearly proving and establishing hia identity, JB300 per

Rnn^T- shall be allowed him out of my funded property, for hia

maintsauBoe during the term of his natunil life ; and I further will

and direot that, in the event of my daoghter, Clara Saville, by dis-

obedienoe to the oommands of her guardian, Richard Temor,

forfsiting her inheritance aa, by way of penalty, I have above

diraotad, than I devise and bequeath the before-mentioned funded

property, togetiier with Barstona Priory and the lands and rents

^jMrt^ning thereunto, to the aforeaaid Ralph ElUot, for hia absolute

use aci behoctf."

As ha listened to the reading of Uiis portion of the will, Mr.

Tenunr'a usually immovable features assumed an expreerion of

uTimainftas which increaaed into an appearance of vague and un-

defined alarm ; and when Mr. Frampton concluded, he e»laimed

hurriedly, "Well, sir, what of thatP The man has been drowned

tbeae forty years."
" TTmph 1 I rather think not;" was the reply ;

" I dont look much
like a drowned man, do I P XTmph I

**

So saying, he strode up to Mr, Temor, and, regarding him with a

stem exprsssion of countenance, added :
" Tou were pleased in your

intfttemre, Jmt now, to term me a 'nameless individual'; these

papers," he continued, int>dudng a bundle. " will prove to you that

Ralph Elliot was not drowned at sea, as you imagine, but that the

i I

M
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umelew iadiWdiMl whom in mj penon you bin tiwtad wUh oa.
merited iuiilt, u none other than he."

^
"It u faleel" exclaimed Mr. Tetnor, tnrning pale with rage.
ThiB ii all a Tile plot, got np in order to extort my conaent to thle

marriage. But 111 expon jron—ni—

"

At thii moment the library door wia thrown riolenUy open, and
old Peter Bamett, hie face bleeding and dimlonred. ae 11 from
fightmg. and hii obthee torn and muddy, mahed into the antra of
the apartment.

CHAPTBE LT.

THl PUB8UXT.

"UiiMlMieh Mid toqnliltlonM to bring igilnllw., ..taaynjt.-
" Vetob nu tl»i handkanihlet,

Mr*ul4HH.
Vj mind mi^rH."

OOMt.

Ok the mdden appearance of old Peter in the depbrable condition
deeonbed in the but chapter, we aU ipiang to our feet, eager to learn
the canw of what we beheld. We were not long kept in anepenw,
for a> Boon u he could reoorer breath enough to epeak, he turned to

'tT'™"'''
''^*' ™ * ™'<* boanei with eorrow and indignation,—

If you knowi anything of thie hen wiokednew, aa I half suipeots
you do, Mrrant aa I am, I tell, you to your face you're a wiUain, and
1 could tod m my heaH to aerre you aa your piedoua nephew (aa
you caUa hmi) and hia hired bulliee hare eeried me."
"How dare yon uaeauoh hinguage tomef" wa. the angry reply.
rou hare been drinking, airrah; leare the room inatantly."
"Tell me, Peter," exohiimed I, unable to reatiain myaelf."what

haa happened r Tour miatresa—Clara—ia ahe aafe P
"

" Thaf. more than I knowa," waa the reply ; "if ,he ia now, ahewon t be aoon, without wo morea pretty .harp ; for ahe'a in pieciou.
un.^0 company. -While we waa a-looking after one thief, we're been
robbed by t other

; we waa watching Uaater Wilford, and that young
acoundrel CumberUnd haa out in, and bolted with Uia. Ohm I

"

" Dirtraction 1

" exclaimed I, nearly maddened by the intelligence
which road hare they taken P how hmg hare they been gone f

"
Not «<m minute.," WM th. reply, "for ...oonM mr they had
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koiwktd m* do«B, tlMj tomd Iwr Into tiM ourla**, aad WW oS Ute
Hgbtelacs »nd I jvmiitd np, ud na ho* hwd m kn woaOd
majmt.'
" Than UwriurTM 1m OTOtaliai," cried Lwlsiiic nTlut) "liqtm TOO ran Wllford hu aoiUiw to do witli itr"
" Qidta oertain,"ma theuumrs " forll nwt Urn ft-goiac uhootiiiir

•elaum is, lad he (topped me to know whatme the mettert ud
wba I told Um, he eeemed qnlte flnetered like, and (won he'd make
Omnberland npant it"

"Mad, failatnatad bojl" ezolaimed Mr. Yemori "bent on hie
own mill.'' And bnrrinc hie faoe in hie hande, he aaak Into a ohair,
appanntlr inaanaible to ererrthing that waa paaeing.
"Kow, Peter," I continued, "eyery moment ia of impoitence; tell

m» which road to take, and then get ma the beat hone in the
atadlla, without a moment'a delay. I will bear yon harmleaa."
TTethonchtof all that, air," rejoined Peter Bamett. "It'a no

oaajonr going alone; there'e three of them beeidea the poet-bora.
No 1 jou mnat take me with jou j and thej'TC knocked me about lo,
that I don't think I oonld ait a hone, leaatwaya not to go along
aa w* mnat go, if we mean to catoh 'em. Nol I'-n orderad fteah
honea to jonr carriage, it'a Ughter than the one they ban got, and
tbatwiUteUinalongchaaei yon mnat take nut to ahow yon the way.
XnatarlUrlagh."

"Well, come along, then. Mr. Prampton, 111 bring yon yonr niece
in lafety, or thia ia the laat Ume we ahaU meet, for I nerar will retnm
without her."

"UmphI ehPmgowiihyon.Pnu>k,mgowithyou."
"IwonldadTiaeyonnot,air,"iqiliedI; "it will be a fatiguing, if

not a dangeroua expediticn."
" Ain't I her uncle, airPumph I "waa the reply. "IteUyonI will

go. Danger, indeed
1
why, boy, rTetra«nedmonmilee in my life

than you bare inohea."

" Aa you pleaae, lir," replied I i
" only let ua loae no time." And

taking hie arm, I hurried him away.
Qlandag at Mr. Tenior aa we left the Ubniy, I pereeired that he

atill remained motionlcaa in the aame attitude. Aa we reached the
hall door, I waa glad to find that Feter'a exertiona bad proonied four
>toathcnee,and that the Jiniabing atrokewaa being put to their
baraaea aa we came up.

" Who ia that f » inquired I, aa my eye caught the flgnn of a horee-
man, followed by a aeoond, apparently a groom, riding mpiaiy aoroaa
thepark

" Tbat'e Mr. Fleming, air," repUed one of the belpen ;
" he came

down to the atable, and ordered out hie aaddle-horaee in a gnat
hurry ; I think he'a gone after Mr. Oumberiand."
"What an wo waiting forF" exclaimed I, ia an agony of im.

pabenca. " Peter i-When'e Peter BaraettP"
"Han, air," he exclaimed, making hii qipearance a momant after
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»_ !rLf^' ,?»'•''»•* ' "d ">•« lifting, half MddM Mrft«.|pta, Into tb. c.rriM* I bounds Inirft^ U„ , StS^ lii

•t«^ of th. tnoM pnttT thorouithly. tin honM duM fc™j
Tta rockinjrmotlon ct th. crri^ (m. oiS^tHLTpUp^

Cisr^T^d^'.'Tj rr 't""' "" »• ~^ «^"

into . grilop wh«,vij.th. ro.d would pwmit Aftor^iLSSruthi. «to M n«rl7u I ooold n»kon, .bout t«i milw oldSlwi^

«T^^^ toon "d I .««l7i bnt P.t.r. without T0«cb«£gMy Muw«. iwunff bimwlf down from hi. M.t. M,d _, .^w^toc. up . narrow U«... which tun,«i oJfaTL^V^
rtopp^toplckup»u>ething. .x,mtorf th. ground n«rowb^th«. «ti™d to th. c«ii«.. holding up in wTph STSJit^

" I dlii't think mj old .jm ^d ban Mm m anioklT »w- w.

^rJ?2,rV.*''E™"51' ""^^^^^^zJMnt, Hn.tor yairlegh, «>d thai w. .hould '» bm ruiMd-ho«fn^Midu^erj. Do yon know what thi. i.f"
^^

two^di^'io^''"^'"
It w„ round h.r n«k wh.n I mrt h«

"Ayl Mm. bml" WM th. old num'. ropl- "And A»: b«m
wb«h W.J th.y b.T. t.k». h«. Lucky non. ofW didn't «. to
^Howfo,tua.toyonob«nT.ditl And now wh«. do- thl. I™

" Wdl, Uat'. whnt punlM m.." ntumod Prtw, rubbing hi. noM«a M. ur of pMpl«ity. • It don't had to anythtag ttwt^d^Hardman'. mm. Buttb.y'« gon. down hJXt'.l^ .^fortt.«w« that handk«,hirf. «.d th«,'. th.'mark cS^'SS

"^?"'? ''?""«*''•'»• Howfaroffi.thi.mmf"
^Waoonptarfmil* outof th. ,o.d.dr," «plirf on.of th.
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"OttoBtkan." nldli "bat misdjoa do not low tU tnok ol

tUr wbotli. It't pltin nough on Uw unTel ol Um Itoo."

" All rithi •ir," WM tha njAj ; udm >gmia dukod forward.

Aa w* (( . brtbor from Um bich-rocd, Ui* rota booaiii* k daop

lliUw*w««oUlg*dtopnxiMdat>iiionmod«r»U|wo«. Afttrakirt.

mt > thick wood for mbm diituM, w* out* rnddonlj upon t, tiull

Uok, dtwltto-looking oommon, nwr tha oantr* at which liood the

mill, which appMTod in a lomawhat diUpidatod condition. A Uttia

kalf-minoia oottaca, prohablr tha habitation of tha miliar, lay to

tha right ol tha larger bnilding s bat no ligna of cairiaga or horaai

wan to ba parcairad, nor, indaad, anything which might indicata

that tha plaoa waa inbabilad.

Aa wa draw up at a gata of a farmyard, which formad tha approach

both to tha mill and tha houia, Patar Bamatt again got down,

and haTlng carafnlly axaminad tha tracca of tha whaal-marki.

"Thay'Tabaan hera, that 111 taka my 'B.'l* oath on. Tha whaal.

traoka go itraight into tha yard. Bat thara'i aoma fraah marka hara

I cant rightly make oat. It looka aa it a horaa had gallopad np to

tha gata and leaped horar it**

" Wiltord! " oxoiaimad I, aa a anddan idaa cama into my head.

"Wa ban not got to tha trathot thia matter yet, depend nponit.

Thai* ia aoma eoUaaion between Wilford and Oomberlaad."

"Dmphl raecalal" ejacalatad Mr. Trampton. "Bat they ahall

both hang for it, it it coata ma arery farthing I poaiaaa in tha

world."
" It'a Ur. Fleming'a black mare aa hai bean hover 'en," aaid cu

of the poBt.boya, who, 1 altarwarda learned, waa a •tabla.halper at

Bantone, and had volanteend to drire in the andden emergency.
" I knowa her marka from any bother 'oraa'a. Sha'a got a bar.Bhoa on

the near fontoot"
"la then nobody hen to dinot niP" aakad I. "Let me ont.

Who ia thii miller, Peter t"l continaed, aa I aprang to tha giuund.

" Wall, he'i a qaeer one," waa tha reply. " Nobody rightly knowa

what to make of him. He'e no great good, I expecte; bat good or

bad, we'll bare him out."

So laying ha opened the gate, and going to the cottage door, which

waa cloaed and fastened, commenced a. Tigorous aaaaolt upon it.

For some time hie exertions appealed produotive of no reealt, and I

began to imagine the cottage waa untenanted.
"We an only wasting our time to no purpoee," aaid I. "Let us

endearoor to tiii«e tlie wheel-marks, and continue our pursuit."

" Pm certain sure there's someone in the house," njoined old Peter,

after applying his ear to the keyhole ;
" I can bear 'em moving

about"
"Well aoon aee," replied I, looking round tor aoma impiament

fitted for my purpoee.

In ooe aoniar lay a heap of wood, apparently part of an old paling.

'•I
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*>• look »d htoS?Sw,tliJ*'T^ t*^ •* '0«. .hfali

Uwd of i>t l«irt.IS-n^T^' • P«*-lon o» »d hair, ttd ,

Mlffcooi.blow "°''''"™"*i""l>l»ok«Bd n»oU«n

^'' • "^ '-' "4 TOO ft..^ .^. «,d p^ B«^

"•, to oBttth. millw ISO Ifu^^nTi . '*'»*•*«w» of 1B7

m«n -Mft «d to proteot him fromWUf™*.»^fT ^ J*'
^»^-

«d hjip«K«ded to giT, a. th. foUowS;l^i~ ^'^'

would Oril MldgiT. Um^ itil™?^ 1» WoUd IVTM. th. ^it

*om hom. ,rfth h«r iTOttLrt-thlt LSi Z. li^^f^™ '"^
«jJ«Btin th.oouJofiS»irii^' T,'L"^r^r^
»»«lt»abymif6rd,uid»nuuiwho~^" "'^™ *™u»« ha wm
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vu IttBded to Urn, whioli h* wu dlnotod to k>ok np In loaM laf•

pUoB, Bnd tn tbo tTont of th* Ud^ uid bar nuJd-Mrvmnt baing givcii

into Ua owtodr nnhaimod, htwu to d«Unr up tha p«per to ft

ffntlauB who ihould prodnoa » atfnat ring than ahown him.

rhU bcinc aoociaafttUy aooompUahad. ha and hU friand tha poaoher

irara alika to prarant tha Udy'a aaoape, and protaet her ^aiut all

intnukm, till aooh lima aa WUford ahoiUd arriTa to claim her ; for

which MiTieaa tha wnthy pair wara to rvoaiT* ooaioiatly tha aum
olJlO.

In pnmiaaea of thaaa inatrnottona, ha had lookad ap tha papar,

and praparad for looking up tha ladj. About half an hour befora

wa mada our appaaranoa, a oarriaga had arriTad with four bd' > iotf

poetara ; it ooDtainad two famalea inalde ; the Captain and r^ t.Llt -

ouw (whom tha miller reoognised aa Hr. Guml>erlaud of Rin>''>nQ

Priory) ware aea.tad in the rumble, while hla friend tha p<>vu Uu' w l.

tooatad on a portmanteau in front

Oumberland and hla companion alighted, and the ( »-inAi ii im •

diatelr aaked for the paper, prodnoing the ring, and Bay - Uiat Mn
plan had been changed, and that thekdywMto go on ar.uU. r .,UMr<

Joe Hnrdman, howerer, WM not, aahe expreaaedli "to bo d< . •> m
eaay/'and poeitirelr refuaed to girenp the piq>er uJLtliebl; ^v v

eonaignad to bia ouatody. A whlipered oonanltation tooL iAm'q

between Oumberland and the Captain, the carriage door wm openod.

and the lady and her miUd requeated to alight. Joe then •ir-h'"; j<1

them intotiie room prepared for them, the windowa of whioli 'vid

been efEeotually aeoured. looked them in, and leaving the poaoher on

guard, haatened to get the paper, which, on reoeiving the ring, he

dellTerad np to Cumberland. Ko aooner.howeTer, bad Cumberland

aeoured the document, than he made a aignal to the Captain j they

both threw themaelvea upon Hardmau. and endearoured to orer-

powar him. He reaiited vigoroualy, ahouting loudly to the poacher

for aaaialnntm. an appeal to which that treaoheroua ally reiponded

by beatowing npon him a blow which atretched him on hii back,

and damaged hie phyaiognomy in the manner already deacribed.

Haring pnt him ** hora de combat," they took the key from him,

rrieaaed tha lady, foroed her and her maid to re*enter the carriage, and

drore off, learing him to explain her abaenoe aa beat he might

They lutd not been g(me mora than ten minutea when Wilford and

hia groom rode up at apeed, and on learning the trick which had

been played upon him, awore a fearful oath to be avenged on

Cumberland, and after aacertiUning which direction they had taken,

followed aagerly in porauit

He added that hia chief inducement tor making thia confeaiicm

waa hia coniricUon that aomething dreadful would occur unleaa

timaly meaaurea were taken to prevent it. He deolared Cumber<

land'a manner to have been that of a man driven to deaperation

and be had noticed that ha had piatola with him. Wilford'a un-

(ovemable fury, on htang informed how ho had bem deceived, waa
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d««iril>rfbyHHdiiimM«,on«htoiii.k»«iii»a',Mooa™iooM

towiUwM. H»Tiiig,iindaitioii.M<»rt«iiwdUi«nmt»theTh»at»kML

"*^^?"T ^' T""'' " -""^ u uinJx to bwi th«ir«retoTOd to a» oarrogo-my beart Wtt with tl» mort dir. fore-
bodmgjr-Mdinoltmirth. drirm^ by pn>ini«. of Ub.»l pm^t.

OHAFTBB LIT.

EiTBinnnm.

lis^""Jf^'"" wlolwlSiSymAnd In Ui and ouMr o'wtBUnjrfiim,

Ajid with ft UttOT, nuMUai JiutfM, iMrinlull ris thu didDMa^bMiSSr^

Tha hoDioliUI hud, whoM bodia dSl•uoainiu lu Tlgtim, enuhM ud blMdiic UNI

" Wi I1W» to pMt BO MO™."-i«*, toUJll^.

Aftir prooeedin? about a mUe, at a pace whiob ooawried m with
tb« fey« of mipaUenoe that tomented me, we cam; m'w again upon
tli«luKli.road; and having got dear of rubi and ..•.J.hoto* were
enabled to reaom. onr epeed. HJf an honr'e gjlop .dranoed u,above rii mile, on onr route, and broogbt ni to the Uttle town ofM

. Here we wen compelled to .top to change onr nnoking
horM., "d had tie «ti.faotion of learning that a curiage anmr.
ing to old Peter", dereription of the one we were in pannit of had
ohuiged horae. there about twenty minnte. befon onr arriTal! and
thatagentlemuiaadhi.groomhad rince been ob«)rved to ride atmeed through the town, ud to foUow the conrw taken by the
oarruge without dmwing bridle. WhiW making theMiaquirie. four
.tont poater. had been attached to our Tehiole, and we again daahed
foPirarA Another half-hour of maddening .uapeuM followed,
although the poet-boy^ Simulated by the promiw of reward
exerted aenuelTM to the utmct, tUl the carriage .wuug from dde
to aide with a degree of Tiolence which rendered an overtora by nomean, an improbable contingency. No .ign. of the fugitiTU wete
to be diMciiied. and I wa. beginning to .peculate on the powlbility
of their haraig again attempted to deoeire ui by tuning oS from
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tlM Ugh-raul, whanu uolaiiuUon bam Pater Biraett (wli o, from

his exalted atatioii, waa able to oonunand a more extended view

than onnalTea) attracted my attention. We were at tlie moment

deaoending a hUl, wliicli from ita iteepneaa obliged the postilions to

prooead at a mora moderate paoe. Throsting mj heed and shonlders

ont of one at the front windows, and niaing myself by my hands I

ocntriTed to obtain a Tiew of the scene which had called forth

Peter's ejaonlation. Bather beyond the foot of the hill, whei« the

ground again began to aaoend, a group of persons, apparently

Imrmlpg labourers, were gathered round some object by the way-

side, while almoat in the centre of the road lay a large dark mass,

which, aa I came nearer, I perceived to be the dead carcaae of a

horse ; another hors^. snorting with terror at the sight of its fallen

companion, waa with difficulty prevented from breaking away by a

groom, who, from his dark and well-appointed livery, 1 immediately

recognised aa a servant of Wilford's.

With a sensation of horror, such aa I do not remember ever before

to have experienced, I shouted to the post-boys to stop, and spring-

ing out, hastened to Join the crowd collected by the roadside. They

made way for me aa I approached, thereby enabling me to peieave

the objeut of their solicitude. Stretched at full length upon the

glass, and perfectly motionless, Uy the form of Wilford ; his usually

pale faatnrea wore the livid hue of death, and his long black hair waa

soaked and matted with Uood, which trickled slowly from a tearful

eontnaed wound towards the back of the head. His right shoulder,

which waa oruahed out of all shape, appeared a confused msas of

mud and gore, while his right—his pistol arm—lay bent in an un-

natural direction, which showed that it was broken in more placea

than one. He was perfectly insensible, but that he was still alive

waa proved, aa well by his hard uid painful breathing, aa by a low

moan of agony to which he occasionally gave utterance. " How haa

thia happened P " mquired I, turning away with a thrill of horror.

'* Well, as I make out, the mare crushed him when she fell upon

him ; but he knows best, for he saw it all," replied one of the country,

men, pointing to the groom, who now came forward.

On queationing the servant, I learned that Wilford, before he

went out shooting tliat morning, had ordered his saddle-horses to

be ready for him at a oertaLu hour, adding that the black mare,

of which mention haa been ao often before made in thia history,

waa to be saddled for his own riding. Immediately after Peter

Bamatt had returned irith the news of Miss Saville'a abduction,

Wilford had called tor his horses in great haste, told the servant

to follow him, and ridden off at speed, through fields and along

by-lanes, till he arrired at Hardman'a mill. There he was made

acquainted (aa I knew from the miller's confession) with the decep-

tioo which had been praotised upon him, and, muttering impreca-

ticns against Onmberland, he started in pnnnit, riding at such a

pace that the groom, although well mounted, had the greatest

a*
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dHBoultr in keeping up with Um. At length they eught lisU of. oarnvp, with four horee. de«=ending the^ep Zj^j
mentioned and proceeding at a rate which proved that tinw™ I

B«g«dleM of the dangeron. nature of the ground Wilfori eon.

bo^<rftteUU. Biding furiouriy up to the ride ofthevehide. to

?^^^J?v^*rf" *° "«P- i» » ™<» koane with pawiT^^!
^t!!^fjlf^T !^"^' ""* '^'^ wheth^T^hej or
Jot.th.port.hoT. mthri,irre»lution, d«kened their .peed, wh^^ta-hm* urged apparently to deaperation, leaned^„f^wmdow with a cocked p»tol in hi. hand, ordered the driyer. topro««l and tanu^ to Wilford, de.i™d him to give up th^^t
or. bv^g tte pi.tol at him a. he ^K-ke. he would blow U.Sout WJfordtahng no notice of the threat, again Aont«d tottJP«bhon. to .top. and wa. ahout to ride forw^Tto oo^l th^

Smultaneouriy with the report, the mare plunged madlv fn, 1..1.~|^np hU .he .tood ataort e«=t, pawed Zir wildl' J^TSterfeet. ud then dropped heavily backward,, bearing her ridm

UwMr^dpaMmg man oblique direction through the bmin W
SlS^r^*f°'f ^'"™' "'"^ '^ "^rtain the^flj^h» .hot Cumberland again compeUed theport-boye to proceer^id
^ tte time the groom reached the «»ne of action the «^e™»I»dly gettmg out of «ght. The .ervant. being unabletT^.^fc» maater rom the fallen hor«. wa. about to ride offfor^S^
r^,?r.^^"""'f^^ '"' "» "•»" o* tie pi.tol.1SS^o
np, and by theu- muted effort, had .uoceeded in fre^g the TtffX

toWr^^"''-'"^' '-"' *"" «Hou. nature?* t^'i^::^

.I'^S^ir' 'ilr"" ™«''" a dead man. or next door to it" eiolauned Mr. nampton, who had joined me whUe the groom ™givmg the above recital • Neverthele», we mu.t d^wSTi^Z
!.'^f"" *"*• *"" »««at surgeon Uve P " aaked I
There am't none nearer than M " waa the nml. «.-.: »i.

town through which we had p.«ed.
^'' "™"* *^

"ImuatleaveyontoMttlethi. matter," continuedl- "too m™),

with the carnage
; I mu.t foUow them on horMbaok. TJr« M» rt.Uj^«d .hift the »ddle on to the M~X , hetl^ S:

•^^1 gOMdgetrtot, like the wretched m«i h«r«,» put In ItnUBpton. " Ton ahan't do it, Frank."
F""iu«ir.

-^i
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"With hU fate before me. I will be oanfol, ur." replied I ;
" but

think of dftn in the power of tiiat riUain 1 Tonr nieoe moit be
reeonedatallhasardi; atill, eren for her uke, I will be oaatious—la
that hoEW ready P"

" If yon pleaae, ir,*' said one of the postiliona. a quiok, intelligent

lad, who, while we were epeaking, had remoTed the saddle from the
dead mare to the back of the off leader, " If yon will take me with
joa, I oaa ahow yon how to wtop them." He then explidned that
about five milea further on there was a turnpike at the top of a long
hill which a heavy carriage mnat aacend slowly, and that he knew a
short out aoroaa some flaldBt by means of which, if we made the best

of oar way, we might readi the tompike in time to close the gate

before thoee of whom we were in pursuit should arriTe. This plan
appeared so sensible and comparatively easy of execution, that even
"Mr. Frampton oonld offer no objection to it, and mounting our
hones, we again resumed the chase.

And now, for the first time since I had heard of Clara's abduction^

did I at all reeoTcr my self-command, or venture to hope the affur

would be brought to a favourable issue. But the change from in-

aetion to vigorous exertion, and the refreshmg sensation of the cool

air aa it whistled round my throbbing temples, tended to restore the

elastidty of my spirits, and I felt equal to any emei^iency that might
arise. After following the highroad tat about a mile, we turned

down a lane on the right, and leaving this when we had proceeded

abonk half a mile farther, we entered a huge grass field, which we
dadkad over in gallant style, and making our way across sundry
other fields, and over, through, and into (for the post hoTBes, though

not by any means despicablo cattle in their degree, were scarcely

calculated for such a sudden burst across country as that to which
we were treating them) the respective hedge j and ditches by which
they were divided, we regained the highroad, after a rattling twenty

minutes' gsllop. The point at which we emerged was just at the

top of a very steep hill, up which the road wound in a serpentine

direction.

" Are we before them, do you think P " inquired I of my companion,

aa we reined in our panting steeds.

"Fm sure aa we mnatbe, sir, by tha pace we've come, I didn't think

the old 'oases had it in 'em ; bat you does ride slap hup, sir, and no
mistake—pity as you ain't on the road, your honour."
" If I pass behind those larch treos," asked I, smiling at the post*

boy's orani^iment, " I can see down the hill without baing seen, can

tnotP"
His reply being in the affirmative, I advanced to the spot I had

indicated, and to my delight, perceived a carriage and four making
its way up the hill with aa gT«it rapiditj aa the nature of the ground

rendered possible. Tnrmng my horse's head, I rejoined my com-
paaitm, and we rode on to tha turnpike.

Half a dosen words served to oonvey my wishea to the turnpike-
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»iM, M muij ikllUagB rendend him mj trm ttimi, ud lulf Uu
anmter of minntM infBMd to olow and dtaotullj bolt ud Ur tha
(ftte.

The pa«t-boj htTiag by my ordew tied np th«hoTM* to l ndl on
tte other lid* o» the gate, we all three entered the turnpike home,
where with breatUeee impatience I awaited the arriTal of the
oarriage. In leaa time than even I had imagined poaaihle, the
ionnd of horaea' feet, combined with the rattle of wheela, and the
ahooting of the drirera. when they percaiTed the gate waa shut, gare
notice of their approach.

" Wait," exclaimed I, laying my hand on the boy'e arm to raatrain
hia impetuoeity, "wait tUI they pull up, and then follow me, both of
you J but do not interfere unlesa you lee me attacked, and likely to
be overpowered.**

Aa I apoke, the horeaa were checked ao anddenlj aa to throw them
on their haunehea, kuci. ,jnid«t a ToUey of oathi at the auppoeed
inattention of the tumF!ke.man, one of the party (in whoie coarie
bloated featurea and corpulent Sgure I at once recoguiud my ci-
devant acquainaance of the billiard-room. Captain Spicer) jumped
down to open the gate. This waa the moment I had waited for, and
bounded forward, foUowed by my reteUitee, I aprang to the aide of
the carriage. A cry of joy from Clara announced that I waa ivcog.
nized, and with an eager hand ihe endeavoured to let down the glaaa
but waa prevented by Cumberland, who waa aeated OB the aide
neareat the apot where I waa atanding. In an inatant aj raaolntian
waa taken

;
wrenching open the carriai«e door, and flinging down the

atepa, T aprang upon him, and aeiaing han by the coat-c«aar befn*
he had time to draw a pietol, I dragged him out head formioet, and.
giving way to an ungovernable iinpulae of rage, shook him till I
oonW hear aU the teeth rattle in his head, and threw him ttom me
with »uch violence that he staggered and feU. In another moment
ClanL waa in my arma.

"Clara, deareet I my own love I
*' whiipered I, aa, ahedding teara at

joy, she rested her head upon my shoulder, " what happineaa to have
aaved you I

"

There are momenta when feeling renders ua eloquent, when the
fall heart ponra forth its riches in eager and impassioned words ; hot
there are other times, and this waa one of tliem, when language ia
powerless to express the deep emotion of the ioul, and our only
refuge ia in silence. Chire was the first to speak.

" Prank-tell me—what has become of Mr. Flaming—the piatol
ahot—that maddened plunging horae—I am sure something dieadtnl
baa happened.'*

" He is indeed severely injured by the fall," replied I, wishing the
truth to break upon her by degrees

i
" but I waa unable to remain to

learn a surgeon's opinion—and this reminds me that I haw still
a duty to perform; Cumberland must be detained to answer
for hia share in this transaction

i

*' and leading Clara to a bench

._»*_
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ooMd* 11m tanpOn howa, I ptuOMdad to pnt my IntntioM faito

praotlM.

Bat whlM I had bMo tiiw engrowad, aflain had aMnmed a loma.

vhat dUbxaot aapeel The Inrnplka-man wu actiraly ennaffad In a

pofflbatio eonttat with Captain Bpioar, who, cm hia attempting to lay

handa on htm, had ihown fight, and waa pnniihlng hli adTeraarr

pratfcr aartralr. Onmbarland'i quick aja had paroatTed tha horata

ftha momant hahad regainad hia feat, andwhen hataw that I waa ftiU7

eoev^ed, he had determined to lelia the opportimitj for effaottng

hiaaaei^^ Bpringing over the gnte, he untied one of the horaea, and

atriUng down tha hoy who ettempted to prarent him, rode away at a

gallop, at the moment I reappeared npon the wjene ; while the eeoond

horae, after atmggling riolently to free itaelf, had mapped the bridle

and daehad oft in porattit of ite retreating companion. This being

the oaaa, it waa naalaaa to attempt to follow him ; and not altogether

iorry that droumatanoes had rendered it impoeiible for me to be hia

editor, I tuned toaariat my ally, the turnpike-man, who, to uae the

language <A the " OUoken," inunortalised by Dickena, appeared In

the act of being " gone into and finished " by the redoubtable

Captain Bpicer. S^ot wiahin^ >.' have my facial development dis-

Affund by the addition d a black eye, however, I watched my
opportunity, and springing aside to avoid the blow with which he

greeted me, snooeeding in inserting my fingers within the folds of hia

neckcloth, alter whtoh I had little dlfBcttlty in choking him into a

tate of inoapaoity, whan ha submitted to the indignity of having his

hands tied behind him, and was induced to resume his seat in the

rumble as a prisoner, till such time as I should learn Mr. Frampton's

opinitm as to the fittest manner of disposing <rf him. I then replaced

Olara in the carriage, which by my orders had turned round, rewarded

the turnpike-man, as well as tiie boy to whoee forethought and able

guidance I was mainly indebted for my success, and ti^ng my seat

bende my rnisoner, we started on our return.

One naturally feels a oertun degi-ee of awkwardness in attempting

to make conversaticm to a man whom only five minuted before

one has nearly succeeded in strangling, however thoroughly tiie

discipline may haye been deserved—and yet silence ia worse; at

least, I found it so ; and after clearing my throat once or twice, aa

if I had been the person half throttled rather than the throttler, I

began:—
" It is some years since we have met, Captain Spioer."

The individual thus addressed turned round quickly as I spoke, and

favoured we with a somtinizing glance—it was evident he did m*
recogmseme.
" Hare you forgotten the billiard-room in F Street, and the

way in which your pupil and associate, Mr. Cumberland, cheated my
friend Oaklands P

"

The Oaptun, on having this somewhat unpleasant reminisomee of

bygone hours forced upon liim, turned—I was going to say pale,
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tot that WM u ImponlbiUtr-nUMr Urn ni thw ami m ka
npliadi—
"Ik«t I»rfoo,llT. r.lri»,h,fciitrd toivoUn jomdri 'pod bit

Kr. OnmbMlHid, h*dm^ wh > bad 'on."
" Th* maa vbo •aaomRtd ud iMiitod Urn, not to iMDtka

wmUnc on Ui {nn, ud (taidliit him to dananUco. la MMBdr tka
pawBtobUaaUm.-npUadlatanilj.

^"""^ "-nwyw
"Ah I jon don't know all, ilr I ha ma a piaoloiia al^ mraa thaa

janraawakatojat,]fr.IUTlagh. loonldtaUrontUiinthatiRmU
•arpriaa yous and if I tbonght that yon wonld aan joaiaaU tka
trmblacf taUnKmeanjtnrtharthanM , which ia,I baliaTa,tha
neanatplaoawharaloan pioknp a ooaoh to London. I dont know
thatlihonldmiadazplalnintmattenabit. What do yon aaj, air r
yon an lawyer enonith to know that yon oan't do anything to ma for
thii morninK'a work, I dan aay."

"lam not ao oartain of thaCnpllad I) "abdnotion and man.
•langhtar an lagal offenoea, I balien."
"I had nothing to do with thalaat job,"waa:tha nply; "loonld

not hare pnrented Onmbariaad'a ahooting tha man if my own
brother had been riding her."

Thialbelieredtobatnicandlwaafar from oertain that, althongh
morally gnUty, Captain Spioer had committed any oHenoa for which
he oonld be pnniihed by hiw j moreorer, aa he had been a good daal
knocked about in hia conflict with the tnrapike-man, and I had mon
than half itrangled Um with my own handa. I fait leniently diapoaad
towardahim. I therefon replied :—

" TeU me, tmly and boneatly, anppcaing yon can for once contriTa
to do ao, aU you know about tbia buiineas { and if, aa I imagine, you
hare only been the tool of othora in the aifair, it ia poaaibla my
fnend, Mr. Frampton, may be induced to let yon off."
Upon thi. hint, the Captain baring pnrailed upon me to ronora

hia eitempore handcnffi, and paiaed hia word not to attempt to
••cape, proceeded to giro me the following partionlan t—
About a year or ao befon he had acted in aoma myatwioua capacity

at a gambhng honae, of which Oumberhmd waa part proprietor, and
which waa one of Wilford'a farourite re»rta. The debta which aa a
boy, Cumbffl-land had begun to oontnwt, had incnaaed till he beljame
deeply mTolred; and after arailing himaelf of erery kind of
•nbterfuge to poetpone the eril day, he waa on the point of being
aireated by hia principal creditor, a money-lender, to whom ha owed
*7«). Shortly befon the day on which he had promiaed to meet the
demand, Spicer, getiing a jh«iue caahed at a banker'a in tha dtywaa pnaont when ai> ap >nt of Wilford'a paid In to hia aeconnt Jjooo'
which circumatanco he mentioned to Cnmherland. That arating
Onmherhmd induced Wilford to play piquet; they played high but
fortune varied, and at the end of the game Cumberland roaa a winner
of eighty pounda, for which Wilford wrote him a cheqna. On exam.

:l L_'
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Inlvff Ut t«ii1wr*t book ihortly kftorwirda. Wnford dlMomvd th>*
m ohaqiw for MM had bMu pnwntod and doly hooonnd, wUoh
proTvd. on mianto Inspaotilan, to ba tbo choqw wrUUn for Ownbtr-
knd. Had of ODBfn ft forgery. Torreuonaclbiaa«n.on«ofwhkbno
doubtwM toobteln kboohrt* pomr oror OnmbarUad, WUford rofoMd
to pnmcntt. Wbon, loiiio montlu after thia tnoMotioa, Sploor
wMmmmoMd to awiit in oanrlnf off OUra, Onmbariaad •oogbt bhn
oat, tcdd him that h« had a Kheme to fhutrate Wilfwd and fain
pOMBwion of Clara, and prored to him that ha had by aoma maau
obt^nadilBOOOintpaoia,of which ha ofCarad him JIOOO ifbawonld
aadat him. hit object beinff to eaoapa to Amerioa, and lira thara ap«i
Cnara'a fortune. Captain Spioer, tempted hj the magnitada of tha
>nm mantionad, aware that hia oharactar waa too well known in
London to render that citj a deeirable place of reaidanoa, andbarinf
a etrung idea that he oonld tmm his talente to aoootmt among tba
Tankeei, atlpulated that in addition to the eom propoead, Camber-
land ihoald pay hie passage out,and agreed to the plan. The farther
detidls of the plot hare been already partially explained. Aware of
Wilford's predilection for keeping ap appearanoea, and oondaoting
hia fntrignes with so mnch canning as in many instancaa to dirert

ansptcion into some other channel, Cumberland sought him oat, and
telling him that he had obserred his passion for Clara, professed that
bar money waa his only object, spoke of his desire to reside in

America, and wound up by offering, if Wilford would giro up the
forged paper, and agree to allow him a oertain sum quarterly out of
Clar. 's fortune, to run off with her, and hand ber orer to him. To
this Wilford, relying on Spioer and determining to retain the forged

cheque as a guarantee for Cumberland's fidelity until Clara was
placed in the hands of Hardman, agreed. With the reanlta of thia

arrangement the reader is already acquainted.

As my disreputable companion came to the end of his recital,

wa drove up to the door of the principal inn of the little town of

CHAPTER THE LAST.

WOO'D AMD MARBIID AMD A.'.

" Tis • atruin eompftct, Mill I im no bettor,

Bo by joarvmn w«'Il dt toA writ* tbl* MUr."

" Tb* ftndaDt Murinir ia no hanrr,
Ht*'t'"g toA wiying goM by am._ . __.lBT."

Ths heart of the wandering Swiss bounds within bim at the sound

of the " Barn des Yaches," dear to the German exile are the soul'

stirring melodies of his fatherland ; but nerer did the ear c^ German
or of Swiss drink in with greater delight the music that his spirit loved
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t^»>™f^'t™
*° tnuuportof »nu,tmg bj which Mr. Fnmpton

^;«.r,jr:i2° '-"''"" " "• ""'^''«^'- ^-^-^
" Umph

!
eh I M jouVe let that nuoal Cmnberhmd iUd thmn.).

pr^Tfa^'-
'^- *^ •' '""^'' -^'^ >»" «»«*»«> -»h .

" Umph
! why not why not P He riehly deBirred it, the Konnd™!

-darmgtonmoflwithmynieoe. Dearchild! eh.'. « lik,^° .^-mnpt-umpU Uhe Elliot, we™ alway. ^ioned »Cd^STV^t ™y„„ taghmg at, yon conceited puppy P If. mybX^twhen I WM your age I wa. » great deal better looking a feUowSyou «e Some pejple admire a.nub no«,, th«,wJtS.5^^
Cud^eakee, .fJendid woman-WeU, what do you want, ,ir, rt?"
„J Uf^^ ;

were .ddre,«Ki to Captain Spicer, to whom S-dn»our late trace he had become aU amiability) I had entn«ted«tocomm,«.on of a«ertaining Wilford'. .tete,2.d who n^^^L^atthe door, and beckoned me out of the room.
i-i-"™!

I .hall be with you again immediately," jiaid I, risinir- andreplymg to CUra'a anriou. glance by a .mile and a pw^u^rf ttehand, I hastened to obey the eummon..
*

" Wilford is in a Md state, Mr. Fairle»h " he benn u I »i > *i.

—you d better speak to him yourwlf."
••uKoon

In a Uttleante-room adjoining the chamber to which Wiir»^ l.j
been conveyed, I found the surgeon,^ZZZ IntS2 J^
nZtZ ^'^ °l^r^'^™ ""* "» patienth3L"

J

had received «yere injuric, and his lower ertremitiel ZlZ^paralyzed
i he inquired whether I was acquainted \ritW„rTu'

relation., elding that they ought to'T.e'Sr^^thrufa'"^;:!^.

v•"^1!^^\™ 1°'" "P""* ^' "I "everwa. at aU intimate with

hl."w»d .!"'; heard that, even with those whom he^J^J"*his faendship, ho wa. strangely r^erved on such subject^
Better question the «rvaut,» suggested the surgeon : •'

the natient

ha. affected the brain, and he is now deliriou. "
""""OTMion

his eyes half .hut, appai-ently in a .tat« of stupor; but the .puiid ^
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onr fooUtepi UDOMd bim, and opening his eyes, be raised his bead
and stared wildly aboat him. Hit appearanco, as ha did so, was
ghaatly in tb« extrama. Hia beautiful black 1^ bad been ibom
away at the iemplee to permit his woond to be dressedt and his head
was enreloped in bandages, stained in many places with blood ; bis

face was psle as death, sare a bright hectic spot in the centre of each
cheek, fatal eridence of the inward ferer which was ccmsaming him.
His classical features, already pinched and shrunken, their paleness
enhanced by contrast with his black whiskerB. were fixed and rigid as
those of a corpse ; while his eyes, which burned with an unnatural
brilliancy, glared on us with an expression of mingled hate and
terror. He seemed partially to recognize me, for, after watching me
for a moment, his tips working conrulsiTely, as if striving to form
articulate sounds, he exclaimed in a low, hoarse voice :

—

" Ha ! on the scent already I The staid sober lovei^let him take
care the pretfy Clara does not jilt him. I know where she is P—not
I—that's a question you must demand of Hr. Cumberlud, sir. I

b^ your pardon, did yon say you doubted my word P—I bare the
hcmouT to wish you £^x>d-moniing—my friend will call upon yon.

What 1—Lizzy Maurice I who dares to say I wronged her P—'tis false.

Take that old man away, with his grey haii^-why does be torment
me P—I tell you the girl's safe, thanks to—to—my bead's confused—
the 'long man,' as Curtis calls him, Harry Oaklands, handsome
Harry Oaklands. What did I bear you mutter P that he horse-

whipped me P—and if he did, there was a day of retribution—ha I—
ha I—Sir, I shot bim for it; shot him like a dog—I hated bim, and
he perished—tiie strong man died—died 1 and what then P—what
becomes of dead men P A long'faced fool said I was dying, just now
—he thought I didn't hear him—I not bear an insult 1 and I consider

that one—I'll have him out for it^-I'll—" and be endeavoured to

nuse himself, but was scarcely able to lift his bead from the pillow,

and sank back with a groan of anguish. After a moment he spoke
again, in a low, plaintive voice, " I am very iU, very weak—send for

her—she will come—oh yes, she will come, for she loves me; she
knows my fiery nature—knows my vices, as men call them, and yet

she loves me—the only one who ever did—send for her—she will

come, it is her son who wishes for her." Then, in a ttme of the
fondest endearment he continued, " Lucia, bella madre, il tuo figUo

tiachiama."

"He has been speaking Italian for some time," observed the
surgecm in a whisper.

" That man Spicer told me he thought he was of Italian extraction,"

replied I.

Low as were our voices, the quick ear of the snfEerer caught the
name I bad mentioned.

'* Spicer," he exclaimed eagerly ;
" has he returned ? Well, man,

speak I is she safely lodged P Cumberland has done bis part admi-
rably, then. Ob, it was a grand scheme 1—Ha ! played me false^Ill
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not belierc it—be iiatt not—he knowi me—knowi I ehonld dog him
like hia ehsdow (ill we met face to face, and I had torn Ua (alae
heart ont of Ui daatardljr bieaat I aaj he darea not do iti " and
jrellinijr ont a fearful oath, he fell haok in a fainting St.

LetnadiavaTeilorerthenmainderoftheaoene. Thedeath-hod
of the wicked ii a horrible lemon, itamped indelibly on the memory
of all who hare witnened it. Happy are they whoao pm» heart*
need not anoh fearfnl tminin«; and far be it from me to dim the
brightneea of their gnileleaa ipirHa by acquainting them with ita
harrowing details.

Shortly after the icene I hare deicribed, internal hemorrhage
commenced

; ere another hour had elapsed the straggle was oyer, and
a crushed and lifeless corpse, watched by hirelings, wept over by
none, was all that remained on earth of the man whom society
conrted while it feaied, and bowed to while it despised—the snccess.
fnl libertine, the dreaded duellist, Wilford! I learned some time
afterwaids that his father had been an English nobleman, his mother
an Italian lady of good family. Their marriage had been private,
and performed only according to the rites of the Ilomish Church,
although the earl was a Protestant. Availing himself of this
omission, on his return to England he pretended to doubt the
validity of the conti-act, and having the proofs in his own possession,
contrived to set the marriage aside, and wedded a lady of rank in
this country. Lucia Savelli, the victim of his perfidy, remained in
Italy, devoting herself to the education of her son, whom she
destined for the Romish priesthood. Her plans were^ however,
frustrated by the information that the earl had died suddenly, leaving
a large fortune to the boy, on condition that he never attempted to
urge his claim to the title, and finished his education in E igland.
With his subsequent career the reader is sufficiently acquainted. On
hearing of her son's melancholy fate, Lucia Savelli, to whom the
whole of his fortune was bequeathed, '.«tired to a convent, which she
endowed with her wealth.

As Barstone was out of our way from U to Heathfleld, and aa
Clara was too much overcome by all she had gone through to bear
any further agitation, we determined to proceed at once to my
mother's cottage, and despatched Peter Bamett to inform Mr.
Vemor of the events of the day and communicate to him Mr.
Frampton's resolution to leave him in undisturbed posseision of
Barstone, for a period sufficiently long to enable him to wind np all
his affairs and seek another residence.

The ratnm to Heathfleld Cottage I shall not attempt to describe.
Clara's tears, smiles, and blushes—Fanny's tender and affectionate
solicitude—my mother's delighted, but somewhat fussy, hospitality—
and my own sensations, which were an agreeable compound of those
of everyone else—each and all were perfect in their respective ways.
But the " creme de la creme," the essence of the whole affair, that on
which the tongue of the poet and the pen of the romance-writer must
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lUn rejoio« to expatiate, wag the conduct of Hr. Frampton ;
bow li3

wu leized, at one and the same moment, with two eeparate irre-

eirtihle, and apparently incompatible manias, one for kissing orery-

bodj, and the other for lifting and transporting (imder the idea that

he was thereby facilitating the family arrangements) bulky and

imippropriate articles which no one required, all of which be

deposited, with an air composed of equal parts of cheerful alacrity

and indomitable perseTerance, in the drawing-room, grunting the

whole time as man never grunted before; a wild and unlooked-for

course of proceeding which reduced my mother to the borders of

insanity. Finding that argument was not of the least avail in

checking nis rash career, I seized him by the arm. just aa be was

about to establish on my sister's work-table a large carpet bag and

an mn>irella, which had accompanied him through the adventures of

the day, and, dragging him off to his own room, forced him to begin

to prepare for dinner, while I turned a deaf ear to his remonstrance,

that " it was quite absurd to uroph 1 umph ! prevent him from

making himself useful, when there was so much to be done in the

bouse. Umph ! " Having promulgated this opinion, he shook

me by the hand till my arm ached, and, declaring that he wae

the happiest old man in the world, sat down and cried like a

chUd.

Worn out by the fatigues and anxieties of the day, we gladly

followed my mother's suggestion of going to bed in good time,

although I did not rttire for the night till I had seen Harry

Oaklands. and given him an account of our adventures. Wilford's

fate affected him strongly, and. shading his brow with his hand, he

sat for some moments wrapped in meditation. At length he said in

a deep low tone, " These things force thought upon one. Frank.

How nearly was this man's fate my own ! How nearly was I being

hurried into eternity with a weight ofIpassiona unrestrained, of sins

unrepented of, clinging to my guilty soul I God has been very

merciful to me." He paused, then, pressing my hand warmly, he

added. " And now good-night, Frank ; to-morrow I shall be more fit

to rejoice with yon in your prospects of coming hapi^iness ; to-night

I would fain be alone—you understand me." My only reply was by

wringing his hand in return, and we parted.

Reader, such thoughts as these working in a mind like that of

Harry Oaklands, could not be without their effect; and when in

after yean, having by constant and unceasing watchfulness conquered

his constitutional indolence, his voice has beeii raised in the senate

of his country to defend the rights and privileges of our pnre and

holy faith—when men's hearts, spell-bound by his eloquence, have

been turned from evil to follow a' 'le thing that is good, memory

baa brought before me that conv ^ in the library at Heathfield

;

and. as I roflectedon the effect pn *eed on the character of Oaklands

by the fearful death of the homicide, Wilford. I have acknowledged

that the ways of Providenoe are indeed inscrutable.
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^ **• "y—i from tdMp tleep *( u moomfortaWy mtIj konr oa
th« foUowuig morning, by a wnnd mnoh nwrnbling a " Tiow, halloo,"
ooapled with my own same, iboutaa in the hearty tonea of Lawleaa,
and, flinging open the window, I perceived tliat indefatigable yoong
gentleman employed in performing aome InoomprehenaiUa ma.
noenrrea with two iticka and a large flint atone, oooaiionally Tarying
hia direnion by renewing the rongh mniie which had broken my
ilnmbera.

"Why, Lawleaa, what do yon mean by ronaing me at thii nn.
reaaonable Lonr t it'a not rii o'clock yet. And what in the world an
yon doing with thoee eticki f

"

' Unreaaonable, eh P weU, that'a rather good, now ! Jnat teU me
which u the moet nnreaaonable, to lie inoring in bed like a tat pig
or a fatter alderman, inch a beautifnl morning aa thia ii, or to be
out enjoying it, eh P

"

" Ton hare reaion on your aide, ao far, I mnat confeea."

".?t^ '^•^^, " ' *''"^* '"'" *° •» ">"• W«t am I doing
with the iticka, did yon lay P can't you eee P

'"

"I can aee yon are fliing one in the gronnd, taking extreme paina
to balance the atone on the top of it, and instantly endeaTonring to
knock it off again with the other ; in which endearonr you appear
genenJIy to fail."

" Pail, eh P It atrikes mo that yon are not half awake yet, or elia
your eyeaight is getting out of condition. Six timea running, except
twice, when the wind or eomething got in the way, did I knock that
bleaaed stone off, while I waa trying to wake you. Epaom'a coming
round soon, don't you see, ao I'm just getting my hand in for a alap
at the snuif-boies. But jump into your toga as faat aa you can and
come out, for I've got such a lark to tell you."
A few minutes sufficed to enable me to follow Lawlesa'a recommen-

aation, and long before he had attained the proficiency he desired
in his " snufC-box practice," I had joined him.
" There 1" he exclaimed, aa be made a moat spiteful shot at the

atone
j
" that's safe to do iiie business. By Joto, it baa done it, too,

and no mistake," he continued, aa the stick, glancing against the
branch of a tree, turned aside, and ruining a very promising bed of
hyacinths, flnaUy alighted on a beU.glaas placed over some pet flower
of Fanny's, both of which it utterly destroyed.

" Pleasant that, eh P ah, well, we must lay it to the oats—though
if the cats in this part of the country are not unusually robust and
Ticioue, there's not a chance of our being believed."

" Never mind," remarked I, " better lack next time. But now that
you have succeeded in dragging me out of bed, what is it that yon
want with me P

"

" Want with you, eh P " returned Lawless, mimicking the half,
drowsy, half^croes tone in which I btd spoken j

" you're a nice young
man to talk to, I don hink. Never be grumpy, man, when I've got
the most glorioua bit of fun in the world to tell you, too. I had my
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RdrantnrM retterdATu well m you. Who do yoa thjik called upon

ma aftar 70a eet out P Tonll never Ruon, to I may aa well tell you

at onoe; it wat—but yon iball hear how it happened. I waa Jort

pulling my booia on to try a yotrnft bay thoroughbred, that Beynolda

thinka might make a ateeple^haaeT—he'a got soma rare bonea about

him, I moat say. Well. I waa joat in the vexy act of polling on my
boota, when Shrimp makea hia appearance, and aqneafcing out,

* Here*! a gent aa vonta to ho yon, air. partio'lar,* nahera in no leaa

a paraonage than Lncy Harkham'a devoted admirar, the dryialter."

** What 1 the gentleman whoae buaineaa we aattled ao uioely the

div bafoxe yeaterday P Freddy Ooleman'a dreaded rival P
"

** Eh I yea, the very identical, and an onconunon good little fellow

he ia too, ai men go, I can tell yon. Well, yon may auppoaa I waa

puzzled enough to find out what be could want with me, and was

f^B^ing about for aomething to aay to him, when he makea a sort of

a bow, and begina,

—

**
' The Honourable Geoi^ Lawless, I believe P

*

" • The same, air, at your aervice,* repliea I, giving a stamp with my
foot to get my boot on.

" * May I beg the favour of &ve minutea' private oonveraation with

yonP'
"

' Eh P ob yea, oertainly/ aaya I. ' Get out of thia, yon inquiai-

tive little imp of darknesa, and tell Reynolds to tie the colt up to the

piUar-reina, and let him champ the bit till I come down ; that's the

way to bring him to a mouth ;
* and, hastening Shrimp's departure

by throwing the slippers at Ida head, I continued, * Now, sir, Pm
yonr man ; what's tbe row, eh P

'

"
' A-hem I yes, air, really it is aomewhat a peculiar—that is, a

disagreeable buaineaa. I hod thought of getting a friend to call upon

yon.*

'*'A friend, eh P oht I see the move now—piatola for two. and

coffee for four ; invite a couple of friends to make arrangements for

gfitting a bullet put into you in the moat gentlemanly way possible,

and call it reoeiving satisfaction—very Batiafactory, certainly. Well,

air, you shall soon have my answer : no man can call George Lawlesa

a oowardi; if he did, he'd soon find hia eyeaight obacnred, and a

marked alteration in the general outline of his features j but I never

have fought a duel, and I never mean to fight one. If I've smashed

yonr panels, or done you any injury, I'm willing to pay for repwrs,

and make aa much apobgy as one man has any right to expect from

another ; or if it will be a greater ease to your mind, we'll off ooats,

ring for Shrimp and Harry Oaklanda's boy to see fair play, and have

it out on the spot, all anng and comfortable \ but no pistolling work,

thank ye/
** Well, the little chap didn't seem to take at all kindly to the

notion, though, aa I fancied he wasn't much of a bruiser, I offered to

tie my right hand behind me, and fight him with my left, but it waa

olaariy no go ; ao I thought I'd better hold my tongue, and leave him
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to tipUin hrniMlf. Alter dodKing about the buh for Mma time ha
be«mn to gat the iteun up a Uttle, and when ha did break coyer, went
away at a rattling pace—let out at me in etyle, I can tell jou. Hia
afflwtiona had been let on Lnoy Markham erer lince he had any, and
I had been and deitroyed tl.i happineaa o£ hia whole life, and
rendered him a miaerable individual-a mark for the Snger of acorn
to poke fnn at. Shocking bad namea he did oaU himaelf, to be aure,
poor little beggar I till, 'pon my word, I began to get quite aorry for
him. At laat it came out that the thing which chiefly aggrarated
him waa, that Lnoy ahould hare given him up for the aake of marry.
Ing a man of rank. If it had been anyone aha waa deeply attached
to, he would not hare ao much minded j but it waa nothing bat a
paltry ambition to be a peereaa : the waa mercenary, he knew it, and
it waa that which atung him to the quick.
" Well, aa he aaid thia, a bright idea Suahed acroaa me, that I could

aatiify the little 'victim,' aa he called himielf, and get my own neck
out of the collar, at one and the aame time ; ao I went up to him, and
giving him a slap on the back that aet him coughing like a broken,
winded hunter after a .harp hvnt, I aaid, "Mr. Brown, I what the
femalea caU aympathize with you ,—your thing.em.boba-aentimenta,
eh P are perfecUy correct, and do you credit Now listen to me,
young feller i—I'm willing to do my best to accommodate you in thia
maimer, and, if you're agreeable, this ia the way we'll nettle it Ton
don't choose Lucy ahould marry me, and I don't choose -. ihould
marry you ;—now, if you'U promiae to give her up, I'll do the aame
That'a fair, ain't it 1' ' Do yon mean it, r«ally P ' aaya he. 'BeaUyand
truly,' says I. ' Will you swear P ' says he. ' Like a trooper, if that will
pleaae yon,' saya I. ' Sir, you're a gentleman—a generous aoul,' sayi
he, quite overcome

; and graaping my hands, soba out, ' I'll promise."
Done, along with you, drysalter,' says I, 'you're a tramp ;' and we
shook hands till he got so red in the face, I began to be atnid of
apontaneouB combustion. "There's nothing like striking whan the
iron's hot," thinks I : so I made him ait down there and then, and we
wrote a letter together to old Coleman, telling him the resolution wa
had come to, and saying, if he choae to bring an action for breach of
promise of marriage against ne, we would defend it conjointly, and
pay the costa between ua. What do yon think of that Maater
PrankP EhP"

•»-«•>»

" That yon certainly have a more wonderful knack of getting into
scrapes, and out of them again, than any man I ever met with,"
replied I, laughing.

Before we had finished breakfast Peter Bamett made his appear,
ance. On his return to Baistone, he waa informed that Mr. Ternor
had been seized with an apoplectic fit, probably the result of the
agitation of the morning. He was still in a state of atupor when
Peter started to acquiunt ua with the fact, and the medical man who
Iiad been sent for considered him in a very precarious condition.
ITader these circumstances, Mr. Prampton immediately set out for
Pftttaae, where he remained till the folhjwlng morning, when he
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MJdaed nt. A slight improvenient had taken place in the patient's

health : he had racoTered hit coiuciouaneM, and requested to see Mr.
Frampton. Daring the interview which ensued, he acknowledged
Hr. Fnunpton*B rights, and withdrew all further opposition to his

wishes.

After the Uqwe of a few days, Mr. Vemor recovered sufficiently to

remove from Baritone to a small farm which he poaaessed in the
north, where he lingered for some months, shattered alike in health

and spirits. He steadily refused to see either Clara or myself, or to

accept the slightest kindness at our hands ; but we have since had
reason to believe that in this he was actuated by a feeling of oom-
punotion, rather than of animosity. Nothing is so galling to a proud
spirit, as to receive favours from those it has injured. In less than
a year from the time he quitted Barstone Priory, a second attack
terminated his existence. On examining his papers after bis decease
Peter Bamett's suspicion that Richard Cumberland was Mr. Temur's
natural son was verified, and this discovery tended to account for a
considerable deficiency in Clara's fortune, the unhappy father having
been tempted to appropriate large sums of money to relieve his

spendthrift son's embarrassments. This also served to explain bis

inflexible determination that Clara should marry Cumberland, such
being the only arrangement by which he could hope to prevent the
detection of his dishonebLy.

Header, the interest of my story, always supposing it to have
possessed any in your ayes, is now over.

Since the occurrence of the events I have just related the course
of my life has been a smooth and, though not exempt from some
hare in the "ills that flesh is heir to," an unusually happy one.
In an address, whether from the pulpit, or the rostrum, haU the

battle is to know when you have said enough—the same rule applies
witb equal force to the tale-writer. There are two errors into which
h may fall—he may say too little or he may say too much. The
first is a venial sin, and easily forgiven—the second nearly unpardon.
able. Such, at all events, being my ideas on the subject, I shall

merely proceed to give a brief outline of the fate of the principal
personages who have figured in these pages ere I bring this veritable
story to a close.

Cumberland, after his flight from the scene at the turnpike house,
made bis way to Liverpool, and, his money being secreted about his
person, hastened to pr : his original plan into execution. A vessel
was about to start for America, by which he obtained a passage to
Kew York. In the United States he continued the same vicious

course of life which had exiled him from England, and, as a natural
consequence, sank lower and lower in the scale of humanity. The
kst account beard of him stated that, having added drinking to the
catslogne of his vices, his constitution, unable to bear up against the
inroads made by dissipation, was rapidly failing, while he was
described to be in the most abject poverty. The captain of an
Americau vessel with whom I am slightly acquainted promised me
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OsthtwoaUgdnmora putlouUn oooonniBc M-, «-f ttlH^irt
la Mtaal want, Imt* moujwltk Miiu nqxauibb panon for U« an,
OMtobmnUmiw>liutit«Ta«i<m. TU iMaU of kb teqnbtM IMv« y«t to Iwun.
Old Mr. Oolnun wm, m m>jU luufiiMd, dnadfnllj Into oa tko

rmlpt of tbo ihignlaLr oplitk hturing tha joist(igiutono of Lawloooud Mr. Lowo Bnwa, ud mo only rMtisinod from Maflac •
JoUoB for lawoli of promiM kjr harinx It •tramly niiiiiiiitail toUa that tha aflaot of ao iciag wonld ba to maka Umaalf aad Ua
slaoa ridiailona. Kaddj and Loot MarUtam had tha good aaoaa to
mittUlJIr.Oolaiiiaaha/>takaa tha formar into partaarahip, wUak
ha fortnnatalj Inolinad to do almoat imaiadiatalr ; hainft than, with
tha aid of Lawlaaa'a raoalTaraUp, in poaaaaaion of a Tai7 oomfMaUa
iwwm^ tha only aarlona objaotioa to tha marriafa waa lamorad i aad
tha tkthar, paitlj to aaoapa Mn. Oolamaa'a Taiy ainitnlar aad not
orar.panpicnona airunanta, partly baoanaa ha lorad Ua acD hatlar
than ha waa himaaU awara, gava hia oonatet
Gaorga Lawbaa ia atm a baohalor. If qnaatioaad on tha anbjaol

UaiaTariabla reply ia,"i:h.maiTiadf Hotll Woman an a Uad
ofoatUa,don'tyon aae, thatlnarar dldundantand. Ifitwaaany.
ain(rab<mtahona,now—" Thara ara aoma, howarar, who attribnt*
hia oalihaoy to anothar oanaa, aad daam that ha haa narar yat aaaa
aayona oaloolatad to alhoa tha uamory of hia ainoan thonih
aocantrlo attaohmant to my aiatar Fanny.
It waa on a bright aommar moniinff that the balla of tha litda

chnroh of HaatUIald pealed merrily to oelebrata a triple weddingi
and falter bridea than Fanny, Olara, and Lnoy Markbam, or happier
bridagrooma than Harry OaUanda, Freddy Coleman, and myaelt
nererprononnoedtheirreTooable-Iwill." There ware aniUea oo aU
&oeai and if there were afewtean alio, they ware looh la arjela
might not gndge to weep—tean of pnrB, unalloyed happinaea.
Taara hare paaaed away ainoe that daj^yaan of mingled light

and ihade; bat nerer, aa I beUeTe, have either of the oonpha then
linked together ihown by thonght, word, or deed that they haTO
failedingntitudetotheOiTerotall -ood thingi, who in Hia maroj
had granted them the rare and ine* lable blaiaing of abating tha
joyi aad aorrowa of thia worid of t. a with a loring aad balored
oompanioa.

Olara and I leaide at Bantene Priory, which iaalao Mr. Fnunpton'a
home, when he ia at home; bnt hia wandering habita lead him to
apand mooh of hia time in a ronnd of viaita to hia trienda: and
HaaOflald HaU and Cottage, Leatherly and Elm Grow, are in torn
gladdanad by the aonnd of hia kindly Ungh aad aonoroni gnmta.

aw loa, uami^ n.>wiim






